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PREFACE.

In presenting this Grammar to the Public, the authors ven-

ture to express the hop© that it will be found adapted to the

wants, not only of High School teachers and pupils, but also to

those of students of German in general.

The Lessons and Exercises have been made, as far as possible,

strictly progressive, so that the beginner may not at the outset

be overburdened and impeded by too copious vocabularies, or by

too difficult exercises. At the same time each separate subject,

as for instance the declension of substantives. Is fully treated

before being dissmissed. Copious examples are given in illus-

tration of each rule.

In the Exercises, especial care has been taken that no gram-

matical point shall occur in any sentence on which the pupil

has not been previously instructed, and also that every

Exercise shall contain thorough practice in applying the princi-

ples, not only of the corresponding lesson, but also of past

lessons.

An oral exercise, consisting of questions, to which the pupil

should be required to supply the answers, accompanies each

lesson. These oral exercises may be extended at will by the

teacher.

The supplementary lessons contain chiefly special cases in

grammatical usage, and are mainly for reference. These les-

sons should be omitted by the elementary pupil, and should

not in any case be taken up on the first reading.

The grammar of the substantive, the adjective, the verb (in-

cluding the passive voice), the pronouns and the principal pro-

positions, is disposed of in the first twenty- two lessons, together

vith the fundamental principles of word order, S3 that, with the

X)mpletion of Lesson XX 11, the pupil will be fully equippec*
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for reading easy German texts. The Modal Auxiliaries, how-

ever, could not be introduced in their proper connection until

the strong verbs had been disposed of, and where they occur

in reading texts must be treated as anomalous forms until Lesson

XXXIII is reached.

Special care has been taken to call attention to and explain

those points in which German differs from English usage,

particularly with regard to the prepositions and their puzzling

idioms, the use of participles and the construction of participial

clauses, the order of words and construction of sentences.

The Historical Sketch in Lesson LI I does not claim to be

more than rudimentary, and such terms only are employed in

explaining phonetic laws as are likely to be familiar to junior

pupils.

In the Vocabulary, only such meanings of words are given

as occur in the exercises ; for the principal parts of strong and

irregular verbs the pupil is referred to the proper section of the

Grammar. Similar references are given under the prepositions

and pronouns.

The Index has been made as full as possible, and it is hoped

that it will be of no little assistance to both teacher and pupil.

In writing this Grammar, the authors have freely consulted,

among others, the grammars of Heyse, Whitney and Brandt,

Vernaleken's "Deutsche Syntax," and the various works of

Sanders, especially his great " Dictionary," his " Sprachbriefe,"

and his "Satzbau und Wortfolge der deutschen Sprache.**

For some of the examples in Lesson XLIX, as well as the sen-

tences in Exercise G, the authors are indebted to Buchheim's

"German Prose Composition."

University College,

Toronto, May, 1888.
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INTRODUCTION.
(For Referen'ce only.)

THE GERMAN ALPHABET.

Characters. Name.

© 6

6 c

2) b

^ f

® 8

Sound.
Observe the dif-

ference between

a/i

bav

tsa V

da V

^I

like a in f<7ther ; never as in

b^ll, \\af, care.

31 and U.

as in Eng., except at end of 53 and 'T>;

word or syll., when pron. b, b, and
like/. tf.

before d, e, i, and ^, like fs; Q and Q]
otherwise like k ; in words c and e.

from French, before e and i,

like ss.

as in Eng., except at end of word
}

^ and 0.
or syll., when pron. like t.

long, like a in g<7nie ; short, t? and 6

;

like e in p<'n; when final or e and c.

in unaccented prefixes, like

short a in Louise/.

as in PLnglish.
f
and

f.

always hard, before all vowels (>3 and
and before I, m, n, r, like g
in ^ve ; at end of words and
sylls., or before other con-

sonants, like Germ. (f> ; in

words from French, before c

and i, like s in pleaj"ure.



THE GERMAN ALPHABET.

baracters.



THE GERMAN ALPHABET.

Characters.



THE GERMAN ALPHABET.

DOUBLE VOWELS.

Characters.



THE GERMAN ALPHABET.

Characters. Sound.

^f



6 EXAMPLES OF PRONUNCIATION.

EXAMPLES OF PRONUNCIATION.

Simple Vowels.

8( long : gar, hat, Urn ;
short : fait, Tlann, ^amm.

@ long : ^cr, ben, bcm ;
short : A^err, bcnn, 33ett.

In formative sylls. foil, by a consonant shorter still:

genftcr, ^ahcn, ©fcl.

In final syll. not foil, by a consonant, like a in Louisa :

@nbe, §abc, &abt. Also in prefixes, as in the first syll.

of gcf^angen, gcfallen, ©cbanfen, befallen, bcbenfen.

3 long : mir, bir, 93iine ; short : ftitt, mit, bitten.

O long: Zon, loben, fjolen ; short: STonne, fommen, foU.

U long : §ut, bu, S3Iute§ ; short : gjJutter, bumm, unter.

^ long : ©^nami't, ^sol^'p
;

short : g)i^rte, S^fte'm.

Double Vowels (all long).

5to : §aor, 9lol, ©toot.
|

^c : ^Ice, Iccr, Sect.

Oo : Soot, 9Jioo§, Soo§.

Modified Vowels (Umlauts).

^ long : Siir, fame, priigen ; short : ^iitte, ^iimme, faHt.

O long : OI, Sliine, ©trbme ; short : fiinnte, ©otter, offnen.

it long : §ute, fiir, Ubel ; short : §utte, fiillen, miiffen.

Diphthongs (all long)

m : ma\, ^otn, 50^ain.

6i : mein, better, bleiben.

St'i : §ttut, 5tue, bleu.

Siu : §aute, Siiume, liiuten.

du : ^eute, neu, ?eute.

3c : bic, F)icr, ticf (in somf

foreign words, pron

t-e: gamilic, (S^anicn

Sinic).
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Simple Consonants.

ft final (= /) ah, &xah, oh.

( soft (= fs) 6^dfar, (Seremonie, Gicero.

b final (= /) 9tab, %oti, Sieb.

(= ^ in ^ve) geben, beginnen, ^age§.

(= ^/i) 2:09, bog, giitig, g)^agb.

(= z-^ in French words) . Oenie, ©age, ^age.

r^o^e, So^e, ^rci^e, fiifiren,

1^ mute < \a^, Safjn, 3:f|ure, 2:^aler,

( 9iat(|), 53Jut(^).

.((=_>') jeber, jemanb, ^afoD.

*
( (= z/i in French words) . . ^aloufie, ^loumal.

I
rcbe, iimrren, ^^aar, ©tern,

1 @rbe, ^rebiger.

I
initial and medial (= s in

daij-y) ©onne, biefer, Sattel, §aufer.

B tlnal (= s in ye^) .... §au8, i)ie§, eg, Safter, legbar.

i in foreign words before i

(= /f) national, patient.

3 in Germ, words (=/) . . tion, iuiter, JBctter.

I in foreign words(= ^') . . 5iotjembcr, bit)ibicrcn,3(bl)ofat.

1^
( (= Eng. v) ttjcnn, tticr, loo, hJic.

1 (after fd^ and 3 = Eng. w) . ©diloeftcr, ]d)mr, jttjei, 3tt>edf.

X initial (= /:s) ^^erjeg, Xeno^l^on.

8 (= ^•^) S^^^K 3u, 3n)an3ig, ^orn.

Remark.— In the above list, only those consonants are

given, which differ in pronunciation from their equivalents

in English. Below are given also certain consonantal com-

binations, most of which do not occur in English.
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Consonantal Digraphs and Trigraphs.

' initial (= /&) (J^aracter, d^ox, e^rifl.

" (=^ guttural) . . G^^iru'rg, G^^emie'.

A J medial and final (guttural) I ^'^^' -'^'^' ^'^' ^"*' ^^^l^'

!
C bleii^, it^, Softer, S3ii(^er.

I

in French words (= s//) . ^.^arlatan, Chicane.

I (in same syll. = x) . . 2)a(^g, D4§, 2a^§, aic^fe.

|if ^fcrb, pfennig, f>ii^fen.

^i^af, (St^nee, S^tff; but

pron. § separately when

fl^ (= sA) < it belongs to a different

syll, as: §due=cf)eiv &an^'

rfien.

fl initial (= j/// softened) . . Stanb,ftel)en, Stengel, ®tu6e.

^p initial (= s/ip softened) . . f^iiren, S^jriicBe, (S^orrt.

fl
(preceding vowel short) . . miiffcn, fitffen, laffen, SJiefje.

f medial (preceding vowel long) grower, fto^en, fva^en.

j final (preceding vowel long) W.a% gro§, Ju^ (S^^- 3""^^^).

final (preceding vowelshort) j ^t ^f '^^ f^^^f ' ^^^, f"!'^^ '' ^i 9ioffe§),gru§(gen.gluf|e§).

A. GENERAL REMARKS ON PRONUNCIATION.

1. The acquisition of a correct and pure pronunciation of

the vowels is the most important point to be attended to;

especially that of the vowel a, which must never have a shade

of the sound of the Eng. a in hi^i't, haW, or c^me. Look after

your vowels, and the consonants will look after themselTes.

2. The most difficult vowel-sounds are the Urnlauts, or

modified vowels, especially o and' ii, which must be learned

from the teacher.
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3. The only difficult consonant-sounds are:

r, with strong guttural roll.

j, initial, and medial before vowels, which is like s in

daij-y, or z in :;one.

g final = ss in English.

C^ (and g final), which must be learned from the

teacher.

4. The pronunciation of the following consonants, though

i»ot difficult, differs from the English pronunciation :

h final =/.
C before d, c, i = fs.

b final = /.

q never like g in gesture.

g final see above.

i
= J' in jet.

ti =yin Germ, words.

m = r, except after \d} and 3.

3 = ^^'

5. There are no silent letters in German, except 1^ before

consonants, after t (see below), and between vowels ; thus c

is never silent. Hence Gitb-c, C3ab-c are dissylls. ; and g, t

in @nabe, ^nabc must be heard.

B. QUANTITY OF VOWELS.

Long: Double vowels and diphthongs are ahvays long.

Simple vowels are long before a single consonant ; before a

consonant preceded by ^ ; when not followed by a consonant;

also before and after t^.

LxcEPTioNS: Articles, pronouns, prepositions, and other unaccented

monosyirs., also unaccented prefixes, and inflexional sylls. in e and i, have

the vowel short before a single consonant.

Short: Vowels followed by a double consonant (but see

note 2 below), or by more than one consonant, vowels of un-

accented woids and prefixes, and of formative and terminal

sylls., are short ; also most vowels before ri), and all vowels

before f(^.

2
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Exceptions: Long vowels before several consonants: 9tbler, eagle;

er[t, 'first'; Oeburt, 'birth'; §erb, 'hearth'; A^evbe, 'herd'; ^ufteu,

'cough'; ^fofter, 'convent'; ^rebe, 'crab'; )Slac\h, 'maid'; 3J?onb,

'moon'; nebft, 'besides'; Cbft, 'fruit'; Cft, 'east'; Cfteni, 'Easter';

'^japft, 'pope'; ^^fcrb, 'horse'; ':}.n-ob[t, 'prebendary'; @d)itfter, ' shoe-

maker'; @d)tt)evt, 'sword'; ftet'?, 'continually'; tobt, 'dead' (now

spelt tot); 2;voft, 'consolation '; SL^ogt, 'governor '; 2i>iiftc, 'desert'; also

>£tabt, 'town,' which has the vowel short in the sing., lengthens it in the

plur. Sttibte. Long vowels before ^: fhtd)en, 'to curse'; Ijod), 'high'

(but short in §ocf)^elt, wedding); ®d)mac^, 'disgrace'; Sprac^e, 'speech.'

Notes.— i. Long radical vowels remain long even before two or more
consonants; thus: toben, (bit) lob-ft, (er) lob-t, ge-(ob-t, all with long

vowel, according to the quantity of the stem.

2. Before ff all vowels are short; before § medial, long; before §

final, 0, 0, u are sometimes long, sometimes short ; c and t always short

3. The vowel a is always long before r.

Exercise in Quantity of Vowels.

(Accent on first syll. of dissylls.)

§aare, 5Irt, cffen, loben, (obt, %xt, iik?, SSier, tljiin, biimm, S^oo5^,

5?cbel, Cfen, Cfen, ijbe, ijftcr, iictt, imi)t, {ami, Io§, Aaljti, 33latter, df)iUtd),

?iebe, iibcr, biiun, 2)une, ?oog, bann, Sdne, Dijv, geipovbeii, UI)r, ^Beere,

iiidl)venb, melir, bcr, ba?, e«, bciin, Seni, gente, mimtcr, Stabt, Stdbte,

Statt, ©taat, iBett, iBeet, miiffen, i^ii^e, ?5t"[f^> l^orcn, I)el)r, I)er, §eer,

^dmtne, fame.

C. ACCENTUATION.

The principal accent is on the 7-adical syll. in simple Germ.

words, whether primitive or derived.

Exceptions:— i. Substantives in -et have the principal accent on the

termination.

2. The following adjectives are accented on the last syll. but one

:

lebenbig, iuat)rl)aftig, baijamild), hitl)ertjd); also verbs in -icrcn.

3. Most foreign substantives which have undergone a change of form

are accented on the last syll., unless they end in -e, -cl, tX, ~0r, when

they are generally accented on the last syll. but one. Those in -ie are

accented on the last syll., except those which, like ^nmilt-e, 'Xragi3bi-c

^omobi-c, Siiii-e, are directly from the Latin, the i-e being pron. sep^

rately.
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Notes.— i. With these few exceptions, formative sylls. are always

unaccented.

2. In compound substantives, adjectives and verbs, the first component

generally has the principal accent; in other compounds (prepositions, ad-

verbial conjunctions, etc.), generally the last component.

3. The following prefixes are never accented: bc-, Cf-, Ein^-, cnt-,

flc-, bcr , 3cr-.

Exercises in Acckntuation.

1. Simple words : 9ffiniiiuiu], ii1)rlid)feit, (Sjel, Aniftcrni^, fliitig, fpar^

\am, Spavjamtcit, vS^eiiimt, 9ictd)tiiin, rciulid), :;1iciiiltd)feit, Jiujcnb, tugeiib-

l)aft, 5(1-51101.

2. Compound words: 3liii^ciang, aufftot)en, 'JdigcnbUcf, eutgi'f)cu, 9Iiif=

entf)alt, aiiflict)altni, iM-vbicnft, ^n^fcUc, Giicu[)aininer, imnfunivbig, IjevaiiS,

i)iiifiiigcl)fn, ^djiuarjiualb, baf)er, anfdnglid), Scttclftab, 9.1foiitag, yD?itlcib,

ait^gcgaiigeii.

3. Foreign: ©tiibciit, ''^rofeffor, ^^rofeffoveii, i'fclobir, (yamilic, 3iiftni«

mcnt, 'Jtltar, .Qarbinal, yjatioii, national, Uniucvfitiit, @o(bat, marjd)ieren,

religion, SD^onument, monumental.

D. ORTHOGRAPHY.

Use of Capitals. The following words are written with

capital letters :

1. Words beginning a paragraph or sentence (after a

period), and the first word of each line in poetry.

2. All substantives and words used as such, as : ber 93eife,

'the wise man'; ba§ Stcrbcn, 'dying,' etc.

Note. — Substantives used as adverbs are not written with capitals,

as: niorgcn^, abcnb^.

3. The personal pronoun and possessive adjective of the

third plur. when used in address.

Note.— The pronouns of the second person (sing, and plur.") are often

written with a capital, and must be so in writing to persons.

4. Ordinal numerals and pronouns in titles, as : ^"vricbrid^

ber ©ro^c, 'Frederick the Great'; iUul bcv 3"""^«-'/ 'Charles
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the Fifth'; ^bvc Tla\i\tat, 'Her Majesty'; ©eine ^urd^^
Iaud)t, ' His Serene Highness.'

•5. Adjectives from names of persons, as: bie ©octhefc^cn

©ebirf'te, 'Goethe's poems.'

Notes. — i. Adjectives, with the above exceptions, are never written

with capitals, as: ^reilllifd), 'Prussian '; eiicjltlri), ' English.'

2. The numeral cin, 'one,' is sometimes spelt with a capital, to

distinguish it from the indef. art. fin, 'a,' 'an.'

E, RECENT CHANGES IN ORTHOGRAPHY.

These changes relate chiefly to the rejection of lengthening

^ after f, which takes place :

1. in derivative sylls. : .^onicjtum, Ungetihn, etc.

2. after t medial and final : 3(tem, diat, xoi, \iKvi, etc.

3. before diphthongs : Xkx, teuer, 2ei(, etc.

4. before short vowels : 3^urm, etc.

Note.— In the majority of text-books, the pupil will still meet with

the old orthography; but in the High School German Reader, and in

the present senior author's editions of texts, the
\f

is invariably rejected

after t.

F. ADDITIONAL REMARKS.

1. The use of Italics being unknown in German print, an

emphasized word is printed with larger spaces between the

letters, as : id) hahc nur e i n e n Scbn, ' I have but o/it^ son.'

2. The double vowels never take Umlaut ; hence : Soot,

plur. 33iitc.

3. The modified vowels as capitals are always written 8(,

C, \l, not (^as formerly; ^c, Oe, Ue.
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^Y^6c^ ^i

2^J
^/^

^J'
/^

(_y ^

SIMPLE LETTERS.

^J}

^^

^^//^

^/^

/?^

7

^ ^^

y/^

r



u

//

THE GERMAN SCRIPT.

UMLAUTS.

//

a^ ^v ^/;
/fi

/">

^/^

DOUBLE VOWELS.

oixt̂^^Y^a^ fu/^^A/jf' CMy^ytyfya-
DIPHTHONGS.

a^ y^a^/^ ^ .-///>^ .^//^

ff

^/y ^-y // f^ // f^ tv

CONSONANTAL DIGRAPHS AND TRIGRAPHS.



THE GERMAN SCRIPT. '5

Observe carefully the Difference between :

CAPITALS.

and 'c/. ^ and Ji,- <^^and

ŜMALL LETTERS.

•» and *• -» and -x-*- y -,'. and -y y -»-,. and -^y •*«- and -n

SPECIMEN OF GERMAN SCRIPT.

'/'—/~ ^/.

G^..Jr"^,

^ / / ^ /
* These sentences, with the exception of the last two, are identical

with those of Ex. IV , A. «



THE GERMAN SCRIPT.

<^id.^^..J:'J^/ lo. ^^;

-*-«3--ClC--34«- ^y
Remarks. — i. Observe the angularity of the small letters.

2. Observe the manner in which the letters are joined to

each other.

3. The strokes connecting the different letters should be

made longer than those connecting the different parts of the

same letter. This is particularly necessary where several

^^^y^ 's or ^///'^'''& follow each other.

4. Never omit the hook ov^Xy//^ , Avhich alone distii>

guishes it from ^// \

5. The most difficult letters to make neatly are



GERMAN GRAMMAR.

PART FIRST.

LESSON I.

1, Present Indicative of l^abcn, to have.

Sing, id) babe, I have

bu f)aft, thou hast

er i)ai, he has

fie IjOX, she has

e§ bat, it has

Plur. itjir {;r,bcn, we have

'i^j \:jaH, ye have

fie l^abcn, they have

l^abe trf>, have I ?

f)aft bu, hast thou

l^at er, has he

l^at fie, has she

l^at e§, has it

f^aben \mx, have we

^abt ibr, have ye

\:)o:bm fie, have they

2. Rule i. The verb agrees with its subject in number

and person, as : id) \:)Ciht, I have ; er bat, he has
; fie f^abcit, they

have.

2. Words used in a partitive sense, i. e., indicating only a

part, not the whole, of anything, have no article before them

in German, and the English sottie or any remains untrans-

lated, as :

Has he {any) bread ? I have {some) gold,

^at er S3rot? ^6) I;abe ©olb.

Vocabulary

bread, JBrot silver, ©ilber also, aurf>

meat, Alcif4> water, 2Baffer what, iwa^?

gold, OJolb wine, 3Bcin but, aber

flour, ^Jlebt and, unb yes, ja

milk, gjiild^ or, obey no, nein

not, nidit
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EXERCISE I.

A. 1. §at er S3rot? 2. ^a, er \:jai Srot, aber toir f)a6en

gleifc^. 3. §a6en fie a)^ild) ? 4. 3?cin, aber fie ^aben 9Jie^l.

5. §at fie ©olb? 6. ©ie I)at ©olb unb fie (;at aud^ ©ilber.

7. @r bat SBaffer, aber id^ f)abe SBein.

^. 1. Have we any bread? 2. No, but she has some
bread. 3. Have they any gold or silver? 4. They have

some silver. 5. Has he water and wine ? 6. He has only

wine , he has not water. 7. I have milk and flour, but I have

not meat.

ORAL EXERCISE I.

(The pupils will supply the answer to each question, with books closed.)

1. Was hater? 2. Was haben wir ? 3. Washabensie?
4. Was hat sie ?

LESSON II.

USE OF CASES. - DEFINITE ARTICLE.

3. Use of the Cases. — Every declinable word in

German has two numbers, the Singular and the Plural,

and in each number four cases, viz. : Nominative, Genitive,

Dative, and Accusative.

The JVommative is the same as the English Nominative, or

Subjective, and answers the question who? or what? as:

Who (or what) is there ? The boy (the book).

The Genitive corresponds to the English Possessive, or

Objective with of, and answers to the question whose! of

ivhom ? or of ivhat ? as : Whose book ? The boy's book, the

book of the boy.

The Dative corresponds to the Indirect Object in English,

and answers the question to whom ? as : To whom does he

give the book ? He gives you (dat.) the book, he gives the

boy (dat.) the book, he gives it to the boy (dat.).
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9

The Accusative corresponds to the Direct Object in Eng
lish, and answers the question tv/wm ? or what ? as : Whon
{what) do you see? I see the man (the house).

4. Declension of the Definite Article.
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EXBRCISQ II.

A. 1. §at fie bag 'Bud) ober bie geber? 2. 2Btr fyaben bag

•Sucf), aber fie fjat bie geber. 3. 2)er ;{ie(;rer ^at bie 9)ieffer ber

©c&iiler. 4. T)em Seijrer ber DJJabcben. 5. 2)ie ©cBiiler I^aben

ben c'pimb, aber fie baben nidBt ba§ ^ferb. 6, ^cft (labe ben

Stocf, bag 33ucf) unb bie g-eber ; aber ber £nabe l^at nur bag Sud^

unb bie g-eber.

B. 1. Have we not the book of the mother? 2. We have

the book of the mother. .3. Have the pupils the dog and the

horse, or have they only the horse .' 4. They have the horse,

but they have not the dog. o. Has the mother of the girls

the flower ? 6. She has not the flower, but she has the book

of the girls, and they have the pen. 7. To the mother and

to the teacher.

ORAL EXERCISE 11.

1. Was hat der Hund ? 2. Wer hat den Hund? 3. Wer
hat Schiller ? 4. Was haben die Lehrer ? 5. Was hat das

Madchen ? 6. Hat er den Stock .?

LESSON III.

2)iefcr model. -imperfect indicative of "^ttkn, to have.

6. Declension of bicfcr, this, that.

Singular. Plural.

MASC. FEM. NEUTER. ALL GENDERS.

Nom. biefcr biefc bicfcs, this biefc, these

Gen. biefcg biefcr "biefcg, of this biefcr, of these

Dat. biefcm biefcr biefcm, (to, for) this biefcn, (to, for i these

Ace. biefcn biefc biefcg, this biefc, these

In the same way decline jener, that; jeber, every;

hjelrfjer, which ?
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Remark. — The accusative of declinable words differs

in form from the nominative in the masculine singular only.

7. Imperfect Indicative of ^abrn, to have.

Sing, id) f)attc, I had

bu ^attcfl, thou hadst

er battc, he had

fie I^atte, she had

e§ f)atte, it had

Plur. w'xx batten, we had

if)r battct, ye had

fie (?attcn, they had

battc id), had I ?

f^attcft bu, hadst thou

tjatte er, had he

f)atte fie, had she

^atte ee, had it

I^atten nnr, had we

l^attet ibr, had ye

i)atten fie, had they

Vocabulary.

brother, bcr Sruber

garden, ber ©artcn

gardens, bit G)ttrten

bone, bet .^npd)cn

bones, bic ^npd>en

reader, ber Scfer

readers, bie Sefer

man, ber Wioavn.

son, ber 3pbn
father, ber 3Satcr

EXERCISE
A. 1. ^c^ t^atte biefe 3€itung. 2.

3. 2)iefer 2ebrcr bat bier ed^iiler,

brei. 4. 2)er 53rubcr biefcr ^xau batte jenee i>iib:?, unb ev batte

aud> jene ©drten. 5. ^ebe^ Sucb bat Sefer. 6. ir^eld>e6 ^\\i>

batten biefe 9}?abdKn ? 7. 1)er Sdnt»efter unb bem ©ruber.

B. 1. Which newspaper had the father of these girls?

2. The dog had these bones, but he had not this stick. 3.

Which stick has this man? 4. Which man has this stick?

5. This father had three daughters, but that woman had only

woman, bic ^rau

sister, bie SdMucfter

daughter, bie Jccbter

daughters, bie 2^iad)ter

newspaper, bie 3<^itung

house, bad .'pans

two, jrt)ei

three, brei

four, bier

III.

Xiefer .^unb batte c^nocben.

abcr jener Scbrer bat.nur
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two. 6. The son of that woman had this dog and horse. 7. We
had the book of those pupils. 8. To the brother of those girls.

ORAL EXERCISE III.

1. Welches Madchen hatte die Zeitung? 2. Welches Buch

hatten die Madchen ? 3. Wer hatte das Buch dieser Schiiler ?

4. Welche Feder hatte dieser Knabe? 5. Welchen Hund
hatte jener Mann ? 6. Was hat dieser Lehrer?

LESSON IV.

SWein model.-indefinite article.-present and

IMPERFECT INDICATIVE OF fctll, to be.

8. Declension of mcill, my.
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^]l1{ann, but bieffg 33u(i), we say cin (feiu, mein, etc.) 'DJtann,

and also rin (U\n, etc.) 53udi.

10. Present and Imperfect Indicative of fcin, to be.

Present. Imperfect.

Sing, id) bin, I am ic^ Icar, I was

bu bift, thou art bu toarft, thou wast

er ift, he is er twar, he was

fie ift, she is fie Wax, she was

e§ ift, it is e§ ttjar, it was

Plur. ixtir finb, we are toir Iraren, we were

i^v feib, ye are ibr tvaret, ye were

fie finb, they are fie toaren, they were

bin icb, am I ? etc. wax icb, was I ? etc.

11. Time before Place. Rule. — In German sen-

tences, expressions of time always precede those oi place, as :

This man was here to-day.

'^^iefer 'lluinn Wax ^cute bier.

12. Place of the Negative m(i)t. Rule. — The nega-

tive nil^t precedes that member of the sentence which it

negatives. Hence

:

@r Wax geftem nid^t bier, he was not here yesterday.

13. Agreement of Pronouns. Rule. — Pronouns

agree in gender, number and person with the substantive

to which they refer, as :

^cr iQut (masc.) ift nicbt grop, cr ift !Iein,

the hat is not large, // is small ; but

tic i^eituni^ (fern, ift nidU gro^, fie ift fleiii,

the newspaper is not large, // is small.

The English pronoun if must therefore be rendered by er

when it refers to a masc. substantive, by fie when it refers to

a fern., and by e0 when it refers to a neuter.
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14. Observe: In the sentence ' the boy is good,' ^f^^:' is

2l predicative adjective.

Rule. — P)-edicative Adjectives are not decUned.

15. A substantive following the verb to be is of course

subject, not object, and must therefore be put in the Jiominative,

and not in the accusative, as : (Sr ift ciil (not eincn) ^})Zann, he

is a man.

Vocabulary.

1, i

ber 2Bagen

friend, bet g^reunb

gentleman, ber §err

bird, ber SSogel

carriage,

wagon,

carriages, bic 2Bagen

city, bie Stabt

^'^''^ [basmeib
garment, )

weather, ba^g 'l5}etter

old, alt

pleasant, agreeable, angenet)m

great, large, big, tall, grp|3

pretty, l^iibfc^

cold, fait

small, little, Ilein

tired, miibe

beautiful, fine, f(f)Dn

strong, jtarf

idle, trdge

warm, liiarm

windy, Unnbig

very, very much, febr

yesterday, ge'[tcrn

to-day, [leute

still, yet, nod) (referring to time)

for, benn

EXERCISE IV.

A. 1. (Sin 2>atcr unb fein ^inb finb je^t Bier.* 2. Sine Gutter

unb ibr ^inb Inarcn gcftcrn bier. 3. 'Olicin 33ruber bat fein Sud),

aber er f)at etn "iDtefjcr. 4. Unfer J-reunb itrnr ber 'i^ebrer biefer

(Sdbiiler. 5. Ttefc y<,x<sx\ t[t mcine Sdnyefter, unb fie ift aud) bie

5)cutter biefer 'Didbden. 6. 2Bir finb tiein, aber fie finb gro^.

7. Unfer Sebrer ift miibe, benn feine (Sd)iiler iraren fef)r trage. 8.

Unfeve Stabt ift febr fdion, aber fie ift nidf)t febr gro^. 9. 50?einem

SSater iinb meiner 3Jiutter.
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-B. 1. 1 am the sister of tliose girls. 2. Where are my
books and newspaper.^ '.]. Our brother and his dog are big

and strong, but our sister and her bird are small and pretty.

4. Which gentleman was here yesterday ? 5. The friend of

our brothers was here to-day, but he was not here yesterday.

6. My sister had her book, but she had not her pen. 7. Our
father and mother have still their carriage, but they have

no horse. 8. The weather was cold and windy, but it is

now warm and pleasant. 9. To my brother and sister.

ORAL EXERCISE IV.

1. Wo ist unsere T.Iutter? 2. Wann war sie hier? 3. Wer
war gestern hier.'' 4. Was ist sein Vater? 5. Wer ist die

Mutter dieser Schiiler ? (i. Wer sind diese Madchen ?

LESSON V.

DECLENSION OF SUBSTANTIVES: - lOJoIcr MODEL,

OR -I, -m, -n, -r stems.

16. Declension of bcr SWoIcr, the painter.

Singular. Flural.

Nom. ber ^alcr, the painter bic dialer, tlie painters

Gen. be§ ^3}taler6, the painter's, bcv llialcr, the painters',

of the painter of the painters

Dat. bem 3Jialer, (to, for) the ben "Hialcrtt, (to, iox) the

painter painters

Ace. ben "Dltaler, the painter bie 'ilJuilev, the painters

Ohservk : The only changes are additional -g in the gen.

sing., and -n in the dat. pi.

17. In the same way are declined :

3
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1. Masc. and neuter substantives ending in -cl, -Cllt, -Clt,

-Cr, and diminutives in -d^CU and -Iciu (these last being

.always neuter).

2. Neuters beginning with @c- and ending in -c, as : ba§

©eniiilbc, the painting.

3. Two feminines : bie iliutter, the mother, and bie 2;ocf)ter,

the daughter.

4. S)er Slcife, the cheese.

(a) But many masculines with a, 0, U in the root, the two

feminines '?3(Uttcr and 2:DdUcv, and one neuter, bae ^lofter,

'the convent,' take also Umlaut (modified vowel) in the

plural, as :
—

Sing. N. D. A. 53ruber, o. 33ruberg ;
I'/ur. n. g. a. ^riiber,

D. Sritbern.

(/>) Substantives in -u do not add u in the dat. plur., as:

Szng. N. D. A. 93tdbc^en, g. 'Diabcfieni ; F/ur. n. g. d. a.

gjJdbcbcn.

(c) In feminine substantives all cases are alike in the sing.

Hence, 5Jiutter and ^oditer are thus declined :

Sing. N. G. D. A. i1(utter ;
J^/ur. n. g. a. 5)tUtter, d. gjjiittern.

Sing. n.g. D. A. ^orf^ter; F/ur. n.g. a. liJdBter, d. 2::bd^tern.

Further examples :

3)er 33ogeI, the bird : Sing. n. d. a. 2>DgeI, g. SSogeIg ;
I'/ur.

N. g. a. SSiigel, d. "isocjeln.

^er SBagen, the carriage : Sing. n. d. a. SSagen, g. SBageng

;

P/ur. N. G. D. a. '^Biigen.

S)ai ^enfter, the window : Sing. n. d. a. g^enfter, g. g^enfterg

;

J^/ur. N. G. A. ^''^nftcv, t). ^jenftcrii.

^a§ ©etrtdlbe, the painting: Sing. n. d. a. (iJemdIbe, g.

©emdlbeS ; I^/ur. n. g. a. (55emdlbe, d. (^emdlben.
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Decline with Cinlant : bcr 'jNater, the father; ber 8cf>h)ager,

the brother-in-law ; bee iHvf^"!/ the apple ; ber G5arten, the

garden ; bcr 'DJtantel, the cloak.

Note.— For a complete list of Substantives of this declension that

take Umlaut in the plur., see App. A.

Decline without Umlaut: bcr 2ebrcr, the teacher; ber

<Sd)u(cr, the scholar ; ber Hbler, the eagle ; bal DJJeffcr, the

knife; ber Soinmcr, the summer; bcr 2iUnter, the winter;

ber Cn!el, the uncle.

NoTK. — The preposition in is contracted with the dat. sing. masc.

and neut. of the def. art., when not emphasized, thus : tit bcili = int ; in

bem (Garten, contr. im 0\utfn ; in bfin Sai'fcr, contr. int 25ai")cr.

IS. Rule of Construction. — If the verb is in a simple

tense, the predicate adjective comes at the end.

Vocabulary.

tree, ber Saum ripe, reif

fire, ba'^ MWix weak, fc^toac^.

spring, bcr JriiKing satisfied, \ .^^^^^'^^^

autumn, bcr .S^erbft contented, >

stove, bcr Cfeu quicklvjjc^ncll

diligent, industrious, flei^iG not at all, gar nicbt

poor, arm not yet, nocb iucf>t

hot, f)ei^ with, mit (gov. dat.)

ill, franf in, in (gov. dat.)

rich, rei4> whose, iDeffen ?

&
EXERCISE V.

A. 1. Xie i^dtcr bicfcr '•l1la^dH'n unircn iiiiibc. 2. G» tpar

geftern fait, abcr \\>\x batten tcin Acucr im r^n. 3. Tie &<:-

mdlbe biefcs 'Hialere finb gar nid)t fcfipn. 4. Unjere @drtcn finb

fcbon, benn bivS ©cttcr ift umrm. 5. Tie "ii.liuttcr bicicr 3ctiiiler

tear arm. 6. W\i ben 3"J"Gcln biefer 3>ogcI. 7. 2!ic 2d>ulcr
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bic[e§ Sel^rer^ Warm fvanf. s. 2)ic 'JJuintcl mciner 3:5d;ter finb

alt. 9. 2)ie ©iirtcn in bicfcr Stabt finb febr fcf)ou.

B. 1. The father of this girl was my teacher. 2. Our

father and mother are old and weak. .3. The gardens of my
brother-in-law are very beautiful, but his carriages are not at

all beautiful. 4. My uncle is not at all satisfied with his

daughters. 5. These apples are not yet ripe. 6. The

teacher of these pupils was not very rich. 7. With the wings

of this bird. 8. The weather is hot in the summer, but it is

cold in the winter. 9. The eagle is a bird.

ORAL EXERCISE V.

1. Wann ist das Wetter kalt? 2. Mit welchen Schiilern

sind die Lehrer zufrieden ? 3. In wessen Haus sind die

Briider dieses Miidchens ? 4. Wo waren sie im Herbst ? 5.

Sind diese Madchen triige oder fleiszig ? 6. Ist die Blume

schon ?

LESSON VI.

PRESENT AND IMPERFECT OF tOCrbcit, to become. - CON-

STRUCTION OF PRINCIPAL SENTENCES.

19. Present and Imperfect of tOCtbcit, to become.

Present Indicative. Present Subjiinctir^.

Sing. \&j hjerbc, I become id^ toerbc

bu \d\x\i, thou becomest bu ttJcrbcft

er iuirb, he becomes er lr»crbc

Plur. iuir toerbcit, we become tDir toerben

W^x iuerbct, ye become it>r trerbet

fie tDerbcit, they become fie ioerben
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Impcrfcit Liditativc. I7?ipcrfcct Subjunctive. ^

Sing, idi liMUbc or lonrb, I became trf) tuurbe7

bu Unu^ci"^ or iiHivbft, thou becamest bit luiirbcft

cr luuvbc or unub, he became cr Jpiivbe

JVur. ivir iuurbcn, we became \v\x uuirbcn

i(ir Iniubct, ye became \hx linirbct

fie linirboii, they became fie luiirbeu

Observk : I. the persistent c in the sul)jimctive endings;

2. the Uinlaut in the imperfect sui^junclive
;

3. the second form (luarb, etc.) in the singular only of the

imperfect indicative.

20. CONSrRUCTION OF PRINCIPAL SkNTENCES. Pi,ACE

OF Verb and Si'bject.

Rule. •— In principal sentences containing a statement, the

verb is the second idea in the sentence, as

:

SUliJKCT. VKKI!. rRIIiICA I K. SUHJECT. VEKB. PREDICATE.

Sd; bin bier. er ift franf.

I am here. He is ill.

Observe: i. The verb is the second idea, not necessarily

the second word, in tlie sentence. Tims the subject with its

attributes and enlargements constitutes but one idea, as

:

1 2 3

SUBJECT AND AlTkUUITE. VER)!. ADVKRH.

^cv linitei- bicfe'e- 8ef)verl lunr Mor.

2. The siihjecf (or subjects') with attributes aud enlarge-

ments may come either in the first or in the third place, as :

SUBJECT. VERB. ADVEKH. ADVERT.. VERB. SUBJECT.

3t^ bin liier ; or : .sSiev bin it^.

3. "Wit. predicate adjective is placed List, when the \erb is in

•A, simple tense, as :
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I am satisfied with my daughters.

^d^ bin mit mcincu iTpditcrn ^ufricbcn.

RE^rARKS. — I. Any other member of the sentence ma)

occupy the first place, but in that case the subject is thrown

after the verb, which still occupies the second place. Thus •

ADV. PHRASE. VERB. SUBJECT. PREDICATE.

^m griiblini3 finb btc ©iirtcn fd>i)n.

2. In English, on the contrary, the subject precedes the

verb, which is, in such cases, in the third place, as :

ADV. PHRASE. SUBJECT. VERB. PREDICATE.

In the spring the gardens are beautiful.

3. Thisfixedposition ofthev^rh as the second idea, ifi every

German principal sentence should ?iever beforgotten.

4. The conjunctions uub, abcr, obcr, bcitn do not count as

members of the sentence.

YOCARULARV.

sleigh, bcr Sd^litten dissatisfied, unjufricben

thunder-storm, ba^S ©etinttcr after, narfi (with dat.)

attentive, aufmerffam therefore, on that account,

green, griiit bc-jlmlb

new. ncu never, nie

young, jung so, fp

inattentive, unaufmerffam why, iparum ?

unpleasant, ) r again, toieber
^

,
' - unangcnet)m "=

, '
^

,

disagreeable, ) well, iuocjl

EXERCISE VI.

A. 1. 9tacb beiu ©cimttcr iinirbc ba^5 '33etter frf^oit unb ii^arm.

2. ©eftern Unirben mcinc lltuttcr unb ibre Sdnycfter franf, aber

je^t finb fie luobl. 3. Sein 5?ater ^at ein §au€ unb etncn

©arten unb cr bat aucf) SSagen unb Sd^Ittten. 4. Xa-S $i}cttcv
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1

irarb geftcrn unancjencbin uub unnbig ; abcr es ift (leute irieber

ganj fdum unb toarm. 5. Ter Sebrer tt)irb unjufrteben, benn

feine Sdntlcr uun-bcn unaufincrfiam. 6. 2A>ariim tuirb imi'cr

il>ater je^t fo fdnuadi ^ 7. (i'v iinrb tef)r alt, unb iinvb bcfjbalb

aud^ fd)tDad». 8. Unfere 5Ruttcr ift nid>t jung, abcr fie ift nod)

fd^on. 9. Sl^arcn bio 'i^riibcr biofcr Sebrer in '^u'rlin ober in

Hamburg ? 10. ©ie '.uaren in i>^^"it>uig, abcr fie luaren nie in

33erlin.

B. 1. The brother of these pupils became our teacher. 2.

Teachers often become dissatisfied with their pupils. 3. In

the spring our garden becomes beautiful. 4. Our brothers-

in-law were in Paris ; they are now in London. 5. This tree

becomes green very quickly. 6. The pupils of this teacher

became very attentive. 7. My daughters are not contented

with their cloaks. 8. In the autumn (theV'^ apples become ripe.

9. The father of these girls becomes old and weak. Id. With

the feathers of an eagle. 1 1. We became rich, but he became

poor. 12. The eagle is a bird; it is large and strong. 13.

The cloaks of those girls were new, but now they are getting

(say : become) old.

ORAL EXERCISE VI.

1. Wer ist in dem Schlitten ? 2. Wer hat das Messer

ihres Onkels ? 3. Wann waren seine Briider in Hamburg ?

4. Wann werden die Apfel reif } 5. Wird der Baum im

Somnier griin ? 6. Wann wird das Wetter kalt ?

* Words in
( ) are omitted in Engiisii, but not in German ; words in [ ]

are omitted in German, but not in English.
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LESSON VII.

DECLENSION OF SUBSTANTIVES :- 2o^U MODEL-
QUESTION ORDER.

„^ T-> ( bet <So6n, the son

;

21. Declension of -' ^ ' '

( bcr ^unb, the dog.

(a) With Umlaut in the plural :

Singular. Plural.

Nom. ber 2obn, the son bie Sohnc, the sons

Gen. bes 2D(}n(c)s, the son's, ber 2bbnc, the sons', of the

of the son sons

Dat. bem 'So^n(c), (to, for) ben Siibncn, (to, for) the sons

the son

Ace. ben Sohn, the son bie SiJhnc, the sons

Observe : i. The -C5 of the gen., and -c of dat. sing.

2. The Umlaut and -e of the plur.

3. The additional -n of the dat. plur.

4. The -c may be dropped in the dat. sing., and (except

after sibilants) in the gen sing., but is usually retained in

monosyllables.

{b) Without Umlaut

:

Singular. Plural.

Xom. ber ^^luib, the dog bie §unbc, the dogs

Gen. bes .\^unb(c)5, the dog's, ber §unbc, the dogs', of the

of the dog dogs

Dat. bem §unb(c), to the dog ben .*ounbcn, (to, for) the dogs

Ace. ben §unb, the dog bie §unbc, the dogs

22. In this way are declined :

I. Most masculine monosyllables: generally add Umlaut

(see App. B.)
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""2. Masculines in -at, -id), -ig, -ing, -ling ; ficver add

Umlaut.

3. Many feminine monosyllables with a, U, or a\l in the

root: ahuays add Umlaut (for list, see App. C.)

4. Substantives in -ni0 and -^ii{ : fiever add Umlaut.

5. Many • neuter monosyllables (all those in -r) : never

add Umlaut, except 7s\^\\, 6i)or, ^iuiot (33ote or Soote) App. E.

6. Foreign masculines, with accent on last syl!., in -al,

-flit, -ar : gejierally without Umlaut ; in -.ij't, with Umlaut;

in -icr, -on, -or, and foreign neuters in -at : nc-rr with Um-
laut (for e;cceptions, see App. D.;

Further examples

:

^ie i^anb, the hand: Smg. n, g. d. a. .'oanb ; PIuk.^.g.k

.^(inbc, D. .s^iinbcn.

(Observe again : Feminines have all cases of the sing, alike.)

XaS 33cc(rdbni'-5, the burial, funeral : Smg. n. a. i^cc^rdbniy,

G. 33ec3rdbnil'|C$, d. :i3ci3vdb;utX}c) ; Plur. n. g. a. S^cijrdbniifc,

D. 33egrdbnif)cn.

(Observe the doubling of the final ? when a te-- .-.ation is added.)

Xer ^Ifonat, the month: Sing. n. a. :i;jnat, g. ?3ionat(c)§,

D. 5)ii'»nat(f) ; Plur. n. g. a. ::lltonatc, i>. llioiiatcn.

2^a§ %<x\)X, the year : Sing. n. a. ^a(;r, g. ^afii(cj5, v>. ,">a{ir(c)

;

Plur. N.G. A. ;5iit}rC/ r)- o^i'^ifn-

Ter 3(pfelbainn, the apple-tree: Sing. n.a. ^Ipfclbaum, g.

3(pfclbaiim(c)s, n. 3(pK't>aum(c) ;
Plur. n.g. a. 3(pfclbiiiimc, n.

2lVH'cIbiiumcit.

(Observe that in compounds only the last component is varied, and is

declined as when standing alone).

23. CONSTRUCTION OF DIRPXT QUE.STIONS.

Examples :12 12
I. Has the dog meat? >. Which man is old?

.s>at bcr .s>unb Alcifd) '^. ii>cIdHn- t^.^ianu ift alt ?
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12 12 3

3. Who is in the garden? 5. What has the teacher?

. 2l'er ift in bcm Garten ? 9Sa§ i)at ber Scorer ?

12 3 12 3

4. Where is my father ? 6. When was the pupil here ?

23?D ift inctnlHitcr? iffiann Wat ber Scbiiler fiier?

Observe from these examples

:

1. That the construction of Direct Interrogative Sentences

is exactly the same in German as in English, as far as the

position of Verb and Subject is concerned.

2. That in both languages the question-word always begins

the sentence.

Vocabulary.

(An Asterisk (*) after a word signifies that the jjlural has Umlaut.)

Tuesday, Sjiene'tag marsh, swamp, ber ©um))f *

enemy, brr Jveinb day, ber 2'ag 'j

finger, ber Jincjer carpet, ber Jeppicf)

Friday, g-rei'tag curtain, ber 33or'f)ang
*

foot, ber ?yuft* week, bie 2Bocbe

general, ber ©eneraF room, ba§ 3""'"*-''^

young man, youth, ber ^iing'Ung thirty, breifjig

emperor, ber ^aifer five, fihif

acquirements, bie ^enntniffe long, lang

king, ber .SUniig new, ueu

Wednesday, ber "Dcitt'luod) magnificent, prdcbtig

Monday, ber ^Jton'tag red, rot

officer (military) ber Cffi^icr' seven, fieben

town, city, tile ©tabt* white, JiH'i^

Sunday, ber Sortn'tag where, too?

e _] ^
< ber Sonn'abenb, twelve, ^toolf

( or Sams'tag
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EXERCISE VII.

A. 1. Gin ^afir {^at jiuolf "DJUmatc iinb in jcbcm 2Ronat finb

brcif^i;} Xagc. 2. ^ic .s>dnbc bicfer 'DJidbcIicn finb flein. 3. S)ie

©drtcn xn biefcn 2tdbtcn nmrbcn im J'fiih'ina fcl;on. 4. 5)ie

S^acje finb im Sominer laiig, aber im SSinter luerbcn fie furj unb

fait. 5. 2)te lliutter meincci JvcunboS iuar gefttnn in bcr 2tabt.

6. ®ie .^enntniffe be^ i'ef^rciy finb flro^. 7. 2)ie i^orfjdn^e bicfco

3immer'S finb iuei^, aber bie Je^ilpicfie finb rot. 8. 2)ie ©cfitudger

biefer Dffijiere finb ©enerale.

B. 1. The horses and dogs of this young man are hand-

some. 2. We have two feet and two hands, and each hand

has five fingers. 3. The emperor and the king were enemies,

but now they are friends. 4. These trees are old, but they

are still beautiful. 5. The curtains and carpets in this room

are new and magnificent. 6. Every week has seven days:

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,

Saturday. 7. The sons are tall, but the father is not quite

so tall. 8. The funeral of the king was magnificent. 9. Afy

father has two apple-trees in his garden. 10. Where are the

frogs? In the spring they are in the marshes.

ORAL EXERCISE VII.

1. Wo waren die Briider seiner Mutter gestern ? 2. Sind

die Vorhange weisz oder rot? 3. Was hat sein Vater im

Garien ? 4. Wer war gestern in dor Stadt ? 5. Wessen
•Srhwager sind Offiziere ? 6. Welche sind die Tage der

Woche?
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LESSON VIII.

CONJUGATION OF ^ttbcil, to have. - PLACE OF

PARTICIPLE AND INFINITIVE.

24. Paradigm of ^abcn, to have.

Principal Parts.

Pres. Infix, babcu Impf. Indic. t;attc Past Part, gc^abt

Indicative.
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Indicative.
Pluperfect.

(Imperf. of l)abcu + P. Part.)

Subjunctive.

I had had, etc

id) battc
]

bu Initteft
I

er i)atU

tuir batten

if;r battct

fie t^attcn

I had (might have) had. etc,

id) bdtte 1

bu batteft

gr^abt
er bdtte

h)ir batten

i^r bdttet

fie batten

Future.

I Pres. of inrrBen + Infin. of l)abcn.)

I shall have, etc. I shall have, etc

tfc^abt

icf) ttjcrbc

bu luirft

er tDirb

tuirunnben

ibr tuerbet

fie luerbcn

^abrn

icb iDcrbe

bu Jucrbcft

er Jrtrbc

toirJocrbcn

\i}x lucrbct

fie toerben

Future Perfect.

(Future of l)abcn -f P- Part.)

I shall have had, etc.

ic^ Voerbe

f)abcn

bu luirft

er iuirb

h)ir iuerbcn

ibr Hnnbet

fie tDcrbcn

I shall have had, etc.

tc^ toerbe

r;cf|abt f)Gbcn

bu iDcrbcft

er Jrcrbc

Unr iuerbcn

ibr toerbet

fte iperben

r^rljabt fjabrn

Simple.

(tmpf. Subj. of iucrbcn -|- Infin.

of babcn.)

I should have. etc.

bu Jvurbeit )

Conditional.
Compound.

(Simple Cond. of Ijabcn + Past

Part.

I

I should have had. etc.

icfi linivbe >

bu linivbeft )

(icijabt tjubcn
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Conditional.

er iriirbe 1 er miirbc "j

tbr tourbet ^ i^r tourbet (
" ^ ^

fie Unirben J fie luiirben J

Imperative. Infinitive.

Babe (buX have (thou) (gu) ^a6en, (to) have

\)abi (xbx), have (ye) Qtf^aU (511) Ba&en, (to) have

had
Participles.

Pres. babcilii, having Past, gcbabt, had.

25. Use of Auxiliaries of Tense. — i. ^abcn forms

the perfect tenses of all transitive and most intransitive

verbs precisely as above.

In any verb not conjugated with fcin (see 4, below) :

The Present of habm -\- P. Part, of any verb form the

Perfect of that verb.

The Imperfect of f)aEien-|- P- Part, of any verb form the

Pluperfect of that verb.

2. SBcrben forms the Future and Simple Conditional

thus

:

The Present of luerben+ Infin. of any verb form the

Future.

The Imperf. Subj. of iucrbcn -j- Infin. of any verb form

the Simple Conditional.

3. The Future of f)abcn -\- P. Part, of any verb (not con-

jugated with fein) form the Future Perfect.

The Simple Conditional of babcn -\- P. Part, of any

verb (not conjugated with fein) form the Compound Con-

ditional.

4. ^tin replaces hahcn in the Perfect Tenses of many

Intransitive Verbs. (See § 53.) Compare the English 'He

is come.'
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26. C'oNsiRuc'j'ioN OK Compound Ten.sks.— Place

OK Participle and Inkinitive.

Rule of Construction. — In every principal sentence the

Participle and Infinitive come at the end; but if both be

present, the Participle precedes the Infinitive, wliich is always

last, as

:

1
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to be right, )){<:d}t babcu out of, aibj (gov. dat.)

sailing-ship, ha4 (Se'gelfd;iff to become of, oug. . . luerben

chair, ber (Stufil* poor, arm

storm, bcr Sturm * bad, fd^lcdBt

stocking, ber 3trum)3f * to-morrow, moriicn

shoe, ber <B6ii^ the day after to-morrow, u'6er=

table, ber 3:ifcf) morgcn

animal, ba§ '^kr much, inel

to be wrong, Un'pcBt l^abeti already, fdwn

pleasure, ba-3 33ergniigcn when, luann ?

wolf, bcr 333Dlf
*

EXERCISE VIII,

A. 1. '^d) Iia&e t)ie( Gelb cjebabt, aber jc^t bin tdB arm. 2.

®ie g^riidBte loerben im §erbft reif. 3. !ii3irb ber ^nabe einen

'Xi'id) unb iStiiblc in feincm 3'wmer baben ? 4. ^^re .V)anbfcbube

tourben fcf)Ie(f)t, benn fie luaren f(f)on olt. 5. (g§ i[t anc3enef)m,

greunbe gu !f)aben. 6. Sa§ tourbe au§ bem SoEme be§ 2e^rer§?

Gr itmrbe audb Sebrer. 7. ijc^i toerbe Jcinbe imb aud^ ^reunbe ^aben.

8. S)ic ©cifte in unferer Stabt luurbcn miibe, benn ba^ SBetter

luar fcbr bcijj. 9. 2i?erben Unr 2:'e^'»!pidie unb 3>Drbdnge in unferm

dimmer f)abcn? 10. Qx batte g^reunbe gcbabt. 11. (2ie ioerben

in btefem ^af^re biel 3.sergnugen gel^abt l^aben. 12. :Die (3of)ne

be§ ^omg§ \:)ahzn ^ferbe unb ilBngen, abet bie 3;'o^ter be§ S3ett=

Ier§ hahm !eine 3^mf)e unb fetne Striimpfe. 13. ^tr I;atten

^id)t gebabt, aber er batte Unred^t gebabt. 14. Wdt meinen

^-reunben hahc \d) tnel 'iscrgnitgen gcbabt. 15. Unfere ^reunbc

h)crbcn gcftcrn bid iBergniigen gel^abt f)aben, benn ba§ Setter toar

fcbon unb ii^arm.

j9. 1. The sailing-ships are in the harbour. 2. We had

thirty fishes in our baskets. 3. He would have friends. 4.

The evening was fine, but the weather became cold. 5. We
have had two storms. 6. Where are our guests ? They became

tired and are now in the garden. 7. To-morrow we shall have
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a holiday, for it is Saturday. •'^. We were in the garden

yesterday, and the trees are already green. 9. What has he

had? He has had apples and nuts. lu. Dogs, wolves, and

foxes are animals.

ORAL EXERCISE VIII.

1. Wer hatte Recht und wer hatte L'nrecht ? 2. Wann
werden wir einen Feiertag haben? 3. Wo sind die Segel-

schiffe? 4. Wessen Sohne haben Wagen und Pferde? 5.

Wanim wurden die Gaste miide ? 6. Welche Gemalde sind

schon?

LESSON IX.

WEAK CONJUGATION: lobcil. DEPENDENT SENTENCES. -

PREPOSITIONS WITH ACCUSATIVE ONLY.

27. The stem of a verb is what is left when the termina-

tion of the Present Infinitive (-fit or -n) is dropped, as :

bab-cn, stem ^ab ; lob-cn, stem lob.

28. The Principal Parts of a verb are the Present In-

finitive, Imperfect Indicative, and Past Participle.

29. Any verb, when these principal parts are given, may
be conjugated throughout, by using the auxiliaries, precisely

as in the paradigm of haben in Less. VIII.

.•JO. Weak verbs are those which form the Imperfect

by adding -tc, and the Past Participle by prefixing ge- and

adding -t to the stem, as: lob-en, to praise (stem lob).

Imperfect lob-tc, P. Part. (|C-Icb-t ; tabel-n, to blame (stem

tobel), Imperf. tabeMc, P. Part, gc-tabel-t.

XoTE.— Weak verbs .ire also called Kr^uLir or Modern.

81. Paradk.m of lobcn, to praise.

Principal Parts.

Pres. Infix. Icbcn Imi'f. Indic. Icbtc Past Part, gelcbt
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Indicative. Subjunctive.

Present.

tdi lobe, I praise (am praising, id; lobc, I (may) praise

do praise)

bu lob(c)ft, thou praisest, etc

cr lob(c)t, he praises

tuir lobcn, we praise

ibr Iob(c)t, ye praise

jie lobcn, they praise

bu lobcft, thou (mayest) praise

er lobe, he (may) praise

toir lobcil, we (may) praise

tbr lobct, ye (may) praise

fie lobcn, they (may) praise

- <a/5 '*-th '^cu ^ Imperfect.

(Same form for both moods.)

id; lobtc, 1 praised (was praising, etc.)

bu lobtcfl, thou praisedst

er lobtc, he praised

tDir lobtcn, we praised

xijx lobtct, ye praised

fie lobtcn, they praised

Perfect.

(Pres. of l)abcn + P- Part of loben.)

td^ \)aU gclofit, I have praised (been id) ^ah<i gcloW

praising)

bu ^aft gelobt, thou hast praised, etc. bu l^abeft gelobt, k.

Pluperfect.

(Imperf. of (jalu'ii + P. Part. loben.)

\(i) f^atte gctoit, I had praised (been i^ ^atte gclofit, 2C.

praising), etc.

Future.

(Present of ItCrDcn + Infin. of loben.)

id) Juerbe Io6cii, I shall praise (be ic^ irerbe lobcn

praising)

bu luirft lobcn, thou wilt praise, etc, bu tuerbeft loben, 2C.
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Subjunctive.Indicative.

Future Perfect

(Future of ^obcil + P. Part, of (obcn.)

id^ hjerbe gclobt babcn, I shall have tc^ iocibc gelobt tjaben

praised

bu Juirft fjclobt (nibcn, thou wilt have

praised, etc.

Conditional.

Simple.

bu ipcrbcft cjelobt

babcn, 2C.

Compound.
I Simple Cond. of l)abcii+ P. Part.

of lobcii.)

id} luiirbe c^ciohi babcn, I should

have praised, etc.

Infinitive,

(ju) lobcn, (to) praise.

gclofit (^u) babcn, (to) have

praised

(Impf. Subj. of lucrbeil + Infin.

of lobcii.)

id) luiirbc lobcn, 1 should

praise(be praising) etc.

Imperative,

lobe (bu), praise (thou)

lobe cr, let him praise

lobeu tuir, let us praise

lobt (ibv), praise (ye)

loben fir, let them praise

Participles.

Pres. (obcnb, praising Pasf. gclobt, praised

Remarks. — i. c is sometimes found in the terminations of

the following parts : Pres. Ind. bu lob(C)ft, cr Iob(c)t, ibr Iob(C)t;

Impf. (Ind. and Subj.) idi lob(c)te, etc. ; P. Part. i-^cIob(c)t, etc.

;

and is always retained in certain verbs. (See § 35, Rem. 2,

below.)

2. Note again the persistent c of the I*res. Subj.

3. English periphrastic forms of the verb are to be avoided

in German ; thus :

I praise \ (praise I ?) \

I am praising ^ id} lobe am I praising? - lobe id^ ?

I do praise ) do 1 praise ? )
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(he praised not)
_ ^ ^,^. ^^^^^

(praised he not ?) | ^^^^^^ ^^
he was not praising > . ,, was he not praising? r . r,^

he did not praise ) ' did he not praise ? '

I have been praising, etc., id) Inibe gelobt, etc.

Had I been praising? f)atte icE) gelobt?

4. The only true Imperative forms are those of the 2. sing.

and 2. pkir., lohc, lobt. For the other persons, the pres. subj.

is used, as: lobi er, let him praise; loben Unr, let us praise;

lobcn fie, let them praise;— the verb preceding the pronoun.

Construction of Dependent Sentences.

32. The Verb in a Dependent Sentence comes /as/, as

:

^c^ glaubc, ba^ er ©elb ^ot,

I believe that he has money.

Remember: that the auxiliary is the verb in compound

tenses.

33. In compound tenses the Participle and Infinitive

immediately precede the verb ; if both be present, the Parti-

ciple precedes, as in principal sentences, thus

:

^s^) glaube, bafj cr Qelb t^c^obt ijat,

I believe, that he has //r?^/ money.

^cf) gtaube, bafj cr ©clb f)abcn iuirb,

I believe that he will //a7'c' money.

^(f» glaubc, baf? cr (Selb gcfjaOt 'ijahcn lt)irb,

I believe that he will have /lad money.

Note.— The place of the Subject, in a Dependent Sentence, is

usually the same as in English.

34. Prepositions governing the Accusative only.

©i^, burc^f fiir, gcgcn, ofjnc, urn, iuibcr.

Jig, (i) till, until (//wr), as: I shall not come until to-

morrow (big morgen).
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(2) up to, as far as (place), as : He travelled with us

as far as ((jig) Montreal.

burrf), through ; as : He rode through the forest (liuri^

ben ^liialb).

fiir, for;as: That is for my friend (fur nunucn ^^reunb);

the scissors are not a toy for children (fur .^inber).

gcgcn, towards, against (not necessarily denoting hos-

tility), as: The enemy advanced towards (or

against) the bridge (flcgcu bic ^riirfe).

O^nc, without ; as : We cannot travel without money {vfc^^Z

©clb).

urn, (i) around, about; as: We drove around the town

(urn bie i^tabt).

(2) at, about (Jhfic), as : He came at four o'clock

(um incr Ubrj; it happened at (or about)

Christmas (uiu SBeibnarf^ten).

toibtr, against (oppositioti, hostility), as: He swam against

the stream iluillcr bcii 3trom 1; the soldiers were fighting

against the enemy (njjticr bon g-cinb).

Remark. — ^iivd', fiir, and uiu are generally contracted

vith the Neuter of the unemphasized Definite Article, thus:

furcb bay = burt^g (burd;'e)

fiir bag = fiirg (fiir'§)

um bag = xvax^ (um'g)

VOCABUI.ARV.

believe, glaiibcn love, licbcn

hope, {joffcn make, do, madden

buy, faufou say, \<x<s<:w

laugh, laduMi send, [dndcn

live, Icbcn P^^'^y. fpiclen

learn, Icrucii sell, Dcrfaiifcii
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weep, cry, iDcinen place, square, bcr ^^la| *

bishop, ber ii3i'fcf)of
* ring, ber 9iing

German, !3)eutfd) walk, bcr S^jajier'gang*

servant, ber 2)icner time, bie ^dt

industry, diligence, bet i^Ieifj good, kind, gut

young lady, Miss, ba5 5'i"aulein merry, merrily, luftig

cardinal, bcr ilarbinal sad, traurig

noise, ber 2arm that (conj.), ba^

Latin, bay Si^tein because, luctl

palace, bcr ^Mila'ft* if, \vcnn

pope, bcr 'ipa^tft
* why, Umrum' ?

Idiotn: to take a walk, ciiien (Spajiergang mad)en.

Note.— A past tense after Uicuit ('if') is put in the subj. mood.

EXERCISE IX.

A. 1. !l;ie ^arbtnale unb '^ifd^iofe iwaren geftern im ^alafle

be§ ^apjtcg. 2. ®a'o y^-raulcin Jinrb biefe 9tinge faufen, benn fie

jinb fd)i3n. 3. 3)cr 9}talcr iuiirbe btefe§ ©cmdibc nid(tt bcrfaufen.

4. ^d) ir»itrbe biefeu 9iing faufcn, toenn id) reidt Umre. 5. ^at er

e§ geglaubt ? (Sr f)at e§ geglaubt, ioeil feiit :!Bater e€ gefagt f)at.

6. !l)ie (5d;iUer f)abcn biel Sarm gcmad^t. 7. 9Sir loben ben

^iingling, iucil er [(eif^ig ift. 8. Der ^onig luirb [eine ©cues

rale gegcn ben g^einb fc^iden. 9. 5[Reinc ©^toeftcr iwtrb §anb=

fd)uk faufen,benn ibre §anbfdntBc finb fd)!edf)t. 10. 2Bir iDiirben

If)cute einen S^jajiergang burd; bic ©tabt mt d;en, J»enn ba§233etter

fd^on todre. 11. ©ie tr»iirbcrt a\\6) einen ©ipajtergang gemad;t

baben, Jrenn fie 3eit gci^abt r)dtten. 12. ©ie toirb fagen, ba^ ic^

3fted)t F)a6e. 13. ^6:} ^abc immer ge^offt, baji er lernen ioiirbe.

14. ©ie liebt if)ren Skater unb il)re ^O^^utter, benn fie finb gut. 15.

@r iDiirbe ba§ ©emcilbe nidit gclobt babcn, benn e§ ioar nid)t fd^on.

B. 1. What were they doing yesterday ? They were playing

in the garden. 2. This gentleman will praise his servants,

for they are industrious. 3. We have taken a walk about
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the town. 4. The squares in those cities are ver\' fine. 5.

Where were the daughters of the officers ? They were living

in a convent. (). Without industry we shall not learn much.

7. The boy was playing with the dog. 8. The gentleman has

sold his horses and carriages. 9. What are the young ladies

doing now? 10. Why was she crying.? She was crying

because she was sad. 1 1 . They are laughing because they

are merry. 12. We shall have learned much in a week. 13.

I am laughing because the child is playing so merrily. 14.

To-day we are learning German, to-morrow we shall learn

Latin. 15. We have bought shoes and stockings for the

beggars.

ORAL EXERCISE IX.

1. Weshalb hat sie gelacht? 2. Wer machte so viel Larm?

3. Wo haben die Fraulein einen Spaziergang gemacht ? 4.

Was hat die Frau gekauft ? o. Weshalb hat seine Schwester

Handschuhe gekauft ? H. Was werden svir morgen machen ?

LESSON X.

WEAK VERBS (continued'. DECLENSION OF SUBSTANTIVES

— ^Orf MODEL, OR PLURAL IN -Cr.

35. Endings of Wkak Verbs in Simpi.f
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ReiMarks.— I. Observe the following endings :

(a) Final -t of the 3. sing, occurs o/i/y in the Pres. Indie.

(d) The 2. sing, has -ft except in the Imperative.

{c) The 2. plur. has -t throughout.

2. Verb-Stems in -b or-t (t()), or in -m or -n preceded by

another consonant, retain -c throughout after the stem, as

:

rcbcn, to speak.

Pres. Ind. Imperfect. Imperative.

Sing. 2. bu rebcft Sing. 1. id) rebcte Plur. 2. rebct (xijx)

3, er rebct 2. bu rebcteft

P/ur. 2. ihx rebct etc.

Thus : arbeiten, to work : id) arbeitcte ; atmen, to breathe :

bu atiucft ; regnen, to rain : c§ reguct.

3. Verb-Stems in a sibilant (§, ft^, ^, y, j) retain -c in the

2. sing. Pres. Ind. and Subj. only, as :

tanjen, to dance : bu tanjcft ; reifen, to travel : bu reifcft.

4. Verb-Stems in -cl and -cr drop c of the stem before

terminations in -c (i. e. in i. sing. Pres. Ind., i. and 3. sing.

Pres. Subj., and 2. sing. Imper.), and, except in the Subjunc-

tive, never insert c after \ or n, as :

tobcin, to blame.

Pres. Ind. Pres. Subj. Imperfect.

id) tabic tabic id; tabclte, etc.

bu tabclft tablcft Imperative.

er tabcit tabic tabic

Unr tabcin tablcu tabcit

if)r tabcit tablet P. Part.

fie tabcin tablcn getabcit

5. Foreign verbs in -icrcil (-ircit) do not take the prefi<

gc- in the P. Part., as : [tub-ieren, to study : P. Part, ftubicrt
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(not gc-[tubiert) ; bombarbiercn, to bombard: P. Part, bom-

brtrbicrt.

6. Verbs with the prefixes bc-, cr-, cmp-, cnt-, j^C-, Hcr-,

jcr- also omit the prefix flc- in llie P. Pari., as : bcjableri,

P. Part, bcjablt ; llcr|dnucn^cn, Hcridnucnbct.

36. Declension of bog Torf, the village.

Singular. Plural.

Norn, bag 35orf, the village bic 2)orfcr, the villages

Gen. ,bc§ T)orf(c)e, of the bcr ^brfcr, of the villages

village

Dat. bcm 3)Drf(c), (to, for; ben Siirfcrn, (to, for) the

the village villages

Ace. bag 2)orf, the village bic 2)i)rfcr, the villages

Remarks.— i. The Singular is formed precisely as in the

Sobn model, (See § 21.)

2. Observe -cr of the Plural, with the additional -n of the

Dative.

3. All Substantives of this Declension with a, 0, u or au

in the stem take Umlaut.

37. In this way are declined:

1. Most neuter monosyllables (exceptions in App.E-).

2. Substantives ending in -t(^)uin.

3. Five neuters with prefix 0e-, viz.

:

bag ©emacb, the apartment bag ©cfpcnft, the spectre

bag Wcmiit, the temper, dis- bag G3cUmnb, the garment

position (also ©eficbt; see § 64)

bag Wefdilcdn, the sex

4. Two foreign neuters, viz. : bag ^Itcgimcnt, the regimentj

bag ^ofpital (or Sjjitan, the hospital.
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5. The following nijie masculines :

ber 53Dfcii>id>t, the villain ber S^ianb, the edge, margin

bcr ©cift, the spirit ber ^i^ormunb, the guardian

bor ©Dtt, the God ber !2BaIb, the forest

ber £eib, the body ber 2Burm, the worm
ber 5Jianu, the man, (also Torn, Crt ; see App.

husband (Lat. vir) E.)

Further examples (Sing, like 3oBn) :

T'a^i 3rf)lDf5, the castle, palace: Plur. n. g. a. ©(tliiffcr,

D. ©d)l5ffcrn.

2)a§ 33urfi, the book : Plur. n. g. a. 2?ud)cr, d. 33iid)ern.

2)er 5)iann, the man, husband : Plur. n. g. a. ^Jiiinncr, d

5Rdnnern.

2)ag ^inb, the child : Plur. n. g. a. ^inbcr, d. Jlinbern.

^a§ §au§, the house : Plur. n. g. a. ijaufcr, d. .'Qdufern.

Vocabulary,

to row, rubern child, ba§ ^inb

shake, fdjiitteln dress, ba-3 ."Rleib

waste, toerfcliiucnben clothes, pi. of ^leib

exercise, task, bie 2lufga6e song, ba§ 2ieb

leaf, ba§ 33Iatt courage, spirit, ber 9Kut

&g%, ba§ @i woman, wife, ba^S 2Beib

possession, property, ba§ yellow, gclb

©igentum '
" enough, genug

earth, bie (Srbe well (adv.), gut

gardener, ber ©artner a long while, lange

fowl, ba§ §uf)n too, ju

EXERCISE X.

A. 1. %x<\. §erbft toerben bie flatter gelb, benn ba€ SBetter ifi

fait. 2. ^d^ tabic biefe ^db^Jign, tweil fie il^re 2tufgabe nid^t

ftubiert baben, 3. ^m 2Binter ftubierten bie ^'^inglinge ; im
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©ommer arbeiteten fic. 4. „^u ruberft nidtt fchnell gcnug, mein

S3niber," fagte irf>. 5. '^kic 'Didnner licbcn if)re Seiber unb

^inber. 6. 5)cr Schrer fagtc, baji btc 5^inbcr 511 oiel :i^drmmac^ten.

7. 2)er ^UMtig rcbt^t^mit ben Gicneraten, unb (obtc ben 'D3fut i^rer

9iegimenter. 8. Sie 3]prmunber biefer Minber finb i^ofetuic^ter,

benn [ie baben bag ©igentjim ber ^inber tierfcblvenbet. 9. 2)ie

SSiirmer Icben in ber Grb'e, aber bie i^i\d}i leben im SiHiffer. 10.

2Bo finb bie (i'ier ber -vMibncr? Sie finb in unferen .Slorben. 11.

3d; tuerbe miibe, lueil xd} gegen ben 2trom rubre. 12. 2}er ilaifer

t)at bie ©enerale getabelt, aber ibre ^egimenter bat cr gelobt.

J5. 1. The general has bombarded the town. 2. The
woman was buying books and clothes for her children. H.

The gardener is shaking the apple-tree. 4. The children

were learning songs. 5. The boy is industrious ; he has

studied well. 6. The apartments of the palaces are magni-

ficent. 7. It rained yesterday, but it will not rain to-day.

8. We have rowed a long while against the stream. 9. These

men travelled through towns and villages. 10. The hospitals

in London are large and fine. 1 1 . The leaves of these trees

are large and beautiful. 12. Tliis gentleman would buy my
houses, if he had money enough.

ORAL EXERCISE X.

1. Weshalb werden die Blatter gelb ? 2. Wessen Regi-

menter hat der Konig getadelt? 3. Was sagte der Lehrer?

4. Wo leben die \\'urmer? 5. Was lernten die Kinder.^ 6.

Wiirde dieser Herr das Haus kaufen ?
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38.

LESSON XI.

PERSONAL PRONOUNS.
Declension of Personal Pronouns.
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3. The gen. and dat. of the 3. sing, neuter do not occur,

except when referrhig to persons (e. g. 'DJidbcbcn, A'vaulein).

4. The Pronouns of tlie 3. sing, must agree in gender with

the substantive to which they refer, as :

§aft t»u ben .VMit? ^^a, \&} babe i^n.

Hast thou the hat ? Yes, I have it.

^<x\i bu feic 'iMumc? 5?ein, '\6> babe fie nicfit.

Hast thou the flower .-' No, I have it not.

©0 ift bag 'Ilidbc^en ? (f 5 ift im C3avtcn.

Where is the girl ? . She is in the garden.

5. The Pronouns of the 3. person are not tised after Prepo-

sitions, zv/ien referring to inanimate ohjeets, but are replaced

by the adverb bo(r), there, l)efore the Preposition, the r being

inserted if the Preposition begins with a vowel, as :

23ift bu ntit biefem 'S^\x6;\t jufricben? %\, td^ bin bamit

jufricben. Art thou satisfied with this book ? Yes, I

am satisfied with it {therewitli).

How much did you pay for this hat? I paid two dollars

for it, bofiiv < therefor^.

What have you in your purse ? I have money in it

(barin, tJiere\y\).

30. Idiomatic Uses of c§.

I. Before the verb, representing the real subject, which

follows the verb, and with which the verb agrees, as

:

Who is it? It is my cousin ; it is my cousins,

'ilnn- ift eey (fs ift mcin "^^cttcv ; co fiiib moino 'iJcttovn.

($g Iciicbtet bic cLMtnc, the sun shines, i. e., it is the sun

that shines.

68 Icudjtcn bie 3tcrnc, (it is) the stars (that) shine.
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Remark. — Sy in this construction is often rendered by
' there ' in English, as :

There is a bird in this cage.

O^g ift ein isogel in biefem Sauer.

There are three books on this table,

(fg finb brei 33ud)er auf biefem %\'\^.

(See also e^5 giebt. Less. XXXVII.)

2. When the real subject represented by c§ is a personal

pronoun, with the verb /f> be, C't^ follows the verb, which

agrees with the real subject in person and number, as

:

It is I, ^c^ bin e§.

I %yx 6 ift e§.

It is you, \ %\jX fcib e§.

( ©ie finb e§.

It is we, mir finb e§.

It is they, fte finb e§.

Is it you? finb Ste e§?

3. After the verb, representing a predicate or a clause,

and corresponding to the English 'one' or 'so,' as:

Is your father a soldier ? Yes, he is one (c§).

We are free, and you shall be so (c§) too.

40. Use of Pronouns in Address.

I. ^n is used only in addressing persons with whom we

are very intimate, or towards whom we use no ceremony;

also in addressing the Supreme Being, as

:

3Bo btft bu, liebcr ATcunb?

Where are you, dear friend ?

2Ba§ macbft bu, mein Minb?

What are you doing, my child?

2Bir loben %v6^, ©ott ! We praise Thee, o God !
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2, 3l^r (plur. of bu) is used in addressing a number of per-

sons, each of whom we should address by bu, as :

2Ba§macf)t i^r, ^inber?

What are you doing, children?

3. In all other cases we use for 'you' in German, whether

sing, or plur., the pronoun of the Third Plural : Sic, ^^Xtx,

^^ItClt, (Sic, distinguished by a capital letter. (See also

§43.)

41. Paradigm of (o6cn with Reflexive Pronouns.

Present Indicative.

Sing. 1. id^ lobe ini(^, I praise myself

2. bu lobft bit^, thou praisest thyself

3. er ) he
)

i himself

jie Mobt fii^, she upraises < herself

e§ ) it ) ( itself

Plur. 1. loir loben un§, we praise ourselves

2. if)r lobt cut^, ye praise yourselves

3. fte loben fii^, they praise themselves

So throughout the verb, as:

Perfect: ^d; ^abc mid; gclobt, bu F^aft bid) gclobt, cr f)at fid^

gelobt, etc.

42. Reflexive and Reciprocal Pronouns— fclbft.

1. The Pronouns of the First and Second Persons express

reflexive action without a special form, as shown b)' the above

paradigm, but those of the Third Person have the form fidj.

2. These pronouns are also used in the Plural to e.xpress

reciprocal action, as :

\Ve met each other ; they will see each other again

93Bir bei3ecjnetcu ung

;

fie UH-rbon fid) imet'crichcn.
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But when, to prevent ambiguity, it is necessary to dis-

tinguish reciprocal from reflexive action, we use ciiian&er as

the reciprocal pronoun for all persons, thus :

We love each other (one another), 2Bir lieben cinaitbcr.

(©ir lieben un§ might mean ' we love ourselves.^)

3. To emphasize and strengthen the reflexive pronouns,

and give them an exclusive sense, as well as further to distin-

guish them from reciprocal pronouns, the indeclinable word

fclbft (or fc(bcr) is used, as:

Know yourselves, (Srfennet eucf) fclfifi.

(@r!ennet cUf^ might mean ' know one anot/ie/-.^)

He has injured himself, @r fjat fid) fdfift befcfidbigt.

Remark.— This word fclbfl is in apposition to the subject

(or object, as the case may be), as :

SDer ^onig fcI6ft ift ni(f)t immcr gliidlidB.

The king himself is not always happy.

It is also used adverbially (= Eng. ' even '), as

Even the king is not always happy.

©clljft ber ilonig ift md)t immcr gliidlic^.

Vocabulary.

behave one's self properly (of seat one's self (sit down), fid^

children), artig fcin fe|en

meet, bcgcgncn (dat.) punish, ftrafcn

visit, 6cfud)cn work, labour, bie 2tr&eit

pay, bejaHen parents, bie ©Item (no sing.)

have finished (with), fertig patience, bie ©cbulb

fein mit gentleman, master, Mr., ber

belong (to), geI)oren (dat.) hat, bonnet, bet §ut* [§en

be ashamed of, fid^ fc^dmen John, ^s^b^^nn

(gen.) Charles, Raxl
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artist, bcr ^iinftlcr away, gone, fort

Mary, 5Raric here, ^ier

uncle, bcr D'fieim ever, at any time, je, jcmal§

dollar, ber Scaler never, nie, niemal^

EXERCISE XL ^

^^j J.^ ^ei artig ^arl, bu mac^ft ju incl 2drm. 2. 3ene 3)?dnner

\ ftnb fe^r rei(f», benn bic|e §dufer ge(}oren i^n. 3. ©ebort bai

V ^Pferb 3^en ? Diein, C5 gebort t^ir nidit, e§ gchort bem Dffijter.

4. Unfer CBeim bat un§ 'i^iicber gefauft. 5. §abt ©ebulb, ^ius

ber, icf» ipcrbe end) morgcn jly^t uub Dfiiifje faufen. 6. ^cb luerbe

morgen einen Spasiergang mit ^Bncn macfien. 7. Gr glauht, 'i^aii id)

mir ba§ ^ferb gc!auft habc. 8. 9Jtorc^en iDerben tuir einen J't^icr*

tag haben, unb luir loerbcn unfre (yitern 6e]urf)cn. 9. ^cr* merbe i^x

fagen, ba^ if)re 'i)3iutter fort ift. 10. ':Saren Sie jemal^ in biefer

^irc^e? ^rf) loar nie barin. 11. Aarl unb ^i^^*^"" bcgegneten

fid) geftern im ©albc. 12. ^ft ^br SSatcr nod) franf? Diein,

mein 2?ater ift jel5t luobl. 13. ilfarie, liebft bu beine Sltern? ^a,

unb fie licbcn midwiud). 14. ^d) iDiirbe einen (Spasiergang mit

^t)ncn madden, tDcnn ic^ i\$it ftdtte. 15. v'pat ber Sef)rer 'OJiarie

getabelt? IJa, er f)at fie getabelt. 16. 2)ie 3df>u(er lobcn fic^

felbft, locit fie ibre St^g^e fo fdmcll gemacbt babcn. 17. 23ir

tDiirben un^ felbft aud) loben, lr>enn lr»ir unfre ',}{ufgabe gemacbt

fatten. 18. @r loiirbe fid^ fd^dmen, toenn er mit feiner ^(ufgabe

nicbt fevtig tudre. 19. 2Be|^ilb lobcn bicfc iviinftler einanber?

Sie loben einanber, \vt\i ibrc GJentdlbe fcbon finb. 20. 2inb Sic

mit meiner Strbeit jufricben? 'Jtcin, ic^ bin nic^t bamit jufriebcn.

B. 1. Is the table large? No, it is small. 2. Her father

has bought her a ring. 3. Were the fishes in your basket.'

Yes, they were in it. 4. Who has told it [to] her ? 5. John,

have you my shoes ? No, I have them not. 6. We sit down
because we are tired. 7. Even the beggars of this city have

shoes and stockings. 8. Who has bought this hat ? 9. I

bought it myself in the city, and paid four dollars for it. 10.

6
^
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Charles and his teacher love each other very much. 11.

Mother, have you bought me apples or nuts ? 12. Mr. A.,

here is a chair for you ; sit down. 13. Has the teacher blamed

him? Yes, he had not done his exercise. 14. Do you believe

that this milk is good ? Yes, it is very good. 15. The teacher

is ashamed of her, because she has not finished (with) her work.

ORAL EXERCISE XI.

1. Wiirden sie einen Spaziergang mit mir machen .-' 2.

Weshalb loben Sie sich so viel ? 3. Was sagten Sie mir ?

4. Sind Sie mit meiner Arbeit zufrieden ? 5. Was werden

wir morgen machen ? 6. Werden Sie morgen Ihre Eltern

besuchen?

LESSON XII.

POSSESSIVE ADJECTIVES. -USE OF ARTICLES.

43. Possessive Adjectives.

First Person. Second Person.

Sing, mcin, my bciu, thy

Flur. uufcr, our cjter, your

Third Person.

MASC. FEM. NEUTER. ALL GENDERS.

Sing, fcin, his (its) i^r, her (its) fcill, its Flur. \^x, their

Poss. Adj. of Polite Address : ^^r.

Remarks. — i. The Possessive Adjectives are the Genitive

Cases of the respective Personal Pronouns, declined after the

mctn Model. (See § 8, above.)

2. Unfcr and cuer may drop c of the stem wh-^n inflected •

or they may drop c of the termination, unless the terrainaKon

is -e or -cr, as : unfcrc or unfrc ; unfcrci\ iin[rc§ or unfcr§.

3. Observe the correlatives of the Pronoun.'* of Address:

bu — bciti
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Thus we say

:

bu ^aft bcinc ^ufgabe gelernt,
; ^^^^ j^^^^^

ijr ^«bt cure „ „ >
^^^^^^

Note. — The last example shows the use of the Pers. Pron. and Poss.

Adj. of Third Plural as Pronoun of Address.

4. Observe also the correlatives of the Third Person :

Referring to subst. masc. sing. fctn (whether animate
" " " feJH.

*'
i|r ) or inanimate

« " •' ?iciiter
"

fcin

" to substs.plur. (all genders) i^r

Thus we say :

^cr .t)unb f)at fcincn iilnoc^en berloren (lost)

^ic 53Iume „ ifjrc 33Idtter „

^08 Suc^ „ fcinc „ „

5. The possessive adjectives agree in gender with both the

possessor and the thing possessed. The tennination will

depend on the gender (number and case) of the substantive

they qualify (the thing possessed) ; the stem (as above) on the

gender of the substantive to which they refer (the possessor).

Note.— Feminine diminutives, such as: 2)'idbd)eii, girl, ^vciulcitt, young

lady, generally take the possessive adjective referring to them in the

feminine, agreeing with the sex rather than the gender, as:

Sn* ':Dtabd)eu liebt i^re Sf utter.

The girl loves her mother.

For Possessive Pronouns, see Less. XXIIL

44. Use of the Articles.

The Definite Article is required in German, contrary to

English usage, in the following cases :

I. Before all substantives used in the full extent of

their signification (i. e. in a general as well as in vl par-

ticular sense); hence :
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(a) Before nouns (sing, or plur.) denoting a whole class,

as:

^cr 'I)?enf^ ift fterblicfi, Man is mortal;

^ic '5>5i3cl Iiaben 'D^efter, Birds liave nests.

(b) Before names of materials, abstract nouns, etc.,

ascd in their ufil'miited sense, not partitively, as : .

Sag ©Ia§ ift burc^ficfttig.

Glass is transparent;

^06 ©oil) ift tocrtuoller al§ bos Silber,

Gold is more valuable than silver ; but

:

©olb unb «ilbcr ^o,S:>t \i> nicbt,

Gold and silver I have not (have none of).

^tc 3ZDt ift bie -JD^utter bcr (Srfinbiini3,

Necessity is the mother of invention;

2^ic ?}(ufif ift einc .s^unft.

Music is an art ; but

:

gr ftubiert SRufif,

He studies music (limited sense).

Note. — In Proverbs and Enumerations this article is omitted, as:

9Jot fcnnt fein (Sebot,

Necessit}- knows no law;

iKufif unb aHoIerci ftnb fd)one ^unfle,

Music and painting are fine arts.

2. Before names of mountains, lakes, seas, rivers,

forests, streets, seasons, months and days of the week,

as:

S)cr 3Sefut), Mount Vesuvius.

%tx Ontario, Lake Ontario.

^ic J^emfe, the Thames.

^cr Speffart, the (forest of) Spessart.

^ic ^riebric^ftra^e, Frederick Street.
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3m O^riiMtng, in spring.

^cr ^anuar ift fait, January is cold.

^m 3Jfontag, on Monday.

Also before §{mmel, Grbe, §otte, as

:

3lm ^immel, in heaven
;

3ur Grbe, to earth
;

and before places of public resort, as

:

^ur <Bd}uk get>en, to go to school.

^d) \vax in bcr birdie, I was at church.

3. Before names of countries when not neuter, or when

preceded by an adjective, as

:

2)ic (SrfitDetj, Switzerland.

2)a8 ^d}bm ^ranfreidi, fair France.

Note. — Further information on the article with Proper Names is

given in §§ 73, 74, 76.

4. The English Indefinite Article is replaced by the Definite

Article in German when used distributively (== each), as

:

3h)eimal bc0 ^^f^r^-v twice a year.

"Drei 2:f)aler bic Gtte, three dollars a yard.

5. The Indefinite Article is omitted before the unqualified

predicate after fein or ircrben; as

;

Gr ift (ipurbe) Solbat, he is (became) a soldier;

but:

©r ift cin ta^)ferer ©olbat, he is a brave soldier.

6. {a) The Definite Article replaces the Possessive

Adjective when no ambiguity would result as to the pos-

sessor, as

:

6r ftcdftc bit .^anb in bic "3:afc^c,

He put his hand into his pocket;

Gr fduittcit ben ilovf.

He shakes his head.
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(^thtn ©ie mtr bic §anb. Give me your hand.

(d) With parts of the person, clothing, etc., the Dative of

the Personal Pronoun -)- Definite Article replace the Pos-

sessive Adjective, as :

©in Stein fid tf|m auf ben ^o^f,

A stone fell on his head;

©in Tu\c\d bat mir ben 'Siod jerriffen,

A nail has torn my coat.

Note. — If the stibject is the possessor, the reflexive pronoun is

used, as :

(Sr l)at fi(^ in ben giuiiev gcidjnittcn, He has cut his finger.

Vocabulary.

to cost, foften

hurt, wound, berle^en

cry, weep, iveinen

draw, jeidinen

doctor, physician, ber 2lrjt
*

axe, bie St^t*

mountain, hill, ber 33erg

lead-pencil, ber 5BIeiftift

iron, ba§ ©ifen

window, ba§ fyenfter

wing, ber j^Iiigel

purse, ber ©elbbeutel

hope, bie ^offnung

merchant, ber ^aufmann

farewell, (^<x^ Sebetool)!

EXERCISE XII.

A. 1. Ubung mgdbt ben ^?3^eifter. 2. ^ie 33tufif unb bie 3!)?alerei

finb ^iinfte. 3. .Kinber, babt ibr eure Slufgaben gemacbt? ^a,

h)ir I;aben fie gemacbt. 4. 3)er 5)lont 33lanc ift ein 33erg in ber

©d^iDeij. 5. ^ft biefe§ ^ucb teuer ? %<x, e§ foflet brei ^iialer

master, ber 9JIeifter

Mont Blanc, ber 5Ront Slanc

music, bie SRufif

coat, ber 9{pc!
*

Schiller-street, bie ®rf)illers

ftraf5e

tailor, ber ©d^neiber

cloth, ba§3:ud) '1'
'

exercise, practice, bie tXbung

hot, \j'i\^

light, leici^t

dear, teuer

as, when, al§

often, oft
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bie eac. 6. 2)ie Gutter fc^icft if)re ^inber jur B,d^nU. 7^ £>^a6et>

(^ie @olb in 3^retn C^elbbcutd? ^c6 babe fdij (^olb, oticr icft

l^abe ^ilbcr. ^8. jK5a§ levnt ba^5 'lluibcficn? ^icYcrnt ibrc Sluf?

adbi., 9. Tef SSatCf fcfnittclte fcinpm 3ofme bie »anb, uub faate
'"

i^iH^lSebetooKS 10. ^tc ^yliiget bcr '^Hnjer'linb [cfn- (oicbt unb

j!^cr^1l.J)at kr Se(^neibci-^;Bren^iocf luid) .C-)aufc\3cTdndt

?

12. 9iein, er't)at 'ifm nod^ wi'djt ge^ndf, laber er tuirb i^ii inorgen

fcfncfcn. 13. Ijiifere (S'lteru rciftcn* iii Xeut^Uanb unb in ber

-lX-

2trt nrbetfete. is. ^d) nnirbe <:;o(bvit UKibcn, trenn \d) xi(t aenuci

Lif ^^ fcfite. -19, 'iCnr luuvben ^vcunbe cjebabt naben, loennODir reiq)

getoefen iinircn.

B. 1. Gold is yellow, but silver is white. 2. Mary is

studying music and painting. 3. Are your parents still

living in Frederick-Street ? 4. No, they are now living in

Schiller-Street. 5. Alont Blanc is a mountain in Switzerland.

6. The girl is crying; she has hurt her hand. 7. Is your

father a doctor ? No, he is a merchant. 8. Glass is trans-

parent, and we make windows of it. 9. What are you doing

with your lead-pencil ? I am drawing a flower with it. 10.

The emperor is satisned witli his generals.^ 11. I blame you,

because you are not industrious. \2. What are you drawing

now? I am drawing a bird. 13. \\'hy are you crying, my
child? 14. The doctor shook his head, for he had no hope."

15. Would you buy a horse, if you were rich? Iti. Miss R,

has sent her motlier a present. 17. The girl will \isit her

parents.

ORAL EXERCISE XII.

1, 1st das Gold weisz ? 2. Weshalb weint das Madchen?

3, Werclen Sie sich ein Haus kaufen ? 4. Sind Sie .Soldat? 5.

Wo wohnen Sie jetzt ? G. Was machen Sie niit Ihrem Gelde?
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LESSONXIII.
CONSTRUCTION OF SENTENCES: PLACE OF OBJECTS, AD-
• VERBS, etc. - INDIRECT NARRATION. - PREPOSITIONS

GOVERNING THE DATIVE ONLY.

45. Rules for Position of Objects, Adverbs, etc.

Rule i. (a) Pronouns first of all, unless governed by

a preposition, when they come after all other objects, ad-

verbs, etc.

(^) Adverbs or Adverbial Expressions of Time precede

everything except Pronouns without Prepositions, thus :

12 3 4 5

(Germ.) ^d) fdiicfte il)m gcftcrn (tiicfc SJCut^c) einen ^xkf,

12 3 4 6

(Eng/.) I sent him a letter yesterday (this ^veek);

but: 12 3 4 5

{Germ.) ^6) fdiicfte geftcm einen ^^rief nit i^n,

12 3 4 6

{Engl.) I sent a letter to him yesterday;

12 3 4 5 6

{Germ.) ^di babe C0 (jcutc meiner Sdnuefter gefdndt,

12 3 4 5 6

{Efigl.) I have sent it to my sister to-day.

Rule 2. Of Nouns, persons (unless governed by pre-

positions) before things, as :12 3 4 5

{Germ.) ^di fd)idte geftern mctitcm liKotcr cincn ©rtcf,

12 3 4 6

{Engl.) I sent my father a letter yesterday;

but: 12 3 4 5

{Germ.) ^d) fdbidte geftern cincn 33ricf an mcincn '^aitv,

12 3 4 5

(Engl.) I sent a letter to my father yesterday.
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Rule 3. Of Pronouns, Personal before all other Pro-

nouns, as :

^d) t)abe {!^m bag (Demonstr. Pron.) gegeben,

I have given him that.

Rule 4. Of Personal Pronouns, Direct Object before

Indirect Object, as : 12 3 4 5

{Germ.) ^di \y\xht ti i^nt c3ei3ebcn,

12 345
(Engl.) I have given it to him.

Rule 5. Adverbs of place, cause and manner follow ob-

jects in the order named, as :

12 3 4 .5 6 7

{Germ.) gr bat bag *^U(^ \i\ £)ttu|e icl)r flcifjig ftubtert,

12 8 4 5 6

{Engl.) He has studied the book very diligently

at home.

Remember : i. That in compound tenses all these objects,

adverbs, etc., come between the auxiliary and the participle or

infinitive.

2. That any of these members of a sentence may occupy the

first place instead of the subject, especially an adverb of time,

etc., and that the subject (see § 20, Obs. 2) is then thrown

after the verb, as :

1 2 3 4 5

©cftcrn fcbidtc id) ibm cincn "Sricf.

1 2 8 4 5

^icfc li!iGod)C fdjirftc id> cincn 'i^ricf an ibn.

46. Preposiiions ooverxino the Dative oxlv.

"Muei, nit^cr, bci, mit, / t, . ,-.

, .-. .- govern the Dative Case.
itrtff), tctt, toon, ,yi *

^

(IU8, (i) out of {motion), as : He came out of the house au$

bem A^aufe).
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(2) of {made of), as: This house is built of wood (ou§

(3) from (origin), as: He comes from England (ttU§

©nglanb) ;
from the town (aibS bcr Stabt).

(4) from (cause), as : I did it from fear (au^ 3^ur(f)t).

au^cr, (i) outside of {rest), as : The table is standing out-

side of the room (ou^cr bcitt 3iiiii»^'0-

(2) except, besides, but, as: I had nothing except

(besides, but) my stick (ou^cr meincm 5tDd'c).

6ci, (i) (near) by, as : The chair stands (near) by the table

(tici bcm or beim 2;ifd;c).

(2) at (the house, etc., of, = Fr. c/iez), with, as: He
lives at the house of (or: with) his uncle (or:

at his uncle's), er luobnt brt foinem Cnfcl.

(3) about (one's person), with, as : I have no money

about (with) me (bci mir).

mit, with, as : He is coming with (along with) his friend

(nut feinem g-rcunbc) ;
he struck the dog with a

stick (mit eincm Stodf).

no^, (i) after (tijne, order), as: He arrived after his brother

(nat^ feinem 33ruber).

(2) to (with names oi places), as : He is going to Quebec

(uat^ Quebec); to England (norf) ©nglanb); home-

(wards) (nac^ ^tiufc)-

(3) according to (often follows its case in this sense),

as : This is wrong according to my opinion (ilOI^

meincr 5Jicimincs, or meincr iKeinuittj iioi^).

fcit, since, as : He has not been here since the war (fcit bcm

^riegc)
;
jcit i)unbert ^abrcn,. for the last hundred

years.
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Hon, (i) from, as : He has just come from dinner (Hon bent,

bom ^Jfittageeffen).

(2) of, as : We were speaking of our mother (tJOtl unicrcr

g)iutter).

(3) tiy (with personal agent after the passive voice), as

:

Children are loved by their parents i'}^^\^. ifircil

Gltorn).

JU, (i) to {persons), as : He went to his friend, or to his

friend's (311 feincm Arcunbc) ; he spoke to me i ^u

mir).

(2) to {places, if not proper names ; see nadB, above), as

:

He was going to the town (3U ber, or ^ur Stabt).

(3) at (with proper names of towns only), as : He lives

at Ottawa (511 CttaUHi); at home (ju .'oaufc).

Remarks.— i. 23ci, lUMt and iw (and sometimes aufjcv) are

contracted with the Dative Sing. Masc. and Neuter of the

unemphasized D&^mit Article, thus : 6ci bem= 6cim, toon bem =
\?pm, ju bem = jum

;
511 is also contracted with the Dat. Sing.

Fern., thus : 511 ber = ^ur.

2. The -c of the Dat. Sing, is never used when a preposi-

tion (except 311) stands before a substantive without an article,

pronoun or adjective preceding, as : au6 .$M)l5, of wood ; mil

i^Ieifj, on purpose ; but nn(^ ^aufc, home
; ju ^Oiw\t, at home.

3. Observe the following :

{Germ.) 5^er Sricf mcincs Cnfelg,

{Engl.) The letter of my uncle = My uncle's letter.

{Germ.) Xcv 'i^ricf tioit mcincm Cntcl,

{Engl.) The letter from my uncle.

The English preposition of with a substantive must gen

erally be rendered in German by a Genitive ease without ,.'

preposition, whenever it can be turned into the English Posses-

sive case, as above ; otherwise by 'o\.m, as :
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He was speaking of his mother (tton fetner 3Rutter).

4. Observe also the following :

{^?igl.) Show the book to me = Show me the book,

{Gerfn.) ^ixo^tn ©ie mir ba§ 33u(f) (Dat. without Preposition).

The English preposition to with a substantive must be

rendered in German by the Dative without a preposition when-

ever the subst. can be turned into the English Indirect Objec-

tive, as above; otherwise (generally) by the preposition §u, as:

He spoke to me (ju mir).

Vocabulary.

to answer, anttoorten dinner, ba§ 3Rit'tag§efjen

honour, ef)ren journey, bie 9teife

show, ^eigeu Roman, ber S^omer

picture, ba-S 33tlb aunt, bte 2'ante

letter, ber 33rief thankful, grateful, banfbar

Germany, '3)eutfcfilanb (go^- ^^t.)

present, bell @efd)en! ready, finished, fertig

glass, ba§ ©Ia§ quiet, still, ftitt

war, ber ^rieg there, ba

Idiom : It is I, 3d) bfn c*.

t. .v' EXERCISE XIII. .

A. 1. (Sett bem ^riege finb meine ©cfctodger fel^rarm. 2.

3B.ir hahzxx un§ jiuei §aufer in ber Stabt gefauft. 3. ®o ift beirte

Stufgabe ? §ier ift fie. 4. 3Bir maditen nad» bem 5liittag§effen

einen ^pajiergang mit imferen ©ciften. 5, 9}iein 35ater f>dt mir

^ein ©efciien! gefcfnrft unb icB Inn ilnn bafiir feBr banfbar. 6. Sift

bu mit beincr 3tr6eit fertig ? 9cetn, icb bin nodb nidit bamit fertig.

7. 2Sir toerben morgen mit ^f)nen nacfi -TItDntreal reifen. 9, ^cirl

lernt feit bier SRonaten ^entfd). 9. „^tki euci^ unb feib ftill," fagte

bie 'lUtutter ju il)ren Socf)tern. 10. 33iirben 3ie i)iel fiir biefe

SBiici^er bejafjien ? ^d^ toiirbe filnf Stealer bafiir bejatjien. 11.
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©inb bie 3}idb(f)en ju §au)e ? '^a, ibre 'DJcutter fcfiicfte fie um fiinf

ll^r nad) §aufe. 12. 6bre beinen 3Sater unb beine STiutter, 13.

35ei mcinem Dnfel rebcten tinr immer biel »om ^riege. 14. Sinb

©ie e», §err ©6mibt? ^a, id; bin e^. 15. §a6en Sie in

2)eut[ci^Ianb biel 33ergniigen gebabt? ©ie fagen nic^t biel

bon l^brer ?Reife. 16. iBci ^bnen baben ibir immer biel 55er=

gniigen. 17. 2)iefer '}Jtann lobt fid) ju biel. 18. 'Ficine Xante

ift je^t bei mir ; ic^ Vberbe ibr bie ©tabt jeigen. 19. "DDiein ©ruber

unb meine Sdilbefter finb ^u ^aufe. 20. 25>ai° ibiirben Sie fitr

biefe ©Idfer bcsa^Ien ? ^sd) timrbe nidn bid bafiir bejablen.

£. 1. Here is my uncle's letter. 2. Is he for me or against

me ? 3. Our servant is from Germany. 4. ' Buy me an

apple,' said the child to its mother. 5. Have you sold your

horses ? 6. The teacher speaks of the gods of the Romans.

7. Charles, you have answered well, sit down. 8. My son

always sends me the newspaper from Chicago. 9. My friend

showed me his pictures. 10. Buy me this ring ; it is mag-

nificent. ;^11. Who is in the garden? It is she. 12. I be-

lieve that Charles has bought himself a hat. 13. Here is the

letter from my uncle. 14. I am ashamed of you, because you

are not industrious. 15. My father would send me to the

city, if I were old enough.

ORAL EXERCISE XIII.

1. Weshalb schamen Sie sich meiner ? 2. 1st as Karl oder

sein Bruder ? 3. Seit wann lernen Sie Deutsch ? 4. Wer hat

mir diese Zeitung geschickt? 5. Was machte ich nach dem
Mittagsessen ? (j. Wo hat mein Vater dieses Buch gekauft ?
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SUPPLEMENTARY LESSON A.

ADDITIONAL REMARKS ON PERSONAL PRONOUNS AND
PREPOSITIONS.

47. Pronouns in Address.

1. The pronouns Jlu and il^t are the usual pronouns of address in

poetry and the drama, '\\)\ being used for one person or more, as

:

Xcr ^edjer ift bcin,

Uab biefcii 9iing nod) bcftimm' id) air,

The goblet is thine,

And this ring too I'll keep for thee.

(Schiller, „2)er Zaucfier.")

?aBt, iBotet, genug fein bae graui'ame Spiel.

Gr l)at eu^ bcftanben, roa» feiner beftel)t,

Unb fount i^r be§ ^er^en-S @e(ii)'ten nid)t ',dt)men, u. \. nj.,

Enough, father, of this cruel sport.

He has ventured for yoti what none will venture,

And if you cannot subdue the desire of your heart, etc. {Ibid.)

2. (5r and 2ie (3. sing.) were formerly regularly used as pronoims of

address towards inferiors, with the verb agreeing in 3. sing., and they

are often found so used in the classics, being spelt with a capital.

Their use may imply contempt; so Faust says to his servant Wagner,

who is otherwise addressed as „\S:fC" :

<Sct (?r fein frf)ellen{anter 2f)or,

Don't be a jingling fool. (Goethe, „5auft.")

3. (Sv and (Ste, also il)r, are still used'va. complitnentary address, correspon-

ding to the polite use of @ie (3. plur.), by people of the lower orders.

48. The forms meincsglett^cn, beiucc-gleidjrn, etc., = ' a person, or

persons, like me, you,' etc. (vulg. 'the like of me '), are used as indeclinable

substantives, either as object or as predicate, as

:

2Sir raerben fcinclgleii^en nie luicber iel)en,

We ne'er shall look upon his like again.

®u bift ni^t mcine^gleidjen,

You are not (a person) like me (my equal).

(For the use of bc-3gleic^en, bergleic^cn, see §§97. i39-)

49. In addressing persons of rank, the proper title, as : 3f)re Ouoben,

'Your Honour'; Gure (abbrev. ©iD.) Sfcellen^, 'Your Excellency'; Sure
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2)urd)laucf)t, 'Your Serene Highness'; Sure SUJajcftdt, ' Your Majesty,'

etc., is used, also without the poss. adj., and with the verb in the plur.

It was this plur. use of complimentary titles that gave rise to the use of

(Sie as the pronoun of polite address. The old forms 3t)ro, IJero, are

now obsolete.

50. Prepositions with Accusative.

1. The preposition fottlicr takes the accusative, but is of rare occurrence.

2. (Segen has an obsolete form gen, now used only in certain phrases,

as : gen §iinincl, heavenwards
; gen 9?orbcn, northwards, etc.

3. C()ne has a dative in the phrase ol)ue6cnt, ' at any rate.'

4. 33i8 may be followed by another preposition, indicating motion or

direction to (narf), ^u, an, auf, etc.
1

; if this preposition is one governing

dat. or ace, it will always take the accusative when combined with bi§, as

:

Gr ging bid an'8 Xifov, he went as far as the gate.

51. Prepositions wiih Dative.

The following additional prepositions take the Dative only

:

1. Sinnen, within (of time), as: S3iniicn ^»i»ei 2^agcn, within two days.

Notes. — i. iSitmen sometimes governs x\\c genitive.

2. 33innen is used of time only; innerF)alb (see § ) of s/>a^e and time.

2. Qntat'atn I ^ , , f 2)ieiner Dicigung cntgegen (juroiber),
^ ".," c Contrary to, as : < . ,. .

3. ^umt Dtr ) (. contrary to my mchnation.

4- ®ejjenuber, opposite (to), follows the case, as :

^cm 2;i)0vc grgcniibcr, opposite the gate.

Note. — The case is sometimes placed between the two paits of the preposition, as:

grgen bcm I^ore iiber ; but this is not to be imitated.

5- @enid§, according to, agreeably to, precedes or follows its case as:

(gciuem Ji?itiiidic gcinafj (or gcindB fcincm 3Bunfci)c),

Agreeably to his desire.

6. @Ietd), like, precedes or follows its case, as

:

©ic Idcf)cltf glridi cinem Gngcl (eiiicm Gngcl gteid)).

She smiled like an angel.

7. •"'"ilj '""
. next to (i) oiJ>roximitv l= neben), as :

^unao))! )
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@r fa^ nad)ft mir (or mir jituad^ft).

He sat next to me.

(2) of succession, as :

9?dii)l't Dem ?i'beu ticbt er bie (S^ve,

Next to life he loves honour.

Note. — 3u"'ii^ft usually follows its case; nadjft is the commoner of the two as pre«

position, especially in the senses under (2).

8. 9lcbft {

-^ i I
together with, along with,as

:

®er §ciT fam ncbft jetncm (^nntrtbc,

The gentleman came along with his friend.

®er 3>ater famt jeiiicn itiiibevn,

The father together with his children.

Note i. Distinguish neBfl, along with, and nebcn (alongside of, near).

2. Samt is used of objects naturally belonging together, as above.

10. Db is poetical and obsolete for iibcr, and denotes

:

(i) above (oi position), as: Ob bcm SCltarc, above the altar.

(2) about, concerning, as : (Sntriiftet ob biefcm ^''f'^^'* indignant

about (at) this outrage.

Note. — In the laiter sense it also takes a genitive.

LESSON XIV.

CONJUGATION OF fcilt, to be. - DECLENSION OF SUBSTAN-

TIVES. - WEAK OR -It STEMS :-^nobc MODEL.

52, Paradigm of fcill, to be.

Principal Parts.

Pres. Infin. fcin Impf. Indic. ttjor Past Part, gctoefett

Indicative. Subjunctive.
Present.

tcf) Bin, I am idfi fci, I (may) be, etc.

bu 6i[t, thou art bu feieft

er i)t, he is er fei

h)ir finb, we are trir feicn

x^x fcib, ye are tE)r feict

fie finb, they are Jie feicn
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Indicative,

ic^ ttJor, I was

bu Vr»avft, thou wast

er wax, he was

totr tt)aren, we were

ibr traret, ye were

fie h)aren, they were

Subjunctive.

Imperfect.

td^tDiire, (if) I were (might

be), etc.

bu tuavcft, thou wert

er w'axc, he were

h)ir luorcn, we were

\i)x irttivct, ye were

fie iyiiren, they were

Perfect.

(Pres. of fcill + P. Part.)

I have been, etc,

id) bin

bu bift

er ift

luir finb

ibr feib

fie finb

I (may) have been, etc.

id; fci

> gcrocfcn

bu feieft

er fei

h)ir feien

i^r feiet

fie fcicn

Pluperfect.

(Imperf. of fcin + P. Part.)

^cttJcjcn

I had been, etc

id) wor

bu Umrft

er Wax

luir waxiw

\i)x Juaret

fie waxax

I had (might have) been,

/ gcttiefcn

ic^ iuiire

bu iDiircft

er JoJirc

Unr tuiircn

xbx w'axd

fie Waxen

[etc.

gcttJCjcn

Future.

(Pres, of tnerDen + Infm. of fcill,)

I shall be, etc.

idnmn-be \ ..^

bu \mx]t )

I shall be, etc.

idi liHube )

bu luerbcft J

)cm
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Indicative.

er tinrb

Jttir tpcrbcn

iBr lucrbct

fie luerben

tern fcin

I shall have been, etc.

id; iucrbe

bu iyirft

er unrb

W'xx iuevben

\^x lucrbct

fie luerbcn

geiocfcn fcin gcttJcfen fcin

Simple.

(Impf. Subj. of lucrbcu + Infin

of jcin.)

I should be, etc.

id; iDiirbe

bu luiirbcft

er luiirbe . .

\mv tmirbeu '

i!^r lyiirbet

fie luiirbcu ^

Subjunctive..

er iDcrbe

\mv lucrben

i^r toerbet

fie h)erben

Future Perfect.

(Future of fcin + P. Part.)

I shall have been, etc.

id) lucrbe

bu irtcrbeft

er toerbe

Juir Ircrben

i(;i- lucrbet

fie iuerbeu

Conditional.

Compound,

(Simple Cond. of fcin 4- Past

Part.)

I should have been, etc.

id) iuurbe

bu Unirbcft

er luitrbe

Jr>ir Unh'ben

iBr linirbet

fie iniirbeu

gcfflcfcn fcin

Imperative,

fei (bu), be (thou)

feib (\i}x), be (ye)

Pres. feicub, being

Indicative.

(311) fein, (to) be

gcttJcfcn (511) fein, to b-».ve been.

Participles.

Pasf. gcWcfcn, bei^'i

Remarks. — i. Observe the absence of the Subju*.ifr^vve-e

in the i. and 3. sing. Pres.
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2. The above paradigm shows the use of fcin in forming

its own perfect tenses, in precisely the same way as f)a6en is

used with most verbs. Seiii is used in the same way with the

verbs mentioned in the following Section.

53. Use of fciii as Auxiliary of Tense.

Scin replaces babon as auxiliary of the perfect tenses with

the following neuter verbs :

{a) With those expressing a change of condition, as :

fterben, die hjarf>fen, grow

genefen, recover (from illness) trerben, become.

(b) With neuter verbs of motion when a change of

place is specified or implied, as

:

fabrcn, drive, go (in a conveyance) t'ommen, come

geljen, go, walk ^ie^en, move, go, proceed.

{c) Scin, to be ; bleiben, to remain : be^-ieijncn, to meet

;

folgen, to follow.

{d) The impersonal verbs : gelingcn, gliicfen, to succeed

;

gef^ef)en, to happen.

Remarks.— i. The proper auxiliary to use with such

verbs is always given in the dictionary.

2. Other verbs of this sort only take fcin when the change

of place is specified.

3. Most of them (except fommen) take babcu when they

denote an action merely, and not a specific change of place, as

:

Gr bat t)icl gereift, he has travelled a great deal.

4. Compounds do not necessarily take the same auxiliary

as the simple verb. Thus. Ocgcben, being transitive, takes

^abcn, the prefix changing the nature of the verb.
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54. Declension of bcr ^nobc, the boy.

Singular. F/iiral.

Nom. bev ^nabc, the boy bie ^nabeit, the boys

Gen. be^3 i^nabcil, the boy's, of ber ^naben, the boys', of

the boy the boys

Dat. bem i^nabeit, (to, for) the ben ^naben, (to, for) the

boy boys

Ace. ben Hnaben, the boy bie ilnaben, the boys

Observe: i. All cases end in -n, except Nom. Sing.

2. No Umlaut added in Plural.

3. The only change is the addition of -n.

Remark.— The Plural ox-en is a remnant of the -n declen-

sion in English.

55. Substantives ending in a consonant add -en, as :

Singular. Plural.

Nom. ber ©raf, the count bie ©rafcil, the counts

Gen. beg ©rafcn, of the count ber ©rafcii, of the counts

Dat. bem ©rafcti, (to, for) the ben ©rafcn, (to, for) the

count counts

Ace. ben ©rafeit, the count bie ©rafcn, the counts

56. Feminines do not vary in the singular, as :

Singular. Plural.

Nom. bie 33Iumc, the flower bie 33Iumen, the flowers

Gen. ber S3Inmc, of the flower ber 33Iumen, of the flowers

Dat. ber 53Iumc, (to, for) the ben 33Iumen, (to, for) the

flower flowers

Ace. bie '3Iumc, the flower bie 33Iuinen, the flowers.

57. In this way are declined :

I. All masculines ending in -c, except ber Adfe, cheese (see

§ 17), and the doubtful ones in § 61.
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/
2. Certain masculines which have dropped the final -c, as:

ber ^z^, hero

ber §err, gentleman, master

ber §irt(e), herdsman, shep-

herd

ber "DJ^cnfdv man (human be-

ing = Lat. homo)

r

^ ber $Bar, bear

ber 53auer, peasant

ber 6f)rt[t, christian

ber G5cfcll(e), fellow, companion,

journeyman

ber ©raf, count

A full List of these Substantives is given in App. F.

3. All feminines, except 'lliuttcr, ^TodUer (§ 17, 3), the

monosyllables under § 22, 3, and those in -niS and -jol

(22, 4).

, 4. No Neuters (but see §§ 62, d'^.

5. Foreign Masculines accented on the last syllable, except

those in -al, -OH, -ar, etc. (§ 22, 6).

Further Examples:

Like ,^na6e

:

btngular.

N. ber 33otc, messenger
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Like S8Iume

:

Singular. Plural.

N. G. D. A. iBIume N. G. D. A. 'Slumeit

(Sd)onf)eit ©dtonf^eitcn

%hoX StBatcn

SBiffenfc^aft 2S>iffcnf*aftcn

Remark 2. Feminines in -cl, -er add -n only in the Plur., as:

Sing, bie ^-cbcr, pen Plur. Jebern

bie ©abel, fork ©abein

bie (Sd()tt)efter, sister ©d^toeftern

Remark 3. Feminines in -in double the n in the plur., as

:

Sing, bie (^rafin, countess Plur. Ordfinnctt

Vocabulary.

admire, betounbern monarch, ber 5[Ronard^'

hasten, eilen news, bie ^Zacftrid^t

hunt, jagcn nephew, ber Diejfe

dwell, reside, live, Jrof^nen planet, ber planet'

astrologer, ber 2(ftrolDg' Prussian, ber ^reu^e

lady, bie 3)ame raven, ber 9^a6e

influence, ber (Ein'flu^* valley, bas %\)oX

heathen, ber §eibe - happy, gliidlic^

comet, ber hornet' when, al^, lr>enn

landscape, bie Sanbfcftaft when ? iDann ?

58. When = locnil ahvays with Present, Perfect and

Future ; and also with Imperfect and Pluperfect, of a

habitual or repeated occurrence (= whenever), as :

I always rosQ, wYitn (i. e. whenever, tteiin) the sun rose.

When = oI§ with Imperfect and Pluperfect only, of a

single, definite occurrence, as :

I rose yesterday, when (ol8) the sun rose.
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When ? interrogative = tDOnn ? as :

When was your father here?

SBonu wax ^f?r SSater ^ier ?

Note.— Remember that Iticnn also = "if."

59. When a conditional or " if " sentence precedes the

principal sentence on which it depends, the principal sentence

is usually introduced by the particle fo, which is not to be

translated into English, or counted as a member of the sent.

Note.— A principal sentence preceded by a subordinate clause lias

the subject after the verb, the subord. clause being reckoned as a single

idea (see § 20), as : 2Bciui til) ©clb Ijiitte, jo luiirbc id) grcmibc l)abcu.

EXERCISE XIV.

A. 1. 2Sir luerben morgen ju unferer ^TaiiteJnDttatDd rcifen.

2. 5^ie^oteri^^e§J)bnar(^en Jm mit bcr "X'lidn-icfit mdj ^ari§

cuA'^"^^0ceiIff. 3, 2)iettrmt^inel^Kjen [inb leBr [anq unb Itar!/' 4.

g)ic ^auij^e ht^bieien )I^^ ]mD ]e1br )d}on c^eiDclcn, abcr je^t

. ^^nS^'bie '-Blatter |elD gdporben. 5. D^er'-Bater ift iit ber ^taht
" ^

getyefen iinbjat fciuen Mnawen 33U(f)er gefaiift. 6. ^(^ beiDunbrV

bte ®(|oit^^it i)ic[er 2i}nbJ,d;aften. ^7, Xk Sdmler imb if)r SeBrer

jceVetcn nicl bonben I'lmtcn bei: .<pc(ben. 8. 2)ie SdnU^jr tucrben
h-L,

gfiidHd; fdn lycnu fie mit ibrer Slvbeit fertig finb.
' O.'aiub bie

fcinge in ^Berlin geirtefen unb [;atte bort^'bie 5Si[|en|dm[ten [tubievt.

11. gj^eine Sanncfter wax mitibjcx 'tx^cif'mdjt fertig, jxU id)

geftem bei it^r iuar^ 12. ®te ^tia?tbgeTi'"rebeten biet Doni Ginflu^

ber 5lomcten unb ^slanetert. 13^j^_j:er Setter lobtc feine Sdniler

unb fagte ju x^ncn : „^hr [eib flei^ig gciuefeii." 14. )Bin\\ id)

wad) 2)eutfc{)Ianb reife, iuerbe ic^ meine D()enne unb mcine 2'anten

befudien. 15. Xic i^naben f)atten biet 3>ergnitgen, aU fie bie

ipafen unb %ud)]z burd^ $>albev unb 3:ba[er jagten. 16. "Die

©rdfinnen ioarcn febr gliicflidv al§ fie bie 5?adn-tdU bon ibrem

SSater gotten. 17. ^iefe .V)crren merben arm Iberben, trenn fie ibr
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©elb fo berf^itoenben. 18. Unfere Dieffen finb lange bei un§

getoefert.

B. 1. The castles of the count are magnificent. 2. The

churches of this city are large and beautiful. 3. When will

}-our brother be at home ? 4. Are these soldiers Prussians.''

No, they are Russians. 5. The bears live in the forests.

6. The boys have two ravens and three hares. 7. The
ladies have been in the church, but they are now at home.

8. Who was right? 9. For a boy of (bon) five years he is

very large. 10. I should be happy, if I were rich.\ 11. He
has not been at home to-day. 12. ^^'hen she was in the city

she lived at her aunt's. 13. Would the girl be contented, if

she were with her mother? 14. The students became tired,

because they had studied too much. V
ORAL EXERCISE XIV.

1. Was hat Ihr Neffe in Berlin gemacht? 2. Hatte ich

Recht ? 3. Wer elite mit der Nachricht nach Paris ? 4.

Haben Sie jemals Hasen oder Fiichse gejagt? 5. Wann
wird mein Bruder zu Hause sein ? 6. Wiirde ich gliicklich

sein, wenn ich reich ware ?

LESSON XV.

MIXED DECLENSION. -DOUBLE PLURALS. - PREPOSITIONS
GOVERNING DATIVE OR ACCUSATIVE.

60. Declension of bcr 9lomc, the name.

Singular. Plural.

Nom. ber S'tame, the name bie Diameit, the names

Gen. be§ 9tamen^, of the name ber teamen, of the names

Dat. bcm D^amen, (to, for) the ben Dtamen, (to, for) the

name names

Ace. ben ^Zamen, the name bte -Ramen, the names
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Observe: i. -c in the Nom. Sing, and -cilS in Gen. Sing.

2. -ctl all other cases.

3. No Umlaut, except in Scfiabe (see below).

Note.— The Nom. Sing, sometimes has -it.

61. In this way are declined the following masculines :

ber 23u(f)l'tabe, letter (of the Al- ber ©ebanfo, thought, idea

phabet) ber iQaufe, heap

ber i^ricbe, peace ber ©ame, seed

ber Junfe, spark ber S(f)abe, harm, injury

ber ©laube, faith, belief, [pi. 5cfioben]

creed ber SBiffe, will

Also one neuter : ba-? .'Ocrj, the heart (Ace. Sing, i^erj).

62. Some masculine and neuter substantives follow the

model of SDlolcr (§ 16) or So^ll (§ 21) in the singular, and

that of Mimbc (^§ 54) or ©rttf (§ 55) in the plural, as :

2)er 9Jadibar, the neighbour : Smg. n. d a. ^ladbbar, g. 5iacf»=

barg; I'/ur. Tiad}baxn.

Xa^ £i}v, the ear : Sing. n. a. Dbr, g. Dbr(c)8, d. Ci)x(c)
;

P/ur. Df)rcn.

63. In this way decline also :

1. Certain masculines, as:

ber <Staat, state ber ^Better, (male) cousin

ber Strabl, beam, ray

2. Certain neuters, as :

ba§ 2tuge, eye ba§ Snbe, end

ba« 33ett, bed

(A full List of these substantives will be found in App. G.)

3. Foreign (Latin) masculines in unaccented -or, as :

ber ^Nrofci'for, the professor : g. '^>rin'ciU''rg ; I'/ur. X^toicWo'xtn.

bet 2)ortDr, the doctor : g. !Doftpr8 ; P/ur. Tofto'retl.
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64. Substantives with Dou3r e Plural.

The following have double forms oC the Plural, with a

different meaning for each :

Singular. Plvral.

ba§ Saitb, ribbon 33ttnbcr

bay 33anb, tie, bond S3onbc

(bcr 33anb, volume Siiubf)

bie ^anf, bank (commercial) 33anfen

bie 53an!, bench ^Biinfc

ba§ ©efidbt, face, countenance ©efic^tci

ba§ @efid)t, vision ©efi^te

ber Saben, shop Siiben

ber Sabcn, shutter 2oben

ba^ 2anb, land, country Siinbcr

bag Sanb, province Sonbc

( il^iirtcr, words considered separately
ba§ 3Bort, ) on ^ 1 -j j ^ j?

, \ ibortc, words considered ccnnectealy
word / . , X

V (as making sefise)

Remark.— The plural Sanbc is also used in poet?cal lan-

guage ; and in the compound bie 9ZieberIanbe, the NethcrJands

(= Lower Provinces).

65. Prepositions governing the Dative or

Accusative.

The following nine prepositions govern the Dative when

they indicate locality merely, or answer the question

' where ?
' or ' in what place ?

' ; the Accusative when

they imply motion, direction or tetidency (figurative mction)

towards, or answer the question 'whither.'" or 'towh?.*

place or person ?
'

:

on, auf, \)'micv, in, ne&en,

iibcr, Utttcr, \>ox and jtotfd^en.
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surface

non-

horizontal.

an, I. (of place) :

{a) With DAT., on, upon (adjacent to), as

:

The picture hangs on the wall (on

(^) With Acc, to, towards, on, as

:

1 hang the picture on the wall (an

bic SBanb).

2. (of //w<f, date) with dat. only, on, upon, as

:

I was born on the eighteenth of August (am
ad^tjefuitcn 3(Ui3u[t).

He will arrive on Monday (om 93tontac5).

Observe : that in this use the Prep, and Article are always

contracted.

OUf, (of place)

:

(a) With DAT., on, upon (on top of), as :

The book lies on the table (auf

ijcm 2:if*).

{b) With ACC., to, towards, on, as

:

I lay the book on the table (auf

bcnSifdO.

Winter, behind

:

{a) With DAT., as : The dog lies behind the stove

(Winter bcm Cfcu).

{b) With ACC, as : The dog goes behind the stove

(fjintcr ben Cfcu).

in, I. (of place)

:

(a) With DAT., in, as : The gardener is in the garden

(im ©arten).

(d) With ACC, into, as : The gardener goes into the

garden (in bcn ©artcu).

surface

horizontal
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2. (of time) in (with DAT. only), as : God made the

world in six days (in \t^i S'agcil).

.ttcBcit, near, alongside of, by

:

{a) With DAT., as : The chair sfafids near (by) the

table (nclicn bcm 3:ifdic).

(^) With Acc, as : I place the chair near the table

(ttcfim ben Stifd;).

iibcr, I. (of place) over, above :

(a) With DAT., as : The bridge is over the river (iibcr

bcm %h\\\i).

(J?)
With ACC, as : I ^<9 over the river (iibcr bcn ^lu^).

2. (of excess) over, above (with acc. only), as : He
remained over (more than) two days (ilicr gtoei

3. about, concerning (with acc. only), as: He spoke

with me about his journey (iiftcr fetnc Sf^eife).

Untct, I. (of //(a!<r^), under, beneath, below:

(a) With DAT., as : The cat lies under the chair (untcr

bcm ©tu^Ic).

(b) With ACC, as : The cat creeps under the chair

(untcr bcn Stul;l).

2. {pi immhcr) among:

{a) With DAT., as: The wolf is among the sheep

(nntcr bcn ©deafen).

{b) With ACC, as : The wolf mingles among the

sheep (nntcr bic ©c^afc).

iJOr, I. (of place) before, in front of :

{a) With DAT., as : The chair stands before the win-

dow (tjjjr bcm ^yenfter).
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{[}) With ACC, as : Flare the chair before the window

(Uorsf lycnfter).

2. (of order) before (with dat. only), as: He came

before me (Hor mil).

3. (of time) before, ago (with dat. only), as :

He came before two o'clock ' t»or jioci Ubr).

He came two hours ago ;Oor 511)61 2tunben>

Itoiff^tn^ between (of two objects :

{a) With DAT., as : The chair stands between the

door and the window (^loijl^cn bcr Jbiire unb

bein jyenftcr).

(^) With ACC, as : Put the chair between the door

and the window (jiuljdicn bit J{;iire unb bad

^•enftcr).

Remark. — Observe the following contractions with the

unemphasized Definite Article

:

an bem = am in bcm = im

(xxK ba€ = anS in ba§ = iitS

auf ba^o = oiife

Also the following, which are of less frequent occurrence:

I;inter bcm = Inittcriu unter bcm = untcrm

jointer ba^ = E>inter§ untcr ba-j = iintcrS

iibev bcm = iibcrm t>or bem = t?ovm

iibcr bae = iibers Dor ba!§ = toovg

Vocabulary.

please, lit., (I) beg, (I) pray, lay, Iccjcn

(idO bittc put, place, set (down\ fcijcn

hang (trans.), hdiii^cn put, place, set (upright),

fetch, bring, get, bolcn ftcUcu

hear, bbicn seek, look for, fudicn

hunt, chase, pursue, jagcn kill, tbten
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wait (for), icarten (auf -{- ace.) open, offen

strawberry, bie ©rbbeere heavy, hard, fd^ioer

fire, bay ^euer ten, jebn

Netherlands, bic Sf^ieberlanbe thereupon, on it, etc., barauf

philosophy, bic ]3f)iIofo:pf)ie' first, not before, erft

stove, ber Cfcn* if you please, gefdlltgft

school, bie ZdmU no longer (lit., not more);

door, bie 3^biir e) nid^t mebr.

difference, ber Unterfdiieb where, iro

university, bie Uniberfitat in order to, um (foil, by infin.

dictionary, bas ©orterbudb with ju at end of clause)

EXERCISE XV.

A. 1. ^ener 9)?ann fe^te fic^ Qegen meinett 28itten auf bie

San!. 2. S)er 52cf[e bc§ ^rofefforg tvav lange Stubent, aber er

ift jcl^t Toftor ber ^Nbilofp^fne. 3. 2i>annn Kiben mcine SSettem

iiber (at) mid^ gelad^t ? 4. 9Jiein 33atcr iuirb uj^am 'Dcontag.

ober ^am}^ 2)ien5tag^ in^l^i^ (£cf)ule ]d}\d^n. p. 2!)er,(2.Df?n unb

^ W^DOTter un[er(e)y' 9tad)Sar5 fuc^ten 53Iumen unb (Srbbeeren im

^ USalbe. 6. Wlc'xn i^ater unb meine ?3iutter finb feit brei ®od)en

auf bem Sanbe. 7. X^ie 33anfen iucrben erft morgen um jebn llbr

offen fein. 8. Segen 2ie gefdlltgft biefe 2?dnbe neben mid; auf

bie 93anf. 9. 2)er ^onig ber D^ieberlanbe reiftebiurcb feine

^ (^taaten.untjer )>^m D^amen {\x\c§ (3T(akn. ^JO. jCer ^-riebe be».,

^errn' fei mft eud). 11. 2)er (^raf fditdte feinen^Sobn auf bie

Hniuerfitdt. . 12. Xa§ ^inb ift febr f'ran! unb bie SItutter l^at

gh)ei 2)DftDren (fl'bblf. 13. SSe^jbalb iuarten 2te fo lange bor ber

3;bure ? 14. ^ie ^erren jagten ben i^dren fainter ben 35alb, too

ft^if)n toteten. 15. ^m 93inter fe|en ioir un§ oft oor ba» Jeuer

unb deiounbern bie J^^unlcn. 16. Unfcre .'•Ver^en loerben immer

traurig, locnn toir 9tad;rid;t bom iiriege boren. 17. ©as ift ber

Unterf^ieb gtoifc^ien ben 2Sortern 33anfen unbSdnfe? 18. 2)ie

2(ugen bes 3tubenten finb fdnradv iocil cr ju Inel ftubiert bat.

19. (£e§en Sie fid) auf biefen Stubl, benn 2te finb miibe. 20.
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23ittc, ftctlen 2ie mir biefen <2tui)i ^inter ben Dfen. 21. Xie

Stubenten (ernen bom ^vrofcffor bie ^i^nmen ber ©otter ber 3f?omer.

B. 1. The children were playing before the house. 2.

What is the name of this professor ? His name is Schmidt.

3. Hang the picture of my father over the door. 4. Every

human being has two eyes and two ears. 5. Why do the

professors praise their students? 6. The professors praise the

diligence of their students. 7. The difference between my
brother and me is not great. 8. I laid the pens upon the

table, but they are no longer there. 9. Our neighbours sent

their children into the wood to search for flowers. 2 10. Our

cousin lived happy and in peace with his neighbours. 11.

The pupils would look for the words in a dictionary, if they

had time. 12. Your eyes are tired, because you have studied

too much. 13. These words are hard to learn, for every

word has ten letters. 14. Place this chair, if you please, be-

hind the stove for me. 15. If Charles is not ready, we shall

go (reifen) without him to Germany.

ORAL EXERCISE XV.

1. Wann wird Ihr Vater Sie auf die Universitat schicken ?

2. Weshalb hat die Mutter die Doktoren geholt .' 3. Was
lernten die Studenten \ on den Professoren ? 4. Werden Sie

ohne mich nach Chicago reisen ? 5. \\'o reiste der Konig

der Niederlande ? 6. Wann werden die Kirchen offen sein ?

SUPPLEMENTARY LESSON B.

ANOMALIES OF DECLENSION.

66. Substantives without Plural.

The following classes of substantives are used in the singular only :

I. Proper names, unless they denote a class (as: bic ^Wlt'iielf, painters

///v Raphael), or several individuals of the same name (as; Me Dicr crflcit

^einridjf, the first four Henries, i. e., kings of that namaj.
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2. Names of materials, etc., unless they denote different h'nds of the

same material (as : ©riilcv, Sal^e, different /:inds of grass, salt), or when

they have a special meaning (as : ©elbcv, stims of money; -Papiere, docu-

ments).

3. Abstract Substantives, unless they have a concrete {particular)

meaning, as: Sugcuben, virtues; !2d)i3u()citcn, beauties, etc.

Note. — Many nouns of this sort, when used in a concrete sense, use the plurals of

other words, generally compound, as: ber Sob, death ; bie Jobesjolle, deaths (i. e. cases

of death).

A list of these is given in App. H.

For the plural of nouns of measure, etc., see Less. XXX.

67. Substantives without Singular.

The following classes of substantives are used in the plural only:

1. Names of certain diseases: Sic iBlattcni, the small-pox; bie Sltafem

or 3xOtclu, the measles.

2. The following names of festivals, etc.: 3Si-"ilinad)ten, Christmas,

gaftcn, Lent; Cftent, Easter; '•^^fing[ten, Pentecost (Whitsuntide).

3. Those plural by meaning, viz.: 5{lpcn, Alps; S3cinf(eibcr, trou-

sers; 33ricfjc{)aften, documents; (Siufiiufte, income, revenue; Sltcrn,

parents; gcrien, holidays; @liebma§cn, limbs; .'pefen, dregs, yeast;

Soften, Untoftcii, expenses; ?cute, people; 3}iolfrn, curds.

68. Irregular Compounds, i. Substantives having -montl as the

last component form the plural

:

{a) Regularly, when denoting male individuals or occupations, as

:

(Sl)emonner, husbands; St}renmttnncr, men of honour; ©taat'Smonner,

statesmen.

{b) By changing -maim into -IcutC, when used collectively or in a

general sense, or to include both sexes, as : "Jlrbcitolcutc, working-people;

St)c!cutc, married people ; .VailbcIc-lcutC, trades - people ; ^ailblcutc,

country-people; Vaub-:?lciltC, people of the same country; 9}tiet'&lcutc,

lodgers (male and female).

Notes. — i. With words of common occurrence, such as .<iaufman!;, merchant, ^of=

tnantt, courtier, the plur. .with -[cute only is used.

2. The form with -leute is the plur. of the fera. compound with -frau (e. g. ©Jiefrou,

married woman), as well as of that with -maim.

2. S)ie Cf)ninad)t, the fainting-fit, and bic 3?oUntaci)t, the power-of-

attorney (from S[)Jad)t, pi. 5)Zttd)tc), have the pi. -mod)tcn; bie Stntwort,

the answer (from 'ti^i 2Sort, pi. SSovtc and Sorter), has pi. -Ctl.
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G9-- Special Cases, i. A few substantives in m, viz.: ;'(tem,

Cbem, 3?robem, breath ; i^rofam, crumb ; (Sibam, son-in-law, follow the

SDfalcr model (§ 16) in the sing. The plur., if it occurs, ends in e ''OUnb

model, §21, d, no Umlauti, e.xcept :i*voiain, which is more commonly
-weai in the plur. (-fit).

2. Weak feminines are often found with the old weak gen. and dat. in

-fit, especially when used without article after a pre|)osition, as : auf

©rben, on earth (but auf ftcr Gibe, on the earth)
; ju Gl)ren, in honour of;

in @nabcn, in mercy, etc.

LESSON XVI.

DECLENSION OF SUBSTANTIVES —RECAPITULATION.- PROPER
NAMES. -PREPOSITIONS GOVERNING THE GENITIVE.

70. Summary of Declension of Substantives.

The following tables show the endings of the various forms

of Substantive Declension :

A. Strong Declension.

T. mcikx Model.

(Contracted Form.)

Sifig.
I

P/ur.

Nom. I

Gen. 9

Dat. — (n)

Ace.

II. 2obn Model. I III. Tcrf Model
(Primary Form.)

Plur.

—

C

—

C

—cn

—

c

Sing.

—(C)g

-(c)

(Enlarged For.m.)

Sifi^.

-(c)

P/ur.

—cr

—cr

— cm
—cr

Remarks.— i . The term ' Strong Declension ' is applicable

to all the three forms given above.

2. The (2o^n Model is sometimes called the Primary
Form of the Strong Declension, and shows the -i of Gen.

Sing, and -c of the Plur. From this are derived the other two

forms, viz.

:
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3. By contraction (dropping -c of the termination), the

9)?aler Model, hence called also the Contracted Form of

the Strong Declension ; and

4. By enla/'gement (adding -r in the Plur., the Sing, remain-

ing the same), the ^orf Model, hence also called the En-
larged Form of the Strong Declension.

5. Feminines remain unchanged in the Sing.

6. The Umlaut may occur in any of these forms, viz.

:

generally in masc. monosyllables, regularly in feminines and

in Enlarged Form ; never in neuter monosyllables of Primary

Form. (See Lists, App. A., B., C, E.)

B. Weak Declension.

ilnabe, @raf, 33Iume Model.

Sing. Nom. (c) Plur. (c)n

Gen. (c)n (c)n

Dat. (c)n (c)n

Ace. (c)n (c)n

Observe: i. The persistent -n. 2. The absence of Um-
laut. 3. Uniformity of Cases. 4. Feminines unchanged in

Sing.

C. Mixed Declension.

II. ^JIad)6ar, D^r Model.

Sing. Plur. —(c)n

-{i)i -(c)n

-(e) -(e)n

-(e)n

All three follow the ^nabe Model in the Plur.

<i. The 5Zame Model is a Mixture of the SJialer and jAnabe

models in the Sing., usually taking -| in the Gen., sometimes

-n in the Nom.

I. -^kme M
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3. The ^^iacfibar Model follows the SQJalcr Model in the

Sing.

4. The £bx Model follows the Sobn Model in the Sing.

71. The Essential Parts for the Declension of a Sub-

stantive are :

The Nominative Singular,

The Genitive Singular, and

The Nominative Plural.

These being given, the remaining cases of the noun can be

formed from the above Tables, with the assistance of the

following

:

Remarks.— i. All Feminines are unchanged in the Sing.

2. The Nom. and Ace. Sing, are always alike, except in

the Weak Declension (,\\nabc, @raf and "Jiatnc models).

3. The Gen. Sing, ends in -0 in Masculines (except in

the Weak Declension) and in a// Neuters.

4. The Nom., Gen. and Ace. Plur. are always alike.

5. The Dat. Plur. always ends in -n.

Decline the following subst^tive.s througbout

:

3)a^ ,S8ud),rbi^ ^d)onl)cit,,jbcv 8tunn, bic Socf)tcr, bcr Soinjogfr, ber

3M!er,"'ba^ 5fcfltmeut, bic, <i>'tabt, ba5 ~?lugc, bcv, ilfanii, bcr 9JJciiui5, bcv

AV<~'J'*^(aft!j_bev ^l>laiu't', bcu 2pa5icviiauii, bao Sdjaf, bie giaii, ba^ J^-vciulein.

bev (foefTag, bie -Sd)tt)cfter, ber ©laiibc.

Declension of Proper Names.

72. Geographical Proper Names:

1. If never used w'ithout an article, etc. (see § 44, 2, 3), are

declined like common nouns, as : ber )if)cin, g. bcc- ;'}{bciiHC)5,

D. bent 9if)ein(c); bie Scf^tucij, o. ber SdBmcij, d. ber (gdnueij, etc.

2. If not generally used with an article, etc., they take no

ending except -g in the Gen. Sing, (unless they end in a
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sibilant), as: ^eut[6(vinb, Germany, G. ^eutfcBIanbg ; ^ranf=

rcirfi, France, g. ^ranfrcidig ; dlom, Rome, g. ?)Join0.

3. If they end in a sibilant (g, ft^, j, ^, j), the Gen. is

replaced by the preposition t»on, as : ^ie ^^efcftigungcn lion

^arie', the fortifications of Paris.

4. ISBOU may replace the Gen. with other names also, and
is always used after titles, as : 2)ie ^onigin tion ©nglanb, the

Queen of England ; ber ^^iirgermeifter toon Xoronto, the Mayor
of Toronto.

5. When the Name of a Place is preceded by a common
noun, they are in apposition to each other, but the proper

name is not inflected, as : 3)te ©tabt bonbon (not toon 2on=

bon), the City of London, g. bcr ©tabtSonbon. ®a§ ^onigreid^

^rcn^cn, the Kingdom of Prussia, g. bc§ J^onigreid^g ^^rcu^en.

6. Proper Names of Places are not used in the Plural.

73. Proper Names of Persons are now inflected in the

Gen. Sing, only, as follows :

1. If preceded by an article, etc. (which shows the case)

they remain unchanged, as : The letters of Cicero, bie 53nefc

bc8 ©icero.

2. If not preceded by an article showing case, etc., those

ending in a sibilant, and Feminines in -c, add -(c)n§ in the

Gen. ; all others add -g only, as : 5liaj, g. 9Jiaj;cng ; Scuifc, g,

£outfcn§ ; l^arl, g. tarlg.

Remark.— Surnames and classical names in a sibilanl

now commonly take an apostrophe instead of —v\i, as :

Dpi^' 2Serfe, Opitz's works.

74. Family Nanies are used in the Plural with added -8,

as in English, but without article, as : the Schmidts, 3dnnibt§

(meaning the members of the Schmidt family).

Further Remarks on the Declension of Proper Names and of Foreign

Substantives will be found in Supp. Less. C, below.
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76. Prepositions Governing the Genitive.

1. JllJcflCn, on account of, on behalf of, for the sake of

(sometimes follows its case ), as : I remained at home on

account of (for the sake of) my child, ^ttJcgcn mcincd

Note.— SBegcil always foUcnos the Gen. of the Pars. Prons., which

are then written in one word with the preposition, and have special forms

ending in t, as : mcinc<nicncii, for my sake; il)rctuicqcn, for her (their)

sake; uiifcvtlticnen, for our sake, etc.; also with the Relative and

Demonstr. ll(r: bcvc(ii)truegen (Sing. Fem. and Plur. ^'for the sake of

whom, which, that,' etc.).

2. SBdl^rcnb, during, as : We went out walking during the

rain (itJa^rcitti bcs 9ieflcng).

3. Statf, or anftatt, instead of, as : He will come instead

of his friend (ftott, or ailftatt feincs ^yrcunbcs).

The other preps, with gen. will be found in Lesson

XXXVIII.
Vocabulary.

give, prese'nt, make a present Henry, ^einrid)

of (foil, by dat. of person Ireland, (ba§) 3rlanb

and ace. of thing), fifcnfcn Margaret, U1i\iri]arcte

library, bic ^i^ibliotbcf speech, oration, bie ^iebe

bookseller, ber Sucf)'f)dnbler St. Lawrence, ber ©t. (®anct)

cousin (fem.), bic Coul'ine iJcui' So'ren^

Elizabeth, (ilifabctf; Sarah, 2ara

Europe, (iTtro'^a Scotchman, ber Scfiotte

festivity, bie Ac[t(idifctt street, bie Straf^e

Frederick, j'yricbvid; Thames, bie ^Jbcmfe

Fred. Freddy, ^ri^ work, bac^ 'li>ert

poem, biT-S 0)ebid>t William, ^ir^iKuim

George, Weovi^ broad, wide, bieit

Greece, (ba^) Wricdienlanb high, bod;)

capital (city), bic .sSauptftabt* clear, flav
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turbid, muddy (of water), soon, 6a(b

triibc ever}fwhere, itbcralC

'Idioms: to be on a visit at (any one's), auf Sefucl) fcin bci ; as a birth-

day present, jum ®cburtdtag.

EXERCISE XVI.

A. 1. 2)er ^aifer toon Deutfd^Ianb ift aud^ ^onig t)on ^reu^en.

2. T)ie 33erge (Sinjlanbg unb ^^I'f'^"^^ fi'^^ ^t^t (}od), aber bie

Serge ber 2dbtt)etj finb fjoc^i unb V>rad)tic3. 3. ®ir ftiibieren bie

SBrtefe be§ ©cero. 4. (Sara§ Goufine irar bet if)r auf S3efucl^,

aber je^t ift fie fort. 5. 5RuIler'§ Icaren geftern bei un-3, aber

toir iuaren nidbt ju §aufe. 6. 2Ba§ ift ber 'Otame beg 33urger=

metfter§ toon Sonbon? 7. 9Jfein SSater f)at mir £effing§ 3Serfe

unb $eine§ Sieber gum ©eburtetag gefcbenft. 8. 9(uf meiner

Sleife befud:ite id) bie ©tcibte Sonbon, ^^sariCv Serlin unb Siom.

0. Tie ^^liiffe 6anaba§ finb gro^, aber bie J-Iiiffe G)ried)cnlanb§

finb tlein unb !urj. 10. SBir irerben bie Slumen fitr Soptjie auf

ben Xifcf) fteUen. 11. ^riebricbg 9Jhitter fcbenft ibm 5l(opftDcf§

2Ber!e, benn beute ift fein ©eburtetag. 12. ©a§ SSaffer be§

©anct Sorenj ift flar, aber ba§ 23affer ber 3rbemfe ift triibe. 13.

Souife, hole So^^bie unb ©Ufabeti) unb luir iDerben einen ©pajier:

gang im SSalbe nxacben. 14. ©iefer Srf^otte rebet toiel iton

33urn§' ©ebicbten. 15. §einrid)y ^reunbe lyerben balb nad;

©nglanb reifen, unb fie toerben aud) ^ranfreid) befudien. 16. 3)ie

(5tra^en ^Tcrontpg toaren Unibrenb ber A"eftli6fciten fef)r fd)5n.

IT. 3Be5^alb ftubieren 2ie bie 9teben bc^o Temoftt)ene§? 18.

2lm i^rettag ober ©onnabenb Icerben iinr nad) ^ingfton reifen

urn fiouifc unb 5)iargarete ju befudien. 19. ©eorg ift je^t bei

feinem 3>etter %x\^ auf 33efud). 20. 9(ni Sonntag nmren luir

ioegen be§ ©turme§ ju §aufe. 21. ^d^ ^aht in ber Sdjtoeij nid^t

biel 55ergnugen gebabt, lueil id^ auf ber SHeife fran! iyar.

B. 1. Charles, bring Freddy and Max, and we shall play

in the garden. 2. We have looked for William's book every-

where. 3. The streets of Paris are wide and beautiful. 4.
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Who has bought these gloves for Emma ? 5. The city of

Ottawa is the capital of Canada. G. We live in Canada, but

our parents live in Germany. 7. We have presented flowers

to Elizabeth and Mary. H. You have Goethe's works in

your library. 9. I bought Schiller's IViliiam Tell at (bet) a

bookseller's in Hamilton. 10. We learn in this book the

names of the gods of the Romans."*^!!. The Schmidts visited

us yesterday. 12. What is the capital of Switzerland? 13.

My father sent me instead of Max, because Max was too tired.

14. The city of Berlin is the capital of the kingdom of

Prussia. 15. Would you be happy, if you were rich .-'

ORAL EXERCISE XVL

1 . Wer ist Konig von Preussen ? 2. Wo war Saras Cou-

sine ? 3. Was hat Ihr Vater Ihnen zum Geburtstag ge-

schenkt ? 4. Sind die Strassen Torontos immer schon ? 5.

Weshalb waren wir am Sonntag zu Hause ? 6. Was ist die

Hauptstadt Canadas ?

SUPPLEMENTARY LESSON C.

PROPER NAMES. -FOREIGN SUBSTANTIVES.

76. Further Remarks on Declension of Proper Names.

1. Proper names of towns, governed by a preposition in the genitive,

do not take -%, as : mxRieit fitambiirg, not far from Hamburg.
2. Names of persons, even if preceded by an article, etc., take -g in

the genitive before a governing noun, as: bC'? tlcilicii ilnrlg 3?ii(f)er (but

bic !i<ud)ci bc8 fleinen .ftarl).

3. Feminine names frequently take -(c)n in the dat. and ace, especially

if they end in -f, as: i'ouijc, d. a. I'oiiijcn.

4. F"amily names (and even Christian names) formerly added -(f)ll in

the dat. and ace, and are usually so found in the classics, as:

@OCtl)f, D. A. O^Oftllftl

Sd)iUcv, " ^diiUcin

AUirl, " Aiavln

^fifiiifl, " I'filiiuien

Note. — This inflection is now obsolete and not to be imitated.
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5. In the case of proper names in the genitive, preceded by a common
noun as title :

(rt) If the governing word follows, the proper name takes the genitive

ending, the title remaining undeclined and ha-^i'ing no article, as: ^'oilig

§cinrid)§ @i31)ne, King Henry's sons.

{b) If the governing word precedes, the title has the article and the

genitive ending, the proper name remaining undeclined, as : bte @of)ne

beg il'iinigS §einricf).

Note. — The title §err takes -n in the genitive in both these cases, as: §errn

(S$mibt§ §aii§, or ba§ S^mA bes .Cierrn ©(f)mibt.

6. In the case of a Christian name without article, connected with a

family name preceded by Don (indicating noble rank)

:

(a) When the governing word follows, the family name only is de-

clined, as : griebrid) t)on ©c^itlerg @ebid)te.

(b) When the governing word precedes, only the Christian name is

declined, as : Xie @ebid)te (^ricbvid)§ Hon @d)iUcr.

7. The names of the Saviour, 3eju^ (If)riftii?, usually both follow the

Latin declension, thus : N. 3cfug Sl^riftu?, G. 3efu ^l)Vifti, D. 3efu SllVtftO,

A. 3efum Sl}viftum, Voc. 3cju Sfinftc.

Note.— Other biblical names, if without article, also follow the Latin inflection, espe-

cially in the gen., as : S)a§ ©Dangelium St. SKattEiai, the Gospel of St. Matthew.

77. Declension of Foreign Substantives.

I. Most foreign substantives follow one or other of the regular formsi

of declension, all feminines being weak.

1. Most masculines and neuters from the Latin, ending in -u§, have

the classical plural, but with no case-inflection in either number, as ;

ber SUiobUfil, the mood : n. g. d. a. Sing. 2)?obu§, Plur. JJ^obi ; bev SafuS,

the case : N. G. D. A. Sing. (£afu§, Plur. SafuS ; baS 2;cmpU§, the tense

:

N. G. D. A. Sing. 2;em}3ug, Plur. 'Jcinporo.

Notes. — i. Others change -u>3 to -tit in the plur., as: Qi\oh\x^, Plur. Otobtn (such

forms as ©lobuffe should be avoided as barbarous).

2. ®er 3Ula§ has pi. bte Sltlantcn.

3. The Hebrew words ©fierub and Serapf) have the Hebr. PI. in -im and take -g in

the gen. sing.

3. Neuters in -0 from the Greek, and in -um from the Latin, take -8

in the gen. sing., and change -0 or -um into -Clt in the plur., as : bag

2)rauto, the drama, g. Sing. 2)ramal, Plur. 5)raincn ; bag 2;f)ema, the
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theme, Plur. Jf)etncn ; ba^S 3nbitiibumn, the individual, g. Sing. 3nbit»i=

biiumS, Plur. 3ubiDtbuen ; ba{< innbum, the verb, Plur. bie iyevben.

Note. — 35oS filima, the climate, has pi. .Ulimnftt or .Rlimaten.

4. Neuters from Latin Substantives with plur. \x\-ia add -gin the gen.

sing., often dropping the Latin sing, termination, and form the plur. in

-ten, as: bQ>> ';!lblicrti(ium), the adverb, G. Sing. ^blicvli(iHill)§, Plnr. "Jlb^

tocrbtcn; bni< 1^artictp(tum), the participle, o. .9///^. ''^?arttcip(tunt)|i, Plur.

il-Mnticipicn; baj* /Vtifjil', the fossil, Plur. gof|i(icn; bae S)?tncrar, the

mineral, Plur. ilfiiicralicn.

Notes. — i. These words formerly followed the full forms of Latin declension, gram-

matical terms (e. g. Scrbum, etc.) retaining these forms longest.

2. The German word ba^ilteinob, the jewel, has Plur. Hleitiobien as wellasthe regular

Plur. Jlleinobe.

5. Masculines and neuters of recent introduction from modern lan-

guages take -i in the gen. sing., and add -£l to form the plur., as : ?Ol"bg,

Sliib^, Sofail, ^auquicvji, ''|.>ovtvait«i, 2o(og, etc.

Note. — Italian words are also found with their proper foreign plur., as Soli, Gonti.

78. The Articlk with N.-^mes of Persons.

Besides the cases specified in § 73, i, above, the article is used with

names of persons

:

1. Colloquially a.n<\ familiarly, as: ilfr ."itarl, btC I'oiUlC.

2. When they denote a class, as: fill iBelliiigton, a {manlike) Wel-

lington.

3. Before names of paintings, etc., named from a pers., etc, as : fin

3iafac(, a (painting by) Rafael; iic iMMUti* Don iUHIo, the (statue of)

Venus of Milo.

LESSON XVII.

€NDER OF SUBSTANTIVES. - INTERROGATIVE PRONOUNS
AND ADJECTIVES.

79. The Gender of Substantives is determined in German :

1. by Meaning ; or

II. by Form (Ending, etc.).

80. I. (JkNDER as DETERMINED BV MEANING.

I. Masculine are names of:

{a) Ala/cs, as: bcr ^I'laun, the man
; bcr .V^cl^, tlie Iiero.
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Remark: But diminutives in-t^cil and-Icitt are neuter, as:

ba§ ^lidnnlcin or SOcdnnd^en.

_ (J))
Seasons, 7nonths and days, as : bcr .^crbft, the autumn

5

ber ^anuar, January ; bcr 'iijiittipocb, Wednesday.

(c) Points of the compass, as: bcr )ic>rb(cnj, the north.

(//) Precious stones and mountains, as : bcr 2)iamant, the

diamond ; bct 33rocfen, the Brocken.

2. Feminine are names of :

{a) Females, as : bit ^^rau, the woman ; bit ^orftter, the

daughter.

Remark : But bo8 2i?eib, the woman, is neuter ; also diminu-

tives in -t^cil and -Icill, as : bttg 3:oc6terrficn, the little

daughter ; bag 9)tdbcf)en, the girl ; bag ^^rdulein, the young

lady.

ib) Trees, pla7its, fruits zxidfotvers generally, as : bic Sidfie,

the oak ; btc 5ReffeI, the nettle ; bic Sirne, the pear (but bcr

2(^3fel, the apple) ; bic Siofe, the rose.

(<r) Cardinal N'limerals used as substantives, as : bic Gin§,

the (number or figure) one
; bit Secf^Cv the six (at dice, etc.).

3. Neuter are names of :

ia) Metals almost always, as : bO§ 53Ici, lead ; ba§ Gifen, iron.

Note.— Jer 2tal)(, steel, is Masc.

(f))
Collectives almost always, as : bas 9>Dlf, the people

; ba§

.'Oeer, the army ; especially when beginning with @c-, as : bag

©ebirgc, the mountain-chain.

(r) d^/^w/r/^j and /r^77'«r^x almost always, as: (bai) (Suro^ja,

Europe
; (bos) Ganaba ; islands, cities, towns, villages, etc.,

always, as : (bo§) igamburg ; i^^i) 9^om, Rome.

Remarks.— i. Names of countries and provinces in -ci,

-au and -3 are feminine, as: bic 2;ur!ct, Turkey; bic SdblDeij,

Switzerland.
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2. Names of countries, etc., when not neuter, always have

the definite article (see § 44, 3).

(//) Infinitives, letters of the alphabet, and other parts of

speech (except Adjectives used of persons, and Cardinal

Numerals; see 2, r, above), used as Substantives, as: ba§

2arf)cn, the (act of) laughing; bog % the (letter) A; bad ^cf),

the I; ba5 2i>cnn iinb bas iHbcr, (the) 'if and (the) 'but.'

Give the gender of the following Substantives, assigning the rule in

each case: ".Jlpvil, ©olb, Grbbecre, Xofl)tcv, Guvopa, 3?ifd)of, i'onbon, 3ura,

atiibin (ruby), 2BaUad)ei (Wallachia), Unvcd)t, ©iibcn (South), ®elb,

^aufen, ©onimcr.

81. Interrogative Pronouns and Adjectives.

The Interrogative Pronouns are :

1. mcldjcr? which?

—

Definite.

2. ttJcr ? who ? ) TIndefinite.
3. ttiO§ ? what ? )

82. lB&cI(^cr?' is declined after the bicfcr Model, but, as

Pronoun, lacks the Gen., thus

:

Sins^ular,

FF.M. NEUTER.

Iveldic0

Plural.

ALL GENDERS.

iucldic, which

MASC.

Norn, iucldicr

Gen.

Dat. luold^cm UH'ld>cr im^ld^cm imid^ctt, (to. for)which

Ace. ireld^cn ireldic )r>cld^c0 lucld^c, which

Remarks.— i. SSeld^er? asks 'which of a number?' of

persons or things, and agrees in gender with the noun follow-

ing it, as :

Seld>cr t>on bicicn HWonitcnt ift Incr ijciucjcn?

Which of these men has been here ?

®c(diC6 luMt bicfcit JPiiil)crn babcn Sic cjcbabt ?

Which of these books have vou had ?
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2. The neuter sing. ttlcld|C9 is used before the verb 'to be,'

irrespectively of the gender or number of the subject (com-

pare the similar use of e§, § 39, i), as:

Which is your sister (brother)?

2Beldf)C6 ift ^bre Sdiittefter (^^r Sruber)?

Which are the children of the count ?

S^elcf^cS finb bic .^inbev bee ©rafen ?

83. 2i*cr ? and Was V are used in the Sing, only, and are

declined as follows :

MASC. AND FEM. NEUTER.

Nom. iDcr, who .-' \v>az\ what?

Gen. lueffon (or ices), whose, of lueffcn (or h)e§), of

whom what

Dat. JDcm, (to, for) whom
Ace. Jt)en, whom lyac-, what

Remarks. — i. SBcr is used of persons only, for all gen-

ders and both numbers, as :

Smg. M. 2.1>cr ift biefer 93Jann'? f. jene f^frau? n. biefeelliub?

J'/ur. 2Ser finb bicfe SJianncr '? etc.

2. 92Bfl6 is not used of persons.

3. SBog is never used in the Dative. In the Dat. or Ace.

with prepositions, Wai is replaced by ttio (wov before vowels),

placed befo?-e the preposition (compare § 38, Rem. 5, for

similar use of ba), as :

SBorauf fi^ert 2ie'? On what (whereon; are you sitting?

JEBotoon f^rerf)en 2ie,? Of what (whereof) are you speaking ?

Note. — SSovum? = for what, wherefore, why? not UiOrum.

4. With prepositions governing the Gen., ttJCg is used before

the preposition, as: ttjcsbalb, tticgipcgen V on what account,

wherefore, why ?

5. The neuter Gen. ipeffen ? is rarely used, except as above.
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6. 3iJa6 is sometimes usedias interrog. rt'^-'.jfor it>aium, why?

(For the use of ivae for etluag, see under ettoae, § 149, i.)

84-. rhe Interrogative Adjectives are :

1. ttJCll^cr, njcld)c, loclt^CS.'' which? what? — Definite.

2. toat) fiir ciu, toa& fiir cine, mag (iir ciii? ) what kind of.-'

/'//^r. nJ06 f iir ? i
— Indefinite.

85. SBclc^cr, as Interrogative Adjective, follows the

biefcr Model throughout, as :
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G. F. 9.isa§ fiir eincr 33lumc ? Of what kind of (a) flower, etc.

In the Plur. hJO^ fiir is used without article, as :

N. A. amg fiir i^inber ? What kind (sort) of children ?

. r>. l!H>ag fiir Rinbern ? To what kind of children }

The till is also omitted before names of materials and

other words used partitively, as :

SBtt§ fiir .*odI; ? aeos fiir 9:Setter ? .

What kind of wood ? What sort of weather?

87. Indirect Statements.

Direct Statement or Quotation :

He said:'! am tired.'

Indirect Statement or Quotation :

He said (that) he was tired.

1. An Indirect Statement is always a subordinate clause.

2. In Indirect Statements, the Verb is usually in the Sub-

junctive (especially if the verb of the principal clause be in

the Impf.), and has the same tense which it would have, if

statement were made directly, as :

<Sie fagten, ba^ el iual)r fci (i. e., fie fagten : „©'§ ifi \o<x\jX,"

pres.), They said that it was true.

(Er anttuortete, ba^ er geftern angebmmen fci (i. e., er anttror;

tete : „3^ 6in geftern angefommen," Ar/!), He answered,

that he had arrived yesterday.

Note.— In English, on the other hand, a past tense is always fol-

lowed by a past tense, as in the above examples.

3. The conjunction bo^ may be omitted in such clauses,

which then have the construction of a principal sentence

(i. e., verb in second place) , as :

(Sr fagte, er fci geftern angefommen.
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88. Indirect Questions.

Direct Question

:

Who is there ?

Indirect Question :

He asked who was there ?

1. In Indirect {or Dependent; Questions the con-

struction is that of a dependent chiuse (verb last).

2. If the verb of the principal sentence be in the Impf.,

that of the question will be in the subjunctive, and have the

same tense which it would have in the direct question, as

:

©agen Sic mir c3cfdllii3ft, tiH'> jencr .s^crr luobnt (Dir. Qu.

:

2Bo U)o(;nt jencr i^ err? //w.), Tell me, if you please,

where that gentleman lives ?

@r fragtc micft, toelcber Xi'^w biefcu A>errcn mcin 33rubcr fci. He
asked me which of those gentlemen was my brother (Dir.

Qu. : 23elcf)er, etc., ijl ^^r 33ruber .^ prcs.)

Vocabulary.

*»* The article will be supplied by the pupil, according to preceding

rules, where not given.

to use, brauc^cn buying, b— .*Raufeu

march, marfc^iereit life, b— Seben

save, retten learning (act of), b— \icrneii

answering, b— 2(ntlrorten lily, b— Silie

paying, b— iH'jablcu market, ber DJJarft

jewel, precious stone, b— morning, ber 9Jtorgen

©bclfteiu afternoon, ber 9?ad>mittag

asking (of questions), b— plum, b— ^!^sf(aume

J-ragen emerald, b-«A_©mavagb'

Italy, ^taUe|i winter-month, ber '^HUntermp'^

fire-place, b^-^^amin' nat

elm, b-t^UIme valuable, precious, itiertuoU

blue, blau generally, usually, geiiH^hnlirf)

light, easy, leicfit etc., u. \. lu. (= imb [o lucitcr,

useful, nu^lid^ _ ^ i. e. " and bo further ")
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Genitive with
^ in the morning, ntorgcn§ or beg 9}?orgen§

'

force. \
i'l the afternoon, nadbmittac3y or be§ 5iaci^mitiag€

The Cardinal Points of the Compass (= bie bier §imtnel§=

gegenben) : North, (bcr) ^corben ; South, (ber) ©iiben ; East,

(ber) Often ; West, (ber) 3Be[ten.

Names of the Months : ber l^anuar, ber Jebntar, ber 9)tar3,

ber 3(prir, ber Max, ber ^u'ni, ber ^u'li, ber 2(uguft', ber (3ep=

tember, ber Cttober, ber SZobember, ber 3^ejember.

Idiotn : I saved his life, lit. I saved to or for him the life,

3d) rcttcte i h m bad Scben. See § 44, 6 (i).

EXERCISE XVII. ..Ii(^ ,^C^
Q A. 1. 2Cer t)at bas 33ilb Don meinem 9iejfen ii6er bag ^amini i i.

''^ gefdng^ 2. 2Ba§ fur einen Stifc^ ^at ^obam; nuf.bein 93tarfte

"'^

"

gefe\'tf1 ? 3. 9Iuf lueldbe 33,an! toerben tcir un§ fe^eft? 4. 2SeI»

^em£naben ge^prtbicfeg 'jj?teffcr? Gg gebort 2Bin?eIm. 5. ^eneg

5)idbcE)en , auf ber ©tra|5e ift bpg ^Jpc^tevdben unfereg ^a6^ha.^.

6. Sag madf^en ©ie getuofinllcf*, ,toenn ®te einen ^ei'ertag ^aben?

7. 55"e't 53torgen§ ftubiere irf^, nnb be§ 9ZadBmittagg rubre ic^ auf

bem ?^Iuffe. 8. 2BeId;eg finb bie 9?ainen ber fieben 3:'age ber

3Bod)e? '^3iDntag, u. f. tu. 9. 31>em fc^icfen ©ie biefen Srief?

10. ^d) fcf)ide ifjn bem 33u(f)f)dnbler. 11. 35>oritber i^aben bie

^erren gelacbt ? 12. 2Ger ift bie ^-rau neben meiner STante auf

ber23anf? 13. 9Bag fiir 3(ugen f)at ber ©tubent? ©eine 3(ugen

finb blau. 14. 9Soraug madden njir ©d)iffe? 2Bir tnac^cn fie ,

aug ©ifcn unb ©tai)I. 15. i^arl ift mit bem Sernen feiner 3(uf= -'i^

gabe nid)t fertig. 16. 2Borauf f)aben bie ©d^iiler fid^ gefe^t?
'

©ie ^aben fid) auf bie Sriide gefe^t. 17. 9Sag fiir ©belfteine

hahzw ©ie ba ? 18. ^(^ ^abz einen T)iamant(en), einen 9^ubin,

unb einen ©maragb. 19. S)ag S^ux ift Don granfreirf) nacf)

^talien marfcftiert. , 20. Sfiapoleon fdiicfte bem (Srafen einen 2)ia=

mant(en), U^eil ber ©raf ibm bag ?eben gerettet batte.

B, 1. Which of your sisters are learning German? 2. For

whom is this diamond ? It is for the countess. 3, Which

fc^A.!
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are your pens ? 4. The asking of questions is very easy, but

the answering is very difficuU. 5. The north, the south, the

east, and the west are the four cardinal points of the compass.

6. Which of these students is Mr. Braun ? 7. The boy buys

himself pears and plums in the market. 8. My uncle has

three children — a girl and two boys. 9. June, July, and

August are very hot in Canada. 10. Buying is pleasant, but

paying is very disagreeable. 11. Iron and steel are very

useful. 12. The rose and the lily are flowers, but the oak

arxl the elm are trees. 18. I blame Mary because she wastes

her money. 14. What would you do with your money, if you

were rich ? 15. We always hoped that William would learn

German.

ORAL EXERCISE XVII.

1. Wo hangt das Bild von Ihrem Neffen .-* 2. Wer ist das

M^dchen vor unserm Hause .'* 3. W'eshalb schickte der

Konig dem Biirgermeister einen Diamant(en)? 4. Was fiir

Augen hat der Student ? o. Ist das Fragen leicht ? 6. Was
wurden Sie machen, wenn Sie einen Feiertag hatten .''

LESSON XVIII.

GENDER OF SUBSTANTIVES (concluded).- GENERAL REMARKS.
-DOUBLE GENDER.

89. Gender of Substantives as determined by Form.

I. Masculine are :

(a) Substantives in -id), -ig, -itlQ, -nt. almost always,

as : bcr .Hranic^, the crane ; bcr .'ponifl, the honey;

bcr /Vtcmbliug, the stranger
; bcr "Jltcin, the breath.

(b) Those in -cl, Clt (not infinitives), -cr, j^c'ifra/Iy

(names of agents in -cr ahuays), as : bcr Jliojffl,

8
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the spoon ; bcr ©artcit, the garden ; bcr ©artncr,

the gardener.

(c) Monosyllables — generally (but with many excep-

tions), as : bcr ^rietj, the war; bcr %<x<^, the day,

etc.

2. Feminine are :

{ci) Substantives in -fi, -l^cit, -fctt, -ft^oft, -Uttg, -lit,

ahvays, as: bic 3(1)11101(^0101, flattery; btC 'Srf)5ns

l^cit, beauty ; btc 2)anfbarfcit, gratitude ; bie

g^rounbji^ttft friendship ; bic ^offnung, hope; bie

©rdfin, the countess ; bic ^^rounbin, the (female)

friend.

Note.— The termination -in is used to form feminine names from

masculines, usually with Umlaut, always so in monosyllables.

(b) Those in -t (especially after a consonant), -enb,

gtnerally, as : bic 9.X<X\i, strength
; bic 3"tu^f^^

the future ; bic ^ugcilb, virtue.

(<r) Those in -c, generally (but with many exceptions),

as : bic §o^C, height ; bit ©vopc, size.

(^) Some in -nis (see also under neuters), as : bit

Si^ilbilig, the wilderness.

{e) Foreign Substantives in -ttgc, -ic (French); -if

(Greek) ; -cit^, -tiit, -(t)ion, -Ur (Lat.), always

as : bio Gourogc, courage ; bic 5JieIobie', the melody

;

bio "D-ltufif, music; bio Slubicnj', the audience;

bie Umt)or[itttt', the university ; bie 9iation', the

nation ; bio 5Katur', nature.

3. Neuter are :

id) Substantives in -rf|Cn and -Icilt (diminutives), al-

ways (without regard to sex), as : baS SRoitnlctil,

bofii ^rdulcin, bos 9Jiab(^cn.
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{b) Those in -turn, almost a/ways, as : bo0 6{;riftentum,

Christendom, Christianity.

(c) Those in -njg, -fnl, -fcl, generally, as : b06 GrcigntS,

the event; bag 3cf)id"iol, fate, destiny; bas 'licit;

fcl, the riddle.

(</) Those beginning with the prefix ©c-, unless other-

wise determined by meaning, termination, or

derivation, as: ba^ ©cmdlbe, the painting; ba0

©Ciiiacfi, the apartment ; but : bcr GJctattcr, the

godfather; bic ©cluittcrin, the godmother; bic

©cfcII)d)Oft, the company ; bcr ®e6rau(^, the

usage (from bct Srauc^, masc. monosyll.).

each

J ,; . 5(pfe(, ilortfj^niuciftat79(!lroIon,XcVpirf),^*t^

90. General Remarks on Gender.

1. Gender agrees, as in English, with sex, except in bttS

SKeib, in Diminutives in -djcil and -Icill, and in certain

compounds (see below).

2. Inanimate objects, which in English are all alike neu

ter, may be of any gender in German, as determined by

Meaning or Form, as : bcr i^ut, bic 23himc, bttS ^ud^.

3. Each substantive of which the gender is not determined

by the rules should be learnt with the Definite Article as

the sign of its gender.

4. Compounds are of the gender of the last component

(hence ba0 Araiicn3imincr, the woman, is neuter), except

bcr 3{bft^CU, disgust, from bic *2d)eu.

bic 3(uttmiri, the answer, from b06 'KUnt.

bcr DiittlUOd^, Wednesday, from bic '^HHiH'.
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Also certain compounds of -^Jiut, which are given in Ap-

pendix I.

5. The exceptions to the foregoing lists will be found in

Appendix I.

91. Double Gender.

The gender of the following substantives (with others

given in App. J.), varies with their meaning:

Singular.
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boat, ba§ Soot

friendship, b— ^reunbfrf'aft

inn, b— (V^aftbaul '

district, locality, b-^^ ©e'tjcnb

history, story, b-^ ©efdticf^te

waiter, b-^ Aotlner

piano, bae illabicr^

vice, ba» Saftcr

lesson, b— Seftton'

people, bio 2cuU (p\.)

love, b— £'iebe

mathematics, b— OJtatbcmatif

(sing.)

so, 1

little son, b— Zohndbm

sun, ^— Sonne

city-gate, town-gate, b

—

2tabttf>or

ingratitude, b— Unbanfbarfeit

way, road, b— ©eg
wind, b— ®tnb

rage, fury, bie $>ut

sign, bac^ 3^^*^*^"

terrible, terribly, fiirdbterlicft

strong ( heavily, of rain, etc.),

ftarf

willingly, with pleasure, gem

Idioms ; 1. I like to learn German, 3d< Icritc flcrn I*cutfd).

2. A week ago to-day, ^ciitc nor a cit t Jaqcn iDat.).

3. A week from to-day, .©cute ii b c r ad)t Jagc (.Ace).

EXERCISE XVIII.

A. 1. Cbne (bie) ^reunbfdmft, (bie) §offnung unb (t'ie) Siebe

lt)itrbe ba^ Seben febr traurig fein. 2. Unfere 33ettem lt>aren beute

bor cid^t ^agen bei un§. 3. (Tic) 3cbmeicbelci ift fciu 3cicbcn ber

^yreunbid^aft. 4. ®ilbelm, lornc bcine Settion. •"». -Tv.\k, fiir

SBdnbc finb auf bem Jifcbe in ^brer 33ibIiotbcf ? H. Qt- finb fiinf

5Panbe t>on Sdiilleio "Ji^crfen. 7. Tie "©ut be§ 3turmO'j ift

fiirdncrlid^, abcx ba-j 3dnff ift fcbon im ."oafen. 8. li^ornt ^br

5?ruber gem lliatbeniatif ? '^lein, aber er levnt gorn Teutfd\

9. 3iseldH^m 'lOuibcben geboren biefe SUnge, ber lliarie obcr ber

Sara ? 10. Tk Taufbarfeit ift eine ^ugenb, aber bie lIn^anfbar=

teit ift ein Saftcr. 11. .Uarl 3dnnit't bcfudn im Sintov ^io Unt=

bevfitcit, aber im 3ommcr irobnt ev bei feineu Gltern auf bem

Sanbe. 12. ^ene^ ^'viiulein bat ibrer A-reunbiu ein "J^anb jum

Weburtctag gefd^onft, unb ibre Avcuubin ift bamit febr utfvieben.

13. Xiefe .v)anbfdnibe gebincn nidn mir, fie gebLncn meiiiem
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(3d^>it)ager. 14. ®er 5)talcr bat cin ©c^nlb fiir ba§ ©aftbaug bor

bem Zi)Ox gemalt. 15. 5Jiarie, baft bu bie 58anbef fiir beine

9Jiuttcr gefauft ? 9^ein, aber id; toerbe fie morgen ober am 93iitts

hjodb faufcn. 16. Jlettner, f)oIen ©ie mir gefdUigft eiu '53teffer

unb eincn Soffel. 17. @r bat mir fcinc 3tntmort auf mcinen

Srief gefcf)icEt. 18. 9Ba§ fiir cine "Hielobtc fv»iclt ba§ Xo(f)terd;en

unferer SSirtin auf bem ^labier? 19. 2Benn id) @elb I)dtte, fo

Unirbe \d) eincn Tcppidf) unb 3>Drbdngc fiir mcin Sd^Iafjimmer

faufcn. 20. 5Ii>enn iliaric i[;rc Seftion nid;t lernt, fo luirb fie in

ber (3d}ule nid;t gut anttoorten.

^. 1. This country-man lives on a heath near the lake.

2, The tempest is terrible, but the ship is already in the

harbour. 3. The stranger praises this locality on account of

the beauty of the landscape. 4. What kind of a flower is it ?

It is a violet. 5. We met a stranger on the way to the uni-

versity. 6. Your aunt is my neighbour. 7. Who are these

people ? They are the parents of my cousin. 8. The mother

relates to her little son the story of the little man in the

wood. 9. Have you heard the words of the orator ? 10.

During the tempest the wind shook the house. 11. The girl

hangs the bird-cage before the window in the sun (ace). 12.

The bees gather honey from the flowers upon the heath, and

the peasant sells it in the town. 13. When we hastened

home yesterday, it was raining heavily. 14. I shall not wait

for George, because I have no time. 15. When I resided at

(bci) my uncle's, I was always at home at ten o'clock in the

evening.

ORAL EXERCISE XVIII.

1. Wer war heute vor acht Tagen bei Ihnen .^ 2. Was fiir

Biicher haben Sie auf Ihrem Tische ? 3. Lernen Sie gern

Mathematik? 4. Was macht Karl Schmidt im Winter?

5. Wer spielt jetzt auf dem Klavier ? 6. Was werden Sie

heute liber acht Tage machen ?
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LESSON XIX.

RELATIVE PRONOUNS. -IRREGULAR WEAK VERBS.

92. Relative Pronouns.

The Relative Pronouns are :

1. bcr, bic, btt^, | who (of persons), which (of

2. tOClt^cr, n)C(rf)C, ttJCli^CS, S things) — Definite.

%, tlJCr. who (= he who, whoever) > ^
"^ ' , ^, ,- .

, ,
. ^— Indefinite.

4. ttlOJS, what (= that which, whatever)

)

^' ^^ . , ' f the like of whom or which— Ir
6. DcrglcKgcn,

)

NDECLINABLE.

93. ^cr, bic, bag, as Relative Pronoun, is declined as

follows

:

Plural.

ALL GENDERS.

bic, who, which, that

tcrcit whose, of which

bencil, (to, for) whom, which

bic, whom, which, that

Observe.— These forms are the same as those of the Defi-

nite Article, except the added -en of the Gen. Sing., Gen.

Plur., and Dat Plur.

94. JC«cItt)cr, as Relative Pronoun, is declined after the

bicfcr Model, but, like the Interrogative iueld)cr, lacks the

Genitive.
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95. Remarks on bcr and lucli^er.

1. ^cr and toclt^cr refer alike to both persons and things,

and are interchangeable, except that

:

(a) In the gen., beffeit, bcren, bcffen, //. beren (not iueld^eS,

etc.), are always used (see § 82, above).

(d) ^cr is used when the antecedent is of the First or

Second Person, the relative being, in that case, always fol-

lowed by the Personal Pronoun, as

:

I, who am your friend,

'^d), bcr i^ ^br pyrcunb bin,

(or : l^cB, bic irf| ^f)re greunbin bin).

O God, (thou) who art in Heaven,

D ©ott, bcr bu im ^immel bift.

2. '^tv and ttjcl^cr, referring to inanimate objects, are usu-

ally replaced by tOO (tpor- before a vowel) ^<?/'^;/r a preposition

(compare § 83, 3, above, for similar use of Wo for JDa§), as

:

The table, on which (7o//ereon) the book is,

2)er 3;ifrf), auf Itjelcbem, or : ttiorauf ba§ Sucf> ift.

3. The Gen. beffen, etc., always precedes its case, as

:

A tree, the leaves of which are green,

©in Saum, bcffcn 33laii';r giiin finb.

96. Remarks on ttJCr and ttJfl§.

1. 9Bcr and tt)a§ are declined like the Interrogative Pro-

nouns iDcr? and iuag?

2. 9S^cr is used of perscms only, for all genders and both

numbers; )tia§ 7iever ofpersons.
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3. JBBcr and ttJQg, as relatives, are indefinite and compound

in meaning, and include the antecedent, as :

SCcr nid>t borcn iuid, iitufi fitblcn,

(He) who will not hear, must feel.

9!Bo8 t(f> !31men gcfrfnrft babe, ift nidit biel.

What (= that which) I have sent you, is not much.

4. SBcr never has an antecedent, since it includes the ante-

cedent itself ; therefore

never say : %tx ?Dlann, ttJcr ^ier trar,

but: 2)er '))ianu, luclt^cr bier \o<xx,

(The man who was here).

5. ISJttg never has an antecedent, unless the antecedent be

a neuter adjective or pronoun, such as nid^t§, nothing ; ettrn'o,

something; allc§, everything ; or a phrase, in which cases loag

always replaces bttS, as

:

Nothing (that) I say, etc., 3Ricf)t§, toag id^ fage, etc.

All (that) I have, etc., 3(ttc^?, long \6> babe, etc.

The best (that) I have, etc., ^a^3 33efte, luos id; babe, etc.

He does not learn his lessons, which (i. e. ' the not

learning ') is a great pity, (Er lernt feine Scftioneii nirfit,

hJOg fcbr frfnibc ift.

6. Ever = au(t) or immcr after ivcr or \X!<\?i, as

:

SSer e§ aut^ (immcr) gefagt F)at, Whoever has said it.

7. The Relative lrjtt6, like the Interrogative, is not used

after prepositions in the Dative or Accusative, but is re-

placed in the same way by h)O(r); with prepositions governing

the Genitive, toc«( is used (see § 83, 3, above).

Observe:. — The relative must never be omitted in German,

as it so frequently is in English, hence :

{Engl?\ Tiie man I met,

{Germ.) 2)er lliann, H)cld)cm (^bcm) ic^ begegnete.
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97. ^e§glcid|cn and bcrglcil^cn are indeclinable words,

the former referring to a masc. or neuter noun in the sing.,

the latter to fern, or plural nouns, as :

©in ^^Jcann, bcsglcicfien (dat.) id; nie besjegnete,

A man, the like of whom I never met.

§a6en <3ie jcmaUJ bcSglcidH'u ge[)ort?

Have you ever heard the like of that ?

@ine^-rau, bcrglcicf)cn, etc., A woman, the like of whom, etc.

^inber, tJcrcjIcid^eii, etc., Children, the like of whom, etc.

98. Construction of Relative Sentences.

1. Every relative sentence is of course a dependent sen-

tence, and as such must have the verb at the end, as :

The wine, which I have sent you, is very good.

®ci 51lscin, ben id; %\j\\t\\ flcft^irft ^abc, ift fel;r gut.

2. The Relative must immediately follow its antecedent,

when the latter (whether subject or not) precedes the verb of

a principal sentence, or when the separation from the ante-

cedent would cause any ambiguity, as :

!Der ?i}?anii a'»eld)er gcftern I)icr amv, tft niciu Onfcl. The
man who was here yesterday is my uncle.

%Oii 33ud), iveld)e5 Sic mir fcMcftcn, l)abc i^ nid)t gcbnnt^t,

I have not used the book you sent me, but : 3d) i^abc

ias? 33ud) nid)t gebraud)t, a^eld)eg u. ^. t».

3. In sentences with tucr or Jyag, the relative clause will be

counted as the first member of the principal sentence, which

will therefore begin with the verb, e. g.

:

JBBcr nid)t f)i)ren linU, inu§ fiil^Ien,

He who will not hear, must feel.

Note. — In German, every dependent sentence or clause is separated

from the sentence on which it depends by a comma. The relatives

lV)eld)CV and bev must therefore always be preceded by a comma.
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99. Irregular Weak Verbs.

I. A Few Weak Verbs, besides adding the termination -tc

to form the Impf., and -t to form the P. Part., also change

the Stem Vowel in the Impf. Indicative and P. Part., but

not in the Impf. Subjunctive. They are :

Infinitive.

brcnncn (intr.), to burn, be

consumed with fire

fcnnen, to know, be ac-

quainted with

nrnncn, to name

rcnncn, to run (at full speed)

fcnben, to send

lucnbcn, to turn

Impk. Ind. Impf. Subj. P. Part.

bronnte brcnntc gcbrannt

fonute fcnnte ge!onnt

nanntc

rttuntc

I
fanbte

I fcnbcte

( ioonbte

( tt)cnbcte

ncnntc

rcnnte

fcnbcte

trcnbctc

gcnaunt

geronnt

I
gcfanbt

i gci'cnbct

I"

gciDonbt

( geir>cnbct

Observe: i. The double forms of the last two verbs, of

which the shorter are in more general use.

2. The three following verbs have also a consonant change,

with Umlaut in the Impf. Subj. :

Infinitive. Impf. Inu. Impf. Suuj. P. Part.

bringcn, to bring

bcnfcn, to think

biinfcn, to seem (impers.) \ .,..,,

brttt^tc
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3. Besides the Inf. beu(f)tcn, there is also a Pres. Ind.

3. sing. bcudU.

Note.— The German Perfect often replaces the English Past or

Imperfect (see also Less. XLIII.), as:

I sent you the book yesterday,

3d) f^abt 31)ncn gcftoni bnd i8ud) gef^trft.

I was working yesterday the whole day,

3rf) I^obc gcftcni bcii GdiV^en 'Zaq gcarDcttct.

Vocabulary.

consider, bcben!en (trans.) acquaintance, bie 33 efanntfcf)aft

order, bespeak, bcfteflcn postman, ber ^oftbotc

think of, bcnfcn an (-\- ace.) title, ber %[td

or benfen (-\- gen.) all, everything, 3nie§

recognize, erfennen unhappy, unfortunate, un=

like to hear, gem l)i3ren gliicflid;

divide, share, teilen improbable, um»a^rfd;einUcf)

burn, consume with fire just now, eben, foebeu

(trans.), ttcrbrennen diligently, industriously, fleif^ig

wish, H)unfd)en easily, readily, leic^t

apply to, fid6 luenben an really, ipirflic^

(+ ace.)

Idiom: It is a pit.v, (9-i ifi fdmtc (adj.).

EXERCISE XIX.

A. 1. !Der .^aifer fanbte eincii 33pten init ber 9tacf)rid)t nad^

33erlin. 2. !iiH'r nidit fur mid) i[t, tft luiber midi. 3. 2)ie Seute,

bei benen id^ auf 33efud) geiuefcn bin, finb Sd^otten. 4. *r)at bet

i^ellner 2ltte§ gebradit, li3a§ iDir braud;en? 5. 2)er ^oftbote I;at

mir bie 9?ad)rid)t gebradit, Jpovauf id) iDartete. 6. ^d; erfannte

toirflid; ben .s^errn nidit, ber geftern mil meinem 5>etter in ber

^ixd)^ Wax. 7. 2)ag ^ferb be§ @eneral§ rannte urn ben ''^rei^S.

8. 2)er /^-rembling, beffen 33efanntfdmft idi ju madien lininfdie,

juirb morgen l^ier [etn. 9, 3)ay Jeuer brannte im Ofen unb uer:
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bvannte ba§ .^olj. 10. !S3enn er uiujliicflid' war, limnbte er fidt

immcr an inidi, bcr \d} fein Jr^^mib iuar. 11. ^cf> bad^te Innitc an

bic G)C|'d}idite, bie 2ie mir gcftern erjcibltcn, unb id) babe fchr

bariiber geladU. 12. .s>at ber !l)iener bic 33iid}cr nad; §aufe

cjcbradH, bie id> bcim ^ucbbcinblcr gofauft (;abc? 13. I1tentdi, ba[t

bu jc bcbadU, Uui^o bu biftV 14. ii>ir babcn bae i^clj fd^on iht=

brannt, ha^i \wx lun- adbt 2agcn gefpuft (}abcn. 15. !Diefe§ ^inb

crjdljlt innncr ju .'oaufe, lya? ci? in bcr 3dni(c bbrt. lii. 9(C[ccv

luac cr bat, tcilt cr niit mir, bcr idi fcin /vr»-'uiib bin. 17. (^Haubcn

2ic bic 0cfdnd>tc, bie A>crr 'iiraun unv cr^dblt bat? 18. ^ie

^-rau, bcrcn ^^bd^tcrduMt bci nnc^ anf '^c|udi ift, ivirb niorgcn nad»

$)au|e rcifcn. IM. !ii>ac> 3ie in bcr 3tabt gcbint babcn, ift fcbr

unlDabrfdieinlic^i. 2o. Qq rcc3ncte gcftern, Iva^ fcbr fdnibe nmr,

ba iuir auf bent 'i^anbc limrcn.

B. 1. Do you hear what I say to you ? 2. My father al-

ways burnt the letters whicli were no longer useful. 3. He
has not told me what he wishes. 4. The man, in whose

house we lived, is the brother of our neighbour. 5. Here is

the meat which you have ordered, (i. The honey which the

countryman brought us yesterday is not good. 7. Do you

know the artist who has painted this picture? S. People

w4io are not industrious do not become rich. 9. We readily

believe what we hope and wish for. 1(». What were you

thinking of when you met me yesterday? 11. Have you all

you need? 12. I believe that I know the man who is in

front of the house. 1 3. I always burn the newspapers I do

not need. 14. 4"he students to whom these books belong do

not study them diligently, which is a pity. 1."). I do not

know the song, the title of which you have just named. l(j.

What was burning ? The gardener was burning leaves.

ORAL EXERCISE XIX.

1. Was machen Sie gewohnlich mit den Zeitungen, die Sie

nicht mehr brauchen ? 2. Wer hat Ihnen diese Nachricht
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gebracht ? 3. Woran denken Sie ? 4. Was machen Sie,

wenn Sie einen Feiertag haben ? 5. Glauben Sie jede Ge-

schichte, die Sie horen ? 6. Was erzahlt das Kind ?

LESSON XX.

DECLENSION OF ATTRIBUTIVE ADJECTIVES:-STRONC FORM.

-CONJUGATION OF STRONG VERBS.

100. Declension of Attributive Adjectives.

The boy is good — Predicative Adjective.

The good boy — Attributive "

Remember: That Adjectives used as Predicates are not

varied (see § 14).

101. Every Attributive Adjective either is or is ?iot

preceded by a determinative word (i. e., article or pronominal

adjective), which shows gender, number and case by distinc-

tive endings.

102. First Form. — If not preceded by any such deter-

minative word, the Attributive Adjective follows the Strong

Declension, which is the same as the biefer Model through'

out, thus :

Strong Declension of gut, good.

Singular. Plural.
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Substantives with Adjectives.

Singular.

MASC. FEM. NEUTER.

good wine good soup good glass

Nom. gutcr 2Bein gutc (3u^^)e gutcfli 01a§

Gen. gutcg (ctt) 3Sein(e)^ gutcr Sup^e 3utc6 1'cn) ©lafe^

Dat. gutcm 2i}ein(e) gutcr Su^jpe gutcm C5Iaf(c)

Ace. gutcn 2Bein gutc (Su^^je gutcS ©Ia§

Fliiral.

ALL GENDERS.

Nom. gutc SBcine, Su^j^en, ©Icifer

Gen. gutcr 2C^cine, ®u^>V>^"' ©Icifer

Dat. gutcn Scinen, 2u).^pcn, ©(dfcrn

Ace. gutc SSetne, <2u^))en, ©Idfer

Observe : In this form, where there is no other word to

show the gender, etc., of the noun, this work must be done

by the adjective, which therefore has as full a set of end-

ings as possible.

Remarks. — i. The Gen. Sing. Masc. and Neuter generally

has -en instead of -c8 before strong substantives, as : gutcn

2Beinc§, gutcn 33rotc8.

2. Adjectives in -c drop the -c of the stem in declension,

as : miibc, tired : miib-cr, mitb-c, miib-cs, etc.

3. If several Adjectives precede the same substantive,

all follow the same form, as

:

gutcr, alter, rotcr 2Scin, etc.,

good, old, red wine.

Decline throughout in German : sicl< child, high tree, long lesson,

beautiful broad stream, young woman, lazy horse, tired boy.
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103. Conjugation of Strong Verbs.

Verbs in German are either Strong or Weak. The Weak
Verbs, which indicate change of tense by the addition of a

•termination (usually wit/wut change of vowel), as: lob-en,

lobtc, gelob-t, have been treated in Lessons IX, X.

104. The Strong Verbs, on the other hand, indicate the

change of tense by a change of the Root Vo^A^el with-

out adding a termination, as : fing-en, to sing, Impf. fang;

bicibcn, to remain, Impf. Hicb.

105. The Past Participle in Strong Verbs ends in -ctt

(not -et), usually also with change of Vowel, as:, fing-cn, P.

Part, gc-fung-cn ; bleiben, P. Part, ge-blicb-cn ; but gcbcn, P.

Part, gc-gcbcn.

Remark.— This change of Root-Vowel is called 'Ablaut,

and is common to English and German. Compare Eng. sing,

sang, sung
;
give, gave, giv-en.

106. Paradigm of Simple Tenses of fingcil, to sing.

Principal Parts.

In fin. fing-en Impf. fang P. Part, ge-fung-eil

Indicative. Subjunctive.
Present.

td^ fingc, I sing id^ ftugc, I (mayi sing, etc.

bu ftng(e)ft, thou sing-est bu fingcft

er fing(e)t, he sing-s cr fingc

h)tr fingctt, we sing imr fingctt

ibr fing(e)t, ye sing ibr fingct

fie fingcn, they sing fie fingctt

Imperfect.

(Ind. Stem withUmlaut, where poseible.)

tdb fang, I sang icb fdngc

bu fang(e)ft thou sangst bu fiingcft
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Indicative. Subjunctive,

er fong, he sang er fiinge

»inr innt-\cu, we sang Unv )auc\(n

\bx lttng(c)t, ye sang ibr idiuict

fie fangcn, they sang fie fdnvjcn

imperative.

fing(e) [bu], sing [thou]

fingc er, let liim sing

fingcn Mnv, let us sing

fing(e)t [ibr], sing [ye]

fingcn fie, let them sing

Observe : The Persoti endings are the same throughout as

in the paradigm of loben, in which -tc of the Impf. is a

Tense ending (see Lessons IX, X) ; this is shown by the

following

:

107. Table of Exdixgs of Strong Verbs in

Simple Tenses.

Present.
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Remarks. — I. The -c of the termination in the 2. Sing,

of the Pres. and Impf. Ind. is only retained in Strong Verbs

after b, i, or a sibilant, as : irf) reit-e, bu reit-cft ; id; ^reif-e,

bu ^)vcif-Cl"t ; and in the 3. Sing. Pres. Ind., and 2. Plur. Pres.

and Impf. Ind. after b, t, as : er rcit-ct, ibr reit-et, ihr ritt-ct

;

but er preif-t, ii)r preif-t, ii>r :prief-t.

2. The compound tenses of a Strong Verb are formed pre-

cisely like those of a Weak Verb, some being conjugated

with batmen, others with fein ;
hence it is only necessary to

know the Inf., Impf. and P. Part., and in some cases the

2. Sing. Imper.jin order to conjugate a Strong Verb throughout.

108. Paradigm of Compound Tenses of ftngcii, to

sing (with hahcn)
; fodcn, to fall (with fctu).

Indicative. Subjunctive.
Perfect.

Pres. of ; . [-\- P. Part, of < ' / : I

irf) babe gefiutcjen, I have sung icB babe C5efimgcn

bu baft gcfungcn, thou hast sung, etc. bu babcft cgcfuugeu, etc.

irf; bin gefaUen, I have (am) fallen, etc. idb fei gefallen, etc.

Pluperfect.

Imperf. of . . .4" P- Part, of
-j

'

.:^ \ }

\i) i)atte gefungen, I had sung, etc. ic^ ijdtte gefungen, etc.

trf) War gcfafleu, I had (was) fallen, etc. icb ttJttrc gefaUen, etc.

Future.

(Pres. of Uicvbcil + Infin. of ) :'
^ J

irf; tDcrbe [ingen (falletx), I shall sing irf) i»erbe fingen (fallen)

(fall)

bu h.nrft fingen (fallen), thou wilt sing bu n^erbeft fingen (fallen),

(fall), etc. etc.
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Indicative. Subjunctive.
Future Perfect.

(Futureofj?'"''"^{+P.Part. ofif7"[>
) letii \ I fallen j /

id^ hjerbe gefungen i)aber\, I shall have id) loerbe gefungen f)abcn

sung

bu tuir[t gefungen baben, thou wilt bu ^oerbeft gefungen

have sung, etc. i)abcn, etc.

td^ ioerbc gefaQen fcin, I shall have ic^ toerbe gefallen fcin,

(be) fallen, etc. etc.

Conditional. COMPOUND.
Si^iPLE.

, ^ ^ , ( t)abcn I ,

(Impf. Subj. of ircrbcii 4- Iiifin.
(Simple Cond. ot

-j .^.^^ ^-
"T

of [ingcn, fallen) P. p^rt. of fingcn, faUen)

id) Jinirbe fingcn (fal(cn), I icb tDiirbe gefungen baben,

should sing (fall), etc. etc.

id^ tDiirbe gefatten fcin, etc

Infin. Perf.

/DO * t \ ft'uicn ) j fiaben ) \
(P. Part, of . • , + I'res. Intm. of s . . ( )*

t fallen ) hem )
'

gefungen (gu) baben, to have sung

gefallen ju fcin, to have (be) fallen

109. Compound Verbs.— Compound Verbs are con-

jugated like the simple verbs from which they are derived;

those having one of the inseparable particles be-, cr-, emp-,

cnt-, gc- tier-, ^cr-, do not take the prefix ge- in the P. Part.,

as : bc-fingen, P. Part, bc-fungen (compare be-jablen, P. Part,

bc-jabit, § 35, Rem. 6), and in the Inf. take ju before the

prefix; other compounds take the prefix ge- and the particle

ju behceen the prefix and the verb (Part, or Inf. respectively).

110. The Strong Verbs are divided into classes, according

to the 'Ablaut, ' or Vowel-changes, of the root (see § 105, Rem.,

above). These classes, with the verbs belonging to each, are

given in the following Lessons (XXII-XXXl).
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111. Shorter Forms of the Conditional.

The Impf. and Plupf. Subj. are frequently used in all

Verbs instead of the Simple and Compound Conditional

respectiveiy, thus

:

id^ ^iittc= idi iinirtc babcn; id^ fiin9e= tdi iDiirbe ftngen;

id^ ^dttc gcfjobt^id't unirfc cjcbabt baben; idi l^ottc gcjungcn =
id^ unlvtc i3ofiuu3cn babon.

XoTE. — These shorter forms are always to be preferred in the Passive

Voice (Less. XXI), and in the Modal Auxiliaries (Less. XXXIVj.

Vocabulary.

help (serve) one's self, fid* singer, bet Sanger, bie San*

be^ienen

acknowledge, confess, befen=

nen

catch cold, ficf» erfiilten

nominate, appoint, ernenncn

fill, fuUen

spread out, ]i6) berbrciten

bough, branch, bcr Sift
*

ink, bic Xintc or S^tnte

company, bic (^cfellfcbaft

governor, bcr ©oulH'rncur'

concert, ba§ i^on5crt'

queen, bie ^i^nigin

paper, ba?- ^nTpier'

advice, counsel, ber 9iat

genu

liberal, generous, freigcbig

friendly, kind, frcimblic^

fresh, frifcf)

glad, frc^

hard, i)axt

hoarse, l^eifer

bad, fdiled^t

black, fdnrarj

brave, valiant, tapfer

true, faithful, trcu

weighty, important, h)ic6tig

at last, finally, enblid)

yes (emphatic^ yes indeed,

ja iuobt

Idioms: To appoint (as) governor, juin ©euticrncur eriiciiiicii ; cheer-

fully, irLilieti 3Jtutcg (genitive %vith adverbial force): good morning, guteu WtoT'

gen (i. e., 3cl) toiinjcOe Sbneii cineii guten SSJtorgcn).

EXERCISE XX.

A. 1. 9Jtcin iDieifer ift t^cn gutem, bartem Stable. 2. §Dbe

SBaume i)aben gelDobnlicf) gro|c )ii\u. 3. 3i'al fiir '^ferbe ^ahm
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6ie ge!auft? y^d^ habt fcf^irarjc unb toeifee ^Nferbe gefauft. 4.

JuHcn Sie gefalligft mcin ©lal mit friidH'tn Staffer. 5. Japferc

Solbaten cKcii frofu'u !'liutc§ in bie Scf^Iadit. 6. ^m\ gUicfU(f e

SlienfdHMi luohicu in jciicm ,'oaufe. 7. ^aben Sie eth?a§ 'Otcuc§

in bcr (Stabt gebcrtV ;ja tr»obI, biel 9Zeue§, aber nicbte 3"te=

rcfi'antcl. 8. $»ier ift gutcr M}c nnb frifcbe§ 5?rob ; bitte,

bcbicncn Sie ficb. 9. Ser bu bift jeigt beine GeicttidHift. ^^.

®uten ^lorgen, .'perr 5?raun, icb ho\ic, ba^ trir bcute fdu^ne^

^Better babcn iuerben. 11. 5" ipcld^em ^abre ernanntc bie

^onigin ben ©rafcn i^on Tuffcrin jum G)pul?erncur bon Ganaba?

12 ^cb babe gutee ^^>apier, abcr meine jycber ift id^Ied^t. 13. Xie

^inber licbten nieinen £nk[, Weil er nie miibe tmirbc, ibnen jd^one

©ej'dnditen ^n erviblen. 11. 3ie habcn cnbticb bcfannt, ba^ 2ie

UnrcdH baben, 15. ^6> babe micb erfattet; irenn id^ je^t fdnge,

tuiirbe icb beifer n^erben. Hi. ^cb babe fcbon eft ba» 2icb

gebort, it>elcbe§ bie Sdngerin im ^onjert gefungcn bat. 17.

Gute 33udKr finb treue ^-reunbe, bie immer 5Rat fitr unc- babcn.

18. 2Benn nnr f(eif5ig finb, fp tDcrbcn unfere Sebrer uH'S

loben.

B. 1. Have you black ink or red? I have black. 2. Rich

people are not always generous, and generous people are not

always rich. 3. What kind^of neighbours have you ? We
have friendly neighbours. 4. Please fill my glass with pure

fresh water. 5. High mountains and beautiful valleys spread

out before our eyes. 6. I have something important to say

to you. 7. New friends are not always good friends. 8.

This mother buys her children something useful. 9. Have

you white paper or blue ? I have white, but my brother has

blue. 10. I like to hear the singer, who sang at (in) the

concert yesterday. 1 1. My sister did not sing at the concert,

because she was hoarse. \'i. If she had not been iioarse,

she would have sung.
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ORAL EXERCISE XX.

1 . Weshalb liebten die Kinder meinen Onkel ? 2. Wer
wohnt in jenem Hause ? 3. Was hat die Mutter ihren Kin-

d^rn gekauft ? 4. Was fiir Papier haben Sie fiir mich

gekauft ? 5. Warum sangen Sie nicht ? 6. Womit haben Sie

mein Glas gefiillt ?

LESSON XXI.

THE PASSIVE VOICE.

112. The Passive A'oice is formed by means of the various

tenses of the auxiliary verb locrbcil, to become (see § ig) -|-

the Past Participle of the Verb to be conjugated, as in

the Paradifrm below.

Principal Parts of locrbctt

:

Infin. ttJcrbcu Impf. rourbc (ioarb) Past Part, gcworbcn

Note. — The perfect tenses of irerbeii are formed with fein (see

§ 53> «), Perf. 3cfl bin gciuovbcn; Plupf. id) toav geroovbcn, etc. For the

formation of the future and conditional, see fcin (§ 52).

Paradigm of the Passive Voice of (oficit, to praise.

Indicative. Subjunctive.

Present.

(Pres. of iticrbcn + P. Part, of loben.)

I am (being) praised, etc. I (may) be praised, etc.

tc6 itterbe

bu tPirft

er luirb

ioir h)erben

ibr iDerbet

fie tuerben ^

gcIo6i

irf) trerbe

bu iiierbcft

er iperbe

iinr Uierben

ibr iiierbet

fie toerben

geloBt
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Indicative. Subjunctive.

Imperfect.

(Imperf. of uicvCicu + P. Part, of lolicrt.)

I was (beingj praised, etc. I might be (being) praised,

icf) h)urbc (ii>arb)

bu Unirbej't (toarbft)

er iinirbe (tcarb)

W\x tuurben

ibr Unirbet

jie ipurbcn

gc(i)6t

id} linivbc ^

bu luiirbcft

cr luiirbc j

unr univbcu I

ibr Unirbct

fie ittiirben j

[etc.

gclobt

Perfect.

(Perfect of iBevben + P. Part, of lobcn.)

(Part, of lucrbcu omits ge-)

I have been praised, etc. I (niayi have been praised,

id) bin

bu btft

er ift

iuir finb

if)r feib

fie finb

y gclobt U^orbcn

icb fei

bu feieft

cv fci

Unr fcicn

ibr fciet

fie fcicn

1
[etc.

gc(obt tuorbcn

Pluperfect.

(Plupf. "f n'fvbcn + P. Part, of lobrn.)

I had been praised, etc. I might have been praised,

id'* wax gclobt Jrorbcn id> Univc t^clobt nunbcn [etc.

bu iDarft gclobt locrben, etc. bu iudvcft ijclobt irorbcn, etc.

Future.

(Future of luoibCli -f P. I^.irt. of lobcn.)

I shall be praised, etc. I shall be praised, etc.

id) n)crbc flclobt mcrbcn id^ Ircrbc t^clobt unnbcn

bu iinrft cielobt lucvbcn, etc. bu iiicrbcft ijclobt iiH-ibcn, etc.
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Indicative. Subjunctive.

Future Perfect.

' Fut. Perf. of uun-Deii + P. Part, of lobcn.)

I shall have been praised, etc. I shall have been praised, etc.

id> ircrbc gclobt UHn-t-en fein \d) wcxic gclobt irorbcn join

hi inirft gelobt irorbeit fetn, etc. bu trterbeft gelobt iDorben fetn

etc.

Conditional.

(Cond. of uicrbcii + P. Part, of (oben.)

Compound.

I should have been praised

icfi iinirbe gclobt irorbcn fein

bu iinirbeft gelobt tuorben fein

etc.

Simple.

I should be praised, etc.

id) iLuirbc gclolit wcrbcn

bu iwiirbeft gelobt mevben, etc

Infinitive.

(Infin. of tt)ei-ben + P. Part

of loben.)

J^res. to be praised

Perf. to have been praised

gelabt ircrbcn 1,511) fein

Participles.

( Part, of tDcrben + P. Part

of tobeii.)

P)-es. being praised

j^clobt iuerbenb

Past, been praised

gclobt ipcrben

Imperative.

(Imper. of werben + P- Part, of (oben.)

be praised, etc.

llHr^e gdobt

iuerbe er gelobt

tcerben ir>ir gelobt

toerbet geIo6t

irerbcn fie gelrbt

Remarks. — i. The shorter forms, i.e. Impf. and Plupf.

Subj. (see § in, and Note), are commonly used for the

longer forms with Iriivbe in the conditional.
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2. Observe the omission of the gc- in the P. Part, of iDcrben

(toorbcn for gc-it>orbcn) when used as auxiliary of the passive

voice.

3. 'I'he personal agent with the passive voice (which is

the subject of the active verb) is denoted by the preposition

bon (Engl, by), as :

2)er unartigc ^nabe trirb tJon feinem Sebrer kftraft.

The naughty boy is being punished by his teacher.

4. The auxiliary participle trorben is omitted whenever the

state of the subject may be regarded as still continuing, thus:

^ag c^aus ift getmut.

The house has been (is) built (and is still standing).

5. The Engl. ' I am,' ' I was,' etc., as part of the passive

AMxiliary ' to be,' must be rendered into German as follows

:

{a) By the proper tense of tOCrbcit when they are equivalent

»o *I am being,' ' I was being,' etc., as

:

The child is (i. e., is being) punished by its parents,

l:<x^ .<\inb Wirfl iHMt fcincn (Sltern Oeftraft

;

The dinner was being served, when w^e arrived,

jDa§ 'i)J?ittat3§e)ien tvurbe ferlncrt, vily mir aufamen

;

0* when the verb, being turned into the active voice, is in the

Dresent or imperf. tense respectively, as

:

The boy is (was) always punished by the teacher,

when he is (wasj naughty,

Ter .stnabc ttjirb (imirbc) iinmer i^om Seiner be=

ftraft, iueini cr unavtig ift (luar)
;

Passive: <

Active

.

The teacher always punishes (pres.") or punished

(impf.) the boy, when he is (was) naughty,

%ix Sebrer bcftraft (bcftroftc) immer ben i^nabcn,

h)enn er unartig ift (luai).
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(Jf) By the proper tense of fctlt (with or without tDorben, see

last Remark), when they are equivalent to ' I have been,

'I had been,' etc., or when the verb, being turned into the

active, would be perf. or pluperf. respectively, as

:

r, • f I am (= have been) invited to the partv,

( ^scf> bin jur GkicUidrnft eingcloben (tuorben')

;

. .^ . ( They have invited (perf.) me to the party,

( 93tan ^af mic^ gur ©efetlfcf)aft cingcfttbcn.

( The dinner >vas (= had been) served, when we

Passive: \ arrived,

( 2)ai 5Rittag§e[fen lunr fcrbicrt, nie ir»ir nnfamcn;

A f , . S
They had served (plupf.) the dinner, etc.,

1 93u-in (jnttc bac-' 'lliittacj^cffcn fcrnicrt, u.
f.

it).

The following examples will serve to show more clearly the

proper use of the various forms of the passive :

{a) Tic Sdbeii tucvbcil Je^t gefrf^Ioffen, The shops are

being shut now (^present).

(b) X'k Sabcii fiiib biefe '^BocBe fruf)er gefdBIoffen morbcn,

The shops have been shut earlier this week

{perfc'cf).

(c) 25ie Sdbcn finb je|t gefrfiloffen. The shops are (and

remain) shut (^pasi state, coiithiuing in the

p7'esent^.

{a) Der Solbat trnirbe bon etner ^ugel bcrttJunbct, The
soldier was wounded by a ball (a ball wounded
him, imp/.),

(b) 2)er 3olbat luov Don einer ^ugel Derirunbet morbcn.

The soldier had been wounded by a ball

{phtperf.).

{c) Txx Solbat loor frf)toer berimmbet, The soldier was
severely wounded (and still suffered from his

wound : past state, continuing in the past).
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' (a) Xie[c i^riicfc ttJurbc i^ox 5ebn ^abren gebaut. This

bridge was built ten years ago (they built it

then, that is the date of its being built, im/>/.)

(If) 2)ieie i^riicfe loor nor jehr o^^'^*^" flebaut. This

bridge was built ten years ago (and is still

standing: />asf state, continuing in ^h^ present).

Exercise ox the Preceding Rules.

A. Turn the following sentences into German: 1. This house was

built by my father. 2. My window is broken I cicbrorf)cn). 3. The child

is washed {(^c ltiajrf)cn). 4. This man is esteemed by everybody (jebcrmanu).

5. The garden must be sold. 6. The enemy was beaten (gcid^(agen).

B. Turn the following sentences into the passive : 1. SSovaitS miicf)en

ttjir SJJcffcrV 2. 9io[ifrt Stfttciiion f)at bic S?ictoria SBriicfc bci ilitoutrcal

gcbaut. .3. 9}Jciii ^Pnibcr bat niir Mcfc lU)r C5cid)ciift. 4. Xic ^^-cuibe botn=

barbtcrtrii bie 3tabt. 5. Xcr ?cf|vcr l)attc ben .<liiabcii bcftvaft, n.ici( bcr

^nabe fcin 3?iti^ Dcrlorcn (lost) l)Qttc. 6. Tcin 3?ater roirb bid) loben.

113. Limitations of the Passive Voice.

I. Only the direct object of a transitive verb can be-

come the subject of the passive verb , thus we say in the

Active : 'ilJcein 3?atcr liebt tnit^ ; and in tiie

Passive : ^rf) ircrbe t>on mcincm '-Initcr cjclicbt.

But the sentence :

* I have been promised help by him ' =
^iilfc ift mir t>on i^m bertprocben (promised) ioorben,

since in the

Active : Qx bat mir .'oiilfc t>cr|prodicn (promised\

|)iilfc is the direct, but mir the indirect object. Hence it fol-

lows, that

2. Intransitive verbs can only be used impersonally in the

passive, thus:
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I am allowed = (fg ttjirb mix niaubi (Lat. f/ti/it per-

jnitfitur)
;

He has been helped = Of§ ift ilMit gebolfen ivorben.

. This impersonal passive is also used in expressing an action

without specifying any agent, as :

^'•0 nmvbc gcftcrn 3(bcnb incl pctan^t.

There was a great deal of dancing yesterday evening.

Note. — The pron. Ctl in these constructions is omitted if any other

member of the sentence precedes the verb, as:

SKir tuirJ) cvlaubt ; ©cftcrn 9Cbcnl) inuviic, etc.

114. Substitutes for the Passive Voice.

The passive voice is much less frequently used in German

than in English, particularly in the longer forms. It is often

replaced, especially with intransitive verbs :

{a) By the indefinite pronoun matt (Fr. on, see Less. XXVII),

with the verb in the active voice, as

:

9Jlan glaudt i6m nirfit. He is not believed
;

9JJttn faun ibm nidBt traucn. He cannot be trusted.

{])) By a reflexive verb, as :

^^er 3cfiliifjel Unrb fit^ finben. The key will be tound;

and particularly with laffen, as :

3)a§ lii^t fii^ Ieicf)t ina(f)en. That can easily be done

Vocabulary.

to conquer, overcome, ero'bcrn mill, bie 9)iuf)Ie

believe, glauben (intr., -\- dat. beef, \:<x^ ^}tinbfleifdfi

of person) courage, bic 'Ja^^ferfeit

wait (for), ti:)arten(auf 4-acc.) untruth, falsehood, bie Un't

workman, ber 3lr'6eitcr iimbrt^eit

visit, visitors, ber Sefud^ as, al§
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once, ein'uial carefully, forg'fditig

this evening, fjeute 2lbenb severely, ftreng

as soon as, fcbalb' little, tpenig

Idioinn: As a child, when (I etc. was) a child, ali Kinb; This hoase
l8 for hhU; (lit., to sell, to be sold), biefed &aui iii \u ocrfiiufei'. ; to have
visitors, Sefud) boben.

EXERCISE XXI.

A. 1. 2)ie[e§ 33ill> iourbe \)on mciner 3dnDc[ter gemalt, unb ee i[t

biel gelobt iuorbeu. 2. 2)ie Stabt ift i;om ©cueral bombarbiert unb er*

t>bert iuovbcn. 3. 31>ir UH'rbcu k[traftUHn-bcn, lucnn iinrunfcrc 2cf=

tion nid)t forgfdltig Icvncn. 4. 2)icSabcn finb gefd^Ioffcn, bcnn bcute

ift (ein) ^eiertag. 5. ^jft ba§ iriauS neben ber Sliii^Ie berfauft?

6. Nairobi, ci Unirbc geftem t>oit ^brcm Sccffcn gcfauft. 7. 5>pn

toem tDurbc ba^ i'^inb gcrcttct, al§ ba§ ."oau^ bvannte? 8, (v§

iDurbe botx einem 5{rbeiter gerettet, iueldier tocgeu feincr 3:'a^ferfeit

\)on ben Sciitcn gclcbt luuvbc. 9. ©iire ber ^nabe nacb i^aufe

gefdndt Jinn-bcn, Irenn er nicfit unartig geluefen linirc? 1<). 9icben

bem ^aufe unfereS 9cacf^bar§ Imrb cine ^irc^^c gebaut. 11. ©^

lr>urbc gcftcvn 9(benb lne( bei un§ gefungcn unb gefpielt, benn toir

batten ilH^i'udn 12. ^ft ba§ 9{inbflei)'cb gefdndt .uorben, toeld^e^

id) beftelft hahc? 13. I^er Se()rer fagte, bajj er mit meiner 9(rbeit

jufrieben fei. 14. I^ac^ 'l^ilb linire Den b:n iUinftlern nid^t gelobt

tuorben, lt>enn cd nidit febv fduni geUu'fen Unive. 15. ^U ^inb

Juurbe id> iinmer l>on nieinem !i>ater ftreng beftraft, wmn \d> cine

Unn)af)rl;eit fagte. !•'). 'Il>irb ey uny erlaubt fein, unfcre "^lufgaben

ju bcrbrennen, tuenn luir bamit fertig finb? 17. @5 Jnirb tjeute

inel gefpielt, aber nnMiig ftubiert, n>cil unr nungen feine Scbule

/;aben. 18. (fc' ift inir nidUy balnnt gefagt nuuben. 19. 'Iivir

tuurbcn nid;t gelotit, n>ei[ Unr nicbt flei^ig n>aren. 20. Sobalb bie

Seftionen gelernt finb, loerben Unr einen Spajiergang madnMi.

£. ] . Our parents love us. 2. We are loved by our parents

3. By whom was this letter brought .-• 4. It was brought bj

a messenger. 5. Our house is built, and we are already

living >n it. 6. Is the dinner served ? No, it is being served
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now. 7. Was the soldier in the hospital wounded, or was he

ill ? S. He had been wounded by a bullet. 9. The carriages

of the count will be sold to-daj\ 10. His horses are already

sold. 11. Why is this boy not believed? 12. He is not

believed because he once told an untruth. 13. It is agreeable

to be praised. 14. My sister is learning the song, which was

sung at (in) the concert yesterday.

ORAL EXERCISE XXI.

1. Wer hat dieses Rindtieisch gebracht? 2. Wann wird

uns erlaubt werden, im Garten zu spielen ? 3. 1st das Haus

neben der Kirche verkauft ? 4. Wird heute Abend viel stu-

diert werden? 5. Von wem wurde der Knabe nach Hausa

geschickt? 6. 1st dieses Bild zu verkaufen?

LESSON XXII.

DECLENSION OF ADJECTIVES : WEAK AND MIXED. - STRONG

VERBS: ki^Cn MODEL.

116. Declension of Adjectives: Second Form.

If preceded by the Definite Article or by any deter-

minative word of the bicjcr Model, the Attributive Adjective

follows the Weak Declension, and takes -c in the Nomi-
native Sing, of all Genders, and in the Accusative

Sing. Feminine and Neuter; otherwise -en throughout

«^^us--

Weak Declension of gut, good.

Singula?-. Plural.

MASC. FEM. NEUTER. ALL GENDERS.

Nom.
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Substantives with Adjectives.

Singular.

MASC. FF.M. NEUTER.

' the good man the good woman the good child

Nom, bcr gutc I^Jtann bic (^iitc Jrau ba'S gutc ilinb

Gen. bc'o ijiitcn lliannee ber gutcn 7s'i<\\\. bcc^ gutcn ^linbe§

Dat. bem tjutcil ilianne bcu i^utcil a van bcm ivitcu .Siinbc

Ace. ben guten '33iann bic gutc Jvau bag gutc ^inb

riural.

ALi, (;kni)p:r.s.

Nom. bic gutcii IH'iiuncv, Aiauen, ilinber

Gen. bcr gutcu "lUdnncr, /3"i"*-iii^'n, Htnber

Dat. bcu gutcu '3Jidnucrn, J^'tii"^"' .Hinbcrn

Ace. bie gutcu "OJidnner, ?yrauen, .S^inbcr

Observe : Words of the bicfcr Model having (as far as pos-

sible) a full set of endings showing gender, etc., the adjective

has as few of such distinctive endings as possible.

Further examples :

bicfcr gutc -l^iauu, this good man

biefeg gutcu IKanuC'S, of this good man, etc.

jcnc gutc ?>-rau, that good woman
jcncr gutcu ^rau, of that good woman, etc.

tOCll^Cd gutc iliub, which good child

iDeldiec^ gutcu Minbe^, of which good child, etc.

Remark. — Two or more adjectives qualifying the same

substantive follow the same form (compare § 102. Remark 3,

above), as :

bcr gutc, altc, rote 'il^cin,

gutcr, alter, rotcr 'iiH'in.

Decline throughout in German : the sick child; that high tree ; which

long lesson; this beautiful, broad stream ; that young woman ; tiiis lazy

>iorse; which tired boy.
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1 16. Third Form. — If preceded by the Indefinite Ar-

ticle or by any determinative word of the mcill Model, the

Attributive Adjective follows the bicfcr Model in the Nom-
inative and Accusative Sing, of all Genders ; otherwise,

it takes -ctt (i- e., follows the Weak Declension) through-

out, thus

:

Mixed Declension of gut, good.

Singular. Plural.

MASC. FEM. NEUTER. ALL GENDERS.

Nom.
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Singular.

MASC. FEM. NEUTER.

my good brother my good sister my good child

N. moiu gutcr !i3niE)cr niciue cjutc Scbioefter mcin gutcs iiinb

G. meine^ guten meincr guten meine§ guten

5yntber^3 (Srf)Uic[ter ^inbe^

D. meincm guten meincr guten meinem guten

©ruber ©c^tvefter Itinbe

A. tneinen guten 53ruber meine gute Sc^^tuefter mein gutcs ilinb

Plural.

ALL GENDERS.

Nom. meine guten S^riiber, Scf»\t)eftern, ^inber

Gen. meincr guten 33riiber, Scfm^eftern, ^inber

Dat. meinen guten i^riibern, SdMueftern, i^inbern

Ace. meine guten 33ruber, i2cf)lr)eftern, ^inber

117. Compound Verbs with Separable Prefix.

1. The prefixes tic-, tx-, etc. (see § 35, Rem. 6), hence

called Inseparable Prefixes, are never separated from the

verb ; other prefixes (chiefly the Prepositions) are Separable,

but only in Principal Sentences with Simple Tense,

as

:

3)er ^onig ft^idtc ^iuet 33oten au6.

The king sent out two messengers.

'OJiein ^l^vuber rrift morgcn ab.

My brother sets out (= departs) to-morrow.

Note.— These Prefixes contain an idea distinct from that of the verb,

and hence, if retained before the Verb in the cases above, would throw

the verb out of its place as Second IJeu of the Principal Sentence.

2. The gc- of the P. Part, and 511 in the Infin. follow the

prefix, making together but one word, as

:

1)16 33Dten bes- .Uonigc^ finb abgcrcii't.

The messengers of the king have departed.

10
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5Rein l^ater tr)unfd;t morgen a63urcifen.

My father wishes to depart to-morrow.

3. The principal accent is on the Verb when the Prefix is

'Inseparable ; on the Prefix when Separable, as: befu'(f)en, bets

fau'fcn ;
but auv fdiiden, ab'reifen.

4. The principal parts of Separable Compound Verba

should therefore be given as in the following examples

:

Infin. Impf, p. Part.

an'greifen, to attack griff . . . an anqcgriffen

ab'f(f)neiben, to cut off fd)nitt . . . ab abgefd)nitten

118. Strong Verbs: bcifsctt Model.

Infin. Imff. P. Part,

Germ. Model : bci^cn

Engl. Analogy : bite

Ablaut: Ct I t

bit

gebiffen

bitten

LIST.

Notes. — i. Compounds are only given in the Lists when the slmph

Verb is not found in the strong form.

2. R. = Reflexive; N. = Neuter, i. e., conjugated with jcill only^

N. A. = Neuter and Active, i. e., with fein or l)abcn; W. indicates that

the Weak form is also used without difference of meaning.

bei^en, bite bi^ gebiffen

(erjbloidicn (W. N.), turn pale erblicb erblid;en

(6c;flcif5en (R.), apply one's self

gletcbcn, resemble, be equal to

gleitcn (N.), glide

grcifen, grasp, seize

fncifcn, pinch

Iciben, suffer

beflif5
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^3feifen, whistle
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fear, fidi fiivcfiten (tior + dat.)

tear (to pieces), jerrei^en

pass (time, etc.), ju'brincjen

•Cinderella, 2()cfien).nittcl

barber, ber Sarbier'

idea, notion, ber ^^egriff

steamer, steam-boat, bag

3}am^ffrf)iff

thief, ber ®ieb

grass, ba<§ ©rag

hair, bag §aar

hay, bag ioeu

huntsman, hunter, ber ^dger

ilhiess, bie ^ranffjeit

fever, bag i^kha

slipper, ber -^antoffel

rain, ber 9iegen

rheuniatism, ber 9ibeuniatigmug

piece, bag Stiicf

little piece, bag ®tudrf)en

traveller, ber 3Sanberer

tooth, ber ^a^i^*

toothache, bag 3af>t^i^sf>

evil, angry, cross, bofe

joyous, merry, froblid;

smooth, slippery, glatt

golden, of gold, golben

violent, heavy (of rain), !t)eftig

naughty, ill-behaved (of

children), im'artig

true, limhr

furious, Uni'tenb

on that account, begtoegen

of it, baliDU

the day before yesterday, Dor';

geftern

Idioms : To be on the point of (be about to), im SSegriffe fein. You are

tired, are you not? Sic fiiit mi^^c, nidn locihr? So are we, aSir fini e»

aud). George has torn my coat, ©corg bat tnir ben Koct jerriffcn.

EXERCISE XXII.

A. 1. ®er ©eneral ?3i. ritt auf einem fcbirtarjen ^f^ferbe burc^

bie 2traf5en Jorontoc- (lUMt Toronto). 2. ii^ie babm B'u bie 3'^it

auf bem !iianbe jugebradbt ? 3. 3(n ir>ag fiir einer i^ranfbeit bat

^{)r 3]ater fo lange gelitten? 4. 3te jinb miibe, nidt luabr?

SSir jinb eg audb. 5. 3llg lueiu '^ruber jung \vax, batte er [cblecbte

3abne unb litt fef)r an 3'"'l?"i^^^'l?- ti- ^^^ )dncar3e §unb nn-

fer(e)g 9?ac^6arg iff bofe ; er bat borgeftern etn fleineg ^inb ge-

biffen. 7. Unf(e)re altcn ^tad^barn bcgleiteten ung nacb bent

§afen, alg toir abreiften. 8. ®o un-ibnt ber $)arbier, ber -Sbnen

bag ^aar gefd^.nitten bat ? 9. iltein alteg 'IReffer fd^neibet {e^t

gut, benn ber Wiener bat eg geftern gefcbliffen. 10. 2(Ig id) box
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ber Scf)ule iiber bte glatte Strafe frfjritt, glitt icf) au^ unb jerri^

mtr ben neuen 3Rocf. 11. 2ll§ ber Tieb im 33egriffe tuar, in^

^auy ju fcMctcben, crgriff ibu ber Xiener. 12. llnfer alter Jlad}-

bax litt lange an (am) Sibeumatiemus, unb ii>ar be^tregen immer 511

ipaufe. 13. 3)er ©encral ritt mit feinen Dtfijieren iiber bie SBriicfe.

14. 2)er bofe .^nabe auf bem 9(prclbaum rife bie reifen iilpfd

bom Saume unb fdnnijj fie auf bie G'rbe. 15. 'ODiein junger 5ieffe,

ber auf ber Unitoerfitat tDar, i)at am ^ieber gelitten, aber er ift

je^t tuieber iDcbt. 16. 3(fcbcnvnttteUS 3rf)h)efter fcbnitt fidi (dat.)

ein 3tiicf bom ^-upe ah, lueil er ju groji fiir ben golbcnen '^nintoffel

loar. 17. ^d) bin fcbnell nacb .v>aufe geritten, tr»eit icb micb bor

bem tbiitenben Sturme fiircbtete. 18. 2)er 91>anberer fd^ritt froben

SRutey burd) ben griinen ©alb unb ^fiff ein fri^blicbe^S 2ieb.

19. 2)iefe§ '^3icffer ift nid^t fd^arf; tbann iburbe e§ gefcbliffen?

20. .AarB fdii>ner, neuer ''Mod unube bom .'ounbe serriffen.

B. 1. Where is the old knife that you ground? 2. When
Mary was young she resembled her mother. 3. The bears

sneaked (perf.) into the wood, but the hunters followed iperf.)

them. 4. Where does the painter live who painted (perf.)

our house ? 5. The industrious countryman cut (perf.) the

grass yesterday, and is making hay to-day. 6. Why are you

crying, Charles? I am crying because George pinched (perf.)

me. 7. The rain spoiled my (dat. -j- def. art.) journey to the

country. 8. The steamer has whistled already. Now I shall say

farewell. 9. Little Charles is a naughty child ; he has torn

his (dat. of refl. pron. -|- art.) new dress. 10. Old people

often suffer from rheumatism. 11. Have you understood

what he said .'* 12. The gardener was burning the boughs,

which he had cut from the trees. 13. I have quarrelled with

my old friend, because he was wrong. 14. This blue ribbon

is too long, please cut a little of it off for me. 15. Why is

Charles crying .!• He has been bitten by a dog.
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ORAL EXERCISE XXIL

1. Was fiir einen Hund hat Ihr Nachbar ? 2. Wie wurden

Sie die Zeit zubringen, wenn Sie reich waren ? 3. Was
tnachte der Wanderer, als er durch den Wald schritt? 4. Wo
wohnen Sie jetzt ? 5. Wann werden Sie Heu machen?

6. Weshalb sind Sie so schnell nach Hause geritten ?

LESSON XXIII.

POSSESSIVE PRONOUNS. - STRONG VERBS: BlctfiCtt MODEL.

11<>. Possessive Pronouns.

1. Tlie Possessive Pronouns are used when no substantive

is expressed, as :

The hat is mine {Pronouti) ; but

:

It is my hat {Adjective).

2. They are formed from the stems of the corresponding

Possessive Adjectives by adding certain endings, as follows

:

(a) Endings of biefer Model (without article), as

:

Plural.

ALL GENDERS.
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Remark. — I. These forms are interchangeable, without

difference in meaning, as

:

I have my book, but I have not yours,

^db bah^ mein ^u6, aber trfi habc nicfit < bn§ ^l^rc

His letter is here, but ours is not here,

( unKc)rcr -\

Sein 53rief i[t bier, aber-^ tier unf'C)rc ,-ift nirf)t bier.

( tJcr uufrigc )

2. When a Possessive Pronoun is used as predicate, it may
be replaced by the Possessive Adjective without ending, as :

This book is mine, 3)ie[e§ 33ucb tft mcin.

3. Observe the following idiomatic uses of the Poss. Prons.

:

{a) ^cb ioerbe baS 9}icinigc (neuter sing.) tf)un.

Is shall do my part, my utmost.

{b) ^ic 9}ieinii}cn, ilic 2cintijeu (Plur.),

My, his friends, family.

{c) A friend of mine = (filter tan meinen g^reutiben.

This friend of mine = ^icfcr mein ^^reunb.

120. Strong Verbs : bleibeu Model.

Infin.
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meibcn, avoid

preifen, praise

reiben, rub

fcbeiben (N. A.), part fintr. and trans.

f(f)einen, shine ; seem, appear

fc^reiben, write

f(f)reicn, scream, shout

fd^toeigen, be silent

fjjeicn, spit

fteit3en (N. ), mount, ascend

treiben, drive

/Dcifcn, show, point out

l^eihcn, accuse

Vocabulary.

micb
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EXEROISE XXIII.

A. 1. G§ ift m6t 9(ac5 ©olb, iDa€ sldn^t. 2. S))recf»en tft

©ilber, Scfetoeigen ift O)olb. 3. Scbufter, bleib' bei beinem Seiften.

4.* £cit acbt ^ac-]en bin id)l»egen eincr ftarfen Grfditung ju c^aufe

gebliebcn. 5. (i'tne bon mcinen Goufinen ift jcW bci une auf 53efuct»,

aber fie bleibt nid^t lange. 6. ®a§ fiir 3:;iere finb in jenem

®albe? ee finb 58dren. 7. ®ie Stutter imb ibre ^Toc^ter

lueinten beftig, a(§ fie toon einanber fdfjiebeu. 8. 9J^ein Dbeim

blicb liH\3cn bcr grofsen Api^e mit fcincr ^'yamilic auf bcm Sanbe.

9. Marl hoX aw feincu Skater gcfcbriebcn, unb ic^ bin im Segriffe

an ben meinigen ju fcbreiben. 10. %n ^onig fcbtr>ieg unb fcf)ien

traurig ju fein, al§ er bie fcblinnne 5cacfn-icbt borte. 11. 33itte,

Derjeifjen ©ie mir, bafj id) ^bnen nod) nidjt gefcbrieben l^abe.

12. 28d ^aben ®ie 3f)ren §ut aufgebiingt? ^d) bobe i^n neben

ben ^brigcn gebdngt. 13. 311'?^ Unr auf ben 33erg ftiegen, fd^ien

bie Sonne fd;on ^ett. l-l. 23eIdK t)on bicfen 53udHn-n luiinfdien

(Sie? !3^ h)ii"f^^ ^^*^ i"*-'"^^"- l-^- 2Bir lt>iirbon auf bem Sanbe

geblieben fein, iuenn unfcre Jreunbe aucb geblieben Uniren. 16. 2)ie

§erben iinirben auf bie 2Beibe getricben, al^ nnr bom Serg

berabftiegen. IT. ©§ ift une bciniefen iporben, ba^ bie Grbe

runb ift. 18. 35or funf;^ig ^^^^^cn beftieg bie ^i?nigin 33ictoria

ben 3:bron, unb fie regiert nodi immcr. 19. 3Surben 3ie nad)

©uro).Hi reifen, inenn id; juiitdbliebe, urn '^hx ^an^ 5U biiten?

20. ^ie i^naben pfiffen unb fdn-ieen, a(c> fie auf ben 55erg ftiegen.

B. \ . George has black ink, but mine is red. 2. Mary's

sister and mine are learning German. 3. We have looked

for William's books and ours everywhere. 4. Your exercise

is not correct, copy it. 5. Whose gloves have you ? I have

mine and yours. <i. Why did the boy shout so loud? 7. To
whom were you writing the long letter yesterday? 8. I have

black eyes, but yours are blue. 9. In what year did Goethe's

'Faust' appear? 10. Waiter, please bring me the vinegar

and the pepper. 11. This lead-pencil is mine, where is
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yours? 1:]!. Your aunt and mine are neighbours. 13. The.

professor seemed not to be at home, for his windows and

shutters were not open. 14. I should write to him, if he

wrote to me. 15. I was writing to my mother and Charles

was writing to his when the postman brought us the letters.

ORAL EXERCISE XXIII.

1, Seit wann sind Sie schon 7ai Hause geblieben ? 2. Was
machten die Schafer, als wir vom Berge herabstiegen ? .3.

Wann bestieg die Konigin Victoria den Thron ? 4. Was
fiir Tinte haben Sie ? 5. Fiir wen ist dieser lange Brief ?

6. W'elches sind die Namen der Monate ?

LESSON XXIV.

DECLENSION OF ADJECTIVES (concluded): TABLE, GENERAL

REMARKS.- STRONG VERBS: ft^lC^Cll AND fcrf)tcn MODELS.

121. Table of Adjective Endings.
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3. Adjectives of colour used substantively are indeclinable,

or add -g in the Gen. Sing., as: bac-> ©riin, bes ©run(6).

4. If the Substantive is not expressed, the Adjective

shows by its ending the gender, number and case, as :

(i'in fleincr "Lllfann unb ein grower,

A little man and a tall one.

Note. — The English ' one ' is in these cases not to be translated

into German.

5. If a Substantive is preceded by a succession of Adjec-

tives, they all follow the same form, as : gutcr, alter, rotcr

®ein ; ber c3utc, alte, rote 2i>ein ; einc-? a,utcn, rotcn i\>ciney.

6. Adjectives whose stem ends in -cl, -en, -er, as : ebel,

noble
;

golben, golden ; l)ei|er, hoarse, drop -e of the stem
when inflected ; those in -el, -er may drop -c of the tcnnitia-

tion instead, unless the termination is -e, -er, or -es, as

:

ba§ golbuc 33auer ; bcr cblen or cbcht A-rau ; bom lunfrcn or

beifcrn ©anger.

7. The Adjective bocfv high, drops c when inflected, as:

ber bot)e '.l^aum, the high tree.

8. Adjectives can generally be used without change as ad-

verbs, as : luftig, merry, merrily ; angcnchm, agreeable, agree-

ably
;

gut, good, well.

9. Adjectives (so-called) in -er from names of places are

indeclinable, as : bie 'L'onboner ^citung, the London newspaper;

.'pantbuvger <3cf>iffe, Hamburg ships ; cin '|.^arifcr .s>anbfdnit>,

a Paris glove.

Note.-— These adjectives correspond to the English use of the

jjroper names without inflection. They are really substantives in the

Gen. Plur., thus: bic Vouloucr Scitiiitn is strictly bic^citimg ticriionfioitcr,

the newspaper of the Londoners. Hence they are spelt with a capital

letter.
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10. After personal pronouns, the Adjective follows the strong

declension except in the Dat. Sing, and Nom. (and some-

times Ace.) Plur., as :

(fgr) me, poor man
;
you good people ; us little children,

mir arnicn '3)iannc ; ibr vjutcu ii^'utc; iuto fleinc(n) .'Wittier.

11. The Indefinite Pronouns (see Less. XXVII) ettnal,

nirfit'S, t>iel, are Substantives, and therefore not determinative

words, and the following adjective has the strong declension,

as : etluae ©utcg, something good ; nidUs 3(ngenef)mc6, nothing

pleasant.

Observe : The Adjective is here used as substantive, and

therefore spelt Avith a capital.

12. After the Indefinite Numerals in the Plural (see

Less. XXIX) alle, all; eiuige (ctlidn';, some; manege, many;

mebrere, several
; folc^e, such ; incle, many ; iyenigc, few. the

Adjective may have either the weak or the strong ending.

13. After the interrogative toeldbe in the plural, the strong

declension is also found in the adjective ; and the exclama-

tory luclcfi is generally uninflected before an adjective, which

then always has the strong form, as

:

2l>e((^ gro^C§ 33ergmigen ! What (a) great pleasure !

123. Strong
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(5limmen, glow

flimineii (W. N.A.;, climb

fiiccheii (N.), creep

genieficn, enjoy

riec^cn, smell (tr. and intr. i

(er)fdHiUcu ( W. N. ), sound, resoun 1

faufen, drink (of beasts)

fcftie^en, shoot

fdBUelJen, lock, shut

fieben (W.), boil (intr.)

f)?ric|V'n (N.), sprout

tricfcn (N.), drip

Remarks. — i. Observe, as under the bcifjcn Model (^ ii8,

Rem. I, 2) the doubling of consonants and the interchange

of ^ and
ff

: also the change of t) into It (as in leiben, fcbnei:

ben, ib. Rem. 1 .

2. 9ta(f>cn, 'to avenge,' is weak but has also P. Part, gerocfn'ri.

3. 3aufcn has also fiiufU, fiiuit in the Pres. Indie. 2. 3. Sing.

4. The simple verb fdHitlcn is usually weak (fcballtc, ge^

fc^aat).

5. In ficbcn the weak P. Part, (geftcbctt is rare.

glomm
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(er)(D[d)en (N.), be- (eriifdieft) evUfd;t

come extinguished (eritfdi)

tncltcn (W.), milk

eriofd) er[ofcf)en

tfuctlcn, gush forth

fdtmel^en (N.), melt

(intr.)

fdiiDeUcn (N.), swell

(mtlfft, milft, milfj molt gemolfen

(quill[t,quil(t, quelle) quoH gequoKen

(fcfimiljeft) fc^miljt fd^rnolj gefdtmoljen

(fdnnilj)

(fd)it)taft) fditcillt fd)tUDlI gefdit^oEen

(fd)toia)

Remarks. — i. Rare forms are enclosed in ( ).

2. The simple verb lofd^en, 'to extinguish ' (ti.), is weak

(lofd^le, gelofdit), as are also its separable compounds, e. g.,

aus'lofdn^n.

3. Sdjmeljen (intr.) has also the forms (fdttneljeft), fd^meljt

(fdimelje).

4. ScBmeljen, 'to smelt' and fd)lDeIten, 'to cause to swell'

(trans.), are weak.

Vocabulary.

extinguish, put out, aue'lofcbeii snow, ber ®(f)nee

water (flowers, etc.), begie^cn eight, ac&t

prescribe, iterfdn-cibeu

flow past, tiarii'Berfliefjen

close, shut, §u'|dilie|5en

exhibition, bie 9(uo'ftelhing

health, bie ©efunbbeit

drink, beverage, ba§ ©etriinf

cow, bie ^ub*
maid, maid-servant,bie 9.1iagb '• thereon, baran

mid-day, noon, ber 5Jttttag past, b}^, boriiber

pain, ber Sdnnerj

Idioms : 1. To go past the house, am *3iiufe ooriibergeben.

3. In German, auf 5*cutfd> or iiit Tcutfd»eii.

celebrated, famous, beriibmt

blind, blinb

healthy, healthful, gefimb

dear, lieb

Limburg (adj.), gimburger

dead, tot

Toronto (adj.), S^ororttoer
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EXERCISE XXIV.

A. 1. iiUe Juurbcu 2ic bicfe 'iUn-ter auf Xeut)c^ fcf)reiben?

2. ^\,6.} dabe meincn 53ricf ijcld^loffcn unb tucrbc ihn jcl3t nacft ber

^o[t brincjcn. 3. !!)«§ 'DJiorgcn-i ftcigcn bic ftcincn ^Jlogcl gum §im=

tnel auf unb fiugen lufttg. 4. SBelcft gro^e^ SSergniigen, gutc ©e^

funbbeit 511 gcuie^en! 5. (5in f(eincr Strom ftof, Iu[ttg an unfcrem

.^aufc l^oiiiber. 6. Xcr i^u^ bcc^ iiranfcn \\i gefdMuoUon unb er

leibet fehr baran. 7. Unfcr gecbrlcr ^rofeffor ift feit acbt l^t^bren

tot. 8. Xcr Xoftor bat bcm .^ranfcn gutcn, alten, rotcn JGcin

berfcbriebcn. 9. Xie 3citungcu erjiiblcn incl l>on bcr Jorontcer

2(u6[tetlung. 10. Xcr SfJcgen quott Dom ^inimel unb Ib)cfite bag

glinimcnbe '?;<i\xix au-?. 11. Unfcrc Solbatcn fcbtofjcn bic 3tabts

Ibore unb fodUon tapfcr gegcn ben Jcinb. 12. Xie IDtdgbe \ahixi

bie ^ii^e gemolfen unb je^t begiepcn fie bie Slumen. 13. Sitte,

fdbiucigt, ifir gutcn Scute, benn bic .^ranfcn Iciben jctjt gro^e

Sc^nncrjen. 14. 3.lUirbe ber Sebrer bofc tucrben, iucnn bcr 2dntler

feinc 2(ufgabe jerriffc? 15. Xcr Scbdfcr bat bcm Sicifcnbcn ben

3Beg nad) bcr 2tabt gcmiefcn. Iti. 25>urbe cy ^bncn bie 5Hcife

berlcibcn, iDcnn icf» juriirfblicbcV 17. ,'oabcn 3ie bic ^.irdd^tigcn

Slumcn gefebcn, bie Unr bcm i^ranfen fdndcn? 18. Xcr 3cbnee

fd^molj iinb bag Staffer troff l^on ben .'pdufern, a\% bie Sonne

gegen ^Rittag Jr»arm fdnen. 19. Xer iBIinbe, bcr ncben un^

iDobnt, flodit gtDci ^orbc fiir mcinc 'lOcutter. 20. Xer jungc unb

bcr alte ^^-rcmbc, bie im 'Iinalbc jagten, hahzw bicle 2?i>gct gcs

fd^offen. 21. ')i^^o\\ lycm finb bie 53Iumen bcgoffen iDorben?

Sie finb toom ©drtner bcgoffen tt>orben.

B. 1. The golden slipper was too small for Cinderella's

sisters. 2. Paris gloves and Liniburg cheese are famous every-

where. 3. The huntsman shot a hare and brought it home.

4. Our neighbours are not at home, for their doors and

windows are closed. 5. I do not believe every story I hear.

<i. Please, dear mother, tell us little children something new

and pretty. 7. If Charles tears his new book, his mother

U
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will be very angry. 8. He seemed not to hear what I said

to him. 9. These flowers are for the patients in the hospitals.

10. (The) green is agreeable for those who have weak eyes.

•11. The horse is drinking the water which we have brought

him. 12. Pure fresh water is a healthful beverage. 1,3. A
week ago I was at (in) a concert, where this singer {/.) sang.

14. When the weather becomes cold, the dogs like to creep

behind the stove. 15. The travellers enjoyed the beauty of

the landscape, when they were ascending the high mountain.

16. Please tell me how this word is written in German.

ORAL EXERCISE XXIV.

1. Haben Sie Ihren Brief schon geschlossen? 2. Wie

lange ist Ihr geehrter Professor schon tot ? 3. Was hat der

Doktor der Kranken verschrieben ? 4. Weshalb wurde der

Lehrer bose ? 5. Wer hat diese Vogel geschossen ? 6. Was

hat der Jager mit dem Hasen gemacht, welchen er im Walde

geschossen hat ?

LESSON XXV.

COMPARISON OF ADJECTIVES. - STRONG VERBS;

fricrcn model.

125. Comparison of Adjectives.

In German, as in English, the degrees of comparison are

formed by adding to the Positive :

-Cr to form the Comparative, and

-(c)ft " " " Superlative, as

:

neu, new ncucr, newer neu(c)ft, newest

reid), rich rcidicr, richer reidBft, richest

angenef)m, agreeable angcnebmcr, more agreeable

angenei)mft, most agreeable
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Remarks. — r. Monosyllabic adjectives with tt, 0, U (not

ttu) generally take Umlaut (but with many exceptions, given

in App. K.), as :

lang longer Ifl»gft

furj fiirjer liirjeft

2. The syllables -cr, (c)fl are added to everj adjective,

without regard to its length, as in the case of angenebm (given

above, but see § i6i, note).

3. Adjectives used attributively in the Comparative or

Superlative degree are declined, and add the usual endings

^/fer the syllables -cr, -cjl respectively, as :

ber reicfierc Wann ciu retcbercr 'DDiann

mein diteftcfs iUcit) lic6[tcr Jrcunb

4. Participles are compared like adjectives, as

:

geliebt, beloved geliebter gelieBteft

5. -c of the Superlative ending is retained only after b, t

cr a sibilant
(f, f(^, 3, §, y), as : alt, Superl. ditcfl ; but gro^

always has Superl. grc>^t.

5. Adjectives in -c, -cl, -cn, -cr drop c of the stem in the

Comparative, as : trdge, trdgcr, trdgft ; ebel, cblcr, ebelft.

12G. The Comparative.

1. 'Than' = als after the Comparative.

2. The compound form with incbr (Engl. ' more') is never

(except Mnth the adjectives given in § 161) used in German
(as it is in Engl, with polysyllabic adjectives), unless when two

adjectives (i. e., two qualities of the same object) are being

compared, as

:

(Sr ij't mc^r fcbioad) al§ fran!.

He is more (i. e., rather) weak than ill.
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3. Comparison of equality :

I am (just) as rich as he,

^cf) bin (eben) fo rcid) \mt er.

4. ' The . . . the ' before comparatives = jc, bcfto or um

fo — JC (bcfto or um fo), as :

The longer the nights, the shorter the days,

^c (bcfto) Idnijer bie 9carf)te, |c (bcftoj fiirjcr bie '2:'age.

5. When the comparative is declined, the omission of c of

the stem takes place just as in Adjectives in -cr, as

:

ben reid)er(c)n 'Diann, etc.

Note.— The syllable -cr may occur three times successively at the

end of the same adjective, viz. : i ° as part of the stem, e. g., I)cifcr, hoarse

;

2° as inflection of comparison, e. g., l)Ctj(c)rcr, hoarser; 3° as ending of

strong adjective declension, e. g., cin l)cif(e)vcrer ©dnger, a hoarser

singer.

127. The Superlative.

I. The Superlative is not used, even as Predicate, in the

undeclined form, but

:

(a) If the substantive is expressed, or if the substantive of

the preceding clause can be supplied, the (weak) adjective

form with definite article is used, as :

This river is the broadest in America (i. e., the broad-

est river), Siefer glu^ ift bcr brcitcftc in 3lmerifa (bev

breitefte^ht^).

The days in June are the longest (days) in the whole

year, ®ie STage im ^uni finb bie liingftcn (2:age, under-

stood) im ganjen ^abre.

This earthquake was the most severe that we have

had, ^tefe§ ©rbbebcn i[t bo0 ]||cftigftc, t»cld;c^ iuir
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(d) If no substantive can be supplied, the adverbial form

pp ^eded by am is used, as :

The lake is broader than the river, but the sea is the

broadest (observe not 'the broadest lake, river or

sea\, Tor 3ce tft brciter al§ berglu^, aberbie See iftam

brcitcficn.

The days are longest (i. e., 'at the longest,' not 'the

longest days') in June, IJm .Juni finb btc Stage am
(iingftcn.

The earthquake was most severe on Monday, '31m

l)iontat3 anu- bag Grbbcbcn om ^cftigften (not 'the

severest earthquake ').

Note. The superlative may be strengthened by prefixing oKCT-,

as: bas oUerfifftifli'tc, am ollcrbi'ftioftcn.

2. In the preceding examples, the superlative ascribes a

quality to the object in the highest degree in comparison

(expressed or impliedj with, or relatively to. a number of

other objects, and is hence called the Relative Superlative.

But the English superlative with most often merely ascribes

the quality /// an eminently high degree^ without instituting

any comparison. When so used, it is called the Absolute
Superlative, as:

Your father was most kind (i. e. = ' exceedingly kind,'

not = 'kindi'j/ ')

The Absolute Superlative is rendered in German by an ad-

verb of eminence, such as febr, very ; bbdift, dufjerft, exceed-

ingly, prefixed to the adjective in the positive, as :

^^r isatov wax fcljr (()orf)ft, liupcrft c\u\\c\,

Your father was most (very, exceedingly, extremely)

kind.
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3. The superlative is commonly used in German of two ob-

jects (which is not admissible in Engl.), as :

2)er (gro^erc or) grb^tc yen biefcn jirei ^naben.

The taller of these two bovs.

128. Comparison of Adverbs.

Adverbs are compared like adjectives, the superlative forn»

being that with am, as :

angenef)m, agreeably angenebmer, more agreeably

am angenebmftcn, most agreeably

129. Irregular Comparison.

gut, good
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(Ia§, late, obsolete)

(mittel, middle)

(nib, below, obsolete)

(obcn, above, adv.)

(unten, below, adv.)

(born, before, adv.)

le^t, latest, last

mittler, middle mittelft, middle

niebcr, lower nicbcrft, lowest

ober, upper oberft, uppermost

unter, lower untcrft, lowest,

undermost

borber, fore borborft, foremost

131. Strong Verbs: fricrcit Model.

Germ. Model

:

Engl. Analogy

Ablaut

:

Infin.

frtcrcn

freeze

ic, etc.

Impf.

fror

froze

P. Part.

ijefroren

frozen

5

Note.— The long o is what distinguishes this Model from the le^icfem
Model (§123).

LIST.

A. (Infin. ic, ii.)

bogbtegen, bend

bieten, bid, offer

fliegen (N.), fly (on wings)

flicfien (N.), flee (escape)

frieren (N. A.), freeze, be cold

l^cben, lift, raise

(er)ftefcn, (erjfiiren, choose

liigen, lie (tell a falsehood)

(ber)liercn, lose

fd)icbcn, shove, push

fd)ir)i)ren, swear

(bc)triti3cn, deceive, cheat

luiegcn, weigh, have weight (intr.)

jie^en (N. A.), pull (tr.
1

; move , intr.) jog gcjogen

Remarks.— i. 'iBicgcn, bictcn, fltcgcn, flicbcn, jicbcn, have

also the forms (now used only in poetry) with cil for ic in the

bot

flog

flo^

fror

f)ob, f?ub

erfor

log

bcrlor

[du^b

gebogen

geboten

gcflogen

gcflobcn

gefrorcn

gebobcn

erfcrcn

gelogcn

bcrlorcn

gel'diobcn

fdnuor, fcbtbur gefdniuncn

bctrog bctrogcn

iuog geibogcn
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2. and 3. Sing. Pres. Ind. and 2. Sing. Imper., as : bcugft,

bcugt, bcug
;
fleurf)[t, ficucfi

;
jcudift, jcuc^.

2. 28ictien, to rock, is weak (^oicgte, getDtegt).

3. Observe the change of ^ into g in jte^en, jog, gejogen.

B. (Infin. c, ii.)

frf;cren, shear fcE)or gefrfjoren

JDeben (W.), weave toob geiuoben

Unigcn, weigh (trans.) h)og geJuogen

(be)tuegcn, induce, persuade beh)og betoogen

Remark.— ii3etyegcn, 'to move (set in motion)' is weak

(belcegte, betoegt).

Vocabulary.

metal, ba§ SJietatt'

red ( subst.), ba§ 9iOt

to offer, an'bieten

abolish, annul, cancel, auf'=

^eben

put off, delay, postpone, auf

=

fcbicben

remove (neut.), ausjieben

prefer, iior'jie(;en (dat. of pers.)

fly away, tueg'flit'gen

roof, ba§ Ta(^

colour, bic ^arbe

hunger, bcr ^linger

cook, ber ^ocb *

Idioms : 1. I prefer gold to silver, 3ri) jieljc bai (9oIb bem Silber oor.

2. I like the winter in Canada, 3d) I)abe ten 3Biiiter in

&anata gem.

EXERCISE XXV.

A. 1. (Sin ©iperltng in bcr .s'tanb ift bcffcr aU jtinn auf bem

SDad;e. 2. 9)tane i)t jitngei al-^ Souife, aber jie ift iiorf) grower.

sparrow, ber S^jerling

part, portion, ber %C\l

shore, bank, ba§ Ufer

on that account, therefore,

bc§balb

yet, still (in spite of all), bod^

straight, gerabe (adj.)

exactly, just, gerabe (adv.)

as soon as, fobalb
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3. hunger ift ber 6efte ^ocf). 4. '3)cr junge ©eneral S3, ift ein

tapfvcrer ^dh al§ fcin i^atcr. 5. Xie 9(eifenben fd)oben bag

33oot Dom lifer unb vubertcn iiber ben ?\-lufv 6. ?{ufge)du">6en ift

nirf)t aufgct.cbcn. 7. iln'lcbcg Don biefen '9)idbdien ift bas groptc?

8. ^e bober ein 'isogel fliegt, je fleiner fcbeint er ju u^erben. 9. 2)er

^rcmbc bat niir mebr fiir niein i^auc-. angcboten al§ Sie, aber ic^

glaube nicbt, bafj er fo gut bejablen miirbe. 10. ^e flei^iger tuir

finb, bcfto niebr (ernen \mx. 11. ^m 3ommer hahc icb ba§ Sanb

ganj gem, abcr im ilUnter jiel^e id; bie 2tabt Dor. 12. 5JJir Un;

glurflid}en ift ber Jufe erfroren, aU x6) na^ ^aiife ritt. l.'i. ©os

balb tuir unfer .'oau'g t»erfauft batten, ^ogen irir au-$. 14. 311^ id^

auf bem !ianbe loar, luog id^ mebr aU td> jel^t iviege. 15. Q^ ift

h)aF)r, ba^ bie reicbften ?eutc nicbt iminer bie gliidlicbften finb.

Ifi. SDer Diegen, n^eldier im§ bie ^-lieife in-rleibet bat, ivar mebr

nii^lid; aly angenebm. 17. 2)ie ilJiutter bob bie Stiide 'oon bem

@Ia§ auf, tuelcbe§ ibr unartigei ^inb auf bie @rbe gefc^miffeu

l^atlc. 18. T'iefer ^nabe bat feine GItern betrogen, unb besbalb

ift er ungliidlicb. 19. 5"^-"i*^i"cn ®i»-', .s^err '^irofeffor ? ^c^t

nid^t, aber id) fror, al§ id) auf ber Straf5e Umr. 20. 2)er ^dger

l)at ben 3SogeI gefdioffen, gerabe al§ er auf ben S3aum flog.

21. 33on h>em imirbe '^hx Qau§ gefauft? 22. 3]lDn einem

g^remben, ber feit ijicrjebn ^agen bei meinem 'Isetter auf ^e=

fucb ift.

B. 1. Lead is a heavy metal, but gold is the heaviest.

2. This painter is not so famous as his father, but his pictures

are just as fine. .'i. George lost his parents when he was
still very young. 4. Those students have lost a great deal of

time, but now they are studying more industriously. 5. The
bird flew away, just as the huntsman was on the point of

shooting it. <}. When is the weather coldest in Canada ? In

the month of January it is coldest. 7. Which bird flies

fastest ? 8. The useful is better than the beautiful. !•. What
kind of a dog has the huntsman lost? 10. Iron is heavy, lead
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is heavier, but gold is heaviest of all. 11. Green is a more

agreeable colour for the eyes than red. 12. If the stick is

too long, cut a piece of it off. 13. The upper part of the

city of Quebec is much finer than the lower. 14. The
weather seems to be warmer to-day, but it froze (perf.) yester-

day. 15. When I was younger, I weighed more than my
brother, but now he weighs more than I. 16. The upper

part of the city of Quebec was built earlier than the lower

part.

ORAL EXERCISE XXV.

1. 1st der junge General ein tapferer Mann? 2. Ziehen

Sie das Land der Stadt vor .-' >3. Weshalb ist der Knabe so

traurig? 4. Wann hat der Jager den Vogel geschossen?

5. Welche Studenten lernen am meisten .'' 6. Welches ist

besser, reich und ungliicklich oder arm und gliicklich (zu)

sein?

LESSON XXVI.

DEMONSTRATIVE PRONOUNS. - STRONG VERBS:

fingcn model.

132. Demonstrative Pronouns.

The Demonstrative Pronouns are

:

1. bcr, bic, bo8, that

2. bicfcr, bicfc. bicfcff, this, that

3. jCUCr, jcnc, jcncS, that, yonder

4. bcrjcnigc, bicjcnigc, basjcnigc, that

5 bcr niimlit^c, bic nttm(itf)c, bog ndmlti^c, the same

6. bcrfcl6(i8)c, bicjclKig)?/ bogfclbi^igc), the same
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7. folj^(cr), jol(f)(c), foli^ Cgi, such, such a

8. bc60lcirf)Cn, bcrglcirf)Cn, of that kind (of those kinds;

Remark. — These may all be used either as Substantive

or Adjective Pronouns, except be^gleidjen (see § 139, i,

below).

133. I. ^cr, bit, bo§, used adjectively (i. e., before a

substantive), is declined like the Definite Article (which is

merely the demonstrative adjective weakened and un-

emphasized), as

:

^cr' 'Diann, that man. Xcr 'Diann', the man'.

2. When used substantively it is declined thus

:

Singular. Plural.

MASC. FKM. NEUTER. ALL GENDERS.

Nom. bcr btc bay bic

Gen, beffcn bercn bcjfctt bercr (beren)

Dat. bem bcr bcm bcncn

Ace. ben bie ba^S bie

Note.— The form bcrett (Gen. PI.) is only used as = 'of them,' as:

How many children have you ? I have seven of them.

SKic Bide ^'inbcv ()aben Sic ? 3d) Ijnbc ticren ftetien.

134. ^icjcr and jciicr both follow the biefcr Model (see

§ 6), but bic6 is used for bicfc^S in the Neuter Nom. and Ace.

Sing, when used substantively, as

:

Ties i[t mcin 33ud>, (5r batte bic^ ni6t c3cMnt,

This is my book. He had not heard this.

bicjcr = this (the nearer of two objects, hence also =)

the latter, as:

jcncr = that, yonder (the more remote of two objects,

Vence also =) the former

;

!t'icjcr ?kum i[t i-^rof^, abcr jcitcr ift flrofux

This tree is large, but that (one) is larger.
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i^fltcr 33aum, yonder tree (pointed out as remote).

^arl unb ^lUlbcIm finb Sriiber; bicfcr ift fleifuiv jcncr tft

trdgc, Charles and William are brothers ; the latter

is diligent, the former is idle.

135. I. ^crjcnigc is declined in both parts, like the Defi-

nite Article followed by the adjective form jenig with weak

endings, thus

:

Singular. Plural.

MASC. FEM. NEUTER. ALL GENDERS.

Nom. bcrjenigc bicjcnicjc baSjcnigc bicjcnitjcu

Gen. bcsicnigcn bcrjenigcu bcgjcnigcn bcricnigm

etc. etc. etc. etc.

2. %ix or bcrjcnigc is used :

{a) before a genitive case, as

:

^c^ \]Q^z 3bren i^ut unb ben jcntgcn) ^f'l^cg Sruberg,

I have your hat and that of your brother (your

brother's)

;

Note.— The demonstrative may also be omitted in this construct.'on,

as in English ; or the simple bcr may be used.

{h) before a relative clause, as

:

2'cr^;jcniflc), tucli^er jufrieben ift, ift gliidlid).

He who is contented, is happy.

^'icCjcuigc) %xcm. ift am fcbi)nftcn, tticlt^c gut ift.

That woman is most beautiful, who is good.

^{)r §au§ unb ba5('jciiigc), ttiorin unr iuobnen,

Your house and that in which we live.

Note.—In sentences like the first,where bev(jenic;i') is used substantively,

the demonstrative and relative together may be replaced by the compound

relative ftier, thus

:

23ci- jufricbcn ift, ift gliicfUdi.
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Note.— 2)e3gleid)en is also used adverbially, = 'in the same way,

also.'

2. ^crgletdnnt is used both substantively (referring to a

fern, or plur. noun) and adjectively. In tiie latter case it is

invariable, standing before substantives of any gender and

number, as :

^crgleidben 2i>ein, 2)crgleidien 25einc,

Wine of that sort. Wines of that sort.

Note.— The phrase: imb bergleicf)en mcfjr (abbrev. u. bgt. m.) is used

forunb fo iPfiter (11. f. W.) = etca-tera.

General Remarks on Demonstrative Pronouns.

140. The English ' that ' is rendered in German :

1. As Demonstrative Pronoun :

{a) Most generally by bcr or bicjcr, when there is no

contrast with any other object, thus :

That man, bcr' 9)tann or bicfcr -JJiann.

{h) By bcr or bcrjciiigc before a genitive case or a

relative clause (see § 135, 2, above).

{c) By jcncr, when the object is distinctly pointed out

as remote (= yon, yonder), or as more remote

than another, thus

:

i^cner ©cum. That tree (over yonder).

2;iefe§ §au§ unb jcncs. This house and that one.

2. As Relative by bcr or ttjclt^cr (see § 95), thus :

The book that I have, Xae i^ud\ b05 (mclt^es) tcb \)<x\st.

3. As Conjunction by \sVi%, thus :

I shall tell your father that you are diligent,

^c^ tDcrbe beinem 9.sater fagen, bo^ bu flei^ig bift.

141. The neuter pronouns btt6, bicf(c§), jcncs are used

(like eg, see § 39, i, and toel^ed/ § 82, Rem. 2) before the verb
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'to be,' representing the real subject, which follows the verb,

and with which the verb agrees, as

:

^06 ij't mein ^Brubcr, That is my brother,

2~icf(c6) i[t ^bre SdAiuefter, This is your sister.

3cnC6 finb feine 33urf)er, Those are his books.

142. Xcr and jcncr, when referring to inanimate objects,

are often replaced by the adverb ta(y), 'there,' before pre-

positions (compare § 38, Rem. 5) and biefer by ^iev, as :

^rf) habc nidit^i. bamit ju tbun,

I have nothing to do with that (///tvrwith).

^tcrmit mu^ id) fd)Ucf,cn,

^Vith this (-^i?r^with) 1 must close.

Note. — This substitution is not made before a relative, as

:

3d) bacf)tc an boS («<'/ bavmi), tDttSi Sic fagtcn,

I was thinking of that which (what) you were saying.

143. Use of De.monstratives to replace

Personal Pronol^s.

1. The neuter gen. bcffcu replaces that of the neuter pers.

pron, (feiner) referring to things, as

:

^d) erinnrc mid> bcffcn nidbt,

I do not recollect it (fcincr = him. of him).

2. The genitive of bcr and that of bcrjclbc are frequently

used to replace the possessive adjective of the 3. person, in

order to avoid ambiguity, as :

SDer ©raf Wax init fcincm (be§ ©rafcn) ^agcr luib bcffcn

(bc^ S^flf^'S) ."ounbcn (or mit ben .s^unbcn bcefclbcm auf

ber '3*^9^/ 1'h^ Count was at the hunt with his (the

Count's) huntsman and his (the huntsman's) dogs.

Note.— a)ht feincn Vitubcn would mean 'with the Count's dogs.*

3. ^crfclbc is used in other cases also to prevent ambiguity

(also bicfcr in the same way), as :
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5[)cetn 33ruber ift 6ci mcincin 5l•eun^e, unb berfel6e (or bicfcr)

acMct i^n f c(}r ; or : er (mein ^Srubev) acf)tet bcnjei^en febr,

My brother is at my frier d's, and he (the latter, the

friend) esteems him (my brother) very much ; or : he

(my brother) esteems him fmy friend) ^erv much.

4. ^Cfjclbc also replaces the personal pronouns, to prevent

repetitions like if)n — 0^^^^'"/ ®^^— f^*-%
^^c , as :

2;iefer ^C^ein ift gut, icf» faun ^sbnen i^rnfclficn (for t^n

^^ncn) empfcblcn, This wir e is good, 1 can recommend

it to you.

144. Strong Verbs: fingen Model.

Infin. Impf. p. Part.

Germ, Model: fiitgen fang gefiingen

Engl. Analogy: sing

Ablaut.
I

LIST.
Binben, bind

bringen (N.;, press

finben, find

flingen, ring, sound

(ge)Iingcn (N.j, succeed (impers.,

with dat. of pers.)

rtngen, wring (the hands, etc.)

fdUingen, twine ; swallow

fdiUnnben (N.), vanish

fcbtotngert, swing

fingen, sing

finfen, sink

fpringen (N. A.), spring, leap

trinfen, drink (of human beings)

irinben, wind

gtuingen, force

sang
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Vocabulary.

to press in, penetrate, cin'=

escape, entflie^eu [bringcn

invent, erfinben

remember, )idi crinncrn (-|-gen.

of thing)

drown, be drowned, ertrin!en

spring upon, los'fpringen (auf

-|- ace.)

mean, suppose, meinen

oblige, t)crbinbeu

vanish, berfdiluinben

on board, am 5?crb

grammar, bie Okamma'tif

dealer, ber $>anb(ev

lion, ber 2o\vc

diver, ber Jaudher

telephone, bae 3^ele^^on'

clever, gefcbicft

prudent, cautious, bor'ficbtig

unfortunately, leiber

below, unterbalb (-j- gen.)

never yet, noc^ nie

EXERCISE XXVI.

A. 1. 2)ie§ ift mein !^ctter au§ 53tontreaI ; fenrten ©ie i^n?

2. IJatDD^l, biefen !enne tc^ gang gut, aber nidbt ben, ber niir geftern

ben 33rief gcbradit bat. 3. Gin bi3fer ^nahc fdMiKing fid) auf ben

2tpfelbaum in', (Garten feincw Diacbbarv' unb fdMniJ3 bie x'lpfel auf

bie @rbe. 4. ^n biefem ^elbe Ijaben bie 33auern fd^on ba§ @ra§

gefcbnitten, aber in jcnem twerben fie e-o erft nungen fcbneiben.

5. „!i?iebet bie, bie eud) baffen." 6. :^euev' finb meine .ounbe, aber

bie§ finb biejenigen, irelcbe ber ^dgev iu>r acbt ^agen berloren ijat,

unb bie id) gefunben babe. 7. Grinnern 2ie ficb beffen, Wa-% id)

;5bnen l)pm alten 5dUpf5 am Ufer bee- 2ec5 erjdblt babe ? 8. © e m
hjiirbe id) feinen Jbaler leibcn ; ber luiirbe nie bejablen. 9. 'I'ie

©cbdfcr trieben ibre .s^erben iiber benfelben 33erg auf iuelcben loir

ftiegen. !•». Tcr9icifcnbe ftieg iiom '^vferbe unb banb baefelbe an

eincn !leinen i^aum, 11. ^a-S 3dnff ftief? an einen ^elfen, ba^o

333af)er brang ein, unb ba§ 2dnff fanf. 1-^. ^d} babe mid) bcs

fliffcn, Satein ju Icrnen, aber c§ ift mir nidU gelungen. 13. 2)cr

SolDC iuar gerabe im ik'griffe auf ben ^Keifcnben lov^uivringen, al>5

bcr^dgeribn fdiojj. 11. Alennen 3ie ,V>errn i^Hl ? '^i>eld)en .V)errn

Sell meinen Sie? 15. TJenjcnigen, ber ba^ 2:elepf^on erfunbco

12
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{?at. 16. 2Sa§ ift au§ meiner beutfrf)en 05rammatif getrorben?

©ie fcficint ganj t)erfcf)iuuuben 511 fcin. 17. ^a§ finb fd;one

©rbbeeren ; it)D £;aben ©ie biefelben gefauft ? 18. Sie finb fc^on,

mdjt iimbr? ©old) iprad^tige S3ceren ftnbeii Sie nidit 6ei jebem

.*r)dnbler. 19. So f)ci^e§ 3Setter 'i)ahcn "no'xx nod; md)t gel^abt.

20. 2Ba§ ix)urbc bir gcanti»ortet, aU bu nad) bem ^ran!en frag*

teft? 21. 93ian fagte niir, er [ei ein tuenig befjer.

-5. 1. The patient is just as weak to-day as he was yester-

day. 2. Such happy days I have never yet passed ! 3. Where

do you generally pass the winter.-' 4. Where is my pen?

Have you found it ? 5. This is my neighbour of whom you

have already heard so much. 6. The ship has sunk, and

the people who were on board have been drowned. 7. I

was looking for my coat, but found my father's. 8. I should

be very much obliged to you, if you sang me a beautiful song.

9. Which is poorer, he who has no money, or he who has no

friends? 10. How should we escape if the boat sank?

11. Charles has already finished (the) learning (of) his lesson
;

he is cleverer than I thought. 12. The diver that jumped

from the bridge has unfortunately been drowned. 13. It

will have been a good lesson for us, if it makes us more

prudent in future. 14. Is that a new song ? No, it is the

same that I sang a week ago at your house. 15. The St.

Lawrence River is the broadest in Canada ; below the city of

Quebec it is broadest. 16. The patient is better to-day ; he

will be allowed to go out to-morrow.

ORAL EXERCISE XXVI.

1. Was ist aus dem Taucher geworden ? 2. 1st Karl ge-

schickter als Johann ? 3. Was hat der bose Knabe gemacht ?

4. Ist der Reisende dem Lowen entflohen ? 5. Ist es Ihnen

gelungen, Latein zu lernen ? 6. Wessen Hunde sind das ?
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LESSON XXVII.

INDEFINITE PRONOUNS. - STRONG VERBS: fpitlltcn AND

^Clfcn MODELS.

145. Indefinite Pronouns.

The Indefinite Pronouns are :

(a) Substantive :

1. man (indecl.), one, they, people (Fr. o)i)

2. jcbcrmanil, everybody, everyone

3. jcmoitb, \
^^^'^ebody, anybody

( some one, any one

. ' ^ { nobody, no one, no person

of persons

only

^ not anybody, etc.

5. ctbiai, something, anything

6. nid^t£i/ nothing, not anything

7. ctlicr, one, some one

8. fcilicr, no one, none

of things

onlv

J

I
)

!(bie)er Mod-
el) persons

«//^ things

(^) Adjecti-'e (also used substantively)

:

1. cinigc, ctlit^C (plur.), some, a few,

several

2. icb(n)cb)cr (jcglirficr), each (one), every

one

3. mttnd)Cr, many (a one)

4. mctircrc (pi.), several

5. UicI, much, pi. Hide, many
(i. rtjcnii], little, pi. jDcniflc, few

7. iDCll^cr, some

Remark.— The Indefinite Pronominal Adjectives are also

used as Indefinite Numeral Adjectives (see Less. XXIX).

(bieferMod-

> el) persons

and thinsfs
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146. ^lan (spelt with small letter and opie tt, to distinguish

it from t>cr lliaun, the man, from which it is derived) is the

Indefinite Personal Pronoun, and is used to make a state-

ment without specifying any particular person. It is equivalent

to Engl. ' one, they, we, you (indef.), people,' etc., (French on),

or to the impersonal use of the passive voice, as :

OJittlt fagt. One says; they, people say; or it is said.

Man farm Dl unb 3Saffer nirfit jufatnmcn mifd^en.

One (we, you) cannot mix oil and water.

Remarks.— i. One's self (refl.) = fid^ ; one's = ftin

(poss. adj.), as :

9Wttn frf)amt fid) fctncr iyeF)Ier,

One is ashamed of one's faults.

2. 9Jian cannot be replaced by any other pronoun, as :

50?an Juirb miibe, Jvcnu moil (not ev) ,^u langc arbcitet,

A man (one) gets tired, when he works too long.

147. ^P^f^l'iomt is used in the Sing, only; it takes -§ in

Gen., but is otherwise uninflected, as

:

^cbcrmnnns 'Bad)c ift niemanbe§ ©arfie.

Everybody's business is nobody's business.

2)ic ^ibel ift ein 33udi fiir jcbcrmnnn (ace),

The Bible is a book for everybody.

148. ^Cinottt) and its negative nicmait^ are used in the

Sing, only, and are declined thus :

Nom. jemanb ntemanb

Gen. |emanbc§ nicmanbcg

^
jemanbcm ( niemanbcm

' [jemanb(cn) I
nieinanb(cn)

Ace. iemanb(cn) memanb(cn}
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Note.— The uninflected forms are preferable for the Dat. and Ace, as

:

5Bir liabcit nicmanb lacc.) gctabclt, We have blamed nobody.

3Q3crbcn Z'u ee jrmanD 'dat.) iaqen V Shall you tell it to anybody?

149. I. ^tttJOS is sometimes abbreviated to HJa§, as :

^rf» lr»iU bir loaS faiicn, I will tell you something.

2. After ctttJOS and nit^tsi, an adjective has the strong

neuter ending -CS (see § 122, Rem. 11, above).

3. ^ttDas and nil^ts are also used as Indefinite Numerals

(see Less. XXIX, § 168).

] 50. Coiner (t>iefor IModel ),
' one, some one, any one, ' is used

:

1. In the Norn. Sing. Masc. == man.

2. To supply the missing cases of man, as :

©§ tf^ut cincm (dat.) leib, toon fcinen ^rcunbcn ju fcf]eiben.

One is sorry to part from one's friends.

3. Before a substantive, as :

(finer mciner /vrounbc (tJon meincn ^reunben),

One of my friends.

(Jtn(c)0 toon bie[en 33urf>ern, One of these books.

4. To represent a preceding substantive, as :

§abcn 3ie cin ?^udi ? ^a, icfi habc ctn(c)^.

Have you a book .'' Yes, I have one.

Note.— The c may be dropped in the ending of the Nom. and Ace. Neut.

151. Reiner (bicfer Model) is the negative of einer, and

is used

:

1. As equivalent to nicmaiib.

2. Before a substantive, as :

r^Jcincr toon meincn J-rcunbcn,

None (not one) of my frier)ds.

3. To represent a preceding substantive, as :

i>abcn Sic cin ^^^urf^ ? "i)tcin, \S babe fcin(c)^.

Note.— Like cincr, it may drop f in the Nom. and Ace Neuter.
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152. G^itttgc (ctlic^c), mc^rcrc, = ' some, a few, several,' as :

©inigc imn incinen ^reuuben. Some (a few) of my friends.

SDlc^rcrc biefcr 33ucfter, Several of these books.

153. !^ttKV, jcbtoeber, jeglidier (biefer Model) or cm jeber,

etc. (def. art. -f- adj. with mixed declensioii) are used,

especially in the Masc, for jebermann, as

:

S)ie Sibel ift etn SudE) fiir jcbcn.

(^in) jcber t[t feine^S GHiicfe^S 3cf)mieb,

Every man (one) is the architect ilit. srulthj of his own

fortune.

154. SDlant^Cr, ' many a one, many a peison ' (biefer Model),

is used to express indefinite plurality, as

:

DDJonrflcr benft. Many a one (person) thinks.

155. 2BcIf^cr (biefer Model) is used for ' some,' referring

to a preceding substantive, as :

^cHozw ®ie Srot ? %<x, icf) l^abe tt)cId|C^.

156. For tJtcl and tocnig see Less. XXIX, § 176.

157. When the Engl, 'anybody, anyone, anything,' =
'anybody, etc., at air (indefinite aud general), they are

rendered by irgcttb jcmanb, irgeub eiuer, irgcnb cttua§, as

:

Anybody (at all) will tell you, where I live,

^rgcnb jemanb (or einer) luirb 31)nen fagen, luo ic^ tro^nc.

%&j bin mit irgcnb etUniS jufriebcn,

I am contented with anything (at all).

158. Strong Verbs : f^inucn Model.

Infin. Impf. p. Part.

Germ. Model

:

fpiuneu j)3ttnn gefponnen

E?igl. Analogy: spin span (spiin)

(incomplete)

Ablaut: \ 5
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LIST.
(Note. — The Impf. Subj. is also given, on account of variations

occurring.)

(be)ginncn, begin bccjann bcgiinne bcgonueii

rinncn (N.), flow vanu rdnne gcronnen

rx. • /XT ^ \ -J. f fdnDcimme .,
fcblDtmmcn (N. A.), swim id^tramm < ' .. qeicnJDommcn

(. idnromme ^ '

'

fmnen, think \a\xn fdnne gefonncu... . ( fpdnne
jpmnen, spin f^ann < . .. ^ geiponnen

... . . ( gcliHinne
(gejtDinnen, win, gain getoann < .. getoonnen^^ '^

/ '
t. 3

I gelponne
-^

Note.— Observe the subjunctive forms with vowel of P. Part. + Um-
laut, instead of vowel of Impf. Ind.

159. Strong Verbs : j^elfcn Model.

Pr. Ind. 2. ^. Sing. ( _ „ ^ „
iNFiN. „ -

e-
Impk. Subj. P. Part.

rr. Imper.2.bing. \

Germ. Model: l^clfon ^tlfft, I^ilft, f^ilf half biilfe gcbalfcn

E7igl. Analogy : wanting.

Ablaut: C I a d, iioru

LIST.

(Note.— The z. 3. sing. Pres. Ind., 2. sing. Imper., and Impf. .Subj. are

also given.)

bcrgen, hide birgft, birgt, birg barg barge gcborgcn

burst
(btritc[t,birlt,birft) bant -^.^^.l^J geborltcn

(ber)berben(N.), berbirbft, etc. ucrbarb ucrbiirbe berborbou

spoil (intr.)

. -, , , . - r r. (braids brdidu") , .,
brcfdicn, thrash bnldic t, etc. \. ,' . ...; > gebrolmcn

'
'

'
'

(brofdi broid^c i
^

'

'

geltcn, be worth giltft, gilt, gilt gait gdltc gcgcltCH
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fc^alt

[tarb

tuarb

( i»arb

( luurbe

Icarf

fdBdItc

ftiirbe

toiirbe

iDiirbe

iDiirfc

get)oIfen

gcfd^olten

geftorben

gelDorben

getoorben

getoorfen

l^elfeu, help fiilfft, etc.

f4)eltcn, scold f cf)iltft, fdnlt, fcbilt

fterbcn, (N.), die ftirbft, etc.

loerben, woo unrb[t, etc.

toerben (N.), be-
^

iDir t, knrb, berbc
come

Iperfcn, throw lt)irf[t, etc.

Remarks. — i. Most of these verbs have ii or u in the

Impf. Subj. instead of ii, which cannot be distinguished in

sound from the c of the Pres. Ind. ; thus fterbc and ftarbe

would sound alike.

2. 93erberben, when trans., is both strong and weak (bers

berbte, berberbt).

3. 2Berben has limrb or jDurbe in the sing. ; luurben only in

the plur. (see § 19).

4. The Imperative never has the final -c in these verbs,

except iDcrbe.

5. Observe the omission of (c)t of 3. sing. Pres. Ind. in

the verbs with stem in -t, -b.

Vocabulary.

to be or do (of health), fid;

befinben

reflect, deliberate, fid; be=

finnen

accomplish, leiften

remain over, be left, ii'brig

biciben

hide, conceal, berbergen

requite, reward, Dcrgelten

complete, finish, bollcn'ben

throw away, iDcg'toerfcn

run away, vanish, ^errtnnen

the conduct, bi>S 33etrageii

poet, ber ^icbtcr

barley, bie ©erfte

oats, ber §afer

sailor, ber 9J?atrofe

musician, bcr 3)tufifcr

need, necessity, bie ^tot*

dove, pigeon, bie "lauh^

plate, ber 3:eller

loss, ber 33erluft'
*
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embarrassment, perplexity, thereto, baju'

bic SJicrle'gcnfHnt no longer, nicbt mefjr

wheat, ber SSetjen as, line

evil, bofe

Idiotn: 1 like the country. ^A) bin riii o^reuiiD born Sanlie.

EXERCISE XXVII.

A. 1. 2Ber ju Did rcbct, Icii'tct \X)<i\\\^. il. ^'erjenige, toelcfier

ju bid rebet, leiftet VDenig. 3. 2;ie5 finb meine 3cf)ube, aber jeneg

finb (bie) SBre(n) . 4. 2Ber jebermann^ ?yrcimb ift, ift nicmanbeg

^reunb. 5. Gin ijuter (Sbri[t Hergilt 335fc§ mit ©utcm. «j. G^

ift fo eben jemanb bier cjeiuefen. 7. 2SeIcbe5 )}on biefen 53dn:

bern jief^en ®ie Dor, ba§ rote ober ba§ blaue? 8. SSen fuc^ft

bu? ^cb fucbe bie arme A-amilic, beren 5>atcr geftorben ift.

9. §abcn 3ie fcbon ^i)xm -il>cijen ijebrcfdfjen ? ^Man brifc^t beute

ben ^afer unb bie ©erfte, aber man toirb erft morgen ben SBeijen

brefd^n. 10. G§ ift ein 23crluft fiir ba^S c3anje Sanb, toenn ein

grower unb guter Wawm ftirbt. 11. Tcr grof^e Mnabc fdnimt fid?

feineg SetragenS unb bestialb berbirgt er fein ©efic^it. 12. „9iUe

getmntnen, fo jerronnen," ba§ ift, man Derliert leid^t, luay man

leidn gennnnt. 13. 2)ic Grbbeercn, iodd>e icb geftcrn faufte, finb

berborben. 14. 'DJian ^ilft gem einem, ber ficb felbft bilft. 15.

^iermit fdbide ic^ ^bnen ba-S G5elb, ipelcbew Sie fo freunblid^)

gelDefen finb, mir ju leiften. Ki. Sinb 2ie ein ^reunb Dom

(Sdiloimmen? ^e^t nidU mebr, aber i* fd)nmmm gern, aU id)

jiinger mar. 17. 2)er UngtiidlidK befann fid) lange, fcbritt

aber enblid) an ben ^lianb be^ $^oote§ unb fprang iu'l Siniffer.

18. 3ft er ertrunfen? 9iein, er limrbc mm ben '-IKatrofen gerettet.

JS. 1. Good morning, Mr. Bell, how are you to-day ? 2.

Have you any money? Yes, to be sure, I have some, but not

enough for my journey. 3. Where is the tree to which the

traveller tied his horse ? 4. People take cold easily wiien they

are tired. 5. Schiller and Beethoven were Germans, the
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latter was a great musician, the former a great poet. 6. Mr.

A. is a lazy man ; he would not work at all, if necessity

did not force him to it. 7. We found the money we lost a

week ago. 8. Many a one begins what he will never finish.

9. Mary, my child, throw that apple away ; it is spoilt. 10.

Have you shot many pigeons ? We have shot only a few.

11. Except my brother and me nobody is at home. 12. The
mother is scolding, because her naughty child has thrown a

plate upon the ground. 1.3< Where is the River St. Lawrence

broadest? 14. When the children had drunk, the cat drank

the milk which remained over (was left). 15. The women
on (an) the shore screamed and wrung their hands, when the

boat sank in which their husbands were. 16. Has the money

which was lost been found ?

ORAL EXERCISE XXVII.

1. Wann wird man den Hafer dreschen ? 2. Warum ver-

birgt der bose Knabe sein Gesicht.-* 3. Wem hilft man gern ?

4. Sind Sie ein Freund vom Jagen ? 5. Was fiir ein Mann
ist Herr Bell .'' 6. Weshalb schilt die Frau ?

SUPPLEMENTARY LESSON D.

ON CERTAIN ADJECTIVES AND PRONOUNS.

160. Adjectives used as Attributes only.

The following classes of adjectives are not used as predicates

:

1. Derivatives in -en, -Cril (denoting material), as; golbcn, of gold,

golden; filbcru, of silver. These are replaced in the predicate by the

substantive with OOU, as:

Xiefe Ul)r ift toon Silbcr, This watch is of silver.

2. Many in -ifd) and -lid), as: biebtjc^, thievish; tievifd), bestial; l)eucf)=

Icvifd), hypocritical ; tcigtid), daily
; ja()vnc^, annual ; roirftid), actual, real.

3. Those in -ig from adverbs of time and place, as: l)eutig, of to-day;

^iefig, of this place.
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161. Adjectives used as Predicates only.

The following classes of adjectives are not used as attributes :

1. Those that are really nouns (though spelt with a small letter), such

as: a\\c\i\, afraid; ffiub, hostile; frciilib, friendly; Icit), sorry; not, needful;

nii^C, useful
;
id}ulb, guilty.

2. The following among others

:

bercit, ready gctroft, confident

cinflcbent, mindful gewalir, aware

gar, cooked, done (of food) griim, averse

gang iinb gdbe, current (of money.etc.) ivre, astray, wrong

tciU)aft, partaking

Note. — Both these classes of adjectives are incapable of comparison in the ordinarj"

way, and form the comparative and superlative by prefixing mtifT and am mcifttll respec-

tively, as

:

Gr rourbe mcincm 5grubcr immer uicf)r (irom, He grew more and tfufre averse to my
brother.

!Ea§ t^Qt mir ant meiiiril Ifill, I was most sorry for that {relative superl.)-

162. Remarks on cerfain Pronouns.

1. The pronouns lucv, IxiQ^ are frequently followed by the demonstrative

iier in the after clause, and always so when the latter (the seeming ante-

cedent) is in a different case from that of the relative, as

:

2Bcr l)Qt, Jem tuirb gcgcbcn, To him that hath shall be (is) given.

2. The neuter pronouns c§, bo?, tvia6, jebeS, aQe? are often used in the

Nom. and Ace. Sing, in reference to a unmber of persons or things, espe-

cially if of different gender, as

:

SDiidmier, Scibcr, .Slinbcr, alies \6)x\t um ooilfc, I'o lout ti toimte.

Men, women, children, all cried for help as loud a.-^ they could;

(^riit) iibt fid), lDa3 ciu iDicificv iiicrbcn unll,

Those practice early, who would become masters.

Note. — Observe that the verb is singular.

3. SBaS is sometimes used for liianim? ('why.''), as:

2Bo8 tticinft bu? Why dost thou weep ?

4. The relative ad%erb line ('as ') after fold) eill or fo etlt ('such a') is

usually followed by a personal pronoun, agreeing in gender and number
with the antecedent, as

:

Sold) (jo) eill lUaiiii, (or ciii 'J}Jauii) luic unv i^n utc gcfamit liattcti.

Such a man as we had never known.

N0T8.—The demonstrative folc^orfo is often omitted, asindicaicd in the above example.
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LESSON XXVIII.

NUMERALS: CARDINALS AND ORDINALS. - STRONG VERBS:

f|jrCfl)Cn MODEL.
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Note. — The numeral eill is sometimes printed with a capital, or spaced

out (=: Engl, italics) to distinguish it from the Article, as

:

2Bir I)aku 6tn' (C i n) 2?iirf), We have one book.

3Bir Ijobcn ein 5?nd)', We have a book.

(d) Used substantively (see also § 150, above) without

article, after biefcr Model (§ 6), as:

©titer Don meinen greunben, One of my friends.

Unfer eincr. One of us {ofour sor{).

{c) After an article or other determinative word, like an

adjective, as :

%^x einc Sruber, The one brother.

3Rein eincr (Sd)ub, (The) one of my shoes.

Note.— With the definite article it may be used substantively

also, as

:

^er einc itnb bcr anbcvc, (The) one and the other

and even in the plural (=^ some, one party), asr

Jte cincn fasten biei^, bie anbcrn jeitc§,

Some (the one party) said this, others (the other party) that.

{d') (Sing is the form used in counting,

2, ^mci and brci may have -cr in the Gen. and -cil in the

Dat, when not accompanied by any article, etc., as •

2tn§ jliuncr obcv brcicr 3'-'"3C" 93iunb fommt bie 3Saf)rf)eit,

Out of the mouth of two or three witnesses cometh

the truth,

"^Xq^x fann nicBt jirteicn .<perren bienen.

One cannot serve two masters.

Note.— The Gen. -cr is necessary to show the case, but may be re-

placed by tioil; but the Dat. -CU before a substantive is rare, the -n of

the substantive sufficiently showing the case.

3. SBctbc = 'both,' refers to two objects taken together,

and is declined like an adjective in the Plur, : N. beibc,

G. beibcr, etc, ; bie beibcn ; nieine beibcn 33ruber. It often
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replaces jhjet after determinative words, as in the last example.

The neuter sing, form beibcS is also found, as :

33cibcs ift \vci jfc, Both (things) are true.

NoTKS. — I. Both 0/ us = luir bcibe(n) (we two).

2. ' Both ' as conjunction =: joTOOl)!, etc. (See Less. XL.)

4. Other cardinals are not declined unless used substan-

tively (see next section).

5. The numberi "rom 13 to 19 are formed by adding -je^tl

(Engl, -teen) to t,<e units (but fedijefni drops -8).

6. The multiples of ten (20—90) add -jig to the units,

jluanjig, brei^ig being irregular, and fedijig dropping -g.

7. The u//i/s always precede the /ens in compound numbers

from 21 upwards, both being joined by the conjunction unb

'and '
; hence 25 = fiiuf uitt) jU^anjig (Engl. ' five and twenty ');

156 = f)unbert kd)§ unb funfjig, etc.

8. ^unbcrt and 2^ttUjCtlb are generally used without ein be-

fore them, and the conjunction unb may be omitted after

them.

9. ' One by one, two by two,' etc. = jc einer, jc jlDci (or

je pvc'i unb slvei), etc.

10. The Cardinals may be used as substantives:

(a) With a substantive understood (as situple numbers

only), with -c in Nom. Ace, -cu in Dat., as:

2me bierc. All fours.

WXi fedMCn, With [a coach and] six [horses].

{b) As feminine substantives, of the spots on dice. etc..

or of the figures i, 2, 3, etc., see § 80, 2, (/), with

plur. in -en, as

:

2)ic ©ins, the one-spot, figure one. plur. tfinl'fu.
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{c) .^unbcrt and ijaul'enb are used as collective sul>

stantives, declined after the ^unb Model, § 21, (b),

as

:

^m erftcn ^unbcrt, In the first hundred.

3:auieiit'C lUMt DJccnfdien, Thousands of men.

(d) 53tiIIion is a fern, subst. of the weak declension.

166. Remarks on Ordinal Numerals.

1. The Ordinals are formed from the Cardinals by adding:

(a) Up to 19, -it, except ber crftc, britte, adBtc.

(b) From 20 upwards, -fte, which in compound numbers

is added to the last component only.

Note.— Xcr antlcre is the older ordinal for ' second '

2. The ordinals after proper names (of sovereigns, etc.) are

spelt with a capital letter, and must (with the article) be de-

clined throughout, the proper name being undeclined, as :

^arl bcr Grftc, Charles the First.

@cprg bes 2>iertcn, 6y George the Fourth, etc.

Note.— The Roman Numerals I., II., etc., after names of sovereigns

must always be read as def. art. + ord. num. in the proper case. Thus:

§eiuvid) IV. = ^Jcinrid) bcr 5>icrte (Nom.) ; or .'ocinrid) Ben ICierten

(Ace); but: bcr %\)\Q\\ ^ciurid) IV. = bcr Kiron A^ciiirid) icS SBicrten

(Gen.); untcr §cinrid) IV. = iiutcr .^einrid) Iicm Sptcrtcn.

3. The ordinals are used adjectively before the names of

the months, as

:

Xer acMjehtte 3(uguft', The i8th [of] August.

2(m jiDci unb jiDanjigften %\x\\\, On the 2 2d [of] June.

Notes.— i. The figures i, 2, etc., before the months are to be read

as ordinals, thus

:

2lm 1. Sanuar = am crficii Sonuar.

Toronto, (b.) 25.(ften) St^sril = Toronto, Ucn (ace. of time, see

§ 184, i) fiinf unD iwaujigjlcn 3tpril.
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2. ' What day of the month is it ?

'

©cr toieoiclilc i|i Ijnite ? or: ben wieBiclften l^abcn tt)ir t)eute ?

' It is the fifth,'

(Sd i|i f)ciitc iier fiinfte, or: SSir f)aben ^eute ben fiinftcn.

167. Strong Verbs: fprct^cn Model.

Pr. IxD. 2. 3. Sing. 1 ^ ^ _
iNFiN. ,, ^

"^ ,* ^ I.MPF. P. Part.
" Imper. 2. "

J

n'prccf^en fvuicf^'tJ>ricf>t, fpvicfi ipxad} gcfvrocf)en

'

1 ftcblen ftichlft, ftic(}It, fticl;! ftnhl t3cftob[en

JS/i^/. Analogy : speak wanting spake spoken

Ablaut

:

e • If iC 5

LIST A. (i, a, o.)

brerfien (N. A.), break bridM't, etc. brarf) gebvcdBen

ne^men, take niinmft, etc. nabm genomnicn

(er)f(^rerfen (N.), be evfdn-irfit, etc. erfcbraf erfdnorfcn

frightened

[predjen, speak f)-H"id^ft, etc. fpvac^ gefprodien

ftec^en, sting (trans.) ftidift, etc. ftac^ tgeftodien

treffen, hit triffft, tvifft, triff traf (3etroffen

Remarks. — i. (STfdn'cdcn, to frighten (trans.), is weak (cr=

fd^redte, erfdiretft).

2. Observe the dropping of f) and doubling of m in ncf^men,

and the single consonant in the Imperfect of erfcbrecfcn

and tveffen.

list B. (ic, a, 0.)

(The Imperf. Subj. is also given.)

(gc)barcn, bear, gebierft, etc. gcbar gebdre geboren

bring forth

(be)tcblen, com- befie^ljt, etc. befall befiiMc bcfoblcn

mand
13
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(em^)fef)Ien, re- empfie^Ift, etc.

commend

ftef)Ien, steal 1tief)Ift, etc.

Also :

fommen (N.), f fomiiifi, fommtl , .
• ,.. ' ... , \ tcmm lam

come [ tomm t, fomiiitj

empfa^I em))fbf)Ie empfo^Ien

geftDf)Ien

fame gefommen

Remarks. — i. The simple verb feblen, to be wanting, to

make a mistake, is weak (feBIte, gefel)It).

2. ^ommen drops one m in Impf.

3. All verbs of this Model (A. and B.j drop the final -e of

the 2. sing. Imper.

Vocabulary.

to add, abbieren

arrive (at), an'fommen (in -j-

dat.)

obtain, get, befommen

divide, bibibieren

celebrate, fciern

multiply, nuilti^^licieren

subtract, fubtral^teren

happen upon, meet with,

treffen

care, attention, bie 2Icf>t

railway-station, bcr 53abnl^of
*

holidays, bie ^-erien (pi.)

fishing, ba§ ^ifc^en

prison, ba§ 6cfdngni§

hunting, ba§ ^agen

James, ^afob

mile (German), league, bie

51ieile

minute, bie '^Jiinute

government, reign, bie 9fte=

Sterling

Reformation, bie 9?eformation'

second (of time), bie (3e!unbc

voyage, bie Seereife

far, lueit

about, ungefdbr

twice, jiDcimal

as far as, hvi ju (dat.)

Idioms: 1. He -was bom t^wenty-five years ago, (?r ifl oor fiinf un6

;n>iiii;ii] ^-'iiveit gcborcn.

8. Please take another a])ple (i. e., yet one more), Sitte, ntlft

men Sic nod) eiiicit 2Ipfel.

3. Take care, 92e^men Zit fid) in Slc^t.
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EXERCISE XXVIII.

A. 1. SSie alt finb Sie? %&) bin in mcinem neun unb jtoans

jigftcn ^abre. 2. 3)iefe§ 3af)r befamcn luir am acbt unt) 5rt)ans

jigften o»i"ii 5^"^"- 3. ^eber DJtonat au^cr bcni /"yebruar f)at

enttrebcr brei^ig ober ein unb brei^ig 3^age. 4. 2;en bier unb

jtoanjigftcn iOiai Wax icb bet mcinoni 5>ater auf $ie)ud>, benn an

biejem S'age fcicrn luir ben ©eburtvtag ber .Honigtn. 5. ,Har( ber

Grfte Mow Gnglanb luar ber :i>ater Mart II. unb ^afob II. 6. ^ae
tt>ar eine fcblecbtc 5iadin4it, nic^t lr>a^r ? llnfere 'Iliutter crfcbraf,

al$ Sie biefelbe bbrte. 7. 2)en fiinf unb jluanjigften trafen tinr

§errn Sell auf bem ^Babnbpfe, gera^e alv er im Segriffe lr>ar ah--

jureifen. 8. ^n ber Stabt Scnbon jinb mebr a(^3 brei SJiillionen

GiniDo^ner. 9. ^ie einen empfablen ibni 3U bleiben, bie anbern

ab5ureifen. lo. 33?ie treit ift ec- bon bier biy 5um ndd^ften ^^orfe?

Ungefdbr fiinf unb jlranjig englijdK' lUieilen. 11. (rr nabm bie

5'ifcbe je 5it>ei au§ bem ^orbe unb legte biefelbcn auf ben 3:ifcb.

12. Tav Gi§ brid^t, nebmen Sie fid> in 3(d^t. 13. .sSunberte non

5)ienid)en ):}ah'i\\ iudbrenb be>3 (rr^bebeni^ bas l^'ben berlcren. 14,

Unter ber 9iegierung ^einricb VIII. begann bie ^Reformation in

©nglanb. 15. 93ieine bciben 'i^riiber reiftcn am fiinf unb jiran=

jigften i^^uni ton !iiiberpeoI ab unb famen erft am ad^jebnten ^uli

in duebec an. 16. SKann fommt ^):ix ©eburtetag? 3(m ein

unb jiranjigften 'Dtooember. 17. ^'ie ^egierung .\Seinrid' VIII.

'max eine ber beriibmteftcn in ber 0efd>id>te (rnglanb^^. 18. 3(l»

loir einen Spajiergang mad>ten, baben Unr mebrere unferer J-reunbe

angetroffen. 19. 'Ison ioem ift i^bnen geraten tttorben, cine Sees

reife 5U macben? (r^ ift mir "cow mebrercn xHr^ten geraten n^orben.

B. 1. One general commands thousands (dat.) of soldiers.

2. Mary has broken her pen, but she has taken Louisa's. 3.

The ice is breaking ; take care, Fred. 4. This is my lead-

pencil, not William's. 5. Vou have taken only one apple, please

take another. tJ. When do we celebrate the Queen's Birthday ?

On the 24th of May. 7. What day of the month is it to-day?
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To-day is the 31st of March. 8. The thief was thrown into

(the) prison, because he had stolen five hundred dollars.

9. Which do you prefer, (the) hunting or (the) fishing?

I like both. 10. A bee stings, but a dog or a cat bites.

"11. The days are longest in the month of June, and shortest

towards Christmas. 1'^. When our neighbours were at church,

a thief went (fommen) into the house and stole several hundred

dollars. 13. In the year eighteen hundred and eighty-seven

Queen Victoria celebrated the fiftieth year of her reign. 14.

The eldest son of the Queen of England was bom the ninth of

November one thousand eight hundred and forty-one. 15. Tell

me how much thirty-two and eighty-eight make. 16. There

are sixty seconds in a minute, sixty minutes in an hour,

twenty-four hours in a day, seven days in a week, four weeks

in a month, and twelve months in a year. IT. Would you make

a voyage to Europe if you w^ere advised to do so ? 18. Yes,

I should like very much to make a voyage to Europe.

Read in German: 2 mal 11 tft 22, 3 mat 12 ift 3fi, 4 mat 8 ift 32, 5 mat

9 ift 45, 6 mal 7 ift 42, TX 10 ift 70, 8X11 ift 88, 9X12 ift 108, lOX 10 ift

100, 11X11 ift 121, 12X12 ift 144. ^3lL)btert 2,342, 25,891 unb 989,346.

igubtra^ieit 27,763 0011 31,551. aJiuttipUctevt 591 mit 478. S)itoibiert

2,581,640 mit 61.

ORAL EXERCISE XXVIII.

1. Wie weit ist es von Hamilton nach Toronto ? 2. Wann
sind die Tage am kiirzesten ? 3. Wie viel macht das, wenn

man 337 mit 2 multipliciert ? 4. Wie viele Tage sind in einem

Jahre ? 5. Wann bekommt ihr Ferien ? 6. Wessen Bleistift

haben Sie .''
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LESSON XXIX.

INDEFINITE NUMERALS. - STRONG VERBS: cffcn MODEL.

168. Indefinite Numerals.

The Indefinite Numerals are :

1. OU, all

2. goitj, whole, all

3. jcbcr, ^

4. jcbnicticr, [ each (bicfcr Model)

5. jcfllicfjcr, '

6. fcin, none, not one

7. cinittc, ) r

o u'2 r some, a few

9. monrfiC, nianj-

10. nicl|rcrc, several

11. bid, much (pi. many)

12. mm%, little (pi. few)

13. etttJttg, some ^

14. gcnug, enough V- (indeclinable)

15. mc^r, more )

Remark.— All these, except all and ganj, are used as In-

definite Pronouns (see Less. XXVII).

109. I. 9(11 expresses number as well as quantity, and

denotes that every i?idividualpart of a whole is present.

2. When declined, it follows the biefer Model, whether

used with or without a substantive, as :

allcr .^iifc

;

allc 9(rbcit iimr iH'rc^cblicfi ; ntlcg 'i^rot

;

all [the] cheese : all labour was useless ; all [the] bread.

3. Unless used substantively, it alwavs precedes the deter-

minative word, and then generally remains uninflected in the

sing., and often in the plur., as

:
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5ltt mein @elb. All my money.

2(II(c) meine ^-reunbc. All my friends.

4. When used substantively and preceded by a determin-

•ative word, it still follows the strong declension, as :

DiefeS (bas) allcs, All this (that).

33ei bem aUern, With all that.

5. It is not (as in English) followed by the definite article,

but may be followed by the demonstrative ber, bie, ba§, as :

m.ti ©eli^, All [the] money.

3(C[(c§) bag ©elb. All that money.

3(llc iltenfcfien, All [the] men.

2lffe bic 9)tertfdBen, All those men.

170. I. ©0113 expresses quantity, not number, and repre-

sents an object as co7nplete and undivided, without reference

to its parts. When therefore the Engl. ' all ' = ' whole ' it

must be rendered by guilj, not by all, as :

I have been working all (the ^vhole) day long,

^6 Kibe ben gatt^cn "xtxo^ gearbeitet.

2. ©0113 is declined like an adjective, and always follows

the determinative word, as :

®er ganjc %<x<^,^ The whole day.

SRem ganjeg ©igentum, [The] whole [of] my property.

3. Before names of countries and places it may remain un-

inflected, if unaccompanied by an article, etc., as

:

All (the whole of) America does not belong to the

United States, («aU3 (or bog ganjc) 3(mertfa gef)ort

nid)t 311 ben Ssereiniijten 3taaten. — But

:

%\t ganjc ec^ireij, All Switzerland.

171. I. ^cbcr (biefer Model) is used to denote each indi-

vidual belonging to a whole, as :

^cbcr 33aum \}0X W\i^, Every tree has branches.
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2. It is sometimes preceded by ein, and then follows the

mixed adjective declension, ^eblrcber and jeglic^er are less

common forms, used in the same way.

172. ,'ftcin is the negative of cin.

173. I. CfinigC fplur., bicfcr Model) = 'some, a few,'

denotes a small number taken collectively, and is used with-

out article, as

:

(finite %'i>^d fonnen nicftt fingen. Some birds cannot

sing.

S?cr cinigen ^aFircn, A few years ago.

2. It is used in the sing, only before name"> of ma.erials to

denote a limited quantity, as

:

^d^ ^abe einigcS ©elb, I have some money (but not

much).

3. dtlirfjc is a less usual word with the same meaning and

use. •

Note.— O'in Jlttor ' a pair, couple ' (with small ||) is also used in the

sense of 'a few,' the cill being then indeclinable, as:

2Jiit ein paar Xl)a(cnt, With a few dollars.

174. 9}{an(^rr (ticfcr Model), 'many(a),' denotes indefinite

plurality, as :

9Ran(^cr 'i^0l3cI fann nidn fingen.

Many a bird cannot sing.

^i> babe manrf)c« Ungliicf gebabt,

I have had many a misfortune.

9J!au(^C Scute iglaubcn, Many people believe.

It may remain uninflected, especially before an adj., as

:

0}iand<cr gutc, or mancf> gutcr 'Dliann.

175. SDJclircrc =' several, a few,' taken individually, as:

SWcIjrcre :^cute murben hant, Sf.veral people became ill.
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176. 5>tct and tnctug^ in the sing., are inflected (biefer

Model) when they denote number, and uninflected when they

denote quantify, as

:

Scviic niclit melc^/ fonbcru tiici, Do not learn many
(a great number of) things, but much (a large

quantity^

.

They are usually, though not always, declined in the plural.

Note.— The Engl. ' little* =: ' small ' is rendered by flein.

177. (^tnJttS is used before names of material, etc., in

the sing., like einige§ (see § 173, 2, above), of a small qiian

tity, as:

OrtttJttS 33rot, Some bread (but not much).

178. (^Cnug may precede or follow its substantive, a? :

©elb gcnug, or genug Gielb, money enough.

Note.— As adverb, it always _/()//(7wj its adjective, as :

Sa§ 93anb ift nid)t tang genu?, The ribbon is not long enougv..

179. 9Kc^r is the comparative of tnci, and is inde

clinable, as :

^(^ hahi mcljr ^reunbe ale er,

I have more friends than he.

ISO. The Engl, 'some, any' are generally omitted be,

fore substantives, unless a stnall quafitity {some, but not mtich)

is denoted (see § 157, above). In answer to a question, without

a substantive, they are rendered by einige§ (sing.), cinige

(plur.) or tocid) (sing, or plur.), not by ziSy^a^ (which = ' some-

thing '), as:

S^ahzn '3ie ©elb? ^c^ fiabe ctnigcS (inelcBey).

§a6en ©ie ^"reunbe? ^cf) \^<xhi einigc (iuelcbe).



I-^Il
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3. The change in fi^en of ^ into ^ and
ff.

4. That the long c of the root is changed into ic, the short

e into short i.

5. The inserted g in the P. Part, of effen (gegeffen).

6. Tlie doubling of t in 2. sing., etc., of treten, and omission

of final -t in 3. sing, (^tritt).

Vocabulary. •

to experience, feel, em^finben telegraph, ber SJelegra^jf)'

intend, contemplate, bor'= misfortune, ba§ Ungliid

baben world, bie ©elt

absence, bie 2lbUielenBeit pardon, bie SSerjeibung

Francis,^ranj thin, biinn

century, ba§ ^af)rl)un'bert almost, nearly, betnal)e, faft

cherry, bie Airfd^e immediately, (fo)gletdf)

province, bie "iprDlnnj' lately, not long ago, neulicf)

romance, novel, ber JRoman' late, fpdt

swallow, bie ZdjWalhi while, tudbrenb

Idioms: 1. There is, there was, etc. (general statement), ci giebt, ed gab,

etc. (obj. in ace. see Less. XXXVII).

2. To cut. one's hand, fidi in tie J^anb fdmeifcen (lit., to cnt

one's self into tlie hand).

3. To beg pardon, inn SJcr^cilutng bitten.

4. To speak to (\vith), fprcdicii + ace. of person.

EXERCISE XXIX.

A. 1. ^a§ ganje Sanb cmvtiiii^>^t ben 'i^erluft eine§ guten unb

gro^en g3ianne». 2. 6^5 giebt fduMie iH>gcI, Ipelcbe gar nidit fingen.

3. 33itte, geben <Bk mir nod) einen ^l)aler ; id; ^aU nicbt @e(b

genug. 4. ^f^t ©eorg ben 3(pfel, ben er gefauft hat, ober beu=

jenigen, Irtcldien idi ibm gegeben habi"? 5. ®er g^rembe trat mir

mif ben 5»B/ ^^^^^ 9'fcidi bat er micb itin ^erjeibung. 6. 3^1>dbrenb

^f)rer 2(bir)efenf)eit finb mebrere Seute gefommen, urn Sie ju
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f^rerf)en. 7. ©eorg fagte mir ncuHcfi, ba^ er t^xii^ bor etnigen

25^0(f)en gefefjen babe. 8. 9?imm bid) in 2ldE)t, ba§ Gi§, trorauf

bu trittft, i[t fcfir biinn. 0. "^cf^ bittc uin Tscrjeibung, ba^ icf) [o

fpdt gct'oinmcu bin. in. 3l>enn bn nieinen Cnfc( [icf)ft, fo [age

ibm, bittc, ba^ id; borJjabe, ibn ^n bcfucbcn. ]l. Q4 liegt ein

^Joman i)on ®ir ^Baiter 3cptt auf bcin T:i|du' ; Icfcn Sic ben=

felbcn? 12. 3[8iv3 ift gcfdicben? 'l)tcinc ffeine Sdnucftev i|'t auf

@Ia€ getreten unb hat fidi in ben J^-ufe gefcbnitten. 13. 2)ie|eg

Unglitd gcfd^ab in ben ^-ericn, unb fie gena'o febr (angfam, lucil

ba§S>etter fo beifj Wax. 14. (Sine 3dniialbe mad^tfeincn 3oin=

mcr. 15. (Sin 2:ier frif,t unb fduft, aber ein ^OJienfd) ij^t unb

trinft. 16. Turd) ben 3:clegra^ben bbrt faft bie ganje 2Se[t in

bier unb ^Ipanjig Stunben ben bcm, \i\vi in irgenb einem Sanbe

gefdiicbt. 17. 3(b5 ein ?){cidier au§ feincm .'oaufe fam, bat ibn

ein 2trmer urn ein menig (Selb, aber er gab bent Slrmen fein^5.

18. T)a§ ^ferb be§ 3teifeuben fra^ ein tuenig ^cu unb .^^afer,

hiabrenb fein .'oerr ba^5 SlJittag^k^ffen itn Giaftbaufe af,. 19. Xa§
^inb bat fd)on adcv 33rob unb ^''t'^ifdi gegeffcn, ey bat and} atte

SRildt getrunfen, bie im (^lafe Ittar. 20. (E'inem 2iigner it>irb

nidCit geglaubt, felbft Winn er bie S>a[)rbeit fprid>t.

^. 1. The whole of England is not so large as the Pro-

vince of Manitoba. 2. Henry VIII. of England, Francis I.

of France, and Charles V. of Germany were the greatest

monarchs of the i6th century. 3. Where did you find the

money ? It lay in the grass. 4. Every summer the birds

eat the cherries in our garden. 5. The sick man lay seven

weeks in the hospital, but he has now recovered. (i. The
rich (man) gave the poor (man),who sat before the house, some

money. 7. This youth has read all the books in the library

of his father, but unfortunately he forgets just as fast as

he reads. 8. Napoleon I. died on the 5th May 182 1 ; he was

52 years old. 9. Have you forgotten what I told you two

months ago .-' 10. During the rain we sat under a tree and
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told stories. 11. One forgets easily what one reads too quickly

12. If you have more paper than you need, please give me
some. 13. Nineteen hundred years ago the Romans pos-

sessed almost the whole world. 14. Many young people

read hundreds of novelsj and forget after some time almost

all they have read. 1.5. Twenty-five years ago our neighbour

possessed only a few hundred dollars, but now he is one of

the richest men in the city. 16. Speak the truth, whether you

are believed or not.

ORAL EXERCISE XXIX.

1. Giebt es in Amerika Vogel, die nicht singen ? 2. 1st

jemand wahrend meiner Abwesenheit gekommen ? 3. Was
haben Sie meinem Onkel gesagt, als er hier war ? 4. Was
sagen Sie vom Lesen der Romane ? 5. Welchen Apfel iszt

Georg? 6. 1st das Telephon eine neue Erfindung?

LESSON XXX.

DERIVATIVE NUMERALS. -TIME, MEASURE, DATE. -STRONG
VERBS: ff^Iogcn MODEL.

182. Derivative Numerals.

From the Cardinal and Indefinite Numerals are formed the

following Derivative Numerals

:

(a) By adding -nittl, adverbs denoting ' so many times,'

as : einmol, once ; inermttl, four times ; einunb=

giDan^igmal, twent\'-one times ; mand^mal, many a

time.

Notes. — i. ^Jiai is neuter, hence jebc^mat, each time; and wih
Indef. Nunaerals sometimes adds -I, as: titelmall,!), me{)rmal§.
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2. Gin'iiial = ' on one (single) occasion,' as :

3d) Ijabe i^n nur cinmal geiel)en, I have seen him only once.

Ginmol' (ein?ma(j', cinft) = 'once upon a time,' as:

Gs ttjor eiumal' cin .Honig, etc. (Gri.m.m.)

3. 9?i(f)t ein'niat, 'not once,' as:

Gr ift nid)t ein'mal f)ier gerocfen, He has not been here once.

9Zit^t einntal' (or nicf)t maV), 'not even,' as:

Gr ift nicf)t (ein)mar ()icv gcmeicn, He has not even been here.

(l>) By adding -fad) or fdltig, adjectives denoting *so

many fold,' as : einforfi, simple
; jlDcifoi^ (-^micfacB),

twofold, double ; i>icrfai^ (=fdltig), quadruple ; t)tcl=

fttt^, mannit^fad', manifold.

Note.— Ginfoltig = 'foolish, silly.'

{/) By adding -Ici to the gen. fern. sing, or plur., indecli-

nable adjtifi'es denoting 'of so many kinds,' as:

eincrici, of one kind ; breicrfci, of three kinds

;

biclcrici, mancf^crlci, of many kinds, etc.

Note.— G^ ift niiv cincrlci = *It is (alli the same to me.'

183. f'rom the Ordinals are formed :

(a) By adding -(, the fractional Numerals, as : ein ^rits

tel = h ; bo's 33ierte(, the quarter ; brei 3^^^"5i9ft^^

= ^,20, etc.

Notes.— i. These are substantives formed from «^he ordinal + Xeil

(= part), and are therefore neuter, thus

:

Xa« Xrittcl = ba« brittc %t\{, ' the third part," etc.

2. * Half as substantive = Wc ftlilftc ; as adjective or adverb= Ijalh

which is declined like ganj (see § 170, 2), as:

3d) ^abc Die €>iilftc incincd GigentumS Derloren,

I have lost half (of) my property.

2)er Jinabc umr ^alb tot, a!« man ilin fanb,

The boy was half dead when he was found.
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§olB 2iSafI)ington, or iitt§ ^albc SSaf^ington,

(The) half (of) Washmgton.

§aI6 or ba§ l)albc i^raiihcid), half France; but

Tlit l)atbc ©d^tcei;?, half Switzerland.

(d) By adding -fjalb. Mixed Nmnbers with the Fraction

'half,' as: brittoljalb =2i ; bierte^ttlb ^Oieilcn, three

miles and a half
; fiiitfte^alfi ©Hen, four and a half

yards.

Remarks. — i. Observe that tlie ordinal is one higher than

the cardinal of the Engl, idiom; thus 'two and-ahalf is a

number consisting of three parts, of which the first and second

parts are wholes, but the third is only a half, hence tirittc^

2. 1* = onbcrtf)al6 (not jlocitcbalb ; see § 166, i, Note), as:

5{nbcrt!;alb glafrfien (pi.), A bottle and a half.

3. These are invariable adjectives.

(r) By adding -mi, ordinal adverbs denoting in what
place or order, as

:

crften§, firstly; jloeitcng, secondly; brittcn§, thirdly,

etc.

184. Expressions of Time.

1. Both point and duration of time are expressed by the

Accusative without a preposition, as :

^cn erften ^anuar, (On) the first of January.

@r fam leWen 5!}iDntac3 an. He arrived last Monday.

%&j loar le^tc 2SDd)e !ranf, I was ill last week.

%^ tear eine ganjc 2Bod;e frauf, I was ill (for) a whole

week.

2. Point of time is also expressed

:
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{a) By the preposition an with the Dat. (always contracted

with the article), of date, as

:

8lin erften ^amiar. On the first of January.

8(m SDnntat3, On Sunday.

9(m 5!)iorgen bie|e!» Sage^, On the morning of this

day.

(p) By the Genitive case, with XtHQ,, days of the week, or

divisions of the day, when denoting indefinite time

or habitual action, as :

^e8 Stages, In the day time, by day.

©onntags. On Sundays.

(^C8) 3(bcnb6, In the evening,

2- The Time of Day is thus expressed

:

(fi) The quarters of the hour, with reference to the

following hour (not the past hour, as partly in

English), thus

:

It is a quarter past twelve = G§ i[t (ein) 35iertel auf

tVXi (i. e., one quarter towards, or oji the way to,

one).

It is half past twelve ^ 6» ift |ttlb cin§ (i. e., ha/f

one).

It is a quarter to one = (^^^ t[t brci 3SterteI ouf ein§ (i. e.,

three quarters tozoards one).

{b) The minutes past by nar^, as : G§ ift jlranjig 'D^iinutcn

liorf) gluct. It is twenty minutes past two.

The minutes to by tJor, as : 3^^" 2)finutcn tJOr bret, ten

minutes to three.

(f) at == um ; o'clock = U^r, as:

Uin ein U^r, At one o'clock.
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Um ciu SSiertel ttuf fiinf \Xi)X, At a quarter past four

o'clock.

@§ ift brei 33iertel auf filnf (Ut)r), It is a quarter to five

(o'clock).

@§ ^ot f etfjg (lH;r) gcft^Iogcn, It has struck six (o'clock).

Note.— The impersonal Verb *to be,' in expressing the time of the

day, is always si7igidar, as in English.

185. Expressions of Quantity.

1. A substantive expressing Quantity (Measure, Weight

or Number), if Masculine or Neuter, retains the form of

the singular, as

:

33ier unb jtiianjig ^ofl madien jluei %Xi%, 24 inches make

two feet.

3i»oi ^funb. Two pounds.

^Taufenb 9Jiann, A thousand men.— But

;

3toei ^Iafrf)Cn (fem.), Two bottles.

3h)Dlf ©lien (fem.), Twelve yards.

2. The substantive, the quantity of which is expressed, is

generally put in apposition with that expressing the quan-

tity, as

:

3iuei 33urf; ^a^icr. Two quires of paper.

©reitaufcnb ^liann ^ufoutcric. Three thousand infantry

soldiers.

g^Unf ©Ia'3 ©icr. Five glasses of beer.

SRit 3it)ei %<xox ©c^ntbcn (dat.). With two pairs of shoes.

3. But if a determinative word precedes the substantive

measured, etc., use the Gen. case, or bon with Dat., as

:

^d^ Ijabe fecf)§ ^funb biefc§ guten 3u<ferS (or : tion biefcm

guten 3u"^<^0 sefauft.
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4. The measure (of weight, distance, etc.) is put in the

accusative, as

:

3)tc)cr SIciftift ii't nur cirtcn ^oli lana,,

This lead-pencil is only an inch long.

^d} babe einc Otaw^t ^Dieile (ace.) marfc^tert,

I have been marching a wliole mile.

"Diefc-S Xnitct' \vkc\t cin halbcQ ^sfunb (ace),

This parcel weighs half-a-pound.

186. Strong Verbs: fdjlagcii Model.

Infin. Pr. Ind. 2.3.sing. Impf.

Germ. Model : fdilogen frf^Iiii]!"!, fcfilogt fcf^dug

Engl. Analogy : slay wanting slew

(incomplete;

Ablaut: a d U

LIST.

barfcn(W.N.A), bake bacfft, bacft buf

fQ()ren (N.A.), ride (in fabrft, fa(;vt fu^r

a conveyance), drive

lira ben, dig grdbft, cgrabt grub

labcn (VV.). invite ; load labft, IdUt lub

fcbaffft, fcfmfft fcbiif

fc^ildgft, fdUdgt fcbUig

trdgft, trdgt trug

Ipiicbfcft, Unicf^l't luudnS

frf)affen, create

fd)(iUlon, strike

t rag en, carry

iuad)icn (N.), grow

tt)afd)en, wash

Also the irregular :

ftc^cn, stand

and the usually weak

fragen, ask

14

lDdfd;c)X ludfd^t luufd;

( friigft, frdgt frug |

( fragft, fragt fragtc )

P. Part.

gcfcblagen

slain

gebarfen

gefabren

gcgraben

gclabcn

gcfdHiffcn

gc[d;i(agcn

gctragcn

gcloadM"cn

gctua)cf)en

ge[tanben

gofragt
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Remarks.— i. 55ad'en is usually weak in the Impf. (badtc),

but strong in the P. Part, (gebaden). Observe also the single

t in Impf.

2. g-abren is conjugated with [ein when intr., with {)aben

when trans.

3. SdBaffen 'to w-ork ' and (t)er)fc&affen 'to procure' are

weak. Observe the single
f
in the Impf.

Vocabulary.

to set out, depart, leave, ab'= minute-hand, ber SRinutens

fabrcn

rise, aufftelien

invite, cin'Iaben

understand, iierfteben

dine, ju ilUttaii c|jcn

go for a drive, fpajicren fal)ren

absence, bie 3{b'Vr)efenl)eit

little tree, ha^ 33diim(f)en

dozen, ba§ ©u^'enb

yard, bie Qlk

multiplication-table, bas ©in=

ma loins

thread, ber Jai^en*

driving, ba§ (ynf)ren

driver, coachman, ber ^'utfdier

hole, bag Sod)

night, bie S^iac^t*

jeiger

pound, ba§ ^funb

post-office, bie ^^o[t

riding, ba<5 9teiten

sentence, ber (2a^*

hour-hand, ber Stunbenjeiger

cup, bie 3:a[fe

tea, ber !Jbee

clock, watch, bie Ul^r

train, ber QuQ *

two weeks, a fortnight, biers

je^n Sage

then, banrt

early, fritf)

slow, slowly, langfam

at least, iuenigfteng

first, first of all, juerft

Idioms: 1. The Boston train, T'cr 3».i) I „,Tf|,
Softciii.

8. "What time (o'clock) is it ? aBic oicl Uhr ip ed*

EXERCISE XXX.
A. 1. Gin broifad)er <vabcn bridU nidit Ieidf)t. 2. 2)^r i^utfd^et

faf)rt fo lancifam, ba§ Jtur nidit bor brei 9>iertel auf jituolf ans

fommen icerben. 3. ^n ber einen i^cilfte bev 2BeIt ift ei 2;ag,
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indbrenb e§ in ber anbern igalfte 3^a(f)t ift. 4. 9Ba§ giebt es f)eute

9Zeue§'? 5. ^Beshalb babert Sie mic^ geftern nid^t befud^t?

6r[ten^ trci( ec^ rec3nete, unb jtDettcne iucil id> felbft 33efudi batte.

6. 3Du fjaft gut gelefcn, Ik^i no* eincn Sa^. 7. 3i>ie bid ioicgen

©ie? ^cf) h}iege ungefdbv bunbert unb fiinfiig ^^funb. 8. 2)er

3ug fommt urn brei ^i^iertel auf ncun an unb fdbrt urn ficbcn

SJCinuten nad) 3ef)n ab. 9. §aben Sie :Jbre Ubr bci jidr? 3^/

aber bie Jeber ift gebrodcn. 10. ^d) babe jloei Xut3cnb G5Idfer

beftellt, aber fie finb nodi nidt angetommen. 11. 2Sir babcn

unfere 'isettcrn eingefaben, iiuibrenb bcv ^^-erien bierjebn ^age bei

un§ jujubringen. 12. 3.1'ir effen im 3onimer urn ^alb jlrei ju

9Jiittag. 13. ^cb it>iirbe gem mit i^tjnen f^jajieren fabren, iuenn

Sie mid) einliiben. 14, Xiv §unb berbarg ben i^nodien in ein

2od\ ipelcfie^j ev binter bem !j(pfelbaum grub. 15. 2^ie 93cagb

ftei)t fviib (bev) OJiorgenc-. auf, nnifdit bie iUeiber unb bddt 53rpt.

16. ^obann ift ein fef)r einfdltiger ^nabe ; er bat nod) md)t bai

Ginmalcin'? gelernt. 17. ~i\>ie bid Ubr nmr e^:>, aU ber '^3}cinuten=

jeiger auf fedie unb ber Stunbenjeiger jmifdien brei unb bier

ftanb? 18. Xer 23auer frug ben Sieifenben, tr>ic biel Ubr e§ fei

(ibdre), unb biefer jog feine Ubr auy ber "Jafcbe unb fagte ibm, eS

fei f;alb eins. 19. 3Ibbiere brei isiertel, bier 3iebentel, neun

'3)rei3ef)ntel unb elf Biuanjigftel ; tuiebiclift (macbt) boe? 20. T^v

§unb tbiirbe ben A^naben gleidi beif5en, loenn berfelbe ibn fdiliige.

21. &cbm Bk jur Wefellfdmft ber /f-rau 23.? 22. '^d^ bin nidU

eingdaben ; mein 'i^ruber iinirbe cingelaben, aber icb nid^t.

J^. 1. In six days God created Heaven and earth. 2. The

patient drank two glasses of wine and three cups of tea yester-

day. 8. This silly boy has not even understood what I said

to him. 4. Here is good, strong cloth ; it costs two and a

half dollars a (the) yard. 0. This tree grows quickly; it is

at least four times as high as it was three years ago. 6. This

exercise is very easy; we shall have finished (with) it in half

an hour. 7. The dealer showed us manv kinds of ribbon,
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red, blue, yellow, etc. 8. ^A'hich do you prefer, (the) riding

or (the) driving ? It is all the same to me. 9. Please tell

me what time it is .-' It is exactly thirteen minutes after eleven.

10. It is nine o'clock, for the hour-hand is (stands) at (auf) nine

and the minute-hand at twelve. 11. These three school-boys

bought themselves a melon, w-hich weighed almost five

pounds. 12. The coachman drove first to the post-office

and then to the bank. 13. Between April and September

the little tree grew a foot and a half, 14. Precisely at five

o'clock the Boston train left, and at 9.45 we arrived. 15.

Was this house built before you came here? 16. Add^^l^

%i and %.
ORAL EXERCISE XXX.

1. Wie viel macht drittehalb, fiinftehalb und neuntehalb ?

2. Um wie viel Uhr kommt der Zug von Boston an ? 3. Was
sagte der Reisende, als der Bauer ihn fragte, wie viel Uhr es

sei? 4. Wie viel Uhr ist es nach IhrerUhr? 5. Wie viele

Satze hast du schon gelesen ? 6. Ist jemand wahrend meiner

Abwesenheit gekommen ?

LESSON XXXI.

ADVERBS. - STRONG VERBS: fttttctl MODEL.

187. Adverbs.

Adverbs may be arranged according to their meaning as

follows, with examples of the simpler and more commonly oc-

curing ones under each class :

I. Time.

(a) Past

:

neulidb, the other day, lately

bamal'o, at that time boi'geftcvn, the day betore

eben, just, just now yesterday

ge'ftern, yesterday i)Drl)er', before
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(p) Present:

^eute, to-day

nun, )

(c) Future:

balb, soon

^ernadi', afterwards

morgcn, to-morrow

nacbbcr', afterwards

niniincr, nevermore

ii'bcnnorgen, the day after to-

morrow

(d ) Interrogative :

tt>ann ? when ?

(<?) General :

bann, then (past or fiit.)

einft, once upon a time (past)

;

some day (fut.)

enblicfi, at last

erft, only (not sooner than)

(fo)i3(cicf>, at once, directly

inbcifcn, ) in the meanwhile
untcrbcficn, 3

immcr, always, at all times

jc(mal'?), ever, at any time

nie( malsX never, at no time

nod}, still, yet

oft (male), often

frfion, already

felten, seldom, rarely

n. Place and Direction.

(a) Demonstrative :

ba,
- there, in t/iat place

bafelbft, )

(ba)liin, thither, to that place

bort, there, in t/iat place

(ba)bcr, thence, /rom that

place

bier, here, in t/iis place

i)'K(x)i)iX, hither, to this place

(d) Negative:

nirgenb-S, nowhere

[c) Interrogative and

Relative

:

lt»P, where, in what place

troBin, whither, to what place

irobcv, whence, from what

place

id^ General:

ir'ijenbttjp, anywhere

iibcrviO', everywhere

III. Measure and Degree,

audi, also, ever bcinabe, )

ettDa, about, nearly faft, >

nearly, almost
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r^'^ I
Wholly, altogether "^"^^

°"^>^

ganjlidh, ) - ^ ^gj^^-^ very-

gar, at all, very fo, so

genug, enough ungefdfir, about

gerabe, just, exactly uberl;au^^t', generally

lanm, hardly, scarcely, no if ie ? how ?

sooner gu, too

norf), still, more jiemlicfc, tolerably

IV. Afflrmation.

\a, yes ; to be sure gett)i^, certainly

jatoobl, certainly natiir'Iid\ of course

freilid}, to be sure, indeed linrfUrfv to be sure, indeed

fiirtuaijr, truly, really S^ar, it is true, certainly

V. Negation,

nein, no niif)t, not

VI. Possibility.

etlua, ) toaf)rfrf)einlidi, probably

t)ielleid)t, ) ^ ^ inoM, perhaps

VII. Necessity.

atterbing§, certainly burd^auS, absolutely, entirely

VIII. Cause.

baf)er, ) toarum, ) wherefore, why

barum, >- therefore toeS^alb, 3 (interrog. or rel.)

beSljalb, )

Note. — These last, as well as many of the others, are also used as

Conjunctions. See Less. XL.
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188. Strong Verbs: fallen Model.

Infin. Pr. Ixd. 2. 3. Sing. Impk.

Germ. Model : foden friUft, fdllt fid

Engl. Analogy : fall wanting fell

(incomplete)

Ablaut: a tC

P. Part.

(same as Int)

gcfollen

fallen

(Note.

blafcn, blow

This is only a seemijijr Ablaut; see § 192, Rem. 4.)

LIST.

fallen (N.), fall

fanijen, catch

tjalten, hold

^angen, hang

Ijaucn, hew

f)Cipcn, bid ; be called

laffcn, let

IttUfen (N. A.), run

raten, advise (gov. dat.) rdtft, rdt

rufcn, call

fc^lafen, sleep

ftOBcn, push

Also the irregular

ge^en (N.), go

bldfeft, bidft
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3. Observe that fjei^en and ftoj^en, having the root vowel

long, retain ^ throughout ; whereas laffen varies according to

rule, thus : icf) laffc, gelaffen, but er Id§t, Uej^, luir lie^en.

Vocabulary.

to begin, commence, an'fartcjen man-of-all-work, (farm-) ser-

receive, get, crbaltcu vant, bcr Shud^t

please, gefallen beef, ba'S 9?inbflcif(^

leave, leave behind, laffcn skate, ber SdiUtt'fc^uf)

skate, <2d)lttt'fdntb lau'fen skating, baS 3dilitf[cf)uf)Iaufen

kick, strike, bump, fto^en bacon, bcr 3pcd

cut down, um'baucn language, bie 3prarf)e

butter, bie 53utter study, bas Stubium

play-mate, ber ©efpiele last, preceding, liorig

mouse, bie 3)iau-3
*

Idioms: 1. What is the name of? SBie bci^t?

3. What is your name? 3Bie i)ei%en S2ic?

3. My name is Henry, 3* tjeijje ©cinrid).

4. I think highly of liim (i. e., esteem, value him highly),

3ri) haite t>tcl t>oii ilnn.

5. HoTv do you do ? (How are you?) 2Bie gefjt ed Shnen?

6. He has not been here for a long time, (*f ifi lanjjc ntci)t

bier gctoefcii (CPr iff nii1)t lange ijier gerocfen = He has not
been here long).

EXERCISE XXXL
A. 1. gjitt 6ped fdnot man ^IJtdufe. 2. 2)er 5!na6e fiel, aU

er ©c^Uittfdiub lief, unb ftie^ fid; ben ^op\ auf§ Gl$. 3. Gin

fd)Iafenbcr '^•nd)§, fdngt fcin §ubn. 4. ^m §erbft bldft ber 3Sinb

fait, unb ))feift biirdj ben 2Salb. 5. ©ffen, Irinfen unb fd^Iafen,

f)eif5t (tft) ba^3 lebcn ! 6. :5m ^Binter fcbldft man geit'obnlidi Idncjer

aU im Sommer. . 7. 9}can Idjjt je^t bie ^enfter offcn, benn ba-3

SBetter ift toarm gelworben. 8. ^d; laufe nid^t gem ®d)Iittfd>u^,

aber meine ©ef'pielen finb gro^e J-reunbe ballon. 9. ^ie ^^tagb

fling jum Saben unb f'aufte brei ^funb 2:^ee, gioei $funb ^Butter,
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3e^n ^funb ^udn unb jt^ei J-lafc^en Sier. 10. 2)ort ftanb ber

Saum, ben ber ^nec^t neulid^ UTngef>auen t)at. 11. Sagen Sie

mir, iDpbin 3ie borgcftcrn gingen, aU:-> xd> Sie in ber ^lonigsftra^e

traf. 12. 2)cr Sdnilcr Uefe fcine iiiid^er 511 .vtauje, abcr er ift

gleid^ nad) .^aufe gelaufen unb {?at biefclben gebolt. 13. 3Sorige

2Bod;e erbielt mcine Sdnucfter einen 33rief l^on i(n-cr A'rcunbin
;

fa[t jebc Sl^odie erhdlt fie cincn. 14. Tiefclbe fdiricb, baf? fie bon

ganjen 3Sinter in 'Softon jubringen tinirbe, iuenn e§ ibr bafelbft

gefiele. 15. Ter 2Sinb btiey ben 2:ag fo beftig, ba^ 0eorg§ ^ater

if)m riet, nidit auf§ 2.i}affer 311 geben. IH. ^d} bitte urn 3^er=

jeil^ung, ba| idb Sie fo lange allein gelaffen habi. 17. Xa§
franfe ilinb iDiirbe bcffer gefd^Iafen baben, n.ienn bic anbern ^inber

lueniger i'drm gemad>t batten. 18. ^or jnmn^ig ^abren bing ba§

33ilb meineS 3>ater§ an ber iCmnb iiber bem i^amin, unb e§ t>dngt

no(f) immer ba. 19. ®enn er nic^)t fo friib gegangen Uuire, fo

Indite icb i^n jum 93^ittageeffen eingelaben. 20. ©uten 'DJiorgen,

^•rau 53eII ; lyie gebt e§ ^bnen? 21. Q4 gebt mir gang gut ; Une

gef^t e» ijbrer ^-amilie? 22, ^riebric^ II. 'oon '!|}reufeen iuurbe

griebrid) ber ©ro|e genannt.

^. 1. My father speaks German almost as well as English.

2. Good evening, my little friend ; how do you do ? 3. I have

not seen you for a long time. 4. A cold, cutting wind blew

through the open window. 5. "\\'hen I was young, I liked

to skate. 6. Do you like (to eat) beef ? 7. It was a quarter

past eight when the concert began. 8. That horse kicks

;

take care. 9. At what o'clock will you be at home ? I shall

not be at home before half past ten. 10. When we were

going home, we met our friends, who were coming out of

church. 11. What is the name of the long street, which runs

from King Street towards (nac^j the north? 12. My friend, of

whom I thought so highly, died in his nineteenth year. 13. In

September we began to learn German, and the study of that

language pleases us very much. 14. A lost child was crying
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upon the street, and calling after its mother. 15. Some one

asked it what its name was. 16. The poor child answered

that its name was William, and that it lived in Frederick-

Street. 17. I wrote to my cousin a month ago, but I think

he is angry, for the letter has not yet been answered.

ORAL EXERCISE XXXI.

1. Was ist geschehen, wahrend die Knaben Schlittschuh

liefen ? 3. Weshalb sind diese Fenster offen gelassen worden?

3. Was kaufte die Magd auf dem Markte ? 4. Weshalb ist

der Schliler so schnell nach Hause gelaufen ? 5. Wann haben

Sie Nachricht von Ihrem Bruder erhalten ? 6. Sprechen

Sie Deutsch?

LESSON XXXII.

ADVERBS (continued):- FORMATION AND COMPARISON.

-

TABLE OF STRONG VERBS AND GENERAL REMARKS

ON THE SAME.

189, Formation of Adverbs.

I. From Adjectives (including most adverbs of manner):

{fl) Most adjectives may be used without change as

adverbs, as

:

@r lauft f(^nell. He runs quickly.

{V) By adding -lic^ (Engl, -ly), sometimes with Um-
laut, as

:

fretli^, of course, to be sure neuli^, lately, the other day

gonjU^, entirely f4)ioerli(^, hardly, scarcely

fiirjHt^, recently

Also to participles, as

:

^offemlir^, it is to be hoped toiffentlic^^ knowingly
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{c) By adding -UligS, as :

blinbliiigg, blindly

(^) By adding -g, -citS^ as :

anberg, otherwise linfg, to (on) the left

bercitg, already redits, to (on) the right

befonberS, especially ubritjcn^f, moreover

Also to participles, as

:

eilcnbS, hastily

2. From Substa7itives, by the use of the genitive case

(sometimes with article), to express

:

{a) Tittle^ as

:

abenbg (or bc6 2(benb8), in the

evening

morc^enS (or bc§ ^orgen§), in

the morning

(J>)
Manner^ as

:

flugg, in haste

nacTitg (or bc§ !l?ac^tg), by

night (anomalous, ^ladji

being fern.)

anfangg, in the beginning

teilS, in part

3. From Prepositions, by adding -en, sometimes with b(a)r-

prefixed, as

:

au|cn, ) outside, out of

braujjcn, ) doors

^"^^"' I within, in-doors
brmncn, S

bDiii(e), before

obcil, above

untcil, below

bviibcn, over there

f^intcn, behind

Note.— Prep<

Iso the ])articles

4. By combination. For these see Part III.

Note.— Prepositions in composition with verbs are really adverbs

(also the particles ab, fin, ciiipov, mcii, yiriicf).
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190. Comparison of Adverbs.

I. Some adverbs are compared, as:

6alb,
, ^oon eber am ebeften

oft, often lifter am ofteften

gem, willingly Uebcr am licbften {different root)

^if' }
'''^"

^^^^''' '''" ^^^'''
^ " " ^

2. Adjectives are used as adverbs in the comparative, as

in the positive, without change, as

:

(It Iduft fdjncUcr aU fein Sruber,

He runs more quickly than his brother.

3. In the superlative degree, the form with ttltl is used foi

the relative superlative (see §§ 127, 2, and 128), as:

Gr Iduft om jd)ncOftcn l^on alien,

He runs most quickly of all.

4. The absolute superlative (see § 127, 2) is usually formed

by prefixing an adverb of eminence (such as fet)r, t)od)ft,

du^erft, etc.), as:

@r fd^reibt iiu^crft Wow,
He writes most (i. e., very) beautifully.

5. Adverbs from adjectives in -ig, -H^, -font use the un-

inflected form for the superlative absolute, as :

©r Id^t freunblit^ft griifeen.

He desires to be most kindly remembered.

Also a few monosyllables, as : Idngft, long ago
;

^orf)jl,

most highly.

6. The superlative absolute may also be e.xpressed by auf

btt§ (aufe) prefixed to the superlative adjective, to express

the highestpossible degree, as :
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@r beforgt feine (^cfcbdfte auf bag (auf#) ©enjiffenbaftcflc.

He attends to his business in the most conscientious

manner (possible).

7. A few superlative adverbs end in -citd, with special

meanings, as :

bodM'tcnS, at most

niciftCHg, for the most part

luemtjftCHS, at least

ndrf^ftcilg, shortly

Also the ordinal adverbs, erftene, etc., see § 183, (c).

191. Position of Adverbs.

Adverbs generally precede the word they modify (except

C5emu3, see § 178, Note).

For further particulars as to their position in the sentence,

see § 45, Rule 5.

192. Table of Classification of Strong Verbs.
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Remarks. — I. The Umlaut of classes VI., VII. does not

occur in the Imperative.

2. The varying vowels of the Imperf. Subj. are given in

.the lists, where necessary.

3. The English Analogies printed in Italics are incomplete.

4. The vowel-change of class VII. is not an Ablaut,

but the result of reduplication.

5. The lists of the various classes contain only the verbs of

common occurrence ; all others \vill be found in App. L.

193. Distinguish between the verbs of the following

groups :

f Httcn, beg, ask bat gebetcn

(a) } bctcn, pray (intr.) betcte gebetet

( bicten, bid, offer bot geboten

Mtctjcn, lie (be recumbent, intr.) lag gelegcit

(f) } Icgen, lay (trans.) Icgtc S^Iegt

( li'igcn, lie, tell a falsehood log gclogen

/ 5ic[)en, pull (trans.), move (intr.) jog gCgOSen

(r) 3 jciben, accuse 5tcl> gejicben

( jcigcn, show jeigtc gejeigt

194. Remember the irregularities of

:

effcti (P. Part, gegeffen) fte^en, ftaiib (or ftunb), ge^

bauen i Impf. bicb) ftanbcn

gcfjcn, ging, gcgangen sicken, 509, gejogen

Also the double forms in the Impf. of:

beben (^ub, i)ob) frf^tooren (fdblDUr, fdBtoor)

Note.— There are a few strong P. Parts, from verbs now otherwise

weak, as: gemill)leil, from iiial)len, to grind (Impf. !nat)ltc)
;

gefal^cn,

from fatten, to salt (Impf. lal^tf): nfiP^i'tcn, from ipattcn, to split (Impf.

jpaltctc) ; also some strong participles used only as adjectives, viz.:
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erljobcn (from crl)c[ifn), exalted, sublime

befcl)cibcn (' " bcid)cibcii), modest

Dcrrcorrcn (
" Deviotrvcui, confused

Vocabulary.

to wind up (a clock, etc.),

aufjie^en

pass (an examination), be=

fteben

greet, salute, grii^en

go (or be) too slow (of a

clock, etc.), nadi'gcdcn

run after, nad/laufen (-|- dat.)

cry, rufen

go (or be) too fast (of a

clock, etc.), bor'gebcn

command, ber ^ik'fcbl

visit, visitors, bcr 23cl'udi

examination, bag Gramen
kitclien, bie iliidie

place, spot, bie SteUe

employed, busy, beid)dftigt

then (conj.), benn

hungry, Iningrtg

left, lint'

right, recftt

salt (adj.), gefaljen

in spite of, tro^ (+gen.)

improbable, unuiatn"|d)cinltcb

like, uiie

Idioms: 1. I saw your friend to-day ; he wishes to he remeinhered
to you, 3(t» linbc bciitc jltrcn Sreiuit gct'chcii; cr Ici^t 3ie

ft. How do you like Boston ? SBie gcfadt ed 3lincn in Softon ?

EXERCISE XXXII.

A. 1, G)el;t :5(;re llbr »or, ober gcbt fie nacf)? 2. Sie gel^t

ganj riditig. 3. .v^abcn Sie i3f)re llt)r aiifgejogcnV 4. gin

fleiiicc- ^abd^en fragte, luie bid Whx e§ fei. 5, (Tin .s>ei-r jog

feinc llbr aue bcr 3:afd'e unb 5cigte fie bem 5linbc mit ben

SBorten: „2age bn mir felbft, une mel llbr e^o ift." 6. ii'o finb

bcine 3dMyefternV '!)3taric ift oben in ber ^^ibliotbcf unb Bopbie

ift unten in ber Mud>e. 7. iHnfangy ^robnten Unr nidu gcrn in

biefer ©tra|e, aber je^t gefcitlt iin§ biefelbe gan;, gut. s. '^dj

glaube, luir tperben eincn beifjen 3ommer babcn ; uhv> meinen

©ie? 9. 2)ie meifteu Xfeute effen lieber fvifdie« }^[<:\]A} al» ge-
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fal§cne#. 10. 2^ro| be§ S3efe^I§ be§ ^onig§ betete 2)aniel jeben

2:'ac5 brehnal. 11. ^Jlcine 2'ante, bie in 33erlm irtobnt unb beren

53ruber 3ie fenncn, ift fe6r txanL 12. ©rilpen Ste freunbUc^[t

^Bre ©Item fitr mid), toenn Sie nad) §aufe fommeit. 13. .*ocfft'nt=

lid) linrb An| f'^in Gj-amen gut beftebcn, benn er hat auf'o gclr*iiicn=

t;afteftc ftubtert. 14. Qv VDirb ec fcBirerlirf) 6eftcbcn, ba er crft

feit ghjei ^abren in ber Scf)ule ift. 15. ^cr (iigt, Icelcfier

tr^iffcntlicb eine Unlnafnbcit fagt. 16. ^di effe gern ge6ratene§

^Rinbfletfcfi, befonberl loenn id^ rec^t bimgrig bin. 17. 3ied)tl

l^on bcr ©cbule fte^t eine i^ircbe, linfs fte^t ber 5Rarft. 18. 3Sir

babm lieber abcnb-3 55e[ud) al-j morgen^, benn morgcns finb \v\x

geiDobnlicb befdidftigt. 19. 2)iefe5 Slinb inirb ndcbftens franf

toerben, benn e§ \:}at feit brei Stagen faft gar nidit§ gegeffen. 20.

Gs ftanb friiber eine ^ird^e auf ber Stette Wo tt>ir jeM finb, aber

fie ift fcbon Idngft t^erfd^iinmbcn. 21. ^Son hjem murbe bie

birdie gebaut, tuotiDn 2ie fpred^en? 22. ^cb toei^ e§ nid^t, e§ ift

mir nie gefagt irorben.

J^. 1. Please show me the way to the post-office. 2. If

George is up-stairs, tell him that I am down-stairs. 3. I do not

like London ; I prefer to live in a smaller city. 4. The pen

still lies on the book upon which I laid it. 5. Please tell me
who lives over the way. 6. This boy has been stung by a

bee. 7. Of all animals the horse runs quickest. 8. Give

me what you have ii your (the i left hand. 9. Lessing died

on the fifteenth of February 1781. 10. The soldiers ran

blindly into the battle and fought like lions. 11. The train

for (nad^) Montreal leaves i ab'fabrcn) at twelve o'clock at

night, and arrives in Montreal at ten o'clock in the morning.

12. A little beggar ran after a gentleman, and asked him for

some money. 13. 'My father is dead.' cried he, *my mother

is dead, and all her children are dead!' 14. 'Who are you

then?' asked the gentleman. 15. What answer was given to

the beggar by the gentleman, when he was asked for money.?
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ORAL EXERCISE XXXII.

1. Was wiirden Sie sagen, wenn ich Sie fragte, wie viel

CJhi es sei ? 2. Gefallt Ihnen die Strasze, worin Sie jetzt

wohnen ? 3. Hat Fritz sein Exainen gut bestanden ? 4. Wo
ist meine Feder? 5. Was fiir Sprachen haben Sie studiert ?

6. Glauben Sie, dasX^ der Herr dem Bettler etwas ge-

geben hat ?

LESSON XXXIII.

ADVERBS (continued): IDIOMS. - IRREGULAR STRONG VERBS.

195. Idiomatic Uses of Certain Adverbs.

1. nun, well.

9iint, e§ ift tnir einerlet.

Well (why), it is all the same to me.

Note. — 9lun is here really an interjection, and hence does not throw

Ihe subject after the verb.

2. cbcu, ju.st, exaictly.

2)a§ ift cbcit borfelbc 'i.ltann,

That is the very (exactly the) same man.

S>tr finb (fo)c6cn aiu]c!oinmcn. We have just arrived.

jTag fann man c6cn nicbt [agcn. One cannot exactly say

that.

3. fjcrn, licbcr, am licttftctt.

^di effc flcrn A''\)d\ I am fond of (eating) fish.

^d) cffe (icbcr Jifd; aU 3lcifd>, I prefer (^eating) fish to

meat.

@r iinirbc Cv (^crn tbun. He would be glad to do it,

would do it with pleasure.

SScld^e ®^3radbe fprcd)cn 3io am licbftcn?

Which language do you prefer (speaking)?

15
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4. cvU, first, only, not before, etc.

'^an inuf5 crft bcnf'en, bann fpredBen,

One must think first and then speak.

^)U'm 'ikuber Unrb crft morc^cn fommcn,

My brother will not come before to-morrow.

95>iv hatten crft jluci llieilcn inarfrfiiert,

We had only marched two miles.

3)tein 33rubcr ift crft jlnei ^sn^?te alt.

My brother is only (not more than) two years old.

5. 5uerft, first of all; for the first time.

2)iefev3 ©diiff tft ^ucrft (bor alien anbern) im §afen ange=

fommen. This ship arrived in the harbour first

(i. e., before any other).

^c^ iperbe jucrft (or crft) jum Sdmeiber, bann pim Surf):

bdnbler geben, I shall go first (of all) to the tailor's,

then to the bookseller's.

3rf) f)abe if)n geftern ^ucrft (jum erftcn ^Dial) gcfef)en, I

saw him for the first time yesterday.

Note.— ^UCrfi refers to //wt- only, as above; erftfllS = ' firstly, in the

first place,' refers to orde}- only, as in enumerations, thus

:

3cf) foiuite nicf)t tomnieii, crficnS, uieil e« regnete, jttciteitS, Wfil

id) f'vanf UUir, I could not come, first (in the first place) be-

cause it rained, secondly, because I was ill.

6. fd)Ott, already, as early as, etc.

(ginb Sic fj^on baV Are you there already?

^ft %^x Sruber frfjon in g'vanfreidB getnefen ?

Has your brother ever been in France ?

^rf) bin frfjon brei 3:'age in ber Stabt,

I have been in the city for the last three days.

2)a§ ©rf)iff ift ft^on gcftcrn angcfommcn.

The ship arrived (as early as) yesterday.
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Gr Irirb fdjon fcinmcn, He will be sure to come (he

will come, no doubt).

Note.— ®d)On is often, as in the fourth of the above sentences, to be

left untranslated in English.

7. nod), yet, still, more.

(a) Of Time:

®inb (Sie nO(^ F)ier? Are you still here ?

^rf) bin nott) rtie in ^^eutfd^Ianb gcloefen,

I have never yet been in Germany.

Gr tiHir nofi) l^or cincr 3tunbc bier.

He was here only an hour ago.

9iod) hcutc. Even to-day (while it is yet to-day, not

later than to-day).

Note. — Observe that nod) />recede's the negatives iiie, nid)t, etc.

(/;) Of Number:

9lot^ cine 3:a[|e Jbec, Another cup of tea.

IHod) 3ir»ei, Two more.

91ot^ (cin)mal fo biel. As much again.

8. bO(^, yet, after all.

{a) Adversative

:

Gr tnirb boi^' foiinncn. He will come after all (em-

phasis on '\:\:>(i^).

6r Irirb bod^ fommcn', He will come, I hope (emphasis

on !ommen).

§abc ic^ e^i ^sbnen boc^ gcfaijtl I told you so (did I not

tell you so ?).

Note.— Observe that in the last example the verb is at the beginning

of the principal sentence.

{b) With Imperatives

:

^ommen Sie bO(^ herein. Pray come in (urgent).
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(c) In answer to a negative question or statement

:

§aben Sic ilnx nirf|t cjefef^en? (^a), bof^.

Have you not seen him? Yes, I have,

^rf) babe e§ ni^t getf)an. (Ste \)0^z\\ e§ boi^ getFjan.

I did not do it. Yes, you did.

(For bocf) and norf> as Conjunctions, see Less. XL.)

Note.— Sod) gives an affirmative answer, where a negative one is

expected.

9. au^, also, even, etc.

5lu^ fetn SSater tear gegen i^n, Even his father was

against him.

5Rein 33ruber irar nic^^t miibe, unb trf) Irar our^ nir^tiniibe.

My brother was not tired, and I was not tired either.

§aben Sie aui^ bebacbt', iim§ Sie fat3en. Are you sure

you have considered, what you say? (emphasis on

bebarfit).

10. ttJO^L indeed, etc.

©r leugnet e§ tt)o(|I, abev ce ift bocb luabr. He denies it

indeed (to be sure) but yet it is true,

©ie finb too^l ein ^rember ? I suppose (presume) you

are a stranger (no doubt you are, etc.).

Note. — @ut, not luoI)I, is the adv. of the adj. gut, good, when modi-

fying a transitive verb.

11. jfj, yes, to be sure, etc.

S^f^un ®ie e§ ja'. Be sure to do it, do it by all means

(emphasis on ja).

(Sr ift ja mein 5>ater', He is my father, you know (em-

phasis on ^satcr).

12. nut.

(With the Imperative.)

^ommen ©ie nur herein. Just come in (reassuringly).
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196. Irregular Strong Verbs.

I. 3:fnin, to do, Impf. thai, P. Part, gctbon.

Xi)ai, like Engl, 'did,' is a relic of the old Impf. by re

duplication, the old form being ic-ia, i. e., the stem tn- with

reduplicating syll. fc- prefixed, then tc-tc, Ut, tljat. Ifnm
rejects c of the termination throughout, except in i. Sing.

Pres. Ind., and in the Pres. Subj.

J I. Imperfect-Present Verbs.

Pres, Ind. Pres. Imperfect ^ _
Infin.

. c- r>i c t o P- Part.
I. Sing. i.Plur. Subj. Ind. Subj.

h)t[fen, know luci^ linffcu luifjc \vn\]ic Jnii^te geiyu^t

biirfcn, dare borf biirt'cn biirfc biirftc biirftc gcburft

fonncn, can fttun fiinncn fijnnc fonntc fiinntf c3efonnt

inbgon, may mag miigeu miige motf)tc m-iditc gemocfit

iniiffcn, must nni^ miiffen nnifjc muf^tc miijjte gemuftt

foKcn, shall foil foKcn fotlc foUtc follte geiollt

III. SSoffcn, will, Pres. Ind. i. Sing. Un((, i. Plur. waUm,
Pres. Subj. vooUe, Impf. Ind. Wollte, Subj. Wollic, P. Part.

getnoHt.

Remarks. — i. Observe the following peculiarities in the

verbs uD<ier II. and 111.

:

(4*) All have the same vowel (mostly with Umlaut) in

the Inf. and the P/ur. of the Pres. Ind. ; but (except

foUen) a different vowel in the Sing, of the same

tense.

(^) The Impf. Ind. and P. Part, have the weak endings

-tc, ~i, but the vowel is without Umlaut ; tuijjen

changes i to u; mogcu changes g into d).

(r) The Impf. Subj. has Umlaut, except in follcn and

npofien.
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(d) The Sing, of the Pres. Ind. of these Verbs is as

follows, the Plural being regular:

ioiffcn

mbgeu

( td() \\m^

} "^xi ir>cifet

( er iceiB
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2. All these verbs, except tDiffcn, govern another Verb in the Infin.

without 3U (see Less. XLV), as:

3d) barf ge^en, I am permitted to go.

VoCAIiULARV.

to put on (a hat), miffe^cn watch-key, ber Ubrfcfiliiffel

expression, ber Stu^'brucf * dwelling-house, ba§ 'S^obn-

French (language), g-ranjo'fif cf; ba«§

building, ba§ G)cbaube clear (ly), distinct(ly), beutlicf)

commandment, ba^ ©ebot' although, obgleicfi'

Idioms : 1. Will you be so kind as to lend me your pen ? aBoflcn 2ie

\o flut fciii luib iiiir 3brc Jeter Icilicn? (lit., will you be so
kind and, etc.^

2. I am sorry (I regrret), ^d thut mir leib (Icib to be treated

as a separable particle).

3. What is that in German ? Wic fieigt tad aui X'cutfd) ?

4. I do not need to go to school to-<lay, 3cJ) braud)C bcute nidit

)ur >Scl)ulc ;u ()(bt'n.

5. He knows French, C^r fiinn 9ran)6fifd).

EXERCISE XXXIII.

A. 1. ^(fi fann bidi uid^t bcri'tebcn; f^jricf) borf) bcutlicber.

2. Alommcn Sic nur berein. Warn ©ie Juoffcn. 3. I^ft e» ^bnen

fd^on geUmcjcn, J-ranjofifd^ ju Icrnen'? 4. ^cb lucrbe nocb bcute

biefe Settion lerncn iniijfcn, unb c» ift frfton brei 'Isicrtel auf 5et?n.

5. '^lod) bor bierjebn "itaQcn liefen tvir Srfilittfcbub, imb Ideate ift

biK- G'b$ gefdnupljcn. 6. 2)iv5 evfto G3cbot bei^t (is) : „Tu follft

fcinc anberu ©otter neben mir baben." 7. Gy tbut Jiiir leib, t^a^

h)ir erft morgen abreifen ; icb iviire lieber bcute abgcreift. 8.

Xbut cy !vsl?"*-'" "irf^t ^i"*^ 't*-'^^/ bafj 3ic bic' nungcn blcibcu miiffen?

9. 2lMc bcifjt ber cnglil'dH" 9(uybriid ' Do you know my friend ?

'

auf 2)eutfcb 'c' „^enneu <2ie mcinen (ivi*:unb V" 10. 'DJJein Cnfel unb

mcinc ^ante finb fduMt gcftcrn angcfommcn, abcr meine 'i'cttern unb

(Soufinen Unnben erft iibcrnungcn fonuncn tonncn. 1 1 . Sinn^t

bu, baf^ bcinc lliuttcr angcfoiinnen ift 'c' l"-i. %d} »uiU bicfen .v)ut

nid;t auffel3cn, iucil cr mir ju llciii ift. 13. i^eute barf id^ laucjer
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bier Heiben ; ic6 6raudBe rtid^t t)or jebn U^r pi §aufe 311 fein.

14. 9Soffcn Sic jtdi nicfit fe^cn? 15. ^d) trerbc mebr @elb

fjabcn miifjcu ; icfi bahc nicbt gcnug gur S^ieife. 16. ^e inef)r man
l^at, befto mef)r \mH man. 17. 2)iefe§ unartige ^inb l»et^ nxd}t,

lua^ e§ \v\U. 18. ^^cf) f^abe eben gebort, ba^ meine 9}^utter fran!

ift, aberid^ lt)erbe fie nid)t bor morgen befucfien fonnen. 19. 2Sotten

(Sie gefattigft meinen 33rief gur "ipoft bringen? 20. 2BiIbeIm

Unrb ben ganjen !J'ag gu §aui« bleiben miiffen, ineit er fid^ erfditet

F)at. 21. 9Jiein S3ruber f^ric^t gut 2)cutfcb, obgleid) er erft in

in feinem fiebjebnten ^at>re ba§ ©tubium biefer <Bpxa^t ange^

fangen l^at. 22. SSoIIen ©ie fo gut fein unb mir fagen (mir gu

fagen), luie mel Hbr e§ ift ?

-5. 1. A stranger wants to speak to (fprecben + ace.) you.

2. Tnat building was tirst a bank, then a shop, but it is now
a dwelling-house. 3. How do you know that ? I know it be-

cause I have heard it from my father. 4. What shall I do ?

I have lost all my money. 5. Do you know who has torn

this book ? 6. No, I do not know who has torn it. 7. Can

you write the name of that stranger ? 8. Do you know

German? No, but 1 know French. 9. Do you know the

difference between the words ' fennen ' and 'iDiffen'? 10. I

had already put on my hat, and was just on the point of going

out, when the rain began. 11. These two ships set sail {ab-

faf)ren) at the same time, but the smaller arrived first. 12. I

could not wind up my watch yesterday evening; I had no

watch-key about me. 13. I cannot remain now any longer;

I must be at home at ten o'clock. 14. I know this street, but

I do not know the name of it (say : how it is called). 15. A
brave man is esteemed by everybody. 16. Of what is bread

made?
ORAL EXERCISE XXXIII.

1. Wie heiszt 'I am sorry' auf Deutsch ? 2. Weshalb

bleiben Sie heute nicht langer? 3. Konnen Sie Deutsch?
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4. Sollte man gegen jedermann freundlich sein ? 5. Wie ge-

fallt Ihnen Paris? <>. Wie viel Uhr ist es, wenn der Stunden-

zeiger zwischen vier und fiinf und der Minutenzeiger auf zehn

steht ?

LESSON XXXIV.
THE MODAL AUXILIARIES.

197. The Verbs biirfcti, fbitiicu, mbgcit, muffcn, follcn,

tnoQcn (see last Lesson), with the Verb loffctt (Class VII,

Less. XXXI) are called Modal Auxiliaries, or Auxiliary

Verbs of Mood, since they are used to form combinations

equivalent to various Moods. Thus: Ittffct un§ geben, 'let

us go,' is really equivalent to an htiperative Mood i. PI. of

geben ; id) fann geben, ' I can go,' to a Potential Mood, etc.

198. These Modal Auxiliaries differ from the English

Auxiliaries can, may, must, shall, 7vin, in having an Infinitive

and a Past Participle, and in the consequent ability to form

a complete set of compound tenses, which are wanting in

the English Verbs, and must therefore be supplied in that

language by equivalent phrases, as shown in the following

partial paradigms (see also Less. XXXV).

I

fiiuncu, to be able

I (can)

Present Indicative.

ic^ fann, I can, am idi tnacj, I like,

able may

buffcn, to be per-

mitted

\i) barf, I am per-

mitted, may

miigcn, to like, be

allowed (may)

Present Subjunctive.

'\i) biirfc, I (may)

\>t. permitted,

\6> fi3nnc, I

be able

(may) idi miige, I

like

(may)
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Imperfect Indicative.

\6) burfte, I was per-

mitted

id; fonntc, I could,

was able

id) modite, I liked,

might

Imperfect Subjunctive.

tc^ biirfte, I might

be permitted

id} fonntc, I could,

might be able

i(f» mbd)te, I might

like

id) l^abe geburft,

I have been per-

mitted

Perfect Indicative.

ic^ ^ahz gefonnt,

I have been able

id) l^abe gemodit,

I have liked

id) 'i)ah^ geburft,

I (may) have been

permitted

Perfect Subjunctive.

id} Ijahi gcfonnt,

I (may) have been

able

id) i)ahz gemoc^t,

I (may) have liked

Pluperfect Indicative.

id) !f)atte geburft,

I had been per-

mitted

id) l}atte gefomit,

I had been able

idi (mtte gemocfit,

I had liked

Pluperfect Subjunctive.

id) Bdtte geburft,

I might have been

permitted

id} fuitte gcfonnt,

I might have been

able

idt hdtte gemcdBt,

I might have liked

Future Indicative and Subjunctive.

tdf) tt)erbe burfen,

I shall be permitted

idi iucrbc founcn,

I shall be able

idi loerbe mijgett,

I shall like
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id^ iuerbe gcburft ha-.

ben, I shall have

been permitted

Future Perfect.

irf* ^uerbc gefonnt

tiabcn, I shall

have been able

td> rtterbe gemocbt

babcn, I shall

have liked

icb linirbc biirfcn, I

should be per-

mitted

Simple Conditional.

id> iDitvbc fonncn, I

should be able

16 iintrbc moi^cn, I

should like

Compound Conditional.

id; iDiirbc geburft ha=

6en,I should have

been permitted

ic^ toitrbc gefonnt

baben, I should

have been able

id) tt»urbe gemocfit

[}abiin, I should

have liked

tnitffcn, to be com-

pelled (must)

id) tmif5, I am com-

pelled, must

fottcn, to be obliged

(shall)

Present Indicative.

idi foff, bu foUft,

I am (obliged) to,

thou shalt

ttJoflcn, tobewilHng

(will)

icb \inil, I will, in-

tend to, am about

to

td» tniiffe, I (may) be

compelled

Present Subjunctive.

id) folio, I (may) be

obliired

idi tpollc, I (may)

be willing

Imperfect I ndicative.

\d> mufjtc, I was

compelled

id' folltc, I was

(obliged) to,

ought

'\<b iyolltc, I was

willinir
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Imperfect Subjunctive.

id^ mit^te, I might

be compelled

i(f) foUte, I might

be obliared

i6 luoKte, I might

be willing,would

td^ ftabe gemu^t,

I have been com-

pelled

id^ l^abe gemuf3t,

I (may) have been

compelled

Perfect Indicative.

id^ ^abe gefoUt,

I have been

obliged

Perfect Subjunctive.

id} ^abe gefoKt,

I (may) have been

obliged

i(f) ^abe gelwoHt,

I have been vvil

ling

id) ^abz getyofft,

I (may) have been

willine:

Pluperfect Indicative

id) f)attz gcmufjt,

I had been com-

pelled

Pluperfect Subjunctive.

id) battc gefoflt,

I had been obliged

icb hattc geiuDflt,

I had been willino

id) bdtte gcmu^t,

I might have been

compelled

ic^ bdttc gejollt,

I might have been

obliged, ought

to have

id) I;dtte geluollt,

I might have been

willing:

Future Indicative and Subjunctive.

idb toerbe miiffen.

I shall be

pelled

xd) toerbc getnu^t

^ahtn, I shall

have been com-

pelled

id) lycrbe foffcn,

I shall be obliged

Future Perfect.

icb lucrbc gefcEt l)a=

ben, I shall have

been obliged

id) U">crbe ioollen,

I shall be willing

id) toerbe geluollt

baben, I shall

have been wil

ling
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id) iDurbe miiffen,

I should be con>-

pelled

Simple Conditional.

id) liiiirbc i'pUcu,

I should be

oblijred

id} tuiirbe iuoden,

I should be wil-

COMPOUND Conditional.

ic^ knirbe c^emu^t

'i)abcn, I should

have been com-

pelled

ic^ tinirbe gejotlt ha^

ben, I should have

been obliired

icf) iuiirbe gett>ofIt

^aben, I should

have been wil-

lins:

199. Further Peculiarities of Modal Auxiliaries.

1. They govern an Infinitiv'e without gu, as:

Qx muJ5 gC^cn, He must pro.

2. In the compound tenses, when a governed Infin. occurs,

the weak P. Part, is replaced by the Infinitive (really the old

strong P. Part, without prefix gc-, ^vhich coincides in form

with the Infin.), as :

"^d) ^abc gcmupt, I have been obliged ;
— but

2<^ i^abe e€ t^un miiffcn, I have been obliged to do it.

3. In subordinate sentences, their auxiliary of tense does

not come last, but precedes both the governed infinitive and

the participle of the Modal Auxiliary, as :

©r fagte, baf? er e§ l^ofic tbun miiffcn. He said, that he

had been obliged to do it.

Note.— The foregoing peculiarities are all shared by the verbs ^f ifefn,

ficft'cu, l)brcii, laffcu, maci)cn, jc[)cn ; for other verbs governing an Infin.

without ju, see Less. XLV.

4. The shorter (and older) forms of the Conditional (viz.

:

Jmpf. and Plupf. Subj., see §111) are preferred to the longer

Qnes (*v»th iuiirbe), thus

:
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1

Gr tannic e-3 nidit tf)un = He could not (was not able

to) do it {Indie?).

©r fbnnte e§ t^un, hJenn cr toottfc == He could (would
be able to) do it, if he were willing {Co?icttt.).

Vocabulary.

toremainup,situp, aufbleiben fellow-creature, neighbour,

go out, au§'gc(;en bcr 3idd;fte

thank, ban!eii (-|- dat.) disaster, ba§ Un'gliic!

bow to, greet, grii^en (trans.) untruth, falsehood, bic Un'*

depend, rely (upon), fic^ bcr* lua^rl;cit

laffcn (auf -f- ace.) over again, nod; (cin)mar

moment, ber Stu'genblid whether, if, ob

railway, bie Gi'fcnbabn else, otherwise, fonft

Idioms: 1. Will you have a cup of tea? >>'o. thank you, 2Bollen ®ie

cine Jaffe Sbcc 1 3rf) fcaiite (31)»cn).

%, In fine weather, 33ct fc()oncin 3S}ettcr.

3. I have heard (it) said, etc., 3<f) Ifcibt fagen horen, u. f. ro.

EXERCISE XXXIV.
A. 1. 2)u F)aft beine Stufcjabe fcf;r fd)lcd;t gemad;t; bu toirft

^c gctDi^ nod^ (cin)mal' madien miifjcn. 2. 2)arf id^ einen 2tugeni

blid ^(;ren SBIeiftift braudbcn? ^d; I^abe ben mcincn bcrlorcn. 3.

SiNir muffen gleicb jur ©d)ulc gef^en, fonft fommcn ioir 511 fpdt.

4. 'WiO.n fodtc feincn 5Md)ften lieben, »uic fief) felbft. 5. isorige

3Bocf)e batte mein 9?satcr [ein .<oau§ ttcrfaufen fonncn, abor er bat

c§ nidit geJroIIt. 6, ^c^t m5d;te er e§ gcrn bevfaufcii, abcr nics

tnanb luitt e§. 7. 2)eine 3>cttern laffen bi4> freunblidi[t grii^en.

8. 9Si)fen Sic, line ber ^err l^cifjt, bcr mid) focbcn gcgriifjt ^^af}

9. ®u follft 511 bcincm SBatcr gcl;cn ; cr luill bid) fprcd^cn. 10.

®cr ^nabe mag fagen, h)a§ er Imtl ; id) n)ci^, ba^ er cine Uns

hjal^r^eit gcfagt bat. 11. 5)u>d)tcn 3ie nidU bci bicfcm fd^oncn

^Better f^ajicrcn fabren? 12. .s)aft bu ben 3»3 ^^lmi iUiffalo an:

!ommen fel)en? 13. ^a lool)!, id; \:}0.\>t ibn anfommcn [cbcn, aber

cS \oox niemanb barauf, ben ic^ tannte. 14. (jr ^at gcburft, abcr
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er ^at nirf)t getooHt. 15, ^d^ ^abe in ber ©tabt fagen f)5ren, ba|

ein gro^C'o Ungliid" auf ber @i[enbai)n gefd;ekn ift. 16. @r fott

toon bie[em 53aum gci^rungen fein, aber id; fann esi faum glauben.

17. ^d) barf nidit fo fpdt aufbleibcn aU mcin diterer 53ruber ; xd)

mu^ jeben 3[benb urn jeijn Ubr gu 33ctte gel;en. 18. l^c^ imtt

tlnni, H)a§ id^ fann; barauf !onnen (£ie fid) berlaffen. 19. 9>on

Ipcm Unirbc ba? ^uc(i gcfct^vieben, ba§ <Bk foeben lafen? 20. ©^

tbut niir Icib, ba^ ©ie fo langc auf mid) f)aben iuarten miiffen

;

id) !onnte nicinc .<Qanbfdnif)e nid)t finben.

J?. 1. By whom was this picture painted? 2. I should

like to know what time it is. 3. May you go out, if you

want to? No, we are obhged to stay at home the whole day.

4. I do not like (I like no) tea ; I prefer (the) coffee. 5. Could

you help me with my lesson ? 6. I should certainly help you

with it, if I could. 7. He may say, what he will ; it is

all the same to me. 8. My father could have sold his house

last year, but now it is impossible, for nobody wants to buy it.

9. Charles has beaten his dog with a stick ; he should not

have done that. 10. May I offer you a piece of meat? No,

thank you. 11. Have (let) the messenger wait, till I write

an answer. 12. I should like to read this French book, but

I do not know any French. 13. I am sorry that I have not

been able to come sooner. 14. He will be obliged to study

another year, if he does not pass his examination. 15. Sophia

should not have gone for a walk, since the weather is so

cold. 16. The horse I wanted to buy was already sold.

ORAL EXERCISE XXXIV.

1, Wie heiszt das erste Gebot? 2. Wissen Sie, ob wii

morgen zur Schule gehen miissen ? 3. Darf ich Ihnen ein©

Tasse Thee anbieten ? 4. Weshalb haben Sie mir mit meiner

Aufgabe nicht helfen wollen? 5. Wie lange werden wir auf

Fritz warten miissen ? 6. Sollte man seinen Nachsten lieben?
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LESSON XXXV.

MODAL AUXILIARIES (continued): IDIOMS-

900, The following are the most important of the various

mt'aniugs of the Modal Auxiliaries :

I ^urfcn denotes permission, as

:

Xvirf id) fvav^ni C May 1 ask.

^ie biirfcn jcut nac^ ^anit gef)en, You may go home

now.

Sr hat nid)t^ fajicii biirfcn, lie has not been permitted

(allowed) to say anything.

2. ^iinncn denotes :

(a) ability {oi persons), as :

(Sr fonntc fd)on fd)rciben, He could (was able to,

knew how to) write beautifully.

3d)§(ittc nic^t !ommcii fiinnctl, I could not have (would

not have been able to) come.

{I)) possibility (of events), as :

SiJ fonn fein, It may be (so), it is possible.

3. 192ogcn denotes :

{a) preference, liking {oipersons), as

:

3d) mog ticfco <'')ctid)t nid)t, I do not like (care for)

this poem.

(£r moi^tc nid)t arbcitcn, He did not like to work.

3d) (nittc 3l)i'C" 5?rutcr |cl>cii mogcit, I should have

liked to se^ your brother.

Note.—This is the usual meaning in the first person ; also in the

Impf. (Indie, and Condit.) throui^liout.

(/-) concession, possibility t'n 2. and 3. person only),

as

:

16
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@r mog gebcn, He may go (as far as I am concerned),

or : Let him go.

©a^' mag jcin. That may be (for all I know).

Note.— The Engl. ' may' denoting permission must be rendered by

DJtrfcn in the first person, as

:

May I accompany you? ^atf icf) ®ie begleiten?

(c) Observe this idiom :

^(^ tDcrbe mDrt3cn ausigcl;en, mag e^ regncn obcr nt^t, I

shall go out to-morrow, whether it rains or not.

4. SWujfcn denotes necessity, as :

3(lle 9}cenfc{)eu muffen ftcrbeix. All men must die.

@§ mu^ geftero ge[rf)et)en fein, It must have happened

yesterday.

2Bir iDerben au§cieben miiffcn, We shall be compelled

(or ' obliged,' or ' shall have ') to go.

Note.—'' To be obliged, compelled ' after a negative is rendered by

braud]Cii, as

:

I am not obliged to go, 3rt) brou^C ntrf]t ju gcl)en.

5. (£olIcu denotes duty or obligation, imposed on the

subject by the will of another.

(a) Imposed by the speaker, as :

2)11 fodft nidit ftcblen, Thou shalt not steal.

{b) Imposed by some person other than, but recognised

by, the speaker, as

:

^dE) fell gef^en, I am to go.

(?r ijcitte gel)cn foUcn, He ought to have gone.

2Ba§ fun gcfd)cf)cn ? What is to be done ?

Sa§ foOtc id; t^un? What was I to do ?

(c) It also denotes a statement on the part of a'^other

as to the subject, as :

@r fotl je^r reicf) fein, He is said to be very rich.
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6. SBoflni denotes

(a) the exertion of the will on the part of the subject, as :

6r miO nid)t gebord^en. He will not (refuses to) obey.

{d) intention or impending action, as:

Qx JoiO morgcn abrcifcn, He intends (means) to depart.

3)a§ @i€ tuiU [ncrficn, The ice is about to break

(threatens to break).

Qx ftjotltc ebon gebcn (= Umr cben im Scgriff ^u geben),

He was just on the point of going.

(c) a statement or claim on the part of the subject, as

:

Qx toiii in 3nbien goUH'fcn fein. He asserts that he has

been (pretends to have been) in India.

7. fiofjcn is used

(a) as auxiliary of the Imperative Mood, as :

Saffcn <Bk uuy bier bleibon. Let us remain here.

{d) to express permission, etc., as :

?3um bat ben ^ieb cnti'lM-ingcn laffcn. The thief has been

allowed to escape.

(r) to express the agency of another, as :

5Dcr Cffi,^ier Hc^ ben ©olbaten bcftrafcn. The officer

ordered the soldier to be punished.

SlfdHMiputtelv 'initcv lief) ben 'Iviuni um^ucn, Cinderella's

father had the tree cut down.

Note. — The iniin. in the former of these examples is rendered bv

the /xissh'e infinitive in English, the object of the verb lafl'dt being under-

stood. Supply the ellipsis as follows

:

Xn Cffi^icr l)at jemanti (obj. of lajfcii), ^cu Solbateii (obj. of

bcftrafcn), bcftraini loffcn, The officer has ordered somebody to

punish the soldier.

(ji) reflexively, as:
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@r lic^ fit^ Icid^t bctriigen. He suffered himself to be

deceived easily.

^rf) Hc^ C6 mir cjefaUcn, I submitted to it.

6"^5 la^t fit^ mcf)t Icuiincn, It cannot be denied.

201. Ho\v to render shall and will.

1. I he Engl. ' shall ' and ' will ' must /w/// be rendered by

ttJCrbcn when they express mere futurity, as :

I shall be drowned and nobody \vill save me,

"^d) ttjcrbc ertrinfcn unb nicmanb mxh mid) rcttcn.

2. But if they express more than mere futurity (e. g.,

obligation or determinatio/i), they must be rendered by foUctt

and tnottttt respectively, as :

I will be drowned and nobody shall save me,

3c(i hiiU ertrinfcn nnb nicmanb fott tnirf) rcttcn.

202. Observe the following parallel idioms

:

I

iSr ^ot cs \\\6.}t t^uu fonncn, He has not been able

, . \ to do it.

(d) ^

I

C'r faun c^ nidU gctljaii fjabcil. He cannot i possibly)

(^
have done it.

Gr ^ttt cc- nidit tfjun miigctt, He did not like to

do it.

Gr mog ^h gctt|an t|Obcit, He may (possibly) have
done it.

iP^

I'

Gr ^ttt ^i tfjun iiiiiffcn. He has been obliged to

{c) i do it.

I Gr mu§ ce gctfion fjnbcn. He must have done it.

r Gr fjQt e§ t^un foUcn, He should t ought to) have
done it.

Gr fott c> gct()on ^ttbcn. He is said to have
done it.

{d
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ie)

( (Sr ^ttt e§ t^uii iBoflcn, He intended to have

j
done it.

j
Gr mill cc^ flctfinn finbcn. He pretends (claims)

I to have done il.

Vocabulary.

to put on, draw on (coat, etc.) Englishman, bcr Gnc^Idnbcr

naught, cipher ; zero, t>ic 'DhtU

shoemaker, bcr SdnihmadK't

proverb, bas S^ricfiiDort

studying, ba§ Stubieren

lesson, bic Stuubc

bunch of grapes, bie 2^raubc

thermometer, bet or ba§ 'Xbcx-

luonic'tcr

overcoat, bet Uberjief^er

as far as, bie nad)

dangerous(ly), gefdbrlid^

sour, faucr

anjicbcn

expect, criimrtcn

chat, talk, ^^[aubcrn

reap, fdmcibcti

disturb, interrupt, ftoren

try, Dcrfudicn

last, continue, irdbrcn

American, bcr 3Imcritancr

physician, doctor, bcr ^Irjt
*

beggar-woman, bie 33ettlerin

steam-engine, bie 2)am)3fs

mafdiine

Idioms: 1. A doctor has been sent for, Wlan dat cinen 2lr}t bolcn

laffcii.

2. Every other day (every alternate day), @inen lag urn

belt nnbcrn.

3. Every week, ^lllc cii1)t Inge.

4. I should think so! I>ad folltc irtt tncincn!

5. In the rigJit way, %\\r tic rid>tigc SEBcifc (ate).

EXERCISE XXXV.

A. 1 . ^er Jclciirapb foil 'i^^w cincm xHmcvitancv crfunbcn luovbcn

Kin. 2. ,/Ii>cr im 3cinincr nidH \\\o.c\ fd)nciben, iiuijj iiii '.liUntcr

.s^uui-^cr Icibcn," lunfU cin bcutidu''':' 3pvidniHut. ;i. 'ili'oUc mtv,

limc^ bu fannft, fo linvft bu loiincn, Ume bu iinllft. 4. Oidd^ftc "ii^odH-

follcn lyir cincn A-cicrtaf\ Imbcn, uhmui bic> 3ounabcnb flci[;ii-\ ftubicrt

Wirb. 5. ^IJiavic Uiolltc ihrc ^'cftioit in oincv Imlbcu 2tiinbc Icviicn,

aber fie bat cv. nidU I'^cfonnt. li. '^i^ir nnivbcn allc jiliicflidn'r lobcn,

luenn loir immer tbdtcn, iinvo luiv than [olltcn. 7. ^Nd^ un-rbc bic
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Seftion nie levnen fojinen. 8. 2^u ir)ir[t fie lernen fonnen, tnenn

bu CO rtur auf tie rid^tigc 3.\>cife berfucfift. 9. Wian barf nicf^t in bcr

Sdnilc ^)Iaubcrn; bi>5 ftcrt ben SeBrer nnb bie Sdniler. 10. 2Seg=

ha\h hat 3(f6cn^uttel§ ^r^ater ben 33aum umfiauen laffen? 11.

(Soffte ^"^err S. tudhrenb meiner 3(btoefenBeit fommen, fo laffen

Sie ibn auf niicf) ir>artcn. 12. ^cB mod^te nur Juiffen, icaruin

©eorg auf fi4^ limrten Idfjt! 13. ^cf) moc^te 2ie nic6t ftoren,

aber fagen Sie mir gefdlligft, it)ie biefer 2a^ auf vTnglifd) fiei^t.

14. @eovg§ 3[>ater fo(I gefdfn-(ic6 frauf fein ; man hat ^irei 2(r-^te

bolcn laffen. 15. 2^er 5.^pgel luodte e6en bom ^aume fliegen, al»

ber ledger ibn fcbofe. 16. ©uten SKorgen, ^^err 23vaun, mein

;3[>ater Idfet ^sfnien fagen, ba^ er 3ie beute 9(6enb ernnartet. 17.

^pabe id} 2ie fagen boren, bafj 2ie jeben ^Tag eine beutfd^e 3tunbe

ne^men ? 18. 9^ein, id) nefime eincn 2:ag urn ben anbern eine

Stunbe. 19. ©aS micb betrifft, fo mcd^te id) lieber atte brei 2'age

meine Stunben nebmen. 20. 'I;a6 follte icb meinen, benn 3ie

ioiirben mei)r 3eit jum Stubieren baben. 21. (Sf)rlicb todbrt am

Idngften, unb Unred)t fcbldgt feinen eigenen ^^errn.

B. 1. Let us take a walk; I cannot work any longer. 2.

The beggar-woman, who has just asked us for money, says

that she is (claims to be) a hundred years old. 3. She is not

quite so old, but she is said to be at least above (iiber -j- ace.)

ninety years old. 4. The fox said :
' The grapes are sour ; I

do not like them.' .5. The fox said the grapes were sour,

and that he did not like them. 6. ]\light I ask you how far

you are going ? As far as Montreal 7. Should I put on my
overcoat? 8. I should think so ! The thermometer is (stands)

below zero. 9. Is it true that this traveller knows three

languages? It may be [so], but I do not believe it. 10. If

you should see little Freddy up-stairs, let him come to me.

11. By which shoemaker do you have your shoes made ? 12.

The steam-engine is said to have been invented by an Eng-

lishman. 13. Lazy boys learn only because they are obliged
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to learn. 14. He must have been very ill, as (ba; he is still

so weak. 15. This house is said to have cost four thousand

dollars, but I should not like to give two thousand for it. 16.

He has not been able to come on account of the storm,

otherwise he would be here already.

ORAL EXERCISE XXXV.

1. Mochten Sie nicht einc Reise nach Europa machen ?

2. Gehen Sie alle Tage nach der Stadt, oder nur alle zwei

Tage ? 3. Was machen Sie, wenn Sie nicht mehr studieren

konnen ? 4. W'er soil das Telephon erfunden haben ? 5. Hat

man einen Arzt holen lassen ? 6. Haben Sie das Geld be-

zahlen miissen }

LESSON XXXVI.
COMPOUND VERBS.

203. The Prefixes of Compound Verbs may be either

Inseparable or Separable.

204. A. Inseparable Prefixes.

Reme.mber : The omission of gc- in the P. Part.

The prefixes be-, er-, cmp-, cut-, gc-, tJcr-, ^cr-, mi§-,

Wibcr- are always inseparable and unaeeented^ the principal

accent falling on the verb.

Remarks.— i. The particle mi^- varies in usage, as shown

in the Supplementary Lesson E., § 209, i, below.

2. Remarks on the force and meaning of these particles

are given in Part III.

205. B. Separable Prefixes.

Remember: i. The Prefix is separated from the Verb

only in Simple Tenses and Principal (including Direct

Interrogative and Imperative 1 Sentences.
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2. The gc- of the P. Part, and ^u of the Infin. come between

prefix and verb.

3. The principal accent is on the prefix.

206. The Separable Prefixes are :

1. The simple prepositional and other adverbs, ab-,

an-, auf-, ttu§-, etc. ; bo(r)-, fort-, cmpor-, ^er-, ^itt-, etc.

2. The compound adverbs, such as: babotl-, ba^U-, etc.

;

tioron-, tooraug-, etc. ; entgcgcn-, cntjitJci-, ^uriiif-, etc.

Notes.— i. Observe that these compound adverbs are all accented

on the second syllable.

2. The use of the compound prefixes with ^ct- and ^itl- is defined

in the Supplementary Lesson E., § 210, below.

Examples of Verbs with Prefixes.

(a) Simple (b) Inseparable (r) Separable

Verbs. Compounds. Compounds.

f 4. t. K augacbcn, go out
QCllcit, go ticrgefjen, pass away ... /

\ ^ururfgeben, go back

rci^cn, tear jcrreif5en, tear to pieces

fommcn, Bcfommcn, obtain cutgcgcnfommen, come

come to meet

finbcn, find crfinbcn, invent ouSfinbcn, find out

Other Separable Prelixes are :

3. Substantives, forming one idea with the verb,

{a) as objects of the verb, as :

Ot^tgeben, pay attention (attend); baitffagen, return

thanks (thank); ftttttfinbcn, take place (occur);

tcilnebmen, take part (interest one's self).

Note. -The substantives in these combinations are usually spelt

with a small letter, and written in one word with the verb when they pre-

cede it.

{h) with prepositions (= adverbialphrases)^ as :
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1

fidi in ?ld)t nebmcn (refl.), take care (be careful;;

JU I'cilJC tbxm, injure, hurt; 511 Stoiibc bringen,

complete; ^u Stoilbc fommen, be completed
; im

Stonbc fcin, be able
; ^um isCorji^Ctn foiuincn, make

one's appearance (appear)
; ^u Wlxitt fcin, feel.

Remark.— These substantives occupy the same position

in the sentence as separable prefixes, tiius :

^(f) f)abe auf fcin SBetracjen at^tgegeben,

I have observed his conduct.

^df) fagte ibm fiir fcine /vvcunblicbfcit tant,

I thanked him for his kindness.

Note."— Observe that in the above sentences the simple objects with-

out preposition (ad)t, bnilt) follow the prepositional phrases (auf I'cin 5^0-

tragfn, fiiv fcinc gvciinblid)fcitj, contrarj' to rule, on account of their

character as separable prefixes.

4. Adjectives as prefi.\es are usually separable, as :

frcilaffen, set free (liberate)
; ftftbalten, hold fast (de-

tain)
; fief) (ofiifagcu (refl.), renounce.

But many are inseparable, of which fuller particulars are

given in the Supplementary Lesson E., § 212.

For tiofl- as prefix see § 208, below.

207. C. DouHi.K Prefixes.

1. Separable -|~ Separable prefix; these are compound
adverbs, and both separable (see § 206, 2, above).

2. Separable -|- Inseparable; the former alone is se-

parated, as :

ou'crfcmtcn, acknowledge, id) crfennc on (,but see Suppl.

Less. E., § 213).

3. Inseparable-}- Separable; both inseparable, as:

bcouf'tragcn, authorize, idi bcnuf'tragtc ibn, I authorized

him
; ticronftaltcn, arrange, idi dcronftaltctc bicv, I ar-

ranjied this.
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NoTE. — These are really not compound h\xt derivative verbs, from

compound nouns C^llti'tvafi, 5in'fta(t) ; hence also the verb (as in the

former example) is always weak, not strong— bcaitftragte, beauftuagt.

208. D. Prefixes Separable and Inseparable,

The prefixes burd)-, t|intcr , i'tbcr-, untcr-, urn-, tiott- are

sometimes separable, sometimes inseparable. They are :

{a) Separable as long as both prefix and verb retain

rnore or less of their literal or concrete meaning;

(J))
Inseparable when both have lost this meaning, and

form together one ne^w idea. A compound of the

same verb and prefix may therefore be both sepa-

rable and inseparable according to its meaning,

as in the following examples :

(a) Separable and Literal.

(Accent on Prefix, Trans, and Intr.)

tiurt^'rei)'cn, pass (travel)

through, as :

@r ift geftern bier burt^'gcrcift.

He passed through here

yesterday.

^in'tcrgeben, go behind

ii'bcrfc^enltr. or intr.), cross

;

jump over, ferry across, as:

@r fctjtc tnit cincin Sprungc

iibcr. He jumped over at

a bound.

3^af)rmartn, bitte, fc^cn <3ie mid;

iibcr. Ferryman,please ferry

me across.

(b) Inseparable and Figurative.

(Accent on Verb, always Trans.)

burcbrci'fcn, traverse, travel

over, as :

Gr bat ba§ ganje Sanb burd^;

rcift', He has traversed

(travelled over) the whole

country.

bintergc'^cit, deceive, as:

Gr Ijinterging' fetnen ^reunb.

He deceived his friend.

iiberfc^'cn, translate, as

:

3cf) iibcrfc^^e cin bcutfdieS^uc^,

I am translating a Ger-

man book.
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un'tcrfducibcn, write under,

subscribe, as

:

Si^rcibcn Sie '^bxcn 5Jamen

Ijin untcr. Subscribe your

name here.

um'gef?en, go round, as

:

(Siennificn um'^ebcn, Vou must

go round.

tiijll'gicjjcu, pour full, as:

(Sr go§ bag @Ia§ uott, He
poured the glass full.

untcr|d^rci'bcn, sign, as

:

^d} babe ben i^iicf norf* nicbt

untcrfrfiric'Dcn, I have not

yet signed llie letter.

umgc'^cn, evade, as :

i1tan uinfliuj^' ba^5 Wefe^, The)

evaded the law.

lioUcn'Dcn, complete, as

:

^d^ ^ahc mcinc iHvbcit 'ooil-

cn'bct, I have completed
my work.

Notes.— i. These separable prepositional prefixes are only rarely

used with the verbs given above, except as freposi/io/is proper, governing

a case, as

:

©v flinci Winter ben Cfcii (urn bas^ .r-^aue).

He went behind the stove (around the house).

2. The adverb toiel)er is separable, except in h)icl)crl)0'leii, repeat (but

tnictJerllolcn, fetch again).

3. Many compounds with these prefixes are used as inseparable com-

pounds only ; others an separable only.

VOCABULARV.

to meet with, an'treffen

give up, auf'gcbcu

cease, stop, aufhbrcrt

open, aufnindicn

leave out, omit, auc/laffcu

pronounce, aue'iprcdicn

assist, aid, bci'ftclnMt

go away, fovt'ijclicn

come out, f)crau§'foinmen

come in, hcrcin'fommcu

set (of the sun, etc. ', iin'tcrs

gehen

read to, iior'lefcn (+ dat. of

leave, licrlaffcit [pers.)

promise, bcrlprcrfien

present', introduce, bor'ftellcn

(-{- ace. and dat.j

go past, pass by, iiorbci'gc(;cu

close, shut, jn'madK'n

come back, jiiviid'foiniticji
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collide, 5ufam'mcnftPBt'n marriage (^-ceremony), bic

send to, 5u'fdncfen (+ dat.) S^rauuncj

coffee, bcr c^affco pale, hk\d}

Northern Railway, bic 'Oiorb'= by heart, aiic-'luenbtC(

eifenbaF)n since, fettbeni' (adv. and conj.)

slave, bcr Sflai)e closed, shut (predicate), ju

even if. iucnn . . . aud^

Idionis : 1. What is the matter with him? SJSas ftnt er?

2. He feels ill, ^^m ift jifilti^t 3U 9Rute; or: (Js ift iftm |41e(6t ',u

«Jutf.

3. To translate into German, 3"*^ 1tut\<tit uScriefem.

4. In fine weather, Set jr^onctn aScttcr.

6. If you please, ajjciiu itfi Bitten barf (lit.. If I may ask).

EXERCISE XXXVI.

A. 1. 9>crgi^ ni6t, bas Jenftor jujiimacf^ett, ipcnn bu ba§

3tmm»T yerlci^t. 2. 2Sa§ man auffdncbt, fommt fcltcn 511 Stanbe.

3. ^onrtcn 3te mir fagen, irie btefe'S 23ort auf 2^cutfd> ausges

fprocbctt Unrb? 4. 93teine 'Sdiiueftenx famen mir entgegen, ahzx

leiber babcn fie mic6 nid^t angetroffcn. 5. 2>iclc babm bcrfprodnm,

un§ bcijuftcbcn, abcv nur ipcnigc babcn uns tnirflicb 6eigeftanben.

6. 2i>tr fiitb jc^t mit bcm crftcn S^eile be§ SucbeS beinabe ferltg
;

ndcbftc 'i'i>pd^c fangcn mx an, ben jircitcn u^cil 3n iiberfe^en. 7.

3iiH'i ;^nQi ftnb auf ber 9torbcifcnbabn sufammengcftp^cn, 8. ^d^

f)bvte auf gu fingcn, lueit idb beifer tourbe. 9. 5Jiein 33atcr macbte

ben 3?rief auf unb la^J benfelben ber Jamilie l^or. 10. 3Ber ein=

mal liigt, bem glaubt man nidU, unb ipcnn cr aucb bie 'ICmbrbeit

f:|3rid^t. 11. §aben ©ie bie 3eitung befommen, bie icb ^sbnen au§

bcr 3tabt jugefcbidt babe? 12. Gffcn 2ic gciuobnlid^ in bcr Stabt

ju -)3iittag"? 13. ^sa Wcbi, id) gcbc jcben Jag um ncun Ubr fort

unb tcmmc crft um fecb§ Ubr juriid. 14. 'DJiand^er bat angefangen,

ma'o er nidn rsollenbet bat. 15. Unfcre 9iad^barn miiffen mobl

fort fein, benn alle Saben finb bei ibncn 3U. 16. i^onmien 3ie

bod) l^erein ; icb iintl ©ie §errn 53raun tiorftcdcn. 17. "^d}

banfe incImabJ, aber idb bin ibm fcbon t^orgcfteUt morben. 18. 3?ei
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fduinem 2i>ettcr gcficn Unr iinfcvm 'isatcr cnttjcijon, Jucnn cv nad)

.s)iui[e fommt. !!•. ^-inbet bie Xrauung ^f;re6 iscttcrc^ morcjon

obcr iibcrmorgcn ftatt? 20. !i\>oIIcu 3ic cine ^affc Jbce? (^jcbcn

3ie mir licber cine ^affe ^^affce.

/?. 1. The Reformation took place in the sixteenth century.

i. Have you closed all the doors and windows ? 3. What is

the matter with you ? Vou look so pale. 4. I do not know

;

since I have come back, 1 do not feel at all well. 5. In the

year 1865 all slaves in the United States were set free. H.

Have you opened the letters which have just arrived .-' 7. The

sun sets earlier now, and the weather begins to grow colder.

S. Mary is learning a poem by heart ; she has already repeated

it ten times. 9. Have you found out at what o'clock the

meeting takes jDlace .'' 10. Do you know the gentleman who
has just gone past ? 11. When we were going past the church,

the people were just coming out. li. Pay attention to your

work
;
you always leave out words, when you are copying.

13. Why have you closed the window.'' I was beginning to

catch cold. 14. I have tried to learn this poem, but it is

too hard for me, and I have given it up at last. 15. Goethe's

' Faust ' has been translated into English by Bayard Taylor.

16. The marriage of my brother takes j^lace to-morrow at

eleven o'clock.

ORAL EXERCISE XXXVI.

1. In welchem Jahre wurdcn die Sklaven in den Ver-

einigten Staaten freigelassen ? !. Lernst du gem Gedichte

auswendig ? 3. Glauben Sie, dass unsere Nachbarn fort sind ?

4. Kennen Sie den Mann, der am Hause vorbeigeht ? 5. Wer
hat diesen Brief aufgemacht .'' (3. Wie sprechen Sie das Wort

G-o-e-t-h-e aus?
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SUPPLEMENTARY LESSON E.

ON CERTAIN PREFIXES.

209. The Inseparable Prefix mi§-.

The particle mi^- is inseparable, but

:

(a) With certain verbs it takes the ge- of the P. Part, and ju of the

Infin. after it, as :

nufe'l)aubclii, act amiss mif^'gcfianbett mife'5ul)anbf(ii

With other verbs Itltfe- either :

(i) Has gc- befo7-e it, as :

millljan'bcln, ill-treat P. Part. gemif,'t)QnbeU— or:

((•) Drops ge- altogether, as

:

mifefaCIcn, displease P. Part, mifefal'len

Note. — Observe that the principal accent

:

under (a) is on the prefix throughout

;

"
(1^) is on the/?-^.ar in the P. Part, only, otherwise on the verb',

" (c) is on the verb throughout.

210. Use of the Prefixes \tx- and !^in-.

1. The particles l^cr (' hither ') and {jin ('hence') are prefi.xed ' > verbs,

both simple and compound, to indicate the direction towards ir from

the speaker respectively, as

:

l^bmmcn etc !^cr, Come here (hither, to me).

©fftcn 5te l)in, Go (there) thither (hence, from me^.

Hence, a person standing upstairs would say to one below

:

iiomntcn Sic ^eraiif, Come up here (up-stairs);

buv to one upstairs :

(Se^cn '®ie ^inuntcr, Go down there (down-stairs).

2. The simple prepositional adverbs 06-, Oil-, OUf-, 0U§-, fitt-, n*^tlCr-,

iibct", Untcr^, Uin-, nor- are only used with verbs of motion, whf'n the

compound verb denotes motion in a general way, without specified

direction, or when it has lost the idea of motion altogether.
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3. {(i) When, with ou8- and tjor-, also with 06- in the sense of 'down,'

the place from which the motion j^roceeds is implied, but not

specified, the direction to or from the speaker is further indic-

ated by prefixing ^er- and l)tn- respectively.

(i) When, with the remaining prefi.xes (OH-, (luf-, etc.), the place to

which the motion is directed is implied, but not specified, ^CT-

or ^ilt- is similarly prefixed.

4. The following examples will serve to show more clearly the differ-

ence between verbs with the simple prefixes and those with ^cr- or Jjin-:

{a) With Simple Prefix :

au8gel)cn, go out (for a walk, on

business, etc.)

boriicI)cn, prefer

ofcftcigcii, dismount

ontommcu, arrive

iibcrge^en, desert [perish

Untcrgel}cn, set (of the sun) ; sink ;

(//) With ^cr-or ^in-:

ljtnnii?gel)cn, go out (from the

house)

^eniovjicticn, draw forth

^crabftcigen, descend

^craiifommcn, come up to. ap-

proach

|^iniiberget)eii, go over, across

l)iniintevnet)eii,godown(stairs,etc.)

5. When the place from or to which respectively is specified, these words

are used as prepositions proper, governing a substantive, but may be re-

peated as adverbial prefixes with ^er or ^in, as :

Gv ging aug bcm Simmer (Jinau§).

ISr ,5og ben 33rief auS ber XQid)e (^crou8).

Notes. — i. 21b-, meaning ' off, away,' does not require these prefixes, as:

nbrcifen, abge[)cn, to depart, go off; — but: hinabge^en, to go down.

2. CFtn- is replaced,when the place to which is specified, by the preposition in witli the

accusative, as

:

Gr ritt in bic Stnbt bincin.

3. Sometimes other prepositions are used to indicate the place from or to which, in which

case the compound prefix is used, as :

3(^ tocrbe nad» Guropa htniibergeben, I shall go over to F.uroi)e.

©r ift ooni 'i^a.&ii brrabgefnUcn, He has fallen down from the roof.

Other Prefixes.

211. Verbs derived from compound substantives are treated as

simple Verbs, as

:

2)a« j^viib'l'tiicf, the breakfast, friil)'|'tiideu, to breakfast ; id) friift''

ftiicfte, gffriib'ftiicft.
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©ic ^aiib'()abc, the handle, l)aub'l)aben, to handle; t)onl)'[)abtc,

gd)ant)'l)abt.

^cv 9iat'id)lag, the counsel, rat'jd)tagen, to take counsel; xaf=

fdilagtc, gerat'fdilagt.

Note.— Observe that all such verbs are \veak, as in the case of the last two of the

above verbs, which are not compounds of ^aben or fc^Iageil respectively.

212, Adjective Prefixes are frequently inseparable, but retain the

principal accent and require gc- before them in the P. Part., as :

tneiftlagcn, to prophesy, luet^'jaiitc, gemei^fagt ; rcd)t'fcvttgen,

to justify, rcdit'fcvtiiitp, geved)t'fertigt; lieli'fofen, to caress, lieb''

top, geUcb'foft

;

also the substantive compound :

lufi'wnnbeln, to walk for pleasure, gcluft'UHlubelt.

213. Some verbs with Separable -|- Inseparable Prefix are used

only in constructions which do not require th6 separation of the former

particle from the verb ; thus we may say

:

SljviftU^ ift ttUfCl'ftanbclI, Christ is risen from the dead, — or:

3U6 Sl)riftU§ OUfcrftanb, — but instead of :

(Sr erftanb ouf, — we say: gr ftanb don lien Jotcn aiif.

Similarly with auScrlcfcn, ttorcntfialteu, and a few others.

EXERCISE E.

1. Have you answered all the letters .' I have answered all except this

one. 2. I have asked my sister, if (whether) she is ready, but she has

not answered. 3. She has gone up-stairs
;
perhaps she has not heard.

4. Let her come down, for I cannot wait for her any longer. 5. I should

like to speak to your father ; is he at home .^ 6. Yes, he is up-stairs in his

study; please go up. 7. Some one is shouting in the street
;
go out and

see what is the matter. S. Are you going out to-day ? I am going out, as

soon as I have breakfasted. 9. George, go out of the room; you have

been behaving badly. 10. Many people say that Mr. B. has acted amiss

in this affair, but he has justified himself. IL We started so early yes-

terday morning that we had no time to breakfast. 12. Several people were

standing on (auf) the street before a burning house, and were looking up.

13. A poor woman with her child was on the point of jumping down. 14. At

last a fireman went up and saved both [of them]. 15. The boy has abused

his dog, and therefore he was punished by his father. IG. The dog was

howling in the street, but some one went out and brought him in.
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LESSON XXXVII.

REFLEXIVE AND IMPERSONAL VERBS.

Reflexive Verbs.

214. I. All Reflexive Verbs are conjugated with j^abcit.

For an example of their conjugation see § 41, and observe

the use of fid^ as special reflexive of the third person for all

genders and both numbers.

2. The reflexive pronoun is introduced as near to the

beginning of the sentence as possible, sometimes even before

the subject, when the latter follows the verb and is not a

pronoun, and especially if the subject has adjuncts, as

:

Oieftern bat fi(^ moiit licbcr, alter 9>atcr befcbdbigt,

My dear old father injured himself yesterday.

215. T. Any transitive verb may be used reflexively, when

the action of the verb is on the subject ; but Reflexive Verbs

proper are :

{a) Those which are used o?i/y reflexively, especially such

as indicate a state of 7nind ox feeling, as :

fief) beflei^en (gen.),) apply fid) gramen (gen., or iibcr

+

„ beflei^igcn, ) one's self ace), grieve

„ bcgniigcn (mit), be con- „ fcfidmcn (gen., or iibcr+
tented acc.\ be ashamed

„ bcl'iniien (gen.;, recollect „ fcbncn (nadi), long (for),

„ erbannen (gen.), take pity, yearn

have mercy „ Juunbcvn (iibcv -|- ace), be

„ erfdltcn, catch cold astonished

{p) Those which, though used also as transitive verbs,

have a special meaning as reflexives, as :

frcucn (impers.), rejoice (tr.), ft(^ frcucn(gen.,oriibcr+ acc.),

make glad rejoice (intr.), be glad
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fiir^tcn, fear fi^ fiircBten (bor + dat.), be

afraid

^ittcii, protect „ f)uten(lior + dat.), beware

ftcttcn, place „ fteKen, pretend

ticrfaffcn, leave „ t)erla]fcn {au\ + ace.),'

rely (upon)

gutragcn, carry (to) „ jutrngcn (impers.) hap-

pen, occur

2. Transitive verbs are often used in English with the direct

(personal) object unexpressed, e. g., 'change, turn, open,

spread,' etc. ; such verbs have the object expressed in German
as the reflexive pronoun, e. g.

:

The weather has changed, S)a§2Better t;atfirf) gcdnbert.

The wind is turning to the east, ®er SSinb brebt fi^

nad) Cftcn.

The door opened, T?ic ^Tfiiir offnete fit^.

The disease was spreading over the whole town, 3)ie

^ranfl^eit bcrbreitctc ftt^ iibcr bic ganje Stabt.

3. For the use of Reflexive Verbs for the Passive Voice,

see § 114, (/>•).

4. From what has been said above, it will be evident that

Reflexive Verbs are used to a much greater extent in German
than in English, which indeed has no Reflexive Verbs in the

strict sense defined above.

216. Government of Reflexive Verbs.

I. All /r//^ reflexives take the reflexive (^personal) object

in the accusative ; the remote object (the thing) is in the

genitive, or is governed by a preposition, as shown in the

examples given in § 215, i, above, thus :
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^rf) [didme mid) incinc0 SetragenS, I am ashamed of

my behaviour.

Grinnerft bu bii^ bcffcn nidtt? Do you not remember it?

SBir febntcn uits tlttl^ unferer '?}iutter, We longed for

our mother.

^d^ erbarmte mif^ fcincr, I had pity upon him.

2. Some spurious reflexives have the reflexive {personal)

object in the dative, and the thing in the accusative, as

:

^d^ !ann mir ba§ benfen, I can imagine that.

3rf) bilbete mir btec^ nuv cin, I only imagined this.

Note. — Sirf) id)mciclic(ll takes the dative of the person with a clause

as direct object, thus:

3cf) ld)mcid)cltc mir, iofe id) ej tl)un tonnte, I flattered myself,

that I could do it.

217. Impersonal Verbs.

Impersonal Verbs Proper are those used only in the

third person sing., with the neuter pronoun CS as subject.

I. Those expressing Natural phenomena, as:

eg I'd^ncit, it snows CS blil^t, it lightens

C8 regnet, it rains ti bonnert, it thunders, etc.

also with the verbs fein or toerben, as

:

iSt.i i[t (unrb) fait it>nrm, bunfcl, etc., It is grows) cold,

warm, dark, etc.

%i> \\i (]d>Idgt) fiinf. It is (strikes) five.

2 Those expressing bodily or mental affections

ia) with accusative of person.

G^ frievt mi(^, I am (feel) cold,

©y tocvlaiigt \\\\is (nad^, I am (feel) desirous.

6"^ frcut micb, I am glad (it rejoices me).

©^ Icunbert midv I wonder (it makes me wonder).
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(5C> jainincrt mxd} (gen.), I pity (it moves me to pity;.

@§ rent mid) (gen.), I repent (it rues me), etc.

(i>) with Dative of person.

@§ bitnft (beucbt) mir, Methinks.

@§ gclingt mir, I succeed, etc.

(^) with jein or i^crbcn {Dative of person), as:

@§ ift (toirb) mir iibel, U)of)I (311 ^DDtute), I feel ill, well

(it is ill, well to or with me in spirit).

(S§ ift iwir Ueb, letb, I am glad, sorry (it is dear, sad

to me).

Note. — In this class of verbs the subject C§ is omitted when the per-

sonal object precedes the verb, as,- mid) luunbcrt, etc.

3. Verbs used impersonally with a special sense, as :

3Bie fte^t'0 tnit :^t)ncn '? How fares it with you ?

@§ gci§t t^m gut, He is prospering.

2Sag giclit'S? What is the matter?

!£Sa» fc^lt ^f*"*^"'^ What ails you?

Also fein and luerbcn, as under i and 2, in, above.

4. For the impersonal use of the passive voice, see § 113.

Note. — Of the above classes, those alone are strictly impersonal

which admit only of eS as subject; others, which are used with other sub-

jects, but only in the third person (sometimes plur. as well as sing.) are

properly called unipersonal.

218. Conjugation of Impersonal A^erbs.

1. Impersonal Verbs form their various tenses, moods, etc.,

in precisely the same way as other verbs, but are used only

in the third person singular.

2. Some are weak, others strong, as

:

frieren, to freeze, Impf. e^> fror, gcfroren; fd^neten, to

snow, Impf. e» fct)neitc, P. Part, gefdmeit.
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3. Most of them are conjugated with baben, as :

@§ ^ot gcfcfineit, gefrorcn, etc.

;

but some take fein, e. g., gelingen, gliicfen, to succeed
; gefrfteben,

to happen compare § 53), as

:

Gv' ifi gcfcbebcn, K- has happened.

219. Government of Impersonal Verbs.

1. Impersonal Vjrbs expressing bodily or mental affections,

etc., take the immediate (personal) obiect (= Engl, subj.) in

the Dative or Accusative (see § 217, 2, 3, above).

2. Those under § 217, 2, {a), denoting a mental affection

may be used

{a) impersonally, with the tJting {cause of emotion)

in the genitive, as :

©^ jammcrt mii^ fcincr, I pity him (it moves me to

pity of him).

@§ reuct mitt) incincr 3iinbcn, I repent (\X. makes me
repent) of my sins.

(b) personally, with the thing (cause of emotion) as

subject, as:

(5r jammcrt mii^, I pity him (he moves me to pity).

3)teinc Siinbcn rcucii Cpl.t mid), I repent of my sins

(my sins move me to repentance).

Remark.— Observe that the English subject is ob/'ect

in German, the verb remaining always in the t/iird person,

as

:

(Sg freut mid), I am glad.

®S freut bid). Thou art glad.

@jf freut i^ti. He is glad.

61 freut uug. We are glad, etc.
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220. There is, there are, etc.

1. The English there is, there are {was, 7vere, has been,

will be, etc.) must be rendered in German by c^ gicbt {,<})i:iSi,

'Bat . . . gegeben, luivb . . . jicbeu, etc.), when an indefinite ex-

istence is expressed, or in general assertions, as :

@§ gofi friiBer biele Seute, iDelcBe glaubten, etc., There
were fonnerly many people who believed, etc.

^1 toirb biefeli ^s^br biele ^y^[(aumcn gcficn, There will

be a great many plums this year.

Remarks. — i. The English subject is object of giebt in

German, and is in the accusative, as :

®§ giebt eincn S^oman (ace.) ijon 3)icfen§, tuelcfier ^^SfiifoIaS

9iicfle6t)" liei|5t. There is a novel (nom.) by Dickens,

called ' Nicholas Nickleby.'

2. The verb (gc6en) is always in the singular in German,

being a true impersonal ; and ec, is never omitted, as

:

2)ieie§ ^abr giebt c^, etc.

2. There is, etc., must be rendered into German by C§ tfi,

C§ finb (es Unir, etc.), when definite existence is expressed, or

in particular assertions, as :

^% ifl ctn 2>DgeI in bicfcm 33auer, There is a bird in

this cage.

(5§ finb §liiei 3>5gel auf biefem S3auine, There are two

birds on this tree.

Remarks.— i. The English subject is also subject {nomi-

native^ in German, as

:

@§ ift fill 9iomttn (nom.) tton 3)id"cn§ auf bcm %\\i),

There is a novel (nom.) by Dickens on the table.

2. The verb (fcin) agrees in number with the r^^/ subject,

and e^ is omitted, unless it begins the sentence, as

:
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@in SSogcI ifl in biefem 33auer, There is a bird, etc.

Note. — This shows that c>? is the indefinite c>?, replacing the real sub-

ject (see § 39, i), and not the impersonal M.

Vocabulary.

to dress (trans.), an'fleiben lightning, ber 3311^

dress (intr.), fidi ant(cibon thirst, bcr ^uvft

resolve, decide, )idicnt|dilic[;cn lemonade, bie ^'imonabe

explain, crtlavcit caterpillar, bie S^aii^je

be mistaken, fidi irven sleighing, bie Sd^littenbafm

turn around (intr.
), fidi um'= way, mode, bie 9i^ci|e

brefien successful(ly), glitdlid;

get married, marry (intr.), fid) now-a-days, I}eut,^iitage

l^erbei'vaten long (adv.), Idngft

marry (trans.), f>ei'raten past, lunbci

hurt (wound), berlefeen in all ages, 311 af(en 3eiten

Idioms: 1. I feel wen, 9)tir Hi toolil u' ?Wutc.

3. He has married the daughter of the doctor, (Jr hat firf)

iiiit tcr Jo(1)tfr tcs* X^oftora ocrticiiMtct.

3. In this way, -}lu\ ^ic1"c aSeife (ace).

4, I was hungry (thirsty\ 3d) \)(\tte .^Sungcr (T'lirfl).

EXERCISE XXXVII.

A. 1. G^bonnert, unb idi fiirclite, cv luirb balb rcgucn. 'i. Urn

ntie inel Wbx loirb bci ^sbmn ;,u 'DJiittag gcgcfion'? 3. Co bat

tudbreitb bcr '^lacbt gcfrorcu unb bcutc iocrbcn Unr Bd^littl'dnd;

laufcn flMuicn. 4. SSeybalb bonnert ec^ ipcnn c5 bliht? Sa§
la\\t fid> nidit (cid^t erndren. 5. ^^di babe mcincn bcftcn .'oiinb

b''i[orcn
;

[o cin .sMinb finbct \i<i) nidU Icid^t Unc^cr. (i. (S-o [rent

un§ fef^r, ba^ ^cinric^ fein Gjamcn gUidlidi bcftanbcn bai. 7. ^scfi

fiird)tc, C'3 Unrb bicfc§ Mbv nur \vcm<\c {'ipfcl ticbcn ; bie ^liaupen

i}abox fa[t alic iUdttcr tton ben '.Iniiimcn gefvoffcn. 8. Giuten

'DJiorgen, .<oerr 33raun; giebt'^j beute Qt\va<6 ^icue-?? 0. '13iein

ditefter ©ruber bat fidi iH-rbeiratct. 10, -TlJit lueni (nit er fid> i.H'r=

^eiratct? 11. 3)iit bev 3:od)tev bee 2^ottor i^. ; erinnern 3ie fief)
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nid^tibrer? 1-2. (Sd^meidicln Ste \\d}, baf; e§ ^Bnen auf biefe

i\>ci)'c ijclinoicn luirb? 2k habcn nid^t @elb tjcnuc]. 13. ^di

babe Did mcl}r 0)clb aU icb braudie ; xdj iDiirbe mid) mit bcr .*QaIfte

begniigt l^aben. 14. Q-i ioiirbe midi gar ni^t tounbern. Warn Jr>ir

ncd^ bcutc dl^a^m bcfdmcn. 15. 3(l§ idi an bcm .*oau|e iioviiber;

ging, offnotc jidi bte 3!bur, unb ein alter A^err fain {jerauy.

16. '3^td^ fricrt; bu folltcft bcincn lXber§ic!E)cr anjiekn. 17. (S§

luaren nod) Inele £'eute auf bcr 3tra^c, aU id) nad^ ,v;>au[e tarn.

18. Gc-' lr>irb bidi balb beinc'j 33etragcnc-. rcuen, lr>cnn icb mid) nidbt

irre; bii folfteft bicb fdHimen. 19. (i'>5 gicbt bcutgutage St^oren,

unb Iciber bat es ju alien 3eiten2'bpren gcgeben. 20. giefonnen

fid) benfen, ba^ e§ micb iimnberte, aU icb micf) umbrebte unb

meincn Kingft inn-lornen ^rcunb inn- mir fab.

^. 1. Are you afraid when it lightens ? 2. Yes, I am always

afraid of the lightning. 3. What is the matter with vou ?

You do not look at all well. 4. I do not know what ails me
;

I do not feel well, perhaps I have caught cold. 5. It has been

snowing the whole night, and to-day we have fine sleighing.

6. Have you hurt yourself ? Yes. I have cut my finger.

7. There are two gentlemen at the door ; do you know them ?

8. I know one of them, but I cannot remember his name.

9. I must dress immediately, or else I shall not be ready at

seven o'clock. In. If you do not dress more warml\-, you w-ill

catch cold. 11. I am thirsty; please give me a glass of

lemonade. 12. I am glad that the thunder-storm is past; the

lightning is dangerous. 13. Do you remember whether he

was here on the 15th or on the i6th of January ? 14. Have you

decided to leave (the) towm, and to pass the summer in the

country? 15. I hear somebody shouting in the street; what

is the matter?

ORAL EXERCISE XXXVII.

1. SoUte man sich vor dem Donner fiirchten ? 2. Wie
lange wohnen Sie schon in dieser Strasze ? 3. Stehen Sie
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gewohnlich friih des Morgans auf ? 4. Weshalb hast du die

Fenster zugemacht ? 5. Wie gefallt es Ihnen in diesem

Hause ? U. Wird es dieses Jahr viele Pflaumen geben ?

LESSON XXXVIII.

PREPOSITIONS.

221. The Prepositions with the Dative only have been

given in §§46, 51 ; those with the Accusative only in

§§ 34, 50; those with Dative or Accusative in § 65.

Prepositions with the Genitive.

222. The Prepositions governing the Genitive are chiefly

nouns used adverbially. The following lines contain the

principal ones, and will aid the memory

:

UniDcit, mittclft, fraft unb rotitircnt),

I'Qut, ticrmbflc, ungcac^trt,

Cbcrf)Qlb ^n]^ uiitcr^Qlb,

;5uncrf)olb unt au^cr^alb,

^icsjcit, jcu)cit, (jalbcii, mc(\cn,

Statt, aud> liiiii\6, jufolgc, tro^

Stehen mit bctn C^cnitiu ;

Xprf) ift bier nid^t 511 iHT^^cifcn,

Xaf5 bci bicfcn Ic^tcn brci

2(u(fi ber ^otiH virf^tig fci.

223. The meanings of these prepositions are as follows

:

1. ^alb^cn), balbtv, )
^^^ ^,^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^

2. locgcn, >

Remarks.— i. .'oalb cn\ balbor, always folkni's the case;

iuegen may follow or precede a noun, but always follows

a personal pronoun.
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2. ^nl6 is used only in beSbalb and tt)c§f)aI6 ; f)aI6cn after

the personal pronouns or substantives with a determinative

or attributive word ; l^albcr after a substantive used alone, as :

%ti g^rieben§ fialbcit. For the sake of peace.

33eifpiel§ f)albcr, For the sake of example.

3. The personal pronouns have a special form ending in -\

before Balbeu and ipcgcn, thus :

meinetfialbcn, for my sake

unferttDCgcii, on our account, etc.

3. au^crljalb, (on the) outside 5. obcrI)Ol6, above

of 6. untcrI(oIb, below

4. inncr^alB, (on the > inside of

Examples :

Unfcr ©arten ift au^crfjalfi (inncrfjalfi) tier ©tabt.

Our garden is outside (inside) of the town.
^

^Jiontreal Itegt untcr^olO bc0 Dntarto=See§,

Montreal lies below Lake Ontario.

Remark. — i^nncrbalb in expressions of time may be fol-

lowed by the dative of a substantive without article, as :

^nnerbalb jloei ^agen. Within two days.

7. fraft, by virtue of 9. (ticr)mittcl|l, ) by means

8. IttUt, in accordance with 10. tiCriuiigC, j of

11. jufolgc, in consequence of

Remark. — 3^'fc*^3^ governs the genitive when it precedes

its case, but the dative when it follows, as :

©r that bie?^ jufolge mcinc§ 33efef)I§, or meinem 33efe^Ic

gufolgc, He did this in consequence of my order.

12. bie§fett, on this side 13. jcnfcit, on that (the other)

side
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Remark. — 2)ie§feit and jenfeit are prepositions (governing a

noun); bieefeitg and jenfeitg adverbs (without a case), as

:

%is iuobnc bicsicit, or jcnjcit bee- Ahif)\% I live on this,

he on that (the other) side of the river,— but:

SBtr twobnen beibc nabe am Aluffe ; \6> bie^fcitg, er ien=

feitg, ^^'e both live near the river ; I on this, he on

the other side.

14. fiott, anftott, instead of

Remark.— 3Inftatt is sometimes divided, thus

:

9(nftatt mcine§ 53rubcrc% Instead of my brother. — or:

%\\ nicince 33ruber5' Sttttt, (In my brother's stead).

15. ungcadjtct, notwithstand- l(j. tro^, in spite of

ing

Remarks.— i. Ungeacbtct may precede or follow its case.

2. STro^ governs the dative in the phrase tvo^bcm, ' in spite

of that,' and with the meaning of ' as well as.' as :

Tiefer ^nabe rcitct troh eincm 3)ianne, This boy rides

as well as a man.

17. miilircub, during 18. (dnflS, )
J

19. cntinng,
>" ^ °"^

Remarks.— i. ^dngv also governs the dative, and always

precedes its case, as :

Sdnge beg Ufcrg, or bcm Ufcr, Along the shore.

2. Gntlang governs the genitive when it precedes its case;

. but it more commonly follouis its case, and governs the accu-

sative, as

:

Gr i}iiU3 ben Aluf? cntlaitfl. He went along the river.

To these may be added :

20. oilflcfirfjt?, in presence of 22. um . . . tDlQcit, for the sake

21. inmittcn, in the midst of of
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Remarks.— I. lliu . . . unllen takes the case between um and

Iritlcn, as

:

Uin mctncd isBotcrS Unlleu, For my father's sake.

2. T\i^ personalprotiouns have the same forms with um . .

.

tuillen as with balbcn and lyccjen, thus :

um )cinctUM[(cn, for his sake

um :^slH-ctiin(Ien, for your sake, etc.

23. unfcrn, ). ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^
24. UltttJCit, »

224. General Remarks on Prepositions.

1. An Adverb of direction is frequently placed after an

accusative, like a preposition after its case, as :

^cn 53erg ^inauf. Up the mountain.

2. {(i) Some prepositions may govern a substantive claust

with btt§, as :

GBrc 3.Hiter unb 9]iuttcr, auf ba§ c-:-' bir iDobl c3ebe.

Honour father and mother, that it may go well with thee

Notes.— i. Such are auf, nilf^ev (also used with mentt), bi^, o[)nc,

(an)[tatt, ungead)tet, nnil)venb.

2. i8i^, ltngead)tet, mdljveilb are also used as co7ijttnciions without ba§.

{b^ Um, obne, and (an)ftatt may govern an infinitive

with ju, as :

@r fam gcftcrn, um bicb ju bcfut^cn.

He came yesterday (in order) to visit you.

^d^ fann nic baran benfeii, o^nc 311 latent,

I can never think of that without laughing.

T'iefer Wk<x\\\\ follte arbeitcn, nnftatt \\\ iicttcln.

This man ought to work, instead of begging.

Remark.— But if the subject of the infinitive clause is

different from that of the sentence on which it depends, ba^

must be used, as :
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^c^ fonnte mrf)t »or6eigef>en, o^ne titt§ cr mid^ fo^ (not

o^ne micf> ju feben), I could not pass by without his

seeing me.

3. Prepositions may govern adverbs, as: nac6 obert, up-

ward; nad^ bintcn, to the rear ; auf tinmer, forever; toon t»^rn,

from afar ; and the compounds with ba(r)- and tt)0( r)- (se*

§ 38, Rem. 5 ; 83, 3 ; 96, 7).

4. A substantive governed by a preposition may be followed

by an adverb, for nearer definition, as

:

iKod) einer iKicbtung l^in. In one direction.

S5on alien 3eitcn ^cr. From all sides.

Qx ritt fjintcr bem g^einbe §cr. He rode in pursuit of

the foe.

UtK bas .'oau'C- ^crum^ Round (about) the house.

95on nun on. From henceforth.

8Son S"9^"^ flwf. From youth up.

Vocabulary.

to observe, remark, bemerfen (the) little Red (Riding)

elect, crntdljlen (+ 311) Hood, ba§ S^Ptfdppcbcn

permit, allow, erlauben umbrella, bcr ^icgcnfcbinn

inquire (about), fic^ erfunbigen drop, bcr Jropfen

(+ nacb) drunkard, bcr 3:runfcnbplb

go about, around, bcrum'gcben will, testament, ba^ Jeftament'

ring (a small bell), flingcln stairs, staircase, bie 3;rcppc

go for a walk, fpajiercn gebcn deceased, ber (bie) 3>cr[torbcnc

divide, teilen warning, bie 9Sanmng
let (of houses, etc.), lun-mictcn living. Icbcn'big

go away, lucggebcn loose, slack, lo^i

the opposite, ba§ ©c'gentcil in^time, punctually, recbt's

custom, habit, bie Worobnbcit jcitiii

microscope, ba^ "iOiifrojfo))' except that, aupcr ba$
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Idioms : 1, For all I care, !iD!cinetlticoen.

2. This house is for sale, 2)ic|e3 §attS ift }U tierfduftn (lit., to be
sold).

8. He was elected mayor, (Sv taiurJie 311m SBurgermctfter erUiofilt (lit.,

to or for a, etc., — jum = )u ciiicm).

4. I have been here for a week, ^rf) bin jeit nrfit Aflflen t)ier.

5. To laugh (at), make sport (of), Sirfj liiftig ninrf)cu (iifier + ace.)-

6. What is the matter? 2Bn.? ift k)??

7. There is a ring (at the door, etc.), Gs flinflclt.

EXERCISE XXXVIII.

A. 1. ®a§ i^au§, tr>eld)e§ ^u berfaufen ift, ftfbt au^erf^alb ber

<Stabt, nicf)t Jreit bom ©ee. 2, 2Benn e§ nur innertjalb ber 8tabt

ftiinbe, fo miirbe id) gern taufenb T:baler mebr bafiir tjebert. 3.

©cfiiUt e^5 ^bnen beffer bieefcit bes 5"fiMi*^'3 511 luobnen, ober jcnfeit§?

4. 3lro^ be§ ®turme§ fam ba§ ©cBiff recBtjettig in dUw ?)Drf an.

5. 2)iefer 3:^run!en6D(b bat um feiner Jyamilie tctUen ba§ 2:vinfcn

aufcjegeben. 6. (Sr fiird^tete, ba^ feine Sobne bie fdilecbte GnnDobn:

bett lerncn mcditen. 7. 2)cr hinc^rige 9."Sclf ging niehrmabS uni ba§

^aug unb fucfitc 9iDtfd^'>pcf)en. 8. SSermittelft feince gro^cn Ginfhiffeg

6ei ben 9{eid6en F)at firf) ©err 21. gum 53iirgermeifter erli^dBIen laffen.

9. (Seit umnn luobnen 2ie in biefer Strafe? Seit brei '^af)ren.

10. Um meinetluillen Will er nxd]t mit niir gef)en ; i)iel(eid)t n)urbe

er um ^fjretiuiUen gefjen. 11. ^ft ©eorg oben? ^a, er ift foeben

bie Stre^^'pe binaufgcgangen. 12. 'laffen 3ic uns licbcr nacb oben

ge^en ; ee iuirb unc; beffer gcfallen obcn ju fi^en aU unten. 13. S§

I)at bor einigen ?[Rinuten geflingelt; tuer tear ba? 14. @g toar

jemanb, ber fid^i erhmbigen tDoffte, ob biefcs .<oauy ;u bermieten

fei. 15. '2)em "IJ^eftamente jufplge iDurbe ba§ Gigentum unter bie

beiben ©b^ne be» S^erftorbenen geteilt. 16. 5Jieinetlr)egen mag

er geben, fobalb e§ if)m gefatlt. 17. ?(uf,er ba§ ©corg ein menig

grofjer ift, bemerft man gar feinen Unterfcbieb jiuifcben ben beiben

33rubern. 18. ,§err ©. ift einer meiner beften 5'i^^u"^^ 5 ^'- S^^t

faft nie am §aufe boriiber obne ^ereinjufommen. 19. Unit>eit ber

©tabt 23. ftei)t bag i^au^, toorin id) geboren bin.
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B. 1. I shall take my stick instead of my umbrella; I am
not afraid of the rain. 2. Have you been taking a walk

along the shore ? Yes, in spite of the bad road. .3. Not far

from the school I let my new knife fall into the snow, and

could not find it again. 4. Do you know what was the

matter.'' I heard a great noise down-stairs. 5. I do not know

(it), but I shall inquire. 6. Were you allo-.ved perf . > to stay?-

No, we had (perf.) on the contrary to go away again immedi-

ately. 7. We have been here since yesterday, and we must wait

three days more for the ship. 8. One part of the city lies on

this side, the other on that side of a broad river, y. I do

not think much of this gentleman ; he would do anything for

money. K). By means of a microscope living animals can be

seen in a drop of water. 11. In^consequence of this bad

news we must be back inside of a week. 1:2. Should we make

sport of other people? 13. No, that is a bad habit.

14. Yonder is the river; on this side stands my house, on

that side his. 15. Notwithstanding the warning of his father

the youth often went on the water in bad weather. 16. In-

stead of taking the large boat he always took the small one.

ORAL EXERCISE XXXVIIl.

1. Weshalb hat der Trunkenbold das Trinken aufgegeben ?

2. Auf welche Weise hat sich Herr B. zum Biirgermeister

erwahlen lassen ? 3. Haben Sie klingeln horen ? Wer war

da."* 4. Wo sind Sie geboren, und in welchem Jahre?

5. Fiirchten Sie, es konnte regnen ? (3. Kannst du mir sagen,

was auf der Strasze los war ?
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LESSON XXXIX.
PREPOSITIONS (continued) :-IDIOIVIS.

225. Prepositions vary more, perhaps, as to idiomatic usage

in different languages than any other part of speech. Their

proper use must be acquired chiefly by practice and memory,

out below are given the German equivalents, in various

idioms, of the most commonly occurring English Prepositions,

more particularly in cases where the usage of the two lan-

guages differs.

226. About.

(a) In the sense of ' around ' = uitt, as :

(Sie berfammetten \\d) um \i)n. They assembled about
him.

(/;) Of time = ungefd^r um (um alone = ' at
'

; see § 227,

0) I, below), as :

nngcfd^r um gel^n ll^r. About ten o'clock.

Ungcfii^r um 3Bctbnacfitcn, About Christmas.

(c) In the sense of ' nearly ' (of immher^ = ctttJfl, UUgC;

fii^r (adverbs), as :

©r f)at ctmo (ungcfd^rj taufenb 3:^aler iibrig. He has

about a thousand dollars left.

(<^) In the sense of ' with,' ' about' (the persoji) = tict, as

:

^d) F)a6e fein ©elb bet mir, I have no money with
me, about me.

227. At.

(a) Of locality :

I. = in, when the action, etc., is within a building, etc.,

as :

^n ber Scf^ule, in bet Slird^, im 2:beater, im ^onjert.

At school, at church, at the theatre, at the concert.
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2. =« tttt, when the action, etc., is adjacent to the object

of the prepo-sition, as :

?(m 5-cn[tcv, on bcr "Xhrn, om ^^it'd^e. At the window, at

the door, at the table (but Dei Xiftfjc, at table;.

3. = auf, when the action is on the surface, or on an

elevation, as :

2ruf bcm ^avftc, auf bem 'BaKe-, auf bcr %o']X, nuf bcr

llnitHn-fitdi, nuf bom 2di(piTc, At market, at the ball,

at the post-office, at the university, at the castle.

4. = ^U or in with proper names of towns (also with

ipaucv 'home '), etc., as :

^U (in) %Cix\<^^, At Paris.

3u .*C>aitK/ At home.

(b) Of thnc:

1. = uni (most usually), as:

Um f)aI6 bier lUn-, At half past 3 o'clock.

Urn Dftcrn, At Easter.

2. = jn, with 3cit and 3tunbc, as :

^ur rc4'>ten 3*^'^/ At the right time.

^\i bicfcr Stunbc, At this hour.

Note. —^llin with the ace. is also admissible with these words.

3. = bci, as :

©ci 2^agcvanbrud\ At day-break.

{c) Of price = 5U, as :

l!ie)"cr 3itd"cr linib \\\ ilrci ^balcrn ba-5 *i]]funb tjcvfauft,

This sugar is sold at two dollars a pound.

228. By.

(a) Expressing the /crsona/ agent after the passive voice =-

Uon, as:

3)a^ .Slinb Unrb Hon fcincn (iltcnt ijcUcbt, The child is

loved by its parents.

IS
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(b) Of a part of the body, etc. = bci, as :

©r nal;tn ba§ ^inb tici ber i^anb, He took the child by

the hand.

(c) Unclassified :

©ci 2tdit, By candle-light.

©ci ^Oca*t, By night.

9JUt ©clualt. By force.

sunt ber (Sifenbabn, By the railway.

3u Sanb, ju Staffer, By land, by water.

229. For.

Rendered usually by fur, but

:

{a) Of purpose = 511 {jiever fiir), as

:

2)ic^5 ift fcf)bneg SSetter jum ©pajierengeben. This is fine

weather for taking a walk.

(I"r rcift 311111 'Iscrgniicjcn, He travels for pleasure.

ill) Of time :

1. Past = \ui, as :

(»cit cinem 53tonate, For a month (past).

2. Future = ouf -\- ace, as :

^d} luerbe auf einigc 'Xag,t licrreiien, I shall go away for

a few days. •

3. Duration = ace. without preposition, as

:

6r Ipar cincu ganscit 9]tonat Met, He was here for a

whole month.

ic) Of cause = ^\\i, as :

Gr tf)at cv' OU0 5""i'4^t/ He did it for fear.

(^/) Unclassified :

flour's ©rfte. For the present.

^Uin erftcn (jiriciten, etc.) 'Iliat, For the first (second,

etc.) time.
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3um ©cburtetacic 311 SScilmad^tcn, For (as) a birth-

day-present, for a Christmas-present.

230. In.

Rendered usually by in, but

:

(a) = OUf, as :

In the street, ?(u| bcr 3tra^c.

In the country, 9tuf bem !L'aube.

In this manner, 9liif bicfe ©eifc lacc).

In German, "Jluf Tcutfdi.

(^) = untcr, as :

Untcr GIifabetf)§ Stegteruitcj, In Elizabeth's reign.

(0 = 3U, as :

^U -li>ai3cn. In a carriage.

231. Of.

{a) By the genitive without preposition, to express the

relation of the possisshr case, as :

2)cr SSille unfers 'initcrs. The will of our father (i. e.,

our father's will).

{b) = )im :

1. After verbs, etc., as:

^(f) fprec^e toon ibm, I speak of him.

2. Between titles and names of places, as :

Tie .'^oniijiu Hon Giujlanb, The Queen of England.

3. After numerals and other partitives, as :

Gincr toon meinen ^reunben. One of my friends.

2)er altcftc >&^yx mcincn 'i->riibcvn, The eldest of my
brothers.

4. Replacing a genitive plural without article, as :

Gr i)t bcv "inatcr tioii imcv Mnabou, He is the father of

four bovs.
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5. To avoid a succession of several genitives, as :

^ie ^xau t>Dm 2>etter meine§ DnfeU, The wife of my
uncle's cousin.

(c) Of cause, when the cause is a disease = ait, as

:

@r ftarb on ber (Sf)oIera, He died of the cholera.

(d) Oi place, with names of battles :

1. == bci, if named after a town, village, etc., as :

®ie <Sd>Iadit bet Seipjig, The battle of Leipzig.

2. = oil, if named after a river, as :

®ic 'Sdilacbt on ber %.{xna, The battle of the Alma.

(e) Unclassified :

3[RartgeI on ©elb. Want of money.

Sicbe jum ©elbe. Love of money.

SSa^ fott 0U6 mil tuerben ? What is to become of me .'

232. On.

Rendered usually by ouf, but :

(a) Of titiie or date == Ace. without preposition, or = on

4- Dat., as :

^cn (or om) jtDolftcu ^anuav. On the twelfth of Januan,'.

{b) Of modes ofprogression = jn, as :

^n ^l.^ferbe. On horseback.

^n A-ufee, On foot.

(c) Of situation, on a river, sea, etc.

:

1. When it means on the water = onf, -as :

9?iele Sdnffc fabrcn onf bcm §ubfon. Many ships ply on

the Hudson ;
— but

:

2. When it means on the sliore = on, as :

Hamilton Iiev3t om Ontario-See, Hamilton lies on Lake

Ontario.
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(</) Unclassified:

9Wit ^'U'xii, On purpose,

®ci bicfcr Gclcijcnt^cit, On this occasion.

Unter (or mit) biefer Scbingung, On this condition.

3ini Segviffo, On the point of.

233. To.

(a) When replacing the indirect object = Dative without

preposition, as :

^c^ ^abe tttetncr <Sd>tDefter ein Su4) gegeben, I have given

a book to my sister (i. e., my sister a book).

(d) Of motion or direction to persons = ju, as

:

^rf) toiH JU meincm Skater gef)en, I will go to my father.

(r) Of motion to places :

1. With proper names of countries, towns, etc. = nnt^, as

:

3d) gef^e tiat^ ^^ariv•, nail) TcutfcManb, I am going to

Paris, to Germany.

2. With common nouns (i) = in. Oil, or auf respectively,

with the Accusati7'e, in various idioms, where these

prepositions with the Dative = 'at' (see § 227,

(a), above), as :

^11 bic Zcbulc, .slirdic, iiig ^Theater, <Rpnjcrt u. f. ir». gctjen.

To go to school, churchj the theatre, concert, etc.

8(n# 'Jenftcr, on ftic 'X^nx ge^cn,

To go to the window, door.

$tuf ficii OJtarft, '^all, auf bic -^^oft, Unioerfitat gebcn.

To go to market, to the ball, post-office, universit}'.

(ii) Frequently = ju, which may usually replace the

prepositions in the above idioms also, as

:

©r tft jur Stabt, jur i'UrdK u. f. \\\ gegangen.

He has gone to town, church, etc.
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234. With.

Observe the following Idioms

:

95on ganjcm I'ocrjcn, With all my heart.

6r gittert bor Mdltc, He trembles with cold {cause).

!Da§ ift 6ci line nidit 2itte, That is not the custom with
(= among) us.

^n biefer 3(bficbt, With this intention.

Remark.— For the proper use of prepositions after partic-

ular adjectives and verbs, see Less. XLIX.

Vocabulary.

to intend, gebenfen account, bill, bie 9ted^nung

be^enough, suffice, binreicf^en dressing-gown, berScblafrorf*

bring with (one), mit'brtngen evil, ba§ U6el

sign, unterjeicb'ncn relative, ber SSertraiibte

bring back, ^^^uriicfbringen treaty, ber SSertrag*

excursion, pleasure-trip, ber root, bie SSurjel

2(u§fliu3* this evening, beute 2(6enb

harvesting, ba§ Grnten thorough! -ly), griinblid^

favour, ber ©efaffen fortunatel}^ gliicEIid^erVDeife

Louis, Lewis, 2ubU)ig possible, moglicb

measles, bie ^afern (f. pi.) absent (on a journey), berreift

Idioms : 1. To be accustomed, Xie (S)etoot)it6eit balicn (-|- infin. %%ith ju).

2. In the middle of summer, Wittrii im Sommcr.

3. To take a pleasure-trip 1 excursions (finen 9(ugflug madden.

4. It looks like rain, gf ilclit natb fRrgrn oue.

0, Two or three, ^ttiei bi§ brei.

6. He sprang out of the window, gr iprang 3um genfter'ftinttug

(point of ingress or exit denoted by 311 -f- dat.).

Note : It is customary, in referring to the relatives of tlie person addressed, to prefix

^err, %xau or (^rautcin, as the case may be, but this is not done in speaking of one's own

relatives, thus:

S55ie fle^t es ^^rem germ SSater? — But : SRein SSater ift ganj ido^I.
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EXERCISE XXXIX.

A. 1. 2(uf h)eld;e 2©eifc baben 3ie bie fianjbi'ifcbc S^rac^e fo

(^ut c^clcrnt? 2. ^cb fiabe juerft bic Wrammatif i;ntnC'licb ftubiert,

unb bann f)a6e id; anbcrt(;alb ^al;rc in Jrantrcidi jucjcbiadU.

3. SBie lartge bleibt ^f)r i^err 33atcr nocb fort V Gr fommt crft

ubermorf;en nadi .s>au)o. 4. ilva-o t^cbcnfft bit bcute IHbciib 511

tbun? ^d) tucif} ce; nid;t
;

fiir'e (Srftc \\\\\\\ id mcine 'iUifijabcn

madden. 5. 9Bo ()a[t bu ben bubfdien ocblafrod befommen? ^c^)

babeifjnjum G5ebuvt-:-'tai-\c bcfoinincn, unb ^icbo ibn bcutc 5iuni cvftcn

)JJaIe an. <>. ^^:> flini]c(t ; lucv ift aw bcr ^Iniry Gs ift jcnianb,

ber ben §errn f^jrec^ien Und, abcr or ift bei '3;ifc^e unb Id^t fid)

nidt ftoren. 7. 1)u fi^cft am /vcnftcr
;

ficb bod cinmal jum

g-enftcr binauei, unb bu luivft ihu incUcidt febcn fonncn. H. 3"
ittelc^er ^i\i lebte ^}JioIiere ? Gr lebte untcr ber Stecjierung 2ublt)ig

XIV. Don Jranfreid;. 9. ^\\. e^S mOi^Iidv 5U berfetben ^t\i Don

eine r Sacf^e ju fprednMi unb an eine anb ere ju bcufen? 10. 3)ie

Siebe jum ©elbe ift bie SSurjel aKe§ Ubel§. 11. Unfer .oau^

ftebt am St. 2Dren,^;A-luf?, unb toon ben Jcnftern fiebt man bie

^ampffcfnffc lun-beigeben. \l. 'AUifft bu mir beine (^3rammatif

leiben? Ja tvobl, niit ber ^Bebingung, bafj bu biefelbe I'or

morgen suriidbringft. 13. Jft i^err 53. ya .s^aufeV 'Jiein, er ift

auf brei iBoden uerreift. 14. 33ei STage-oanbruc^ fingen bie

iUigel am fdonften. 15. 3(lle 5»-'"1tt'r unb ^biircn luerben be-3

9iad)ty auy Jurdt bor 2^ieben bei um3 jugefddoffen. 16. SBe'jbalb

finb bie ^inber nid;t jur ©cbule gegangenV 17. G§ finb mebrere

Ainber in ber 3dnile, bie aw ben "Alfafern gelittcn baben, unb bie

^Jiutter fiirditet fid; vor biefer iU'antbeit. 18. ^){eifen 3ie lieber

ju ianb ober ju 2l^affer ? ^m oommer jiebe idb e§ Dor, 3U 2Baffer

ju rcifen. 19. lliein 'initer batte bie r^unpobnbeit, un-S .sTinber uni

fid(> ju Derfammetn unb xuvi- (^>efdidten ju evjablen. •,'<». lliitten

im ©ommer, unb bann luieber uni ^ri?eif)nad;tcn, gebe icb auf-S

i^anb, um meine inn-iuanbten ',u befuden. 21. inn-igen 3oinmer

blieb id mebr a{^i vierjebn ^Jage bei benfelben.
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B. 1. Good morning
;
you have come just at the right time

;

I was on the point of going to your house (say : going to

you). 2. There is a ring at the door
;
go to the door and see

who is tliere. 3. When you go to the market, do not forget

to go to the post also. 4. Do you intend to take a pleasure-

trip this summer? Yes, I intend to leave the town for three

or four weeks. 5. Last summer we stayed away only a week.

6. Does it not look like rain ? 7. Yes, I am afraid it might

rain, but fortunately I have brought my umbrella with [me].

8. Have you any money about you ? I should like to pay

this bill, and have left my purse at home. 9. I have about

seven dollars and a half with me ; would that be enough (suf-

fice) ? 10. Would you do me the favour to lend me the half

of it (bal^pn) for two or three days? 11. What magnificent

weather for harvesting ; it has not rained for two weeks

[past]. 12. Is the servant going to (the) market? No, she

was at (the) market (already) two hours ago. 13. The battle

of Waterloo took place on the i8th of June in the year 1815.

14. Some months afterwards the treaty of Paris was signed.

15. When (at what time) and in what war did the battle of

the Alma take place ? 1(3. It took place in the year 1S55,

during the war between England and Russia.

ORAL EXERCISE XXXIX.

1. Wann gedenken Sie die Stadt zu verlassen ? 2. Wo
steht das Haus Ihres Herrn Vaters ? 3. Auf welche Weise

gedenken Sie diesen Sommer zuzubringen ? 4. U'ollen Sie

einmal' zja mir kommen^'und den Nachmittag bei mir

zubringen ? 5. Es hat gekli'n-gelt ; wer ist da? 6. Was fiir

Wetter bekommen wir heute Abend ?
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LESSON XL.

CONJUNCTIONS.

235. Conjunctions are either :

A. Coordinating, or those which connect sentences of

the same rank or order (principal with principal, or dependent

with dependent), or :

B. Subordinating, or those which connect one sentence

with another, on which it depends, or to which it is sub-

ordinate.

A. ("60RDINATING Conjunctions.

236. I. Conjunctions Proper. — The Coordinating

Conjunctions proper merely connect sentences without affect-

ing their structure. They are :

^
.

Unb, and {general connective) a({cin '

Obcr, or (general disjunctive) mujj^
'

\
^"t (^^iversative)

bcnn, for {causatii'c) fouDcril, j

Remarks.— i . (^Ottbcrtt is used after negative sentences only,

and introduces a sentence correcting or contradicting the state-

ment contained in the preceding sentence, in whole or in

part, as

:

^d) bitt nidjt frant, fonbcrit i3an^ gciunb,

I am not ill but (on the contrary ) quite well.

But if there is no inconsistency or contradiction between

the two statements, obcr is used, as :

©r t)at cc-' nicfit i3et(Hin, abcr cv unrb c§ tbun.

He has not yet done it, but he will do it.

2. 9tbct does not necessarily begin the sentence and often

comes after the verb. When o6cr does not begin the sen-

tence, it has rather the sense of * however,' as

:
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^a§ bofe SSeib ttbcr ging bcr ben ©^siegel.

The wicked woman, however, went to the mirror.

Note.— When there is any other conjunction present, abcv seldom

begins the sentence.

237. II. Adverbial Conjunctions.— Many adverbs and

adverbial phrases have the function of conjunctions, when

they are used to express the relation between sentences,

rather than to modify any particular member of the sentence

in which they occur.

The principal coordinating adverbial conjunctions are :

cud), also, too

ttU^crbcm, besides

bonn, then

fogor, even

> coiviective (related to utlb)

bcmwt^, '\

boi^, [ still

jcbot^, J

bcnil, unless

bcffcuungcot^tct,

nif^tsbcftottjcnigcr,

inbcficn, however

fonft, else, otherwise

hjoljl, indeed

jttJttr, it is true, to be sure

nevertheless

adversative

(related (o

obcr)

\
therefore

ba^cr,

barum,

br§t|a(k,

bcewcgcn, J

olfo, \

folglit^, )- accordingly

mit^in', )

^ causative (related to bctttt)
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fO, SO

Olfo, so, thus

cbcnfo, just as

,,

^*e

> comparative

bcfto,

)

, . .'
\- inasmuch as, as far as— restrictive

inioiucit, i

untcrbcffcn,

)

,., ^
. . f.

- meanwhile
wocftcii, ) I

^.^^^

borouf, afterwards
|

fcitbcm, since then J

Remarks.— i. Unlike the conjunctions proper, these adver-

bial conjunctions, if ihey introduce a sentence, throw the

subject after the verb ; but they may also follow the verb,

thus

:

6r ift franf ; bcffcnnitgcttf^tct Unrb er fotntnen (or : cr

Icirb bcffcnUHflcnrijtct tDmmon), He is ill ; neverthe-

less he will come.

6§ regnete, bnrum (balicr, be^toegen) fonnte trf) (or : ii^

fonntc borum, etc. ) nidbt au^gcben.

2. 9tut^ and foi^nr, when they refer specially to the subject

or any other member of the clause preceding the verb, do

not throw the subject after the verb, as :

?tu(f) fcin $ater lUttr jugegcn. His father, too, was

present.

<Sogar feinen ^-einben !^ttt er lu'rgcben, He has pardoned

even his enemies.

3. The verb often comes first in a sentence with bDd\ to

express a strong affirmation, as :

^ttbc id; c^3 bO(^ gcfagt, Did 1 not say so ?
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238. III. Correlative Conjunctions. These are :

cnttticbcr . . . obcr, either ... or) ...
. ^ • , r dtsjuncttve

ttiCDcr . . . nod), neither . . . nor )

niifit nut . . . fonUcrn outh, ") not only . . .

)

• rr i A ru^i c connective
^OttJO^t . . . als OUd), )

but also
s

nii^t fomotil . . . als, not so much ... as

boltl . . . fialb, now . , . now (again), at one time . . .

at another

tcilS . . . tcilg, partly . . . partly

cittcrjcitS . . . anbcrjcits, on the one hand ... on the

other.

Remark.— The last three are adverbial conjunctions, and

either follow the verb, or throw the subject after it, unless

they modify a particular member of the sentence (compare

§ 237, Remarks i, 2, above).

239. B. Subordinating Conjunctions.

1. Sentences introduced by subordinating conjunctioiis

are always depe7ident, and therefore have the verb last (see

§ 32).

2. Some of these also are adverbial, but, as this distinction

does not affect the cpnstruction, they are not separately

arranged.

3. The principal subordinating conjunctions are as follows

(a) Introducing substantive clause :

bo^, that

^ii, if, whether

(^b) Introducing adverbial clause :

ttis, ^ \ bis (bop), until \

bo, [ when V time c^C (bO^„ I

^^^^^^ [ H^^

ttjcnn, J ) bctior, ) )
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while, whilst

iubcfi'cn,

iuDcm',

untcrbcffcn,

ttiiiljrcnb (tiQ^), J

fctt acm), since

fobalD , as soon as

fo lailflC, as long as

(J0)n)ic, as soon as

ttlic, how— manner

benn, than

\ than, as
irnc, )

innjicfcrn , inasmuch as

JC norf)bcm', according as

ba, since

bo^, that

ttJcil, because

bo^, that

' . > in order that
urn bnfj, j

bamit , in order that

tocnn, if

qIs njcnn, j

iDofcrn, j

obi^lcirf), lortiu ()(ri(t),

ob)rf)on, Jucr.n jrfjon,

ob nurf), lurnit and),

obiuol)!,

tDirtDof)^

un(icari)tct (ba^),

njenn . . . nid)t, if not, unless

as if

in case

time

degree

\

cause

purpose

condition

' although
concessive
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Remarks. — I. lE&CtlU and oh take the subjtinctive when

the verb of the principal clause is in the impf., plupf., 01!

conditional, as :

^d; toiirbc fommen, iDcnn icf) Jyol)I genug toarc, I should

come, if I were well enough.

^d) Icu^tc nicBt, ob cr gcfoinnien ludrc (fci), I did not

know, whether he had come.

2. 26cilU may be omitted in conditional sentences ; the

verb then ^i?^/>/j' the clause, as in the question order (compare

§ 59). This construction is much more common than in

English, and is generally used when the dependent clause,

containing the condition, precedes the principal clause, con-

taining the consequence, as :

^ritte if^ ©elb, fo luiirbe id; g-reunbe baben, If I had

(had I) money, I should have friends.

Note.— The particle fo should not be omitted in the latter clause

when the former is without ineun.

3. In the compound conjunctions obglrtf^, ob)[()On, ofllDQ^l,

etc., the two parts may be separated, and the latter part

placed after the subject, as :

Obgleid) (obfr^on, etc.) er franf tuar, etc. ; or :

Oi cr glcifl^ !ranf iimr. Although he was ill.

Note.— With lucuu the particles Cllcid), etc., always follow the subject.

4. The ob or toenn may also be omitted in these conjunc-

tions and in nl§ 06, olg Iticnil (' as if ') ; the verb then begins

the sentence, or immediately follows als, as :

%\i cr glcif^ franf. Although he is ill.

@g fcbctnt mir, tt(g oh (uicnn) id) Sic irgenbtDO gefeFien

lldtte ; or : ale l^iittc id), etc, It seems to me, as if

I had seen you somewhere.
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1>40. Inierjkctions.

1. Interjections proper are not, strictly speaking, mem-

bers of the sentence, and consist of sounds expressing

either

:

(rt) Independent outbursts of natural feeling, as : o, 0^,

of various emotions; a\), (jci, (jcijn, ju(f)()c (Iiurrah),

joy; ci, ^a, pM}, surprise; aH), an, pain-, ^jui (he),

disgust; fttt^, contempt ; or

(i>) Intimations of will, as: p}t, \6) (hush), enjoining

silence; ^c, fjcDtt', ^0, ^aIlo§, ^oIIaf|, to call attention.

2. Various parts of speech, and even whole phrases, are

employed interjectionally, as : I;eil, hail ; Wei), woe (subst.)

tod}, hurrah ; brai), bravo ; leiber, alas
; fort, \ikc\, away

(adverbs)
;

gottlob, thank God; also in oaths and adjurations.

3. Akin to Interjections are imitations of natural sounds,

as: ^ui, IjUJrf), whizz; piff, poff, |JUff, shot; Iinuj, fall;

|)lump0, splash.

4. (a) The Interjections 0, tt(^, p\m, are sometimes fol-

lowed by a genitive, as

:

C ! (ad) ! p\m !) bcr St^onbc ! Oh ! (ah I fie !) what

disgrace

;

or by iibcr -|- accusative, as :

^fui ! iibcr V\d) Jciijcn ! Fie on thee for a coward !

(^) The substantives used interjectionally, as under 2,

above, are sometimes followed by a dative, as

:

IBBc^ mir ! Woe's me !

§til bcm l^bnitlC ! Hail to the king !

Vocabulary.

to call for, abbolen wear (intr.\ fid> traijen

go in, l;incini3ol;cu prepare, i)ov'bcicitcu
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lay up, lay by, juriidlegen to be to blame (for), fcBuIb

old age, ba§ 2llter (^dj.) fein (an -f- dat.)

joy, delight, bic ^-reube cheap, billig

Lord, ber .*Ocrr certainly, in nny case, jebens

price, ber ^sreie fall§

tortoise, bie Sdnlbfrote in vain, bergeben§

guilt, debt, bie Srfmlb even if, although, tuenn aud^

Idioms : 1. I am studying (preparing) for an examination, ^(ft bcrette mitS)

nuf eiii (Jrauien (ace ) Uor.

2. Do you consider that good? fatten Sie tia§ fiir gut?

8. To make rails, ISciiiAe mnificn.

4. In the world, Wuf 6er SZDelt.

EXERCISE XL.

A. 1. 2Sir fottten alle 'DJienfdten lieben, toenn fie un§ ctud^

f)af]en. 2. Bit berfprad^ en, mid) abjubolcn ; alfein \&> icartete

bergebeii'S, benn ©ie famen nid^t. 3. ©cnn ic^- an ^^rem .*Qaufe

boriibergelEje, fo gebe i^ geluo^nltd) Binein. 4. 3tig id^ aber geftern

5(bcnb boriiberging, faf) id) fein Sid^t unb babcr bin id) ntd^t

!^incingegangen. 5. ^e mebr luir leinen, befto mebr finb Irir im

©tanbe ,511 leruen. 6. Tie Sd^iiiler befommen niorgen Jyericn,

barum f^ringen unb fingen fie lior Jrcube. 7. 9Sie febr icf) midi and)

beiuiibe, e'g gelingt mir leiber bodi nid^t, nllc 5d^e biefer 3(ufgabe

ridUig ju fd^reiben. 8. 2)u labelft mid), aU ob \d) fdnilb baran

it»are. 9. ©in borfidttiger 5Jiann legt in feincr ^^^B*^"^ ^^^'^

guriirf, auf ba^ er in feinem 3((ter nid^t 'DJiangel Icibe. 10. 3fu^er

toenn tc^ Iran! ober fe^r befdjciftigt bin, gef)e icf) jeben Sag fpajie^

ren. 11. ©r ift nidit nur reicb, fonbern aud^ freigebig, unb be#=

balb f)at er fo ttiele g-reunbe geluonnen. 12. igatten tinr geiuu^t,

baB ©ie f)eute 33efud6 babcn, fo todren toir erft morgen gefommcn.

13. 2SpIIcn ©ie fief) erfunbigen, ob ^-rau ©. nod; in bemfelben

§aufe toobnt ? 14. @y giebt nod) biele Seute auf ber SBelt, bie

toeber lefen nocb fcbreiben fonnen. 15. ©ie f)atten mir belfen

fonnen, iDenn ©ie eg getoollt f)dtten, allein ©ie iPoKten e§ nt4)t.
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1

16. %aU^ ©ie be§ ^f^ac^inittag^ nirfit foinmen fonnen, \o foinmcn

Sie boc^ be§ 3tbcnb^. 17. Cbtjteidi kaxl fdum jcbn l^^abre alt ift,

fann er luebcr gut Icfcn nodi gut fdn-ci6cn. 18. Xk Sdnlbfrote

lief, inborn bcr .C^afc fdilicf, bce()al[i i[t [ic and) jucrft angcfonu

men. 19. .^atte ber ^afe nidit gefdilafen, fo lodre er jebenfall^

juerft angcfpmmen. 2<». Tu |oU|'t beincn "iHiter unb bcine '03iutter

e^ren, auf bafe bu lange lebeft iin Sanbe, bav bir bcv i^err bein

©ott giebt.

B. 1. We shall come, even if it rains. 2. Before I leave

the town, I must make some calls. .3. Shall we go without

him, or shall we wait till he comes back? 4. ^Vhilst we were

away, a thief came and stole the money. 5. Do you sit up

late when you are studying? 6, Not generally; however,

when I was preparing for my last examination 1 used to sit

up late. 7. Do you consider this cloth dear ? The price is

not high to be sure, but it will not wear well. 8. Here is

cloth, which is dear, but I believe that it is good. it. I do

not, on the contrary, consider it dear, but cheap, since it is

good cloth. 10. Since I have been ill, I am allowed neither

to read much nor to write much. 11. It seems to me that it is

colder to-day than yesterday. 1:2. Jt is^all^the same to^me,

whether I travel by the steamer or by the railway, li?. [If]

I had thought of^^that, I should have gone to meet you.

14. The hare slept, and in^themeanwhile the tortoise ar-

rived. 15. If the hare had not slept, he would have arrived

first.

ORAL EXERCISE XL.

1. Die Fenster sind alle auf, wer ist daran schuld ? 2. Legen

Sie vie! Geld zuriick ? 3. Weshalb haben Sie mich nicht

abgeholt ? 4. Konnen Sie mir sagen, in welcher Richtung

von hier der Fluss liegt ? 5. Hast du dein letztes E.\amen

bestanden ? 6. Halten Sie diesen Hut fiir teuer?

ly
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SUPPLEMENTARY LESSON F.

ADDITIONAL REMARKS ON CERTAIN CONJUNCTIONS.

241. I. 9lUrtn follows and limits, or corrects, affi.r7native statements,

as foubfni c/oes negative, thus :

Gv ift void), ttUcin cr i[t nicf)t gliicflicf), He is rich, but he is not

happy.

2. ^eflo or unt fo (but not je) may be used with a single compara-

tive, as :

Gilcu @ie, bamit @ie ijcfio (urn jo) fru()cr antonimen, Make haste,

so that you may arrive all the sooner.

3- $0§ is the most general in meaning of all the conjunctions. It may

be omitted when it introduces a substantive clause, as in indirect state-

ments. The sentence then has the construction of a principal clause

(verb second ; see §87, 3). But baJ3 cannot be omitted when it expresses

fiirpose or consequence.

4. The Engl, if must be rendered by ob (not tncuil) when it =
whether, as :

I asked him if he could come, 3d) fragte il)n, 06 er fomitieu foniie.

5. For the distinction between at?, VOtWW (as conjunctions of time) and

Wamt, see § 58.

6. ' Than ' should be rendered by ttlil after an adjective in the com-

parative degree, not by \o'\(.

7. ^Cnn = ' than ' is obsolete, except when used to prevent the re-

petition of nt^, as :

(Sr ift grower a\i ©iditer, benn at? SDJcnfd), He is greater as a poet,

than as a man.

8. In comparisons of equality, as ... as = (c6en)fo • . loie, or at?, tDtC

being more common, as:

He is as tall as I, (Sr ift (ebcn)fo gvo§ hite \^.

After a negative, cbeu is omitted, as :

Sr ift nidjt fo grofe mie id).

9. (So . . . fo are used with correlative clauses, containing adjectives

compared together in the positive degree (compare the use of je or befto

with the compar. degree, § 126, 4), as

:
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So flrofe cr iff, fo fcitic ift er oiirf), lie is as cowardly as he is

big; or: 'equally l)ig and cowardly'; lit.: Big as he is, he

is just as cowardly.

NoTB.— In the first clause of the above example fo is subordinating ; in the second

coordinating, but does not throw the subject after the verb.

Observe also the following construction, where the clauses cannot be

rendered as correlative in English:

(So gent id) 3t)ncii (and)) l)clfcn nib(^te, fo itntttbglid) ift eS mir,

However glad I should be to help you, it is quite impossible

for me (or : Glad as I should be, etc.).

10. As, when denoting cause (= ' since ') must be rendered by

Da, as:

I could not come, as I was not well, 3(^ fonnte nic^t fommen, iia

id) iud)t iDot)l luar.

11. As, in the sense of ' while '= inbeffcu, as:

He fell asleep, as I was reading to him, (St ld)Uef ein, ililieffcn id)

U)m oorIa«.

12. Distinguish carefully between the following uses of Engl. since:

(</) Since z.% preposition = ffit (not feitbcm), as :

Since last Tuesday, Seit (ebtcm Sienftag.

{6) Since as adverb or coordinating adverbial conjunction =
feitOcm (not I'cit), as:

He was here the day before yesterday, but T have not seen him

since, il>orgcftent umr cr l)icv, fcitDcm l)abe id) il)u abcv nid)t

gefc{)en.

(c) Since as subordinating conjunction of time = fettDCIlI or

fcit, as:

I have not seen him since he recovered from his illness, 3d) l)abe

if)u nid)t gcict)cii, frit(I)cm) cv gciicjcu ift.

{d) Since as conjunction of cause = tlQ, as :

Since I have no money, I cannot pay you, $0 xi) fein ®clb l)abe,

taiiii id) 2io iud)t bc^a[)lcu.

13. After e^C, BebOr and tnd^rcill), ila^ may be omitted.

14. IBcbor expresses time only, e^c may also express preference (=
'rather'), as:

d^e xi) ta^ i\)\xt, luill ic^ fterbeti, Rather than do that, I will die.
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15. Observe that the adverbial conjunctions tntieffcn, Ulttcrlieffcn are

coordinating when they =; 'meanwhile' (the pronoun bcfU'U being

demonstrative), h\it subordinating v/hpn they =' whilst, while ' (the pron.

being relative), as

:

Sic ipracfjcn mit ciuauber; inbcffen (unterbeffen) ging t^ niif inib

ab, They were speaking to each other; (in the) meanwhile I

was walking up and down ; but

:

@ie ^prad)en mit einaubcr, iabeffen (unterbeffen) idi aiif imb (x\i

gtng. They were speaking to each other, while I was walking

up and down.

In the sense of 'however,' tnbcffen is coordinating only

.

16. ^nllcni is subordinating only, and denotes catise as well as time, as:

3d) braud)e mef)r (?elb, tnltem id) Diele 2d)u(ben 1511 be',af)(en bnbe,

I need more money, since I have many debts to pay (having

many debts to pay).

3nllfm er mir bic .^^anb gab, Idd)e(te er, As he gave me his hand

(giving me his hand), he smiled.

I7> SBctl must be used (not ha) in answer to the question why? or

•wJierefore / as :

SSorum faiiicn Sic uid)t? 28cil id) traiif umr.

Why did you not come ? Because I was ill.

iS. ' Unless' is rendered by tCCnn . . . ntd)t ((/"• . . not), or by Jenil

(coordinating a.dx. conj.), as:

Sir luerben nid)t au-Sgebcn fonnen, hjcnii ftd) bae Setter ni^t

(inbert. We shall not be able to go out, unless the weather

changes.

3d^ laffe bid) nid)t, bit fegneft mid) Jenn, I will not let thee go,

except (unless) thou bless me.

Note. — 2cun in this sense always follows the verb,

19. ' But ' after a negative = ol£(, as :

3d) l)atte \\\<&\Xi ol§ Ungliirf auf meiner Sieife, I had nothing but

misfortune on my journey.

Note.— 9Jirf)t§ roentger al5 = ' anything but ' (not ' nothing less than '), as:

Gr tft iiii^ta toeniger al^ reid), He is anything but rich.

20. Distinguish between

:

(«) Jo = ' there '
: adverb of place, as

:

3c^ tuar bo, I was there.
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{S) Xd = ' then '
: adverb of tt'me, as :

2)fr ®icb 1rf)Iicf) iitS ^an^ ; ba crgriff icf) i^n, The thief sneaked

into the house ; then I seized him.

(c) $a = 'since,' 'as': su"i5ordinating conjunction, as:

3d) foniite nid)t toinmcii, Ho idi fvaiif iimv, I could not come,

since (as) I was ill.

21. Distinguish between bcfffnuuc;rad)tct, ^nevertheless' [coord, adv.

Conj.) and niU1CCld)tCt, ''although,'' ^ nottvithstanding that'' [siibord. conj.)-

EXERCISE F.

1. Our neighbour has failed, but he is only the richer on that account,

since he has not paid his creditors. 2. The hare was sleeping, whilst the

tortoise crept slowly towards the goal. 3. Rather than accept your con-

<litions, I will give up my position. 4. He has not been here since last

week, and I have not seen him since. ."1. Since you have not seen him,

I must either go and see him (say: go to him), or write to him. G. I con-

sider him an ignorant man ; he is anything but learned. 7. Have you

been at the railway-station.'' Yes, I was there as the train- arrived.

8. We shall not go out this afternoon, because it looks like rain. !). We
shall not go out to-morrow either (and)), if the weather does not change.

10. The whole family was absent yesterday from eight o'clock till twelve

o'clock at night; meanwhile the house took (faitgeii )fire.



PART SECOND.

SYNTAX.

LESSON XLI.

SYNTAX OF THE CASES :
- NOMINATIVE AND GENITIVE.

242. Nominative.

1. The Nominative is the case of the subject, or of a

word in apposition to tlie subject, or of a predicate noun quali-

fying it. The nominative is also used in address, there being

no special form for the vocative.

2. Neuter verbs indicating a state or transition, such as

fein, to be ; Jt)erben, to become ; bleiben, to remain
; fd^einen,

to seem, appear ; i)ei^en, to be called, take a predicate nomi-

native, as :

©r ift Solbat gelDorben (geblieben). He has become (re-

mained) a soldier.

3. Verbs of calling take a predicate nominative, verbs of

considerifig a nominative with o.\%, in the passive, as :

^atfer i^einricf) I. Vourbe bcr S^ogler c3enannt. Emperor

Henry was called the Fowler.

9}iein intier Jourbe immer toon mir o(§ mein beftcr ^reunb

betracbtet. My father was always regarded by me (as)

my best friend.

Note.— Verbs of choosing generally take the preposition ju instead

of the English nominative.
286
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243. Genitive.

The Genitive is used chiefly as the complement of sub-

stantives, its use in this respect being much the same as the

English objective with 'of,' and also covering that of the

possessive. Thus we have :

1. The Genitive of Origin, as:

2)ic ^riirf'te lacs iiaumcfl. The fruits of the tree.

2. The Subjective Genitive, indicating the agent or

cause^ as :

2)er ©laube etncg Ghriftcn, The faith of a Christian.

3. The Objective Genitive, indicating the M/«^ ^^r/^rt', as :

^ie (Sntbccfunii i}(mcvifa§. The discovery of America.

4. The Possessive Genitive, as

:

2)er ©arten bcs ^ijnigg. The garden of the king (the

king's garden).

5. The Genitive of Quality, as

:

3tDci Hinbcr cinc6 iHltcrg, Two children of one age.

Note. - This genitive is frequently replaced by VOlt, as :

(iin -Diaim bon I)oticm 'Xltcr, A man of great age.

6. The Partitive Genitive, as

:

Gincr meincr greunbe, One of my friends.

2^er jiingfte meincr 33riibcr, The youngest of my brothers.

Note. — This genitive is commonly replaced by uoii after numerals

and other partitives.

244. Genitive after Adjectives.

Adjectives denoting posssessioti and interest, plenty, know-

ledge, desire, guilt, or their opposites, govern the genitive, as:

bcbiirftiij, needing, in need beiini^t, conscious

kijierig (also -\- nad'), de- eingebent, mindful

sirous fiibig (also -f- ,^u), capable
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frot), glad

gciin^, certain

geloolint (also -f an with ace),

accustomed

leer, empty

Io§ (also + ace. , rid

miibe (also + ace), tired

fait (also 4- ace), satisfied

fd}ulbig, guilty

fidicr, certain

ii'bcrbriiffig, weary

bcrbdcbtig, suspected

toll (also +acc., or+ oon),

full

ioert (also+ ace), worth

tpiirbig, worthy

Remarks.— i. The neuter pronoun ' it ' after most of these

adjectives may have the form c§, which is the old ^em'five,

and is the origin of the later use of the accusative, first with

the pronouns ba§, lr>a§, and then, by analogy, with substan-

tives, as :

^d> bin eg (bog) mii^c, I am tired of it (that).

2. With \o§; niiibe, Ipcrt the Accusative is more usual than

the genitive.

245. Genitive after Verbs.

I. Verbs of meanings similar to those of the adjectives under

the previous section take a genitive of the nearer object, as:

aditcn (also + auf with ace), benfen (generally + an with

>
(also +
ace)

pay attention

bcbiirfen, need

bcgebren, desire

t^raucbcn, want

entbcbren, miss,

do without

ertDdbnen,mention

Also the following

:

l^arren (also -f-.auf with ace)

wait

hearten (also + ace), tend,

nurse

ace , think

gebcnfen, mention

genic^cn (generally + ace),

enjoy

bergeffen (generally + ace),

forget

lacben, laugh at

f^otten, mock

fdtonen (also + ace), spare
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2. Transitive Verbs of accusing, condemning, acquittal,

deprivation, emotion, take a genitive of the remoter ob-

ject, as

:

anflagcn, accuse loc-f^jrccften, acquit

berauben, rob iiberfiib'rcn, convict

befdnilbigen, accuse iiber'^eu'cjen (also 4- t>on), con-

entbinben (also + Don), re- vince

lieve terficbern, assure

?ntflcibcn (also -f lUMi), dis- tDiirbigen, deem worthy

robe . jcibcn, accuse

3. Also many reflexive and impersonal verbs (see §§ 215,

216, 219).

246. Adverbial Genitive.

For the use of the genitive in forming adverbs from sub-

stantives, see § 189, 2. The adverbial genitive may express

place, titne or manner, as :

Sinfcr ^>anb, On the left hand.

Seiner 'Ii^ege gcbcn. To go one's way.

X;iefcr Xnge, During these (last) days.

2lbcnbg, In the evening.

^Iiorgcng, In the morning, etc.

2lIIcs (iTnftCS>, In all seriousness.

2:rocfncn au)^c§, Dr>'-shod.

And particularly with 'H'eifc, 'manner,' after an adjec-

tive, as

:

©Uicf licbcr ©cifc, — or : | Fortunately lit., in a fortunate

OHiidlidHnlrciie, ) manner)

247. For Interjections followed by a genitive, see

§ 240, 4, ia).

For the genitive after prepositions, see §§ 222, 223.
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EXERCISE XLI.

A. ] . Guten Morgen, Karl ; was hast du f iir Eile, mein

Junge ? 2. Guten Morgen, Herr B. ; es ist bald neun Uhr
und ich gehe jetzt in die Schule. 3. So, hast du noch wait

zu gehen ? 4. Bis nach der Friedrichstrasze ; Herr G.,

unser Lehrer, besteht sehr auf Piinktlichkeit. 5. Steige nur

ein, du kannst mit mir fahren, da mein Wag durch die

Friedrichstrasze fiihrt. 6. Ich bin Ihnen sehr dankbar; das ist

sehr freundlich von Ihnen. 7. Sitzt du da bequem ? 8. Ja,

aber sind meine Biicher Ihnen nicht im Wege ? 9. Nicht im

garingsten, aber was fiir eine Menge Biicher hast du da ! Du
hast gewiss viel zu studieren. 10. Ich arbeite jetzt sehr

fleissig, da das Examen nachstens stattfindet. 11. Auf

welches Examen bereitest du dich vor ? 12. Auf das Ein-

trittsexamen der Universitat. 13. Was fiir Sprachen stu-

dierst du .'' 14. Ich studiere Englisch, Latein, Deutsch und

Franzosisch. 15. Natiirlich studierst du auch die Mathe-

matik? 16. Wir miissen Rechnen, Algebra und Geometric

lernen. 17. Bist du ein Freund von der Mathematik, odar

ziehst du die Sprachen vor ? 18. Ich lerne sehr gern Ma-

thematik, besonders Algebra ; mein Lehrer glaubt, ich

habe nicht viel Sprachtalent. 19. Deshalb solltest du desto

fleissiger die Sprachen studieren, (auf) dass deine Bildung

nicht einseitig werde. 20. Mein Vater ist auch darselben

Meinung. 21. Hoffentlich wirst du dein Examen gliicklich

bestehen ; da sind wir aber schon bei der Schule. 22. Ich

danke Ihnen vielmals fiir den freundlichen Wunsch, wie auch

fiir die Fahrt.

£. 1. " An honest man is the noblest work of God." 2. A
pound of iron is about as large as two pounds of silver.

3. Mr. Cleveland was elected president of the United States

in the year 1884. 4. I was to have taken (made) a journey-

to Europe this summer, but my father needs me in his busi-
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ness and I shall be obliged to remain at home. 5. I have

been offered five thousand dollars for my house, and I shall sell

it, for I am glad of the opportunity of getting (to get) rid of it.

6. The Duke of Wellington, a great English general 1 5»Jlt>=

berr), was called the " Iron Duke," as Prince Bismarck, the

great German statesman, is called the " Iron Chancellor."

7. He (the former) has deserved that title not only as a soldier

but as a man. 8. My neighbour, the merchant, has been

accused of forgery, but I do not believe that he is capable

of such a crime. 1). He was induced of money, and is

said to have done it on that account, lo. I hf)pe that he

will be acquitted of this accusation, for I am convinced of

his innocence. 11. The discovery of America by (burcb)

Columbus was perhaps the greatest undertaking of any man
or of any age (;^eitaltcr). 12. Columbus was a man of great

bodily as well as mental, power. 13. His whole fleet con-

sisted of three small ships, of which two were very old. 14.

Have you seen your brother the lawyer ? 15. Excuse [me]
;

my brother is not a lawyer, but a doctor. I have not seen

him since Christmas. 16. As a student he always used (pflegen)

to say he meant^to be (luerben) a lawyer. 17. We are tired

of studying; let us go out. 18. Shall 1 send for (nad)) a

carriage? lU. No, it is not worth while (bcr ^IKiihc iucrt), I

would rather walk. ;i(t. Unfortunately it has rained and the

roads are bad. 21. We can try (the) walking, and if we get

tired of it, we can take the street-cars ('*^ferbe6af)n, sing.).

LESSON XLII.
SYNTAX OF THE CASES (continued).- DATIVE AND ACCUSATIVE.

248. Dative.

The Dative is the case of the Indirect Object.

The Dative is used to denote the person for whose adi'an

tagc' or disad'i'antagc a thing is or is done, as:
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6r hat tntr ein 33uci^ geifauft. He has bought me a

book.

240. The Dative is very freely used in German to denote

.the person who has some ititcrcst in an action or thing. This

is called the ethical dative or dative of interest, and must

usually be left untranslated in English, in which language its

use is obsolete, thus:

^d) l^abe mir bie ©ad^e angefet)en, I have considered the

thing (for my own satisfaction).

!I{)U mir ba-o nidit Ipieber, Don't do that again (I tell

you\

For the possessive dative replacing, with the definite ar-

ticle, a genitive case or (^with pronouns) a possessive adjective,

see § 44, 6.

250. Dative after Verbs.

1. The Dative stands as the Indirect Object of transitii'c

verbs, as :

Gr giebt mtr ba§ ^\\6>, He gives me the book (the Look

to me).

2. It stands as the sole object after verbs which expre*^ a

personal x^X-aXxow only, such as verbs of:

{a) Approach or remor^al, etc., as

:

bct3ec5nen, meet glcicficn, resemble

cntgchen, escape nadBgcbcn, follow

cntfprcdbcn, correspond to narf>ftc6en, be inferior

fcblcn, be wanting naBcn, approach

folgen, follow gufcbcn, watch

(F) Pleasure or displeasure, as :

be^agcn, please broken, threateri

banfeii^ thank flucficn, curse
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gefallen, please mi^fal'Icn, displease

geuiigen, suffice fdimeirfteln, flatter

groUen, be angry ftehen, suit, become

(c) Advantage or disadvantage, as :

beifte^cn, assist mangetn, be wanting

biencn, serve nii^cn, be useful

l^elfen, help fd^aben, harm

(d) Command, resistance and their opposites, as:

bcfeblen, command troBen, defy

gebieten, order loetdjen, yield

gc6orcf»en, obey Iviberfte'ben, oppose

ocrbieten, forbid JDiberj'trc'ben, resist

(<f) After verbs expressing possession, trust, and various

other personal relations, as :

antit)ortcn, answer glaubcn, believe

beiftimmcn, agree with fd^einen, seem

erJoibcrn, reply traucn, trust

gebbren, belong jurcbon, encourage

Also with fcin and UHn'bcn, expressing a state of feeling

(with ju "i)Jiute expressed or understood), as

:

SiUe ift 3^ncn ? How do you feel ?

Observe also the idiom: ii3cnn bcm fo ift, 'If that is the

case,' in which bcm is dat. neut.

(/) After many verbs expressing similar relations, com-

pounded with the inseparable prefixes cr-, cnt-,

tJCr-, loitlcr ;
with the separable prefixes on-, auf-,

6ci-, cutflCflcn- iioi^-, nor-, ju-, etc., and with

adjectives, nouns or ad\ erbial phrases, such as

:

(cib t^un, be sorry
"

ju ^eil tpcrbon, fall to one's

h)pbllDoffcn, be well-disposed share

ju Station fommen, be of use ba^ ^oxi rcbcn, defend
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Remarks.— I. The great majority of these verbs have

become transitive in English, on account of the loss of dis-

tinction between the dative and accusative ; their construc-

tion in German should be carefully observed.

2. Many of the verbs under (^/), (c) above take a direct

object, particularly in the shape of a clause or of a neuter

pronoun, as :

©r bat mtr berboten ju gc^cn. He has forbidden me
to go.

^d) crlinberte, ba^ tt^ fommcn tooflc, I replied that I

would come.

SRein S>atcr Init c§ mir 6efoi)Ien, My father has ordered

me (to do) it.

For the Dative with Reflexive Ytxhs, see §§ 215, 216; with

Jmpcfsonal N&xhs, see §§ 217, 219.

251. Dative after Adjectives.

The Dative stands after adjectives similar in meaning to

the Verbs given in the foregoing section, such as :

{a) Approach, etc.

:

dl^nlicf), similar unglei^v unequal, unlike

fremb, strange na[;e (also + 6ei), near

gleid;, equal, like UerSuanbt, related

(b) Pleasure, etc.

:

angenebm, pleasant Iteb, dear

gncibig, gracious toillfommen, welcome

(c) Advantage, etc.

:

^etlfam, wholesome treu, faithful

fcl;ulbig, indebted

(d) Comma?id, etc.

:

folgfam, [ obedient
unge^crfam, disobedient

Jge^orfam, j toibrig^ repulsive
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{e) Possession, etc.

:

eigen, belonging gemein(fam), common

Note. — Almost any adjective modified by jit or gciuig may take a

dative, as

:

2)icfe ^>atib)cf)ul)C ftiib mir \yx c\xo\] (ciroft gcnug), These gloves are

too large (large enough) for me.

For the Dative after Prepositions, see §§ 46, 51.

262. Accusative.

The Accusative is the case of the Direct Object, Time
and Measure.

Ali transitive verbs take the direct object in the accusative.

Remark.— Many verbs that are transitive in English are in-

transitive in German (see § 250, Rem. i, above), and vice versa.

253. Double Accusative.

The verb Icl)ren, 'to teach,' governs two accusatives, one of

the person and the other of the thing ; the verb frao^cn, ' to

ask,' takes the latter accusative only when it is a neuter pro-

noun, as :

^d; lu#bc bi(^ bic bcntfi^c S^Jroc^c Icbren, I shall teach

you the German language,

^cfi iypllto bid) c\crnc ctttJOg fi^agcn, I should like to ask

you something.

Verbs of callirig, etc., have a second accusative as facti-

tive predicate, as

:

3d> nanntc il^n cittcn -Jtarrcn, I called him a fool.

Of Verbs of co/isidering, etc., some, such as : bctradUcn, ' to

regard '
; anfebcn, ' to look upon ' ; tarftelicn, ' to represent,'

take 2l factitive accusative with al'5, as:

%&) fcl)C ben ^Kcgcn al» eine 'il'obltfiat an, I regard the

rain as a benefit.
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Other verbs of considering, with those of choosing, etc.,

which take a second accusative of this sort in English, are

followed by a preposition (fiir, ju) fh German (see Less. XLIX)

254. Accusative after Intransitive Verbs.

1. Intransitive Verbs may sometimes be followed by an

accusative of a meaning akin to their own, called the cognate

accusative, as :

^c^ babe eincn fc^bnen 3^taum getriiumt I have dreamt
a beautiful dream.

2. Intransitive Verbs may take an accusative of that which

is effected or produced by the action they express, as :

^etru§ ttJcilttc bittcrc J^rcincn, Peter wept bitter tears.

3. Intransitive Verbs may take an accusative followed by

an adjective, etc., as factitive predicate, as

:

^rf) \i<x\)t mi(^ fatt gecjeffcn, I have eaten enough (lit.,

have eaten myself satisfied).

®a§ ^inb iPCtntc firf) in ben Srf)lnf, The child has cried

itself to sleep.

Remark. — The Accusative in all these constructions, ex-

cept the last, which is not used in the passive, becomes a no7n-

itiative in the passive construction ; that of the thi?ig after

lebren remains accusative ; with frat^en and bitten, the ace. of

the thing is not used in the passive.

For the accusative after Reflexive Nt.xh% see § 216; after

ImpersofiaI Yerhs, see § 219 ; after Prepositions, see §§ 34, 50 ;

after some Adjectives, it replaces the Genitive (see § 245,

and Remarks).

255. Adverbial Accusative.

I. The Accusative is used adverbially to express time (see

§ 184, i) and measure (see § 185, 4) ; also distance and way after

verbs of motion, as :
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^6 bill fcd^g flutc 9)Jcilen cjefaliren, 1 have driven six

full miles.

ii>ticbcn JDcg iDcrben ©ie geben V Which way will you

go?

The Accusative is used also in absolute constructions,

especially with participles, as :

Gr fain 511 niir, ben .'out in bcr §anb. He came to me
hat in hand.

@r ftanb ba, bic 3higen in bie ir)of)e gcrid^tct. He stood

there [with] eyes uplifted.

EXERCISE XLII.

A. 1. Also, Sic haben sich entschlossen, uns morgen friih zu

verlassen? 2. Ich muss wohl, da meine Geschaftsangelegen-

heiten mir keinen langeren Aufenthalt erlauben. H. Sie reisen

natiirlich mit dem zweiten Zug ab ? 4. \\'issen Sie, um wie viel

Uhr derselbe in B. ankommt ? 5. Ich kann es Ihnen nicht ganz

genau sagen, aber er kommt gegen vier Uhr des) Nachmittags

an. 6. Das ist mir viel zu spat. Man "erwartet mich schon um
hall) zwolf auf meinem Bureau. 7. In (fetfi Falle miissen Sie

wohl den Schnellzug nehmen, der schon um drei Viertel auf

sieben abfahrt. 8. Es iiisst sich nicht iindern. 9. Gut, ich

werde Sie Punkt sechs Uhr wecken lassen. 10. Ich danke

Ihnen ; das wird durchaus nicht notig sein, da ich meine Weck-

uhr bei mir habe. 1 1 . Wie viel Zeit brauchen Sie, sich anzu-

kleiden? 12. Zwanzig bis fiinfundzwanzig Minuten ; aber ich

werde noch mehreres einzupacken haben. l.'i. Dann ware es

jedenfalls besser, die Weckuhr auf halb sechs zu stellen. 14,

Bitte, sagen Sie mir genau, wie viel Uhr es jetzt ist ; ich fiirchte,

meine Uhr geht nach. 15. Es ist gerade neun Minuten vor elf.

1 1). Ist es moglich ! Dann geht meine Uhr ja vor, anstatt nach.

Sind Sie gewiss, dass Ihre Uhr richtig geht? 17. Jawohl ; ich

habe sie heute nach der Stadtuhr gestellt. 18. Es wird spat

;
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ich muss mich schlafen legen, nm morgen friih aufstehen zu

konnen. 19. Also machen wir es auf diese Weise : Sie stehen

um halb sechs auf, um fiinf Minuten nach sechs friihstiicken Sie,

um fiinfundzwanzig Minuten nach sechs wird der Wagen vor-

fahren und in zehn Minuten sind Sie auf dem Bahnhofe. Dann

haben Sie noch zehn Minuten librig, um Ihr Billet' zu losen

und Ihr Gepack einschreiben zu lassen. Jetzt, gute Nacht

!

20. Gute Nacht, schlafen Sie-wohl

!

B. 1. Do not trust those who flatter you. 2. Do not be-

lieve them, for flatterers are liars. 0. I always considered my
father as my truest friend. 4. The general commands the sol-

diers : the soldiers obey the general. 5. What is^the^name

of the gentleman whom we have just met ? His name has

escaped me. 6. You should never forget to thank those who

help you. 7. How does this hat, which I bought myself yester-

day, please you ? 8. It does not become you very well ; it is

too large for you. 9. When 1 was going to the raflway-station,

a boy met me and gave me a telegram. 10. May I ask you if

Mr. H. is related to you? 11. He resembles me very much,

but he is not related to me. 12. Mr. B. has been ordered, on

account of iil-health, to go to a warmer climate. He has been

forbidden to pass the winter in the North. 13. How long does

he remain absent? 14. He is to remain absent at least four

months, lo. Last week I ordered (myself ) an overcoat at the

tailor's, which he was to bring me to-day. 16. The Niagara Falls

are considered (one considers, etc.) as one of the greatest

wonders^of^the^world. 17. People say of one who sleeps

very soundly that he sleeps the sleep of the righteous. 18.

May I ask you to assist me, or at least to advise me.'' 19. I

should be very glad to be able to help you. 20 I am in need

of money, and should not like to ask any one else for it.
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LESSON XLIII.

THE INDICATIVE MOOD:-SYNTAX OF ITS TENSES.

2n<>. 'J'he Indicative is the mood of reality and direct

statement. As tlic tenses are used with reference to time

in the Indicative only, their proper use is given here.

257. The Present.

The Present Tense answers to all the English forms of

that tense (e. g., idi lobe = I praise, am praising, do praise),

and is used :

1. To denote action now going on, as

:

2)a5 ivinb ftljliift. The child is sleeping (now).

2. To state a general fact or custom, as :

2)er 3dntcc ift luoif?, The snow is white.

I^ix Ccfife frijjt (^)ray, The ox eats grass.

3. For the imperfect in liistorical tiarrative, to give greater

vividness, as :

©efrfiUnnb ^cbt or cincu Stein auf unb loirft benfelben bcm

§unbe, ber ibii bei|?eix loill, an ben A\o).H, Quickly lie

picks up a stone, and throws it at the dog, who is

about to attack him.

4. For the Enghsh perfect (as in French), when the action

or state continues m the present, the past being inferred and

the present alone expressed, as :

'AUe lange ift er fduMi frantV How long has he been
ill? (N. H.— He is still ill.)

^d) gc^fc feit adit ^agen uneber jur Sd^ule, I have been

going to school again for the last week (and am still

going).

Note. This construction is very common with irit.
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5. For the future very commonly, where no ambiguity

would arise, particularly to replace the Knglisli fornj ' am
going to,' as

:

^d) fdjrcibc moreen cinen S^ricf an meinen ^^atcr, I am
going to write a letter to my father to-morrow.

258. The Imperfect.

The Imperfect is used :

1. As the historical (narrative') preterite, when an event

is told in connection with others, as

:

%m 3(nfang ft^uf G3ott 4^immel unb Grbc, unb 3Itte§ ttJor

tDiifte unb leer u. f. Ip., And in the beginning God cre-

ated heaven and earth, and all was waste and

void, etc.

2. To denote customary, continued or contempo-
raneous action, replacing the English forms ' was doing,'

'used to do,' as :

@r ging jeben 3:ag uni iner Whx aiie. He used to go out

every day at four o'clock.

2Bir (u^rcn <x\\ ber Hird^e DorBei, aly bie Ubr clf fdjlug,

We were driving past the church, as the clock

struck eleven.

259. The Perfect.

1. The Perfect indicates a past event as complete and

no longer continuing, thus :

^&l f|obc gclcbt unb gcUcbct ^ have lived and loved

(and both my life and my love are ended).

2. The Perfect is used of an event as a separate and

independent fact, simply asserted as true without reference

to any other, as :

©Ott \^^i bie 3.i>elt crjtfinffcn, God created the world
;
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but in the sentence :

@ott fd)uf bie 9SeIt in ferf)o ^agen unb ru^tc am

ficbcntcn, God created the world in six days, and

rested on the seventh,

the imperfect is used, because the two events are connected.

3. The Perfect is used (apart from historical narrative 1, in

preference to the Imperfect, of an event which has not been

witnessed or participated in by the speaker, as :

©eftcrn ift cin Minb crtrunfcu (Per/.), A child was
drowned yesterday ; but

:

©eftcrn crtranf {J^mpf.) ein i'tinb, al^ '\6> am Ufcr ftnnb,

A child ^vas drowned yesterday, when \ was stand-

ing on the shore.

Remark.— This distinction between the use of the Perfect

and Imperfect is not accurately observed, but it is always

better to render the English forms ' was doing,' 'used to do,'

by the Imperfect.

4. The Perfect replaces the Future- Perfect, as the Present

does the Future, as :

IJd; lucrbe t'ommcn, fobali) icb mctnc ©efcbdftc Qfat^cmnrf)t

l^olic, I shall come, as soon as I have (i. e., shall

have) finished my business.

260. The Pluperkkct.

The Pluperfect is used, as in English, of a past action

•'mpleted before another was begnUj thus :

Gr l^nttc fcine ^tutgaSc tiollcniict, c^c 3ic famcn. He had
finished his exercise, before you came.

261. The Future. *

The Future is used :

X. Of an action about to take place, as :

Unfcr 2>atcr mirb nnv lobcil, Our father will praise us.
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2. To denote probability or supposition, as :

@§ luirD moiii ih-ut'cr fcin, bcr ano[efpmtncn \]t, It is

probably my brother who has arrived.

262. The Future-Perfect.

The Future-Perfect is the Perfect in the Future, and

expresses probability even more frequently than the simple

P'uture, as :

S^er 53rief ttiirb fcfion gcftcrn gcfommcn feiu. The letter

probably arrived yesterday.

EXERCISE XLIII.

A. 1. Diese Hitze ist unertraglich ; ich glaube, nie einen so

heissen Sommer erlebt zu haben. 2. Und wie schwiil es ist

!

Sieht es nicht sehr nach Regen aus ? .3. Richtig, da sind

schon die ersten Regentropfen, und ich meine,-vor einigen

Minuten Donner in der Feme gehort zu haben. 4. Das macht

mir einen Strich durch die Rechnung. Bei diesem Wetter

kann ich unmoglich zur Stadt gehen. 5. Fiir's Erste allerdings

nicht, aber das Gewitter wird nicht lange anhalten. 6. Das ist

ein wahrer Platzregen ; so ein Regen ist dem Lande sehr notig.

7. Ja, wir haben diesen Sommer iiberhaupt sehr wenig Regen

gehabt, aber vorigen Winter desto mehr Schnee. 8. Horen

Sie, das war ein Knall ! 9. Ja, und wie schnell der Donner

auf den Bhtz folgte ! Fiirchten Sie sich vor dem Blitze? 10.

Seitdem es voriges Jahr in unserer Niihe eingeschlagen hat, bin

ich ein wenig angstlich. 11. Das glaube ich schon, aber sehen

Sie doch, jetzt hagelt es noch sogar ! VI. Das braucht das

Land gew^ss nicht, aber die Hagelkorner sind nicht grosz

genug, um viel Schaden anzurichten. 13. Es fangt schon an,

sich aufzuhellen ; das sclilimmste ist vorbei. 14. Wie sich die

Luft abgekiihlt hat ! 15. Und wie schnell ! Das ist oft der

Fall hier zu Lande. 16. Jawohl ; erinnem Sie sich nicht des
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wechselhaften Wetters, das wir \origen Friihling gehabt haben ?

17. Besonders im Marz und Anfang April, is. Einen Tag

thaute es, den nachsten fror es, und am dritten Tage regnete

oder schneite es gar. IP. Dann gab es wieder eine Hitze

wie mitten im Sommer ; schon im April batten wir fast

achtzig Grad Fahrenheit. 2< •• Da scheint die Sonne wieder

;

ich sagte Ihnen ja, dass das Gewitter nicht lange anhalten

wiirde. 21. Da haben Sie Recht
;
jetzt muss ich mich auf den

VVeg machen.

B. 1. A misfortune seldom comes alone. 2. Schlegel trans-

lated Shakespeare's works into German. 3. Is your father at

home ? No, he has been away for three weeks, but he is ("prob-

ably) coming back to-morrow morning. 4. As soon as I have

news of his arrival, I shall come again. 5. During my illness

I used to go for a drive two hours every day. 6. Are you

going (to go) to the concert this evening ? I do not think I

shall go. 7. Have you an engagement elsewhere ? No, but I

am going to bed immediately, as I start for Boston to-morrow

morning at seven o'clock. H. People Lilian) are often con-

scious of bad habits, which they cannot get rid of. M. Have

you been long in America? I have been here since my fifteenth

year. lo. This is probably a letter from my mother, for that is

her hand-writing. 1 1 . We had hardly been at home half an

hour, when it began to rain. 12. Shakespeare is considered

the greatest poet of the English nation. 13. He was born at

Stratford-on-Avon, and passed his youth in that place. 14. As

a young man he went to London, became celebrated there, and

died in the year 16 16 in his native^town. 1.5. The sun was

setting, and the long [and] desperate combat was not yet

decided. 16. For the third time our brave soldiers throw

themselves upon the batteries of the enemy. 17. Nothing

could resist this attack ; the enemy wavers, and the victory is

ours. 18. But what a dearly-bought victory! lit. He, who
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led the soldiers into the combat, comes not back with them.

20. Yonder he Kes ccld and silent, and our triumph becomes

bitter mourning.

LESSON XLIV.

THE CONDITIONAL AND SUBJUNCTIVE.

263. The Conditional.

1. The Conditional tenses are, in form, subjunctive paA
tenses, answering to the Future as a present.

2. They indicate possible futurity, and coincide with the

Impf. and Plupf. Subj. in their use in conditional clauses, and

will therefore be treated conjointly with them (see § 267,

below).

Note. — The Tenses of the Conditional are a new formation; the

Impf. and Plupf. Subj. having, in the older stages of the language, per-

formed the function of the Conditional.

264. The Subjunctive Mood is used much more fre-

quently in German than in English, the distinction between

Indicative and Subjunctive being almost entirely obliterated

in the latter language.

265. The Subjunctive in Indirect Statements.

The Subjunctive is used in Indirect Statements or

Quotations (see also § 87), i. e., when the words used are

quoted in sjibstance only, and not as they were spoken, espe-

cially after a verb in the principal clause signifying :

(a) Ittiparti?ig of itfortnatioii (statement, report, con-

fession, reminding, etc.), as:

anttuorten, answer erjdttlcn, relate

bcbau))tcu, assert geftehcn, confess

bcricfttcn, report fagen/ say •
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(b) Apprehension^ as:

benfen, think meinen, be of opinion

erinncrn frefl.j, remember mcrfcn, observe

fiiblert, feel fd^Iiepcn, conclude

bcren, hear iriffeu, know

(<r) Contemplation with various emotions, as :

fiirrf»ten, fear ^r>un^ern (refi.), wonder

frcuen (refl.), rejoice Jriinl'd^en, wish

glaubcn, believe jtweifeln, doubt

boffen, hope

(^) Request, command, advice, etc., as :

befeblen, command raten, advise

bitten, ask i?crlanijcn, demand

crmadncn, admonish

206. The Tense in Indirect Statements.

The verb of the Indirect Statement is, as a rule, in the

same tense as it would have, if the statement were made

directly (see § 87, 2), i. e., the tense of the Indirect Statement

is the same as that of the Direct.

Remarks. — i. An Indirect Statement is always a subordi-

nate clause.

2. The conjunction bafe may be omitted in such clauses,

which will then have the construction of a principal sentence

(i. e., verb second ; see § 87, 3 ).

3. The Indicative may replace the Subjunctive in Indirect

Statements, when the speaker wishes to represent his own

belief in the correctness of the statement, as :

^d) ^abc gcbin't, bvife mcin 'Ikuber franf ift, I have

heard that my brother is ill (and he is ill').

Sie tou^tr, baf^ bcr 2viCi.-\cl fcinc UnUMlnhcit jprarf), unb

mcrhc, bafe bcr ^dger fie betrocjen tjattc, etc. (Cri.mm,
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Sneewittchen, p. 52, 1. 1), She knew that the

mirror did not tell a lie, and saw that the huntsman

had deceived her {and he had deceived her).

But the Subjunctive is used, when the truth of the state-

ment is not vouched for, or when any doubt is cast upon

it, as :

2)a§ bogbaftc SBeib <x% fie auf iirtb meintc, fie ^iittc

©neelDittcbcnS lounge unb Seber gecjeffen {ibid., p. 49,

1. 8), The malicious woman devoured them, and

thought she had eaten Sneewittchen's lung and

liver (whereas she had not eaten them),

4. The tense of the Indirect Statement does not depend on

that of the principal clause, and the sequence <?/" /t7/^<?j- which is

observed in English is not found in German, as

:

{E?igL) He said he was not ill.

{Germ) (Er fogic, er fci nidjt !ran!.

Notes.— i. The Subjunctive is unusual after the verbs under (3) and

{c) in the previous section (except l)Ln'CU), if the principal clause has a

present tense.

2. The rule as to tense is not always strictly observed, the tense used

being sometimes determined by the want of distinctive subjunctive forms.

Thus in the following sentence two different tenses are used

:

5tucf) fd}(o6 er, c? miiffe bic Sage tiom (5Ha§mdnnteiu nid)t \t\\x

bcfannt fcin, unb ben Sprnd) miifetcn niir menige miffen (Hauff,

Das kalte Ilerz, p. 8, 1. 7), Further, he concluded that the

legend of the Glass-manikin could not be very well known, and

only a few people could know the verse.

3. After an Impf. in the principal clause, the Subjunctive is usual in

the Indirect Statement, except as in the second example under Remark 3,

above.

4. The verb of the principal sentence sometimes remains unexpressed,

or is replaced by a noun of kindred meaning, as :

(Sr Ucg mid) abraeijeii, meit cr Xx(X\\\ fci, He refused to see me,

because {as he asserted) he was ill.
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3(f) (icf fo id)iicU luic iiuHilici), aiii? Surdjt, id) mbdjtc 311 ipdt tom=

men, I ran as quickly as possible, from fear that I might come

too late.

Sa? ^dttC id) gcfaqt? (Do you mean to say that) I said that.^

This last construction is very frequent in German, to express empha-

tically a doubt as to the truth of a statement.

2(57. The Subjunctive and Conditional in

Hypothetical Periods.

Example of a Hypothetical Period:

If I had followed your advice, I should have been

happy.

1. The above sentence consists of two parts. Of these the

one expresses a condition, conceived, in this instance, as unreal

or impossible, viz.

:

If I had followed your advice {which I did not);

the other expresses a result, also unreal or unrealized, which

would have ioWo^ed, had the condition been realized, viz. :

I should have been happy {which I am not).

2. In both parts of the above period (in the condition and

s\ the result), the verb is in a past tense (Impf. or Plupf.)

of the Subjunctive Mood, as

:

2i>cnn xd} ^^brcn ^?at bcfolflt fjiittc (Plupf. Subj.), fo ttidrc

id) gliidlid^ gcn)C|'cn (Plupf. Subj.).

Remarks.— i. Either of the two clauses may stand first;

thus, the sentence given above may have the form :

^(^ ivdre gliicflid) geiucjen, ircnn u. f. \i\

2. The conjunction ircmt may be omitted, especially when

the condition precedes the result, in which case the verb will

begin the sentence, as :

^iittc it^ ^l;rcn i)iat bcfolgt, fo lv>arc id) gliidlid^.
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3. If the result clause follows the conditional clause, it is

usually introduced by the particle fa, and always when )t)cnn

is omitted in the preceding conditional clause (see § 59, and

Note).

4. The conditional tenses may replace the Iiupf. and Plupf.

Subj. in the apodosis, result or conclusion only, as :

3Senn ic^ l^brcn 9tat befolgt f^dtte, fo miirbc ic^ gludlid^

gcttjcfcn fcitt.

5. If the condition is stated without its unreality being

implied, the verb is in the Pres., Perf., or Fut. Indicative^ as

:

2Benn er fommt, fo toerbe id) fortge^cn. If he comes, I

shall go away.

6. A condition may be introduced by nl8 ttCtttt or ol8 06,

* as if,* thus

:

(gr ftef)t au§, olg locnn (oB) er fran! more. He looks as

if he were ill.

Note. — In clauses of this kind, tt)enn or ob may be omitted, and the

construction is then inverted accordingly (see § 239, 4), as

:

@r [te{)t au^, <x\i hJore er Iran!.

268. Other Uses of the Subjunctive.

1. The Pres. Subjunctive replaces the missing persons

(i. and 3.) of the Imperative Mood, the subject being then

put after the verb, except in the 3. person, where it may also

precede, unless the pron. '3ie is used for the 2. person, as

:

Oic^c er (or er gebe) nadi §aufe. Let him go home.

2. The Impf. and Plupf. Subjunctive are used to express

a wish, as :

9Bdre ic^ 6ei ^^ncn! Would that I were with you !

Note.— This is really an elliptical conditional clause, with the result

unexpressed; the full form may be supplied thus:

SBare it^ bei 3^nen, (fo iwdrc id) gludU(i^).
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3. The Subjunctive is used in clauses expressing /«r/(?j^,

with the conjunctions ba^, auf ba^, bamit, as:.

@r eilte, bn§ (auf bafe, bamit) or juv rcd^ten 3«it aiifdmc.

He hastened, (in order) that he might arrive in

good time.

4. It is also used after a negative or an indefijiite relaih'e, as :

i>icr ift nicmaub.. bcr tnid^ nidit fcnnfc. There is nobody
here, who does not know me.

^cf) UKtbc c§ tfnm, IDQ5 ixw^ ballon fc»inmcn niiigc, I shall

do it, no matter what may come of it.

Note.— The Indicative is also admissible in these constructions.

5. The Impf. Subjunctive is sometimes used to express

possibility, as

:

3!)a§ gingc luo^l. That might (possibly) do.

:^scf) bdi^tc, bay luarc e3ut, I should think that might

be good

;

and especially with the Modal Auxiliaries, as :

Sa^ mod)te (fiiuntc, biirftc) \\>oX>x fein. That may (pos-

sibly) be true.

6. Observe the following idiom :

2Bte bcm audb [ei. However that may be.

EXERCISE XLIV.

A. 1. Ich habe gehort, dass Sie Ihr Haus verkauft haben
;

istdaswahr? 2. Ja, meine alte Wohnung gefiel mir nicht

mehr. .'}. Wie kommt das ? Ihr Haus schien mir immer eine

sehr elegante und bequeme Wohnung zu sein. 4. Ein besse-

res lasst sich nicht leicht finden; allein, seit(dem) die vielen

Fabriken in der Nahe gebaut worden sind. gefallt mir die

Ijnge'bung nicht mehr. 5. Das kann ich mir schon denken.

Der Rauch von den Fabriken muss sehr unangenehm sein.

6. Das ist nicht das Schlimmste ; das fortwahrende Gerausch
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bringt einen oft zum Verzweifeln. 7. Haben Sie ein anderes

Haus gekauft ? 8. Nein, vorlaufig habe ich mir ein Haus in

der Schillerstrasze gemietet, sobald ich aber einen passenden

Bauplatz finden,kann, werde ich bauen. 9. Haben Sie sich

schon nach einem Bauplatz umgesehen ? 10. Ich habe die

ganze Stadt durchsucht, aber ohne Erfolg. 11. Sie miissen

sehr schwer zu befriedigen sein. 12. Das gerade nicht, nur

bestehe ich auf drei Bedingungen : Frische Luft, eine ruhige

Strasze und eine schone Aussicht. 18. Warum bauen

Sie nicht auf der Anhohe in der Vorstadt, jenseit des

Flosses ? 14. Daran habe ich schon gedacht, nur sind mir

die Preise ein wenig zu hoch. 15. Das wiirde mich nicht

abhalten, so lange ich nur bekame, was ich wlinschte. 16. Es

wird mir wohl nichts iibrig bleiben, als mich dort anzukaufen.

17. Beabsichtigen Sie, mit Backstein oder mit Quaderstein zu

bauen ? 18. Ich muss das erst mit meinem Architekten

besprechen. 19. Welchen Architekten haben Sie gewahlt ?

20. Herrn Kalk, der den Plan meines alten Hauses ent-

worfen hat. 21. Dann bekommen Sie jedenfalls ein gutes

Haus. Ich wiinsche Ihnen Gliick zu Ihrem Unternehmen.

22. Danke vielmals.

B. 1. An old beggar-man said: "When I was young, I

could have worked if I had wished (iupllcn), and now 1 should

be glad to work, if I could, but I cannot. Alas ! had I only-

been more industrious." 2. A certain French king is said to

have died of hunger, for fear that he might be poisoned. 3. I

wish my house were not so far from yours. 4. I too ; if the

way were not so long, we could visit each other oftener.

5. We were astonished to see Mr. B. on the street this

morning, as we thought he was still in England. G. They

say he intended to remain three months longer in England,

but that he was obliged to come home on account of business

matters. 7. What did the gentleman whom we just met ask
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you ? He asked me how far it was to the town-hall. 8. The
messenger asserted that he could not wait longer because

he had no time, but I believe it was for (aue -\- dat.)

another reason, 0. A certain gentleman wanted to set his

watch, and asked his servant what o'clock it was. 10. The
servant answered that he had no watch, but that he had

seen a sun-dial in the neighbour's garden. 11. To^this

the gentleman replied absent-mindedly: "Go immediately

and ask him for permission to bring it up here." 12.

Do you believe that the German language is as difficult

as the French ? 13. When I began to study German, I

thought it was not so difficult as French, but now I believe

otherwise. 14. I should be very sorry, if the news were true

which I heard this morning. 15. The boys must not skate

to-day ; the ice is too thin, and they might break through

and be drowned. Kk Please tell me who translated Shake-

speare's works into German. 17. Would it be worth while to

take a carriage to drive to the bank ? No, I do not think so.

18. J/e said that of us ! I should never have believed it.

lii. I asked the bookseller: ''Have you Schiller's works.?"

He answered: "I have not^a single copy of them left.

20. I asked the bookseller if he had Schiller's works, and he

answered that he had not^a single copy of them left.

LESSON XLV.

THE IMPERATIVE AND INFINITIVE MOODS.

269. THE IMPERATIVE MOOD.

The Imperative expresses a cofnmand and corresponds

precisely to the Fnglish Imperative. The Imperative proper

occurs only in the 2. person, the other persons being supplied

by the Pres. Subjunctive (see § 268, i, above).
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Remarks. — I. The pronoun of the 2. Pers. is only ex-

pressed for the sake of emphasis or contrast, as:

3iiU3e bu. Do you sing.

@elit i^r, Unr Ircvtcn bleiben. You go, we shall remain.

Note.— The pronoun, if expressed, always follaius the verb, as above.

2. Where no definite person is addressed (e. g., when an

author is address'ng his readers), mou should be used with

the Pres. Subj., as :

Slian benfe fidB meinen Srfirecfen, Imagine my fright.

3. The Modal Auxiliaries foKcn, miiffen, lajfen are used with

imperative force, as :

2)u fottft uidn totcn, Thou shalt not k

Gr mu^ I'dn-cibcn, He must write.

fitt§ (laf5t, laffcn 3ic) unc- i3cbcn. Let us go.

4. The Present and Future Indicative are sometimes used

with emphatic imperative force, as

:

^u bicibft Her ! You are to stay here!

3ic ttJcrbcn bic Giitc ^abcn, mcrijcn friibcr \\\ fommen.

You will have the goodness to come earlier to-morrow.

5. The Past Participle and Infinitive are also used in ex-

clamatory clauses with the force of an Imperative, as :

^Uflcfo^rcn, MutfdHn-l Drive on, coachman!

Still ftcI)CU ! Stand still

!

Cfinftcigcn ! All aboard !

6. In elliptical and exclamatory clauses a command is fre-

quently expressed by an adverbial prefix or prepositional

phrase, without a verb, as :

l^rijt^ ttuf ! .^ameraben, aufs *^fcrD 1 aufg ^fcrU !

Up ! comrades, to horse ! to horse ! (Schiller.)

^rauf unb bran I Up and at them I

^er jU mir ! (Come) hither to me I (Goethe, Faust.)
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THE INFINITIVE MOOD.

270. The Infinitive as Substantive.

The Infinitive is a verbal substantive, and any infinitive

may be used as a substantive of the neuter gender, declined

after the ^Dialer Model (§ i6).

Remarks. — i. The Infin. as Subst. indicates action, z.%:

2)0^5 £e)"en, ' (the act of) reading,'— but: gute Sectiire, 'good

reading, good literature.'

2. Some Infinitives have become substantives entirely, as :

ba§ £e6cn, life ; bac^ Gntfctjen, horror.

3. The Infinitive, either with or without 311, is often used as

subject of a verb, and as such may have an object by virtue

of its verbal character, as :

©ute i^reunbe (ju) ^olicn ift bcffcr al§ reic^ (ju) fein.

2 71. The Infinitive without ju.

The Infinitive without 511 follows :

(rt) The Modal Auxiliaries (see Lesson XXXIV) ; also

toerben in the formation of the future tense.

(/') The following verbs :

bicibcn, remain lilfj'-"/ let, allow, permit

finbcn, find letnen, teach

I^eijV'n, order, bid lerncn, learn

F)elfen, help maduMi, make

l^oren, hear fcfuMi, see

and, in certain phrases, l^aben, as

:

%6:) babe nicf^t Did Wclb auf bcr 53anf (tcgcn, I have not

much money lying in the bank.

(/) After (3cbcn and other verbs of motion in such phrases

as f^jajicrcn gc(;en, reitcn, fal;rcii, ' to go for a walk, ride, drive ';

21
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fd;Iafeu gcbon, ' to go to bed ' (not = ' go to sleep,' which is

einfdfilafen), etc.

(d) As predicative subject, with bei^en, and as object with

nennen, ki^en, as

:

S)a§ heif5t frfinett fasten. That is quick driving.

®a§ nenne (bei^c) \6> fc6Iedbt onfangcn, I call that be-

ginning badly.

Note.— The Past Participle is also admissible in this construction

;

see § 281, 6, below.

Remarks. — i. After baben, biciben, finben, tioren, fe^en,

gel^en, in the constructions given above, the German Infin.

corresponds to a Present Participle in English, as :

Gr blicb ftc^Cll, He remained standing, etc.

2. The verbs under (A), except bleiben and beif5en, also

admit of a iJa^ clause after them, as :

^cb babe gebort (gefe{;en), 'lia^ er angefommcn [ci, I have

heard that he is come.

3. The verbs belfen, lebren, lernen also take an Infin. with

JU after them, as :

-3(f' ^<At golernt, 311 gebordKn, I have learnt to obey.

4. For the use of the Infin. for the P. Part, with these

verbs, see § 199.

Note.— The verbs Ijelf en, lcl)rcn, lernen do not substitute the Infin. for

the P. Part, when followed by an Infin. with ju (see Rem. 3, above, and

example).

5. For the Infin. with passive sense after lafjen, see § 200,

7 (c). Note.

272. The Infinitive with 311.

The Infinitive with ^u is used after other verbs, such as

:

{a) Those implying something to be attained, done or iejt

undone, as

:
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'. ^ '
Y begin - 1 Mry

begmnen, ) beruicrcn,

)

befc^lcn, command unternel/men, undertake

bitten, beg berbieten, forbid

eriauben, allow toagen, venture

fiircbten, fear
•

tDarnen, warn

l^offen, hope toiinfcbcn, wish

xatixx, advise

(f) Those implying a suspension ofjudgtnefit, as :

befcbulbigen, accuse fcbcinen, seem

einbilben, (refl.), imagine fc^meicbeln (reti.), flatter one's

glauben, believe self.

Icugnen, deny

(r) Those indicating various states of mind, as :

bereuen, repent lieb fein, be acceptable (be

freuen (impers.), 1 ^gjoi^g
glad)

freuen (refl.), J leib fein (tbun), be unaccept-

able (be sorry)

Remarks.— i. With most of these verbs the Infinitive may
be replaced by a bajj clause, and must be so replaced unless

the subject of the action in the dependent clause is either

subject or direct object of the principal clause, as :

Sr glaubt, febr gcfdncft 3U fcin, He believes himself to

be very clever ;— or

:

@r glaubt, So^ er fcbr gcfcbicft ift.

@r bofftc, ^u fommcn. He hoped to come ;
— but:

Gr bpfftc, bo^ join Sjatcr {ominctt toerbe, (see § 265, c\

He hoped that his father would come.

S'o that niir Icib, Sic nicbt gcfcben ju ^o6rn, I was sorry

not to have seen you ;
— or

:

®^ tt^at mtr leib, ba^ id) Sie nicbt gefe^en Ijatte ; — but

:
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©§ tft mir licb, ba§ 3ie ge!ommen ftnb, I am glad that

you have come.

2, The Infinitive clause as direct object is often represented

in the principal clause by the neut. pron. c§ (with prepositions

by btt, see § 277, below), as :

^di \\>^<\,^ ti nid^t, attetn ju fommen, I do not venture to

come alone.

Observe the idiomatic use of the Infinitive with ju after

l^aBen, fein, ftebcn, in the following examples :

^cf) ^6c ibm einen 53rief 311 iibergeben, I have a letter

to deliver to him.

G§ ift (ftebt) ju ertoarten. It is to be expected.

Note. — In the latter example, the infin. has a passive signification.

EXERCISE XLV.

A. 1. Guten Morgan, alter Freund ; nichts konnte mir gele-

gener sein, als dich anzutreffen. 2. Ich freue mich herzlich,

dich zu sehen ; ich habe schon lange einen Besuch von dir

erwartet. 3. Du soUtest doch wissen, dass man wenig Zeit

hat, Besuche zu machen, wenn man sich auf ein Examen vor-

bereitet. 4. Das ist wahr, aber lass dir gratulieren
; du hast ja

ein glanzendes Examen bestanden. 5. Es ist mir freilich viel

besser gelungen, als ich erwartete. 6. Was gedenkst du jetzt

zu thun, da du promoviert hast ? 7. Gerade das woUte ich mit

dir besprechen ; du kannst mir vielleicht mit gutem Rate bei-

stehen. 8. Ich habe mich entschlossen. auf ein Jahr nach

Europa zu gehen; ware es nicht auch fiir dich sehr vorteilhaft,

ein Jahr dort zuzubringen ? 9. Sehr vorteilhaft, besonders

wegen meines Sprachstudiums, aber ich fiirchte meine Verhalt-

nisse erlauben es mir nicht. 10. Das sehe ich nicht ein, es

wird nur wenig mehr kosten dort zu leben als hier. 11. Bist

du deiner Sache gewiss ? 1'2. Ja wohl, weisst du, ein Vetter von

mir ist kiirzlich von Europa zuriickgekommen, und ich habe
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mich bei ihm genau nach Allem erkundigt. 13. Wo hat er die

Zeit zugebracht? 14. Teils in England, teils in Frankreich

(und ) teils in Deutschland, und er behanptet, dass man in Eu-

ropa wenigstens ebenso billig leben kann wie in Amerika. 15.

Aber du hast die Reisekosten nicht mit eingerechnet. 16. Na-

tiirlich nicht, aber man reist jetzt viel billiger als man friiher

reiste. 17. Hast du dein Billet schon gelost? 18. Noch nicht,

aber ich habe mich darnach erkundigt und finde, dass man fiir

hundert Thaler oder weniger iiber New York nach Liverpool

reisen kann. 19. Zweite Klasse natiirlich. 20. O nein, erste

Klasse, und mit einer sehr guten Dampferlinie. 21. 1st es mog-

lich ? Du hast mich fast iiberredet, die Reise zu unternehmen.

22. Komm nur heute Abend zu mir und wir werden die Sache

weiter besprechen. 23. Gut ; also bis Abend.

B. 1 . Have the goodness to read this letter for me ; I have

left my spectacles up-stairs, and cannot see very well. 2. Please

read pretty loud, for my hearing is bad. 3. Help me to do my
work, and I will help you to learn your lessons. 4. ^^'hen you

(man) do not know what to say (what you shall say), say nothing.

5. You will now close your books ; we have read enough for

the present. 6. "To err is human; to forgive, divine," is a

verse from a poem by the English poet Pope. 7. I have so

much work to do that I do not know where to begin. 8. Show

the child how it is to learn its lesson. 9. I am tired of read-

ing, and must now retire to rest. 10. " Eat, little^bird, eat,"

said a child to her bird. 11. "Thou shalt not steal" is (called)

the eighth commandment. 12. The habit of rising early is of

great importance when one has a^great^deal^of work to do.

13. If one wants to rise early, one should go to bed early.

14. An old, well-known proverb says :
" Man does not live to

eat, but eats to live." 15. Another proverb says :
" Speaking

is silver; silence is gold.' 1<>. When I arrived at the railway-

station I found that I had no money with me ; imagine my
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embarrassment. 17. The art of making glass was already

known to the ancients. 18. Are there any houses to sell or to

rent in your neighbourhood .''

1 9. I wish to speak to Mr.

Bell. 20. Have (laffen) John black my shoes, for I am in a

hurry. 21. I have heard say that the celebrated bishop of G.

is coming ; would you not like to hear him preach ? 22. Yes,

I should like very much to hear him preach ; when is (fotten)

he to come here? 23. We have had the good^fortune to

shoot three hares. 24. Some peoj^le would rather die than beg.

LESSON XLVI.

THE INFINITIVE MOOD (continued).

273. Infinitive of Purpose.

The Infinitive with pi is used to express purpose, as

:

5}cein ^-rcunb fain, inidB 311 ttJOrncu, My friend came to

warn me.

Remarks.-— i. The Infin. expressing purpose is generally

governed by the preposition uill (^see § 276, i, below), which

begins the clause, as :

^cf) fomme, uin Sie nad; c^aufe ju bringcn, I come to fetch

you home.

2. An Infin. clause with ^u is always preceded by a comma
in German.

3. This Infin. is also used, with or without ju, after adjec-

tives preceded by ju, 'too,' or ((CttUg, 'enough,' as:

%6> iiHtr 511 mitbc, (um) nu^Jgeben ju flimtnt, I was too

tired to be able to go out.

®r i[t rcidi gcmtg, (um) Dick :l^tener balten ju fbnncn,

He is rich enough to keep many servants.
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Note.— After an adjective with ju, a clause introduced by qI^ BoR
may be used, as:

3cf) wax 511 miibc, al." iJoft id) auSticlicn fsnntr, I was too tired to

be able to gcf out.

274. The Ixfixitive after Substantives.

The Infinitive witli 511 is used after substantives, nouns and

adjectives, akin to the verbs in § 272, to express purpose,

etc., as :

Sd} hahc Ihift, ciucn ^^ajierijang 311 madden, I have a

mind to take a walk.

%ij batte fcine ^cit, midi nadi iBm um^ujclicn, I had no

time to look after him.

@r ifl ftcty bcrcit, ben 9(nnen 311 ^clfcn. He is always

ready to help the poor.

275. The Accusative with the Infinitive.

The Accusative with the Infinitive is inadmissible in

modern German ; hence verbs denoting statement, know-

ledge, perception, etc., must be followed by a i)tt^ clause, as

:

{Engl.) I know him to be a good man,

{Germ.) ^d^ luci|5, 5QJi cr cin i^utcr '^Jtanu ift.

{Engl.) I perceived her to be inattentive, '

{Germ.) ^d; merftc, boj^ fie imaufmcrffam rtjor.

Remarks. — i. In such sentences as those in the examples

given in the above section, the passive construction with the

Infin. is also inadmissible in German except impersonally, as :

{Engl.) He is known to be a good man,

{Germ.) 9J{nu m\\\, tJaj? cr cin i^utcr '3.1icnfdi ift;— or :

(^i i[t bctaniit, t5afj cr u. f. iiv

2. Observe the diff'erent relations of the accusatives in the

folio^ins: sentences :
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(Engl.) I begged him (obj. of ' begged ') to come,

{Germ.) ^dE) bat t^n ju toinincn.

(Engl.) I wish tc see him {obJ. of ' see '),

{Germ.) ^di Uninfdu', ifiu ju feben.

{Efigl.) I wish him (subj. of 'come') to come,

{Germ?) ^d) iuiinfcbe, Dnjj cr fomme.

- 3. After glaiiben, the Infin. is admissible in German, but

not in English, when the subject of the action is the same in

both clauses, as :

{Germ?) ^cb glaubte, recbt gebort ^u babert,

{Engl?) I believed that I had heard aright.

When, on the contrary, the subjects are different, the Infin.

(with accus.) is admissible fn English, but not in German, as:

{Engl?) I believe him to be an honest man,

{Germ?) %6> glaubc, ba^ cr ein ebrltcber 93ienM^ if}.

4. The English Infin. in objective indirect questions is

unusual in German, and should be replaced by a finite

clause, as :

{Engl.) He did not know where to go,

{Germ?) (E"r icujjte nid)t, Jpobin er geben fottte.

{Engl.) He told me what to do,

{Germ?) ®r fagte mir, lt»a§ id> tbun fotttc.

276. The Infinitive governed by Prepositions.

I. Only three prepositions can govern an infinitive (with jii)

directly, viz.: uitl, 'in order,' o^nc, 'without,' and (an)ftott

' instead of,' as :

Gr fam, urn mid^ i^on biofem Unfall ^u bcnttrf)rii^tiflcn.

He came, in order to inform me of this accident.

%&j fonnte tbn ntdt anfeben, ol)ne bcr^Iicb ^u lacben,

I could not look at him, without laugh///^ heartily.
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?lnftatt mid) gebulbig an^uhbrert, unterSrad) er mic^

bei'tdnbig. Instead of listen///^ to me patiently, he

kept constantly interrupting me.

Remarks.— i. Observe that in each of these examples the

preposition stands at the beginning of the clause, the Infini-

tive at the ejul, with the words dependent on the Infinitive

between.

2. The Infinitive after obne and (an)ftatt may be replaced

by a bajj clause. This is always the case when the subject of

the action is different in the two clauses (compare § 224,

2, b, Rem.). Thus we may say :

^rfi fudite toDrbcijufomincn, obne gefefien 511 tocrbcn (or

:

obnc bafe icfi gefeben Irurbe), I tried to go past without

being seen
;

but we must say :

%6s fud^te Dovbci'iufpmmen, ohnc bofj man micf^ fo^, I tried

to go past without any ones seeing me,

because the subjects of the two clauses are different.

277. With other prepositions, the Infinitive or tio§ clause

is represented in the principal clause by the adverb ba pre-

fixed to the preposition, as :

34* IJegniigte mirfi bnmit, \h\\ mcino llnjufriebenbeit merfen

311 Inffcit, I was contented with showing him my
dissatisfaction.

2Bir bertafien un§ borauf, liaB 3ic fcmtncn. We rely on
your coming.

3cf> fonntc ibn nid^t boran iHnlMnborn, ou«',ugct|cn, I could

not prevent him from going out (or : his going

out).

6r timr eifcrfiiditii-( fiornuf, bnf{ Umv cinitolabcn n^orbcn

iparcn, He was jealous of our having been invited.
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2Bir fei)ncn un§ bttimi^, ©ie tDicbcqujc^cn, We long to

see you again.

@r finbct 'iscrgniigen boraii, ^inbcr ju nctfcn. He finds

pleasure in teasing children.

©ie cirgcrte fid; bnriibcr, bafj inir fo f^dt t'amen, She was

angry at our coming so late.

Remarks. — i. The preposition 'of is often omitted, as:

3)tc '3tad)vic6t, bofj bcr Anobc untevjeidnict uun-bcn Wax,

The news of the peace being (having been) signed.

2. The Infin. clause is only admissible when the subject of

the action is the same as in the principal clause (compare

§ 276, Rem. 2, above).

3. The English Infinitive in -ing, or Gerund, must be

cai:eful!y distinguished from the Present Participle, with

which it has no connection.

4. The genitive or possessive adjective in English before

this Gerund will become the subject of the boj^ clause in

German, as

:

She was angry at our coming late, ©ie tuar bofe

bariibcr, bafj luir 511 fpcit faincn.

He insisted on his sister's learning Latin, ®r beftanb

baraiif, ba^ fctnc Sdjlucftcr i'atein Icrnte (lernen folltc).

5. In an indirect question, od takes the place of ba^, as

:

@§ gef)t mid) nidBtg an, 06 er fommt ober nidit, It does

not concern me, \vhether he comes or not.

6. When the Gerund expresses an adverbial relation (time,

cause, etc.), it. must be expanded into an adverbial clause, as

:

Before concluding, I shall make one more obser-

vation, (g^c td^ frf)Hf§c, toevbe id^ nocf) eine ^emerfutij^

mad)en.
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On seeing me, he held out his hand to me, 9((g cr

mir^ jo^, bicit er mir bie .s^anb bin.

In persuading others we persuade ourselves, ^n^i^in

mir anbere Ubcrrcftcn, iibcrvebcn luir une fcI6[t.

278. The Infinitive in Elliptical Constructions.

1. The Infinitive is used, as in English, in various elliptical

constructions, without being dependent on any other word, as :

ffiarum mid} lucdfen ? Why waken me ?

'?ftad} feinem lHuyfef)cn 511 urtoifcn. To judge from his

appearance.

2. For the Infinitive with the force of an Imperative, see

§ 269, Rem. 5, above.

EXERCISE XLVI.

A. 1 . Nicht wa.ir, Fraulein B., Sie waren gestern Abend im

Konzert ? 2. Ja, waren Sie auch dort ? Ich habe Sie nicht

gesehen. 3. Das ist gem moglich ; unter so vielen Menschen

findet man sich nicht leicht. 4. Der Saal war gedrangt voll,

wahrscheinlich weil das Konzert zum Besten des neuen Waisen-

hauses gegeben wurde. 5. Nicht allein das, sondern auch weil

die neue Sangerin, Fraulein M., zum ersten Male auftrat.

fi. Das Publikum schien von ilir ganz entziickt zu sein, und die

Zeitungen sind heute Morgen voll ihres Ruhmes. 7. Ich habe

nie eine so klare und starke Stimme gehort. S. In der Arie

aus Lohengrin hat sie sich besonders ausgezeichnet. 9. Das

Lied von Schubert mit Harfen-Begleitung gefiel mir am besten.

10. Frau S. sang auch sehr gut. aber Sie schien ein wenig

heiser zu sein. 1 1 . Trotz dem, was die Kritiker sagen, gefiel

mir ihr Gesang besser ais der von Frl. M. 12. Ich finde auch,

dass sie mit mehr Gefiihl singt und dass ihre Stimme geschulter

ist. 13. Was haiten Sie vom Geigenspiel des Herrn K. ? 14. Es

muss sehr gut sein, dem Beifall nach zu urteilen, aber ich ver-
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stehe mich nicht auf die Geige. 15. Ich ziehe die Geige jedem

andern Instrumente vor. 16. Spielt Ihr altester Bruder nicht

die Geige ? 17. Nein, aber er spielt die Flote und begleitet

mich oft, wenn ich auf dem Klavier spiele. 18. Ihre Familie

ist iiberhaupt sehr musikalisch. 19. Ja wohl, wir spielen fast

alle mehr oder weniger. 20. Selbst Ihre kleinen Geschwister ?

21. Ja, Marie spielt die Guitarre, Anna die Geige und Frie-

drich nimmt seit einigen Monaten Stunden auf dem Violoncell.

22. Wissen Sie, ob viel fiir das Waisenhaus iibrig bleibt, nach-

dem alle Kosten bestritten sind? 23. Etwa fiinf hundert

Thaler, doch beabsichtigt man, ein zweites Konzert im Laufe

des Winters fiir denselben Zweck zu geben.

jB. 1. Let us (indef.) not return evil for evil. 2. Do vi^hat

is right, let it cost what it may. 3. The eighth command-

ment says that we are not to steal. 4. He was punished for

having neglected his duty. 5 The teacher told us we should

close our books, we had read enough for the present.

6. Freddy, do you stand, and give your little brother your

chair. 7. In German they say of one who buys anything

without seeing it that he buys a cat in a bag. 8. Do you

care to go for a drive with us ? 9. No, thank you. Do you ride

(fai)ren); I prefer to walk. 10. Who has left these books lying

on the table ? 11. John ; and he says he forgot to take them up.

12. Bid him carry them up immediately into the study, and

then let him come down here. 13. Every one thought Mr.

N. to be a rich man, but he failed i perf.) lately. 14. I have not

a single pen fit to write with, and I have a dozen letters to

write. 1 5. Do not allow yourself to be disturbed by my com-

ing ; do not stop writing. 1 6. The beggar, of whom we were

speaking in another exercise, passed his youth in idling

instead of working. 17. Little Frederick had the misfortune

to break an arm while skating, and he was obliged to remain

lying in bed a week. 18. Alfred the Great divided the day
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into three parts : one part was devoted to business, the

second to reading, praying and studying, and the third to

eating, sleeping and pleasure. 19. We wished our friends to

come in, but they had no time. 20. I am glad to have made

your acquaintance. 21. If you go hunting without your father

knowing it, he will be very much displeased. 22. Our teacher

used to insist on our writing a German exercise every day,

and it was impossible for us to neglect this duty without his

knowing it. 23. Before going home we must go to visit your

old friend L. If you went away without his seeing you, he

would be very sorry. 24. We heard some one coming behind

us on the street, and we remained standing at the corner to

see who it was. 25. Our old neighbour has three sons, but

instead of their supporting him, he is obliged to support them.

Is he not very much to be pitied ?

LESSON XLVII.

THE PARTICIPLES.

279. The Participles are properly Verbal Adjectives, and

their uses and constructions are those of Adjectives. There

are three Participles, the Present, the Past and the Future-

Passive or Gerundive. The English compound Perfect Par-

ticiple (e.g., 'having praised') has no corresponding form

in German, and must be rendered by a clause [see § 284,

below).

280. The Present Participle.

The Present Participle has active force, and, like the

Present Indie, marks a present or eoniimiing state or action,

the substantive which it qualifies being the subject of the

action, as

:
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T>a§> f(^IofeniJC ilinb, The sleeping child (= 'the child

that sleeps ').

(Sine baarftriiubcnbc @efd)trf)te, A story that makes
one's hair stand on end.

The Present Participle is for the most part used only

attributively, as in the above examples. It is used predica-

tively only

:

(a) When it is a true adjective in function, without any idea

of tiitie, as

:

(Seine ^ran!^ett ift ntrf)t bcbeutcnb. His illness is not

serious.

2)ie ©cBonbett btefer SanbfdBaft ift cnt^iirfcnb. The beauty

of this landscape is enchanting (i. e., delightful).

{b) In apposition with the subject (sometimes also with

the direct object) of the sentence in which it occurs, when

the action of the Participle is simultaneous with that of the

principal verb, as :

©irf) fc^nctt nacfc mir Uttimenbenb, \oh er mir in§ ©efid^t,

Turning quickly around, he looked into my face.

©rrijtcnb fcl)Iug fie bie 2(ugen nieber. Blushing she

dropped her eyes.

^rcifcnb mit uicl frftonen 9ieben

%\jXtx £dnbcr 2Sert itnb '^(xiSi,

©a^en bide beutfdbe ^-iirften

©inft 511 SSprm-S tm ^atferfaal. (Kerner.)

Praising with many fine speeches the worth and num-

ber of their territories, many German princes were

sitting one day in the Imperial Hall at Worms.

Remarks. —^ i. This construction is more usual in poetic

or exalted diction than in ordinary language, where it is gen-

erally replaced by an adverbial clause (see § 284, below).
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2. The Present Participle is not used in German, as it is

in English, with the auxiliary ' to be ' (see § 31, Rem. 3),

281. Thp: Past Participle.

The Past Participle of a transitive verb has passive

force, not necessarily with any distinct reference to past

time, as

:

2)a§ gelic6te ^inb, The beloved child (i. e., the child

that is or ii>as beloved).

But when the participle indicates a single action, ii has

perfect force, as :

3^a-5 ()CtKo{|Icne '^'fcrb, The horse which has been
stolen.

The Past Participle of an intransitive verb has active

force, as :

2!ie 9}tufif bat aufgcl|tirt. The music has ceased.

Remarks. — i. The Past Participle of transitive verbs may
be used attributively as well as predicatively, as in the first

two examples above.

2. The Past Participle of intransitive verbs conjugated

with fein is sometimes used attributively and denotes a state

produced by the action of the verb, as :

Ta^? njcgflcloufcnc *^'fcvb. The horse which had run
away; but not: Ta§ gclaufcnc -^^fcrb.

3. The Past Participle, like the Present (compare § 2S0 /',

above), may be used predicatively in apposition to the sub-

ject (or sometimes to the direct object) of the sentence in

which it occurs, as :

3)a» 2>oIf, bom Aiirftcn iintcrariiift, cmvi^vto fid^ vl*-^!"-'"

i^n. The people, oppressed by the prince, revolted

against him.
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4. For the Past Participle with Imperative force, see §269, 5.

5. The Past Participle replaces the English Present Parti-

ciple after fcmmcn to specify the manner of the motion, as :

(Sr fain gcgangcn, gcloufcn u. f. to., He came walking,

running, etc.

6. After verbs of calling, it is used for the Infinitive, as :

Xa§ f)eit5t (nenne icfi) fiir bie 3»t'uttft gcforgt, That is (I

call that) caring for the future.

7. It also replaces an Infinitive in such phrases as the

following

:

^4) mup fort ! Sieber f)ier StKe^S im Sticfie gclttffen I I

must go ! Rather (would I) leave everything in the

lurch here. (Lessing.)

8. It is used in a few absolute constructions, with or with-

out a substantive, which is usually in the accusative when
present, as :

^ugcgcBcu, ba| bies ii?af)r ift. Granted that this is true.

?DZetncn Sruber ousgcnommcn, itmrcn alle jugegen, Ex-
cept my brother, all were present.

282. The Future Passive Participle.

This Participle, also called the Gerundive, has the form

of the Present Part, preceded by 511. It is formed from transi-

' tive verbs only, and is only used attributively, being replaced

in the predicate by an infinitive with ju, as :

Ginc ju (oficntic §anblung, An act to be praised ; but >

Sine §anblung, h)el(^e ju lokn ift.

283. General Remarks on the Participles.

I. Many words with the form of Participles have the value of

adjectives. Some occur as adjectives only (see also § 194,

Note), others with a special meaning, as : gele^rt, learned

;

befannt, acquainted; t)erlrf)ieiDen, different; bejaf^rt, aged, etc.
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2. All Participles (except the Past Part, of some intransitive

verbs, see § 281, Rem. 2, above) may be used as pure adjec-

tives, and as such may be compared or used as adjectival

substantives (see § 122), frequently with concrete meaning,

as: bcv 9{ei|ciibc, the traveller; bcr Stfenbe, the man who

reads ; ber 2?Drfil3enbc, the chairman ; ba§ 0)elefeiu% what one

has read.

3. Participles, unless they have become pure adjectives, are

used sparingly as adverbs ; but the Participle in apposition

(see §§ 280, b ; 281, 3, abovej may sometimes be construed as

an adverb, e. g.

:

3(^ttiri()cnb briicfte cr mir bie ignnb. Silently (in

silence) he pressed my hand.

Remark.— This participial adverb of manner may be

replaced by an adverbial clause with inbcm.

4. The Participle, when used attributively, always follows all

words qualifying or modifying it, and immediately precedes

its substantive ; as predicate, it sometimes, especially in

poetry, precedes them (see § 280 h, above), but generally

and more correctly follows, as :

'3)a6 iHMt fcincn (fitcvn innii-; gc(tc6tc ^inb. The child,

dearly beloved by its parents.

W\i bcr cineii ."oanb frfjloimmcutJ, ir.tt ber anbern ba<3

iUnb iibcr bcin iiHiffcr cmpcrSjnltcitb it. f. \x>., Swim-
ming with one hand, with tlie other holding the

child above water, etc.

2)a§ i^olf, iHMii <"siu[tcn untcrbriitft u.
f.

lu., The people,

oppressed by the prince, etc.

284. English Participial Construction's.

1. The Present Participle is never used in German, as it so

trequenily is in English, to express adverbial relations of time
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or cause, and must be replaced, where so used, by a regular

adverbial clause, introduced by the proper adverb or con-

junction, as follows :

(a) To express time, the conjunctions bo, ViH, 'when,'

intlcm, raii{)rciib.. 'while,' must be used, as

:

Seeing him turn pale, I hastened to his assistance,

Ttt nls) xd-j ibn erblcichen fafj, cilte \d> iBm jur ^^iIfe ^erSei.

Recovering himself, the orator continued, ^nbem
cr fic6 I'atumclte, fubr ber Sfiebner fort.

Remarks.— i. The English Perfect Participle is replaced

by a clause wiih nad)5cm (or ale , with the Pluperfect, as :

Having examined his papers, they let him go, 'Jlo^s

bciii mviix fcine '^nipiere untcrfucfit ^attc, lic^ man ibn

geBen.

2. The clause with inbcill, indicating simultaneous action,

may be replaced by a participial clause in the case specified in

§ 280, b, above.

(b) To express cause, the conjunctions bo, inbcm, * as,'

'since,' or ttjcit, 'because,' must be used, as:

Being an honest man, he may be trusted, IBBcit er ein

el^rltcfier 9Jiann i[t, fo fann man \b\\\ trauen.

Hoping to see you soon, I remain ever yours, ^nbettt

\6> (nnfc, 3ic balf 311 fcbcn, lun-bleibe icf^ \UXi bcr ^briije.

Not having found him at home, I went away, ^0
ic^ ibn nicbt ju ioaufe gcfunbcn fjottc, ging ic6 fort.

2. The Present Participle qualifying a preceding sub"

stantive or pronoun is changed:

(a) Into a regular relative clause with finite verb, as

:

A loaf was found at Herculaneum, still retaining

its form, (Inn i^rot Untvbe 311 .^erculanuni gefunben,

toclt^es nod^ bie g-orm beibc^ielt.
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1

The ship, having come straight towards us, showed

the bhick flag, Ta^ Sdnff, )Dc(t^r§ gcrabe auf uu§

^ugcfommcii mar, ic\i\tc bie fcbmarjc Alti^fl^-

Note. - The tense of the verb in the adverbial clause will correspond

with that of the principal verb, as shown above, the Pluperfect, however,

generally replacing the English Perfect Participles.

(/') Into an attributive participial clause, in which the

Participle will immediately precede the substantive

(see § 283, 4, above), as :

A man passing on the street, ©in auf bcr 2tra^e bOfs

bcigcljcnbcr llJiaun.

3. A Participle preceded by an adverbial conjunction is

replaced by a finite clause with the corresponding conjunc-

tion, as :

While travelling in Europe, we met a great many
Americans, 9tlg iinr in (ruro)3a reiften, trafcn linr mit

inolcn '^diicrifancrn sufaiuinen.

For tlie Infinitive in -ing, or Gerund, and its German equi-

valents, see § 276, above.

EXERCISE XLVII.

A. 1. llaben Sie Ihr Billet schon gelost? ;2. Nein, noch
nicht. ;). Dann miissen wir uns beeilen ; wir sollten erst etwas

geniessen, ehe wir abreisen. 4. Hier ist der Schalter ; soil ich

auch ein Billet fiir Sie nehmen? 5. Danke, ich habe meins

schon gelost. (i. Jetzt bin ich fertig, aber wir haben kaum drei

Viertelstunden Zeit, bis der Zug abfahrt. 7. Dann miissen wir

nach der ersten besten Restauration gehen, 8. Dort driiben ist

eine. !•. Das trifft sich gut; gehen wir gleich hinein. 10.

Kellner, wir haben es sehr eilig. 1 1. Nehmen Sie Platz, meine

Herren ; ich werde Sie sotbrt bedienen ; hier ist die Speise-

karte. 1:2. Geben Sie mir geflilligst einen Teller Suppe.

13. Und Sie, mein Herr? 11. Bringen Sie mir zuerst eine

Serviette. \h. Entschuldigen Sie, hier ist sie. IG. Ichnehme
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eine Forelle. 17. Bedaure, es ist keine mehr da. 18. Nun,

dann bringen Sie mir ein Stiick Lachs. 19. Hier ist die Wein-

karte ; trinken die Herren Wein ? 20. Bringen Sie eine

Flasche Rotwein und Glaser. 21. Wie schmeckt Ihnen der

Fisch ? 22. Ausgezeichnet. 23. Diese Suppe schmeckt mir

gar nicht. 24. Lassen Sie sich doch Fisch kommen. 25. Ich

mache mir nichts aus Fisch ; — KeUner ! 26. Zu Befehl. 27.

Eine Portion Entenbraten mit griinen Erbsen. 28. Wiinschen

Sie keine Kartoffeln ? 29. Jawohl, gebratene Kartoffehi. Brin-

gen Sie auch Brot. 30. Noch etwas ? 31. Nein. Was wiinschen

Sie, Herr B. ? 32. Bitte, reichen Sie mir die Speisekarte. Ich

bestelle mir Kalbskoteletten mit Kartoffeln und gelben Riiben.

33. Sonstnoch Gemiise ? 34. Etwas Blumenkohl. 35. Erinnem

Sie sich schon friiher hier gespeist zu haben, Herr B. ? 36. Nicht

dass ich wiisste ; die Restauration scheint neu zu sein. 37. Des-

halb wird man vielleicht so gut bedient. 38. Ist den Herren etwas

gefallig ? 39. Bringen Sie mir eine Portion Eis und eine Tasse

Kaffee. 40. Und mir eine Tasse Chocolade und eine Portion

Erdbeeren mit Sahne, und schreiben Sie alles auf meine Rech-

nung. 41. Hier ist die Rechnung, mein Herr. 42. Wie viel

betragt sie ? 43. Sieben Mark fiinfzig Pfennig. 44. Hier

sind acht Mark ; das Ubrige ist Ihr Trinkgeld. 45. Jetzt

miissen wir fort ; es hat soeben auf dem Bahnhofe zura ersten

Male gelautet.

B. 1. A sleeping fox catches no chicken. 2. Sleeping

dogs do not bite. 3. The past cannot be helped (changed)
;

let us rather think of what is to come. 4. It is much better

to think without speaking than to speak without thinking.

5. Man is a speaking animal, a fire-using animal, a laughing

animal : these, are some of the definitions which have been

proposed by philosophers. 6. V»'e learn to speak German in

speaking German. 7. Well hit (ticffcn) ! I call that well

played ! 8. I wanted to show you an article in yesterday's
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paper, but it is nowhere to be found, i). Let me know when

you think of coming to town. 10. The skill of ants in the

building of their nests is astonishing. 11. Smiling, he began

to read the letter, but before having read the half of it, he

threw it furiously on the floor. 12. A hussar came galloping

down the street and said the battle was beginning. 13. The

Paradise Lost of Milton is one of the most important works

of English literature ; it was written in the seventeenth cen-

tury, but this does not prevent its being still much read.

14. After having been so well received by us, I wonder that

he is not ashamed to speak evil of us. 15. The morning was

cool and charming, but towards noon the heat became

oppressive, and we saw great clouds rising in the west.

16. He says the matter is perfectly clear, but his saying so

does not make any difference. 17. He went away complain-

ing that there was no use talking to people who did not want

to understand. 18. That was because he was angry, and

because he had not succeeded in making himself understood

(berftdnblidO. 19. Make no mistakes in copying your exercise,

or else a second copying will be your punishment. 20. Besides

making mistakes the last time, you wrote very badly. 21. " The

danger to be avoided," said he, "is not yet past." 22. Going

(l;tiU3cf>en) to visit our friends in Schiller-street this afternoon,

we met them coming to visit us. 2.i. His being rich is no excuse

for his being lazy ; we do not need to be idle merely because

we are not forced to earn our bread. 24. A certain man, just

before dying, called his sons to him, and told them there was

a treasure lying hidden somewhere in his field. 25. Believing

they would find it, they began digging everywhere, but

without finding the wished-for (criuiinfd^t) treasure. 2ti. One

of them, wiser than the others, finally guessed what his father

had meant by having told them this. 27. This son said that

since digging the ground the crop had been much better, and

that this was the treasure the father meant.
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LESSON XLVIII.

CONCORD AND APPOSITION.

285. Concord of Subject and Verb.

1. The predicate verb {the finite part, or that containing

the cop2ila) agrees with its subject in number and person.

2. Two or more subjects require the verb in the plural, as :

9JJein 9satcr unb meine 93iutter ftub f)ier getoefen. My
father and mother have been here.

Remarks,— i. If the subject nearest to the verb be singu-

lar, the verb is sometimes in the singular, especially if the

subjects follow the verb, as :

(Seine ^abfudbt, feine iip^nge Se6en§art, fein bodifafn-enbe§

SBefeu 6rad)tc bie Crrtntterung gccjen ilnt aufS bocfifte.

His avarice, his luxurious mode of living, his arro-

gant behaviour, excited the animosity against him

to the highest point. (Schiller, Egmonfs Leben

und Tod^

'^yo'iw bei bem S^brone log ber .^ontg unb bie ^onigin.

Above near the throne lay the King and Queen.

(Grimm, Dornfdsche?i.)

Note.— This is especially the case when the subjects, indicating

things or abstract ideas, are regarded as forming togetlier one idea, or

are more less synonymous, e. g.

:

$ttU§ unll §of ift Ucrfauft, House and home are sold.

©eltJ UntI @ut moc^t nid)t gtitcflid), Money and property (^wealth)

do not make [one] happy;

or when particular attention is called to the last (as forming a

climax), e. g.

:

Mdix i>ermogen, "mftii 3\uf, mein I'cbeii flcftt ntcf)t aiif ^em @piele,

My property, my reputation, my life (the most important of all),

are not at stake.
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2. If the subjects be of different persons, the verb agrees

in person with the first rather than the second or third, and

with the second rather than the third, the plural pronoun of

the proper person being usually (always with the second per-

son) expressed before the verb, as :

3)u unb id) (mcin 5?rui)cr unb id^), loir gingen au§. You

and I (my brother and I) went out.

2)u unb bcine 3d)rt)e[tev, tl^r fcill ausgegangen. You and

your sister went out.

3. With titles of rank and compliment the verb is usually

in the plural (see also § 49), as

:

(Seine DJIajcftdt l^obcn gcrubt u. f. tu.. His Majesty has

been pleased, etc.

4. Collecthes, if singular, take a verb in the singular, unless

followed by a plural substantive in apposition or in the geni-

tive, as :

(Sine gro^e 9Jienfd)enmenge ttiar jugegen ;
— but

:

Gine gro^e SJtenge 9Jtenf6cu luorcn jugegcn, A great

number of people were present.

Notes.— i. The singular may also be used in such cases as that

given in the second example above, unless the collective is considered

with reference to its component parts individually.

2. With nouns of Number in the sing, (see § 185, i) the verb is used

in the plur. only when an indc-finite quantity is meant, as

:

Gill |)anv (^ cinigc) laiic tnorcn lu-rgaiigcn, A few days had

passed ;
— but

:

6ui ^aov ©tiffet foRet riebeuSlialcr, A pair of shoes costs seven

dollars.

5. When the real (logical) subject is represented by C0, or

some other neut. sing, pron., before the verb (see §§ 39; 82,

Rem. 2 ; 141), the verb agrees with the logical, not with the

grammatical subject, as :

^i fini) mcine 53iuber, It is my brothers.
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NoTE. — With 2. f.-rsonal prcnoun as subject, thl- tr- follows the verb

(see § 39, 2).

6. If the subjects be separated by a disjunctive conjunc-

tion or conjunctions, the verb regularly agrees with the last

only, but this rule is by no means so strictly observed as in

English, even by the best writers, e. g. :

JBScfecr bie Union ito^ bie Siciuc mi|rf)tCH ficfi in biefen

©treit. Neither the Union nor the league took part

in this dispute.

(Solucljl bie Satje oI§ bie 33efe[tigung biefer ©tabt fd)tcnen

jebcm 5lngriffc ^rotj ju bictcn. The situation, as well

as the fortification, of this city seemed to defy

every attack. (Schiller, T^o/dhriger Krieg.)

Notes.— i. Constructions like the following

:

(Sntttieber bu obcv id) bin taub. Either you or I am deaf,

are in German, as in English, felt to be awkward, and are therefore

avoided by substituting some other construction, e. g.

:

Gntltiebcr icf) bin taub, oberbu bift c^S, Either I am deaf, or you are.

2. The sing, is used after expressions of the time of day, and in the

multiplication-table, as

:

(S^ ill set)n Uf)V, It is ten o'clock.

3cf)n mat ctf ijl (mttd)t) l)unbcrt uub jef)n, Ten times eleven is one

hundred and ten.

286. Repetition of Subject.

When several connected sentences have a common subject,

the subject must be repeated (as pronoun) when the order of

the words is changed, as :

Ter 3^9 fonnnt urn neun Uf)r an, unb fdhrt um hil& jeBn

U)ieber ah, The train arrives at nine o'clock, and

leaves again at half-past nine ;
— but

:

SDer 3119 fontnit um neun lUn* an, unb um balB jclm fiibrt

cr hjieber ab. The train arrives at 1 ne o'clock, and

at half-past nine it leaves again.
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287. Omission of Predicative Verb.

X'^aben and fcin, as auxiliaries of tense, may be omitted in a

subcrditiate sentence, as :

9facf>betn fie ben Srief gclcjcii, ipcinte fie. After she had
read the letter, she wept.

288. Other Concords.

1. The Attributive (or Determinative) Adjective agrees

with the substantives it qualifies in gender, number and case

(for inflections see Less. XX, XXII, XXIV) ; the Predica-

tive Adjective has no inflection (see § 14).

2. For the concord of Pronouns and Pronominal Adjectives

with their antecedent (in gender, number and person) see

§§ 38, Rem. 4; 39 ; 43, Rem. 3, 4; 82, Rem. i, 2; 83, Rem.

I ; 86; 95, I (^);i62, 2.

Note. — A Relative Pronoun referring to an antecedent of the first

or second person takes the verb in the third person, unless the relative is

followed by the personal pronoun, as stated in § 95, i yb\ e. g.

:

S3i)'t bu c-?, bcv fo ^ittcrtV — or: ipift bit c-?, bcr bu fo jitterfl?

Is it you that tremble ?

289. The Appositive Subst.antive.

1. A substantive or pronoun may have another substantive

attached to it attributively, giving a further description or

definition of the person or thing spoken of. This latter sub-

stantive is said to be in apposition to the former, as :

Siein Ateunb, ficr ^c^rcr, tiucj fcine ein^ige iSaffc, cincn

birfcn 3to(f, in ber .'panb, My friend, the teacher,

carried his only weapon, a thick stick, in his hand.

2. A substantive or pronoun may also be placed in appo-

sition to a sentence or clause, as

:

Gr fac^te, ba^ or nncbcr
<\,<\\\i

gcfnnb fci, cine ^c^auptun(|,

iceldn' irf> be^nnufcltc, or: ina? iit bourcifdtc. He said he

was quite well again, a statement which I doubted.
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3. The appositive substantive is in the same case as the

substantive which it defines, thus :

^arl (Nom.), mein jiingftcr ^Sruber, ift franf, Charles,

my youngest brother, is ill.

1:k yu-aufboit Raxls (Gen.), meincg jungften Sruberg, The
illness of Charles, my youngest brother.

Gine gcfdln-licbc .Slranflu'it brpbtc (intr.) Marl (Dat.), me{=

ncm jungften fritter ; or : bcbroMe (trans. ,HarI (Ace),

mcincn jiingftcn 3?rubcr, A dangerous illness threat-

ened Charles, my youngest brother.

Notes.— i. A substantive in apposition to a sentence is put in the

Nominative, as in the e.xample under 2, above.

2. An appositive genitive without a determinative word before it,

especially when governing another genitive, is uninflected, as :

Xic iUanfl)eit bed .^tvonpriiijeu, 2o^n bc-^ bcutidjni .HaiferS, The
illness of the Crown-Prince, son of the German Emperor ; but

:

3)ie ^ran!t)eit bcS ^vonpvinsen, ttS dlteften SoljiieS u. \. w., The
illness of the Crown-Prince, the eldest son, etc.

4. The appositive substantive generally agrees also in

number with the word it defines, except in the case of abstract

substantives and collectives, as :

(Sornclieny Mtnber, \bv Stol^ iinb ibre ^rcuOc, Cornelia's

children, her pride and joy.

®a lebten bie vt)irten, etn ^armloe C^cji()kd)t, There lived

the shepherds, a harmless race. (^Schiller.)

5. The appositive substantive agrees in gender when there

is a special form for the feminine, as

:

2)ic ©rabitation ift bie Senfcrin ber 3?abnen aller §im=

trtelsfijrper. Gravitation is the director of the courses

of all heavenly bodies.

6. These rules are also applicable to an apposition intro-

duced by ale, ' as,' e. g.

:
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^cf) fanute ilm a(o ilnabc Xom.j, I knew him as (when)

a boy (i. e., when / was a boy) ;
— but

:

^d) fanute ihn al§ ^naben, I knew him when </i^ was) a

boy.

EXERCISE XLVIII.

A. 1. Konnen Sie mir eine gute Buchhandlung empfehlen.'

2. Was fiir Biicher wollen Sie kaufen? 3. Ich mochte mir die

Werke einiger von den besten deutschen Schriftstellern an-

schaffen. 4. Sie sollten zu Herrn Braun gehen ; er hat einen

sehr groszen Vorrat, besonders von den deutschen Klassikern.

5. Wo ist das Geschiift? tj. Nur einige Schrittiei von hier,

Nummer fiinf, um die Ecke : ich werde Sie begleiten. 7. Das

ware mir sehr angenehm. 8. Sie scheinen ein groszer Biicher-

freund zu sein, H. Ja, das ist eine Schwache, die mich viel Geld

kostet, aber mir auch viel Vergniigen macht. 10. Hier ist der

Laden ; ich erwarte Sie auf meinem Bureau, wenn Sie fertig

sind. 11. Ich danke vielmals fiir Ihre Aufmerksamkeit. Also,

auf Wiedersehen. 11. Zeigen Sie mir gefalligst einige Exem-

plare von Schillers Werken. 13. Gebunden oder ungebunden ?

14. Zeigen Sie mir beides. 15. Aus wie vielen Banden besteht

dieses Exemplar? 16. Aus zwolf, und ich mochte Sie auf den

ausgezeichneten Druck aufmerksam machen. 17. Der Druck

ist sehr klar ; haben Sie noch sonstige (andere) Ausgaben ? 1 S.

Wir haben Ausgaben in groszerem Format', aber nur gebunden.

Hier sind sie. lit. Das Format gefallt mir besser, aber ich

mag den Einband nicht. 20. Dem ist leicht abzuhelfen. Ich

bestelle Ihnen ein Exemplar und lasse es nach Ihrem Ge-

schmack einbinden. il. (kit, ich mochte es in braunem Leder

mit Titel gebunden haben ; aber wie viel soil ich Ihnen dafiir

bezahlen ? .22. Die Ausgabe kostet zehn Thaler, der Ein-

band fiinf. 23. Bekomme ich Rabatt'? 24. Ja, zehn Prozent

gegen bare Bezahlung. 2"). Ich bezahle bar ; das macht zwei

und vierzig Mark. 2*). Wiinschen Sie noch etwas? 27. Ich
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mochte auch Goethes sammtliche Werke in demselben Format

und Einband haben. 28. Es thut mir leid, dass wir keine mehr

haben, aber ich kann sie bestellen und gleich mit der anderen

Ausgabe einbinden lassen. 29. Zum selben Preise? 30.

Nein, es wird mit Einband achtzehn Thaler netto betragen.

31. Dann besorgen Sie es gefalligst, und schicken Sie mir die

Werke nebst Rechnung an diese Adresse ; hier ist meine Karte.

32. Ich besorge alles aufs Sorgfaltigste ; binnen acht Tagen

sollen Sie die Blicher haben.

B. 1. "Books," said Alfonso the Wise of Spain, "are

my most honest councillors : neither fear nor hope prevents

them telling me what my duty is." 2. "It is not my courtiers,"

said this king, " who tell me most honestly what my duty is

,

it is my books." 3. "No courtier dares to say to a king:

'Your Majesty is wrong,' but my books tell me so every day."

4. I asked a gentleman standing near me, if he knew what

time it was, and he answered me that it was exactly twelve

o'clock. 5. More than two hours have passed since then, so

it must now be betw-een two and three o'clock. 6. Was it

you that came to see me yesterday, when I was away from

home ? 7. Yes, my brother and I wanted to visit you, and

we were sorry not to find you at home. 8. Margaret, the

eldest daughter of Henry VII. of England, married James

IV. of Scotland. 9. These were the grand-parents of Mary

Stuart, Queen of Scotland. 10. To do what_is_right, and

to be happy, is one and the same, for virtue is its own reward.

11. Dear father and mother, do you remain sitting here until

I go for a carriage to drive you home, for I know you are too

tired to walk. 12. Twelve and twelve make twenty-four, and

twelve times twelve is one hundred and forty-four. 13.

After having seen London and Paris, we had not much desire

to see other cities. 14. I wrote to K.. inviting him to pass

his holidays with us, and by return of post received a letter.
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saying we might expect him in a foitnight. 15. I asked you

first as my oldest friend to assist me in this embarrassment.

1(J. I know we should avoid asking our friends for help until

we have done our utmost to help ourselves. 17. The hunts-

man whistled, and his dogs came running from the wood.

18. Our teacher was^in^the^habit^of telling us we should

do what was right, let it cost what it would. 10. Is your

teacher still living.-' Yes, he is still living, but he is getting

very old now. 20. Goethe and Schiller are the two greatest

poets of Germany : it is difficult to say which of the two is

most beloved by the German people. >]. If you think we

are right, give us some sign of approval : a word, a smile, a

glance will sufBce. 22. All the rest of our party arrived at

the top of the mountain before sunset, but my friend and I

arrived only at nine in the evening. 23. Expect us on Thurs-

day next, health and weather permitting. 24. The gentleman

coming out of that shop is Dr. B., and the lady accompanying

him is his niece. Miss L. 25. Did you ever see the Emperor

William ? I have never seen him as Emperor of Germany,

but I saw him many years ago as King of Prussia.

LESSON XLIX.

APPOSITION (continued):- APPOSITIVE ADJECTIVES.

-

SYNTAX OF THE PREPOSITION.

290. The Appositive Adjective.

1. Attributive Adjectives and participles are said to be

used appositively when they are separated from their substan-

tive, as :

2)er '^ao,c, jung, ^iibjt^ unb flcijlrcit^. Wax bcv :i'icblinc3

bc» .s)auK<j, The page, young, handsome and

clever, was the favourite of the house.
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^^n bcr Scfilacfit fciirig unb furt^tlos, Wax 9]bnmoutb

fonft iiberall iPcic^Uid) unb unfcblufjig, Ardent and

intrepid in battle, Monmouth was everywhere else

effeminate and irresolute.

2. This appositive adjective or participle is, like the pre-

dicate adjective, uninflected, and is placed at the end of its

clause. It is used much more sparingly in German than in

English, and is almost wholly confined to apposition with the

subject of the sentence (sometimes also with the direct object').

In English the attributive adjective or participle is generally

used appositively when it has more than one modifier, and

always when it has a complement (as in the second example

above). In German on the contrary the attributive adjective

is freely used in all such cases before a substantive. All such

appositive adjectives or participles, unless referring to the

subject (or direct object) of the sentence, must be rendered

in German either by an attributive or by a relative clause. The

following examples will serve to illustrate to what extent tlie

appositive adjective can be used in German, and to show how

it is to be replaced in German in various connections.

{a) English Appositive = German Appositive (see also the

examples under i, above)

:

(Etigl.) Beleaguered with present distresses and

the most horrible forebodings on every side,

roused to the highest pitch of indignation, yet

forced to keep silence and wear the face of

patience, Schiller could endure this constraint no

<; longer. (Carlyle, Zi/e o/Sc/ii//er.)

{Germ.) SSon gegentrtdrtigcn Dioten unb ben f(f)redIidBftcn

3(bnungen toon alien Seiten ^cimgc)iif^t ^^5 auf ben

[;od^l"ten 03rab cntritftct gc^ttJUtigcn jebcdv ftiK5u=

jdnucigen unb bic 91cac-fe ber G)cbulb ju tragen, fonntc

Schiller biefen 3^01^9 ^^^^^ Idnger erbulben.
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(i^

(ii)

Note. — In this example, as in those under i. above, the adjectives

(participles) beleaguered, etc., are in apposition to the subject ' Schiller.'

((^) English Appositive Adjective = German Attributive

Adjective or Relative Clause

:

(Engl.) To judge from the quantity of light emitted

from the brightest stars, there is (one hasi reason

to suppose that some of them are much greater

than the sun.

(Germ.) 'Jiad^ bcr uon ben bcUftcn 3tcnicn au&gcftra^l=

ten ^L'idBtmaffc 311 luteilen, hai man Gvunb an3unef)men,

bafj cinigc baiipn biel t3rp^cr finb alv bio 3onnc; or:

nad> bcv Vicfitmaije 311 urteilcn, tDCld)C u. f. w. aitdgc-

ftrof|It ttiira u. [. \x>.

{Engl.) In the Isle of Man vast trees are found

standing firm on their roots.

{Germ.) 3tuf ber ^nfcl 9Jian finbet man mdcbtige 53dume,

ttjcldjc auf bon TL^ur^cIn fcftftcf|cn ;
or : mdcfitige, auf

ben ~ii>uv5e(n fcftftcfjcnlJc i-^dnme.

Notes. — i. The participles in these examples are in apposition to the

objects 'quantity (of light)' and 'tree' respectively.

2. Observe the position of the Germ, attributive adj. immediately before

the substantive.

(c) English Appositive Adjective = German Attributive

Adjective :

{Engl.) Bruce caused his men to lie down to take

some sleep at a place about half a mile distant

from the river.

{Germ.) 53ruce liejj feine ^x.'eute firf^ m\ einer nniiefdln-

cine ()aUie ^^}icile lu->m Alnffe cutfcrutcii 3tel(e nieber=

Icgen, um ein UH'uie^ ju idUafen.

Note.— An attributive clause is preferable here, since a relative

clause would separate the clause of purpose (lUll, etc.) from the infin.

(uiebcdegcn) on which it depends.

(i)
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{Engl.) During the eruption of the volcano, the dark-

ness occasioned by the ashes was so profound,

..,
J

that nothing like it was ever experienced.

{Germ.) SSdIirenb bee 2(u§6rucbe5 be§ 2SuIfan§ ioar bte

burd^ bie 3()(f e t>rrur)odite J-inftcrnis fo tief, tote man
nie etlDvi§ 3(htUc^e§ lrahri3enominen Kitte.

Note.— Although the participle 'occasioned' is here in apposition to

the subject ' darkness,' yet the position of the subject after the verb for-

bids the use of the appositive construction in German, as also in the

following sentence

:

,..., ( {Engl.') It was a place advantageous for defence.

\ {Germ.) @§ Jcar eine jur "i^erteiDigunoi giinftigc Stelle.

{d) English Appositive Adjective = German Relative

Clause :

{Efigl.) This plant has changed into two distinct

vegetables, as unlike each other as is each of

them to the parent-plant.

{Germ^ 2)iefe ^sflanje E)at fidb in 5H)ei t)erf(f)iebene ©es

nuifca«cn tHTlimnbelt, loclt^c cinanber ]o uttd^nHi^

fint), line jcbc bcrfelben ber 'i)3cuttcrpflan5e ijt.

Note.— Here the attributive construction is inadmissible on account

of the subsequent clause inie jebe u. ]. tn.

291. Syntax of the Prepositions.

The cases governed by the various Prepositions are fully

treated of in Lessons IX, XIII, A, and XXXVIII, and their

idiomatic use is further defined in Less. XXXIX.
The object of many verbs, as well as that of substantives and

adjectives corresponding with them in signification, is ex-

pressed by prepositions. The proper use of prepositions

after verbs, etc., must be learnt from practice and from the

dictionary; but below is given, for convenient reference, the

regimen of particular classes of verbs, etc., which differ most

widely from their English equivalents.
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I. at, of = lifter -j- Ace., of sorrow, Joy, wonder^ etc.,

as:

Verbs. Snbsianthes.

fid) cirgern, be vexed 2{rt3cr, vexation

erroten, blush Grrotung, blush

erftaimcn, be astonished Grftauncu, astonishment

fid; frcuen, rejoice ^rcube, joy (also an -j" Dat.)

fid) grdmen, grieve ©ram, grief

flagcn, complain ^^lage, complaint

lai^en, laugh ©eldditcr, laughter

fid; fdidtnen, be ashamed (Sc^iain, 23cfdidmuiU3, shame

fpottcn, mock (S^jott, mockery

fid; (bcrjiuunbcrn, wonder 3SeriDunberiing, surprise

Also the Adjectives drgerlid), vexed ; bofc, angry (at things);

em^jfinblid^, sensitive
;

\xoh, luftig, merry.

Note.— iBi3ic takes oilf + Ace. when referring to persons.

2. for = auf + Ace, of expectation, etc., as : gefa^t, pre-

pared ; (;offen, ^offiumg, hope
; luartcn, wait.

3. for = nndj, of longing, inquiring, etc., as :

Verbs. Siibstanti'ces.

biirften, thirst 2)urft, thirst

forfdu'n, inquire ^-orfdnutg, inquiry

pungent, hunger §ungcr, hunger

jageii, hunt ^agb, chase

fud;cn, search Suft, > . .

fidi fchtcii, long iscrlangcn, \

bcrlangcn, desire

Also the Adjectives burftig, thirsty ; cbrgei^ig, ambitious
; gic^

rig, greedy ; l;ungrig, hungry.

4. for = uni, of entreaty, etc., as : bitten, ask ; [niMcn, court

;

fle^en, beg; fief) !iimmern, concern one's self.
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5. from = bor -{- Dat., of protection, etc., as : bcluat^ren,

preserve ; [liitcn, protect ; rotten, save.

6. in = nu + Dat.. of plenty, waftt, etc., as : arm, poor-

frudUbar, fruitful ; vcicb, rich
;

fd^Wvidi, weak
; ftarf, strong.

7. in or on ^= nu'f + Ace, of confidence, etc., as :

Verbs. Substantives.

ficb fn-iiften, boast ©tolj, pride

fid) licrlafjcn, rely 9>erla|5, reliance

bcrtraucn, trust 3Sertraucn, confidence

8. of = nu + Dat., of plenty, waiit, doubt, etc., as

:

Substantives.

9JtangeI, want

S'teiditum, wealth

iibevflutl, superfluity

3lUvnfe{, doubt

Verbs.

feblen (impers.), ) ,

. , ^ be wanting^
mauijcln )

jireifcln, doubt

ber5iDeifchi, despair

Also the Adjectives fraitf, sick ; Iccr, empiy.

g. of = nu + Ace, of remembrance, etc., as :

Verbs. Substaiitives.

benfen, thii-ik ©ebanfc, thought

eriuncrn, remind, Crinucruiu], recollection

fidi crinitcra, recollect

Note. — These verbs also govern the Genitive. See § 245.

10. of --= Quf 4- Acc. of suspicion, envy, pride, etc., as

S ubstantives. Adjectives.

5Cdit (qc(cii), (p£v) attention aditfam, ")
' /' M ^ /

V attentive
'Jlrwiiipdn, suspicion aufiuciffam, j

Gifcvfudit, jealousy argU'ohnii'di, suspicious

9tci^, envy eifcvfiidittg, jealous

eitol, vain

neit>iidi, envious

ftol5, proud
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11. of = tJOr + Dat., oi fear, etc., as :

Verbs. Substantives.

fic^ furcf)ten, be afraid 3^urcf)t, fear

„ erfrfirecfen, be terrified ©c^rerf, terror

„ grauen, dread ©rauen, dread

Also the adjectives bange, afraid
; fidier, certain, sure.

12. to = on + Ace. of address, etc., as: abrefficren, ad-

dress
; fdireibcn, write

; ]\&i riditcn, turn
; fid) luenben, apply.

i^. to = gCgen, after Adjectives signifying an affection of

the mind, as : barmherjig, merciful
; feinblicb, hostile

;
freunbs

licb, friendly; gerecbt, just; gteidigtittg, indifferent; gndbig,

gracious
;
grauiam, cruel ; nad^ficbtig, indulgent.

EXERCISE XLIX.

1. My sister is vexed at not receiving an invitation to

the party. 2. lam tired of waiting for Charles; let us go

without him. 3. Oh no, do not let us go yet ; he will be angry

at us, if we do not wait for him. 4. Charles has many good

qualities, but you cannot rely upon him. o. The boy is proud

of the watch given to him by his father. 6. If you lose your

way in a city, it is always safest to apply to a policeman. 7.

I have no doubt that this is good advice. 8. Mary is angr}'

at Sarah, because Sarah has made sport of her. 9. Our

neighbour has been ill for some days ; he complains of rheuma-

tism, and says he has caught cold. 10. I am less vexed at

his not coming than at his not sending us word. 11. The war

had already lasted more than four years, and people were long-

ing for peace. VI. Diogenes is said to have gone once in day-

light through the streets of the city, carrying at the same time

a lantern. 13. People began to laugh at him and mock him,

asking him what he was looking for. 14. He replied that he

was looking for an honest man. 15. The general postponed

attacking the enemy, because his army was weak in artillery.
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16. Mr. Kalk, the architect, promised that my house should be

finished before the 1st July, but I doubt it. 17. The Province

of Ontario is rich in iron, but is wanting in coal to smelt it.

18. We have been thinking for some time of selling our house,

but we cannot find anyone who is willing to buy it. 19. Be

good enough to remind me to buy some postage-stamps, when

we go past the post-ofiice. 20. We may learn as much by pay-

ing attention to what we see and hear as we can learn from

books. 21. The horses, frightened by a passing train, shied,

and were on the point of running away. 22. The first settlers

in this countr)'' had much to endure : they lived for the most

part in houses built of [the] trunks^of^trees and covered in

many cases with bark. 23. (Just) as many people lost their

lives (the life) by the famine occasioned by the earth-

quake, as by the earthquake itself. 24. The bad news re-

ceived yesterday has prevented our going to town to-day.

25. There are men who grow richer by giving than others

[do] by receiving.

LESSON L.

WORD-ORDER.

292. The Essential Parts of a Sentence.

I. Every sentence contains three essential parts, viz : the

Subject, or that of which soniething is asserted, the Predi-

cate, or that which is said of the Subject, and, thirdly, the

Verb or Copula, the word which makes the assertion, and

which may.include the Predicate (as in the simple tenses of

a verb), but does not necessarily do so. Thus, in the sen-

tence :
' He sings,' ' he ' is the Subject, while 'sings ' contains

both the Verb or Copula and the Predicate, i, e., it not only

asserts something of the Subject, but also says what that

something is, being equivalent to ' is singing.' In the sen-
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tence :
' He has sung,' on the other hand, 'has ' is the Verb

(or Copula), 'sung' is what is asserted, or the Predicate.

2. The Verb (or Copula) is in German the member of the

sentence, the position of which is most absolutely fixed ; it is

the cardinal point or hinge on which the sentence turns.

293. Normal Position of the Verb.

In German, there are three normal positions for the Verb,

according to the nature of the sentence.

{a) The Verb stands first

:

1. In Interrogative Sentences expecting the answer * yes
'

or ' no ' (i. e., when the verb is the question-word, see

§ 23, 2), as :

3fl %^t ©ruber lyobl? Is your brother well 1

UOirb er fomtncn? Will he come .>

^ci^en Sie Aarl? Is your name Charles?

2. In sentences expressing a command or 7ciish, as :

JBci'ui^cn 2 to micfi tnoriU'ii, Come^and^see me to-

morrow.

SBhrc id^ gU §aufe ! Were I (would that I were) at

home !

Note. — The verb may either follow or precede the subject in the

3. Sing. Subj. used as Imperative (see § 268, i), as:

(?ott bcl)Utc bid) ! or: ^dliitc bid) @ott! God preserve thee !

3. In Conditional clauses, when the conjunction ircnn is

omitted (compare § 59), as .

JDiirc ba§ 35?cttor fd^i>n, fo triirbc icb au^ogeben, If the

weather were fine, I should go out.

(b) The Verb comes second (is the second idea) in all

principal assertive sentences (compare § 20), as :

2!er 'JRcnfc^ ifl itcrblidn Man is mortal.
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2)er jungere ©ruber meine§ 2Sater§r iKcIdber [o franf Wax,

ifi tot. My father's younger brotber, who was so ill,

is dead,

©eftern 2lbenb ftarb ber 3?ruber meine§ SSate'c^, Yesterday

evening my father's brother died.

©oiDohl (nirfit nur) niein Skater, toie (fonbcrn ai\d)') mein

S3ruber ttinr gugegen, Both (not only) my father, and

(but also) my brother were (was) present.

Remarks.— i. As in the last three examples above, the

first member of the sentence may be complex, with several

attributes, complements, etc. ; the verb is still the second

idea.

2. The coordinating conjunctions p7-opei- (§ 236) do not

count as members of the sentence (see the last example above),

but adverbial conjunctions throw the subject after the verb.

NoTF. — Certain adverbial phrases, of a more or less interjectional

nature, such as: frcilid), true; ja, yes; \<\ Wol)l, to be sure; iieill, no;

fur^, in short ; niit cilicm 2Sort, in a word; gilt, well, are not regarded as

part of the sentence, and do not throw the subject after the verb, thus:

iJrcilit^, id) ^abc c§ nidit icHift gci'dicii, True, I did not see it

myself.

^urj (mit ctncm 2i8orOr id) glaubc c^ nid)t, In short (in a word),

I do not believe it.

@ut, id) tnertlC tonnncii, Well, I shall come.

3. In assertive sentences of an e^nphatic or exclamatory

character, the verb sometimes comes first, especially when

the particle borfi is present, as :

^ft ba§ ein 3Better! (= 3Sa§ fiir citt 2Setter ift ba§!)

What weather

!

§o6c icf)'§ btr bot!^ gefagt ! I told you so !

4. If a dependent clause or a quotation precede the prin-

cipal sentence (compare § 294, /', Rem. 2, below), such clause

or quotation is regarded as a single member of the sentence,

and requires the verb immediately after it, as

:
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S)a id^ felbft nic^t fommen fonnte, fr^iiftc id) meincn So^n,

As I could not come myself, I sent ir.y son.

Stt'g id} anUvn, lunv cc^ fdion wad) 10 lUn-, When I arrived,

it was after lo o'clock.

3Benn cr foiitincn I'oKtc, lucrtic irf^ 311 ^^aufe [cin. If he

should come, I shall be at home.

,,'^d} will iitciitc IHuftvit^*-' nid't Icrncn," frfjric ber miarticse

Alnabc, "I will not learn my lesson," cried the naughty

boy.

Notes. — i. After dependent corditioiial and adverbial clauses (exxept

those of iz'me) the particle fo usually introduces the principal sentence, as :

Sa icf) uid)t jclbft foiinucu foiiiitr, fo icf)icftc id) luciucu >3oI)ii.

SBenii cv foiinucu joUtc, fo uievbc id) ^u .^"^nuie jciii.

2. This particle fo should always be inserted after a conditional clause

with tocnn omitted ; in colloquial usage, however, the ])rincipal sentence

sometimes has the subject bejoi-e the verb, |o being omitted, as:

iS?avc fv frii!)i"v nffoinnicn, fo I)attc cr mii) f]i"jcl)cn
;

or (colloquially) :

SBiivc er friiljcr gcfommcu, er ()d tc mid) n*'K()fn.

This latter construction, however, should not be imitated.

3. \n proportiotial clauses introduced by j
, t)(fl3, or unifo, the depen-

dent clause comes first, and the verb is ])recedcd by the word expres-

sing the comparison, as well as by the particle y, etc., as:

3c (aiicjcv ^ic '}idd)tc finb, ll'fio liirjcr fl.ii) bic Siigc, The longer

the nights are, the shorter are the days.

ic) The Verb is last in dependent sentences and ques-

tions (compare §§ 32 ; SS), as :

%d) lueif;, bnf} bcr 'IVtciifdi [tcrblidi tft, I know that man
is mortal,

©in 5)iann, turlcfjrr gcftcrn (ucv lunr, A man, who was
here yesterday.

%d) i3cl)C, IBC^I cc fduMi Ipdt ift, I go because it is late.

^d; iDcifi iiicbt, ivcr Incv ijctuefen ift, I do not know who
has been here {licp. question').
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Remarks.— i. Indirect statements with bafj omitted

have the construction of principal sentences (verb second

;

see §§ 20; 87, 3), as:

(iT faijte, er fjabc ce; Dcrgcffen, He said lie had forgotten it.

2. Conditional clauses with lucnn omitted follow the

question-order {\Qxh first ; compare § 59), as:

llCnirc ba§ 3Bettcr fcfion, fo linirbe id) niiSgelien, If the

weather were fine, f should go out.

3. The Verb precedes two infinitives (or infinitive and

part.; see § 199, 3), as in the compound tenses of Modal

Auxiliaries, thus :

Gr fai-^tc, baf5 er nicfit fjnfie fommcil moficn. He said that

he had not intended to come.

4. Clauses with bcmi (==' unless,' § 241, 18), having w^^T/Zer

force, follow the construction of a principal sentence (verb

second^, as :

^d) laffe Sid; nid;t, Tu fcgiicft mid) bcmi, I will not let

Thee go, unless Thou bless me.

^d; luerbe nidit foinmcn, c5 jet bcnii, baj? ba§ Setter fd)bn

iDerbc, I shall not come, unless (it be tha*:) the

weather should become fine.

5. ^aben and |ein, as auxiliaries of tense, arc frequently

omitted at the end of a dependent clause, as :

Gr (eiu3nete, bafj er bag g-eiiftcr jerbtodjot (fjatc under-

stood), He denied that he had broken the window.

%^ fragte ibn, cb er %\\x rcdUcu 3*-''^ anc^efommcn (jci

understood), I asked him if he had arrived in good

time.

294. Position of the Subject.

The Subject is placed :

{a) In Direct Questions, if it be the question-word, at

the beginning ; otherwise immediately after the Verb, as:
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SlGcr ift f)ier gelnefen? Who has been here ?

^ft cr ^ier getoefen? Has he been here?

2i>ann fommt ^l^rc St^ttJCftcr? \\'hen does your sister

come ?

{b) In Principal Assertive Sentences, the tiormal po-

sition of the Subject \s Jirst ; but if any other word precede

the Verb, the Subject i7nmediatelyfoUoias the Verb, as :

^rfj luerbo niDri3en nidjt aueH3ef)en ; or :

^Rcrgen loerbe ii^ nidfit au^gebcn, I shall not go out to-

morrow.

Remarks.— i. In point of fact it may be said that, in a

principal sentence, the Subject follows the Verb quite as often

as it precedes it.

2. A preceding dependent clause, or a quotation, always

throws the subject after the verb, except when, after a con-

ditional clause with tiiciltl omitted, the principal sentence is

not introduced by the particle )o (compare § 293, 4, Note 2,

above).

3. When the real {logical) subject is represented by c8

before the verb as grammatical subject, the logical subject

immediately follows the verb, as :

6§ ift llicilic 3djHJCftcr geicefen. It was my sister.

if) In Dependent Sentences, the Subject, if a relative

pronoun, begins the sentence, otherwise the Subject imme-

diately follows the connecting word, as :

2)er SRann, iucltl)cr i^cftcrn bier iimv. The man who was

here yesterday.

2)er ^3]cann, ten itf) gcftcrn fab, The man, whom I saw

yesterday.

^di fagtc ibr, ba^ it^ fommcn iucrbc, I told her that I

should come.
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NoTE.— Personal Pronouns, and especially the reflective fid), some-

times precede the Subject, both in principal sentences with the Subject

after the Verb, and in dependent clauses, as

:

Diorrjcit inill fid) mciii 33ntbcr Dcrl)cirate:i, My brother is going to

get married to-morrow.

(Sv jngtc, baJ3 i^ii btcjcr 9}?cnid) bcleibigt Ijabc, He said that this

fellow had insulted him.

295. Position of the Predicate.

1. The Predicate, if not included in the Verb (see § 292,

I, above), may consist of a participle or infinitive (as in the

compound tenses of the verb); or it may be a substantive, an

adjective, or the separable prefix of a compound verb.

2. The Predicate is placed last in Principal Sentences

and in Direct Questions; in Dependent Sentences it

immediately precedes the Verb.

3. If the Predicate is compound, consisting of two or more

of the elements under i, above, they will occur in the follow-

ing order: I. Predicative adjective (or substantive) ; 2. Sep-

arable prefix; 3. Participle; 4. Infinitive; thus:

Pred. Adj.

6r foil ftetv gegcu fcincn armcu 33i-iibcr fcbr frcigcMg

Part. Inf.

gctOCjcn fcin. He is said to have always been very

liberal to his poor brother.

Prkf. Part. Inf.

©ie Univbc fdion t3c[tcrn ah - gcrcift fcin, She would have

departed yesterday.

Remark.— Any one of these elements of the Predicate

may, for emphasis, occupy the normal position of the subject

in theyfrj-/ place {before the Verb), as :

SdjiJU ift bas $?cttcr beiite nirfit. The weather is not (at

all) fine to-day (i. e., it \% farfrom fine).
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©olbot i[t mein ©ruber, nicfit 5Ratro[e, My brother is a

soldier, not a sailor.

(Sincfcn luitt id) tro^I, ahcx n\d)t fjpielen, I will sing, but

not play.

Note. — The Separable Prefix and the Participle are, however, rarely

placed in this position, except in elevated or poetic diction, or for con-

trast, as:

!!Jlie5cr ftcicj' icf) ^iim @efed)te, I descend (down I go) to the fight.

(Schiller.)

Suriitfc h(cibt bcr .<lnappen Sro^, The retinue of squires remains

behind (ibid.),

Gntl'djloftrn ift cr nlfobatb, He is resolved at once (il>id.).

©eBCbctt Ii.ibe id) il)m ba^? 23iid) nid)t, ioiiDcrn rair gc(iel)cn, I did

not give him the book, I only lent it to him.

290. Position of Objects and Cases.

1. Objects (not governed by a preposition) precede adjects

(objects governed by a preposition), as :

%6.} bade eincit 93rief an i^n (an meinen SSater) gef(f)rie6en,

I have written a letter to him (to my father).

2. Pronouns (unless governed by prepositions) precede

substantives, as :

3rf) liabe i^m einen S3rief gefrfirieben, I have written him
a letter.

3. Of Pronouns, Personal before other Pronouns, as:

^d^ hahi. i^m bas (ctloas) gcgcben, I have given him

that (something).

4. Of the cases of Personal Pronouns, the Accusative precedes

the Dative, and both precede the Genitive ; but the reflexive

fi:^ usually precedes all others, as :

6r f>at fii^ (Dat.j cv gemerft. He has taken^a^note^of

it (for himself).
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5. Of Substantives, the Person (unless governed by a pre-

position) precedes the thing; the Indirect precedes the Direct

Object, and the Remoter Object (in the Genitive) follows

both, as

:

^(f) babe ^l^rcr Si^ttJcftcr bag ^urf) geliekn, I have lent

your sister the book.

©r bat bicjcit 9JJttnn bc§ 2)iebftaf?I§ befd^ulbigt, He has

accused this man of theft.

6. IhQ persojial {or subjective) Genitive fcompare § 243, 2)

may either precede or follow the substantive which governs it,

as

:

SWcineS 9Soter§ S^o.\x^, My father's house ; or

:

!Da§§au§ incinc§ 9Satcr§.

7. The limiting Genitive (see § 243, 3) follows, except in

elevated or poetic diction, as

:

3?a§ @nbe bc§ ^ricge^, The end of the war.

8. Cases governed by adjectives precede the adjective, but

a substantive with a preposition may follow the predicative ad

jective, as :

Scf) bin ii|m banfbar fiir fcinc ©cmiUjungcn, I am grate-

ful to him for his exertion.

297. Position of Adverbs and Adverbial Expressions.

1. In general, adverbs precede the word they modify, as:

3^ bin fc!^r miibc geit)orben, I have become very tired.

Gr bat ba§ 33ud) nit^t gelcfen, He has not read the book.

2. Adverbs of Time precede objects (except pronouns) and

all other Adverbs or Adverbial expressions, as

:

Time. Object. Place. Manner.

@r \joX flcftcrn ba§ 33ucb ju ^^<x\x\t febr ftcijjig ftitbiert,

He studied the book very diligently at home yesterday.
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3. Adverbs of place precede those of manner, and both

follow objects, as in the above example.

4. Of several Adverbs of like kind, the more general precede

the special, as :

9)Jorgcit urn jebn IXijx, At ten o'clock to-morrow.

Remarks. — i. Any object, adject, adverb or adverbial

phrase may occupy the normal position of the subject at the

head of a principal sentence (before the verb, compare § 295,

Rem., above), as :

9}Jcincn 5>otcr hah^ id) nid^t gefehen, I did not see my
father.

©cftcrn tarn id; ju f))dt, I came too late yesterday.

2. The relative position of objects, abverbs, etc., is the same

in principal and subordinate sentences.

298. Position of other Members of the Sentence.

1. Attributive Adjectives and Participles immediately

precede the substantive they modify, as :

Gin jur SscrtcibiiTiung fcBr giinftigcr Crt, A place very

favourable for defence.

®a§ auf bem i^Ucjel ftc^cnbci^au'o. The house standing

on the hill.

2. Prepositions precede their case, with the exceptions

given in the lists (see ^§ 46 ; 51 ; 223).

3. Conjunctions come between the words or clauses they

connect, as

:

3)icin 33rubcv unb fcine g^amilie finb bier. My brother

and his family are here.

^d^ h)eiJ5, bn^ 3ic nid^t lommen trerben, I know that

you will not come.
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Note. — In dependent clauses that precede the sentence on which

they depend the conjunction is first, as:

SBcil id) franf war, fonnte id) itit^t fommen, Because I was ill, I

could not come.

299. CoxsTRUCTiox OF Incomplete Clauses.

The ^^'ord-order of Incomplete or Elliptical Clauses is the

same as that of Complete Clauses, there being no Verb in the

former. In Infinitive Clauses the Infinitive comes last; and in

Appositive Clauses, the Adjective or Participle comes last, thus :

©ute ^-reunbe (3U) Ijobcn ift cin groj^eS ©liicf. To have
good friends is a great blessing.

Siie -Kunft in CI JU nittlcit. The art of painting in oil.

^d) iuerbe mid^ freuen, Sie morgen 311 fc^cn, I shall be

glad to see you to-morrow.

SieS aCeS 6ei mir bcnfcitb, idAiq id) dr., Thinking all

this to myself, I fell asleep.

SSon bem Scirin aufgcjtfjrctit fprang er au§ bem Sette,

Aroused by the noise, he jumped out of bed.

300. Interrogative Sentences.

1. Direct Questions always l^e^in with the question-word^ the

other members of the sentence occupying the same relative

position as in principal sentences. For the position of the

Verb and Subject, see §§ 293, 294, above.

2. Questions in German very frequently have the form of a

principal assertive sentence, the question being marked only

by the rising inflexion of the voice, as

:

Xu Ijoft bcine Seftion nicf't gelcrnt? You have not

learnt your lesson ?

Notes.— i. This construction often occurs with a tlo^ in the sen-

tence, as

:
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2)u roivfl t)0$ fommcn? You will be sure to come (will you

not?).

Gr ift ttoi) nid)t traiif ? He is not ill (is he.' I hope not).

2. Exclamatory sentences frequently have the construction of depen-

dent questions, but may also have that of direct questions, as :

2Bcv nut(]cl)en tiirfte ! (Happy he i who might go with you I

SBie iP ha& SBettev jdjblt ! How beautiful is the weather!

RECAPITULATION.

301. General Remarks ox German Construction.

The following are the principal points in which German

differs from English Construction :

1. The Verb (containing the Copula) is the hinge on

which the sentence turns, and has its position most absolutely

fixed.

2. The Subject does not, as in English, necessarily precede

the Verb in Principal Sentences ; but if any other member of

the sentence precede the Verb, an inversion of the subject

takes place, and il is thrown after the verb.

Notes. — i. The terms inversion, inverted sentence, often used by

grammarians, refer to the Subject only, not to the Verb.

2. This inversion of the .Subject is also found in Interrogative and

Imperative Sentences (see §§ 293 ; 294 ; 300, above).

3. The relative rank of sentences is marked by the varying position of

the Verb, which is last in Dependent Sentences.

4. All the other parts of the sentence, e.xcept what precedes the Verb,

are included or bracketed between the Verb and the Predicate.

5. Dependent Sentences (including Infinitive and Appositive Clauses;

see § 299, above) are marked off from the sentences on which they depend

by commas.
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SUPPLEMENTARY LESSON G.

COMPLEX SENTENCES. -CLAUSE-ORDER.

302. Compound and Complex Sentences.

1. A sentence is com/oiin^ whtn it contains more than one coordifiatt

clause ; complex when it contains a subordinate clause, thus :

Compound: 3cf) giiig an ibm oorbei, !anntc it^n aber nic^t,

I went past him, but did not know him.

Complex : Gr fagtc miv, bag cr fommcn werbe,

He told me that he would come.

2. Any subordinate clause may itself be complex, having another clause

dependent upon it, as

:

3ci) enuartcte if)u gcftevu, tncil cr niir gcjd)viefieu {)attc, J)q§ jeine

©cidiaftc balb bceiibigt kin miirtcn, I expected him yesterday,

because he had \^Titten me, that his business would soon be

finished.

Note. — In the above example, the clause roeit er, etc., depends on the principal

clause preceding it; whereas the clause bat feine (Sefc^afte, etc., depends on the clause

toeil cr, etc., which is itself subordinate.

Remark. — In the following observations as to the relative position

or order of clauses, the term "principal sentence " includes all sentences,

though themselves subordinate, which occupy the relation of a principal

or governing sentence to the clauses dependent upon them.

303. I. In Complex Sentences, the position of the various depen-

dent clauses is regulated by the following general principle

:

Finish the principal sentence before introducing the sub-

ordinate clause.

2. Thus, in the example in § 302, 2, above, it would be wrong to insert

the last clause {hCi!\!t . . . iriirben) within the preceding clause on which

it depends, thus

:

Scit er mir, \}a\i jeine ®ejd)afte bceubigt fein iniivben, geldjrieben

l)attc.

3. Similarly the following construction would make the complex sen-

tence quite unintelligible:

Xie (Sen)ol)uI)eit nnig bie gertigfeit eine (2ad)e oljue iibei bie 9?egel

3u bentcu ju t^Utt tietlci^en.

The observance of the above rule will require the clauses of this sei>

tence to be arranged as follows

;
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S)ie ®en3or)nf)eit mug bie gcrtigfeit ticrlctl|cn, eine Sadie :u t^un,

o{)nc iibcr bie DiCi^cl nad}",iibci!tcn, Habit ("practice) must bestow

the readiness of doing a thing without reflecting upon the rule.

4. In the following sentence, again, the isolation of the separable prefix

is very objectionable

:

fetter ging bie Sonne an jenem 2J?orgen, an beni mix abreiftcn, ouf,

The sun rose cheerfully on that morning on which we set out.

The prefix ouf should be inserted after 2)iorgcn.

304. Appositive Clauses, must, however, stand immediately after

the particular part of the sentence to which they refer, as:

Sie 'ipricftcrin, bon i^rer ©bttin fellifl oeiBotlt unb gc^ciligt,

jprid)t JU bir. The priestess, chosen and consecrated by the

goddess "herself, speaks to thee.

2Bad foiincu iniv, cin \(l)xai)§ SKcH bcr •^irti'n, c[cc[n\ ?(Ibrecf)td

^ccvc ? What can we, a weak people of herdsmen, [do] against

Albert's hosts .'

3c^ l)abc if):n biei'cn \s^l)ieT, tioB er je^Je Oan^Iung miB")cute, irf)on

oft Worgeiuoncn, I have often reproached him with this mis-

take of misinterpreting every action.

3t^ fonnte bie Srage, cb luir fiimcn, nid)t bcantroortcn, I could

not answer the question, whether we were coming.

30o* Relative Clauses must immediately follow the antecedent

:

(a) When the latter (whether subject or not) precedes the verb of a

principal sentence, as

:

!?cr Sliann, teeli^rr gellerit l^icr tnor, ift Ijcntc iricbergcfommen,

The man who was here yesterday came again to-day.

5)en iPJanii, lucl ' cr oer.crn [,i:r I3ar, l)abc id) nid)t getannt, I did

not know the man, who was here yesterday.

Note.— If the antecedent does not precede the verb, the relative U introduced after

the conclusion of the principal sentence, except as under (i), below, thus

:

§eute ift bcr !D2anii tpicbergcfommcn, loclt^er u. f. in.

^i) Ijabt bcii iDiQitii uii^t gcfonnt, mcldjcr u. f. ro.

(d) When their separation from the antecedent would cause ambi-

guity, as:

©eOeru l)abe id) iiieiucii (Vi'f»i'b, beit id) (ange uidit iicicbcii, bci

nteinem 3?nibcr grtroffm, Yesterday I met at my brother's my
friend, whom I had not seen for^a_^long^t:mc.

Note .— If the relative clause were placed after the conclusion of the principal sentence,

the relative ben might refer to Brubet.
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30o. A Subordinate or Dependent Clause (with the exceptions

specified in Remarks 3, 4, below) may also, whether subjective, objective

or adverbial, precede the principal clause, in which case it throws the

Subject after the Verb, as:

CO i.i) fomnicu fann {subjective clause), ift g>v)cifeU)aft, It is

doubtful whether I can come.

SScv flcr 3:1 tiel te^cnTt {subjective clause'), inivb uicnig leiftcn, He
who considers too much, will accomplish little.

S^njj cr mi; ni^t ncidiricten {subjective clause'^, innd)t mirSorgcn,

[The fact] that he has not written to me, causes me anxiety.

JDb id] trcrUc fomntcu tijnnc;i {objective clause), lueiji id) iiidjt,

I do not know, whether I shall be able to come.

Safe cr franf ifi {objective clause), l)abe id) geftcvn gcl)i3rt, I heard

yesterday, that he was ill.

£n iu) fr.:n! iDor {adverbial clause), foiiutc id) ntd)t fommeii. As

I was sick, I could not come.

Remarks.— i. Such a clause takes the place of a subject, object or

predicate, as the case may be, before the verb (compare §§ 293, b,

Rem. 4; 294, Rem. 2; 295, Rem.).

2. Adverbial clauses in this way bring expressions of time, place, etc.,

but more especially those of catise, nearer to the verb, which is the part

of the sentence they modify.

3. Or\\\f subjective relative clar.ses with the compound relative lUCV, Wa?,

can stand at the head of a sentence, as in the second e.\ample above.

Note.— Tlie relative ber is sometimes used instead of luer as compound relative

(including both relative and antecedent), especially in the plural, as:

SSic fi:Ij 511 [jnrt rcrjaiigcn Ijntteii, fIoI)cn cii'5 bcm Scmbe. (Schiller) ; i. e.,

!3Mi"jf!iiiiC)-, roclchc it. f. m. • rr: 25rr fid) i\\ l)art nerganaeu liaite (sing.),

flol) r.. j. 111., Those who had committed too great offences, fled from the

country.

4. Clauses which modify not the whole sentence but a particular

member, cannot stand at the head of the sentence, but stand either

immediately after the word to wh'ch they refer, or after tiie conclusion

of the senter.ce (compare § 297, above). This remark applies especially

to relative clauses (but see Rem. 3, above, and Note), and to comparative

clauses with c\}. as:

©cin Ungliicf uini- nviijicr, olS er crtrogftt fcnntc (or : ,^u grog,

oXi Dcfe fV C3 u. f. lu.), His misfortune was greater than he

could bear.
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Note. — Comparative clauses with roie may precede, as:

2Bie im Caub bcr 33ogc[ fingt,

TOag fid) jebcr giitlid) tfiun,

As the bird sings amid the boughs, let every one enjoy himself. (Schiller).

EXERCISE G.

1. It seems impossible, says a great botanist, to give, in the present

state of our i^nowledge, a complete definition of what (= that which) is to

be considered as an animal, in contradistinction to what one must regard

as a plant. 2. The good king Robert Bruce, who was always watchful

and prudent, had received information (.^litilbr) of (Don) the intention of

these men to attack him suddenly. 3. Bruce caused his men to lie down

to take some sleep at a place about half a mile distant from the river

(see § 290, r, i), while he himself, with two attendants, went down to watch

the ford through which the enemy must pass, before they came to the

place where king Robert's men were lying. 4. "If I go back," thought

the king, "to call my men to (the) arms, these men will get (tommen)

through the ford unhindered ; and that would be [a] pity, since it is a

place so advantageous for defence." o. In the confusion, five or six of

the enemy were slain, or, having been borne down by the stream, [were]

drowned. G. With the natural feeling of a young author (2d}Vtit)'tcUcr),

he had ventured (it) to go (fid) aufuiad)fu) secretly and witness (bcilriolincn

-f- dat.) the first representation of his tragedy at Mannheim. 7. He
resolved to be free, at whatever risk (auf jcbc OVfa[)i' l)iil); to abandon

(=give up) advantages which he could not buy (cvtillUCll) at such a price

;

toquithisstepdame (fttctiniittcriid), adj.) home, and go forth (fortinaiibcrn),

though friendless and alone, to seek his fortune in the great market

(3cil)linnvtt) of life. 8. Having well examined the place (Cvt), the soldier

reported his discovery to Marius, and urgently (bviligcilb) advised

(aiiVQtcu + dat.) him, to make an attack upon the fort from that side

where he had climbed up, offering (fid) ciLnctcil) to lead (,= show) the way.

9. He ordered his men to advance against the wall with their shields held

together in the manner which the Romans named ' testudo ' or tortoise

(2d)ilbfli.itc). 10. His mother was present on (bci) this joyous occasion,

and she produced (= showed) a paper of (= with) poison, which, as she

said, she meant to have given her son in his liquor ((J^ctrdnt, ace.) rather

than that he should submit (himself) to personal disgrace.



PART THIRD.

WORD-FORMATION. - HISTORICAL SKETCH.

LESSON LI.

DERIVATION AND COMPOSITION.

307. I. New words are formed in a language by two more or less

distinct processes : Derivation and Composition.

2. Derivation is of four kinds, viz.: i. without change; 2. by inter-

nal change
; 3. by Suffixes

; 4. by Prefixes.

Note. — All grammatical terminations (inflexions) are really suffixes, but these are

not considered under the present head.

308. A. \A^ITHOUT CHANGE.

Verbs are derived from substantives, adjectives, adverbs, etc., by the

simple addition of the endings of conjugation, as: ^Jivbcit, labour; ar=

beit«en, to labour -- ($xa^, grass
; ni"'i1'-Cl^ to graze — tvocfcn, dry; trod'n=en,

to dry— niilier, near (compar.) ; iidl)crn, to approach — gejTcn, against;

begegn=en, to meet.

Note. — In many of these derivatives, and in most of those from adjectives, the vowel

has Umlaut, as: ^'fhig ; pfliigscii, plough— vnmmer; t)dtnmcr;n, hammer — ftnrf, strong;

ftdrtien, strengthen — tot, dead; tot=eit, kill — offen, open; i)ffn=cn, open — empor, up;

empdrsen, excite.

309. B. BY INTERNAL CHANGE.

Derivative Verbs.— Verbs are derived from other Verbs :

(a) By change (generally Umlaut) of the root or Stem I'oivel, forming

causative verbs, ^\\\q\v are always transitive and weak, as: foUcn, fall;

fdUeil, fell {cause to fall) — trilifcn, drink; troiltcJt, make to drink

(drench) — jt^eii, sit; icbcii, set — Uegcn, lie; Icgen, lay — fol)ven, fare,

proceed; fu[)ren, lead, catise to proceed.

364
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(d) By change of consonafi/, with or without vowel-change, as: fte^en,

staiul
; ftcUcil, cause to stand, set or place upright— biegcn, bend ; biilfcn,

bow — lieijcil, incline; nirffll, nod (incline i/ie head) — IDO^cn, awake

;

Werfcn, arouse (cause to awake).

Note. — Many weak verbs and nearly all strong- verbs are primitive ; but derivative

verbs are generally weak.

310. Derivative Substantives.— These are derived from Verbs

by internal vowel-change without suffix, and are mostly masculine, as

:

billbfll, bind ; S3nilb, bond, volume ; S3uub, union — iitjCU, sit ; Sat?,

stake (thing set or laid down), etc. — Sie()fn, draw; 3ug, trait, etc. ^
treteil, tread; Jvitt, step.

Note.— Observe that in both the Verbs and Substantives above occasional conso-

nant changes also occur.

C. BY SUFFIXES.
311. Verb Suffixes.

1. =eln forms derivatives from other verbs, as well as from substan-

tives and adjectives, usually with Umlaut, implying diminution or con-

tempt, as: lnd)Cll, laugh; Ifid) Cltt, smile — ^uiift, art; fjillft eln, affect

(artfully) — fromiii, pious; frommcln, affect piety.

2. =crn from verbs, substantives and adjectives (sometimes with Um-
laut), as: fotgcn, follow; fo((]'Crn, infer — Sdilnf, sleep; frf)lof=crn, feel

sleepy — ovcj, bad; dnvcril, vex.

3. =icrcit, mostly from foreign stems, without Umlaut, as : marfd^=

ieren, march — rcgieren, reign — l'tiit)=;crcn, study. Also from German
roots, by analogy, as ; biid)l'tab=ieven, spell.

312. Substantive Suffixes.

1. -{ (=lt, =fl), =1), =IlC (usually feminine) from verbs, usually with vowel-

change, as : bciig en, bend; ^.irf) t. bay (bight) -- fal)V cil, drive; iV^'ll't,

drive— tran=cn, wear; Jrad) t, tostume — toniin=en, come; SXnw-.yi,

coming (3liifiinit, arrival
; ^"flll'it, future) — tomtcn, can ; $i\x\\-\\, art

— bvcuiifii, burn; SraiuU, conflagration — femicit, know; ^lliuftc, in-

formation.

2., 3. =l^en and 5(rtll form diminutives, usually with Umlaut, as: §auS,

house; ^0llS=lf)en, little house, cot — 2)Jauu, man; iliaiutlcill, manikin.

Notes. — i. sdjtll (Engl. -kin), originally Low (North) German only, is now more
common than =Icill, which however is preferred after gutturals, as: iHingiltilt, Sud)>lrin.

2. Sometimes a double diminutive suffix, t\ -J- (^en, is used after gutturals, as : 9iing«
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4. 't forms a very large number of feminine derivatives from verbs,

o/Un with vowel-change ; also, usually with Umlaut, from adjectives, as:

fliegen, fly; g(icg=e, fly (insect)— geben, give; (Sobc, gift — ipredjeii,

speak ; Spvod)»e, speech, language— gut, good ; ©iit^c, goodness— treu,

faithful ; Sreit^e, fidelity.

5. =ei (from Fr. -ie) forms feminine derivatives, with accent on the

suffix

:

(a) From verbs in =eln, 'Crn, as : fd)mcid)elu, flatter; ed)mcid)cl=ct,

flatter}^ — jauberil, enchant
;
^iiuber^ei.

[b) From substantives, indicating state, occupation, etc., most fre-

quently from those in =cr, as : Siigev, hunter; :jdger=fi, hunting

— Srudev, printer; 2rucfer=ct, printing (-trade or -office).

Notes.— i. It sometimes implies contempt, as : Jlinbcrsei, childish nonsense.

2. By analogy wdth the formations from stems in =cr, there has arisen the double suffi*

strci, added to other stems, as : StlaDjcret, slavery (from Sflaoe).

6. 5fl, from verbs (sometimes with vowel-change), generally indicating

the instrufnetit, as: becfen, cover; Sccf^Cl, lid — flicgen, fly; f^IUG'Cl'

wing — fcfiUcBen* lock; ed)[uff=el, key — sict)=en, pull; 3iiSCl» rein,

bridle.

7- 'Cn, from verbs, including all infinitives, as well as others, e. g.

:

graben, dig; @rab=en (masc), ditch — fd)aben, hurt; 2d)ab=cn (masc),

injury.

8. -tX, often with Umlaut, indicating the actor, chiefly from verbs, but

also from substantives, as: barfeil, bake ; 33ocf=cr, bak-er — malcit, paint;

3JiaI cr, paint-er — tanjcn, dance; Jdnj^er, danc-er — Oarteii, garden;

@ortu=cr, garden-er — @d)af, sheep; @d)(if=cr-, shepherd.

Note.— Some derivatives from substantives msert n, as: 35ilb=n=er, sculptor (from

Silb) — SIodsBser, bell-ringer (from ©lode) — Stebsiuer, orator (from Sebe).

9. '^cit (Engl, -head, -hood) forms feminine abstracts from substan-

tives and adjectives, as : (Sott^^at, God-head — Sinb=^cit, child-hood —
23Unb=l)cit, blindness — gvei=^eit, freedom.

10. =fett replaces ^^Ctt after adjectives in ^el, -tX, ^g, 'lid), =bar, 4ttin,

as: Qitd^fcit, vanity — SSittcr-fett, bitterness — SiUtg-feit, cheapness —
— §eimlid)=fcU, &ecrecy — S3vaud)bar>feit, usefulness — @paiiam=feit

economy.

Note. — Some derivatives from adjectives insert jigs before stett, especially from those

in j^aft and =lo^, as: SiiB=tg=feit, sweetness — Stanbljaftsigsleit, steadfastness — Sreiu

lofsiQsteit, unfaithfulness.
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II. .in (compare §89, 2, Note) forms feminine appellatives from mas-

culine substantives, usually with Umlaut (always so from monosylla-

bles), as : ®l-af, count; ®i"ttlill, countess — ^i-ciillb, friend; giciinb-in,

(female) friend — Giivtiicr, gardener ; @artiicv=in, gardener's wife.

*»'2. =ltntj forms' masculine diminutives (sometimes with Umlaut) from

verbs, substantives and adjectives, as: Icl)rcii, teach; l'cl)v-.ling, appren-

tice — 5'"^)^ flight; j^.iidit lino, fugitive — ffciiib, strange; ^vciiib^jiig,

stranger — jiuinr young; 3uiiO=ling, youth.

13. =ni§ (Engl, -ness) forms abstracts from verbs; also from a few

adjectives, usually with Umlaut, as: bi'niabcii, bury; iycnii^^ni', funeral

— IjiiiDcni, hinder; i^iinbcr=riS, obstacle — gcfaiigcii, captive; (Mcjanq--

niS, prison — fl'M'tfr, dark
; 5i"f'fl'=ni^, darkness.

14^ =fttl, =fel form abstracts, (generally neuter) from verbs, and also from

a few substantives and adjective, as: fd)icfcn, send; Sdiicf=(ol, fate —
ratcii, guess ; 9iat4cl, riddle— 9}iii[)e, trouble ; 2Jiiih=foI, fatigue — tviibc,

sad; Xviib=fal, tribulation.

15. =fd)Oft (Engl -ship, -scape) forms feminine abstracts from verbs

and adjectives, as: SS.inbcr )d)aff, wandering — jViTliiib=;(J)off, friend-

ship — ?ai;b=fd)a|t, land-scape - @;niciii fd)lff, community — Gi(]cn=

fd)flff, peculiarity ; also some collectives, as: ^Hicftcf^fdioft, priesthood;

@cfcU=|d)ait, society.

16. =tum (Engl, -dom) forms (generally neuter) abstracts from verbs,

substantives and adjectives, as: 23ad) J t:int, growth — (Sincn=lui1, pro-

perty — 3ictd)4uin (masc), wealth — ili)iiiii=tu:r, royalty (ki;ig-dom).

17. 'UtlfJ (= Engl, -ing in verbal nouns) forms a large number of

feminine abstracts, chiefly from verbs, as : il3clcI)V5ung, instruction — 25cr=

OCb-untJ, forgiveness.

iS. The suffixes =rnl), ii, =irf)t, -nQ are only found after stems which

no longer have an independent existence, as: 2lb=cnD, 2ltt5=cnB, (Sf^ig,

^(if-ij!, C'flbadjt (hawk).

313. Adjective Suffixes.

1. 'bar (connected with luivcn, 'bear ') from verbs (= Engl, -able) and

.•substantives, also (rarely) from adjectives, as: fij-l;ci","eatable — tiudjt-

bar, fruitful — f;ivd)t=6or, frightful — offcu^Dcr, evident.

2. 'ClI, 'Cr.'l form adjectives denoting material or kind from substantives,

as : golb en, golden— blci=crn, leaden — fiibcv^n, silver— l)iJli^ern, wooden.

Note. — Giicrn, 'iron,' from Gifcn, is anomalous.
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3- '^tlft (connected with fjabcn, 'have') forms adiectives, denoting the

quality of the piinutive, chiefly from substantives (also from a few verbs

and adjectives), as: fiiut) Ijoft, sinful — tugnii)=t;cft, virtuo"S — tt)ol)n=

Iftoft, resident — t)0-?=f):ift, malicious — Um()r l^aft, true.

Note.— The suffix sig is often added to adjectives in A]a\t, as: tuaE)r^Qft=i(J (compare

also §312, 10, Note, above). •

4. '=id)t sometimes replaces i(\ (see below) after names of materials, as

bovnad)t, thorny — ftcill i(})t, stony; also m tOV=;(})t, foolish.

5. =i(j {= Engl, -y, as in might-y, etc.) forms a very numerous class of

adjectives, usually with Umlaut, from verbs, substantives and particles,

and from other adjectives (including the possessive pronouns, see

§119, c), as: liaciliiicLiM'g, yielding — nil'ift ig, favourable — ntocilt t_:i,

might-y — fd)lIl^''g, guilt-y — OUt'ifl^ ''^'"d — fijtl
jfl,

complete — ^/eut=^l],

of to-day — Uor^ifj, former.

Note.— For =13 before ;lcit, see § 312, 10, Note ; for =i(j after slinft, see 3, above.

6. =ifd) (= Engh -ish) forms adjectives:

(a) From proper names, denoting origin, 2ls: \\\i\]n'--\\i], Lutheran

— pVCUlVtil^, Prussian.

(/') From substantives, as: bicb=ifd), thiev-ish — I)inini(Mfd), heav-

enly; sometimes also with dejireciatory sense, as in English,

e. g. : finba d), child-ish — luciti i dj, woman-ish (compare tiltb^

I'd), child-like — Wcib'Td), womanly).

(c) From foreign words (= Lat. -icus ; Engl, -ic, -ical), as: t)iftov=

i|d), histor-ical — leg ifd),-log-ical.

7. =ld forms variative numerals ; see § 1S2, {c).

8. M^ (Engl, -like, ly) frnms numerous adjectives from verbs (with

active or passive sense), substantives (usually with Umlaut) and other

adjectives (generally with diminutive meaning, like Eng. -ish), as: cvfieu-

lid), delightful — jd)ab=l d), injurious — bcgrcif^ltd), intelligible — gtaiib-

Id), credible — licvad)t | d), contemptible — jollVnid), yearly— niann=H(^,

manly — liatur=Ui), natural — vijt^id), redd-ish — liing-Hd), long-ish.

9- -f .lilt (Engl, -some) from verbs and substantives (also from a few

adjectives), as: aufinerf^faitT, attentive — I)cil4ttlll, whole-some — iuyd)t=

font, timid — CW^foni, lone-some.

/?. BYPREFIXES.
314. Verb Prefixes.

The Verb Prefixes coming under the head of derivation are those

which are always inseparable, viz: 6;=, c.nt= or emj)', Cr=, BC=, 1111^=, tJCT*,

jCt:. Their various meanings are given below.
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1. be* (connected with the prep, bei) is intensive, and

(a) forms transitive verbs from intransitive (its most frequent use),

as: f.iUcii, fall ; [ic-fallcn, be-fall — fict)ClI, go; b:=gfl)Cli, commit

(a crime, etc.) — tlancil, mourn; te=t(agcil, mourn for;

[b) it forms verbs from substantives and adjectives, with the mean-

ing 'provide with,' 'make,' as: bc=frcuni)Cli, be-friend — brH'tiil"=

fell, make strong, strengthen.

2. ent= (cniji^ before an f, akin to ant=, as in ailllDOVtcn) corresponds

frequently to the (Latin) prefixes dis-, de- in English words and denotes

(a) 'in return,' as: cnt^J^faiigcil, receive; cinp^cl)^^", recommend

;

(V) 'contrary,' 'against,' ' away from,' having privative force, from

verbs, substantives and adjectives, as: citt'l-Uiibcii, relieve —
Cnt=&ccfcii, dis-covcr — cnt'Gfl)Cii, cilMaufcn, get away, escape;

(f) transition, origin, as: cnt=id)lafcil, fall asleep — tl\\'-\\t\)Z\\, arise,

originate.

3. cv= (Engl- a-, as i.i a-rouse, a-rise, etc.) denotes:

(a) 'out from,' 'upwards,' as: cr=I)Cbcil, raise — cr=niccfcn, awaken;

(p) transition (compare er.t-, above), as : C'.'^Ocbcu, begin to tremble

— Cr'b(iil)C;i, come out in blo.ssom— cr'taltcii, grow cold;

(f) acquisition or attainment by the action of the verb (a very common
use), as : cv=0cttcill. get by begging — cr=I;ftcn, get by cunning;

{d) accomplishment, as: cr=id)icf5Cn, shoot (kill by shooting) —
cr tviutcii, be drowned.

4. ge= often has no perceptible force, as in: i^c^ncien, recover (from ill-

ness) — j)C liicOcii, enjoy; but commonly it is frequentative and intensive,

as : gc oirtcii, command — r^e-bcnfcu, remember, mention — gc=(obcii, vow.

5. xn%' (Engl, mis-) has negative force, sometimes with the notion of

falsehood or failure, as: iiiiB=ad)tcn, despise - nuB^fatlcn, displease —
mil gliicfru. fail — mip ocvftrbni, mis-understand.

6. ttx-- (Engl, for- in forget, for-give) has the general meaning of

•away' and often, like cnt=, answers to a dis- or de- ia English.

(a) It is intensive, and expresses excess, etc, as : licr=bliiticu, fade

away — ber=fommcn, go to ruin — tjcr^jagcu, despair.

(b) It denotes a mist.ii-e, etc., as: t)er=ful)rcii, lead astray — tJer»

laufcit (refl.), lose one's way — t:cr=lcg:ii, mis-lay.

(e) It is privative (its most frequent use), and denotes loss, parting,

waste, dissolution, as: bcv Gcl)cu, pass away - t)er=tviutcil,

waste in drink — iJCr jpiclen, gamble away.
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(</) It forms verbs from substantives and adjectives denoting a

change or transition into the state of the primitive, as : l)cr»

ariiu'U, grow poor — Ucr^Gol'^'"^ S''"^^-

7. ^cr= denotes separation, destruction, 'to pieces,' as: jct^brec^eit,

break to pieces — jer=glicbcni, dis-member.

315. Substantive Prefixes.

I. (Tt3= (= Engl, arch-), as: grj=bijd)of, arch-bishop — (Brj=ffinb,

arch-enemy.

©C forms usically iieuter derivatives:

{a) Collectives, from substantives, as: (9r=I)ivgp, mountain-range

— ©cficbcv, feathers — @C=ftraud), bushes.

{b) Associatives (of persons), from verbs and substantives, as:

@C=ipidr, playmate — G/C'l'djunftcv, brothers and sisters (of a

family) — @C Kllf, fellow.

{c) Frequentative or intensive abstracts, also from verbs, as:

©cipviid), conversation — ©c^fliiftcr, (continued) whispering —
QJc tbjc, uproar.

Note.— The substantives 6!=Iuct, (gsIauBe contain this prefix.

3. UTtip / with the same force as in verbs, e.g.: 2Rifff'tI)at, misdeed —
SJJife^gunft, envy.

4. lln= is negative prefix, as in English, e. g. : llll=nUicf, bad luck —
lln=vcri)t, wrong — Ull-fiuii, nonsense. It also expresses something

monstrous or unnatural, as: Uli-tl)at, unnatural or monstrous deed —
Un^lliClljd), inhuman monster.

5. Mx- (akin to cr=, see above) denotes

{a) origin, as in llr'tril (rr--tfilnit, sentence, judgment — Ut-=Iciub

(er^nill'cn), furlough, leave of absence
;

{b) primitiveness, as: Ur=lad)C (original thing), cause — Ur--niCUld^,

primitive man — Ur Ulal^, primeval forest.

Remark.— Substantives with Verb Prefi.xcs (see §314, above) are

derived from verb-stems having these prefixes (e. g. : 2Ib=Slin, ^Be^jiig,

from ab5iel)Cii, bcjieljcn), except those with gc- (see 2, above).

316. Adjective Prefixes.

The Prefixes of Adjectives are the same as those of substantives, and

with the same force, except ge», which forms :

i
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{a) Past Participles, some without corresponding verbs, as : ge^flttf t,

well-behaved — gc--fticfclt, booted ;

{*) adjectives from verb-stems, as : pe=iiel)ni, agreeable, acceptable

— ge lt>iB (from luiffcii, 'know'), certain;

(f) from other Adjectives, as: gMcd)t, just — ge=treii, faithful.

Note.— %'ieii) also contains this prefix.

317. Other Parts of Speech.

Pronouns, Numerals, Prepositions, Conjunctions and Interjections are

for the most part either primitive or compound; for Derivative Num-
erals and Numeral Adverbs, see §§ 182, 183; for the derivation of other

Adverbs, § 189.

II. COMPOSITION.

31S. I. A compound word is one made up of two or more words,

each of which maintains its separate form and meaning.

2. In genuine compounds, the last component only is inflected; but

there are also spurious compounds, in which one or more of the pre-

ceding components takes an inflectional ending (see § 319, i. Notes 2,

3, below), without liability to further variation.

Note.— In a few words arbitrarily written as compounds, both elements are inflected

;

see § 319, 2, Note, below.

3. Compounds are made with much greater freedom in German than

in English. Words that in English are written separately, are often

written as one word in German, forming compounds of a length and com-

plexity unknown in the English language, as : J^fUCVUCiridlcniiui^cjficdidiaft,

fire insurance company — ^'llftVOl)VCiljd)luiubilld)t, bronchial consump-

tion.

Note.— These long compounds are generally broken up by one or more hyphens

as: TvciicrocrridjerungSsGcfcUfc^nft, a capital letter usually following the hyphen.

4. "When the last component is common to several successive com-

pounds, it is ex|)ressed with the last component word only, the omission

being indicated in the other cases by a hyphen, as: 2tpfcl--, ^^iiiid)= iiiib

SBiiubdumr, apple, cherry and pear-trees — ciiic frcubcii= linb iiu^Moje

3luft5a()r, a joyless and profitless task.

5. The Composition of Verbs is fully treated of in Less. XXXVI,
and Supp. Less. E. ; that of Numerals in Less. XXVIII, and also

jn §5 182, 1S3. The compound Prepositions will be found in Less.

XXXVIII, and Conjunctions in Less. XL, and require no special ex-

planation.
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319. Composition of Substantives.

The last element is (with exceptions noted under 5, below) a Substan

tive, which determines the gender, and is alone inflected; the first ele-

ment generally having the principal accent. The varieties of Compound
Substantives are:

1. Substantive + Substantive, the first element being in apposition or

in some case or other relation (usually genitive) to the other, as below, as

:

Apimmelreicf), kingdom of heaven {appositioti) — 5Ing=apfeI, eye-ball —
Paubc§=l)CiT, sovereign — ^vcubcn=fi[t, joyous festival — ^inbcr^ftiibe,

nurser)- [genitive elation) — 2;iutert=f(lf3« inkstand (stand/t^r ink)— 2anj=

ftuilbe, dancinglesson [dative relation) — iRatten^iinciev, rat-catcher —
SBcgjUieiier, guide, finger-post [accusative relation) — Cft=»inb, East wind

•r- ^reuben^liriilic, tear of joy (origin) — j^l^B'tritt, kick [instrument)

— Sad)=ffnfter, window in the roof [place)— SagC'TOerf, day's work.

Notes.— i. Primary Compounds are those composed of stem -^ substantives, either

with the stem-suffix ;e, as: Sogettiert ; or without suffix, as: ^anbsioert, trade — 309^=

^orn, hunting-horn.

2. Secondary Compounds are made up with a Genitive case, Singular or Plural ; if sin-

gular, the first component takes =3 after strong mascuUnes and neuters, and jUI after weak

substantives, whether sing, or plur. ; thus: Sonntagsgsflcib, sunday-dress — greubsflts

ge{(^ret, cry of joy — S!Borter=buc[), dictionary.

3. The suffix =8 is also added io jeminines in ^t, =Jett, At'xX, ;f(^aft, sUlig, and the

foreign endings =1011, tiit, as: ©eburtsSstiig, birthday — ^reitjeitsS^liebe, love of liberty

— SDiiifeigtcits^sDercin, temperance society — SReltgionsgjfrieg, religious war — Uniners

fttatjSsgebaube, University building.

2. Qualifying Adjective -}- Substantive, as : (Sbel=ftcin, precious stone,

jewel — 3ungfvau, virgin — .^od)=",eit, wedding (high time) — 25oII=ntonb,

full-moon.

Note.— In a few spurious compounds of this kind, the adjective is declined, as:

ein §of)crsprieftcr, liigh-priest; ber ^otiepricfter — bie £ange=n)ei[e, tedium, ennui; Gen.

ber Sangeutoeile.

3. Adverb or Preposition + Substantive, usually from compound

verbs, but not always, as : fi>:f=funft, origin — 2Bol)l=tI)at, benefit — 2ln»

jnl)!, number — i8ei=ipicl, example — i^iiitciMift, cunning — Uber-mad)!,

superiority.

4. Verb-stem + Substantive, sometimes with connecting suffix ^f,

as: Sei=e=bud), 2d)rcib=febcr, @tng nogct.

5. Other Compound Substantives. There is a special class of

substantive compounds of a character different from those enumeratec

above, and of various composition, consisting of

;
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{a) A limiting word (not asubst.) + Substantive, as : 93(tnbe=Iu^,

blind-man's-buff — ila()(=fopf, bald-head — Qirojj'niaul, boaster

— $?ang-bciii, long-legged person — 2c^rei=^a[?, bawler— iyicr»

ccf, square.

(3) Limiting word + Adjective, as : ber 9'Jimmer^iatt, the glutton

— ta^ 3ininev grihl, the evergreen.

Note,— These compounds are masculine when referring to persons, otherwise neuter.

The same rule holds good for the compounds under (c), below.

{c) Verb -f- Object, limiting word or phrase, as: ier Jauge^

nid)t«, the good-for-nothing — l)cr @pving4n3=fclb/ the romp —
tcr ©tbreiufvicb, the kill-joy • - boS 2teU.bid)=ein, the rendez-

vous.

320. Composition of Adjectives.

Compound Adjectives consist of an Adjective preceded by a limiting

word, viz.

:

1. Adjective -j- Adjective, as: taub=ftumm, deaf-mute — bunfeUblau,

dark-blue — lot bacfig, red-cheeked.

2. Substantive -|- Adjective

:

{a) with connecting inflexional suffix (compare ?? 3x9, i, Note 2,

above), as: (icbeS-franf, love-sick — gcbauten Ootl, pensive --

I)offnung84o?, hopeless;

{d) without suffix, as : licbc-UoU, affectionate — l)u(b reid), gracious

— frciibe^lcer, joyless.

Notes. — i. The Adjectives losf, Ttid), t)Oll are of such constant occurrence as to have

almost acquired the character of suffixes.

2. In some of these compounds, the substantive expresses comparison, or has intefisive

force, as: tvcibciDCife, white as chalk — ;eberlcid)t, light as a feather — felfcnfeft, firm as

T rock.

3. Verb -j- Adjective, as : tt)iJ3=bi'gicvig, eager for knowledge — mcrf»

luiivbig, remarkable (noteworthy).

Note. — In Compound Adjectives like bniiftn3=iDert, ' welcome ' (' thankworthy '), the

first element is the infinitive used as a Substantive.

4. Adverb or Preposition -f- Adjective, as : bodj^gcborcii, high-born

— n)ol)l=fci(, cheap - uiitci-4l)an, subject — iibcr41ug, overwise.

321. Composition of Adverbs.

Adverbs are compounded of various parts of speech

:

I. With Nouns (mostly in the Genitive) affixed to other parts of

speech, as : gall ; 0lcid)=foU£l, likewise
; jcbcn^faU?, in any case —
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SThifjlf) : cint(^cr=inafteit, in some degree — ©cite : ctner=fett3 • • . anbver=

fcii^, on the one hand ... on the other hand— 2cil : mciftcil=tcil8, chiefly;

mriuc^-tcili^, on my part — SSi'il : gcvabe-S^ttJCg?, straightway; fciiieS*

ttJC0?,bynomeans — iBcitc; clnft tDCilcn, iiutt(er=|ncilc, meanwhile, mean-

time — 3Bdie: giru{lid)Ci-=mcifc, fortunately; htltJ^tBCtfc, crosswise;

t^0l-td)tcr=tt)ci[C, foolishly.

Note.— The jitasc. and ttenter genitive-inflection =§, from its frequent use ia adverbial,

genitives, has become an adverbial suffix, and is sometimes attaclied to _/^?«. substs., as:

bic OiQftit, adv. uacf)t3, by night. So also has the suffix sUiartS, as: IjimmelsludrtS,

heavenward — liorb=lUQrt§, northward.

2. With Prepositions (or original Adverbs) prefixed or suffixed to

other parts of speech, as : ju o(ciri), at the same time— gcvabC'jU, straight

on — aupiucirt?, upward; lievivaui, uphill — iinlcr=«3eg?, on the way;

bevg=untcr, downhill — ^CUtjU=tagc, nowadays — iil[)re=lttlig, for years.

3. With Pronouns (or Stems originally Pronominal) compounded

with each other, as: ir)ot)iu? whither .> i)at)in, bovtl)ia, thither — »of)er?

whence? baljer, boitl)ili, thence, etc.

For Numeral Adverbs, see § 1S2.

LESSON LII.

HISTORICAL SKETCH. - GRIMM'S LAW. - UMLAUT, etc.

322. Relation between German and English.

1. A comparison of German words and forms with their English equi-

valents will serve to show that a very large number of both words and

grammatical forms are common to both languages. Though rarely ab-

solutely identical in form, the resemblances are both so close and so

numerous that they cannot be the result of mere borrowing on the part of

either language from the other, but must imply relationship, or, in other

words, a descentfrom a common source, a cofnmon origin.

English and German are therefore Modern Dialects of one

and the same original language.

2. This original language is no longer extant, either ai' a spoken or as

a written language. There are, however, other languages— some still

spoken, some known to -as only as written — which were once al»^
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dialects of this common ancestor, or ®niiibfprnrf)P, as German philolo-

gists call it. This group or siili-famiiy of languages is called the Ger-

manic or Teutonic, the common source or ©iiiiiDipirtdjC of which was

itself a dialect of a larger family, all of whose members were dialects of,

and derived from, one common primitive source (Uvfpl"ad)r). This family

is called the Indo-Germanic, Indo-European or Aryan family, and

includes most European and several Asiatic languages.

3. The divisions of this great family, with the chief representatives,

ancient (written) and modern (spoken), of each, are as follows, beginning

from the East

:

(a) Indic— ancient: Sanskrit, etc. ; modern: Hindustani, etc.

{i) Persic— " Zend, etc.

;

" Persian, etc.

(f) Greek— ancient a.nd modern.

(d) Italic— ancient: Latin, etc.; modern: the Romance lan-

guages (Italian, French, Spanish, etc.).

(/) LriHUANIC.

(/) Slavonic— Russian, Polish, Bohemian, etc.

(g) Germanic— see below.

(//) Celtic— Irish, Gaelic, Welsh, etc.

323. The Germanic Languages.

The Germanic or Teutonic group of languages may be classified as

follows

:

1. Gothic or East Germanic, once spoken by the Goths of Moesia,

on the Danube, represented only by a translation of portions of the

Bible, made by Ulfilas, Hishop of the Goths, in the 4th century, a. d.

2. Scandinavian or North Germanic— rtw^Vw/.- Old Norse;

modern: Icelandic, Danish (Norwegian), Swedish.

3. Low German or West Germanic— ancient: Frisian, Low Saxon,

Low Frankish, Old English (Anglo-Saxon), Middle English; modern:
Dutch, English.

Note. — The modern representatives of the other Low German languages are mere
dialects — known as Plattdeutsch (i. e.. Flat German), the present (High) German literary

language having displaced tliem.

4. High German or South Germanic, including the (no longer

spoken) Old and Middle High German, and the GERMAN, as spoken

and written at the present day.

The following diagram will serve further to illustrate the relationships

of the German language

:
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324. History of High German.

The High German (including the Middle German) branch of the

Germanic sub-family has passed through three stages, as follows:

1. Old High German, to the I2th century. Its literature is chiefly

ecclesiastical — its principal authors being monks, such as Otfrid, the

Frank, author of a rhyming harmony of the Gospels, and Notker, of St.

Gallen in Switzerland. Each author wrote in his own dialect.

Note.— The chief characteristic of this Old High German, which distinguishes it from

the subsequent stages, is the comparative fulness and distinctiveness of its grammatical

forms, llius Sagrii, ®of)ntn, ©abcn (dat. pi.) = O. H. G. tag-um, sun-um, geb-6m re-

spectively; and the pres. indie, of neman (iiebmen) is as follows: nim-u, nim-is, nim-it,

nemam-(es), nem-at, nem-ant. It also has a fifth case (the InstrumentoT).

2. Middle High German (a. D. iioo— 1500I. Literature during this

period passed from the hands of the clergy into those of the nobles; hence its

courtly character. The branches of poetic composition therein represented

were Epic and Lyric Poetry, the former comprising not only the great

National Epics of the 'Nibelungenlied' and 'Gudrun,' but also the

Courtly or Art Epics of Chivalry, such as Wolfram von Eschenbach's
' Parcival ' and Gottfried von Straszburg's 'Tristan und Isolde'; the

latter comprising the productions of the ' Minnesanger,' of whom the

greatest was Walther von der Vogehveide. The Dialect of Suabia

(which included Baden, ^Vurtemberg and parts of Bavaria) became the

leading literary language.

Note. — Middle is distinguished from Old High German chiefly by the loss of the

full vowels of inflectional syllables, which were for the most part changed into f. Thus
the O. H. G. datives pi. tag-um, geb-6m are in Mid. H. G. tag-en, geb-en ; and the

pres. indie, of nemen is: nim-e, nim-est, nim-et, nem-en, nem-et, nem-ent. It is

further distinguished from O. H. G. by the spread of the Umlaut (see§ 326, below), which
in the former is confined to the vowel a, to the vowels o and u also ; and from both

O. H. G. and Modem German by the large number of its diphthongal sounds (ai, ei, oi,

6i, au, ou, ou, eu, ia, ie, io, iu ; ua, ue, Ue, uo), the greater number of which are unknown
in both the preceding and the later stage of the language.

3. New or Modern High German, from 1500 to the present day,

forming, since before the beginnmg of the i6th centurj', the standard

literary language of all German-speaking people. Its basis is Doctor

Martin Luther's translation of the Bible (1522—34), in which he

adopted the „l?nn',Iciiprarf}C" or official court language particularly of

the Duchy of Saxony, as being, in his own words, „Dic j^nurinc D(Ut(d)e

«|jro^c, njeld)cr nnd)iolgeu alle giirftcn unb jtouige in gaiij Xcuijd).

lanb."
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NoTE. — The chief characteristic which distinguishes Modern (New) High German

from Middle Higli German is the lengthening of all stem-vowels before a single consonant.

Thus fcujeu, fprac^, loben, all have the sttm-vowel long in Modern German, but short in

Middle High German. To this may be added the use of the letter t) to mark a preced-

ing long vowel, as in nef|men, M. H. G. nemen (with short e); the change of )" into (d) be-

fore I, It, as : Sifiliif, 2r()nee, M. H. G. slaf, sne; and that of the long vowels i, u, into the

diphthongs ei, nu respectively, as: mcin, bein, brei, SSBeib, 5Knu§, §ou5, §out, lout,

M. H. G. min, din, dri, wib, mus, hus, hiit, lut.

325. Grimm's Law of gautUcrft^icbuittj.

1. The law of the progression or shifting of mutes, Germ, iiaut-

t)erfd)i(buiig, also called Grim.m's Law after its chief discoverer, Jakob

Grimm, the illustrious grammarian, is one of the most striking features

of the Germanic languages.

2. The Mutes are divided into three classes, according to the organ

with which they are uttered, viz. : Linguals (or Dentals ): t, th, d;

Labials: p, ph (f), b; and Palatals (or Gutturalsi: k (c), ch (h),

g. Each of these classes contains a tenuis (or surd), an aspirate or

spirant, and a media (or soiiatit), thus :

Tr-v,,,.-^ Aspirates ,, ^Tenues.
^^ Spirants.

^^^^^^-

Linguals: t th d

Labials: p ph, f b

Palatals : k, c kh, ch (h) g

3. In the majority of the Germanic languages— Gothic, Scandinavian,

Low German (including therefore English) — as compared with the other

members of the Indo-Germanic family (Greek, Latin, etc.; see §322, 3,

above), each of these mutes has undergone one "shifting," or been

pushed forward one stage in its own class, the tenues having been changed

into aspirates (or more strictly spirants), the aspirates into mediae, and

the mediae into tenues. In High German alone they have undergone a

second "shifting" in the same direction.

Note.— The accompanying diagram will serve further to illustrate ^^mV
this process, showing how the mutes observe the following rotation y^
from primitive Indo-Germanic through general Germanic (including /
English) to High German, viz.: Tenuis, Aspirate, Media; Aspirate,^^
Media, Tenuis; Media, Tenviis, Aspirate. y^,.

3. Taking Latiii or Greek as representing the first or '^

primitive Indo-Germanic stage, and English as repre-

senting the second, or general Germanic stage (the first shifting), the

following scheme will show the theoretical working of this law:
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LiNGUALS. Labials. Palatals.

Latin, Greek, etc.

:

t, th, d p, ph. b k, kh, g
= English, etc.

:

th, d, t ph, b, p kh, g, k

= (High) German: d, t, th b, p, ph g, k, kh

5. The operation of the law is, however, subject to the following

general exceptions

:

(a) p and k were changed in the second shifting, not into aspirates

proper, but into the spirants i and h (= (i) i respectively, and

these spirants were not subjected to any further change.

(d) The lingual aspirate is represented in High German by j, §, ff,
or §.

(c) The second shifting of media to tenuis took place in High Ger-

man in the lingual series only, except in one dialect (the Ale-

mannian).

((/) The aspirate (or spirant) (^ is never found in Modern German at

the beginning of a word.

6. Hence the modified scheme below will represent approximately the

actual working of the law

:

LiNGUALS. Labials. Palatals.

Latin, Greek, etc. : t, th, d p, ph (f), b k, kh (h), g
=; English, etc. : th, d, t f, b, p h, g, k

= (High) German : d, t, z, s, ss, sz f, b, f h(d)) g, k (d))

Note. — Latin has c, f, and h for k, ph and kh respectively ; and the (f) at the bottom

of the last column does not occur at the beginning of words ; see s, {d), above.

EXAMPLES OF Sinitpfrfrfiicbiiiig.

(Note. — Examples from Lat. unless otherwise specified.)

1. LiNGUALS: (a) t — th d; as : tectum— thatch — ^arf); tenuis—
thin — Jiiitn; tu — thou — tu; tres — three— tivct; frater — brother

— 53iu5ev; {b) th— d— t, as: thygater (Gr.) —daughter — Xod)tcr;

thyrafGr.)— door— Jure; ther (Gr.) — deer — Jicv; (r)d— t— z,s,

ss, sz, as: domus— timber— ^i'"'"'^"^'; dakr-y (Gr.) — tear ^ <Jal)rc;

sedere— sit - fiftci'; edere— eat— eReii.

2. Labials: {a) p— f— f, as: pugno— fight — feditcu; pcdem

—

foot — giif;; i>iscis — fish — 5'Hl); i^) ph (Lat. f )
— p — b, as: frater

— brother " U3iubcr; fagus— beech— Sud)e; [c] b — p — f, as : can-

nabis—hemp — .'paiif.

3. Palatals: (</) k (Lat. c) — h — (^ (h if initial), as: canis— hound
— §lm^; octo — eight -ad)t; noc-tem — night— '.Vad)t; (^') kh (Lat.h)

— g — g, as : hostis — guest — ©aft; hortus — garden— ©artcn; {c)
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g— k (c) — d| (k if initial) as
;
gelidus — cold — fait; g"enu — knee

ftntc; jugum — yoke— 3o^; frang'o — break— lu'cdien.

Note. — A further class of exceptions is caused by the fact tliat the mutes are some-

times protected from change by an adjacent consonant, as: wander— roanDerii; stone —
Stein; haste — ^oft; night — 5iartlt; craft — fiiaft. There are also other deviations

from the strict rule too nimierous to be mentioned here.

326. Umlaut.

1. Umlaut is the modification of an accented 0, 0, U, OU into a (e),

6, ii, QU respectively, and is caused by the influence of an i or j in the

following syllable.

Remarks.— i. The vowels 0, 0, ll, with the diphthong au, are guttural

or "back" vowels, and approach the sound of the following i, which is

a palatal or " front " vowel.

2. This i or | appears in Old High German, but has disappeared —
with some exceptions, as under (d), (e), (/), below — in Modern Ger-

man, and even in Middle High German. The following are a few exam-

ples of the origin and working of this law

:

{a) In the plur. of Substantives of the 2ol)n Model (§ 21), the ter-

mination =C is in O. H. G. -i, as : ©iifte, O. H. G. gasti; ^rdftc,

O. H. G. krafti.

Note.— Not all substantives with Umlaut in the plural have this origin ; a number of

them (e.g., 2of)n), which originally belonged to declension-forms without an -i, having

followed the analogy of the others.

(l)) In the plur. of the Xorf Model (§ 36), the ending -tt is in

O. H. G. -ir, as: Jliilbcr, O. H. G. kalbir.

(c) In diminutives in =d)cn (orig. -kin) and =lEilt (orig. -lin), as:

i^niibcfien, itndblein, from iiuobe.

(d) In fem. appellatives in An, as ©riifin, from Orttf.

(e) In substs. in ^nt^, as iBegrttbiite, from groben.

(/) In adjs. in =ig, as giitig, t^iitig, from gut, XI)Ot.

(^) In the impf. subj. of strong verbs, the final =e is in O. H. G. -i,

as: gtibc, O. H. G. gabi.

3. Sometimes the Umlaut of is represented by e instead of 0, as in

(gngcl (angel), from angil, Gr. angelos
;
©(tent, parents, from ttlt.

4. Instances of Umlaut occur in English also, as in mouse, mice

;

goose, geese; old, elder; but they are comparatively rare, and the in-

fluence of Umlaut ceased in English at a very early period. In German

on the contrary it is still an active principle.
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A. Substantives of SKalcr Model with Umlaut in Plural,

Masculine.

ader, field

SBruber, brother

jammer, hammer
©if)roagcr, brother-in-law

SSoter, father

(Lesson V, § 17.)

^afen, harbour

fiabcn, shop

Dfen, stove

Sc^aben, damage

Soben, bottom, loft

??obcn, thread

®artcn, garden

(3rabcn, ditch

9lpfe[, apple

^ammel, wether

^anbcl, affair, quarrel

TOantet, cloak

9jQ&e(, navel

DIagcI, nail

©attel, saddle

Sc^nabel, beak

SSogef, bird

Fefttinine.

SKutter, mother

toifttx, daughter

Neuter.

.(lloftcr, cloister

B. Masculine Monosyllables of ^unb Model (without Umlautj,

2Io[, eel

2lar, eagle

2trm, arm

Sorb, board, shelf

S3orn, well

S)oc^t, wick

Sold), dagger

£om, dome, cathedral

TbxvA, pressure, print

©rob, degree

®urt, girth

^aq, hedge

^aQ, sound

.^Qlm, blade (of grass), etc.

^aud), breath

^orft, eyry

^ort, refuge

.&uf, hoof

^unb, dog

(Less. VII, §22, I.)

fialf, lime

5lorf, cork

ilratjll, crane

2arf)^, salmon

^<xi, lac

£aut, sound

£ud)G, lynx

SDloId), salamander

SJlonb, moon
SDJorb, murder

Dvt, place

5lJarf, park

%\o.\>, path

^fnu, peacock

'Vol, pole

$ul«, pulse

^uiift, point

$Ullf(^, punch

Guars, quartz

Quaft, tassel

Sdiuft, mean fellow

Sc^uf), shoe

Spat, spar (mineral)

©taar, starling

StaOI, steel

Stoff, material

©unb, strait, sound

2aft, taffeta

Sag, day

Satt, tact, bar (in music)

Soil, talc

X^ran, train-oil

S^ron, throne

Xorf, peat

2^u((^, flourish of trumpets

3oU, inch
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C. Feminines of So^n Model.

(All vnth Umlaut; Less. VII, § 22, 3.)

Slnflft, anguish

Wuefluc^t, evasion

Srjt, axe

33ant, bench

SBraut, bride

Sruft, breast

gouft, fist

^ruc^t, fruit

@an§, goose

®ruft, grave

^anb, hand

.§aut, skin

fliuft, cleft

JRraft, strength

Rut), cow

iluttft, art

Saud, louse

2uft, air

2uft, desire

3J!ac^t, power

TOogb, maid-servant

aJJau^, mouse

Also those ending in -tiis and -fal.

9Jacf)t, night

9Ja[)t, seam

9}ot, need

SUu6, nut

©au, sow

©(^nur, string

©tabt, town

SBanb, wall

SJurft, sausage

3mift, guild

3ufammenfunft, meeting

Z>. Irregular Foreign Substantives.

(Less. VII, §22,6.)

1. Ser ilaplan, chaplain, pi. jlaptane.

2. The following foreign substs. with accent on last syll. follow the ^unb Model: ber

SKonoIog', soliloquy; ber dialog', dialogue; also those in -or accented, as: ber

§umor', humour; ber ajJajor', major.

3. The following are mixed (D^r Model): ber SlUiga'tor, alligator; ber S^iimon,

demon; ber ilon'ful, consul ; bao Stereojtop', stereoscope; baS 2:eleftrp', telescope; also

those from the Lat. in -Dr unaccented, as: ber Softer, ber '45rofefior.

4. The following are weak or mixed (D^r Model): ber Slbatnaut', adamant ; ber JJtOs

ntattt' (or !J)emant), diamond; ber aJiagnet', magnet.

£. Neuter Monosyllables of §unll Model.

(Less. VII, §22, 5.)

Seet, flower-bed

Seil, hatchet

58ein, leg

33ter, beer

SBIed), tin-plate

SSIei, lead

S8oot,i boat

18rot, bread

®ing,2 thing

©rj, ore

geU, hide

geft, festival

Sett, fat

gtofe.i raft

(Sift, poison

(SleiS, rut

§eft, handle

§orn,2 horn

3od), yoke

finie, knee

fireiij, cross

Sanb,2 1and

£ic^t,= light

£do§, lot

Tla(a)l, mole, mark;

time

aKa§, measure

3JJoor, moor

9Jloo§, moss

9?e|, net

fit, oil

5Pferb, horse

5Pfunb, pound

^Ult, desk

SRecfit, right

Sef), roe-deer

Sieicl), empire

Stiff, reef

SRofe, horse

©alj, salt

©rfiaf, sheep

©d£)iff, ship

©cfiilf, rush

©dirot, shot

©c^roein, pig

©eit, rope

©ieb, sieve

©piel, game

©tiicf, piece

Sail, cable

2'cil, share

2Bef)r, weir

SScrt, work

25ort,2 word

3elt, tent

3eug, stuff

ijiel, goal

i
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Also eight in -r

^aor, hair

^eer, army

3a^r, year ^aor, pair Sier, animai

aJieer, sea SRo&r, reed •tf»or, gate

* Also with Umlaut. ^ g.-g ^Iso App. G.*

F. Weak Masculines not ending in -c.

SB or, bear

33aie.', Bavarian

SBuIgar', Bulgarian

SSurfc^, lad

g^rift, Christian

ginl, finch

gilrft, prince

(Less. XIV, § 57, 2.)

©ecf, fop

©efcU, fellow

PJrat, count

.^ageftolj, old bachelor

§elb, hero

.fterr, master

^irt, herdsman

ilaffer, CaiBr

llcnjcfi, man
ilioljr. Moor
DJarr, fool

3JerD, nerve

Dcf}§, ox

^Prinj, prince

Spa5, sparrow

Steinmch, stone-

Iljor, fool [mason

Uiiqar, Hungarian

Sorfatjr, ancestor

^'ommer, Pomeranian

G. Substantives of Mixed Declension.

(Less. XV, §§61-63.)

{a) 9lttmc Model (Masc).

!8al(e(n), beam WlQubc, faith

SucfJl'tabc, letter of the alphabet •Ooiife, heap

gelf(en), rock SJomc, name
^riebe, peace Some, seed

®ebanfe, thought

Also one neut. : ca-J yecj, G. bc^ .ScvjcnS.

Sc^abe, injur>- (pi. Sc^aben)

'Scf)rccf(cn), fright

3:ropic(M), drop

SBiUe, will

(^) Kndjbar Model.
1. Masculines:

S3aucr, peasant Jorbcer, laurel *^iontonc[, slipper

©eoatter, godfather Slacfibar, neighbour Stacfjel, sting

Jloii'i'iil, consul

2. Neuters : 2Iugc, eye Gnbc, end

• Also after anatcr Model.

Stiefel, boot

Setter, cousin

I. MasctJinesi

2tt)n, ancestor

?^or)t, forest

®QU,' district .

^ufav,' hussar

4. Neuters:

{c) Ct)r Model.

5Jtaft, mast

•iPfau,* peacock

©corner}, pain

©ee, lake

Sett, bed

^porn, spur

(also Sporcn)

3taat, state

Strnbl, beam

Jpemb, shirt

StrQu§,8 ostrich

Uiitcrtbnn,- subject

3ievat, ornament

3i"'5, interest

Cbr, ear

* Also after .yunb Model. * Also after flnabe Model.

To these may be added the foreign substantives in App. D. * See also App. G.*
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G*

bQ§ 35Qtib:

bie aSnnt

:

ba§ Siiiij

:

berSoni:

ba§ Gcfidjt

:

bo5 §oni

:

ber Saben:

ba§ fianb

:

ba§ Sid)t

:

ber Hiaitn

:

ber I'loiib

:

ber Cvt

:

bie Snu :

ber Strang

:

ba§2uc^:

bad SEBort

:

ber ^ott:

Double Plurals with different meanings.

(Less. XV, § 64.)

Sonber, ribbons

Sdutc, benches

SilUie, things

Eorne or Sanier, thorns

Gefictjter, (aces

.gdrner, horns

£dben, shops

Siiuber, separate countries ^

Sichte, candles

^JJaimcr, men

TO out e, satellites

Cvtcr, (single) places'

Siiuf, sows

StvOltfeC or Strougen, os-

triches

Siidjcr, cloths

SBdrter, single words

3ollC, inches

33aitbc, ties

J^nnlen, commercial banks

Siligtr, creatures

S'orne:!, thorns (collectively)

©cfidite, visions

^orne, kinds of horn

Snbcn, shutters

Saube, proviiices or districts

Siditcr, lights

SJinnncil, vassals

fflloitbcn, months (poetic)

Crtc, places (collectively)

Sflltcn, wild boars

StrdiiBC, nosegays

Sudjc, kinds of cloth

Sx-ovtc, coherent words

3bUc, tolls

1 For instance— bie Sanber Europad, the countries of Europe (indi\-idually consi-

dered); but bie Seutfujeu Sanbe, the Gannan districts or provinces; bie Slieberlanbc,

the Netherlands. Poets use the latter form also in the sense of the former.

* For instance— in alien Crtevn ber ^>roBiii5. in all (inhabited) places of tb*! province;

but an alien Crten, in all places generally, everywhere.

//. Nouns {mostly abstract) WHICH form their Plural by means of

A DERIVATIVE OR OF A COMPOUND FORM — WHICH ITSELF

IS USED BOTH IN THE SINGULAR AND PLURAL.

(Supp. Less. B.

Singular.

ber S8au, building

(ber 33au, burrow, etc.

bas Seftrebeii, effort

ber Setrug, deceit, fraud

ber S3unb, alliance

ber 2ant, thanks

bao Grbe, inheritance

ber (^riebe, treaty of peace

bie (Setpalt, force, violence

bie (SSunft, favour

ber .ffummer, affliction, trouble

ba§ 2ob, praise

ber aiJorb, murder

ber JJat, counsel, advic*

§ C6, 3, Note.)

Plural.

bie SBaiiten

bie 33aue)

bie 33eflre[Hiiigen

bie 53etriigereten

bie Siinbnifie

bie Sairffagungen

bie ®rb)d)aften

bie ^riebenouertrage

bie @£n)alttt)atigfeitetf

bie Ounftbeseugungen

bie Siimmernifle

bie fiobfpriii^e

bie 3JIorbtF)aten

bie Statfc^Iage
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SingTilar.

(ber SRat, councillor

ber SRaub, robbery

bcr iCi^cii, blessing

ber Stvcit, quarrel, dispute

ber lob, death, decease

bo5 Unjliid, misfortune

bcr SOerbrufe, vexation

ber 3o"t/ quarrel

/,

Plural.

bie Mate)

bie Slaubereten

bie Sefliiuncien

bie Streitigteiten

bie JobesfSUe

bie Ungliidsfatle

bie SctbricBiic^feiten

bie 3Snfereien

Exceptions to the Rules on Gender.

(Less. XVII, XVIII, §§ 80, 89, 90.)

80. I. (a) Fern.: bie SMaitn^perfon, male-person. Neut: all diminutives in -4en

and -Icin.

2. (a) Neut.: ba§ SBeib, woman; bag 2)Jenfc6, wench; ba5 ^rauenjimmer, woman;

and all diminutives in -d)en and -lein.

{b) Trees, etc.

:

ber Jlo[)l, cabbage baS aKoo§, moss

ber iloljlrabi, Brussels-spouts ber Soggen, r>e

ba5 Jlorit, grain ber Suargel, asparagus

ber Cniid), leek ber Scinnt, spinach

bcr £orbecr, laurel ber Sabaf, tobacco

ber 3)Jai3, maize ber SEeijcu, wheat

bcr SUjorn, maple

ber Slpjcl, apple

baS Cp^eii, ivy

"ttoA ©eranium, geranium

ber $afcr, oats

bcr .'oaiif, hemp

ber illee, clover

Also Compounds, as: ber SdnnQrjborn, blackthorn; ba§ (SeiBblott, honey-suckle;

ba5 2!ergiBmfinni(J)t, forget-me-not; ba3 Jaui'enbftbiJn, daisy; and diminutives, as: bQ§

SScilc^cn, violet.

3. (a) Metals— Masc: bcr Aobalt, cobalt; ber Sta^t, steel; ber 2:ombact, pinch-

beck; ber SQSi^mut, bismuth; bcr ^wX, zinc. Fern.: bie IjSIatina, platina.

ip) Countries, etc. — Masc. : bcr ?>etoponne3, Peloponnesus; bcr 4>aag, the Hague

;

Fern. : bie ilrim, Crimea; bie Scoantc, the

; and those in -et, -OU, -J.

also those in -goii, as: Sfnrgou.

Levant ; bie Ufraine, the Ukraine

89. I. (a) Neut. : baS TOcfiing, brass.

(6) Femi'nines in -tl

;

atc^fct, shoulder Tiftel, thistle ®urget, throat iWangel, mangle

Slmpcl, lamp Trofjcl, thrush pummel, humble- SlUftel, mistletoe

Stmjel, black-bird Gidicl, acorn bee 5D!ufi)el, shell

aingcl, fish-hook tfrtbcl, fable 3"fs'/ island SJabcI, needle

S3ibel, bible "(iadel, torch Jlaiijcl, pulpit Olcffel, nettle

SBucfd, boss (of a geffcf, fetter flartoffcl, potato Drgcl, organ

shield) 5*''*'' ''P*-'"'"S-l'°o'' floppct, leash ; brace 'l>oppc(, poplar

Gljmbcl, cymbal Aonncl, formula (of dogs) >4?arabcl, parable

^nttcl, date 0abcl, fork jtugel, ball ^rimcl, primrose

SScicbfcl, carriage- ©cifeel, scourge Jluppcl, cupola Mafpel, rasp

pole @onbeI, gondola 9)}anbel, almond Sicgel, rule
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Munjel, wrinkle ©emmel, roll of bread Safel, table

B(i)a(i)tel, band-box ®id)cl, sickle Srobbel, tassel

©c^oufcl, shovel

©c^aufct, swing

Scfiinbcl, shingle

Sc^iiffel, dish

In -cr

:

3tber, vein

Sifter, aster

Slufier, oyster

flatter, blister

aSutter, butter

Seber, cedar

2)auer, duration

©Ifter, magpie

gafer, fibre

^eber, feather, pen

Seier, celebration

©pinbcl, spindle

©taffcl, step of a

ladder

©toppel, stubble

2^romtneI, drum

Sviiffcr, truffle

SBac^tel, quail

SBaffel, waffle

SDBinbel, swaddling.

cloth

Surjel, root

3it>it'bel, onion

goiter, rack 3Barter, torture

^alftcr, halter Waiter, wall

flammcr, chamber 3}hltter, mother

.fteltcr, wine-press 9iatter, adder

.Riefcr, pine Jiummer, number

illammer, cramp-iron Dpcr, opera

j?[npper, rattle Otter, otter

2auer, lurking-place SRiifter, elm

£el>er, liver Sdjeuer, bam
fieier, lyre @d)leuber, sling

Setter, ladder @cl)u[tcr, shoulder

Note. — The names of rivers ending in -er or -cl are also feminine, e. g
Sffiefer, bie Siofcl.

©teuer, tax

2:o(i)ter, daughter

Sraucr, mourning

3Se§per, even -tide,

vespers

2Bimpcr, eyelash

Siffer, cipher

Sitter, guitar

bieDber, bie

Neuters in -fl

:

Siinbel, bundle

S)llllE,'I, darkness

©Eempel, example

In -en

:

2lImofeii, alms

Secfen, basin

Sifen, iron

In -er

:

aibenteuer, adven-

ture

Stiter, age

33ouer, bird-cage

®iter, pus

(Suter, udder

getifter, window

(^euer, fire

gtebcr, fever

i^ub^'r, load

gutter, fodder

flopitcl, chapter

2)litte[, means

Drafel, oracle

JRiibel, herd, flock ©icget, seal

Sdjormiifeel, skirmish U6e[, evil

©egel, sail

ffiiUen, colt SaEen, sheet (bed-

^iffcn, cushion clothes)

2c!)en, fief

And all infinitives when used as substantives.

©alter, grate, rail-

ing

(Sitter, trellis

illoftcr, cloister

.Supfer, copper

Soger, couch

Softer, vice

Seber, leather

Suber, carrion

aJIeffer, knife

931ieber, bodice

Sllufter, pattern

Dpfer, sacrifice

SPflafter, plaster

5[5o[fter, cushion

Valuer, powder

Stcgiftcr, register,

index

SBiefel, weasel

SBappen, coat-of-

anns

3etcf)eti, token

Scepter or 3??'^^/

sceptre

©ilber, silver

Steuer, helm

Sweater, theatre

Ufer, shore

SIBaffer, water

2Better, weather

SCBunber, wonder

3immer, apartment3)Jaltcr, a grain mea- JRuber, oar

sure Sd)auer, shower

Note.— SJiiinfter, ' minster,' occurs both as masculitie— from its present form— and

as neute-) from its derivation from the Latin nionasteriuni.

(c) Fe7>iinines :

atiilt, proscription 33aitE, bench Sruttft, conflagration 33urg, castle

2lrt, manner, kind 33ai, bay Srut, brood 5al)rt, expedition

Sa^n, path SSraut, bride Suc^t, bay 51ud)t, flight
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i^tur, fieia

glut, flood

5Vorm, form

%Ta<i)t, freigKt

%rau, woman
grift, time

^urc^t, fear

gurt, ford

®ei6, goat

®id)t, gout

®ier, eagerne«»

®Iut, glow

©unft, favour

^Qft, custody

^aft, haste

^ulb, grace

^ut, guard

3ogb, chase

floft, food

Neuteri

:

SJa§, carrion

9lmt, office

9ab, bath

Sanb, ribbon

Sett, bed

®ilb, picture

Slott, leaf

Slut, blood

Sud), book

Sunb, bundle

I'ocfi, roof

S)ing, thing

2)orf, village

(Si, egg

€i§, ice

^ac^, compartment

gafe, cask

gelb, field

J^leifcb, flesh

®arn, yam
@elb, money

®lad, glass

®lci?', groove, rut

®lieb, limb

Rraft, strength

flu^, cow

flur, (obsolete), elec-

tion

£aft, load

£ift, cunning

ajlarf, boundary

SWarfcf), marsh, fen

3naut^, excise

anitd), milk

9Jal)t, seam

DJuU, zero

5Pein, torment

^flic^t, diity

%a'\i, post

t}}rQcf)t, splendour

Gual, torment

Soft, rest

Saat, seed

Also those in

Sc^am, shame

Sc^ar, host, troop

£d)au, show

Sc^eu, dread

Sc^ic^t, layer, stratum

St^lac^t, battle

Sc^luc^t, ravine

(Sc^marf), disgrace

St^rift, writing

Sc^ulb, guilt, debt

S(^n)lllft, swelling

@ee, sea

©ic^t, sight

Spreu, chaff

Spur, trace

Statt, stead, place

Stirn, brow

©treu, litter [sion

Suc^t, longing, pas-

App. C.

0lii(f, luck Seib, suffering

®olb, gold fiieb, song

©rob, grave 2ob, praise

0ra5, grass £oc^, hole

0ut, property, estate 2o^n, wages

^ovj, resin fiot, plumb-line

^aupt, head !Kaf)l, meal, repast

^au§, house SWalj, malt

§eil, prosperity 3)larf, marrow

4jemb, shirt iKQuI, mouth (of

^erj, heart beasts)

^eu, hay aJ!et)[, flour

^int, brain aJJciift^, wench

^olj, wood SDlu^, pap, jam

^u^n, fowl DJeft, nest

flalb, calf Dbft, fruit

Binb, child D^r, ear

Jliuu, chin ?ecb, pitch

.dlciD, garment $faitb, pledge

floni, com JRob, wheel

Jlraut, herb 9Jci6, twig

£amm, lamb iHieB, ream

£anb, land iHinb, head of cattle

fiaub, foliage Scbcit. log of wood

Also those in App. E.

(a) ler^ornung, February; HOS ^cti(I)ait, seal.

{b) 2(r 31bciib, evening; boS Su^ettb, dozen.

X^at, deed

Jl^iir, door

Xrac^t, load, cos-

tume

Irift, pasturage

U^r, watch

ajJacftt, guard

9Bq^I, choice

iSe^r, defence

SBelt, world

2Buc^t, bulk, heav7

weight

2Bu[ft, pad

2But, rage

3a^l, number

^eit, time

3ier, ornament

3ucbt, discipline

3unft, guild

Sc^ilb, sign-board

Scl)IoB, lock; cas-

tle

Sc^malj, grease,

lard

Sdiwert, sword

Stift, foundation

Strof), straw

Sljal, valley

Jud), cloth

SSieb, cattle

Soil, nation

©ac^^, wax

SBammS, jacket,

vest

SBc^, woe
SBcib, woman
ffierg, tow

3Bilb, game

SSobI, wellbeing

2Bort, word

aSracf, wreck

3elt, tent

3inn, tin
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(c) Mascuiines

:

Sucfiftabe, letter of

the alphabet

griebe, peace

(^unte, spark

©ebante, thought

©laube, faitb

§aufe, heap

yiame, name

Same, seed

©^abe, injury

2BtEc, will

2lffe, monkey

2>rac§c, dragon

galte, falcon

.gafe, hare

Soroe, lion

diabe, raven

itofe, cheese

And names of males, as: ber S3ote, messenger; ber finabe, boy, etc.

Neuters: 2luge, eye; Snbe, end; Grbe, inheritance.

{e) %n fiat£)o[t£'. Catholic.

3. (jj) Masculines : ^rrtum, error ; SReicfetum, wealth.

{c) Fetnini?ies in -nt§ :

®r[aublli§, permission

(SrfparntS, savings

gaulnis, putrefaction

*5"0rberni§, furtherance

5infterni§, darkness

ilcnntni^, knowledge

*S(f)rccfnt§, terror

2;rocftii5, drought

* Also neuter.

Feminines'-m-\a\: Srangfal, tribulation; TOiil)faI, trouble ; 2;riibfat, affliction.

Masculitte in -jel : Stbpfel, stopper, etc.

90. 4. /V?k;'«j«^ compounds of 3Jlut : SInmut, grace ; Semut, humility; (Srofemiit.

generosity; fiangmut, long-suffering; Sanftmut, meekness; Sc^roermut, melancholy

SBe^mut, sorrowfulness.

*58ebrangni^, distress

*2)efugni6, authority

SSetiimmernis, sorrow

SeforgniS, apprehension

S3etriibni§, affliction

S3eiDanbtni§, conjuncture

®mpfdngni§, conception

(SrfenntniS, cognition

*33erbatnmni§, damnation

S8erbcrbni§, corruption (is

also used as neuter)

S?erfaunini§, neglect,

omission

2BiIbnt^, wilderness

y. Nouns which

(Less,

ber 33anb (pi. Scinbe), volumes

ber Sunb (pi. Siinbe), confederacy

ber Saner (pi. Sauern), peasant

ber Gf)or (pi. 6pre), chorus

ber ©rbe (pi. Srben), heir

bie ©rfenntniS, intuition

ber ©eifel, hostage

bie @ift (5Jfitgtft), dowry

ber .^ars, Hartz mountains

ber .geibe (pi. .geiben), heathen

ber .gut (pi. .giiite), hat

ber Siefer, jaw

ber Jlunbe, customer

ber Seiter, guide

ber OTangel, want

ba§ TOart, marrow

ber TOefi'er, measurer, surveyor

ber SReiS, rice

HAVE A DOUBLE GeNDER.

, XVIII, §9..)

ba§ S8anb (pi. S3anber), ribbon

bas SSunb (pi. Siinbe), bundle

ba§ Sauer, cage

ba§ El)or (pi. Gpre), choir

ba§ Srbe, inheritance

ba§ ®rfenntni§, verdict

bie ©eifeel, scourge

ba§ ®ift, poison

ba§ Sarj, resin

bie .geibe, heath

bie Sut, heed, guard

bie fiiefer (pi. .Sicfern), pine-tree

bie jlunbe, knowledge, tidings

bie 2eiter, ladder

bie TOangel, mangle

bie 3Kar{(pl. 'JKarten), border-land

bo§ 53Jefier, knife

ba§ 9lei§ (pi. Sftetfer), twig
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ber Srfiitb (pi. St^itbe), shield

ber See (pi. Seen), lake

ber Sproife, offspring

bie Steuer, tax, duty

ber Stift, pencil, tack

ber leil, part

ber S^or (pi. J^oren), fool

ber SSerbienft, gain

bQ§ Sc^ilb (pi, Sc^ilber), sign-board

bie See, sea, ocean

bie Sprofje, step (in a ladder)

ba§ Steuer, helm

ba§ Stift, pious foundation

ba§ Seil, share, portion

bad 3:i)or (pi. Sfjore), gate

boS SSerbienft, merit

K. Monosyllabic Adjectives without Umlaut.

(Less. XXV, § .25.)

barfcfi, harsh

brao, good

bunt, variegated

bumpf, dull (said

of sound)

falb, fallow

faljd), false

flad), flat

fro^, joyful

glatt, smooth

^0^1, hollow

^otb, favourable

fa[)I, bald

tarfl, stingy

Inapp, tight

iQfjm, lame

log, tired

matt, wearied

morfcf), rotten

nadt, naked

plQtt, flat

plump, clumsy

rafd), quick

rof), raw

runb, round

fac^t, gentle, low

f anft, soft

fatt, satiated

fc^Iaff, slack

fdjlanf, slender

fc^roff, rugged

ftarr, stiff

ftolj, proud

flraff, tight, stretched

ftumpf, blunt

toU, mad
ooU, full

n)al)r, true

jal^m, tame

The practice varies with bang or bange, afraid ; bIo§, pale; fromm, pious; gefunb,

sound; liar, clear; na^, wet; jart, tender.

L. Strong Verbs not given in the Lists

(Less. XXXI I, § 192.— Rare forms in [ J.)

1. bingen (W.), hire

2. ga(l))ren (W.), ferment

3. gebarcn,' bear, bring forth

4. teifen (W.), chide, .scold

5. (licben (W.), split, cleave

6. fncipcn ^ (VV.), pinch

7. pflegen,' practise

8. laugcn< (W.), suck

9. fdjinbcn (W.), flay

10. fd)(ci6cn (,\V.), fray

11. fdjnaubcu (W.), snort

12. fdjrauben (W.), screw

13. jdinjaren," fester

gor

gebar

fiff

flob

Inipp

Jpfion
I

l [pftaa] i

fog

[ictjanb] )

fclninb] 5

MH6
fc^nob

fcfirob

( idnuor i

I [fdiiuur] \

5 [ict)

H. fpleificn (W.), split fpliB

15. ftcdcii « (W. N.), stick, be stuck ftaf

16. fticbcu(\V.N.), scatter ftob

17. ftiitfen, slink ftanf

' gcbicrft, etc. ' Rarely strong. ' Weak in other meanings,

faugft, faugt. * {cdioiert. " ftictft, etc.; generally weak.

gebungen

gegoren

geboren

geftffen

getloben

gefnippen

gepjiogen

gefogen

gefc^unben

gefdjlifjcn

gefd)nobcn

gefdnoben

gefdjrooren

gefpliffen

[gcflocfcn]

gcftobcn

geftiinfcn

taugft, fauflt,
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Explanations.— i. References are to the §.

2. Words in Italics are not to be translated.

3. Words connected by ._, if followed by a note, are included in that note; otherwise

such connected words are to be rendered by a single word in German.

4. The gender is not given, where it is according to rule.

I. One may ' say of the metaphysicians " what Scaliger

said of the natives ^ of the Basque * Provinces ^
:
" I am told

*

that they understand each^other, but I do not beUeve it."

"can." ^ 9J{etapl)l)i"tfer. ^ber Gingcborene. • bacfijd).
^
''^votini, /.

II. " A friend of mine," * says Lord Erskine, " suffered

from ^ continual ^ sleeplessness.* Various ^ means ^ were tried

'

to_send_him_to_sleep'—but in_vain.^ At,Jast his physicians

resorted " to an experiment " which succeeded perfectly.""

They dressed " him m a watchman's..^coat/* put " a lantern

into his" hand, placed^" him in a sentry-box,^' and— he was

asleep " in ten minutes."

'119, 3(f). ^an + dat. ^ fortirafivenb. * Sd)(aflofigfett. ^ »crfcf)ieben.

'iDfittel, «. ^ Deimdicn. ^Kjn ein^ufdjliifern. 'ncrgeben^. '° Berfatlcn auf

+ ace. " 33eriud), w. '^ ooUftciubig. " air,iet)cn + dat. of pers. and

ace. of thing. '* -l^aditmaditerlittel, ot. 'M'tecfen. '^44, 6(<5). "ftellen.

" 21>ad)t()aii8d)en. »9ciugeid){afen.

III. The great Goethe was not particularly ^ fond '^ of music.

When a pianist' once, at a Court^concert in Weimar, was

in^the^middle^ i7/"a very long sonata,^ the poet suddenly ' rose'

up and, to the horror® of the assembled" ladies and gentle-

men, exclaimed "
:
" If it lasts '" three minutes longer, I shall

confess" everything."

'bcjonbev, adj. ^ greimb. ^^tlauieripieler. §of, w. ; use compound

word. * mitten in. *2onatr, /. ^plbblidi. ^fte^en. "^ Bijxtden, m.

'°Berfammeln. "rufeiu '^bauevn. "gefte^en.
390
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IV. In the first piece ' Theodore Hook wrote for the stage,'

a traveller'' comes up^to* the door of an inn/ and says:

"E.xcuse me, my friend, are you the master of this house?"

— " Yes, sir," is ^ the reply ;
" my wife has-been " dead these

"

three weeks."

' ©tiicf, n. ^ 55ul)ne. ' ber 3{eiienbe. * aiif . . ^u, 224, 4. ' @aftl)au8.

' lautet. ^ 257, 4, Note. *
' for the last three weeks '

; 46.

V. "Ven you're a married man, Samivel," said old' Wel-

ler, "you'll understand a_good,many_things " as' you don't

understand now ; but vether it's worth-while ' going^through'

so much to learn so little, as the charity_boy * said ven he

got^to_the_end_of ' the alphabet, is a matter^o'^taste.* I

rayther think it isn't.^
"

' a proper name preceded by an adj. takes the art. * 3SieIe8. ^'that,'

96, 5.
* ber SDfiifie inert. * buvcf)'mad)cu. ^ ^trmcnfc^uler. ' fertig fcin

mit. '®ejd)inacf«facf)e. '
' I scarcely think (glauben) it.'

VI. George Selwyn's morbid ' passion - for public executions *

and similar'' horrors'^ was notorious.* He paid^a^visit^to

Lord Holland while the latter lay on his' deathbed.' When
hisjordship' was told'" that Mr. Selwyn had called," he said:

"Should he come again, please bring him up.'" If I am still

alive " I shall be._happy " to see him. If I am dead he will

be happy to see me."

' frautl)nft. ^ I'dbcajdjajt. ^ .\3tnrid)tuug. * dt)nlid). ^ (Svdiicl, »/.

'allgcmciu brfaniit. '44, 6(rt). * ®tf vbebctt. ^Sf. @nnbcn. '° bcnad)-

rid)tigcn. " 'been there.' '^ 210, 3, (/'). "am?cben. '* fid) fvciicn.

VII. .^t' the time when Napoleon the Third lived as an

exile ^ in London, he was always a welcome guest at^ Lady

Blessington's, at* Gore House. Very soon after his return*
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to Paris, while his political * prospects ' were still rather*

doubtful/ her^ladyship ^'' paid^a^visit^to " that capital, and

met '- the Prince driving " in the Bois de Boulogne. It was an

embarrassing ^* encounter/"* for the future " Emperor of the

French had shown ^^ himself anything_but ^'' grateful for her

ladyship's" courtesy.'^ He saluted"" her, however,'*^ with

forced politeness," and asked :
" Countess,^' shall you stay

long in Paris?"— "I really "* cannot say," answered Lady

Blessington, with a bewitching" smile ;
" and you ?

"

'227, {l>), 2. ^ber Serbannte. Hict. "in. sgjiidfetjr,/. * poUtifd).

'3Iiie;|'id)t,/. ^jiemlicf}. '^lucifclljnft. '°'the lady.' " Lu'?iirl)cn. 'Mref=

\en (frafis.). ^^an\ eineu Spii5icrfa[irt. ''' wcvlegeii. '' 3in'aniniciitreffen.

'^ ,',ufiinftig. '^enucifcn. "iud)t« iDciitger al>?. '^ j^-vcunbltci)fcit. ^^gvu^en.

'''inbeffcn. =* ^ijflic^fett. "^^giuibige ©rafin. ^'•roirtlid^. ^nejaubernb.

VIII. Talleyrand was bored ^ for ^ his ' autograph * by a

dulP English nobleman." At^last ' he sent him the following

invitation*': "Dear Lord,— fFi7/ji'<?« honour^ me with your

company" next Wednesday evening, at eight o'clock. I

have invited a number ^^ of exceedingly clever ^' people, and

I do not hke''' to be the only fooP* among them."

V^unt Ubcvbnig beftiirmen. 'um. ^'an.' *%ntoQvap\}, n. *einfdltig.

*(Sbetmann. 'enblid). *(Siu(abuug. ' [ieci)rcn, im/'er. '"Oegcuruavt

(presence). " 2Iusal)l,/- '^ geiftreid). "genie mogen. '* ®ummfopf.

XI. At a dinner-party^ in Paris, a dull" and ugly^ ba-

ron* sat between Madame de Stael and Madame Recamier

(the acknowleged belle ^ of the day), and whispered* to the

former: "Am I not fortunate to be' sitting between beauty

and genius * ?
" — " Not so very fortunate," replied the of-

fended authoress,' "for you possess" neither the one nor

the other
!

"

* Oilier (Fr.), «. ^biinim. M)af3lid). "^BaroiT. ' g^ji3j,i,eit. *in3

O^rpftern. 'fid) befinben. *@enie, «. ' ®d)riftfteUevin. '°befi<jen.
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X. When the dramatist Gilbert was one day descending'

in the greatest hurry' the steps' fronting^ the Savage Club,'

a stranger, in a state" of excitement ' which defied" regular*

construction/" addressed him thus :
" Excuse me, have you

seen a gentleman with one eye of_the_name_of " X. — ?"

Gilbert answered '^ this question with another :
'' Stop " a

moment. What's the name of his other eye }
"

' l)fntutcv|'tciiifii. ^Gi(e, /. ^ ireppe, sing. 'uor. ^ use the Engl,

words. *3"ftnub, w. '"Jtufrcnuiig. ^fpottcn +gen. 'regelrcc^t. '°23ort=

foUic "^Jameiig. '-bcaiitiuovtcn. "crlaiibcn.

XI. When Charles Lamb was still a clerk' in the India-

House," he was one day rebuked ^ asjollows ' by a superior'^

:

" I have remarked, Mr. Lamb, that you always come to * the

office' very late." —" That's true, to^be^sure,*"' answered

Elia ;
" but you must not forget that I always go away very

early." Of^course* such an explanation" was more than

enough."

' Srf)vcibfr ; 44, 5. ^ use the Engl, words. ^;,m 9xeDe ftcUfit. *fot=

(jcubcvmaiieu. ' bev ii>ovcictct5ti\ *aiif. ' i^uvcaii, «. * rool)I (after the

verb 'is'). ' iiatiirlic^. "(Srtldnnui. " l)tuveirf)cnb.

XII. I never in my life committed' more than one acf of

folly,^" said Rulhiere one day in the presence of Talleyrand.

" But when will it end'?" inquired the latter.

'bcgct)en, trans. ^ Jorl)cit. ^cubcn.

XIII. While Sheridan was staying ' at the country-house ' of

a friend, he was one morning asked ' by a lady to accompany

her on a walk. The lady was neither witty nor beautiful,

and the author of the ' School for Scandal '
* was at^a_loss *

for an excuse, until he luckily" discovered and announced'

to her that it was raining. His disappointed' persecutress'
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retired," but shortly " came back to^announce " that the

weather had cleared^up.'^ " So^it_has/* madam/^ " said

Sheridan, driven'" to despair^'; "but it has only'* cleared up

enough for one — not yet for two."

' aitf iBcfitd) fcin. ^ ?anb[)au^. ^ bitten. •* l'aftci-jd)ulc. * ocrlegen um.

't]liictltrfH'ni.iciie. 'mittctteii -|- dat. ^ in i()vcn (Snuartmigeu (expecta-

tions) gctiiiii'dit ; 283,4. ' in'vfoUicvin. '°fid) ,5urucf^tcl)en. " balb.

'-iitit ber 9ind)vtd)t. "fid) auffldreii. ''atlevbingS. '^ gudbige gvau.

'^299. "'cj^j^-.jupiiim^g. U3g def. art. 'M)od)ften8.

XIV. Foote, being annoyed^ one day by an itinerant*

fiddler,^ wlio produced ' harsh ^ discords'* under his window,

threw him down a coin ' and bade him be^gone,^ as one

scraper * at " a door was quite sufficient."

' bcldftigcu ; 284, I, (^7). - bevum5ie()enb. ^©eigenipteler. '•l}crDov=

bringcit. ^id)riii. ''^DJifUoiT, w. ^©elbftiicf, «. *fid) au3 bcm Staube

mac^cti, 'iira^cr. '°an. " gciuig.

XV. A certain nobleman was detected^ trying^ to cheat

^

at * cards,* and turned " out of the house with the threat

'

that he should be thrown out_of the window if he came again.

He related his misfortune* to Talleyrand, protested^ his inno-

cence," and asked " him at the same time '" for " advice.^*

" Well, my dear friend, I advise you to play in^future '^ only

on^the^ground^floor.'"

"

'eiitbed'eit. ^"in the attempt." ^ j^pt^-ygej,^ 4ij^^ 5 ^aj-tf^jpiel^ „_

Mnetfen. ' 2)i-ol)ung. ^2)ZiJ5gc|i-i)id, «. ^[letcuevn. '° Unfd)ulb,/. " bit-

tni. '=',ug(eid). "um. '*3iat, ;«. '= funftig. '* 3U ebener Gvbe.

XVI. A barrister ^ entered " the court ^ one morning with his

wig * stuck quite on one side. Not being^aware ^ how ridic-

ulous^ he looked,' he was^surprised* at^ the observations'"

made " upon^it," and atJength ^^ he asked Curran :
" Do
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you see anything ridiculous '* in this wig, Mr. Curran .'
"—

" Nothing except the head," was the consolatory ''' answer.

'SlbDotat'. ^ trctcu in + ace. '@erid)t6iaal, w. ''i^errucfe,/ ' roiifen.

284, I (/'). * ldd)crli(f). ^au*jct)en. *ftd} luunbeni. 'iiber-f-acc. '^ 23e.

mertung. " 290, 2 (<^). '^boriiber. "enblid). '*i22. u. 'Mroftlid).

XVII. After a duel ' with young O'Connell, Lord Alvanley

gave a guinea" to the coachman' who had driven him to and

from the scene of the encounter.* Surprised at * the largeness

of the sum,* the man said :
" My lord,' I^only^/^i7>^^you^to

'

" Alvanley interrupted him with the words : " My
friend, the guinea is for bringing* me back, not for tak-

ing" me."

"I)ueU', n. ''©uinee', / ^ .ftuticf)er
; 45, Rule 2. "to the scene of

the encounter (®teUbid)cin, « ) and from there back.

"

' burd). * " large

sum (Siimme)." ' gndbiger §err. * ic^ {)abe ®ie ja nur l)in— . '277.
'° l)imiebnicn, use the perf.

XVIII. A gentleman, who had been^worsted ' in a dispute

'

with Person, lost his^temper.^ " Professor,* " said he, " my
opinion' of you is most" contemptible.'" — "Sir," returned

the great Grecian,' " I never yet met ' with any '° of your

opinions that was " not contemptible."

' ben iliir^crn }icl)eii. ^ 2;i>>piitation. •* bie ©ebiilb. * ipcrr '•4)Vofci'for.

* 2Jieiniing. * 127, 2. ' t>erdrf)tlid). * @ried)c. ' oortommen (impers. -|-

dat. of pars.). '° ctn (nom.). " plupf. subj.; 268, 4.

XIX. The English,* says Sydney Smith, are a calm,'

reflecting' people ; they are ready to give time and money

as soon as they are convinced* of a thing; but they love

dates,"^ names, and certificates.* In^the^midst of the most

heartrending' narratives,' John Bull requires* the day'" of

the month, the year" of our Lord, the name of the parish,'*
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and the countersign '^ of three or four respectable '* house-

holders.'^ As soon as these affecting "' circumstances *'

have been stated," he can no longer hold^out/^ but"" gives

way ' to his natural kindness— puffs, "^ blubbers,'^ and sub-

scribes.

' Sngliinber. ^ nif)ig. ^ iibcrle'gcub. • iiberjcu'gen. ^ ^a{)I, /.

* iBeglaiibignng^ldjein, m. ' {jer^jerreiRcnb. ^ Gr",df)lung. ^ Dertangen.

'° Saturn. " 3atire-S',aliI. '^ ^trd)ipie(, «. " Unteridjrtft,/ '* nngciet)en.

'' i^auetierv. ''" vii{)rcnb. '^ Umftanb, m. '^ angeben. '' e§ au8()alten.

^° 236, I, Rem. I. =' freicn ?Qiif iaffcn. ^^ jitnaubcn. =^ id)tud]',en.

XX. A young poet once came to Piron to read ' him a

couple of new sonnets" written^ by him, and ask him which

he preferred.^ The^moment '" he had finished the first, Piron

said hastily": "I prefer the other," and positively" refused*

to listen even * to a line '" of_it.

' iiovlcfen. ^ Sonnett', «. ^ Dcrfaffcn ; 290, 2 {b). < oov",iel]en. ' eo=

balb . . . nur. * baftig. ^ burcfjauS.. * ficf) roeigem. ' aucf) nur. '° S^i^f-

XXI. Wewitzer, the well-known actor ^ and wag," was

joking' and laughing at* rehearsaP one day, instead of

minding^ his part." Raymond, the stage-manager,- took'

him to^task,'" saying :
" Mr. Wewitzer, I wish '^ you would

pay" a little attention.'"" — "Well," sir, '^" answered

Wewitzer, " so I am "^
: I'm paying as little attention as

possible."

" Sd)aujptcler. ^ SBtftbolb, w. ^fdjer^en. •*auf. ' ^13robe, use def. art.

^ paffcn -f aitf, with ace. ; 224, 2, (b).
'' 9toUc. ^ Otegiffciir. ' [tellcn.

'° 5ur 9iebe. " looUte. '^ geben. " \!ttf)t.
'-^ 9Jun. '' ©err jRegiffeur.

'*ba8 tt)ue id) ja and).

XXII. 7'he younger Dumas once perpetrated' a crueP

joke ' at^the^expense * of the Manzanares,* the rivulet ® that
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runs^through ' Madrid and is called a river by the grandilo-

quent' inhabitants of this city. When the famous dramatist'

was '" one day present '" at a bullfight," either the heat, or

some'* revolting '^ incident "in the show,'' overcame '* him

to^such^an^extent '" that he fainted." On*' somebody bring-

ing him a glass of water, as he was recovering,'" Dumas
declined"' it, saying °' in" a faint*' voice: "Go and pour

it into the Manzanares ; the river needs " it much more

than I
!

"

' mnd)cii. ^ bitter. ^ SSi^. aiif Soften. * masc. * ^ad). ' burd)»

lau'fcii. * ni-'of"Pi^ffftfi'iid). ' Xvama'tifcr. '° bein)of)neii + dat. " 2tier=

gefed)!. '^ 157. " emporenb. '• i^orfatl, m. " gcf)auipir(, «. " uber=

iral'ttgen. " brrmaRen. " obntnad)ttg luerben. '' 277, Rem. 6. -°
ftt^

er^olen. "ablcbncn. "284, i O?). =^mit. ^*icl)itiac^. ^'notig t)aben -f- ace.

XXIII. Frank Talfourd, who rejoiced^in ' a stature" of six

feet and several inches, was playfully^ challenged* at the

Savage Club one evening to raise his foot as_high^as° the

chandelier^ that hung in the middle of the room. Lifting"

his foot with^rather^too^much^vigour,' he knocked down
one of the glass^globes,' which fell to the ground and

was^smashed '" to atoms." Frank rang f/ie bell instantly,

and asked the responding '- waiter for " the amount '* of

his bill.'= " Pray, sir, what have you had t "— " Oh !
" said

Talfourd, pointing'* u/> to'" the chandelier, "only a glass of

that."

' fid) cvfreucn + gen. ^ .'pbbe. ^ im ©dierje. * aiirforbcrn. * bi« ya.

* ^roiileud)tcr. 'in bie ipol)c lucrfcii, 284, i {dj. * etroae 511 trdftig. ®@lo»-

fuppcl, /. '° ^erjd)cllcii, muf. " "into a thousand pieces." '- crid)ciiien.

" nai). ^ Setrag, m. " 3Jed)niing. '* {)injcigen, 284, i (a). " auf.

XXIV. Douglas Jerrold once said to a young gentleman

who burned with ' an ardent^desire " to see himself in.^print';
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" Be advised * by me, young man
; don't take down ' the

shutters until you have something in the window worth^look-

ing^at.*

"

* tjor + dat. - 33egierbc. ' gchntdt. use laffcn, with refl. form,

114, (^). ^ab. ^fc^cn^wevt, 122. II.

XXV. Alexandre Dumas had a well-won ' reputation in

Paris " society as a teller^of_anecdotes. At a large even-

ing-party, he was ^ rather^ annoyed ^ at the persistent * efforts

of his hostess to^induceJiim "^ to exhibit' his power* in this

accomplishment,' At last, tired of refusing," he said :
" Every

one has his trade," madam,^" The gentleman who entered"

the room just before me is a distinguished^* artillery^officer.

Let him bring a cannon here and fire ^^
it ; then I will tell

one of my little stories."

* uio^tticrbieut. ' ^anfev, 122, 9. ^ fic^ cirgern + iiber with ace. •* ni^t

ttjcnig. 5 iinablalTig. ^ iliit batiiu sit [iringen. ' 5cigcn. * g^^i'tig^fit.

9 Rarf), fi. '" subst. inf. " §anbtt)erf. '- gniibtge grait. " eintrctcn in.

" aii§ge5eid)nct. '^ abfeucrn.

XXVI. Some brainless^ acquaintance' of Rivarol's was

boasting ^ of * his having ^ mastered ^ four languages. " I con-

gratulate ' you," said Rivarol; "you'll have in^future" four

words for one idea.'

"

* geban!enarm. ^ bcr 3?e!annte, 122, i, 2. ^ prablen. * 277, Rem. i.

s bag clause. * fid) bottig ancigncn. ' gratuUereu + dat. ^ tiinftig.

9 (Sebanfe.

XXVII. On the day after the first representation ' of

' L'Ami des Femmes," ' a comedy ^ by Alexandre Dumas
(the second), the author's father sent him a letter, congratu-

lating* him on* the success* of his piece,' and volunteering*

/lis 07un collaboration ' on " some future " one.'^ The letter
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closed with a somewhat grandiloquent phrase": "If a gua-

rantee " is desired'' for my ability,'* I beg to refer'" you to"

'Monte Christo ' and 'The Three Musketeers."'" The son

replied :
" Even if I did not know the great works you ''

mention,"" I should gladly"' accept your offer," on^account

of the high opinion"^ my father evidently** entertains"

of you."

' 2luffuf)ning. ^ bcr 5ra"E"freunb. ^ ?uftipid, «. " in which he con-

gratulated." ^511. ^ Gifotg, »«. ' Stiirf, «. * ftd) eibictcii. '"to colla-

borate (iiiitarbcitcn)." '°nn. "fpQtcr. '- 122, 4, Note. " i;pjji-i-,f(._ '*SPuvg=

jdjoft. " Dcrlaiiflfii. " J^dhititcit. '^ I)inii)cikn auf + acc. " ?Jiuofcticr.

"96,7. Obs. ^cnudl)ncn. " init greuben. ^
'Itnerbictcn, «. ^^ iDicinuug.

** augenjcf)finUd}. ^^"has."

XXVIII. Curran happened^to^tell ' Sir" Thomas Turton

that he could never speak in^public ^ a quarter^of._an_hour

without moistening ' his lips.' Sir Thomas declared that he

had spoken for five hours in the House_of^Commons ^ on"

the Nabob of Oude without feeling' the least' thirst. "That

is very remarkable indeed,'"" observed" Curran, "for every-

body" agrees" that it'* was the driest" speech of the

session.'*

"

* er',al)lte gclegentUd). ^bem ®ir. ^ offcntlirf). aufeiiditcn; 224, 2, {b).

» I'ippc, /. * Uiitcvl)aii?. ' iibcv + ace. * uoripiivcn. ' gcrtiig. '° ja

(immediately after the verb). " bcincitcii. '-5lUc{pl. ). " bavin uber=

einfiimmen. ' ba?. '^ tiocfcii. '* Scffiou.

XXIX. A gentleman praising' the personal' charms' of a

very^plain* lady in Foote's presence, the latter' said :
'' Why

don't you lay* claim' to* such a beauty?" — "What right

have I to' do so V was'" the counter-question.*'- "Every

right," replied Foote, "by'' the universal" law^of^nations "

— as the first discoverer." "

' 284, I (a). * pcrfbnlid). ^ iRcij, m. * "anything but 1241, 19, Note)
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beautiful." '134. *madicn. ' Stnfprud), w. ^auf + acc. ' ba'jU. "*Iau.

tete. " (Scgcnfrage. '= nadi. " allgcmein. '* 2>bltcrred)t. '^ Gntbecfer.

XXX. One day the poet and banker^ Rogers took"

Thomas Moore and Sydney Smith home in his carriage from

a breakfast, and insisted" on showing them by^.the^way''

Dryden's house in some obscure" street. It was very wet

weather; the house looked^ very much Hke "^ other old houses,

and, having ' thin shoes on, they both strongly * remonstrated'*;

but in^vain. Rogers got^out " himself," expecting ' them "

to do likewise**; but Sydney Smith leaned** laughing out of

the window, and exclaimed :
" Oh," now you see why Rogers

doesn't mind*' getting*- out: he has goloshes*" on. But, my
dear Rogers, lend each of us a golosh ; we will then each

stand upon one leg and admire the house as long as you

please.'"

"

' 58anquier (pron. as in French). ^ bringen. ^ beftefjen auf 4-acc.,277.

* unterttJcgs. * obfcur. * aiic-jelicn tt)te. ''284, i ib). * cncrgii'd). ' pvo=

teftieven. '° aitvftctgcn. " 42, 3, Rem. *^ "and expected." "275. 'baS

@(cid]e. " ((-[jtTte.
'^ Ct]o. *' ftd) id)euen oor + dat. '^277, Rem. 3.

'9 @aloid)c, /. ^° gefallcn, impers., + dat.

XXXI. " When I was going from my house at Enfield to

the India House one morning," says Charles Lamb, " I met

Coleridge on his way to pay me a visit. He was brimful*

of some " new idea, and— in^spite^of^ my telling him that

my time was precious '— he drew me into the door of an

unoccupied * garden by the roadside/ and ' there — shel-

tered' by* an evergreen *" hedge** from observation '^— he

took *' me by ** the button„of^my^coat,** closed '" his
*'

eyes, and commenced an enthusiastic** discourse,*^ waving"

at^the^same^time ^* his right hand gently,-* as "the musical"

words flowed in an unbroken'^ stream"^ from his'" lips. I lis-

tened"* entranced ; but the striking^" of a church^clock re-
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called " me to a sense of my duty." I saw it was of no use to

attempt to break away'''; so^' I took_advantage_of ' his ab-

sorption^ in his subject/' quietly^" cut off the button from my
coat with my pen-knife "' and decamped.'" As I was passing ''

the same garden five hours afterwards on my way^home,'" I

heard Coleridge's voice, looked^in," and— there he stood,

with closed eyes, the button " in his fingers, gracefully waving

his right hand, just as when I had leff*^ him. He had never"

missed*' me."

' iiberDoU' Don. * irnenb cin. ^ tvo^bcm bofe. * foftbar. ' iinbenu^t.

' I'anbftrafec. 'Insert verb and object here. *fd)ii(5Cii, 291, 5; 299.

9 biird). '° imnicvgriin. " 5^cct'f. '^ 33fobad)tung. " faffcn. '* 228 {b).

" 3iocftnopf. '^ jcl)lieilcn, 123. " 44, 6 [a). " bcgeiftcvt. '' 3iebe.

^t)in unb l)cr bciucijnt, 131, Z>'., Rem. ^' wobei. " oiunutig ('gracefully').

^'^iMd^rcnb. ^ »)ol)ltoucub. ^MniaufbaU'fam. ^^ Strom. " 44, 6 (i5).

^ jubbvcn. ^ ent^iicft. ^ £(i)(anen, inf. subst. ^i crinncrn an + ace.

^ ^>flici)t, /. " " I saw (cvtcnncn) the uselessness {Dhttjloftgfcit) of an

attempt to break^away (fid) loSvctllcn)." 3*bc§f)alb. ^^bcnu^cn {trans.).

3* "it that he was absorbed (ubUtg ocri'nnfcn in -j-acc.)." ^' ©cgenftanb,

m. 3^rnf)ig. '' gebcrmeficv, «. *° 9icif3an§ ne()nicn. ' uorbeifomntcn an

+ dat. ^ ipeimiDcg. *^ ^ineingncfcn. -^255,2. ^ oerlaffen. '**'gar nic^t.

*' ttevmiffen.

Sir Thomas More.

XXXII. Erasmus describes* this great man thus*:—
" More seems to be made^ and born for Friendship* ; of this

virtue he is a sincere* follower* and very strict observer.'

He is not afraid* to be accused' of" having many friends,

which," according^to Hesiod, is said '" to be no great

praise." Every^one may " become Mere's friend ; he is not

slow" in choosing,"^ he is kind'" in cherishing,'' and con-

stant'^ in keeping-" them."' If by^accident" he becomcL

the friend of one" whose vices"' he cannot correct,'^ he

slackens^® the reins" of friendship towards"' him, divert-

ing'" it rather'" byjittle^and^little," than entirely^ dissol-
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ving** it. Those ^ persons whom he finds''' to be sincere'*

and consonant" to his own"' virtuous'^ disposition/" he is so

charmed" with/" that he appears to place" his chief*'

worldly ^^ pleasure in their conversation^^ and companjf.

And although More is negligent ''" in^' his own temporal*'

concerns/" yet''^ no^one is more assiduous"- in assisting"

the suits '"^ of his friends than he. What shall I say more ? If

any^personis^desirous ^'^to have a perfect ^^ model^of^friend-

ship, no one can afford ''" him a better than More. In his

conversation®' he shows so much affability^" and sweet-

ness^of^manner," that no^man canbe of^so^austere^a^dis-

position/- but^that" More's conversation must" make*®

him cheerful*^; and no matter*® so unpleasing/' but that

with his wit®* he can take^away "^^^ from it all^disgust.'"

"

* beidjrcibcn. ^ folgcnbcrma^eii. ^I'cfjaffcn, i86; 299. 44,1(3). ' auf=

ric^tig (adv.). * " to be a follower of" = nacf}fo[gcu + dat. ' " and very

strictly observes (bcobaditcn) it." ^277; 291, 11. ' " of the reproach

(i-orunirf) of having." '° 277, Rem, i. "96,5. '=200,
5 (r). "9tiil)m,

m. '-^''can." '^ (angJQtn. '^ 2Ji?dl)len, 270; use def. art. " freunblic^.

"pf(rgeii. '' unerjd)uttcrlicf). ^° feft()a(tcn. ""of his friends." ^ 3u=

fcillig, 239, Rem. 2. '^^''x man (2}?enid})." ^* ?aftcr, «. =5
ii(,j;{,pj-|-(.fj^_

^Modern. ""^ ^m\i', 64. =^Mnit. ^9 ablcnfeu ; 284, i (d).
^o

tieber.

'' allmdlig. ^ ganj. "Ibieii. ^jold). ^^ erfinbeii. ^^ aufrtd)ttg. •''^ent=

lprcd)enb+ dat. ^Seigen. ^'tiigcnbljaft. ° 2inneeart. '*' bc^aubevn. -^ Use

as prep, before "those persons." '*^ ftellcn iii + ace. ^"greatest."
"5 roeltlid). "^ Unterl)altiing. *' gteid)giltig. '^ gegcii. "' rt)elt(id).

^o
g^n^

gelcgent)eit. 5' bod). -^ ftrcbjam. " "in the support (Untcrftii^ung) of."

'* 2Ingelcgcnf)cit. '^ tt)unjd)cn. ^^ DoUfommert. ^^ Sbeal', «.; use compound
word. ^^liefcvn. ^^ Umgang, vi. ^ JcutfeUiifcit. " ?tcbensn.nivbtgfeit.

•^
fo berbe gefnint. ^^

'^^x'^ uid)t. *• ioUte. *' auf[}ettern. " O'^cgcnftanb,

m. *' raibrig. *^ SSi^J, m. ^ entfernen Don. '° utiles aBibernjcirtige.
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ABBREVIATIONS.

that is.

see below.

I. German

:

Stnm. = 2lnmer{ung, note.

21. Z. = Slltes Jeftament, Old Testament.

a. a. C = am aitgefii^rtert Crte, in the

place referred to.

bgl., bergl.= bergleicficii, the like.

b. ;= any case of the definite article,

b. ^.= ba§ tietfet,

b. i. = bas ift,

b. 3. = biefeS 5it)rea, of this year,

b. 9J2. := biefcS SDJonatS, of this month.

Xx. — bettor. Doctor.

eiD., ©ror. = euer, Sure, ©urer (in titles),

p. = (Sulben, florin.

gr.= (Vrau, Mrs.

grljt.= ?Yrfif)err. Baron,

^rl. = lyroulein. Miss.

geB.= geboren, bom.

gcft.= gei'torben, died.

(5ir.= ©rofdien (a coin),

fe., ^etl. = ^eilig, holy, saint,

^r., ^rn.= fierr, ^errn, Mr.

i. 3. = im Safire, in the year,

flap. = itapttel, chapter.

fir. = fireujer (a coin).

I.= lies, read.

m., aill., M.^SKar! (money).

SDlfIr.= OTanuifript, manuscript.

3Jlai. = 5Kajei'tat, Majesty.

II. Latin (in addition to others which are used in English also)

:

A. C. =AnfW Christi, in the year of Our Lord (Christ).

a. c. = anni currentis, of the current year.

S. T. = Salvo Tituio, without prejudJce to the title (used in addresses where the proper

title of the person addressed is uncertain).

404

31., 32. 32.= 3Jame, name,

n. SI)r. = nadi (It)rifto, after Christ.

3J. S.= 3iacf)fd)riit. postscript.

3i. X. =. 32eueg JeftQjncnt, New Testa-

ment.

<Pf., *Pfb. == $funb, pound,

iff. = ^pfennig, penny,

pp. = unb fo joeiter, and so forth.

Se. 2r.= Seine, Seiner, his (in titles).

S. = Seite, page.

®t., 2ft.= eantt. Saint,

f.
= fielie, see.

f. 0. = fic^e oben, see above,

j. u. = fiefie iinten, )

f. It), u. = fie^e roeiter unten, >

%., Zi)., 2:^1.= Jeil, J^eil, part.

5;^Ir. = Jf)aler (money),

u. 0. m. = unb anbere me^r, ")

u. bgl. tn.= unb berglei(^en me^r, I

u. f. f.
= unb fo fort,

[

u. f. TO. = unb fc roeiter, J

25. = 35er§, verse.

D. <5.i)X. = oor G^rifto, before Christ,

oergl., tjgf. = oergleic^e, compare.

D. 0. = oon oben, from the top.

0. u.^ t3on unten, from the bottom,

j. S.^ }unt Seifpiel, for example.



VOCABULARY.

GERMAN — ENGLISH.
Explanations.— i. The numerals refer to the §.

2. All verbs are weak and regular, unless referred to a § ; the conjugation of ethers will

l)e found under the § indicated.

3. A — indicates that the word in question is to be supplied ; under masc. and neuter

substantives, the terminations of the gen. sing, and nom. plur. are given ; thus: SBagen

(-§ ; —) means that the gen. sing, of SJagen is ©agend, and the nom. plur. the same

as the nom. sing. The sign - indicates Umlaut in the pi., e. g. : (Sarten, (-^ ; -) means

that the gen. sing, of this word is (bartend, and the nom. pi. Qdrten ; 2obn (-«§ ; "e)

means: gen. sing. Bobnti, nom. pi. Bof)nt ; under fem. substs. the pi. only is given.

4. With adjectives, "er indicates Umlaut in the compar. and superl.

5. Proper names are not given when they are the same in German as in English.

«.
<ab, o£f.

21'benb, m. (-cS ; -e), even-

ing ; ^eute— , this evening.

abenb^, in the evening.

aber, but ; however.

abfabreit (186; iein), to set

off, depart, go ; set sail.

abbalteit (188), to hinder,

deter.

abbeliert (159), to help, re-

medy ; bem tft leicbt ab:

jubelf"'. that is easily re-

medied.

abbolcn, to call for.

abliib'^n (n*), to (get) cool.

•brcifcii (fcin), to set out,

start, depart.

abfcbncibcn (118), to cut off.

ai)t, eight ; — lagc, a week.

Scbt, /. , attention, care ; [\d)

in — ncbmcn, to be care-

ful, take care.

nbbiercii, to add.

flbrefle, /. (-n), address.

Sll'gebra, /., algebra.

aUein', adj., alone, only;

conj., but, ooly.

an(er, e, ed), all, (the) whole

;

aHe J'age, every day

;

9lUe§, n. sing-., all, every-

thing.

allerbing^', adv., certainly,

of course.

aii, than, as ; as a ; when ;

al§ ob, as if.

alfo, thus, so ; so then, ac-

cordingly.

alt ("er), old, ancient.

alter, » (-^), age, old age.

amerifaner, m. (-4, —),

American.

an {dot. or ace, 65"), on,

at (227), to, towards, in,

by, near, of; er ftarb am
Jicber, he died of fever

(23 «, c).

anbicten (131), to offer.

anber, other ; bie anbern,

the others.

finbern, to alter, change ; e§

lagt ficb nicbt — , it cannot

be helped.

anbertbalb, one and a half.

anfang, >«. (-es ; '^e), com-

mencement, beginning.

onfangcn (iSS), to begin,

commence..

aniaiig^, in the beginning, at

first.

angenebm (dat.), pleasant,

agreeable.

angftlicb, frightened, timid,

anxious.

anbalten (iSS), to continue.

anbb&c, / (-n), hill.

antaufen (fid)), to settle, buy

up property.

anileiben (\\d)), to dress.

anfommcn (167 ; fein), to ar-

rive ; itt 9. (dat.) — , to

arrive at B.

anriditcn, to oause.

anfd)anen, to provide, pro-

cure.

405
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Qimcffcn (167), to meet

with, find.

Stntioort, /. (-en), answer,

reply.

antroorten {dat.), to answer,

reply.

on}ic[)cn (131), to draw on;

put on (clothes).

Stpfct, m. (-5 ; ^), apple.

Stpfi'Ibaitm, ;«.,(-S; -"c),

apple-tree.

2lpril', m. (-§), April.

'S.x'btxi, /. (-en), work; la-

bour ; task.

arBciten, to work.

Slrbctter, m. (-3; —), work-

man.

Ofrdiiteft', ;«. (-en ; -en),

architect.

Slric {trisylL), /. (-n), air,

song

arm ("er), poor

2lrm, »«. (-e§ ; -e), arm.

artig, well behaved; — fein,

to behave one's self pro-

perly (of children).

SU'jt, m. (-e§ ; -"c), physician,

doctor. [rella.

3rfc[)cnputter, 71. (-5), Cinde-

Stft, m. (-cS; -^e), bough,

branch.

SJftroIog', m. (-en ; -en),

astrologer.

Qucf), also, too, even; luer—

,

whoever; roir finb e^ —

,

so are we.

auf, {dat. or ace.) on, upon

(65); for, in (230); at (227,

3) ; to ; open ; — brei SBos

cf)en, for three weeks (_/«/.,

229, b, 2); — ba^, in order

that ; — bem Sanbe, in the

country.

aufbleiben (120), to stay up,

sit up, remain up.

2tiifcnti)alt, 7«. (-e§ ; -e), so-

journ, stay ; delay.

2[ufgabe,y. (-n), task, lesson,

exercise.

nufgeben (iSi), to give up.

aufljongcn, to hang up.

auf^cbcn (131), to raise up,

lift up, pick up ; abolish,

annul, cancel.

auf£)bi'cn, to cease, stop.

aiifmadjcn, to open.

aufntcrffam, attentive ; eincn

auf etamS — inad)cn, to

call the attention of any-

one to anything.

Stufincrffamf cit, /. (-en), at-

tention ; kindness.

anfid)ieben (131), to put off,

postpone, delay.

auffe^en, to put up; put on

(of a hat).

aufftebcn (1S6; |cin), to rise,

get up.

auffteigen (120 ; fcin), to

rise, ascend, mount.

auftreten (181; fein), to ap-

pear.

auf}iel)cn (131), to wind up

(of a time-piece).

3Iuge, n. (-^ ; -n), eye.

Jtugenblict, m. (-e^ ; -e), mo-

ment, instant.

auO {dat., 46), out of ; from,

of; out.

?tuobruct, m. (-e'3 ; -"e), ex-

pression.

3(u5flug, tn. (-e§ ; ^e), excur-

sion, pleasure-trip ; einen

— madden, to take a plea-

sure-trip.

StuSgabc, /. (-n), edition.

auSgejetdjnet, excellent.

auSgleiten (118; fein), to

slide, slip.

auglaffen (188), to omit,

leave out.

au§[i5icf)en, to put out, ex-

tinguish, [nai^).

fiu^feljen (iSi), to look (like,

OtuSftd^t, /. (-en), view, pro-

spect.

aiiSfprecben (167), to pro-

nounce.

au'jftellung, /. (-en), exhi

bition.

OU^er (46), outside of ; conj.

except, besides.

aufierfjatb {gen.), outside of.

auoioenbig, by heart.

au?>5eid)nen, to distinguish.

au5jie[)en (131; fein), to re-

move {intr.).

3tEt, / {"t) axe.

S8.

baden (186), to bake.

33actftein, m. (-e§ ; -e), brick.

S8af)n^of, m. (-eg ; "e), rail-

way-station.

balb (eljer, am etjcften), soon,

shortly.

a3onb, «. (-e5 ; "er), ribbon ;

>«. (-eg; -e), volume.

Sonf, / (-en), bank; (''e),

bench.

bar, (paid in) cash, ready (of

money).

58ar, >«. (-en; -en), bear.

Sarbier, m. (-e§ ; -e), bar-

ber.

bauen, to build.

SSauer, m. (-n or -s; -n),

peasant, countrj-man.

93aum, m. (-es ; -c), tree.

95aupla§, m. (-e§ ; -^e), site.

bebauern, to pity ; regret

;

(id)) bebaure, I am sorry.

bebenfen (99,2), to consider.

bebienen, to ser%'e, wait up-

on ; fic^ — , to help one's

self.

Sebingung, /. (-en), condi-

tion.

beeiten (fid)), to hasten,hurry.

33eere,_/. (-en), berry.

S3efef;I, jn. (-e§ ; -e), com.

mand, order ; }U — , at

(your) service, what is

(your) pleasure ?

befeb'en (167), to command.

befleifeen (ftcb, iiS), to apply

one's self
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befriebigen, to satisfy, con-

tent.

begegnen, i^dat. ; fein), to

meet.

begiefefn (123), to water

(flowers, etc.).

beginnen (15S), to begin.

beglciteii, to accompany.

©egleituiig.y; (-cii), accom-

paniment.

begniigen (fid) — mit), to

be satisfied, be contented

(with).

©egrifj, m. (-e§; -e), idea,

notion ; im — fein, to be

upon the point of, be about

(to).

beOnuptcn, to assert, affirm ;

to maintain.

bei (46), by, at, about ; with

;

— Sifcfte, at table ; — mci=

nem Diitel, at my uncle's;

— mir, with me, at my
house, about me; — fd)Os

nem 5£Better, in fine wea-

ther.

beibc, both, two.

beibeS, «. sin^., both.

S3eifaU, »«. (-es), applause.

beinaf)e, almost, nearly.

bei6cn(ii8), to bite.

beiftel)en (186; dai.), to as-

sist, aid.

53efanntfd)cift, / (-en), ac-

quaintance.

befennen (99), to acknow-

ledge ; confess.

belommcn (167), to obtain,

get, receive, have.

bemertcn, to perceive, ob-

serve.

bemii^cn(fid)), to take pains,

try.

beguem', convenient, com-

fortable, commodious.

iBerg, m. (-e5 ; -e), moun-

tain, hill.

bergen (159), to hide.

btrflcn (159), to burst.

beriifjmt, famous, celebrated.

bejojuTtigen, to occupy, em-

ploy ; befc^aftigt, busy, em-

ployed.

befinncn (\i<i) ", 158), to deU-
1

berate, reflect.

bet'onbcr^, particularly, es-

pecially.

bejorijcn, to attend to.

bcfprccben (167), to discuss.

beffcr {see gut), better.

beft, {superl. 0/ gut, -which

see), best; }um Soften, for

the benefit of ; am beften,

best (of all).

befteben (186), to undergo,

pass (an examination); —
(au6), to consist (of) ;

—
I

(auf -j- ace), to insist

\
(upon).

befteigen (120), to ascend.

beftellen, to order.

beftvafen, to punish.

bcftreiten (118), to defray.

Sefud), m. (-e§ ; -e), visit,

; visitors ; — ^aben, to have

I
visitors; —c madien, make

calls; bei ^emonb auf —
fein, to be on a visit at any

one's.

bcfudicn, to visit ; bie Unis

I

oevfitat —, to study at the

university.

beten, to pray, say prayers.

, betragen (186), to amount to.

33etragcn, «. (-5), behanour,

conduct.

I betreffen (167), to concern;

road mid) betrifft, as for

me.

betritgen (131), to cheat, de-

ceive.

^Pettier, m. (-4; —), beggar.

beroegen (131), to induce;

to move.

beroeifcu (120), to prove, de-

monstrate.

I
beiDunbeni, to admire.

bejablen, to pay {ace. 0/

ihin^ ; dat. 0/person and
ace. of thing when both

are present, otherwise ace.

of person).

!8eja[)Iung,y:(-en), payment.

Stoliottjef, / (-en), library.

biegen (131), to bend.

S3ier, «. (-ed ; -e), beer, ale.

bicten (131), to offer.

Sitb, n. (-e§ ; -er), picture,

portrait.

Silbung, / (-en), education.

SBiUet' {pron. bill-yett), n.

(-ted ; -tc), ticket.

biUig, cheap.

binben (144), to bind, tie,

fasten.

binneu {dat.), within.

bi^ (34), till, until, up to, as

far as; 5roei — bvci, two

or three ; — ju {dat.), —
nad) (dat.), as far as.

Sifd)of, m. (-c^, ^c), bishop.

bitten (181 ; for, urn), to ask,

beg; (id)) bitte, if you

please, please (Jit., I beg,

pray); roenn ic^ — borf, if

you please {lit., if I may
ask).

blafen (188), to blow.

%\&ii, n. (-e«; "er), leaf.

blau, blue.

bleiben (120; fein), to re-

main.

33leiftift, «. (-eo; -e), lead-

pencil.

blinb, blind.

<8[i5, ;«. (-e'3; -e), Ught-

niiig.

bligen, {impers.), to lighten.

4Uume,y! (-en), flower.

531umentol)(, >n. (-0), cauli-

flower.

bombarbteren, to bombard.

Soot, «. {-ii\ SiJte, or -i),

boat.

biife, bad, evil; cross, angry.

Sbjciuicbt, m. (-eS; -er),

%'illain.
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Sote, m. (-n ; -n), mes-

senger.

brateii (iS8), to roast.

braudicn (^en. or ace), to

require, w-ant, need, use,

make use of.

Braun, browTi.

brec&en (167), to- break.

breit, broad, wide.

brennen (99), to burn, be

burning.

Srtef, m. (-eg ; -e), letter,

epistle.

bringen (99, 2), to bring,

take.

SBrot, n. (-eg ; -e), bread

;

loaf.

Sriitfe, /. (-n), bridge.

SJrubcr, m. (-S; -), brother.

Sucfi, n. (-eg ; "er), book.

33iic6erficunb, >«. (-es; re),

lover of books.

Sucfitjanblcr, m. (-5; —),

book-seller.

58uifi[)anblung,y!(-en), book-

shop.

Siireau (pron. bii-ro'), «
(-S; -5), (business) ofBce.

Siirgcrmeifter, ;«. (-g ; —),

mayor.

Sutter, /, butter.

(S.

Sbo!olabe, y!, chocolate.

(Sbrift, >n. (-en ; -en), Chris-

tian.

(Soufine, /. (-n), cousin.

ba, there, .in that place;

here; conj., as, when, be-

cause, since.

Sac^, «. (-c5; -er), roof.

bofiir, for t'lat, for it, for

thera {ofthings).

baber', thence, hence, there-

fore.

bomit, therewith, with it,

with that.

J'ampferltnie.y. (-n), steam-

ship-line.

3)ampff(^iff, «. (-eg; -e),

steam-boat, steamer.

banfbar, thankful, grateful.

Santbarfeit, /., thankful-

ness.

banten (dat.), to thank; i*

banfe (3^nen), (no) thank

you.

bann, then.

baron, thereon.

barauf, thereon, on it, on

them [of things), etc.

barin, therein, in that, in it.

bariiber, over that, over it

;

about it, at it.

banim, therefore.

bog, «. of ber, which see.

bafelbft, there, in that place.

bofe, that ; (auf) —, in order

that.

bnoon, thereof, of it.

bein, beine, bein, thy.

bcnfen (99 ; gen. or general-

ly 0.n -^ ace), to think;

fid) — , to imagine.

benii, for, conj.

ber, bie, bag, def. art., the

(4; 44); rel. pr., who,

which, that (92, 93, 95)

;

dem. pr., the one, he, she,

it, that (133 ; 140-143).

berjenige, biejenige, bagjes

nige(i35; 140), that, this,

the one ; he, she, it.

berfelbe, biefelbe, bagfelbe

(136; 143), adj. and pr.,

the same ; he, she, it, etc.

beg'i)a[b, for this or that rea-

son, therefore, on that ac-

count.

befto. (all) the, so much the

;

— befjer, so much the bet-

ter; je metir — beffer, the

more, the better.

begroegen, on that account.

beutlicb, clear, distinct

;

clearly, distinctly.

beutfcb,German; auf Seutfc^,

int ^eutfcben, in German.

5^eutfd)'Ionb, «. (-g), Ger-

many.

I'iamant', m. (-g or -en;

-en), diamond.

bie, f. of ber, -which see.

2ieb, m. (-eg ; -e), thief.

Jiener, m. (-g ; —), ser-

vant.

Sienstag, m. (-eg; -e), Tues-

day.

Biefer, biefe, biefeg (bies),

(6; 134, 140, 143), this,

that ; the latter.

bieg'feitg, rtrfj'., on this side.

bingen (App. L.), to hire.

biDtbieren, to divide.

bod), yet, however, but, after

all, pray, well, just.

Sof'tor, m. (-g; Solto'ren),

doctor.

lonner, m. (-g; —), thun-

der.

bonnern, to thunder.

Sonnergtag, m. (-eg ; -e),

Thursday.

i;orf, (-eg ; -er), village.

bort, there, yonder, in that

place.

brei, three.

breifodb, three-fold, triple,

treble.

breimal, three times, thrice.

brei^ig, thirty.

brefAen (159), to thresh,

thrash.

bringen (144), to press.

brittcbatb, two and a half.

briibcn, over there, over the

way.

Srud, m. (-eg), printing,

print.

bu, thou, you.

bunn, thin.

burd) (34), through ; by.

burcbaus', absolutely, entire-

ly ; — nic^t, by no means,

not at all.
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bur(^*uca'cn, to search

through.

biir'Cii (196-202 ; permis-

sion^, to dare; be permit-"

ted, allowed ; barf ic^ ? may
I?

SJiirft, m. (-co), thirst; —
()Qbcn, to be thirsty.

Su^'enb, «. (-e§; -c), dozen.

G.

ebfn, adv., even, just; ex-

?ctly ; f — , just now.

Gdc, /. (-11), corner.

6'bclftcir, >«. (-co ; -c), pre-

cious stone, jewel.

efie, adv- and con/., ere, be-

fore.

e^ren, to honour, esteem.

etirlit^, honest; — loa^rt am
laiigftcii, honesty is the

best policy.

p.i, «. (-C'J ; -er), egg.

CJiijC!itum, (-cd ; -er), pro-

perty, possession, estate.

Cile, /. haste, hurry; road

^Qft bu fiir — ? what is

your hurry ?

{ilcn, to hasten, hurry.

iliil, hasty, sjieedy ; c3 —
^abcii, to be in a hurry, be

in haste.

tin, cine, ciii (9), a, an;

one; bie Giiicii, some.

(inanbcr, one another, each

other.

Cinbanb, m. (-eS ; ''c), bind-

ing.

einbinbcn (144), to bind (a

book).

cinbriitgen (144 ; fcin), to

enter by force ; rush in

;

press in, penetrate.

eincr, cine, ciii(c)J (150),

pron., one (equivalent 0/
man).

einfdltig, simple, silly.

Ginflitl, »«. (-cd, "c), influ-

ence.

27

eintge, some, several, a few.

cinlabcn (186), to innte.

einmol, once.

GinmalcinS, «. {indecl.), mul-

tiplication-table.

cinpacfcii, to pack up.

eimcincn, to reckon in;

comprise in account.

cinfAInjc:! (1S6), to strike

(of lightning).

cinfcfjvciben (120), to book,

inscribe, check (luggage).

cinfcben (181), to perceive,

comprehend.

etnicitij, one-sided.

cinftcigen (120; fein), to

mount into, get into (car-

riage, etc.).

Gin'tritt'jOErt'men,«.(-G;—),

entrance-examination, ma-

triculation-examination.

Ginrooljner, m. (-6 ; —), in-

habitant.

Gi§, «. (-co), ice; ice-cream.

Gifcn, «. (-?), iron.

Gifcnbnf)n, f. (-en), railway.

elegant', ekgant.

Glle, /. (-n),yard.

GItcrn {tto sifig.), parents.

empfc()ten (167; dat.o/pers.),

to recommend.

empfinben (144), to feel, ex-

perience.

enblirf), at last, finally, at

length.

englijd), adj., English ; auf

Gnglifu), in English.

Gnte, /. (-n), duck ; Gnten=

bvnten, m. (-S ; —), roast

duck.

entge'gcngcbcn (1S8; fcin;

diit.), to go to meet.

cntge'.jcnfommcn (167 ; fein ;

diU.), to come to meet.

entfd)lic6cn (\\i); 123), to

resolve, decide.

entiduilBijcn, to excuse.

entiucber, either; cntrocbcr

. . . obcr, cither ... or.

entroerfen (159), to draw (a

plan, etc ); design.

entjiidt, delighted, charmed.

er, he.

Gvbfe, / (-n), pea.

Grbbeben, «. (-5 ; — ), earth-

quake.

Grbbccre,/ (-11), strawberry.

Grbe,y;, earth, ground.

eiTti:bcn (144), to invent.

Gifinbung, /. (-en), inven-

tion.

Gifolg, w. (-c3; -e), success.

erfiieren (131 ; fein), to

freeze, be frozen.

ergreifeu (118), to seize.

evbalten (18S), to receive,

get.

criniiern {\\Ai ; gen. of thing

remembered), to remem-

ber.

crtalten (ft*), to catch cold.

Grfattung, / (-en), cold.

cvfcnncn (99), to recognize.

cvfldien, to e.\plain.

crtuiibigcn (fid)), to inquire ;

ftc^ bei jeinaiib iiad) ctioaS

— , to inquire of anyone

about anything.

eriaubeii (dat. 0/ pers.), to

permit, allow.

cvlebeit, to experience.

erncnneii (99), to nominate,

appoint; jnin Ooiiocrncur

— , to appoint (as) governor.

erobcrn, to conquer, over-

come.

crfcbicden (167 ; fein), to be

frightened.

erft, first ; fiirS erfte, for the

present ; ber erftc befte,

the first which comes to

hand; adz'., first, only, not

before, not till.

erftend, first, in the first place.

ertrinteii (144), to drown, be

drowned.

erroablen {\\x), to elect (as).

enuarten, to expect, wait for.
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errounfdjcti, to wish for, de-

sire.

erja^Ien, to relate, naiTate,

teU.

es (38, 39), it; they; there;

er ifl — , it is lie ; c§ ftnb

aJJaiiner, they are men.

e\\cn (181). to e»t ; 511 aJlittag

—, to dine.

etroc, nearly, about.

©tilia-j, something, any-

thing.

eiier, eure, euer, your.

Suropa, «. (-5), Europe.

©Ea'mcn, >«.(-§; —), exami-

nation.

©jemplar', «. (-5 ; -c), copy

(of a work, etc.).

gaBrif, /. (-en), factory.

5^aben, >«. (-5; -), thread.

fafjren (1S6; feiu), to go,

drive, ride (in a convey-

ance) ; travel ; sail.

%aiirt,/. (-en), journey, voy-

age ; ride, drive.

^atl, >«. (-c§; e), fall; case,

event ; in bem (VoUe, in

that case.

faQcn (iSS; fein), to fall.

falls, in case

^ami'Iie, / (-n), family.

fangcn (iSS), to catch.

faft, almost, nearly; — nie,

hardly ever.

^ebruar, >k. (-s), February.

fecfltcn (124), to fight, fence.

i5feber, /. (-n) , feather ;
pen

;

spring.

feiern, to celebrate.

^eicrtog, m. (-e5 ; -e), holi-

day.

geinb, fK. (-e§ ; -e), enemy.

gelb, «. (-e§ ; -er), field.

getf(en) , >«.(-en§; -en), rock.

^enfter, «. (-5 ; — ), viindow.

geiien, //. («a sing-.), vaca-

tion, holidays.

' (\ernc, /: (-n), distance ; in

I bei — , at a distance.

j

fertig, ready, done; — fein

(mit), to have firiished

(with).

geftUd){eit,/ (-en), festivity.

^eucr, K. (-0 ; —), fire.

rtieber, «. (-5 ; —), fever.

finbcn (144), to find ; meet

with ; think, be of opinion
;

man finbct fic^ nid)t Icicfit,

people do not find each

other easily.

gifdi, ;«. (-e§ ; -c), fish.

^lafdje, /. (-n), bottle.

fledjten (124), to weave.

gtciidi, «. (-eo), meat.

fleigij, diligent ; industrious;

dUigentiy, etc.

fliegen(i3i; fein), to fly.

flte^en (131), flee.

fliefeen (123), flow.

giijte, /. (-n), flute.

g-Iiigel, m. (-§ ; —), wing.

glufe, »«. (-eS ; e), river.

foljend'cin ; dai.), to follow.

(^orelle, /. (-n), trout.

gorniat', «. (-eo; -c), size (of

a book).

fort, forth; away, gone; roir

iniiffen — , we must be off.

fortge^en (iSS ; fein), to go

away.

fortiualjrenb, perpetual, con-

tinual, incessant.

frageit (1S6), to ask ques-

tions ; (5fragen, «. (-5),

questioning, asking ques-

tions (action of).

grantreid), ». (-0), France.

franjofifc^, French.

^ran, _/ (-en), woman, wife,

lady, madam, mistress,

Mrs.

Jviaulein, «. (-§; —), young

lady, Miss ; mein —, Miss.

freigcbig, liberal, generous.

freilaffcit (iSS), to set free,

liberate.

freilicb, to be sure, indeed, of

course.

(Vreitag, ;«. (-e§;-c), Friday.

fremb, strange , foreign.

^rembe, (aJJ. s»6si.) m. or

f., stranger, foreigner.

trembling, m. (-e§ ; -e),

stranger.

frefjen (iSi), to eat (said of

beasts).

^reube, f. (-n), joy, deUght.

frenen (fid) ; at, iiber+ occ),

to rejoice, be glad ; e§ freut

mid), I am glad.

greunb, w2. (-cs; -e), friend;

xi) bin ein — oon, I like.

grcunbin, f. (-nen), friend

(female).

freunblidi, friendly, kind.

5reunbjc^aft,y: (-en), friend-

ship.

(yriebe(n), ?«. (-no), peace.

griebrid), ?«.(-o), Frederick;

J-riebridjftrQpe, Frederick-

street.

frieren(i3i), to freeze; feel

cold; e3 friert mic^, I feel

cold ; ntic^ friert, I am
cold.

frifd;, fresh.

%x\\, in. (-enS), Fred, Fred-

dy.

fro{), joyful, glad ; frozen

TOute?-, cheerfuUj'.

frb^lid), joyous, merry.

gru(^t, /. (-e), fruit.

frii^, early; friiber, earlier;

formerly.

gvitbling, >«. (-e§ ; -e),

spruig.

friilj'ftiicten, to breakfast.

^-uc^S, in. (-ed; -e), fox.

fiifjren, to lead ; go, lie.

fuUen, to fill.

fiinf, five.

fiinfte^alb, four and a half.

fiinf^ig, hinf^ig, fifty.

gun{e(n), m. (-n§ ; -n),

spark.
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fflr (34). for.

gur<f)t (Dor),y. fear (oO-

fiircfitcn, to fear; fic^ — oor

(+ <iae.), to fear, be afraid

of.

iJu6, m. (-e3 ; *e), foot.

©.

gS(^)ren (App. 1,.), ferment.

gan}, tzJj., whole, entire;

the whole of; adv., quite,

wholly, altogether, entirely.

gar, even ; — iiic^t, not at

all ; — ttic^tS, nothing at

all.

Oarten, m. (-4 ; "), garden.

Gartner, tn. (-§; —), garde-

ner.

©aft, m. (-e§; ''c), guest.

®aft^au§, n. (-e§; -"ev), inn,

hotel.

gebarcit (167), to bear, bring

forth.

geben (iSi),to give; v. im-

pers., «§ giebt, there is,

there are.

Oebot', «. (-e5 ; -e), com-

mandment.

®eburt§'tag, m. (-e§; -e),

birthday ; }um —, as a

birthday-present.

©ebante, m. (-n§; -n),

thought.

gebei^eii (120), to thrive.

gebenfen (99), to intend.

@ebic^t, n. (-e§ ; -e), poem.

gebrangt, packed, com-

pressed, crowded.

®ebulb,/., patience.

gefa^rlid), dangerous; dan-

gerously.

jefaUen (18S), to please,

suit; rote gefallt e5 3bnen

in SBofton? how do you

like Boston ?

^efaUig, pleasing, complai-

sant, kind; ift bem .^errrt

ctroa^ — ? will the gentle-

man be helped to anything ?

geffiQigfl, if you please.

©efiibl, «. (-e§; -e), feeling;

emotion.

gegeii (34), towards, against,

about ; for.

gef)en (18S; fein), to go;

walk; tote gebt e^3bncn?
how do you do? how are

you?

gebbren (<£i/.),tobelong(to).

©eige, /. (-n), violin ; ®et=

genfpiel, «. (-5), violin-

playing.

gclb, yellow.

©clb, «. (-c§ ; -cr), money.

©elbbeutel, >«. (-§; —),

purse.

gelegen, convenient; oppor-

tune ; nt(^t§ Itinnte mir gc;

legener fein, nothing could

suit me better.

gelingen (144; fein), to suc-

ceed; e§ gelingt mir, I

succeed.

geltcii (159), to be worth.

©emalbe, n. (-§ ; —), paint-

ing, picture.

©emiife, «. (-§; —), vege-

tables.

genau, precise, exact ; pre-

cisely, exactly, carefully,

minutely.

General', >«. (-e5 ; -e), gene-

ral

genefen (iSi; feinl, to get

well, recover (from an ill-

ness).

geniefeen (123; fein), to en-

joy ; eat or drink.

genug, enough.

Oeomctrie', /., geometry.

Sepfid, «. (-es), luggage,

baggage.

gerabe, adj., straight; adv.,

exactly, just.

©eraufd), «. (-ed ; -e), noise.

gering, small, trilling, mean;

xnifi im —ften, not in the

least

gem (lieber. am liebften),

with pleasure, willingly,

gladly ; etroaS — ^aben,

to like a thing; — lernen,

to like to learn, study ; bQ§

ift — moglic^, that is very

probable.

0erfte, /. barley.

gefaljen, faljen, salt.

Sefang, >«. (-cs), singing.

©efcbaft, «. (-C5 ; -c), busi-

[
ness ; mercantile establish-

ment ; shop, store.

©efcbaftsangetegcnljcit, /.

,

(-en), business matter, bu-

I
siness engagement.

gefc^e^en (iSi; fein), to hap-

pen.

(Sefcbent, n. (-e§ ; -e), gift,

present.

@efc^i(^te, /. (-n), history,

story.

©efc^mad, m. (-e§), taste.

gef(^uU, /./.,f(^ulen, trained,

cultivated.

©efc^roifter, //., brothers and

j

sisters.

(9efenfd)aft, /. (-en), com-

pany, party.

(Befidit, «. (-e^ ; -er and~t),

face, countenance ; Oeftcbs

ter, faces ; ©efic^te, \-i-

sions.

(Seioiele, >«. (-n; -n), play-

mate.

gcftern, yesterday.

©cfunbbeit, /. health.

geroinnen (15S), to win, gain.

geroiB (g'e».), certain (of);

certainly, surely.

geroiffcnbaft, conscientious.

©eroitter, «. (-5; —), thun-

I
der-storm, storm.

©eroobnbeit, /. (-en), cus-

tom, habit ; bie — ^aben,

to be accustomed to.

gcroobnitcb, usual, custom*

ary ; generally, usually.

,

gie|en (.123), to pour.
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glansen, to shine, glitter.

glaiijcnb, brilliant.

®Io§, «. (-e§; -"ev), glass.

glatt, smooth, slippery.

glauben (dat. of pers.), to

believe ; think.

glcic^, at once, at the same

time, immediately, directly;

fo—, immediately, etc.

glcic^CIl (ii8), to be like, re-

semble.

gleitcii (iiS), to glide, slip.

glimmen (123), to glimmer.

©liicf, n. (-ec), (good) for-

tune, good luck ; success

;

— rciinfc^eit, to congratu-

late, wish success to.

gliidliifl, happy, fortunate

;

successfully.

©olb, n. (-65), gold.

golben, of gold, golden.

©ouDcrneitr', >«. (-e§; -e),

governor.

graben (1S6), to dig.

®rab, in. (-CS ; -c), degree.

(Sraf, m. (-en ; -en), count,

earl.

®rafin, /. (-iieii), countess.

©ramma'tif, /. (-en), gram-

mar.

©raS, K. (-e§; '^cr), grass.

grntuliercn {dat.), to con-

gratulate.

greifen (118), to grasp.

©riecfienlanb, «. (-s),

Greece.

grog ("er, su/>. grijgt), great,

large, big, tall.

griin, green.

griinbliii), thoroughly.

griipen, to greet, salute, bow
to; 5f)i' frveiiub luBt 2ie

—
,
your friend wishes to

be remembered to you.

©uitarre, /. (-n), guitar.

gut, adj., good ; kind; adv.,

well ; fo — fein iinb, to be

so kind as to.

©utej, tt., good (thing).

•6.

Jgaar, n. (-e§; -e), hair.

^nben (24), to have; S)lecf)t

—, to be (in the) right ; Un-

red)t — , to be (in the)

wrong; roaS — Ste? what

is the matter with you ?

nor— , to intend, propose,

purpose.

$afen, m. (-§; -), port, har-

bour, haven.

Safer, ;«. (-5), oats.

.giogcltorn, n. (-e§ ; -"cr),

hail-stone.

I)nf5c[n, to hail.

f)oID, half; — brct, half past

two.

Salfte, / (-n), half.

fialtcn (188), to hold, think
;

— fiir, consider; id) Ijatte

Did uon iijm, I think high-

ly of him (esteem, value

him highly).

$anb,y. (-e), hand.

^anbler, ?«. (-5; —), dealer,

shop-keeper.

§onbfd)ut), 711. (-e§; -e),

glove.

f)annen (18S), to hang, be

suspended; bas SJilb fjdngt,

the picture is hanging.

F)angen, to hang, suspend.

,§arfe, /. (-n), harp; ^ax-

feniBeglcitung, accompa-

niment on the harp.

^art (-er), hard.

5iaf e, m. (-n ; -n), hare.

fjaffcn, to hate.

l)auen (iSS), to hew.

^anptftatt, y. (-e), capital.

^Qug, n. (-C5; -er), house;

ju Iiauje, at home ; nacf)

gioufe, home.

I)ebcn (131), to raise, lift.

§eer, «. (-e3; -c), army.

f)eftig, violent, heavy; hea-

vily (of rain).

Seibe, m. (-n; -n), heathen.

^einric^, tn. (-5), Henry.

heifer, hoarse.

[jeic, hot.

f)etBcn (1S8), to be called, be

named; mean, signify ; trie

tjcipt bQ§ auf Seutfd)?

how do you say that in

German? iDte fieiBt? what

is the name of? ic^ ^et§e

21., my name is A.

§elb, 711. (-eit; -en), hero.

l)e(fen (159 ; dat), to help.

f)eU, bright; brightly.

[jerabftcigen (120; fein), to

descend.

^ernuotommen (167 ; fein), to

come out.

5ierbft, .«. (-eS ; -e), autumn.

^lerbe, /. (-n), flock, herd.

fiereinfommen (167 ; fein), to

come in.

§err, >«. (-n; -en), master;

gentleman ; Lord ; Mr. ;

5^r — 25ater, your fa-

ther.

§er}, n. (-en§; -en), heart.

fierjlic^, heartily, exceed-

ingly.

§eu, n. (-e§), hay.

l)eute, tc-day ; — Slbenb, this

evening; — TOorgen, this

morning; — iiber liior}Ct)n

Sage, this day fortnight
;

f)cut5utage, now-a-days.

flier, here; — *u fianbe, in

this countrj'.

^icvmit, herewith, with this.

.Jjimmel, ?,-?. (-5 ; —), heaven,

sky.

f)inaufge^en (188; fein), to

go up.

f)inauofel)en (181), to look

out (at the window, jum

?jcnfter).

f)ineingel)en (188 ; fein), to

go in.

^ingel)en (iSS; fein), to go

(hence)
;
go anywhere.

Winter (65), behind.

Jgi^e, /. heat.
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ffoi) ^oses C in inflection;

compar. ^iii)tt, sup. i)Oii\X),

high*,

l&offcii, to hope.

^of'fciUlid), adv., (it is) to be

hoped, I hope.

;5offuung, /. (- en), hope,

^b^cr, compa: . of ^0C§,

which see.

^olen, (to go and) bring,

fetch; get; --r Iaf)Cn, to

send for.

^olj, «. (-e§), wood,

^bren, to hear; listen; fogen

—, to hear say, hear,

tiiibfcb, pretty.

Ciuf)it, «• (-e-j; "er), fowl;

chicken,

c&ttnb, m. (-e§; -e), dog.

^unbert, hundred,

fiunbcrt, «. (-^ ; -e), hun-

dred,

hunger, >«.(-§), huns^er; tc6

^(xht — , I am hungry,

fiuiigrig, hungry.
\

.Jjut, in. (-c5; -c), hat.

^iitcn, to guard, keep.

i*, I.

i^r, pen. pron., to her, her

(ilat. sing.); you (nam.

pi.).

i^r, itjrc, it)t, poss. adj., her;

its ; their.

3f)r, 3f,rc, 3[)r, /<;«. rt^^.,

your,

i^rer, iljre,

if)re'5,

i^re (bcv,

bie, ba3),

i^ri3e(bcr,

bie, bad),

3^rcr, gijrc.

Sine?,

3^rc (bcr, bie,

ba5),

3^rtgc(bcr, bie

ba«).

pass, pron.,

hers ; its

;

theirs.

pass.

p ran.

,

yours.

S^rettoillen, for your sake.

im, contr./or in bem.

immer, always; at all times;

nodj — , still.

in (65 ; dat. or ace), in, at;

into, to.

inbcm', while, whilst.

iiinerl)0l5 (gen.), on the in-

side, within.

5nftntment', «. (-e3; -e),

(musical) instrument.

tnterefjant', interesting.

irgenb einer, — jentanb, any

one.

3rtanb, «. (-0), Ireland.

Jtalien, n. (-5), Italy.

3a, yes, indeed, certainiy,you

know; did I (etc.) not; jfls

roofjt, yes indeed, yes to be

sure, yes certainly.

jagcn, to hunt, chase, pursue.

3agcn, «. (-^), hunting (act

of).

3ager, ;«. (-5; —), hunter,

huntsman.

^ai)X, n. (-e5 ; -e), year.

2(o'to&, vt. (-§), James.

janjof)!, see \a.

je, ever (at any time) ; the (be-

fore comparative degree,

126, 4) ; — jinei, t\vo at a

time.

jebenfilBd, certainly, at all

events.

jeber, jebe, jcbc3, every,

each, everj' one, any.

jebermann, everyone, every-

body.

jemol^, ever, at any time.

jemanb, somebody, some one,

any body, any one.

jencr, jcne, jeneS, that, that

one, that person ; yonder

;

the former.

jenfcitS, on the other side,

beyond.

jc^t, now, at present.

3o^ann', m. (-§), Joha

.

3u'gcnb, y:, youth.

3u'Ii. m. (-6), July,

jung (=er), young.

3unge, >«. (-n; -n), boy,

lad.

giingling, m. (-e§; -e),

young man, youth.

3u'ni, m. (-5), June.

flaffee, m. (-§), coffee.

Baifer, m. {-^ ; —), emperor.

JlnlbSfotcIette,/. (-n), veal-

cutlet.

lalt (-er), cold.

JTainiii', «. (-e? ; -c), fire-

place.

jlarbinol', m. (-§; -e), car.

dinal.

ilarl, m. (-§), Charles.

flarte,y: (-n), card.

ilartoffel.y: (-n), potato.

Jlafe, tn. (-§ ; —), cheese.

faufcn, to buy.

faum, hardly, scarcely.

fcifeu (.-Vpp. L.), to chide.

fein, tcinc, tein, no, not a,

not any.

leiuer, feine, fein(e)3, pron.,

nobody, not anybody, no

one, none.

ilelliicr, >n. (-§; —), waiter.

feuitcit (99), to know, be ac

quainted with.

j!cnntni3, f. (-e), know,

ledge ; //. acquirements,

attainments.

Jlinb, n. (-e5 ; -cr), child.

.ftirdic,_/. (-n), church.

flar, clear.

Jltaffc,/! (-n), class.

jllaffifcr, m. (-§ ; —), classic

wiiter, classic.

•Rlaoicr', «. (-3; -e), piano.

flicib, n. (-eo ; -ei), dress;

//. clothes.

ficin, small, little.

fUcbcn (App. L.), to cleave.
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flitnmen (123), to climb.

fUngeln, to ring (said of

small bells); c5 ftiiiflclt,

there is a ring (at the door,

etc.).

lliiigen (144), to sound.

ilnabe, ;«. (-n ; -n), boy.

flnatl, in. (-c§; -e), loud

quick sound ; clap, thun-

der-clap.

jlnecfjt, ;«. (-e§; -e), (farm)

ser\'ant, man-of-all-work.

tnetfeii ("nS), to pinch.

fneipcn (App. L.), to pinch.

Jlnoc^en, m. (-§; —), bone.

9.06), VI. (-c§; -e), cook.

ilomet', }n. (-en; -en),

comet.

lommen (167; fein), to

come ; arrive ; — Iciffen,

to send for ; luie fommt

ba§? how is that?

Jlonig, m. (-(c)'3 ; -e), king.

Jli5ntgtn,y; (-ncn), queen.

fibnigftrafec, /. King-street.

tonnen (196-202; ability,

etc.), to be able, can;

know, be versed in, know

how.

ilonjert', «. (-c? ; -e), con-

cert

^opf, m. (-e5 ; ''e), head.

Roxb, m. (-c5 ; ^e), basket.

itoften, pi., expenses.

loften {ace. of pers. and of

tJiitig), to cost.

tranf (-er), ill; sick; ilvanfe,

{adj. siibst.), sick person,

patient.

ilrantljcit, f. (-en), disease,

illness.

firieg, m. (-e5 ; -e), war.

Iriedjen (123), to creep.

firi'titer, m. (-§; —), critic.

itu(fie,y. (-n), kitchen.

Jlul),/ (-e), cow.

ilunft, / (-e), art.

fliinftlcr, tn. (-§ ; — ), artist.

lurj (-er), short.

fiirjiicf), not long ago, lately,

recently.

ilutfd)er, >«.(-§; —), coach-

man, driver.

lacJien {gen. or iilicr -\-acc.),

to laugh (at).

2adi5, m. (-co ; -e), salmon

labcn (186), to load; invite.

Saben, m. (-§; — and "),

TOndow - shutter (//. —);

shop, store (//. ").

Sanb, ?/. (-e5; "er and-t),

land, country ; country (op-

posed to town) ; nuf bcm
—e, in the countrj' ; auf§

— geFien, to go into the

country; Ju —e, by land;

f)ier JU —e, in this country.

Snnbfd^aft, / (-en), land-

scape.

tang ("er), long.

lange, adv. long, a long time

or while, for a long time

;

fo —, so long as ; cr ift —
nid)t Ijier geroefen, he has

not been here for a long

time; er ift nidjt — l^ier

geioefen, he has not been

here long.

[angfnnt, slow; slowly.

liingft, long ago, long since.

8arm, m. (-es), noise.

[affen (188; 200, 7), to let,

allow ; leave ; have (a thing

done); fagen — , to send

word ; tommen —, to send

for; id) Infte baS Surf)

einbinbcn, I am having

the book bound; C5 lafit

fid) ntd)t [cugnen, it can-

not be denied.

Safter, n. (-5; —), vice.

Catcin, n. (-0), Latin.

8auf, m. (-t§; -e), course.

Inufcn (1S8; fein), to run.

lauten, to ring (of large bells).

toU.

IcBen, to live ; be alive.

ScBen, «. (-§; —), life.

2c6eroo^[, «. (-&)/ farewell,

adieu.

Sebcr, «. (-5 ; —), leather,

legcn, to lay, put, place, set.

Sefircr, m. (-^; —), teacher,

master,

lei^t, light, easy ; easily,

readily,

leib {only used as pred. ivith

fein and tl)un), sorr\',

grieved; e3 ift, e§ tfiut mir

— , I am sorry,

leiben (118), to suffer; an

etniQG —, to suffer from

anything,

leiber, alas! unfortunately!

IetF)en (120), to lend.

Seiftcn, m. (-§ ; —), (shoe-

maker's) last,

leiften, to accomplish.

^tliW.\'
, f (-en), lesson

lerncn, to learn, study.

Vefen(i8i), to read.

Sefen, «. (-5), (act of) read-

ing.

Ie|t, last, final.

Seute, //. {no sing), people,

persons.

CtiSt, n. (-c5 ; -cr and -e),

light,

[ieb, dear.

lQiebc,_/C love, affection; —
5U, love of.

lieben, to love,

lieber {romp, ^y gern); conj.,

rather ; id) getje — , I prefer

to walk.

Sieb, n. (-e§ ; -er), song,

tiegen (181 ; fein, t)aben), to

lie ; be ; be situated,

lint, left.

[inf?, to (or on) the left,

loben, to praise.

Codi, H. (-e6 ; -er), hole.

Soffel, m. (-§; —), spoon.

Sol^engrtn, m. (-?), name of

an opera by W>i^ei~
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Io§, loose, slack; IBOS tft —

?

what is the matter ?

Ibicii, to free, redeem ; etii

33iUct — , buy a ticket,

losfpringcn (144; fciii ; auf

-\- ace), to spring upon,

leap upon.

£outic, /. (-115), Louisa,

fibtpe, m. (-11; -n), lion,

fiubroifl, >«. (-^), Louis.

£!uft,_/ ("c), air, atmosphere,

liigcn (131), to lie, utter a

falsehood,

fiiigner, >«. (-§ ; —), liar,

luftig, merrj' ; merrily ; f d)

ijbcr einen — madjen, to

make sport of one.

ma^cn, to make ; arr^lge ;

cause, give; be (in anthm.

calculations) ; id) macbe mir

nid)t6 barail^, I care no-

thing for it; Cine Sccrcife

— , to take a voyage ; eiitcii

Spaiicrgaitg —, to take a

walk.

3)lobd)eii, «. (-5 ; —), girl.

iDlagb, y. (-c), maid, maid-

servant. *

iDlai, m. (-e3 e^r -en), May.

SDlal, n. (-C5; -c), time (oc-

casion) ; jum Ic^tcn —, for

the last time.

malen, to paint.

SDialer, >«. (-^i —), painter.

SDialcrci'.y (art of) painting.

man, proti., one, we, you,

they, people ; — fcigt, they

say, people say. it is said.

manc^cr, maiidjc mand)c5,

adj. and pron., many a.

Unangel, m. (-S), want.

Snaiin, m. (-c5; ''er), man.

aRoiitcl, m. (-? ; ^), cloak,

m.-tntle.

iUlargaretc, / (-'lo), Marga-

ret.

Waric,/. '->'-i,, -Mary.

OTarf, /. (—), mark (a coin

= 100 Pfennig or about 25

cents).

5Diarrt, nt. (-c§ ; -c), market.

marfc^iercii (fciii or Ijaben),

to march.

War}, in. (-C5), March.

SJlaicni, //., measles.

2(lat^cmatit,y!, mathematics.

!0!ntroi'c, >«. (-ti; -11), sailor.

5D!au?,y! (-c), mouse.

aiicf)!, «. (-co), flour.

mcI)V, more; iiic^t — , no

longer, not now.

mcf)rcre, several ; mi'[)rcrC'',

several things, a good deal.

mc[)rmal§, several times.

moiben (120), to avoid.

aiicilc, / (-n), mile (Ger-

man), league.

mcin, iticinc, luein, my.

mciiic (bcr, bie, bno), mine.

mcincn, to think, be of opi-

nion, suppose, mean ; ba5

foUtc id) — , I should think

so {empliatic).

mciiictipcgcn, (um) mcinct;

H)iUcn, for mysake; for all

I care.

mcinige (bcr, bic, bno), mine.

ailciiuiiig, y! (-C11), opinion.

mcift {superl. 0/ uicl), most

;

am —en, most, most of all.

ajlciftcr, VI. (-0 ; —), master.

mclfcii (124), to milk.

iDlclobie', /. (-n), melody,

tune; air.

'JJlciigC,/^ (-11), great quantity

or number.

aJJcnid), in. (-en ; -en), a

human being, man ; per-

son ; //., mankind, people.

incficu (181), to measure.

ajieffcr, «. (-5 ; —), knife.

9)}et(iU', «. (-c5; -c), metal,

mictcn, to rent.

mild),/ milk.

million', y! (-cm), million.

iDlinutc, /. (-11), minute.

OTinutcnjeiger, m. (-3; — ),

minute-hand.

mir {dat. 0/ ic6), (to) me.

mit (46), with ; by (in multi-

plication).

2)iittag, m. (-e6; -e), mid-

day, noon ; 311 — cffcn, to

dine.

Sitttagscficn, n. (—S ; —),

dinner.

mitten, in the middle or

midst of; — im -Bintcr, in

the middle oi winter.

aJiittrood), m. (-co), Wed-

nesday.

mijgcn (196-202; preference,

liking), to be able ; may

;

like; id) mng bao nidit,

I do not like that; ic^

mbd)tc, I should like.

mbglid), possible ; boo ift

gevii — , that is very pro-

bable.

ailouard)', m. (-en ; -cii),

monarch.

mo'nat, m. (-e5; -e), month.

Hloittag, in. (-d ; -e), Mon-

day.

Dlorgen, m. (-§; —), mor-

ning ;
guten — , good mor-

ning; beS —3 {.or mors

geno), in the morning.

movgen, to-morrow; — frii^,

to-morrow morning.

miibc, tired, weary.

3)iiil)e,/ trouble; nid)t ber

— mci't, not worth while.

-MiiOlc, /. (-11), mill.

multiplijieveii, to multiply.

aJlufif, /. music.

miirifrtlifd), musical.

iniliicn (196-202; necessity),

to be obliged or forced,

must.

5Dlut, m. (-co), mood, cou-

rage, spirit ; mir ift jdilcc^t

511 — c, I feel ill ; frozen

— C'5, cheerfully,

mutter, f. (••), mother.
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TO.

nacf) (46), after; according

to ; by (of time-piece) ;
past

(of hour of day); to (before

proper iiames of places);

— Jonii[c, home,

g^acljfmv, ;«. {--iaud-n; -11),

neighbour.

ttocr)bcm', con/., after.

ttacOijclKii (iSS; fciii), to go

after ;
go or be too slow (of

a time-piece).

SfJadnnittaij, ;«. (-c5; -c), af-

ternoon ; boo — §, in the af-

ternoon.

9iatt)vid)',y! ("Cn"), news,

licidjft {superl. ^iial)), next.

9JacI)ftc, ;«. {adj. stiOst.), fel-

low-creature, neighbour.

lindlfteiiS, shortly, soon, very

soon. «^

giacl)t, / (^c), night,

jial), (uiiljcr, uacljft), near.

9?aI)C, /, nearness; neigh-

bourhood ; ill ineiuer —

,

near me ; in my neighbour-

hood.

91amc, m. (-n5 ; -n), name,

title,

natiir'lid), naturally, of

course, I suppose,

nebeii (65), beside, besides

;

near, alongside of, by.

lielift (51), together with, in-

cluding.

Sicjio, 111. (-It ; -u), nephew.

nel)meu (167), to take; fid) iu

2ld)t — , to take care, be-

ware,

ncin, no.

nenitcn (gg), to call, name,

lietto, net {commercialterni).

ncii, new.

liculid), lately, the other day,

not long ago.

neuntiijalLi, eight and a half,

nic^t, not; — mef)r, no lon-

ger; — TDO^r? is (it, etc.)

not (so) ?

iiiditS {indecl.), nothing.

iiic, never.

giicbcrlnube (bic), //,, The

Netherlands.

ilic'ntcUib, nobody, no one, no

person, not anybody, etc.

nod), still, yet, even ;
— ciii,

one more, av.other; — ct;

HHl5, something (anything)

more ; — cinmot, over

again ;
— ^eute, before the

end of the day, before the

day is over ; — immcr, up

to the present time, still

;

— ucr uieracfju Sngeii,

only a fortnight ago.

3!orb'ciicnt'nI)u, /. (-en),

Northern-Railway.

liBtii], necessary.

Sflonember, m. (-§), Novem-

ber.

9ht'mcro, n. (-5), number.

niir, only. just.

9!iit!,/(^e), nut.

ulijlid), useful.

oD, whether, if.

obcn, above, up-stairs ; itadj

— , upward,

ofnjicid)', although,

ober, or.

Cfcil, ;«. (-5; -), stove,

offcn, open

Dffijicv', m. (-e5 ; -c), officer,

bffncn (fid)), to open,

oft (-cr), often, frequently.

C'l)cim, ;«. (-e5 ; -e), uncle.

ot)iie (34), without; but for.

Diif c[, m. (-§ ; —), uncle.

5PnInft, m. (-e§ ; -^c), palace.

*)}nntoffc[, m. (-§; -n), slip-

per.

^Hipicr', ;/. (-e5; -c), paper.

i}>apft, ;«. (-eg ; -e), pope.

$ariO', n. (Don —), Par

paffeiib, fit, suitable.

pfeifen (iiS), to whistle,

'llfciiitiij, jiz. (-e5; -c), t-hv,

one hundredth part of a

mark), penny.

"I'fcrb, n. (-eC; -c), horse.

^.•fci-bcbal)n, /. (-cn), tram-

way, tram; street -cars,

horse-cars.

'|}flniime,_/; (-11), plum.

pftccseil {weak), to attend to;

to be accustomed, wont ;
—

{strongs, App. L.), to prac-

tise, exercise.

'^fnnb, 7t. (-c§; -e), pound.

•^(hilofoptjie', y; (-n), philo-

sophy.

%\a\\, m. (-3 ; -e or '^t),

plan, design.

'^.Uaiict', 711. (-CH ; -en),

planet.

'^Ua§, m. (-e5; -^e), place;

— licfimen, to sit down, be

seated.

^'Iftijrcgcn, m. (-§ ; —),

shower, down-pour.

plnubcnt, to chat, talk.

portion', /. (-en), portion,

plate (of meat, etc.).

ipoft, /. (-en), post, post-

office.
*

spoftbotc, vt. (-U ; -n), post-

man.

prnd)ttg, magnificent.

'^UeiS, (-eg; -c), price;

prize.

pvcifcn (120), to praise.

'^U'cccnt', n. (-e6 ; -e), per

cent.

^rofcffor, m. (-5; -en), pro-

fessor.

promonicren, to take a de.

gree, graduate.

^uLilititm, n. (-0), public;

audience.

*}>uilft, m. (-e§ ; -c), point

;

— }c[)n Hl)r, at ten o'clock

precisely.

$iintt[id)tett, punctuality
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Duo'berftcin, »/. (-e§ ; -e),

cut-stone, freestone,

quelleit (124; fcin), to gush.

JPabatt, m. (-c§; -e), dis-

count, abatement.

Wanb, 7>i. (-65; -er), edge,

rim, brim.

9Jat, »«. (-e§), counsel, ad-

vice.

rateit (iSS), to counsel, ad-

Wse.

Wand), m. (-e?), smoke.

JRoupc, /. (-It), caterpillar.

9ied)iicn, «. (-0), arithmetic.

Siedmuiiii, /. (-en), account,

bill, reckoning ; calcula-

tion; eiii Strid) biird) bic

—.disappointment; frf)ici =

ben Sie ba^ nuf mcine —

,

charge that to me.

red)t, right.

91cd)t, n. {indecL), right ;

— £)aben, to be right, be in

the right.

red)t'3, to (on) the right.

rcd)t'5citi(5, at the right time,

punctually.

SHebe, /. (-n), speech ; ora-

tion.

rcbcit, to speak, talk.

9icfovmatioii',y; (-en), refor-

mation.

Slegen, «.-. (-§), rain.

Slc'iientfopfen, m. (-6 ; — ),

drop of rain.

reijicrcn, to reign, rule, go-

vern.

SReflieinnii,/. (-en), govern-

ment, reign ; unter bcr —

,

in the reign (of).

9lci]itncnt', «. (-cS; -er), re-

giment.

rcijneii, to rain.

reibcn (120), tomb.

rei(6, rich, wealthy.

reic^en, to reacli, hand.

rctt, ripe.

Sleife, /. (-n), journey, vpy-

age; cine — madicn, to

take a journey.

Sieifcfoften, //., travelling-

expenses.

reifcn (jcin and ^abcn), to

travel, journey, go.

Steifenbe {.adj. subst.), tra-

veller.

rei«en (iiS), to tear, pull.

vciten(ii8; fein), to ride.

vcnncn (99; jein), to run,

race.

Sicftaurntion', y: (-en), eat-

ing-house, restaurant.

retten, to save, rescue ; id)

vettete il)m ba^ 2cben, I

saved his life.

rcuen(/OT/fri.),torepent ; e6

leut inic^ (.gen.), I repent

(of).

;1U)Cumati?mu§, m. {gen. —),

rheumatism.

rtd)tin, light, correct; cor-

rectly ; — gctjen, to be cor-

rect (of a time-piece) ; anf

bie —e aBeife, in the right

way.

31id)tung, y. (-cii), direction.

ried)cn (123), to smell.

;)iicfe, III. (-n; -n), giant.

lUinbfleifd), n. (-c§), beef.

fling, >«. (-e§; -e), ring.

linjen (144), to wring.

linncn (158), to run, flow.

:Ho(J, ///. (-e3 ; -e), coat.

Slonian', m. (-3 ; -c), ro-

mance, novel.

fllbmer, m. (-5; —), Roman
(iubst.).

vot, adj. ("cr), red.

;Hot'f(ipvid)en, «. (-§ ; —),

Little Red (Riding) Hood.

flot'iocin, >«. (-co), red-

wine.

aiiibc,/. (-11), turnip; gelbc

— , carrot.

:lhibtn', ;k. (-cS; -e), ruby

nibern, to row.

rufen (1S8), to call.

ru^ig, quiet.

Jlln^m, m. (-65), praise.

runb, round.

3ii;fic, m. f-n ; -n), Russian.

<S,(\o.\., m. (-c5 ; Sale), hall.

5ad)e,y. (-n), thing, matter,

affair, business ; bift bu

beiner — gcipiji, are you

certain of your information,

etc.

fagen, to say, tell ; — ^oren,

to hear say, hear.

3a[)n6,y;, cream.

fammtlid), complete (of lite-

rary works).

Sanft Sorenj, »»., St. Law-

rence.

Sangerin,/ (-nen), (female)

singer.

Sara,_/: (-§), Sarah.

^a.%, vt. (-e^; -e), sentence.

faufcn (123), to drink (c^

beasts).

faugcn (App. L), to suck.

3c^abc(n), m. (-n§ ; -n),

damage, injury, harm, mis-

chief; 6§ ift fcbabe, it is a

pity.

3d)afer, ;«. (-5 ; —), shep-

herd.

fdjafjen (1S6), to create.

jcbnllcn (123), to sound, re-

sound.

Sd)aUcr, m. (-5; —), wick-

et, ticket-office.

fd)dmcn (fid) ; gen. or iiber

+ acc.^, to be ashamed.

fcbnvf (-er), sharp.

fcbcibcn (120), to separate.

fd)cincn(i2o; ^5;?/.), to shine;

appear, seem.

fd)e[tcn (150), to scold.

fc^enfen {dat. ofperson and
ace. 0/ thing), to give,

make a present of, present.
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fc^eren (131, B.), to shear,

fc^iden, to send,

fditeben (131'), to shove, push.

f(I)tefeeti (123), to shoot,

©c^iff, «. (-e«; -c), ship,

vessel,

©c^ilb, n.(-c?t; -ex), sign-

board.

Scfttlbtrbte,/. (-11), tortoise,

jcfiinben (App. L.), to flay.

ec&(nd)t, / (-en), battle.

fc^lQfcn (188), to sleep; fic^

— legcil, to retire to rest,

go to bed.

Sd^Iafrod, m. (-e§; -e),

dressing-gown.

St^Iaf'simmer, n. (-§; —),

bedroom.

fc^Iageu (186), to beat, strike.

fi.i)led)t, bad; badly,

fc^lcidien (118; fein), to slink,

sneak,

fdjleifen (118), to sharpen,

grind.

fc^IeiBeii (App. L.), to slit.

fcfilieBen (123), to lock, shut,

close ; conclude, finish.

fc^Iimm, bad.

fd)Iiiigcn (144), to sling.

ec^litten, ;«. (-3; —),

sleigh.

@^Htt'fd)ul)[aufen, n. (-5),

(act of) skating.

©c^Iog, ft. (-es ; -ev). castle,

palace.

fd)mecten, to taste, relish

;

rote fdimecft 3f}ncn biefeS?

how do you like (the taste

of) this?

Scf)meid)elei', 7";, flattery.

fc^meici)e[ii {dat.), to flatter.

fd)meiBen (118), to throw,

fling,

fd^meljen (i24),to melt, smelt.

Sc^mcrj, ?«. (-e§ or -eh§;

-en), pain.

rf)nouben (App. L.), to snort.

Sc^nee, ?«. (-6), snow.

fcf)neiben (118), to cut; reap;

fid) in bie ^onb — , to cut

one's hand.

Sd)nciber, »«. (-§ ; —), tai-

lor,

fd^neien, to snow.

{d)neU, quick; quickly.

ScftneUsng, >«. (-c3 ; -e),

e.xpress-train.

fdion, already, as early as,

readily, easily, indeed ;
—

lange, for a long time

(past),

fdjbu, fine, beautiful, hand-

some.

Sd)cin^eit, y^ (-en), beauty.

Sc^ottc, }u. (-n ; -n), Scotch-

man.

(c^foitben (App.L.), to screw.

fd)recf en (167), to be startled.

fcf)reiben (120), to write (to,

dat. or on -|- ace. ofpers.).

fifireien (120), to cry, scream,

shout.

icf)reiten(ii8; fcin), to stride,

step, stalk.

Sdjriftfteller, m. (-5; —),

writer, author.

Sc^ritt, m. (-e§; -e), stride,

step, pace.

2d)u't>evt, in. (-5), Schubert

(German musician).

Sd)ui), til. (-c5 ; -e), shoe.

Sdjiitb,/, guilt ;
(-en), debt

;

jdiiilb an etioaS fein, to be

to blame for anything.

5d)ule, /. (-n). school.

Sd)iilei-, ;«. (-3 ; —), pupil,

scholar, school-boy.

Sduiftev, m. (-s ; — ), shoe-

maker, cobbler.

fi^iittelu, to shake.

id)H)Qd) ("er), weak, infirm.

gd)iiiarf)e, f. (-n), weakness,

infirmity.

Sc^iuager, m. (-§; "), bro-

ther-in-law.

Sditoalbe, f. (-n), swallow.

fc^iufiven (App. L.), to fester.

fc^raars ("er), black.

fd)roeigen (120), to be silent,

keep silence.

Sdjroeigen, «. (-0), keeping

silence, (act of) silence.

©djroeij (bie, geti. ber

Srf)itieia), Switzerland.

fc^roeUen(i24; fein), to swell.

fdjroer, heavy, hard, difficult.

fc^mevlirf), hardly, scarcely.

Sdiinefter, f. (-n), sister.

fdnoimmen (158), to swim.

Sc^roiiumen, ». (-§), swim-

ming (act of).

fcfiiuinben (144), to vanish.

fcbiDingen (144), toswing; ftc^

— , to leap, bound.

fcfeiobren (131), to swear.

fd)]tiiil, sultry, close.

See, m. (-5; -en), lake.

Seeretfe, /. (-n), voyage.

Segelfc^iff, «. (-c§; -e), sail-

ing-vessel, ship.

feben (iSi), to see, perceive;

look, behold.

feljr, very, very much, ex-

ceedingly.

fein, feine, fein, his, its, one's.

fein (52 ; fein), to be; {_as

aujc.), to be, have.

feit (46), since; — loann,

since when, how long; —
acbt Jagcn, for a week

past.

feitbcm', conj'., since.

felbft, self ; even.

fenben (99), to send.

Scruiette, /. (-n), table-

napkin.

fe§cn, to set, put, place ; fic^

— , to seat one's self, sit

down.

fic^, pro}t. refl. ace. and dat.,

one's self, himself, herself,

itself, themselves ; to him-

self, themselves, etc. ; rtf-

cipr. , one another.

fie, she, it ; her, it ; they

them.

Sie (/or bu and i^r), you.
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fteben, seven.

eieb'eiitel, n. (-4; —), se-

venth part.

fiebcn (123), to boil.

Silber, «. (-9), silver.

fingen(i44), to sing.

ftnfcn (144 ; fciii). to sink.

fjnnen (158), to reflect.

ri5en(i8i), to sit.

Btlavt, m. (-n ; -11). slave.

Smaragb, m. (-e^ ; -c), eme-

rald.

fo, so, thus, in such a man-

ner, indeed (>tot translated

in the apodosis to a condi-

tionulclause) ; —eben, just,

just now ; — eiii, eine, ein,

such a.

iobalb, as soon as.

^ofort, immediately, directly.

fogar, even.

©O^it, m. (-«§; '^t), son.

'oI(^(er), adj. and pron.,

such.

Solbot', m. (-en ; -en), sol-

dier.

{oUen (196-202 ; duty or obli-

gation), to be in duty

bound, be to ; shall ; be

said.

Sommcr, m. (-§ , —), sum-

mer.

fonbcril {after negatives on-

ly), but.

gonnabenb, >«. (-e3 ; -e),

Saturday.

Sonne,/ (-n), sun.

Sonntag, w. (-ed; -e), Sun-

day.

fonft, else, otherwise; —
nod), any more, any other,

any besides.

fonftig, other, different.

Sopbie, /. (-no), Sophia,

forg'fnltig, careful; care-

fully,

fpdt, late.

(pajiercn(<j/j<7— ge^tn, 188),

to take a walk, go for a

walk, go walking ; — fa^s

ren (186), to go for a drive.

2oa;ier'gang, >«. (-es; ^e),

walk; etnen — macben, to

take a walk.

Specf, m. (-eo), bacon.

fpcicn (120), to spit.

Spciicfarte.y; (-n), bill of

fare.

fpeifen, to eat, dine.

Sperling, nt. (-e§; -e),

sparrow.

tpielcn, to play.

ipinncn (158), to spin.

fpIeiBcn (.App. L.), to split.

Sprac^e, y. (-n), language.

Sprcdjtalent', «. (-e^;-e),

talent for (learning) lan-

guages.

Spracb'ftubium, «.(-5;-ien),

linguistic study.

fprecben (167), to speak, say,

tell ; to speak or talk to or

with.

Sprccben, «. (-3), speaking

(act of), speech.

Spricbroort, n. (-c3; -er),

proverb.

fprieBen (123), to sprout.

fpringen (144; fein), to

spring, leap, jump.

St. So'renj, >«., St. Law-

rence.

Staat, m. (-c§; -en), state.

Stabt, /. (^e), town, city.

2tabt'tl)or, ». (-es; -e),

town-gate, city-gate.

Stabt'iibr, /. (-en), town-

dock.

Stabl, »«. (-c3), steel.

itnnb, m. (-eo ; -e), stand;

condition ; jn —e tommen,

to be completed, be done ;

im —e fcin, to be able, be

in a position to.

' ftorf (-ev). strong, powerful;

severe.

I ftatt'finbeu (144), to take

place, happen.

fted^en (167), to sting.

ftcden (App. L.), to stick.

fteben (j86: fein or baben),

to stand, be ; be situated.

fteblen (167), to steal.

fteigen (120; fein; out +
aic), to climb, mount,

ascend , descend, get down
or off, alight.

Stelle, /. (-n), place, spot.

fteQen, to put, place, set (up-

right).

fterOcn (159; fein), to die.

ftieben (App. L.), to scatter.

ftiU, still ; quiet.

Stiinme, y: (-n), voice.

fttntcn (App. L.), to stink.

Stocf, in. (-e5; -e), stick,

cane.

ftbren, to interrupt, disturb,

trouble.

ftOBen (1S8), to push, kick,

strike, bump, knock.

StriiBe, /. (-n), street, road.

ftreid)en (iiS), to stroke.

ftreiten (nS), to quarrel.

ftreng, severe; severely.

1 Stricb, >«. (-c3; -c), stroke,

dash : etu — burcb bie

iRecbnnng, disappointment.

Strom, m (-es; ^e),

stream, current.

Strumpf, m. (-e-j ; -e),

stocking.

Siiid, m. (-es ; -e), piece.

Stitrfc^cn, «. (-?<; —), little

piece, morsel, bit.

Stubcnt', >«. (-en ; -en),

student.

Stubium, n. (-§; StubieiO,

study.

ftubicrcn, to study.

Stubieren, a. (-§), studying

(act of).

Stubl, tn- (-e3; "e), chair.

Stunbe, /. (-n), hour, les-

son.

Stunbenjeiger, nt. (-5; —).

hour-hand.
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Sturm, m. (-e5 ; "t), storm,

tempest.

fu6tral)iercn, to subtract,

fuc^cn, to seek, search, look

for.

Suppe, /. (-n), soup, broth.

X.

ta'bein, to blame, find fault

with.

Xaq, tn. (-e5 ; -e), day; Oiijt

— e, a week; fcit acfit —cil,

for a week past; ein — um

ben anbent, everj' other

(alternate) day; alle bvei

—e, ever)' third day.

Sa'geoan'bnic^, >«. (-e§),

day-break.

S;ante,/. (-it), aunt.

topfcr, brave, valiant ; brave-

ly, valiantly.

Xapferteit, /., courage, va-

lour.

"HaSi^t,/. (-n), pocket.

Xafje, /. (-n), cup.

2;aud^er, ?«. (-§; —), diver.

tauen, to thaw.

J'eil, 7>t. (-e§; -e), part, por-

tion.

teiten, to divide, share.

teile, partly, in part; teilS

. . . teil'3, partly . . . partly.

Selegrapt)', »«. (-en; -en),

telegraph.

S:e[ep^on', n. (-§; -e), tele-

phone.

Seller, m. (-§ ; —)- plate.

Zeppic^, m. (-e§; -e), car-

pet.

Xeftament', «. (-eg; -e),

testament, (last) wUl.

tcucr, dear, costly.

S^at, «. (-e§; ^'cr), vaUey.

abater, m. (-§ ; —), dollar.

2;^at, /. (-en), deed; ex-

ploit, achievement.

t^aueit, to thaw.

Xiftt, m. (-§), tea.

S^einfe, /.^ Thames.

S^or, «. (-e5; -e), gate,

gateway.

xf)or, m. (-en; -en), fool.

2^ron, m. <-c5 ; -e), throne.

tfiun (196), to do.

iftiir(e),/ (-n), door.

Iter, «. (-e§; -e), beast,

animal.

Jifcl), tn. (-e5 ; -e), table.

Jitcl, «/. (-5; —), title; mit

— , with title (printed on

the back).

2odE)ter, /. ("), daughter.

Sbcfitercficn, n. (-5 ; —), lit-

tle daughter.

Sorontocr, adj., (of) To-

ronto.

tot, dead.

toten, to kUl.

trttije, idle, lazy, indolent.

tragcn (186), to carrj'.

traurig, sad, sorrowful, me-

lancholy.

2:rQuung,y! (-en), marriage

(-ceremony).

treffen (167), to hit, happen

upon, meet with; hit upon,

fall in with.

tretben (120), to drive.

Zreppe, f. (-n), stairs, stair-

case.

trcten (iSi), to tread, step.

trcu, faithful, true.

triefen (123), to drop, drip.

trtn£en (144), to drink.

irintcn, n. (-s), (act or ha-

bit of) drinking.

Srint'gelb, «. (-e§; -er),

drinking-money, gratuJty,

tip.

trofi (223), in spite of.

tro^bem' xooA, in spite of

what.

Srun'fenbolb, ?«. (-e§; -e),

drunkard.

2;ucf), «. (-es ; -er and -e),

cloth.

Zu'genb, f. (-en), virtue.

tt.

tt&el, «.(-§; —), eva.

iiber (65), over, above, av

through, by way of; ^eute

— brci Sod)en, this day

three weeks.

iiberljaupt', in general, gene-

rally ; as a matter of fact,

at any rate.

ii'bcrmorgcn,the day after to=

morrow,

iibevre'ocn, to persuade,

iiberieg'en, to translate; in§

2>eutfd)e—, to translate in-

to German.

U'berjieljer, >«. (-§ ; —),

overcoat,

iibrig, remaining, left over;

bao ilbrige, the remainder,

what is left; — bleiben, to

be remaining or left,

ilbung, f. (-en), exercise;

practice.

Ufer, K. (-§ ; —), bank,

shore.

U^r, f. (-en), clock, watch

;

um »ier—, at four o'clock

;

rote oiel — ift es ? what

o'clock is it ?

unmog'lid), impossible ; i(^

fann — , I cannot possibly.

Un'rccfit, «. (-co), wrong; —
^aben, to be (in the) wrong,

unfer, unfere, iinfer, our.

unten, below, down-stairs,

iintcr (65), under, beneath,

below ; among; — bcr SJe*

gierung ©(ifabcti^S, in the

reign of Elizabeth,

uuterne^'men (167), to un.

dertake.

Untcrnelj'men, n. (-§),

enterprise, undertaking.

Un'terfd)ieb, m. (-e§ ; -e),

I

difference.

Un'roaf)rf)eit, f. (-en), un

truth, falsehood.

un'roaf)rfc^einli(^, improba

ble.

i
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un'wett {gen.), not far from,

un'jufrieben, discontented, i

dissatisfied,

ur'teilcn, to judge.

U. f. 10., abbrev. for unb fo

toeiter, and so forth, etc

».

Sater, m. (-§; *=), father.

oevbergeii (159), to conceal,

hide.

oerbrennen (99), to bum, con-

sume with fire.

t>erberbcn (159), to spoil

(intr.) ;
— {weak), to spoil

(/r.), injure.

oerbricBen (123), to vex.

SSereiiiigten Staatcn (bie),

pi., The United States.

oergebcii^, in vain.

nergelteit (159), to requite,

reward.

ncrgcfjeii (iSi), to forget.

Sergniigcii, «. (-s), pleasure,

delight, amusement.

SerftiiUni'j, «.(-fe3 ; -ie), cir-

cumstance.

oerfjci'raten (ftc^ mit), to

marry.

oerfauien, to sell ; biefcS

^\x\i?> ift }u—, this house is

for sale.

cerlofjcii (iSS), to leave, de-

sert, quit; fii^ — auf (+
ace), to rely upon, depend

upon.

Derlcibeii, to render disagree-

able, spoil.

oerU^cn, to hurt, wound

Derliercii (131), to lose.

SJerluft, >«. (-e3 ; -c), loss.

oermicteii, to let, rent.

oermittelft {gen.), by means

of.

oerrcifen, to go on a jour-

ney.

oerrcift, absent on z. journey.

oerfammein, to collect, as-

Kinbl«.

t)erfc^reib«n (120), to pre-

scribe.

DCrfc^iucnbcn, to squander,

waste.

vcrfdjroinbcn (144; fein), to

disappear, vanish.

neriprcc^eu (167), to promise.

oerftcf)cn (186), to under-

sUnd; ftc^— Ouf {\- ace),

to be a judge {oi).

Dcrftorbcn, deceased.

Dcrfuc^en, to try.

SScrroanbtc, ;«. and/, [adj.

subst.), relative.

tjerjei^en (120 ; dai.), to par-

don, excuse.

SSerjeiftung, /. (-en), pardon,

forgiveness; um — bitten,

to beg pardon.

oerjweifeln, to despair.

SBettcr, m. (-3 ; -11), cousin.

oiel (mct)r, meift), much,

many, a great deal of; loie

— UI)r, what o'clock.

oicQcidit', perhaps, possibly.

nietmal, oielinalS, many

limes, frequently, often.

uier, four.

ajicrtcl, n. (-S; —), fourth

part, quarter.

Sicrtclftuu'oe, /. (-n), quar-

ter of an hour.

oicrjC^n, fourteen; — Jage,

a fortnight.

SSiolonccU', «. (-c3 ; -e), vio-

loncello.

SBogd, m. (-§; -), bird.

OoU {gen. or DOu), full.

ooUcn'ecii,tofinish,complete.

oon (46), of, from, by, about,

concerning.

nor (65), before, of, in front

of, ago ; — (i<i)t Siagen, a

week ago.

corbei, over, past.

Dorbfigctjen (188), to go by,

I

pass by.

oorbcreiten (ft(^), to prepare

I (for, Quf -t- ace).

norfc^ren (1S6 ; fein),

drive up to the door, etc

rorgeljen (iSS; fein), to go

(or be) fast (of a time-

piece).

oor'geftern, the day before

yesterday.

Dor()aben, to contemplate, in-

tend.

aSorfjang, m. (-e3 ; ''e), cur-

tain.

Dorig, preceding, last.

oorlaufig {adv.), temporarily,

for the present.

Dorlejcn (181 ; -|- dat. 0/per-

son), to read to.

SBormunb, m. (-e§ ; ^er),

guardian.

SPoirat, m. (-e§; "e), stock,

pro\-ision.

oorficbtig, cautious, prudent.

SSorftabt, / (-C), suburb.

oorflellen, to present, intro-

duce.

oorteil^oft, advantageous.

Doriiber, past.

Doriibcrflicpen (131 ; fein), to

flow past.

t)oriibergcf)ert (188; fein), to

go past, pass by ; am y aufe

—, to go by, go past, the

house.

oorjie^en (131), to prefer

SB.

roat^fen (186), to grow.

aSngen, m. (-5 ; —), waggon,

carriage,

rofigen (131, B.), to weigh.

rod^Ien, to choose, select,

roa^r, true, real; nicbt —

?

am (I, etc.) not? is it not

so?

iDd^ren, to last, continue,

rodbienb (^rn. ; 223), during;

while.

Sa^ibcit, /. (-en), truth.

n)a^rf(^einli(^ {adv.), pro-

Ubly.
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2Batfen^au§, «. (-e§; "er),

oiphan-asylum.

SSali), m. (-e§ ; -^cr), forest,

wood.

SSanb,/ ("c), w-aJl.

2Banb(e)rer, »«. (-§ ; —\ tra-

veller.

loann? when?

roarm (-er), warm.

roartcn (auf + afc), to wait

for.

tDQVum, why, wherefore.

Xoa.i, what, that which, which,

that ; — fiir ein, cine, cin,

what kind of a, what.

roafdjen (i86), to wash.

SBaffer, «. (-§ ; —), water

;

511 —, by water.

roebcu (131), to weave.

iuec§t"cU)oft, changeable.

loecten, to wake, awake,

waken.

5£Bed'u^r, f. (-en), alarm-

clock.

toeber, neither ; — ... nocJ),

neither . . . nor.

3Beg, m. (-e§; -e), way, road

;

ft(^ Quf ben — inaif)en, to

set out, be off.

n)egen(^^«.; 223), on account

of, because of, for the sake

of, for.

Jffieib, n. (-eg ; -er), woman

;

wife.

roeii^en (118), to yield.

2Betbe, f. (-n), pasturage,

pasture.

SBei^nadjten, //., Christmas.

toeil, because.

SGBein, m. (-e5 ; -e), wine.

roeincn, to weep, cry.

2&eintarte, f. (-n), wine-

card.

roeife, adj., wise.

2Betfc,y. (-n), manner, mode,

way; auf biefe — , in this

way.

roeifcn (120), to point out,

show.

roei^, white.

iDCit, far.

lueiter, farther, further.

SSeijcn, m. (-5 ; —), wheat.

loclchcr, iDcIc^e, loetdjcS, rel.

pron., who, which, that;

interrogative adj., which?

what ? ; — , adj. {in excla-

inations), what a! what!

aSelt, f. (-en), world; auf

ber —, in the world,

roem, dat. 0/ xoix, to whom?
luenbcn (99), to turn; fid) —

,

to apply (to, ttit 4" acc^.

iceniii, little, few.

roenn, when, whenever, as

soon as ; if ; — and), even

if.

roer, who ; he who, who-

ever; who?
loerBcn (159), to sue.

nicrben (159), to become,

grow; {as aiix. of ifte pass-

ive voice, 112-114), to be;

— au§, to become of.

reerfen (159), to throw,

ffiert, «. (-e5 ; -e), work.

TOcffcn, whose ; whose ?

roeStjalb, wherefore? why?

aSetter, «. (-6), weather; bet

biefem — , in this weather.

iDiber {ace. ; 34), against,

contrary to.

inie, how ; how ? ; — f el)r

auc^, however much.

iDteber, again, once more.

i»ie'bcrfef)cn (iSi), to see

again, meet again.

2Sie'berfef)cn,«.(-s), meeting

again ; auf —
,
good-bye till

we meet again,

luiegen (131), to weigh.

StU)elm, m. (-5), William.

2BiBe, m. (-ne), will ; wish ;

um . . . roiUen {gen.), for

the sake of.

2Binb, m. (-es ; -c), wind.

iDinbcn (144), to wind,

roinbig, windy.

SBinter, tn. (-§ ; —), winter.

mix, we.

mirtUd^, adv., really, truly.

2Sirtiii, /. (-nen), hostess

;

landlady.

roifien (196), to know {said

of knowledge) ; nid)t bafe

xi) loiifete, not that I know
of.

SSiffcnfc^aft, /. (-en), sci-

ence.

roiffentlid^, knowingly.

luo? where; where?

iSod;e,_/; (-n), week.

roof)t, pred. adj., well {0/

health); niir ift nirf)t — }u

SK'.ll, I do not feel well ; —

,

adv., well, then, indeed, I

suppose ; ja —
,
yes, to be

sure.

IV) of)nen, to dwell, live, reside.

ffioI)nung,y; (-en), dwelling,

house, residence.

icollen (196-202), to will, de-

sire, wish, want, intend,

mean, like; — Sie etn

@[a3 aSaffer? will you

have a glass of water ?

rooran, whereon, on which,

on what, of what.

roorauf, whereon, on which,

for which, on what.

ltiorau§, wherefrom, from

what, of what.

roorin, wherein, in which, in

what.

SBort, «. (-eg ; "er and -e),

word.

looriiber? about what? at

what ? over what ?

ronnbern (fic^), to wonder, be

astonished (at, iiber -}-

cue.) ; es iDunbert mtc^

{impers.), I wonder.

2Bunfd), m. (-eg ; -e), wish.

ipiinfc^cn, to wish, desire,

want ; (Sliicf—, to congra-

tulate, wish success.

2Burm, m. (-eg; "er), wonn.
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ffiurjel,/ (-n), root.

2But, y!, rige, fury,

loiitenb, furious.

3.

ja^Ien, to pay.

3a^n, m. (-e5; "c), tooth.

3a^"iDe^, «• (-«§)» tooth-

ache.

je^n, ten.

3et(^en, «. (-4 ; —), sign.

jeigen, to show.

jei^cn (120), to convict.

3ett,y. (-en), time ; ju alien

—en, in all ages.

3eitung,_/^ {^-tw), newspaper.

jerreifien (u8), to tear (to

pieces).

jerrinnen (15S), to vanish,

run away (of liquids).

iie&cn (:3i), to draw; pull,

take.

3immer, «. (-§ ; —), room.

5U (46), to, at ; — meincm

iDnfel, to my uncle's ;
—

berfclben 36it, at the same

time; adv., too; closed,

shut.

jubringcii (99), to pass, spend

{said of ihne).

3u(fer, m. (-§), sugar.

jiierft', first, first of all.

^iifolge {,gen. or dat.; 22-^),

in consequence of, accord-

ing to. [fied.

jufrieben, contented, satis-

3ug, m. (-e§ ; "c), train.

i^utnai^cii, to shut, close.

juriidbringen (99), to bring

back.

juriitfbtciben (120; fein), to

remain behind; remain at

home.

iuriitftotttmen (i67),to return,

come back.

iariicflcgcn, to put by, lay up.

iufommcn, together.

5ufammenfto6cn (188), to coU

lide.

jufc^tcfen, to send to (dai.).

jufc^lieeen (123), to lock up,

fasten, shut.

3n)etl, m. (-eo ; -e), aim, ob-

ject.

5iDt'i, two.

}H)eiten§, secondly.

Sreingen (144), to force.

jroifcften (65), between.

jindlf, twelve.

ENGLISH — GERMAN.

Note. —The government of verbs is given only where it differs from English usage.

A.
able, fiif)ig, gefdiitft ; to be

— , fbnnen, ig6; im Stans

be fein.

about, prep, (around), um,

34, 226, (a) ; (the person),

bei, 46, 226, (d) ; adv.,

(nearly), ungefa^r ; ctroa,

226, (/'), (1:); to be — to,

im Scgriffe fein.

above, /rf/., iiber, 65.

absent, abiocfenb ; —mind-

edly, jerftreut.

abuse, v., mi§I)an'be(u.

accept, anncljmcn, 167.

accompany, begletten

(ir.).

account; on — of, roegen,

22} ; ^alb(en), ^alber, 223 ;

on that —, be^roegen, bc^=

Ijalb.

accusation, 2lnlIoge,y; (-n).

accuse (of), anftogen (^en.

of thing), befc^ulbigeu

{gen. 0/ thing).

accustomed, gciDObitt ; to be

—, bie ©eiDotjn^cit fjabcn.

acknowledge, ancrtenucit,

(w)-

acquaintance, ©efanntfcfiaft,

f. (-en); to make the —
of, tcnncii loinon.

acquit (of), l0'3fpicd)en (167;

gen. 0/ thing).

act ; to— amiss, miB'l)cinbeIn.

add, nbbicren.

address, subst., Slbreffe, f.

address, v., nnteben.

admire, bciDiinbern.

advance, oorriicfen {intr.).

advantage, SBorteil, m. (-e§ ;

-e)-

advantageous, Dor'tcil^aft.

advice, 3iat, m. (-cs).

advise, raten (188; dat.).

affair, Sadie, /. (-n).

afraid; to be — (of); fi(^

fiirc^ten (oor -\- dat.).

after, nat^, 46.

afternoon, 9loc6inittag, m.

(-e3 ; -e).

afterwards, nacb^cr, ^ernac^,

barauf.

again, u'icbcr, nodintafS.

against, iriber, gegen, 34.

ago, oor (/r*/. + dot), 65 ;
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many years —, nor nieten

2ja()reii ; a week — to-day,

^eute oor ai^t Sagen.

agreeable, amjenc^m.

ail, fcf)Ieii; what —s you?

rea^fel)It 5l)nen?

alas! nt^ !

all (the), aU, 2iae§ ; aHer, aUe;

aUe^ ;
— the same, einerUi.

allow, ertaubcn(a'rt/.) ; laffen,

i8S; to be —ed, biirfcn, 196.

Alma (river), 2Ilma, /.

almost, faft, 6einaf)e.

alone, atlciu.

along, [dng§, entlang (223,

iS, 19).

alphabet, Sllpfiabet', «. (-e§;

-e).

already, f(^on.

also, auc^.

always, immer.

America, 2(mcrita, «. (-§).

amiss ; to act — , miB'^an;

belit, 209.

among, amongst, Hitter, 65.

a, an, ein, eine, ein.

ancient, alt ; the —s, bie

aiten, //.

and, itnb.

anecdote, 2lnelbote, /. (-n).

angr\', Bbfe ; be — at, bofe

fein aut (+ ace).

animal, Sier, h. (-e^ ; -e).

another (a different one), ein

anberer; (one more), nod)

ein, einc, ein.

answer, suisi., Stntroort, /.

(-en),

answer, t/.,antroorten(^/.);

beantiuorteii {ace. of

thing, dat. 0/ pers.).

answering (act of), Stntroors

ten, «. (-?).

ant, aimeife, / (-n).

any {partitive, 2, 2); irgenb,

ein, eine, ein; —thing, iiv

genb etiDQ?, etroo?; —
thing but, nid)t§ mcniger

al3; fl; roelc^e, einige;

not —body, not —one, nies

manb; not —, tein, {eine,

fein.

apartment, Semad), «. (-c§
;

^er).

appear, fc^einen, erfc^etnen,

120.

apple, aipfel, m. (-§ ; ^);

tree, 3lpfe[baum, m.

(-e§ ; ^'e).

apply to anyone, fic^ an jes

manbcn {ace.) roenbcn, 99.

appoint (as), ernennen (99;

sum, 5ur).

approval, SeifaU, m. (-e§).

April, QlpriC, 7n. (-0).

architect, Mrcbitett', w». (-en;

-en),

arm, 2trm, 771. (-e§ ; -e)

;

—s, //., aSaffen.

army, 2lvmcc, _/: (-n).

arrival, Stnfunft, /. ("e).

arrive, nnfommen (167; fein).

art, ilunft,/. ("e).

article, SIrti'fcl, 7tt. (-§ ; — ).

artillery, StrtiUerie, /. ; 0e=

fcfiiig, n. (-c^).

artist, jiiinfller, m. (-§ ;
—

).

as (241, 8-11), al§ ; roie
; fo ;

ba; — soon —, fobalb

(roie) ; — a, al§ ;
— ...

—
,
(ebcn)fo . . . roie or a[§.

ascend, auffteigen, fteigen,

120.

ashamed ; to be — of, ficf)

fdjamen {gen. or iiber +
ace).

ask, fragen (186) ; — for,

bitten (181, um); oerlangcn

(nacb).

asking questions (act of),

g^ragen, «. (-s).

assert, be[)Qupten.

assist, beifteben (186; fein;

dat.).

astonish ; to be —ed (at), ^\ij

roiinbern (iiber + ace.).

astonishing, erftaunenb.

at {0/ locality), in, an, auf,

ju, 227 {(x)
;
{oj time) unt,

ju, bei, 227, {b)\ {of price)

um, 227, {c)\ not — all,

gar nic^t ; — my brother's,

bet meinem fflruber; —
last, — length, enblid).

attack, v., anjvcifen. 118.

subst.,'i\.v.yc'\\\.m.{-t^;-z).

attempt, siibst., SBerfuc^, m.

(-e^ ; -e).

attendant, Segleiter, m. (-g
;

-)•

attention, Slufmerffamfeit;

to pay — , 2(c§t geben

(181; auf 4- acc.).

attentive, aufmertfam.

August, SCuguft', m. (-5).

aunt, Jante, f. (-n).

author (of a particular work),

SSerfaffer, to. (-§ ; — ).

autumn, §erbft, m. (-e§ ; -e).

avoid, meiben, oertneiben,

120.

away, fort, abrccfenb ;
—

from home, oon .Jiaufe.

back, adv., juriid.

bad, badly, fc^Iec^t.

bag. Sad, in. (-e§; -^e).

bank, San!, f. (-en).

bark (of trees, etc.), Saum=
rinbe,/

basket, ilorb, m. (-es ; "e).

batterj', Satterie, f. (-n).

battle, Scb[od;t,y: (-en).

be, fein (52); iDcrben (159;

as aux. of passive, 112,

R. 5): fteben (186); there

is, there are, eg giebt, e§

ift, etc., 220; {ofhealth)

ficb bcfinbcn (144) ; how are

you? roie gebt eg^bnen?
I am to, icb foU.

bear, s-ubst., SSr, TO. (-en;

-en).

bear (bring forth), v., a,ti

bdren (167).

beat, v., fc^Iogen (186).
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beautiful, fd^bn; the — , bQ§
[

ScfjiJiie.

beauty, Scfibii^eit, / (-tn).

because, lucil; ha.

become, it>crbcu(js9)
, ittt)tn

(186; Jai.).

b^d, ajett, f». (-eS; -en): to

^o tc — , ju Sctte flcljcn,

fict) fdjlafcn letjen; in —

,

JU Scttc.

bee, ^icne,y. (-n).

beef, Jiiubflcijd), «. (-c?).

Seer, Sicr, «. (-co; -c).

Sefore, prep., VOX (65; <&/.

or ace); can/., benor;

c()C (ftnfO-

beg (ask), bitten (iSi ; for,

urn); to — pardon, iim

JBcrjciljiinj bitten; — (tor

alms), f'Ctteln.

beggar (-man), 33ettlcr, m.

(-S ; —) ; —-woman, ^ettj

lerin,/ (-nen).

begin, nninn.icn (18?); be^

ginncn (158).

behave, fid) betvagcti(iS6).

behind, Ijintcr (65 ; dai. or

ace).

believe, (I'duben (dai. ofper-

son).

belong (to), gcbbren {dat.).

beloved, dcliebt, ipcit.

below, prep.,\\\\\.ix {dat. or

arc. ;65);iiiiterf)nlb {gen.\

223); adv., nnten.

besides, adv , aiiBevbcnt.

between, j)ui{d)en (dai. or

ace. ; 65).

beverage, ©ctranf, «. (-ed;

-c).

bid, V. (order), bfiBCn (188).

big, grofe.

bill, Sledjnung, /. (-en).

bird, aSogel, m. (-d; '').

bird-cage, SSogelbaner, «.

(-«;-).

birth -day, ©eburtdtofl, m.

(-e'5 ; -c) ; as a present,

jum GcburtStag.

28

bishop, Sifcbof, m. (-c§; "e).

bite, v., beifeen (118).

bitter, bitter.

black, adj., fd)iDOrj ("er).

black, V. (0/ boots), roid^feit.

blame, v., tnbeln.

blindly, blinblingS.

blow, v., b[Q)en(i88).

blue, blau.

board ; on — {0/ a ship), am
Sorb,

boat, 93oot, n. (-e§; -e or

93bte).

bodily, forperlic^.

bombard, boniborbieren.

bone, flnoc()cn, m. (-§; —).

book, 33uJ), 11. (-C5; -'

er).

bookseller, iSiid)^QnbIer, m.

H; -).

born, part., geborcn (167).

borne; having been — down

by the stream, com Stro=

mc fort'-jcriffen.

botanist, Sottt'nifer, m. (-§;

-)•

both, bcibe; nUe bcibe, beis

be§.

bough, 3{ft, «i. (e§; -e).

Boston, 33ofto«, «. (-C-); the

— train, bcr3iig '">ii(nadi)

93ofton.

boy, iluabc, m. (-n; -ti).

brave, tapfcr.

bread, Srot, «. (-e§ ; -e).

break, bred;en (167); —
through, eiiibredicn.

breakfast, v., frii^ftiidcn

;

suhst., AViihftiid, «. (-C6).

bridge, fflriidc, /. (-n).

bring, biingcn (99); fjolcn;

to — with one, — along,

mitbfiuiicn; to — in, I)ei =

einbringen; to — up, l)er=

nufbringcn.

broad, breit.

brother, 'Svnber, m (-§; ").

brother-in-law, 3c^iDagcr, m.

(-«: ").

build, bauen.

' building, (?ebnube, n. (-9;

I

—); (act of), SJaucn, «.

I (-5).

bullet, Jlugel, / (-n).

burn, brcnnen (99; intr.);

«)erbrenncn (99; tr. and
intr).

business, (Scfc^aft, «. (-e§

;

-f).

business -matter, Wefd)nft§5

angelcgeiiljcit,/. (-cm).

but, Qt-er; nllcin (241, i);

fonbcn: (only after a ne-

gative, 2j6, R. i).

buttcfi, ilnopt, in. (-es; -e).

buy, tanfen.

buying (action of), JlaufcM, «.

(-0).

by,228; (near by), bei (</«/.);

(ofagent with pass, voice)

DOM (d.it.)', (of means or

itistrimient) iltld) (ace ),

mit (dat.) ;
— rail(way),

mit ber SifcnbaEjn.

call (out), nifen 188; (name),

neiiMcn, 99; be —ed, \)eu

ijen, 188.

call, suist. (visit), 93efuc^,

fji. (-c§; -e).

can, tiinnen, 196-202.

cannon, .(lQiip)te,y. (-n).

capable, fatjig (gen., or -}-

511)-

ca:pital, sjibst., $auptftabt,y!

(^e).

cardinal-point (see point),

care, 3ld)t, /. ; to take — , fid)

in 3ld)t nt'bmcn (16;); do

you — to? bflbcn cicSuft?

for all I — , nieinctu'cgen.

carpet, Jeppidi, m.(-e6; -e).

carriage, SQJogen, m. (-§;

-).

carry, tragen, 186; to — up,

binnnftriigen.

case, (vnll, m. (-ed; "e).

castle, 3c^Io§, n. (-e4; "er)
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cat, .'iln^c,/ (-11).

catch, faiiii!.''', iSS; — cold,

\id) ci-taltcit.

causa; to— to, laifcii (iSS;

-f infin.).

cekbrate, feiern ; —d, bc;

riiljmt.

century, Safjtrjunbert, «.

(-ce; -e).

c?rtain, — ly, oeiuiS, iebeii=

faU-3.

chair, ©tuf)I, vn. (-co; "e).

chancellor, fianjlcr, to. (-g;

-).

change, 57. tr., anbern ; v.

inir., fid) itllbcnt.

Charles, 9.ad, vi. (-5) ; little

— , ilarlrficii, «. (-C').

charming, adj., rcijcub

cheap, billiij.

ch3ese, .ftSic, m. (-0 ; —).

cherry, .(lilfdje, /. (-11).

chicken, yuljll, ?;. (-cS ; "ci')-

child, Jtiiib, «. (-e5; -cc).

Christmas, 3Bei!)iiad)tcii, //.

church, fiirc^e, /. (-n)-

Cinderella, Slfdjenputtct, «.,

H).
city, Stnbt, / re),

claim to be, loollcn, 196.

clear, flar.

clever, gcfdjicJt.

climate, illimn, n. (-5).

climb up, [jiuaufflcttcrn.

cloak, ^JJJautcI, m. (-5; ").

clock, Ul)r, / (-eu).

close, 5umnd)cn
;

\d) iegcii,

juid)Iic6eii, 1:3.

cloth, iUi), «.(-cu; -' or'^ev).

clothes, illeibev, « //. {see

ilteib).

cloud, SBoIf c, /. (• n).

coachman, flutjdier, m. (-§;

-).

coal, iloI)te,/ (-n).

coat, JJoct, ;«. (-cS ; ''e).

coffee, ilafjce, >;/. (-§).

cold, talt (-ev); to catch—,

{ic^ er!alten.

colour ?fat"&<^' / (-").

combat, itampf, ?«. (--e-j ; "c).

come, tommcit (167; fcin);

— in, r^ereintommcn; —
h:r3, fjier'jeiEommcit ;

—
down, O.'r.ilttevto!nmcii ;

— out, [jer ai'jfommcu ;
—

back, juriicftommen ;
—

again, roiebcrfommcu; what

is to— , bn5 3}euorftc(;eiibc.

coming (act of), i?ommeu, «.

command, v., 6efe[)[en (167 ;

dai.).

commandment, (Scbot, «.,

(-C5 ; -c).

company, ©cycltfdjaft, /[,

(-CM),

complain, tlagcu (iiber 4-

acc. )

.

complete, tio[Iftanbi{j.

concert, itoiijcrt', «. (-e§;

-c).

condition, SScbinguiig, /.

(-Cii).

confusion, SBcrroiiTuitg, /.

(-C11); 93cflur5uii.i,/ (-en),

congratulate, (yiitctiBiiiiid)eii,

gratiilieven {dat.).

conscious, bcmil^t (-\- ^en.).

consequence ; in — of, jus

folge (223).

consider, bctrod)teu ; l)altcn

fiir, 18S.

consist (of), 6efte£)en {(xu?,),

1S6.

contented, jufi'ieben.

contradistinction, ©egenfaft,

m. (-05 ; ^c).

contrary; on the —, im ©Cj

gcnteit.

convent, filoftcr, n. (-§ ; ").

convince (of), iiberjeu'gen

(^en. 0/ thi.ig).

cool, adj., tu()[.

copy, suhst., (Sjemplar', n.

(-c5; -c); v., abfc^reibeu,

120.

corner, Sde, y. (-n).

correct, adj., ridjttg.

cost, v., foften (+ ace. or

d(it. 0/ person),

counsellor, Siatgeber, m. (-§;

-).

Count, subst., Oraf, m. (-en;

-en).

Countess, ®raftn, / (-nen).

country, Sanb, n. (-e3 ; -"er);

in the —, nuf bein Sanbe;

man, SSauer, »«. (-n

or -5 ; -n).

couple, *.^aar, n. (-e3; -e).

courtier, ^bfliiig, »«. (-e§

;

-c).

cousin, Setter, m. (-S; -n).

cover, v., bcdcn.

create, fd)often, i85.

creditor, ©laiibigcr, m. (-§
;

-)•

creep, !ried)cn, 123.

crime, 3?erbred)en, «. (-§

;

-).

crop, crops, G'rnte,_/

cry (call), rufcn, iSS; (weep),

roeiiicn.

cup, Safje,/ (-n).

curtain, 3Sor[)ang, >«. (-c§
;

^c).

cut, fdinciben,ii8; — off, ab=

fd)ucibcn ; to — one's

hand, fid) in bte §anb

fd)nciben.

D.

danger, ©efaf)r, / (-en).

dangerous, gcfafjrlic^.

dare, fid) intterfte£)en, 186;

biirfen, 196.

daughter, 2;od)ter, /. (-).

day, Sag, m. (-eS ; -e) ; in

broad —light, bet ^ellem

Sage.

dead, tot.

deal ; a great — of, oiel.

dealer, ^anbler, m. (-3;

-).

dear, Iteb, teuer.

dearly-bought, teuer.
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decide, intr., ftd) enffc^Iielen,

123 ; —d, adj., cntftf)icbcn.

defence, SSertcibiguiig, /.

(-en),

definition, ffieftnition, /.

(-en),

deserve, ocrbicnen.

desire, "JScrlanijen, n. (-§

;

-); 2uft,/("e).

desperate, oersroeifelt.

devote, loibmen.

diamond, Siamant', m. (-§

or -in; -en),

dictionary, SBiirterbuc^, n.

(-ed; -er).

die, fterben (159; fein).

difEerence, Untcrfc^ieb, m.

(-e5; -e).

difficult, fdirocr.

dig, grabcn, 186.

diligence, %U\^, m. (-e§).

diligently, fleijig.

dinner, SJiittag^efjen, «. (-§ ;

-).

disagreeable, unangenefjm.

disappoint, enttdufc^en.

discover, entbcdcn.

discoverer, Gntbedcr, m. (-§;

-).

discovery, ©ntberfung, /
(-en).

disgrace, Sc^anbc, /. (-n).

displeased, unjufiicben.

dissatisfied, imsufriebcn.

distant, entfcrnt.

disturb, ftbren.

diver, Saucier, m. (-§ ; —).

divide, teilen.

divine, gbttlic^.

do, t^un (196); (make), mci;

C^cn
;
{asaux. is not trans-

lated by a separate form ;

see 31, R. 3) ; how — you

— ? roic gc[)t c5 3^"tn?

doctor, 33of'tor, >«. (-5

;

Softo'ren)
;

(physician),

SIrjt, m. (-e5; "e); that is

Dr. B., baS ift ber l!oftor

a.

dog, ^unb, m. (-c5; -e).

dollar, l^aler, >«. (-8 ; —).

door, 2:pr(c), / (-en) ; at

the — , on ber St)i'r(c).

doubt, subst., Sroeifel, m.

H; -)•

doubt, v., jroeifein (an -|-

dat.); I have no — of it,

ic^ Ijabe leinenSroeifel ba=

ran.

down, fjeninter ;
— -stairs,

unten.

dozen, Siiljcnb, n. (-e§; -e).

draw, jic^cu, 131 ;
jeic^nen.

dress, ^lleib, n. (-c5 ; -ev).

dress, v. tr., anflciben; v.

intr., ftcf) andeiben.

drink, trintcn, 144 ; — {p/

beasts), faufen, 123.

drive, v. tr., treiben, 120;

intr.
,
(go in a conveyance),

faf)ren(iS6; fein)
;
go for

a — ,
fpajieren fafjren.

driving (act of), jjafiren, n.

(-^.).

drop, Xropfen, m. (-5 ; —).

drown, intr. ; be —ed, crs

trinfen, 144.

duke, ^icrjog, in. (-05 ; -e or

during, it)at)renb (g-en. ; 223).

duty, '^ii\<i)t,/. (-en),

dwelling-house, SBo^n^auS,

«. (-C'j; ^cv).

E.

each, jeber, jebe, jebeS ;
—

other, einanber.

eagle, Stblcr, >«. (-5; —).

ear, Dfjr, «. (-eS; -en),

early, fviif).

earn, ncrbicncn.

earth, Crbe, /.; quake,

Grbbeben, «. (-8; —].

east, Cft(en), m.

easy, —ily, leic^t.

eat, cfycn, iSi; freffen, 181,

{said 0/ beasts).

effort, Slnftrengung.y; (-en).

SBemfl^ung, / (-en) ; SSet*

fiic^, m. (-3; -e).

either, entroeber; — ...
or, entroeber . . . obcr.

elect (as), crroa^Ien (jum).

elm, Ulnic, /. (-n).

else, or —
, foiift.

embarrassment, SSertegens

f)eit, / (-en),

emperor, ilaifer, m. (-5; —).

endure, auofte^en, 1S6.

enemy, geinb, rn. (-e8

;

-0.

engaged, nerfagt; I have an-

other engagement, I am —
elsewhere, ic^ bin anber8»

luo nerfagt.

English, englifd) ; — (lan-

guage), Gnglifd) (beS Gngs

lift^enj; into —, in8 Gng»

lifcfie.

Enghshman, Gnglanber, w.

H;-).
enjoy, gcniegcn (123 ; ^'en.

or more generally ace.).

enough, genug ; be —, suf-

fice, gcniigen.

err, irren.

escape, entfltefien (131 ; dat.).

esteem, acfiten.

etc., U. [. ID. {abbreviation

for: unb fo roeiter).

Europe, Guropa, n. (-0).

even, adv. fogar, (elbft ; not

—, nicf)t einmal'; — if,

roenn and),

evening, SIbenb, m. (-c8; -e).

ever, jc, jemaB.

every, jeber, jebe, jebc8
;

—body, —one, jcbermann,

jebev, jcbmcber, jcglidier ;

— week, aQe ac^t lage.

everywhere, iibcrflU.

evil, sul'st., Siifcd, «.

exactly, gerabe, ebcn.

examination, (rsamen, «.(-$;

-)•

examine, ur.terfue^en, beob'«

ac^teit.
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exceeding, —ly, pc^ft, fef)r,

aufeerft.

except, auBer {dat. ; 46).

excuse, v., cntfctml6igen (/r.),

oerjciOeu {dat.') ; subst.,

entf(^ulbigun j, /. (-en),

exercise, j«^j/., Stufgobe, /.

(-n).

expect, enoarten.

expense, Jloftcn, //. ; at the

— of, auf iloften.

eye, 2Iugc, «. (-5; -11).

fail (in business), fallieren.

fall, fallen (iSS; fein).

family, gamilie, y^ (-n).

famine, ^un'gersnot, /
far, Toeit; as — as, bi3 iiac^

{dat.)\ not— from, unfem,

uurocit {gen. ; 223, 23, 24).

farewell, Sebeiuofil, n. (-§).

fast (quick), gefc^iDtnb,

fcfinea.

father, Sotcr, m. (-§ ; ")•

favour, (BcfaQeii, tn. (-§ ; —).

fear, ivurc^t, /. ; for —, aus

gur(f)t.

feather, yeber,/ (-n).

February, gebruar, ;«. (-§).

feel, fiU)Ieii ;
(perceive), cmps

finben, 144; f. intr. {0/

JieaWi), fid) bcfinben; ju

3)lute fein; I —ill, mir ift

fc^Icc^t 5U iB!ute.

few, inenig, iiienige; a—,
einige, cin paar.

field, gelb, «. (-e5 ; -er).

fight, fecbten, 124; ftreiten,

iiS.

fill, futten.

find, finben, 144;— out, auSs

^ finben; — again, roiebers

finben.

fine, fc^Bn.

finger, finger, m. (-S; —).

finish, collen'ben ; to have

—ed (with), fertig fein

(mit) ; —ed. fertig.

fire, {>-encr, n. (-§ ; —).

first, adj., ber, bie, bad erftc;

adi)., juerft, erftenS ; — of

all, aucrft.

fish, iJil'f), '« (-c^ ; -£)•

fishing, 5ifd;en, n. (-d).

fit for, — to, gut ju.

five, fiinf.

flatter, fcbmeicbeln {dat.^.

flatterer, S<§imcid)ler, m. (-5;

-).

fleet, subst., ^lotte, / (-n).

floor, (5'n6l-''oi>f «< '« (-^ ;
^)-

flour, ane^I, «. (-e5).

flow, v., fliegen, 123, fein.

flower, 33[ume, f. (-n).

fly, fliegen 131, fein;— away,

roegfliegen.

follow, folgcn (fein ; dot.).

foot, Sub, '»• (-C'J ; "e).

for, Z2t), prep, {in behalf of),

fiir, ace, 34 ; (0/ purpose)

}U, dat., 46; — reading,

}um fiefen; {of past time)

feit, dat., 46 ; — three days

(past), fcit brei Jagen; {of

flit, time) auf, ace, 229,

(3), 2 ; — three days (to

come), auf brei Sage.

forbid, ucvbietcn(i3i; dat.).

force, jrcingen, 144 ; to be

—d, obliged (to), tniiffen,

196-202

.

ford, Surt, /. (-en).

forest, 2Balb, m. (-e§; "er).

forgerj', a5erfolfd;ung, /.

(-CU).

forget, oergeffen, 181.

forgive, iiergcben(iSi; dai.).

former, jcncr, jene, jene§.

fort, tfcftc,/ (-n).

fortieth (part), SBierjigftel, «.

H;-)-
fortnight, oierjeFjn S^oge.

fortunately, gliidlic^ernieife

;

gliirf[id;er ffiSeife.

fortune, good , (Sliicf, «.

(-eS).

four, cier.

fox, Sucb§, >K. (-e§ ; "c).

France, rtranfreid), «. (-§),

Francis, {^ranj, m. (-en§).

Fred(dy), %x'\%, m. (-en§).

Frederick, griebrid), m.

(-§) ; Frederick-street, bic

gTiebrid)ftra6c.

free, fret.

freeze, 131, frieren.

French, franjofifc^; — (lan-

guage), ivranjofifc^, «.

(bee (ji'iii'Sofifdjen).

fresh, frifi^.

Friday, ^rettag, m. (-e5;

-e>.

friend, Sr^""*'' '»• (-e3

;

-0.

friendless, freunbloS.

friendly, freunblicb.

friendship, (jrsunbf^oft, /.

_{-en).

frighten (terrify), erf^recfen

;

to be—ed, evfd)rccten, 167.

frog, 'Jrofd), >«. (-eo; -e).

from {directio7i), uon, au§

{dat.
; 46) ; {^caiise) QU§ ;

{tijfie) fiber + ace, 65;

a week — to-day, Ijeute

iibcr ad)t Sage ; {disease)

an, dat., 65; er ift an

biefer j?ran!^eit geftor^

ben, he died of that dis-

ease.

front ; in — of; Dor {dat.

or ace. \ 65).

fully, ganj.

funeral, 53egrobni§, n. (-fe§;

-fe).

furious, -ly, roiitenb.

future, 3"fu"ft,yi

6.

gallop, gafoppieren.

garden, (Sarten, m. (-S; -').

gardener, ©artner, m. (-5 ;

-).

gather, fammetn.

general, ®eneral', nt. (-e9

;

-e).
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generally, geroo^nUc^.

generous, freigebig.

gentleman, ^cvv m. (-it ;

-en).

George, 0corg, »/. (-5).

German, adj., beittfcf) ;
—

(language), I'cuticI), «.

(bc3 SciitfdKit); in —

,

aitf Scutfcf); into — , iiio

ScutfcOe.

Germany, SJeutfdjlanb, n.

(-§).

get (become), roerbeii, 159.

girl, SBiabcOeii, «. (-5;—).

give, gcbcn, iSi ; — up, auf=

gcbcM.

glad, frot) {gen.)\ be —, fid)

ffeucii ; I am —, c§ frcut

mid) ; I should be — to,

should like to, id} mbd)U

gcrn.

glass, GlaS n. (-e5; "ei).

glove, .{'anbjrfiu^, m. (-e§ ;

-e).

go, gcf)Cn (188; fcin); veifen;

— away, loeggcOen, fort;

gcfjcn ; — back, juviicf

=

gcl)cn; —out, (l)in)auo=

ge^en; — down, ^in=

untergc^eii; — up, i)\\u

oufgetjcn; — past the

place, an cinem %\.<!i\^t i)or=

iibergcljcn ; — for, fetch,

fjolcn.

goal, 3'«^ «• (-'^
i
-«)•

God, god, Oiott, m. (-e3;

^ev).

Goethe, Goctl)C, m. (-6).

gold, sttl/st., CJolb, n. (-co).

gold, adj., golden, golbcn.

good, gut ; be — enough,

[jnben Sic bie 0iitc ;
—

morning, gutcn IDlorgcn.

goodness, Giitc,_/I

graceful, -ly, Qnmutij.

grand-paronts, Grofeclteni,

grapes, Irnubcn, //.

grass, ®ra5, n. (-eS; -ci).

grateful, banfbar.

great, grofe ("cr, grofet).

green, griin ; subst., ©riin,

n. (-5).

grind, fdjlcifen, 118.

ground, Sobcn, in. (-5);

Gibe,/,

grow, roadjfcn, 1S6; roerbcn,

159.

guess, erraten, 1S8.

guest, ©aft, m. (-e5 ; "e).

H.

habit, ©erooljnlicit,/: (-en);

to be in the — of, bic (Scj

iDOfjnljcit fjabeii ju, etc.

;

pflegen.

half, adj., fjalb ;
— an hour,

etne I)aI6e Stiinbe.

half, sttlisi., iiatfte, /. (-n).

hand, i^ianb, /. (-c).

handsome, fd)on.

handwriting, ^anbft^rift, /.

(-en),

hang, V. tr., ^fingen; v.

intr., Onngcn, 1S8.

happy, gtiicflid).

harbour, C'^afen, m. (-5; '^).

hard, fdjmcr.

hardly, faitm.

hare, A^afc, tn. (-n; -n).

harvest, s^tbst., Grntc,_/; ; v.,

crnten.

haste, Gile, /. ; to make —

,

eilen.

hat, §ut, m. (-e5; ^e).

have, Jja&cu, 24; fcin, 52,53;

Infjcn, 1S8, 200, 7; to —
to, be obliged to, miijien,

196-202 ; will you — a cup

of tea? luoUcn 3ie eine

2affc 2f)ce?

hay, 4ieu, n. (-e§).

he, cr ; bcr; — who, berje*

jenigc lucldjcr, etc., wer.

head, ilopf, »«. (-c3 ; ''e).

hcahh, ©efnnbljcit.y:

hear, I)bt'cn; to — say, fagen

E)brcn.

hearing, (Se^Br, «. (-e5).

heart, S$ix\, n. (-enS ; -en)

;

by —, auSroenbig.

heat, §i§c, /.

heath, §eibe, /. (-n).

heaven, 4>immc(, m. (-5; —).

heavy, fdjrocr; —ily, ft^rocr;

(of rain) ftart ; heaviest of

all, nm atlciK-Oroerften.

help, subst., £»ilfc.

help, v., f)elfeii (159; dat.)\

it cannot be —ed, c§ lafet

fid) nid)t finbevn.

Henry, .^;>einrid), m. (-^).

her, pers. pron., fie {ace);

\\)X (dat.).

her, pass, adj., if)r, i^re, if)r.

here, fjier.

hide, v., oerbetgen, 159.

high, [)0d}, I)0l)cr, l)od)ft (loses

C in inflexion) ; to think

—ly of, Die! Ijalten Don,

1S8.

him, i^n (ace), i^m (dat?j.

himself (he), er felbft ;
(to)

—, fic^ (ace. or dat.).

his, pass, adj., feitt, fcine,

feiu.

his, pass, pron., feiner, fci^

ne, fcineS; bcr, bie, baS

icinc ; bcr, bie, baS fei=

nige.

hoarse, f)cifer.

hold, Ijaltcn, 18S; — toge-

ther, juiainmcnljaltcn.

holiday, geicrtag, m. (-c5
;

-c) ; —s, ?fcvicn, pi.

home, ;gicimat, /. ; adv.,

nod) ^"""'fe; at — , JU

^aufe ; to go — , nod) ^(X]x\t

gel)cn, iSS.

honest, c[)ili4), rcblit^, auf.

lidjtig.

honey, ^cnig, tn. (-c5).

hope, subst., ijoffnung, /.

(-en); v., ^ofjcn.

horse, 'i-fcrb, «. (-cS; -e).

hospital, ^lofpital, Spital.

n. (-c3; "cv).
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hostess, SGBirtin,/; (-nen).

hot, I)etB.

hour, Stunbe, f. (-n) ;
—

-hand, Stunbenjetger, m.

(-§;-)•

house, Sia.\\^:>, n. (-e§ ; "er)

;

at your—, &ei 3t)nen.

how, luie ; — do you do ?

roie gct)t e5 3')"6"? ro'*^

befinben Sic fiiii?

however, Q&cr; jcboc^.

howl, [jciilen.

human, menfci)lic^ ; —being,

SQieiifd), m. (-en ; -en),

hundred, [}uiibeit ; subst.,

^unbcrt, n. (-e3 ; -c).

hunger, ^"'Uitgei', »«• (-§)•

hungry, f)ungrig; be —

,

^linger ^aBen.

hunter, JiJflcr, in. (-§; —).

hunting (act of), Sogen, «•

(-5); (chase) 3agb,/; go

—, auf bte Sao*" gefaen-

himtsman, Sf'S^''' "'• (~^i

-)
hurry, ©ilc, _/! ; I am in a —

,

id) bin in ber (Site, id^ Ijabe

e§ eilig.

hurt, v., ceiie^cn.

husband, 3Wann, tn. (-c5;

"er).

hussar, §ufar, »«. (-en or -§

;

-en).

I.

I, td^.

ice, Gi5, k. (-e5).

idea, Sbee,/., Sebante, »«.

(-n§; -n).

idle, faul, trage.

idleness, idling, aJUiBiggong,

m. (-e§).

if, iDcnn ; (whether), oB.

ignorant, uniuiffcnb.

ill, tranf ; health, fd)Ic^te

©efunb^eit, /
illness, ilranfOeit, /. (-en),

imagine, fi(S {dat.) benfen (99,

•)•

immediately, (fo)gleii^.

importance, Sid)tigJeit.

important, roic^tig, Bebeus

tcnb.

impossible, uninoglid).

in, in, dot., 65; avi\,dat., 65,

230, {a) ;
— the country,

Qui bemSanbe.

inch, 3oB, '«• (-«§)•

induce, Beiuegen, 131, B.

industrious, —ly, fteipig.

industry, i5[ei6, m. (-e§).

inform, mitteilcn.

inhabitant, ginroofjner, m.

(-§; -)
ink, 2inte«?r 5)inte,y:

innocence, Unid)ulb, /.

inquire, '[\.i) erfunbigen, fros

gen, 1S6.

inside of, innerhalb (i:en. ;

223).

insist on, beftef)en (auf -}-

ace").

instead of, ftatt, anftatt

(£;en. ; 223).

intend, beabfid)tigcn, cor'=

{)a6en, gebcnfen (99, 2).

intention, ?lbfid)t, / (-en),

interrupt, iintcrbred)'en, 167.

into, in {ace. ; 65).

invent, erfinbcn, 144.

invitation, ©inlabung,/.

(-en),

invite, einlaben, 1S6.

iron, ©ijen, «. (-§); adj.,

eifern.

it C38, 39), es; er; fte ; ber,

bie, ba'3ic[be;in—, barin;

for —, bafiir ; of — , bn=

Don ; with —, bamit ; to

— , bQju.

its, foss. adj., fein, t^r.

itself, e5 felbft.

J.

James, ^otob, m. (-§).

Januar)', ^onuar, tn. (-§).

John, 3of)ann' >«. (-5).

journey, Seife.y. (-n).

joyous, frb^[t(^.

July, Su'li, m. (-S).

jump, fpringen, 144; -^

down, fjcrunterfpringen,

fjinuntcrfpringen.

June, Su'ni, m. (-§).

just, gerabe, eben ; — now,

foeben, — as, ebenfo.

justify, red)tfertigen.

K.

kick, ftofeen, 188.

kind ; what — of, roaS fiir

(ein, eine, ein) ; of many
—s, tiiclcrlei; adj., gut,

freunblid) ; to be so — as

to, fo gut fein unh.

kindness, (Siite, 05iitig!eit,

(5-reunblid)teit, /.

king, i?bnig, ?«. (-eS; -e);

King-street, bie Jli3nig=

ftraBC.

! kingdom, ilijnigreii:^, «.(-e§;

knife, ajJeffev, n. (-§; —).

knock down, fierunterfditQs

gen, 1S6.

know (ofacquaintafice), fens

nen, 99; {of knowledge

acquired by viental effort)

roifjcn, 196; — how, tijn=

nen, 196.

knowledge, fienntniS, /.

(-fe), ffiifienfc^aft,/ (-en).

known, befannt.

L.

lady, Same, f. (-n); young

— (Miss), 5r8"Ist"» "•

(-5;-).

lake. See, in. (-5; -en),

landscape, Sanbfc^aft, /
(-en),

language, 3prac§e, f. (-n).

lantern, Snterne, /. (-n).

large, grofe (^er, grbfet).

last, le^t, porig ; at —, enb»

lid); v., bauern.

late, fpat
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'ately, neuli(^, filrjliei^.

Latin, suist., Satcill', n. (-5).

latter, the —
,
jciier.

laugh, lac^cn; — (at), lac^cn

(gen. or iiber + acc.)\ he

—s at (makes sport of) you,

cr Tnad)t fi(^ iibcr £ie

luftig.

lawyer, Slboofot', m. (-en

;

-en).

lay, legen.

lazy, fau(, triige.

lead, 331 ei, «. (-e«).

lead, r., iiiljvcn.

lead-pencil, SBleiftift, m.

(-e5: -e).

leaf, 23Icitt, «. (-c§; "er).

learn, lerncn.

learned, adj., gete^rt.

learning (action of), Sernen,

n. (-0).

least; at — , ioenigftcn§.

leave, Inffen, iSS ; — behind,

desert, abandon, ncrloffen;

— out, auSIafieii.

left, lint ; be — , iibrig bleii

ben.

leg, 93cin, «. (-e5; -e).

lemonade, Sintonobe,/! (-n).

lend, [ci^cn, 120.

lesson, 3(ufgnbe,y. (-n); fiefs

tion,y! (-en).

let, laficn, 188.

letter (of alphabet), SBiit^s

ftabe, >«. (-n§; -11); (epis-

tle), 93rici, m. (-eS; -c).

liar, Siigucr, m. (-5; —).

library, S5iblict[)et',/ (-en).

lie (be recumbent), licgeu

181; — down, firf) Ijiulegcn.

life, fiebcn, «. (-5; — ).

lighten (flash), blijcn.

lightning, S3Ii(j, m. (-cS;-c).

like, mojen, 196-102; gecn

^abcit, 24 ; I should — , idj

mbdjtc (gcrii) ; to — to

learn, geni lerncn; I —
music, irf) bin eiu ^reiinb

ooii iKufit ; how do you —

London ? roie gefdttt S^nen

fioiibou?

lily, fiilic,/ (-n).

Liniburg, adj., Simburger.

lion, fibiue, (-n; -n).

listen to, an[)oveu (/r.).

literature, fiitcratm', f.

little {of size), ilcin ; (of

quaniity) loenig.

live, tcbcn ;
(dwell), iDO^nen.

living, Ic'bcub, lebcu'big.

locality, 0egciib,y. (-en).

London, Soubon, n. (-^)

;

adj., fionboner.

long, adj., lanj ("er) ; adv.,

lange("r); have you been

here — ? f'sib 2ic fd)on

laugc F)icr ? ha has not

been here for u. — time, cv

ift iQiigc nidjt I)icr gcinci

fen; three months —er,

nod) bvci 2lconnte ; no —er

{lit., not more), nid}t mcOr.

long for, v., fid) feOncu \\a.A).

look for, fndjen, ftid)cn nod);

— like, ail5)c[)CU (IDIC or

nadi), iSi ; it —s (appears,

seems) like rain, e5 fiel)t

no{^ 9legcn oii-j ; — up,

fiinaiiffc^cn, iSi.

lose, ccvlicren, 131.

lost, oerlorcn.

loud, —ly, Ifliit.

Louisa, Souifey; (-n§).

love, v., licben.

lower, unter, nieber {adjs.).

M.

magnificent, priid)ttg.

majesty, ^lajcftdt', / (-en),

make, mad)cn.

man, "Ulann, in. (-e5; "^ev);

— (l>unian being), Dlcnfct),

m. (-en ; -en) ; —kind,

iDteilfdj, tn. \ men (soldiers),

Solbatcn ; little —, iDldnns

lein, n. (-5 ; —).

manikin, 3)!ann[ein, «. (-3;

-)•

manner, SBeife; in that —

,

auf bie 2Sciic.

many, oiele ; — a, — a one,

niandjer, mandje, mandjcS.

March, aJlcirj, m. (-es).

Margaret, iDlargarete, f.

(-u^).

market, TOartt, m. (-e§

;

marriage (-ceremony), Zraua

ling,/, (-en),

married, uerljeiratet.

marry, Ijeiratcn, oer^eiroten

(fid) mit).

marsh, Slimpf, tn. (-C§; ^e).

M.-ir)', 53{nrie,/ (-no),

matter, Sad)e, f. (-n) ; what

is the — ? mai giebtS ? rraS

ift [o3 ? what is the — with

you? iDO'j fel)It 5f)nen?

May (month of), 2)2ai, m.

(-e3 or -en).

may, v., biii'fen ; fbnncn
;

mogeii, 196-202.

mayor, 9)itrgerineifter, m.

(-3; -).

me, mid) {ace), mir {dat.).

mean ; in the — time, untev;

beffeu ; by —s of, iiermits

telft; tjermbge, ^^«., 223.

mean, v., metiicn; to — to,

intend to, ii'oUen, 196-202.

meat, glcifd), «. (-e3).

meet, v., begegncii {dat. ;

(ein); to go to —, entgcs

gen gc[)cn (1S8; dat.).

meeting, SSeifammluug, f.

(-en),

metital, gciftig.

merchant, .(laufmann, tn.

(-c5; -Icutc).

mere, —ly, blofe.

merry, merrily, lliftig.

messenger, 9}otc, in. (-n

;

-It),

metal, 9«etaa', «. (-e? ; -e).

microscope, Diifroffcp', n.

(-c5; -c).

middle, Tlitte, /.; in the —
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of summer, mitten im

Sommcr.

mile, Wcitc,/. (-n).

milk, 53!i[cl^/.

mine, mciiier, meine, meine§

;

bcr, bic, baS ineiue; ber,

bie, ba3 mcinigc.

minute, Wimitc, y; (-n); —
-hand, DJliniitciijciijer, m.

(-5 ; -).

misfortune, Unijliict, «.

(-e§).

Miss (young lady), gl'iuteiu,

;«. H;-).
mistake, gcljlcr, in. (-3;

-)
mock, fpottcn {^en. or iibT

+ acc.^.

moisten, 6enc§en.

moment, 9UigenbIict, ;«.

(-c'S ; -c).

monarch, Woiiarcf/, >«.(-Cli;

-CM).

Monday, DDJor.tng, m. (-3;

-c).

money, ©clb, n. (-C'3; -Cl).

month, aiionat, in. (-c5 ; -c)

;

a — ago, nor eiiiem IIUij

iiat.

more, met)r; liocf); one —

,

nod) einev.

morning, TOorgeii, J/i. (-C'3;

—); in the — , bcS 2)!ov=

gcii6 ; good—,
gutcn DJJdvj

gen.

mostly, ineiftenO.

mother, ^Jhittcr,/ (-).

mountain, 23cvg, nx. (-C5;

-c).

mourning, S;rnuer, f.

Mr., C'lerr, m. (-ii; -en).

much, uiel ; very — , fcfjr ;

as — , cbcii fo uiel.

music, TOufit', /
musician, a)!u'fitcr, m.(-5;

-).

must, miiffcn, 196-202.

my, fioss. adj., iiicin, meine,

mein {also expressed by

dat. 0/ fers. proti. -\- def.

art.).

myself (I), (id)) felbft.

N.

name, subst., 9)nme, m. (-n5;

-n); neniu'u, v., 99; wliat

is the — of.' luic I)Ci6t?

what is your — ? luic [jeifjcn

Sic?

nation, 9!iitioii, y: (-en),

native town, 0ctniltoftabt,y;

(-C).

natural, natiirtid).

naughty, uiiartig.

near, prep., ncbcn {dat. or

ace. ; 65).

necessity, DJot, f.

need, v., Draiid)eil ; be in

— of, bebiirfcn (ig6; gen.

or ace.) ; in — of, bcbiirf;

tig {gen.).

neglect, v., uevnad)taffigen.

neighbour, 9!od)fuU', ;«. (-3;

-II); — {/em.), 3cad)barin

(-ncii).

neitlier, luebcr; — ... nor,

lucbcr . . . nod),

nest, 9Jeft, n. (-c3; -er).

never, llie ; nicmat3 ; — yet,

nod) nie.

new, ncn.

news, 9!ad)rid)t, /. (-cii).

newspaper, 3eituiig,/ (-cn).

next, nad)ft {see iml)c).

Niagara Falls, bic Sliagnros

rtiillc.

niece, 3cid)tc, _/! (-it),

night, 9iad)t, / ("c); at —

,

nad)t3, bc3 9iad)t3.

no, adj., fein, feine, fein;

adv., nciil; —Jaody, —
person, niemaiib, fciitcr,

fciiie, leineS ; — more, —
longer, nidjt mef)r ; —

,

thank you, id) ban!e (3l)=

ncn).

noble, cbel.

noise, Sarm, m. (-e3).

noon, aSittag, m. (-e§ ; -e).

north, 9?orb, wz. (-e3) ; SJore

ben, in. (-3).

not, nid)t; — a, tein, feine,

fein; — yet, nod) uid)t; —
at all, gar nid)t ; are (you,

etc.)—? nid)t roafir?

nothing, nid)t§.

notwithstanding, ungead)tet,

gen., 223.
'

novel, subst., SRontan', m.

(-C3; -e).

November, DJooember, m.

(-5).

now, jegt.

nowhere, nirgeitbS.

nut, Shifi,/ ("C).

O.

oak, Gid)C, f. (-n).

obey, gel)0rd)cn {dat.).

oblige, Dcrbinben, 144 ; be

—d or compelled (to),

miifjen.

occasion, subst., ®elcgen£)ett,

/ (-en); v., ocrurfadjen.

o'clock, lU)r {invariable) ;

what — is it? inic uiel U^r

i[t e3 .

of (231), oon, dat., 46,231!

{material) au3, dat., 46 I

{cause) Vi.\\,dat.\ z^\,{d)S

the treaty — Paris, ber

ajcrtrng ju 5}5ari5 ; the bat-

tle— Waterloo,bie Sd)Iad)t

bci Satcrloo ; — the Alma,

<xv. bcr SUma.

off, <iA.

offer, bictcn, 131, dat. of

pers.\ anbieten, 131, dat.

0/ pers.

officer, Dffijier, m. (-e§ ;

-c).

often, oft ("cr), oftmalS,

mand)mal.

oh ! D ! oE)

!

old, nit ("cr).

on, 232, nuf, nn, dat. or act.,

\ 65; {0/ time) an, dat.

\
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132, (a) ; {about) iibcr,

ace, 65.

once, eiiimal.

one, einO; ein, eine, ein

;

the small — , ber, bie, ba§

flleine ;
— and the same,

ein? ; — and a half, ons

bertljalb.

only, nur; {of time) crft

;

not — ... but also, ni(f)t

nur . . . fonbcrn nucfi.

op>en, adj., offen; v., auf=

macficn.

opinion, iDJeinung, /. (-en),

opportunity, Oelegcnfjeit, /.

(-en),

oppressive, briicfenb.

or, obcr ; three — four, bret

bi§ oicr; either ... —

,

entrocbcr . . . ober; —
else, fonit.

orator, Siebncr, m. (-5; —).

order, v. (command), be»

fef)Icn, 167, dat. 0/ pers. \

(prescribe), ocrorbnen ; be?

ftcUcn.

other, anber ; every — day,

eiueu ta^ urn ben anbern.

otherwise, fonft ; anber?.

our, adj., unfcr, unfcre,

unfer.

ours, pron., uiifer, unfere,

imfcveS; ber, bie, ba§

unfcre ; ber, bie, ba§

unfriiic.

out of, <i\xi (dat.
; 46) ;

(or at) the window, jum

(\enftcr I)innu'3.

over, ii&cr {dat. or ace. ; 65);

— there, — the way, briti

ben.

overcoat, U'berrod, m. (-e5
;

-e); U'Ocrjictjer, m. (-5;

own, a<^'., eigcn. [—).

paint, maleu ; to — (other

than pictures), anflrcicfjcn,

118.

painter, OTafer, m. (-5 ; —).

painting (art of), >J)!aIerei',y:

palace, ^^alaft', >«. (-e5

;

-e) ; 3(t)[o6, n. (-e5 ; -er).

pale, bicicf).

paper, ?>apier, «. (-e5; -c);

news—, 3cit"ng,/ (-en).

paradise, ^nirabieo', «. (-e§).

pardon, !8er5Cif)ung,y;

parents, Gttern, //. only.

Paris, ^!art§', «.(oon ^oris).

Paris, adj. {= Parisian),

^arifer.

part, Seil, m. (-e?, -e) ; for

the most —, meiftenS,

jneifteiitcilS.

party, ©efcUfdjaft,/ (-en).

pass, v., tr., {of time, to

spend, etc.), jubringeu

(99i 2); — (an examina-

tion), bcfte^en, 1S6; intr.,

Derge[)cn (iSS, 2, fcii:);

oerflicgen (123; fcin); —
through, burdjfommen

(167; fcin).

passing, adj'., Doriibcrgcljen.

past, ocrgangen, ooriibcr,

oorbet ; to go — the house,

ant ^nufe DoriibergeI}cn,

»orbcigct)cn.

patient, Jlranfe, adj. sid>st.,

m. f.

pay, bcjnfjlcn {ace. 0/ thins,

dit. o/pcrs. ; ace. 0/pers-

when pers. only is men-

tioned); — attention, Sfcljt

gebeu; — a visit, einen

SBcfud) macf)en {dat. 0/

pers) ; befucfjefi {ou:c. 0/
pers. ).

paying (action of), S3cjof)len,

«. (-0).

pc'.ce, ivl-icbe(n), r,i. (-n5).

pear, 23irnc,y; (-ii).

peasant, S3oucr, m. (-tl or

-4 ; -u).

pen, ^eber,/ (-n).

people (//.), Scute. //. {/to

sing.); — (inde/.), man;

— say, man fagt ; — , na.

ti«n, 25o(f, (-c5 ; -er).

pepper, ^-fcffer, m. (-5).

perfect, —ly, ganj, ooUs

tommcn.

perhaps, oielleic^t'.

permission, Gr[aubni§,y;

permit, erlauben (dat. of
pers.).

person, ^erfon',/. (-en),

personal, pcrfonlid).

philosopher, ^^ilofop^', m.

(-en; -en),

physician, Jtrjt, ;«. (-ed; ^e).

pickup, aufOcbcii, 131.

picture, "iiilb, «. (-e-j ; -er);

GJemnlbe, «. (-0 ; —).

piece, Stitrf, (-c§ ; -c).

pigeon, Jaube,_/! (-n).

pinch, tlicifcn, iiS.

pity, v., bi'oav.txn ; it is a —

,

c5 ift fc^Qbe.

place, sitbst., ^lo^, m. (-e§;

. -e) ; Drt, m. (-c5 ; -e or

-er) ; to take —
, ftattfin»

ben, 144; in that — , ba,

bafclbft, bovt(cn).

place, v., fteUen, fcgcn.

plant, ^*flai'.5e,y; (-11).

plate, ScUcr, m. (-5 ; —).

play, -v., fciclcn.

pleasant, angciiebm.

please, gcfallcn (1S8; <iz/.);

(if you) please, (id)) bitte,

loenn id) bitten barf, gcs

faUigft.

pleasure, 5Sergnitgcn, «.

(-6); —trip, (short)- ex-

cursion, Jtuoflug, »i. (-cS;

"c) ; to take a (short) -^

-trip, einen Sluoflug ma»

c^cu.

plum, ¥flii"itc. f (-11)-

poem, 6cbid)t, «. (-c5 ; -e).

poet, £id)tcr, m. (-5 ; —).

point; cardinal — (of the

compass),4jimmcl3gcgcnb,

f (-en); to be upon the —
of, im iBegriffe fcin.
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poison, sitbsi., (Sift, n. (-e8;

-c); v., ucrgiftcn.

policeman, ^olijcibiener, w.

(-5; —); Sd^u|mann, m.

(-e5; -Icute).

poor, nrm (-cr).

position, Stelle, /. (-11);

StcUung,/ (-en),

possess, Dcfigcn, 181.

possible, moglici).

post, — -office, $oft, /. —
-man, *^!oftbotc, m. (-11;

-n); by return —, mit

umgetjciibcr ^0%
postage-stamp, SSriefmarte,

/ (-").

postpone, auffd;ieBen, 131.

pound, ^'fiinb, n. (-es).

power, Rxa\t,/. (-e).

praise, v., lobeii; prcifeii,

120.

pray, v., betcn ; ititerj., bitte!

precise, —ly, geitau.

prefer, Dor5ie[)Cii, 131; I —
to walk, id; gci^c tieber.

prepare ; to — for, fid) oovj

bereiten auf {ncc).

presence, ©egcnioart,/!

present, adj., gegenioartig
;

for the —, fiir''j ©vfte.

present, stibsi., ©efc^enf, k.

president, ^prafibent', m.

(-en; -en),

press, v., bringen, 144.

pretty, Ijiibfd), fcftiju; adv.

(tolerably), jictiilid;.

prevent, nerljiiibcrtl.

price, 5prei3, ;«. (-e5 ; -e).

prince, ^urf'/ '«• (-en; -en);

5l5rins, m. (-en; -en),

prison, ©efiingniS, «. (-fc§ ;

-fc).

probable, probably, toafjl'i

fd)cinlid); probably, n)ol)[.

professor, ^pvofefjor, ?«.'(-§;

-en),

promise, v., Dcrfpredien,

167.

propose, Dorfd)Ia9en, 186.

proud (of), ftolj (auf -|-

acc).

proverb, Spric^inort, w.

(-c§;^er).

province, '^xomw}/,/. (-en),

prudent, t)orftrt)tig.

Prussia, ^-reufjcn, n. (-§).

Prussian, subst., 'j^reu^e, >«.

(-n;-n).

public, offentlicf).

punish, beftrnfen, ftrafen.

punishment, Strnfe, /. (-n).

pupil, Scf)ii[er, m. (-5; —).

pure, rein,

put on (coat, etc.), anjieljen,

131 : (hat), ttufj

fegen.

Q.

quality, ®igenfd)aft, _/ (-en),

quarrel, j»., ftrciten, 118; fid)

ftreiten (mit).

quarter, SSiertel, «. (-5; —);

— of an hour, S8tertel=

ftnnbe,y: (-n).

queen, JTlinigin, _/; (-nen).

quick, —ly, fd;neU; quickly,

f!u3§.

quit, v., oerlafjcn, 188.

quite, ganj.

R.

railway-station, 53a^nE)of, m.

(-es ; ^e).

rain, subst., SRegcn, m. (-§)

:

v., regnen.

raise, Ijebcit, 131.

rather, e!)cr, lieber.

raven, ^XcAi, m. (-U ; -n).

read, lefcn, 181; to — to,

uorlcfen {dat.).

reading (act of), Sefeii, n.

(-5).

ready, fertig, bereit; readily,

Ieid;t.

reason, (5iru;'b, >«. (-e5 ; -e).

receive (get), erijatten, 18S;

be?ommen, 167 ; — (as a

host), aufnel^men, 167 ; by

receiving, bnrd) 5Jel)men.

recover (from illness), ges

ncfcn (iSi ; fein).

red, adj., rot(-er); subst.,

Diot, K.

Reformation, JJeformation,

/ (-en),

refuse, intr., fic^ roeigern.

regard, anfefjcn (181; fiir -[-

ace); betradjten (al§).

regret ; I regret, e5 tf)ut tnit

leib.

reign, 3'Jegierung,y; (-en),

relate, erjablen.

related, Dericanbt {dai. or

mit).

rely upon, fic^ nerlaffen (18S;

ouf -\- ace).

remain, bleiben (120; fein);

— at home, — behind, ju=

riicfbleiben; — over, iibrig

bleiben ;— standing, ftef)cn

(1S6) bleiben.

remarkable, merfroiirbig.

remember, fid) erinnem

(.gen.); I wish to be —ed

to him, id) taffe tt)n grii=

6en.

remind of, erinnem an (-f-

rent, v., uermieten. [ace).

repeat, rDieberE)o'Ien.

reply, subst., SlntlDOrt, /.

(-en),

reply, v., antroorten, erroi=

bern, Derfcl^en.

report, v., berid)tcn.

representation, SBorfteUung,

/ (-en),

resemble, abnlid) fein (dat.);

g[eid)cn (11^; dat.).

reside, it)o!)neu.

resist, it>ibcrfie't)eu (1S6;

d^J.).

resolve, v., fid; cntfdjucfeen,

'23-

rest ; all the — , oBc anbcrn;

retire to —. fid) fd)Iafen

(18S) legen.
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return, oergelten (159); —
good for evil, oergelteSos

fe3 mit 0utcm ; by — of

post, mit umgef)enber!Poft,

iimjfhcnb.

reward, sufist., fiofjn, m.

(-C5).

rheumatism, S)ll)Ciiinati^tnu5,

m. (be3 —).

ribbon, SSniib, «. (-e3 ; -er).

rich (in), rcic^ (an + dat.).

rid, Io§; to get — of, Io§

tocrbcit (-\-£-en. orncc).

ride, reitcii (118); (in a con-

veyance), fnljrcii (1S6).

riding (act of ; not in a con-

veyance), Siciten, «. (-5).

right {adj.), recf)t; (correct),

ric^tig ; in the — way, oiif

bie ric^tigc SBcife; subst.,

JReci^t, «. (-e5 ; -c) ; to be (in

the) — , 91ed)t Ijaben.

righteous, gcrccfjt ; the —
(man), bcr (^crcc^tc.

ring, subst., 'iXiwo,, tit. (-e§

;

-c); — , v., Iduten (of a

large bell), tlingcln (of a

small bell) ; there is a —
at the door, c6 flingcU.

ripe, rcif.

rise (get up), aufftc()cn, (1S6;

feiti); (ascend), auffteigen

(120; fcin).

river, ^Iu6, "' {-e3 ; "e).

road, 2Bcg, m. (-e§ ; -e);

Stiafee,/ (-11).

Roman, 3lbincr, m. (-5;—).

room (apartment), Stitbe, /.

(-") ;
3i"""f»". «-(-^; —)•

rose, SHofc, /. (-11).

row, v., rubcrn.

run, Inufcit (188; fcin); —
after, nac^laufen (iSS;

fcin; dat.y, — away, bfls

Tjon'taiiien.

Russia, giufelanb, «. (-§).

Russian, subst., 9iu|)e, tn.

(-n- -«).

8.

sad, traurig.

safe, fic^er.

sailing-ship, Segetfc^iff, n.

(-e^. ; -e).

sale ; for —
,
ju ccrfaufcn.

same, adj. and pron., ber,

bie, bo^fclbe; bcr, bie,

baSfcIbigc; ber, bie, bnS

ndmlid)e; at the — time,

ju gfeidjer 3^'*; all the—,

one and the — , einertci.

Sarah, Sara,/ (-§).

satisfied, jufrtcbcn.

Saturday, Sonuabcnb, m.

(-c^;-«); Samstag, m.

(-e^; -c).

save, rettcit ; I —d his life,

id) vcttete il)m ba5 Seben.

say, fagcn; to hear —
, fagen

f)oren; (assert, claim to

be), rooKcn (i96r202); to

be said, foUen (196-202).

scholar (pupil), ScOiilcr, ni.

H;-).
school, 3ci)u[c,y!(-n); —boy,

Sdjiitcr, ;«. (—j; —).

scold, fdjcltcn, 159.

Scotland, Sd)ottlnnb, «.

(-^).

scream, fdircicn, 120.

search (for), fiid)eu.

seat one's self, sit down, fief)

fe^cti.

second, num. adj., jroeite.

second (of time), subst, SC;

cimbc, y. (-n).

secret, —ly, gcfjeim, ^eim=

lid),

see, fcfjcn, 181.

seek, fiicficii.

seem, fdjcincn, 120.

self, fclbft.

sell, ucifaufcii.

send, fdlideii; — to, 511=

fd)i(£on; — word to, bC;

iiad)viil)ttgcil(rt<rf.(y/<rrj.);

— for, bolcn laffen (188),

fc^iden na(^.

September, September, m.

(-0).

servant, 2)iener, m. (-3;

—); Sienftbote, m. (-n;

-n); TOagb,/.(-e).

serve, bieiicii {dat.) ;
— (of

a meal), fcruicrcn.

set, tr. (of a time-piece), ftef;:

len ; intr. (of the sun), un'=

tergefjcn (188; fcin); —
free, bcfreien.

settler, Stnfiebter, m. (-5;

-).

seven, fteben.

several, einigc; etlic^e;

mefirere.

shake, fd)iittcln.

shall, foUcii (196-202).

she, fie.

shield, Sdlilb, m. (-c§; -e).

ship, Sd)iff, «. (-c5; -e).

shoe, Srf)u^, nt. (-e§; -e).

shoemaker, Sdiuftcr, >«. (-5;

—); Sdju^moc^er, m. (-§;

-).

shoot, fcbicRcn, 123.

shop, Sobcn, m. (-5; ").

shore, liter, «. (-5; —).

short, furs ; —ly, uad)fteit§.

shout, fd)reien, 120.

show, jeigeit.

shutter, Sabcil, m. (-§; —).

shy, intr. (of horses), fcfteil

roerbcn, 159.

sick, trnnt; the — (man), bcr

.Jlraiite.

side, Scite, _/: (-n) ; on this

— ol,prep., bie5icit(^^«.

;

22^); on that — oi,prep.,

ieii)"cit(^<r«. ; 223); on this

— , adv., bicdfeitc<;on that

— , adv., ienfcit§.

sign, subst., '^i\A)i\\, n. (—5;

— ); v., untcr^cicO'iicii.

silence, 3d)rocijcn, n. (-5).

silent, ftunim.

silly, einfdittg.

silver, Silbcr, n. (-5).

since (241, 12), prep., feit.
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dot., 46; adv., feitbem;

conj., bn.

sing, ftnijcn, 144.

singer, Sciitiierin,/^ (-ncii)-

single, cinsicj.

sink, fitifen, 144.

sister, Sd)iiH'ftev,y; (-n).

sit, fi^eii (iSi ; fetn); —
down, fid) fcSen; — up,

remain up, aufb(ct6en, 120.

six, fed)§.

skate, v., ©d^littfc^ul) Iau=

fen, 188.

skill, Q!efd)icfttcf)feit,/

slave, Sflanc, in. (-n; -n).

slay, tbtcn.

sleep, v., fd)[afen, 188

;

subst., Srfilaf, tn. (-e§).

sleighing, ©d)littenbat)n, /.

(-en).

slipper, ^Pantoffel, m. (-§;

-n).

slow, —ly, langfam.

small, tletn.

smelt, fd)me(5en, 124.

smile, v., Iad)ctn; subst.,

£acl)c[n, «. (-5).

sneak, fd)tetd)en (ii8; fetn).

snow, subsi., ®d)nee, m. (-§);

v., fd)neien.

so, fo; — are we, tinv ftnb

eg aiic^.

soldier, Solbat', >n. (-en;

-en).

some, etntge, et[td)e, roeld^e,

maud)c ; etroa^ ; irgenb etn,

cine, cin; — one, —body,
jemanb, —thing, —what,

etroaS; —where, irgenb=

roo; — of it, bapon; for—
time {past), feit einigcr

3eit-

son, Sofjn, m. (-e5; -c)

;

little — , ©bJindjen, «. (-§;

-).

song, 2ieb, «. (-e^; -er).

soon, Balb {comp. e[)er,

superl. om ebeften); as —
as, fobalb.

Sophia, Sophie, f. (-n§).

sorry; I am —, cS ift mir

leib, eg tf)nt mir leib.

sound, —ly, feft.

sour, faner.

South, Siib(en), m. {-%).

Spain, Spanicn, «. (-§).

speak, fprcd)en, 167, reben;

— with or to, fpredjen [ace.

of pers.).

speaking (act of), ©pred^en,

«• (-§).

spectacles (pair of), SriUe,y".

(-n).

speech, 9iebe, _/. (-n).

spite; in — of, tl"0§ {gen.
;

223, 16).

spoil, V. tr., Dcvleiben.

sport ; to make— of any one,

fid) iiber jetnanb(en) {ace.)

luftig tnadjen.

spread out, fid) uerbretten.

spring, v., fpringeii (144;

fein); subst., (yriiOItng, m.

(-eS;-e).

square (in a town), %\<x%, m.

(-e^; ^e).

St. Lawrence, ©anct Sorenj,

tn.

stand, ftefjen, 1S6.

start (for), obreifen (nad)).

state (condition), 3"ftaiib, ;«.

(-e§: ^e).

statesman, StaatSmann, m.

(-es; -manner),

stay, biciben (120 ; fetn) ;
—

up, nufbleibot; — away,

fortbleiben.

steal, fteblen, 167.

steam-engine, J)ampfmafd)i5

ne,/(-n).

steamer, Sampffcbiff, «.(-eS

;

-c).

steel, etnbt, ;«. (-e5).

siKV., szibst., 'Btod, m. (-e5;

still, adv., nod), boi); nod)

intincr.

§ting, fted)en, 167.

stocking, ©trumpf, w. (-e5;

^e). .

stop, V. intr., auf£)bren.

storm, ©tiirm, m. (-e§; ^e).

story, ®cfd)id)te, /. (-n).

stove, Dfen, m. (-§; -).

stranger, ^-rcmbling, m. (-e§

;

-c); ^vrcmbc {adj. siibst.).

stream, Strom, in. (-e§; "e).

street, ©trafee, f. (-n).

strong, ftarf ("er).

student, ©tubent', m. (-en;

-en).

study, subst., ©tubtuin, n.

(-§; ©tiibien); (room),

©tubierjimmer, «.(-5;—);

v., ftiibiercn; — (pre-

pare) for, fid) Dorbereiten

mif (-1- ace),

studying (act of), subst., ©tU;

bieren, «. (-0).

submit, fid) unterroer'fcn, 159.

subscribe, untcrfd)rei'ben,

120.

succeed, gclingen, impers.,

J44; I — , e§ gelingt mir.

such, f old), jolcber, foIc^eS ; fo.

sudden, —ly, p[o§[i(^.

suffer, leiben, 118.

suffice, geniigcn {dat.).

sufficient, f)inrctd)enb.

summer, ©ommer, m. (-§;

-)^
sun, lionne,/. (-n); dial,

Sonncnubr, f. (-en) ;
—

-set, ©onnenuntergang, tn.

(-e§).

Sunday, Sonntag, m. (-e§;

-e).

support, unterftiig'en.

sure, fid)er; to be — , frets

lid); jronr.

Switzerland, bie ©d)iDet} (ber

©d)roeij).

T.

table, Stfcb, m. (-63; -c).

tailor, ©djneibcr, m. (-6; —).

take, nef)men, 167; — a walk,
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cinen Spajiergong mos

t^en; fpajieren gc^ctt, i88;

— a voyage, cine 3ccrei|e

mad)cn; — up, (l)in)auf=

itctjmeii; — care, fic^ in

Sld)t neljmen ; — place,

ftattfinbcn, 144 ;
— cold,

fic^ crfdltcn.

talk, fprcc^eu (167 ; mit).

.tall, groij ("cr, superl. flrbgl).

tea, Stjce, m. (-§).

teacher, 8el)icr, w. (-§; —).

tear (to pieces), jcrreigen,

118.

telegram, subst., 2)epefc^e,/

(-n).

tell, fagen {dat. 0/ ptrs. or

ju) ; er}Qt)Icu (^dat. of

pen.).

teller, Grjii^Icr, m. (-§; —).

tempest, Sturm, m. (-eS

;

ten, }eJ)n.

terrible, —ly, fiird)terti(^.

than, al^; nls bag.

thank, ban!cn {dat.); no —
you, id) bnnfc (3l)ncn).

that, deinonsir. adj., bicfcr,

bicje, bicfcS; jener, jenc,

jencS; rel. pron., ber,

bic, bao; roeldjcr, iocId)c,

lDCld)Co; denionstr. pron.,

ber, bic, baS; conj., ba§.

che, ber, bic, ba§; adv.,'\t,

bcfto; um {o.

their, iljr, iljrc, \\)x.

them (rtcc), fie; {dat.) i^ncu.

then, brtnn; since —, fcit;

bctn.

there, ba ; — is, — are, c§ ift,

eS finb; c3 giebt, 220.

therefore, bavum.

thereupon, bavouf.

they, fie, C'j
;
{hide/.), man.

thief, Sicli, m. (-e3; -c).

thin, biinn.'

think, benfen, 99, 2; — of,

bcnfen, ^f«. or an •\- ace. ;

(believe), glauben ; I should

— so, id) foUte c§ mcinen;

— highly of, esteem, etc.,

oicl [)Qltcn (18S) con.

third, brittc.

thirst, Xiirft, ?«. (-eg).

thirsty, burftig ; to be —

,

Surft Oaben.

thirty, bieiBig.

this, adj. and pron., biefer,

biefc, bicfeS.

those, bicjcntgen; bic; jcne.

though, obglcid).

thousand, laufcnb ; subst.,

Inufcnb, «. (-C5; -e).

three, brei.

through, burc^, ace. ; 34.

throw, lucrfcii, 159; fd)mei5

6cn, 118; — away, rocgs

iDcrfcn.

thunder-storm, ©croitter, n.

(-§ ;
-)•

Thursday, iJonner^tag, m.

(-ca ; -c).

tie, biiibcn, 144.

till, bi-5, 34.

time, 3eit, f. (-en); (occa-

sion), SDIal, n. (-c§; -e);

what — is it? loic oicl Uor

ift e§? for the third —

,

jiim britten 5)2ale; at the

right — , red)tjeitig ; at the

same —
, 511 gleic^er 3eit.

tired, miibc.

title, 2ite[, m. (-5 ; —).

'o> 233, }u (dat. ; 46) ;
{with

names ofplaces) nad) (dat.;

46); an, aiif, in (ace. ; 65,

233, 2); — the concert, iu6

Uonjcrt; (be/ore inf.) JU,

272-274 ; (of purpose) um

JU, 273-

to-day, I)cute.

to-morrow, morgcn; — mor-

ning, morgcn friil).

too, ju; (also), nuc^.

top, OJipfel, m. (-3; —).

tortoise, £d;ilbfrbte, f.

(-n).

towards, gcgcn (ace. ; 34).

town, Stobt,/(-e);— -hall,

DJatf)au§, «. (-c§; '^'cr).

tragedy, JraucrfpicI, «. (-c5;

-e); Jragbbie,/'. (-n).

train (on a railway), 3ufl' *"•

(-e<i; ^c); Boston — , ber

3ug Don (nad)) Softon.

translate, iibcrfc^'cn.

transparent, burd/fic^tig.

travel, reifcn (babcn, fein).

traveller, Slcifeube, adj.

subst.

treasure, Sc^o^, m. (-e§; -"e).

treaty, SBcrtrag, m. (-e§

;

tree, 33aum, m. (-c§; -"c) ;

little — , 93aumc^cn, «. (-3;

-).

triumph, Zriump^', m. (-e§;

-c).

true, tDO^r
;
(faithful), treu

(dat.).

trunk (of a tree), iBoum*

ftamm, m. (-c3; "e).

trust, v., traucn (dat.).

truth, a5a[)i:!)cit, f. (-en),

try, Dcrfudicn.

Tuesdav, S'icn^tag, >«. (-c§;

-e).

'

two, jroci; bcibe; — at a

time, je jtoei ; — and a

half, brittc^olb.

U.

umbrella, 9Jcgcnfd)irm, m.

(-eg; -e).

uncle, C(;cim, >«. (-ed ; -e);

Cnfel, m. (-6; —).

under, untcr (dat. or ace.
;

65).

understand, bcgreifen, itS;

licvftcl)cn, 186; to make

one's self understood, fivl)

uciftanblid) mad)cn.

undertaking, Unterncb'mcn,

«.(-§).

unfortunate, ungfiidlirt);—ly,

Iciber.

unhindered, ungc^inbert.
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United States (The), bie SSeri

ciin;'!ten Stinnteit.

university, Unioerfitiit', f.

(-en),

until, conj., bi'j (bnfe).

untruth, Umt)a[)i£)cit,y^(-cn).

upon, nuf {dat. or ace. \ 65);

upper, oDcr.

up -stairs, obcn, nnd) obcn,

Ijiiiauf.

use ; of no — , iiii'iiii^.

useful, itiigtid;; the —, bo5

3!ii6[icr)c.

utmost, mbglid^ft.

V.

vainly, in vain, nergeblic^;

uergebenS.

valley, Sf)Ql, «. (-cS; "er).

venture, v., tciigen.

verse, S8er§, ;«. (-e§; -e).

very, jcf)r; recfjt; — much,

fef)r.

vex, argcni; be —ed (at), fic^

iirijern (iificr + ace).

victory, Steg, in. (-e§; -e).

village, Sorf, «. (-e'5; ^ei).

vinegar, Gffig, vi. (-3; -c).

violet, SScildjcii, 7i. (-S; —).

virtue, 2;iigenb, y. (-en),

visit, 33cfitcf), ?«. (-e3; -e);

to be on a — at any one's,

6ei jcmanb ouf 33efucf)feiit;

v., bcfudjen; ciiieii Sefudj

abftatteit, mad)cu (dat. 0/

pers.).

visitor; to have —s, SBefud)

[)nbeii.

voice, Stimme, y; (-n).

voya-e, 9icife,_/. (-n), Sees

rci'fe, / (-n).

W.
wait for, luarten auf {ace./.

waiter, ^elluer, m. (-5; —).

walk, siibsi., Spajicrgang,

>«. (-eo ; -^e) ; take a —

,

eitten Spajiergang mac^en;

fpojieren ge^en, 188.

walk, v., ge^en, iSS ; fpae

jicrcit geEicii.

walking (act of), ©c^cii, «.

(-0); Spajierengcfjen, «.

(-S).

want, roiinfd;cn; i»oUen(i96).

wanting; to be —
, fe£)Ien

(,dat.), mangcln {dat.).

war, ^ricg, ?«. (-co; -e).

warm, —ly, njarm ^cr).

warning, SSiirmiug, /. (-en),

waste, uevfrfjiuciibcn.

watch, subst., Vii)X, /. (-en)

;

Safdjcnuljv, /. (-en); v.,

beicndjen.

watchful, iDodjfam.

watch-key, Ut)rfd)liif)el, m.

(-^-; -)•

water, ffinfjer, n. (-§; —).

waver, fdjiuaiiten.

way, Seg, m. (-e5 ; -e)

;

(manner), SBcife, /. (-n);

in this —, auf bie[e SBeife.

we, luir.

weak (in), fd)road) (an +
dat.).

wear, v. intr. (of clothes), fid)

tragcn, 186.

weather, SBettcr, «. (-§) ; in

fine —, bet fd)bnem Sffiets

ter.

Wednesday, SDJittrood), m.

(-§).

week, SBorfic, f. (-n) ; ad)t

2:oge; for a — past, feit

ad)t S^agen.

weigh, intr., loiegen, 131.

welcome, luiUtom'mcn.

well, pred. adj., iuo£)I, ges

funb; adv., gut; as — as,

foioofjl al'5; — known, be»

tannt.

West, 2Beft(cn), m. (-S).

wet, naf} (^er).

what, ijiierrog. pron., roaS?

interrog. adj., lueldjer,

iueld;e, rocld;e§; — kind

of, itiQ'j fiir (ein, eine, ein);

rel. pron. (= that which),

roaS ; — a I trelc^l — i*

that in German ? roie ^ei^t

baSauf Seutfd)?

when, interrog., Itiann? jU

roe[d)er geit ? conj., toenti;

Ql?., 58.

where, too.

whether, ob.

which, interrog. adj., XOtlt

djer, iDcId;c, tticld)e?; rel.

pron., roeld;er, iuc[d;e,TDe[3

d)e5; ber, bie, bag; that

— , roa^.

while, whilst, roafjrenb (bafe),

iubcffen.

whistle, pfeifen, 118.

white, roeig.

who, interrog., roer ? rel.

pron., nictdjcr, tDc[d)e,toeU

d)e5; ber, bie, ba§; he —

,

the one — , luer.

whole, gans ; the — of,

ganj.

whom, men {acc^, jnem

{dat).

whose, interrog., nicffen?

rel., beffen, ;«. n. sing.\

beren, /. sing.
; //.

why, warum? loegfjalb?

wide, breit.

will, luoUen, 196-202.

William, gBiUjctnt, m. (-§).

wilUng ; to be —, rooUen,

196.

wind, SBinb, m. (-e§; -e).

wind up, aufjiet)en, 131.

window, (yenfter, n. (-§; —).

windy, loinbig.

wine, SBcin, m. (-e3; -e).

wing, Jliigel, -m. (-3 ; —).

winter, SBinter, m. (-§; —

X

wise, lueife; tlug ("er).

wish (for), iniinfdjen.

with, 234, mit {dat. ; 46) ; b«l

{dat.; 46).

without, o[)ne {ace. ; 34).

witty, roiSig.

wolf, SBolf, m. (-63 ; "e).

woman, grau, f. (-en).
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wonder, SBunbcr, n. (-5; —);

I —, c5 iDuiibcit mii), ii)

iDiinbcre midj ; — of the

world, ©eltrouitber, «. (-§

;

-)
wood, SBalb, m. (-c§ ; "er).

word, 2Bort, n. (-c§; -e or

•"cr); to send —, binai)^

rid)tigcn.

work (labour),3Irbeit,_/. (-en);

(thing done), S33crt, n. (-e§

;

-e) ; v., orbeiten.

world, SBcIt, / (-en); in the

— , Quf berffielt.

worth, aJj'., mext; — while,

ber iDlii^e roert.

wound, v., oeriDunben.

wring, ringen, 144.

write (to), jdjrciben (120

;

da/, or an 4- ace. o/pers.).

writing (act of), Scfireibeit, n.

(-5).

wTong ; to be (in the) —, Uns

ret^t ^aben.

yard (measure), GQe,y. (-n).

year, 3a[)r, n. (-c^; -€).

yellow, gelb.

yes, ja.

yesterday, ge'ftern; —'s, Don

geftcrn, go'irig.

yet, iioti); not —, noc^ nic^t.

yonder, bort.

you, 38, 40, tf|r; Sie; bu;

cuc§; Sie; bic^.

young, jung; — man, J^^S*
ling, 7)1. (-c5 ; -c).

your, 40, 43, euer, cure, eucr;

beiit, beiiie, bein ; '^^x,

5^re, 5^r.

yours, bcr, bie, ba§ cure, eus

rijc; ber, bie, ba4 3bre,

3^rige ; ber, bie, ba§ beine,

bciutge ; eurcr ; beiner ;

3f|rer.

youth (time of), 5ugenb,_/!;

(young man), ^iingliiig, iw,

(-c§;-e).
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N. = Note ; R. = Remark ; O. = Observation; p. = page.

Abbreviations, p. 404.

nOcr, coni.,286.

Ablaut, 105, R., 110.
' About,' how rendered in

Germ., 226.

Absolute accusative, 255 ; ab-

solute superlative, of adjs.

,

127,2; ofadvs.,190,4-6.

Abstract substs.,take article,

41, 1 (<^); plural of , 66, 3

;

App. H.

Accentuation, p. 10; in com-

pound verbs, 117, 3, 204,

205,3, 208,209,212; of

compound adv. prefixes,

206, 2, N. I.

Accusative, use of, 3, 252-

255; place of, 296, 4; af-

ter preps., 84, 60, 65,

223, 19, R. 2; expresses

time, 184,1 ; measure, 1S5,

4 ; after reflexive verbs,

216; after impers. verbs,

21 7, 2, (a), 219, 220; after

adjs., replacing gen., 244,

R. 1, 2; double ace, 253;

after intrans. verbs, 254;

cognate ace, 254, 1; ad-

verbial ace, 255; absolute

ace, 255, 2; before advs.

of direction, 224, 1.

Address, modes of, 40, 43,

47.

Adjects, place of, 296, 1,

297, R. 1.

Adjectives, when spelt with a

capital, pp. II, 12; predi-

cative, not declined, 14,

100 : place of, 18, 20, O
3, 295, 296, S ; at.ributive,

decl. cf, 101; stror.r, 102,

weak, 115, mixed, 116, ta-

ble, 121, general r.-marks,

122; place of, 2S0, {&),

N. 2, 298, 1, 299; in-

declinable in =cr, 122, 9;

as advs., 122, 8 ; of colour,

122, 3; in =cl, =1-11, =cv,

122, 6 ; a succession of,

122, 5 ; after pers. prons.,

122, 10; after indef. prons.

and numerals, 122,11, 12;

after roe(d;e, 122,13; used

as substs., 122, 2; compa-

rison of, 125-127; without

Umlaut, App. L. ; incapa-

ble of comparison, 161,

N. ; adjs. used as attri-

butes only, 160 ; as predi-

cates only, 161 ; as pre-

fixes to verbs, 206, 4, 212;

governing gen. and ace,

244; dative, 251; preps.,

291; possessive adjs., 43,

44, 6, (a); interrogative, 84-

88; appositive adj., 290;
concord, 288 ; derivation,

by suffixes, 313; by pre-

fixes, 316 ; composition,

320.

Adverbial clauses, 306.

Adverbial conjunctions, co-

ordinating, 237 ; throw the

subject after the verb, R. 1.

Adverbial expressioiv,, place

of, 45, 297.

Adverbs, 187 ; place of, 45,

297; formation, 182, (a),

183, (i-), 189; compari-

son, 128, ISO ; numeral

adverbs, 182, 183; idio-

matic uses of certain ad-

verbs, 185 ; advs. with an

accusative, 224, 1 ; with

preps., 224, 3, 4.

=aije, substs. in, gender, 89,

2, M.
Agent, with passive, 112,

R. 3.

sal, foreign substs. in, de-

clension, 22, 6.

' all ' expressed by (jaiij, 170,

1; 'at all,' 157.

aUeiii, conj., 236, 241, 1.

alter, -e, -cS, 169; aUcr; be-

fore superlatives, 127, 1,

N. ; nllc'j of a number of

persons or things, 162, 2

;

before adjs., 122, 12.

Alphabet, German, pp. i, 5,

13-

aB, conj., 239, 3 {l>); after

a comparative, 126, 1 ; dis-

tinguished from iBcun and

iDaiiii, 58, 241, G, S ;

'but,' 241, 19; nl§ clause

replaces Engl. part, of time,

284, 1, (a) ; introducing

an apposition, 2S9, 6 ; with

comparative clauses, 306,

R. 4.

440
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al8 bofe, after adjs. with ju,

273, N.

QlS Ob, qU roenn, 289, 3, (i),

and K. 4.

am, before a superl., 127, 1,

(*), 128, 190, 3.

an, prep., 66 ; expresses

date, 184, 2, (a); of loca-

lity, 227, (a), 2, 2S2, (c),

2, 238, (c), 2; of cause,

with diseases, 231, (r)

;

with names of battles, 231,

((/), 2 ; after verbs and

adjs., 244,245,1, 291,6,

8, 9, 12.

son, foreign substs. in, de-

clension, 22, 6.

onber, ordinal numeral, 166,

1, N. ; aitberfeit^, 238 ;

anbertbalb, 183, W, R.2.

angeficfit«, 223, 20.

anftatt, 223, 14 ; governing

an infin. or bQB clause, 276.

'any,' how rendered in Ger-

man, 2, 2, 157, 180.

Apposition, appositive sub-

stantive, 289 ; participle,

280, (*), 281, R. 3; ad-

jective or participle, 290;

clauses, 304.

«ar, foreign substs. in, de-

clension, 22, 6.

Article, not used before words

in partitive sense, 2, 2 ; de-

finite, declension, 4; agree-

ment, 6, 1 ; repetition of,

6, 2 ; use, 44 ; contraction

with preps., 34, R., 46,

R. 1, p. 83, O., 65, R.

;

with proper names, 44, 2,

3, 78, 76, 2, 5, 78; for

poss. adj., 44, 6.

Article, indefinite, declen-

sion, 9; use, 44, 4, 5.

Aryan languages, 322, 2, 3.

'as,' how rendered in Germ.,
j

162, 4, 241, 8-11. I

Associalives, how fonne<1, '

815, 2, (t).

29

soft, foreign substs. In, de-

clension, 22, 6.

sat, foreign substs. in.declen-

sion, 22, 2, 6.

'at,' of time of day, 184, 3,

(c); how rendered in Germ.,

227; after verbs, etc., 291,

1.

' at all'; see 'all.'

Attributive adj., see Adjec-

tive.

au6, adv., after rel. prons.,

96, 6, idiomatic use of,

195, 9; conj., 236, 237,

R. 2, 238.

auf, prep., 65 ; Nvith abs.

superl. of advs., 190,6; of

locality, 227, (a), 3, 230,

(a), 232, (cj, 233, (c), 2 ;

of future time, 229, (i),

2 ; after adjs. and verbs,

245, 1,291,2, 7, 10; after

reflexive verbs, 215, 1, (6^

auf baB, 239, 3, (i), 268, 3.

au'j, prep., 46 ; of cause,

229, (<:).

aufeen, adv., 189, 3; com-

parison, 130.

aufecr, prep., 46.

auBcii)aIb, 223, 3.

auBcrfl, with absolute superl.,

127, 2, 190, 4.

.Auxiliary is verb in com-

pound tenses, 26, 32.

Auxiliary verbs of mood, see

' Modal Auxiliaries.'

Auxiliary verbs of tense, 25,

63; place of, with Modal

Auxiliaries,199, 3; omitted

in dependent clauses, 287.

balb, comp?rison of, 190

;

bolb . . . balb, 238.

sbar, suffix of adjs., 318, 1.

' be,' with p. part., how ren-

dered in Germ., 112, R. 5.

be:, insep. prefix, 36, R. 6,

204; meaning of, 814. 1.

bei, prep., 46; = ' with,'

' about,' 226, (d) ; of time,

227, (i), 3; idioms, 228,

(*), (r),232, (d); of bat-

ties, 281, (</), I.

beibe, beibcS, 165,3.

beiBcn Model, 118.

beoor, 241, 13, 14.

binneii, 61, 1.

bid, prep., 34, 50,4; conj.,

239, 3, (/.).

bleibcn Model, 120.

ajlumc Model, 56.

'both . . . and,' 288.
' but,' rendered by alg, 241,

19.

' by,' with passive, 112, R.

3 ; how rendered in Germ.,

228.

Capitals, use of, p. 1 1 ; 122,

2, 9, N., 11, O.

Calling, verbs of, 242, 3,

253; with p. part., 281, 6.

Cardinal numerals, 168,165

;

gender as substs., 80, 2,

(c), 165, 10.

Cases, use of, 8; sjoitax of,

242-255 ; place of, 296.

Cause, adverbial expressions

of, 284, 1, (d), 306, R. 2
;

their place in a sentence,

45, Rule 5.

• cbcn, substs. in, declension,

16, 17; i.-ender, 89,3,(a);

subst. suffix, 312, 2; pro-

duces Umlaut, 326, R. 2,

Choosing, verbs of, 242, 3,

N., 253.

Clauses, conditional, 59, 267,

293, (a), 3; proportional,

see ' Comparative clauses,'

below; dependent, preced-

ing princii>al, 298, (i), R.

4, 294, (/), R. 2, 306;

with bcnn, 241, 18, 298,

(c), R. 't
; incomplete or

elliptical, 299 ; order of

clauses, 802-806; apposi.
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dve, 804; relative, 806;
subjective, objective, ad-

verbial, 806.

Cognate accusative, 264, I.

Collectives, declension of

those with prefix Gcs, 16,

17,2; gender, 89, 3, (d)\

concord of with verb, 285,

R. 4; formation, 815, 2,

{a).

Colour, adjs. of, used as

substs., 122, 3.

Comma, before dependent

sentences, 98, 3, N., 801,

N. 5 ; before infin. clauses,

273, R. 2.

Compai-ative degree, 125,

126; declension of, 126, 5.

Comparative clauses, with

befto, etc., 126, 4, 293,

(i), R. 4, N. 3 ; 306, R. 4

and N.

Comparison, of adjs., 125-

130; of equality, 126, 3,

241, 8; irregular, 129; de-

fective, 130 ; of ad vs.,

128, 190 ; adjs. incapable

of, 161, N.

Compass, points of, p. 104,

top; gender, 80, 1, (tr).

Complex sentences, 302-

806.

Composition of words, 818-

821 ; of numerals, 165,

5-7, 182, 183; of Verbs,

203-218; of substs., 319;

of adjs., 320 ; of advs.,

321.

Compounds, accentuation of,

p. 11; how formed, 818-

821
;
primary and secon-

dary, 819, 1, N. I, 2 ; spu-

rious, 819, 2, N.

Compound substantives, of

irregular declension, 68 ;

of irregular gender, 90, 4,

App. I., p. 388 ; how
formed, 319.

Compound tenses, formation.

26, 108 5 construction, 26,

33.

Compound sentences, 802.

Compound verbs, 203-213,

separable, 109, 117, 205-

207; inseparable, 85, R.

6, 109, 204; compounded

with substs., 206, 3; with

adjs., 206, 4, 212 ; sepa-

rable and inseparable, 208

;

with double prefixes, 207,

213; with mi^s 209; with

l)evs and Ijiits, 210 ; from

compound substs., 211.

Concord, of Subject and

Verb, 285 ; other concords,

288.

Conditional clauses, 59, 239,

R. 1, 2, 4, 207, 293, (a),

3, (i>), R. 4, N. I, 2; ellip-

tical, 268, 2, N., 298, (r),

R. 2 ; use of fo in, 59, N.

;

293, (6), R. 4, N. 2.

Conditional conjunctions, 69,

239, R. 1, 2, 4.

Conditional mood, formation

of tenses of, 25, 2, 3;

shorter forms, 111, 112,

R. 1 ; in Modal Auxilia-

ries, 199, 4 ; use, 263, 267.

Conjugation of verbs ; see

" Verbs," " Modal Auxili-

aries."

Conjunctions, 235-241 ; co-

ordinating, proper, 236

;

not counted, 293, (i), R.

2; adverbial, 237, 2£3,

{i), R. 2 ; correlative, 238
;

place of, 298, 3.

Conjunctive Mood, see

" Subjunctive."

Considering, verbs of, 242,

3, 253.

Consonants, pronunciation,

p. 9, top; digraphs and

trigraphs, pp. 5, 8, 14;

doubling of, in verbs, 118,

R. 1, 123, R. 1, 167, A.,

R. 2, 181,0.6.

Construction of Sentences,

292-306; principal, 20,

26, 293, (i), 294, (fi),

295, 2, 297, R. 1, 2; de.

pendent, 32, 83, 293, (c),

294,(<r),295,2,297,R.2,

306 ; direct interrog. , 28,

293, («), I, 294, (a), 295,

2, 300; indirect statements,

87, 293, (c), R. 1 ; indirect

questions, 88 ; relative

sentences, 98, 806 ; im-

perative, 293, {a), 2 ; of

clauses with bcnn, 298,

(c), R. 4; of incomplete

clauses, 299 ;
general re-

marks, 801 ; compound and
complex, 302, 303; see

also " Clauses," " Condi-

tional clauses."

Contracted form of strong de-

clension, 70, R. 3.

Contraction of def. art. and

preps., 34, R., 46, R. 1,

p. 83, O., 65, R.

Coordinating Conjunctions,

proper, 236, adverbial,

237, correlative, 238.

Copula, 292; place of, 293,

801, 1.

Correlative prons., 43, R. 3,

4; conjunctions, 238; clau.

ses, 241, 9, 293, (/), R. 4,

N.3.

Countries, names of, gender,

80, 3, (c) ; see also "Places,

names of."

= b, suffix of substs., 812, 1.

ba, adv., with prep, annexed,

38, R. 5, 142;conj.,239,

3, (d) ; various uses of,

241, 12, (J), 20; with

preps., representing an in-

fin. or bag clause, 277; re«

places Engl. part, of time

and cause, 284.

bamit, conj., expresses pur-

pose, 239, 3, (^), 268, 3.
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tti before the verb fein, 1 41

'

of a number of persons o«

things, 162, 2.

boft, conj., omitted, 83, 3,

241,3, 13, 2C6,R. 2;use,

289, (/'), 241, 3; express-

ing purpose, 268, 3.

ba6 clauses governed by

preps., 224, 2, (a); for in-

fin., 272, R. 1, 2!5, 276,

R. 2, 277.

Date, how expressed, 184,

2, (a).

Dative, use of, 8, 248; place

of, 296, 4 ; ethical dat.,

249; Alt. after verbs, 250

;

after adjs., 251 ; after

preps., 46, 51, 65, 228
;

after reflexive verbs, 216,

2 ; after impersonal verbs,

217, 2, {i), 219, 1; after

(ein and rocrbcu, 217, 2,

(c); after interjections, 240,

4, (/).

>QU(f)teu, see beuif)teu, biins

ffii.

• be, subst. suPix, 812, 1.

Declension ; see " Substan-

tives," "Adjectives," "Pro-

nouns," "Numerals."

Definite Article; see "Arti-

cle."

Degrees of comparison ; see

"Comparison."

bem after fein, 260, (e),

268, C.

Demonstrative pronouns; see

" Pronouns."

benn, conj., 286; adv. conj.,

287,239,241,7,18,293,
(c), R. 4.

beitnod), adv. conj., 237.

Dependent seutences ; see

" Construction," " Sen-

tences."

Dependent lue^lions ; see

" Constri"«*io»>," " Sen-

tences," ''Indirect ques-

tiona."

ber, bie, baS; see "Article,

definite"; demonst. pron.,

182, 183, 135, 2, 140, 1,

(a), (i), 142, 143, 1, 2;

after lucr, 162 i relative

pron., declension, 98 ; use,

95, 140, 2 ; replaced by ipo

before preps., 95, 2 ; used

for loer, 806, R. 3, N.

berglcic^en, rel. pron., 97;

demonstr. pron., 132,

189, 2.

bercn, gen. pi. of demonstr.

pron., when used, 183,

2, N.

Derivation, 807-817 ; of nu-

merals, 182, 183; of advs.,

189; see also "Adjective,"

etc.

berjentge, 132, 135, 140,

1, (i).

bcro, 49.

beifclb(i9)e, 132, 136; re-

places poss. adjs. and pers.

prons., 148, 2-4.

be^gleicficn, rel. pron., 97;

demonst. pron., 139, 1;

adv., 139, 1, N.

befi'on, used for gen. of HjeU

d)Cr, 95, 1, {a); precedes

its case, 95, 3; of neut.

pers. pron., 143, 1; for

poss. adj., 143,2.

befjeiiungcadjtet, adv. conj.,

237,241,21.

befto, 126, 4, 287, 241, 2,

293, (/'.I, R. 4, N. 3.

beucfitcn, 99, 2.

biefer Model, 6.

bicfcr, declension,- -6; use,

132, 134, 140,1, (a), 141;

replaces pers. prons.,143, 3.

bic6fcit(6), 228, 12, R.

Digraphs, consonantal, pp. 4,

8, 14.

Diminutives, gender, 89, 3,

(it); formation, 812, 2;

origin, 826, R. 2, (,).

Diphthongs, pp. 4, 6, 14.

Direct objects, clause or neut.

pron. as, 260, R. 2; infin.

as, 272, R. 2; see also

"Accusative," " Cases,"

"Object."

Direct questions; see also

"Questions," "Interroga-

tive Sentences."

Direction, expressed by f)itt»

and fjers before verb;,

210; with an accusative,

224. 1.

Distance, measure of, 185, 4.

bocf), adv., idiomatic use,195,

8; adv. conj., throws subj.

after verb, 287, R. 3, 293,

(6), R. 3 ; in questions,

800.2, N. I.

3)orf Model, 86, 37 ; origin

of Umlaut in, 326, R. 2,(i).

Double Accusative, 253.
" Gender, 91 ; App. J.

" Plurals, 64 ;.\pp.G.»
" Prefixes, 207, 210,

213.
" Vowels, pp. 4, 6, 14;

do not take Um-
laut, p. 12.

brei, declension, 165, 2.

biintcii, 99, 2.

burc^, prep., 84 ; prefix, 208.

biirfcn, conjugation of, 196-

199; use, 200, 1.

e, in conjugation of verbs,

SI, R. 1, 85, R. 2-4, 107,

R. 1 ; in imperative, etc.,

167, B., R. 3, 181, O. 4;

in subjunctive, 31, R. 2,

107, O. 3 : in dat. of

subst s., 21, (rt), O. 4, 46,

R. 2; in adjs., 102, R.

2, 122, 6, 125, R. 5, 6,

126,5; in poss. adjs., 43,

R. 2; in poss. prons., 119,

(a) Obs., U). N. i; re-

presents Umlaut of a, 826,

R. 3.

»e, adjs. in, declension, 102,
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R. 2 ; comparison, 125,

R. 6.

»C, substs. in, declension, 54,

57, 1, 61 ; gender, 89, 2,

(<:); subst. suffix, 812, 4.

eben, 195, 2.

ebenfo, 237, 241, 8.

et)e, conj., 241, 13, 14; com-

parison, 130.

cei, substs. in, gender, 89, 2,

(a); subst. suffix, 812, 5.

ein, see "Article, Indefi-

nite."

ein, numeral, 168, 165, 1

;

with def. art., 165, 1, (c),

einanber, 42, 2. [and N.

einer,indef. pron.,145, 150;

cardinal numeral, 163,

165, 1, it).

einerici, 182, (c), N.

etncrfeitS, 238.

einige, einige^, etlic^e, etiis

cbc§, indef. pron., 145,

152; numeral, 168, 173,

180; before adjs., 122,12.

einmal, 182, (a), N. 2, 3.

eitt'j in counting, 165, 1, (d).

einft, 182, (a), N. 2; 187,

1, w.
»e(, substs. in, declension,

16, 17 ; ferns, in, 57, R.

2; gender, 89,1, (a), App.

I.; adjs. in, declension,

122, 6; comparison, 125,

R. 6; subst. suffix, 312, 6.

sel, verb-stems in, drop e, 35,

R. 4.

seli^en, diminutive suffix,

312, 2, N. 2.

Elliptical constructions, 59,

239, R. 2, 4, 266, N. 4,

267, 6, N., 268, 2, N.,

269, R. 6, 278, 293, (,i),

R. 4, N. 2, 299.

sein, verbs in, conjugation,

85,'R.4; formation,311,l.

sent, substs. in, declension,

16,17,69,1; gender, 89,

1. (.a).

emp., insep. prefix, 35, R.

6, 204; meaning, 814,2.

sen, substs. in, declension,

16,17; gender, 89, 1, (a),

App. 1.; adjs. in, declen-

sion, 122, 6; comparison,

125, R. 6 ; not used as

predicates, 160; advs. in,

189,3; subst. suffix, 312,

7; adj. suffix, 318, 2.

sen for se3 in gen. sing, of

adjs., 102, R. 1.

senb, substs. in, gender, 89,

2, (i); subst. suffix, 812,

18.

Endings of vifeak verbs in

simple tenses, 36 ; of strong

do., 107 ; of substs., 70;

of adjs., 121,

English, its relations to Ger-

man, 322.

Enlarged form of strong de-

clension, 70, 4.

5en5, termination of advs.,

183,(c-),189,l,(</),190,-.

ents, insep. prefix, 35, R. 6,

204 ; meaning, 314, 2.

eiUgegen, 51, 2.

cittlaufl, 223, 19, R. 2.

entmcber . . . ober, 238, 285,

R. 6, N. I.

=en5, foreign substs. in, gen-

der, 89, 2, (<?).

er-, insep. prefix, 85, R. 6,

204; meaning, 314. 3.

= er, substs. in, declension;

16,17;fems. in, 57,R. 2,

gender, 89, 1, (a), App. I.
;

adjs. in, declension, 122,

6; comparison, 125, R. 6,

126, N. ; subst. suffix,

312, 8.

scr, verb-stems in, drop e,

35, R. 4.

5Cr, Plural ending, 86; ori-

gin, 826, R. 2, (d).

serei, subst. suffix, 312, 5,

N. 2.

sent, Adjs. in, not used as

predicates, 160; adj. suf-

fix, 818, 2.

ecni, Verbs in, conjugation,

35, R. 4 ; formation, 811,2.

erft, adv., idiomatic use,

195, 4.

erftciiS, adv., distinguished

from suerft, 195, 5, N.

er5=, subst. prefix, 315, 1.

e§, neut. pron., uses of, 39;
omission of, 113, 2, N.

;

for a number of persons or

things, 162, 2 ; as subject

of impersonal verbs, 217,

220, 2, R. 2, N.; aftei

adjs. governing gen., 244,
R. 1; representing a fol-

lowing infin., 272, R. 2.

ee giebt, eS ift, etc., 220.

effen Model, 181.

Ethical dative, 249.

etlidjc ; -e5, see einige.

etiua, 187, III., 226, (c).

etiune, indef. pron., 146,

149; indef. numeral, 168,

177 ; before adjs., 122, 11.

' even,' rendered by felbft, 42,

3, R.

' ever,' after rel. prons. , 96, 6.

Exclamatory clauses, 269,

R. 6, 293, (3), R. 3, 800,

N.2.

sfacf), sfaltig, form multipli-

cative numerals, 182, (S).

fnllen Model, 188.

falie, subord. conj., 289.3,

(6).

sfiiUig; see =fa(^.

Factitive accusative, 253.

Factitive predicate, 253,

254, 3.

Family names, 74, 76,4, 6.

fed)ten Model, 124.

'few,' how rendered inGer.,

145, 152, 168, 173, 175.
' for,' how rendered in Ger.,

229; after verbs, substs.

and adjs., 291, 2-4.
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Foreign substs. , accentua-

tion, p. lo, bottom ; de-

clension, 22, 6, 37, 4,

App. D., 57, 5, 63,3,77;

gender, 89, 2, (e).

Fractional numbers, 188, (a),

(«.

freilic^, 187, IV. ; docs not

count as a member of a

sentence, 293, (6), R. 2,

N.

Frequentatives, how formed,

815, 2, (c).

frieren Model, 131.

'from,' after verbs, 291, 5.

fiir, prep., 34 ; not used of

purpose, 229, (a) ; after

verbs of considering, 253.

Future Tense, how formed,

25, 2; use, 261; replaced

by present, 257, 5.

Future-perfect Tense, how

formed, 25, 3 ; use, 262

;

replaced by perfect, 259, 4.

gaili, indef. numeral, 168,

170.

ge;, prefix of p. part., 30
;

when omitted, 35, R. •'>, 6,

109, 112, K. '-', 204; of

verbs, 35, R. 6, 204.314,

4 ; with Sep. verbs, 117,2,

205, 2 ; with mii;= , 20!) ; of

substs., 315, 2 ; of adjs.,

816 ; declension of substs.

beginning with ges, 16, 17,

2, 36, 37, 3; gender, 89,

3, (d).

gegen, prep., 84.

gegeniibcr, 51, 4.

gcfjcn with infin., 271, (r).

gemag, 51, 5.

gen, 60, 2.

Gender of substs., according

to meaning, 80, and form,

89; of compound substs.,

90, 4, App. I., p. 388;

double gender, 91, App.

J. ; general remarks on.

90 ; exceptional gender,

App. I.

Genitive, use of, 3, 248; af-

ter adjs., 244; after verbs,

245 ; adverbial, of time

and manner, 184, 2, (6),

189,2, 246; of place, 246;

after reflexive verbs, 215,

216; after impers. verbs,

219, 2, (a); after interjec-

tions, 240, 4, (n): after

preps., 222, 223 ; unin-

flected ai)pi)sitive genitive,

289, 3, N. 2
;
position of

in a sentence, 296, 4-7.

genug, indef. num. and adv.,

168, 178 ; followed by

inf., 273, 3.

German language, its rela-

tions to English, 322 ; his-

torical sketch, 822-326.

Germanic languages, 322,

323; diagram of, p. 376.

gent, comparison of, 190, 1;

idiomatic use of, 195, 3.

Gerunds, or infin. in -ing,

not to be confounded with

pres. part., 277, R. 3, 4,6.

Gerundive, 282.

glauCi'U, infin. after, 275,

glcirf), prep., 51, 6. [R. 3.

jgIoicf)cn, 48, 97, 139.

(Sraf Model, 55.

Grimm's Law, 325.

grofe, comparison, 125, 5.

©runbfpradic, 322.

gut, comparison, 129; as

adv., 195, 10, K.,293, (*),

R. 2, N.

f), mute before consonants,

after vowels and after t, p.

9 ; when rejected after t,

p. 12.

()abeii, conjugation, 24 ; use,

25; with infin., 271, (i),

and R. 1, 272, R. 2; omis-

sion of in dependent sen-

tences, 287, 298, (r), R. 5.

•^aft, suffix of adjs., 318, a
i)alb, numeral, 188, (a), N.

2, (6).

ltalb(m), ^albet, prep., 222,

228, 1.

' half,' how rendered in Ger.,

183, (a), N. 2 ; (/.).

half-hours, 184, 3, («).

tjeifecn with infin., 271, (rf).

sljeit, substs. in, gender, 89,

2, («); subst. suffix, 312, 9.

f)clfeu Model, 159.

l)ev, prefix, 210.

f)icr, 187, II., (o); before

preps., 142.

High German, history of,

324.

[)tit, prefix, 210.

flillten, adv., 189, 3; com-

parison, 130.

Ointer, prep., 65; sep. and

insep. prefix, 208.

t)OC^, declension, 122, 7

;

comparison, 129.

f)bdt)ft, with absolute superl.,

127,2,190,4.

'however,' adv. conj., how
rendered in Germ., 241,

15.

Hours of the day, 184, 3.

iiunb Model, 21, (i).

[)unbert, 165, 8, 10, (c).

Hyphen, its use in com-

pounds, 818, 3, \., and 4.

i, produces Umlaut, 326.

sid), substs. in, declension,

22,2; gender, 89, 1, (a).

=ic^t, subst. suffix, 312, IS;

adj. suffix, 313, 4.

=ic, foreign substs. in, gen-

der, 89, 2, (<->.

sier, foreign substs. in, de-

clension, 22, 6.

sieren, foreign verbs in, take

no gcs in p. part., 86, R.

5; verb suffix, 811, 3.

' if,' when rendered by ob,

241,4.
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sig, substs. in, declension,

22,2; gender, 89, 1, (a);

adjs. in, not used as predi-

cates, 160; advs. in,superl.

of, 190, ; sufiix of poss.

prons., 119, (c) ; subst. suf-

fix, 812, IS; adj. suffix,

313, 5; before =teit, 312,

10, N. ; after »f)aft, 313,

3, N. ; produces Umlaut,

326, (/).

S^ro, 49.

sil, foreign substs. in, gen-

der, 89, 2, (e).

immer, adv., 187, I., W;
after rel. prons., 96, 6.

Imperative Mood, true forms

of, 31, R. 4; endings, in

weak verbs, 35 ; in strong,

107 ; expressed by lofjen,

200, 7, (a); replaced by

subjunctive, 268, 1; use

of, 269. [196.

Imperfect-Present Verbs,

Imperfect Tense, formation,

in weak verbs, 30 ; in

strong, 104 ; endings, in

weak verbs, 35 ; in strong,

107.

Imperfect Indicative, use,

258j distinguislied from
" Perfect, 259, 2, 3; replaced

by present, 257, 3.

Imperfect Subjunctive, for

conditional. 111, 263, 2,

N.; in hypothetical peri-

ods, 267, 2; to express

wish, 268, 2 ; to express

possibility, 268, 5; origin

of Umlaut in, 326, (^).

Impersonal Verbs, 217 ; con-

jugation, 218 ; govern-

ment, 219 ; ' there is,'

etc., 220; impersonal use

of passive voice, 113, 2.

' in,' how rendered in Germ.,

230, 291, 6, 7.

in, prep., 65; rendered by

•at,' 227, (a), I, and 4.

sin, substs. in, declension,

57, R. 3; gender, 89, 2,

(a) ; subst. suffix, 312, 11;

produces Umlaut, 326,

Indefinite article, see "Arti-

cle, Indef." [180.

Indefinite numerals, 168-

Indefinite pronouns, 145-

157.

tnbem, subord. conj., 239,

241, 16 ; replaces Engl,

participle, 284, 1, (a), {b).

inbeffeii, conj., 237, 239,

241, 15.

Indicative mood, use, 256;

tenses of, 257-262; in in-

direct statements, 266, R.

3 ; in hj-pothetical periods,

267, R. 5.

Indirect statement, 87, 265;

tense of, 266 ; construction

of, 293, (c), R. 1.

Indirect or dependent ques-

tions, 88, 293, (c); object-

ive, with infin., 275, R. 4;

use of ob in, 277, R. 5.

Indo-European or Indo-Ger-

manic languages, 322.

Infinitive, place of, L.6, 33,

295, 3, 299 ; endings, 35

;

for p. part, in Modal Auxi-

liaries, etc., 199, 2; with

passive sense after laffen,

200, 7, (f), N. ; for im-

perative, 269, R. 5 ; as

subst., 270 ; without ju,

271; with ju, 272 ; of

purpose, 273 ; after substs.,

274; accusative with inf.,

not used in Germ., 275 ; in

objective indirect questions,

275, R. 4; governed by

preps., 276, 277; infin. in

-ing, or gerund, 277, R.

3-6 ; in elliptical construc-

tions, 278 ; replaced by p.

part., 281, R. 6, 7; as

part of predicate, 295.

' ing,' infinitive in, or genand,

277, R. 3-6.

ling, substs. in, declension,

22,2; gender, 89, 1, (a);

subst. suffix, 312, 18.

inmitten, 223, 21.

innen, adv., 189, 3; compa-

rison, 130.

innertjaU', 223, 4, and R.
Inseparable prefixes, 35, R.

6, 109, 203, 204, 207,

209, 212, 213; meaning

of, 314.

Interjections, 240.

Inversion, inverted sentence,

301, 2, X. 1,2.

Interrogative pronouns and

adjs., 81-86.

Interrogative sentences, con-

struction, direct, 23 ; 293,

{a), I, 294, (a), 295, 2,

300, 301, X. 2 ; indirect

or dependent, 88, 275, R.

4, 277, R. 5, 293, {c).

Intransitive verbs, used only

impersonally in the passive,

113, 2 ; accusative after,

254.

Aon, foreign substs. in, gen-

der, 89, 2, {e}.

siren, verbs in; see sieren.

irgenb, 157.

sifcb, adjs. in, not used as

predicates, 160; adj. suf-

fix, 313, 6.

Italics, not used in Germ.,

p. 12.

' it,' when rendered by er, fie,

13.

j, produces Umlaut, 826.

ja, idiomatic use, 195, 11.

ja, jaroof)!, not counted aa

member of sent., 293, {b\

R. 2, N.

jc, before cardinal numerals.

165, 9.

je . . . befto, 126, 4, 289,

3, (*), 298, (fi), R. 4, N. J.
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T»^cr«\adv.,187. I..W.
I

jewrr, declension, 6 ; indef.
'

p.«>.., X45, 153 ; indef.
j

nuni;id, 168,171; jcbeS, I

of a number of persons or

things, 1«2, 2.

lebermnnn, 145, 147.

lebocf), 287.

Jebroeber ; see jeber.

jeglicfecr ; sec ieber.

iemaiib, 145, 148.

jencr, declension, 6 ; use,

132, 184. 110,1, (<), 141,

142.

ienfeit(§), 223, 13, and R.

Je^t, 187,I.,(3).

f ein, declension, 8 ; indef.

numeral, 168, 172.

teincr, indef. pron., 145;

used for niemanb, 151.

•feit, substs. in, gender, 89,

2, (a); subst. suffix, 312,

10.

fennen, 196, R. 4, N. i

Slnabt Model, 54.

fommen, with p. part., 281,

R. 5.

fbnncii, conjugation, 196-

199 ; use, 200, 2, 202.

traft, prep., 228. 7.

•t, forms fractions, 183, (a).

Idng3, 228,18, and R. 1.

Language, German, histori-

cal sketch of, 822-326.

Language-names from adjs.,

122, R. 2.

Languages, Indo-Germanic,

etc., 822, 2,3; Germanic,

823.

laficii, its use, for passive

voice, 114, (6); as Modal

Auxiliary, 200. 7.

[aut, 223, 8.

fiaiitoci'jc^iebung, 825.

ski, forms variative nume-

rals, 182, (c).

([tin, substs. in, declension.

Ifl, 17 ; gender, 89, 3,

(a); subst. suffix, 812,3;

produces Umlaut, 826, R.

2, (c).

Letters, German, shape and

pronunciation of, see In-

troduction, pp. I-I2.

le^t, 130.

sleutc, plurals in, 68, 1.

slid), adjs. in, not used as

predicates, 160 ; superl. of

advs. in, 190, 5 ; suffix of

advs., 189, l,(i5); of adjs.,

313, 8.

Itebcr, compar, of gcrn, 190

;

use, 195, 3.

sling, substs. in, declension,

22,2; gender, 89, 1, (a);

subst. suffix, 812, 12.

slingS, suffix of advs., 189,

1, (c).

loben, paradigm of, active,

31 ; reflexive, 41 ; passive,

112.

sm, substs. in, declension,

69; gender, 89,1, (a).

2Uad)t, irregular compounds

of, 68, 2.

smal, forms numeral advs.,

182, (a).

Slaler Model, 16, 17, App.

A.

man, indef. pron., for passive

voice, 114, (a); use, 145,

146 ; replaced by eiiicr,

150; with imperative, 269,

R. 2.

mnnd)er, indef. pron., 145,

154 ; indef. numeral, 168,

174; before adjs., 122, 12.

•maun, substs. in, declen-

sion, 68, 1.

Manner, advs. of, 189

;

their place in a sentence,

46, Rule 5.

Materials, names of, take

art., 44, 1, (6); plural of,

66,2.

'may,' when expressed by
burfcti, 200, 3, (6), N.

'meanwhile,' how rendered

in Germ., 241, 15.

Measure, expressions of,

185; advs. of, 187, III.

me^r, when used in compari-

son of adjs., 126, 2, 161,

N. ; adv. of quantity, 129,

N. I ; indef. numera!, 168,

179.

mefjrcre, -e5, indef. pron.,

I

145, 152 : indef. numeral,

j

168, 175; before adjs.,

122, 12.

meiu Model, 8.

Middle High German, 824. 2.

3)JiUtoii, declension, 165, 10,

Minutes of the hour, 184, 3,

(i).

migs, verb-prefix, 204, 209,

314, 5 ; subst. prefix,

815, 3.

mit, 46 ; after reflexive verbs,

215, 1, (a).

mittel, comparison, 130.

tiiittclft, see ocrmittclft.

Mixed declension, of substs.,

60-63, 70; of adjs., 116,

121, III.

Modal auxiliaries, 196-202 ;

peculiar forms, 196, R. 1-

3; paradigms, 198; fur-

ther peculiarities, 199 ; idi-

omatic use, 200-202.

Modem HighGerman, 324.3.

Modification of vowels ; see

Umlaut.

mogcn, conjugation, 196-

199 ; use, 200, 3, 202.

]
Monosyllables, declension,

22, i,3, 5, App. B., C,
E., 87 ; gender, 89, 1, (a).

' Month, day of, how ex-

I
pressed, 166, 3.

Months, names of, p. 104,

top; gender, 80, 1, (6).

Moods of the verb, their use,
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256-278; see also "Con-

ditional," " Indicative,"

etc.

' most,' with absolute super-

lative, 127,2.

Motion, neuter verbs of, con-

jugated with feiii, 53, (i).

ntiiffen, conjugation, 196-

199 ; use, 200, 4, 202.

SDJut, fem. compounds of,

App. I, p. 3S8; ju aJillte

fein, roerben, 250, (e).

Mutes, progression or shift-

ing of, 326.

nad), prep., 46, 184, 3, (i),

233, (c), I ; after adjs.,

244 ; after verbs, etc. , 291

,

3 ; after reflexive verbs,

215, 1, (a).

gjac^bar Model, 62, 63.

narf)bcm, subord. conj. clause

with, replaces Engl. perf.

part., 284, R. 1.

tiodift, 61, ".

naijt, comparison, 129.

Slome Model, 60, 61.

Names, see " Materials,"

" Persons," " Places,"

" Proper Names."

naiTtIici)e, ber, 132, 137.

neben, prep., 66.

nebft, 61,8.

nenneii, infin. with, 271, (i^).

Neuter verbs conjugated with

fein, 63.

New High German, 324, 3.

nid)t, place of, 12.

nic^t nut . . . fonbern aucfi,

238.

nicf)t foiDOl)t . . . al§, 238.

nic^t^, indef. pron., 145,

149; before adjs., 122, 11.

nic^tSbeftoroeniger, coord.

adv. conj., 237.

nic^tS roeniger al5, 241, 19,

N.

nib, obsolete adv., compari-

son, 130.

nie(maI6), 187, l.,(e).

nicber, 130.

niemanb, 145, 148; re-

placed by feiner, 151, 1.

nimmcr, 187, I., (c).

!>ni§, substs. in, declension,

22,4; gender, 89,2, (</),

3, (c); subst. suffix, 312,

13 ; produces Umlaut, 326,

(e).

nod), adv., idiomatic use, 195,

7; conj., 237, 238.

Nominative, use of, 3, 242.

Number, in Substs., 3; ex-

pressions of, 185.

Numerals, cardinal, 163,

165 ; ordinal, 164, 166

;

Roman, how rendered in

Germ., 166. 2, N. ; indefi-

nite, 168-180 ; derivative,

182, 183 ; multiplicative,

182, (6): variative, 182,

(6-); fractional, 183, (a),

(i).

nun, 195, 1.

nur, 195, 12.

06, prep., 61, 10 ; conj., 241,

4; when omitted, 239, R.

4, 267, R. 6, N.; in in-

direct questions, 277,

R. 5.

ob aucfi, 239, R. 3, 4.

oben, adv., 189, 3; compari-

son, 130.

oberfialb, 223, 5.

obgleic^, obfdion, obrooljl,

239, R. 3, 4.

Object, direct, see "Accusa-

tive "
; indirect, see "Da-

tive " ; remote, with reflex-

ive verbs, 216.

Objects, place of, 45, 296,

297, R. 1, 2.

Objective clause before the

verb, 306.

Objective genitive, 243, 3.

ober, 236, 238.

'of,' how rendered in Germ.,

3, 46, R. 3 ; 231 ; omitted

before infin. clauses, 277,

R. 1; after verbs, etc.,

291, 8-11.

o^ne, prep., 34; governing

infin. or bo^ clause, 224,

2, (i), 276.

ot)nebem, 50, 3.

CI)r Model, 62, 63.

Old High Ge.man, 324, 1.

5 on, foreign mascs. in, de-

clension, 22, 6.

' on,' how rendered in Germ.,

232 ; after verbs, etc.,

291, 7.

' one,' rendered by eg, 39, R.

3; indef. pron., 146, 146,

150 ; not expressed after

adjs., 122, 4.

sor, foreign substs. in," de-

clension, 22, 6, 63, 3.

Ordinal numerals, 164, 166.

Origin, genitive of, 243, 1.

Orthography, p. 11 ; recent

changes in, p. 12.

paar (ein), indef. numeral,

173, 3, N.

Participial constructions,

English, how- rendered in

Germ., 284; English pres.

part, after ' come,' 281, R.

5; not to be confounded

with inf. in -ing, or ge-

rund, 277, R. 3.

Participle, past, how formed,

in weak verbs, 30 ; in

strong, 105 ; of Modal

Auxiharies, 199, 2.

Participles, place of, 26, 33,

283, 4, 295, 1, 3, and N.,

298, 299 ; endings, 30,

35 ; used as adjectives,

122, 1; as substs., 122,2;

comparison of, 125, 4 ; iso-

lated strong, 194, N. ; use

oi, 279-284; present part.,

280; not used with 'to be,'

31, R. 3; past, 281; with
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imperative force, 269, R. 5;

fut. pass, part., or gerund-

ive, 28*2
;
general remarks,

288; no perfect part, in

Germ., 284, R. 1; apposi-

tive participles, 280, (.i),

281, R. 3, 283,3, 290.

Partitive genitive, 243, 6.

Partitive sense, words used

in, take no art., 2, 2.

Passive voice, 112-114; pa-

radigm, 112; agent with,

R. 3; limitations of, 113;

substitutes for, 114; pass-

ive of transitive verbs, 113,

1 ; of intransitive verbs,

113,2.

Past participle, see " Parti-

ciples."

'people,' indef. pron., 146,

146.

Periphrastic forms of conju-

gation, English, 81, R. 3.

Perfect participle, none in

Germ., 284, R. 1.

Perfect tense, formaiion, 26,

1 ; use, 259 ; replaced by

present, 257, 4.

Personal pronouns, declen-

sion, 88; use, 89-42,44,

6, (i^)
;
place of, 45, Rules

3, 4, 294, (t), N., 296, 3,

4 ; replaced by demonstra-

tives, 143 ; after glcic^en,

48 ; after f)Qlben, toegeii,

228, 1, 2, R. 3; omitted

with imperative, 269, R. 1.

Persons, before things, 45,

Rule 2, 296, 6; names of,

how declined, 73, 74, 76,

2-7; article with names of,

78, 1, 2, 76, 2, 5, 78.

Place, advs. of, 187, II.;

position in a sentence, 11,

45, Rule 6, 297, 3, and

R. 1.

Places, proper names of, 72,

76, 1 ; article with, 44, 3.

Pluperfect tense, formation,

26, 1 ; plupf . indicative,

use, 260; plupf. subjunc-

tive, used for conditional,

263, 267, 2, and R. 4 ; to

express a wish, 268, 2.

Plural, see " Concord,"

" Number," " Substan-

tives."

Possessive adjs., 48; agree-

ment, 43, 5 ; replaced by

def. art., 44, 6.

Possessive case, rendered in

Germ, by the genitive, 3,

243, 4.

Pos.sessive dative, 44, 6, 249.
" pronouns, 119.

Possibility, advs. of, 187,

VI.; expressed by impf.

subj., 268,5.

Predicate, definition of, 292,

1.296; place of , 286 ; fac-

titive pred., 263, 254, 3.

Predicative nominative, 242.

Predicative adj., not de-

clined, 14, 100; place of,

18, 20, O. 3, 295, 3, 296,

8; factitive, 264, 3.

Prefixes, of verbs, 203-213,

814; inseparable, 35, R.

6, 109, 204, 207, 208,

209, 212; meaning of,

314;separable, 117, 205-

208, 210, 295 ; separable

and inseparable, 208; com-

pound, 206, 2; double,

207 ; accent of, 204, 205,

3; place of, 117, 295, 3,

and N. ; subst. prefixes,

816 ; adj. prefixes. 316.

Prepositions, governing accu-

sative only, 84, 60 ; dative

only, 46, 61 ; dat. or ace,

65 ;
genitive, 222, 228 ;

contracted with def. art.,

84, R.,46, R. 1, p. 83,0.,

66, R. ; general remarks

on, 224; joined to advs.,

224 ;
governing the intiii.,

224, 2, (6), 276, 277;

English preps, and their

Germ, equivalents, 226-

234 ; place of, 46, 51,

223, 298, 2 ; after verbs,

etc., 291.

Present participle ; see

" Participial Construc-

tions, English," and

" Participles."

Present tense, endings, in

weak verbs, 35, in strong,

107;pres. indicative, 257,

267, R. ; pres. subj., re-

places imperative, 268, I,

269, and R. 2.

Preterite, see " Imperfect."

Primary Form of strong

declension, 70, R. 2.

Principal assertive sentences,

construction, 20, 26, 59,

N., 293, (fi), 294, (i),

295,2, 297, R. 1,2,301,

2, 302, R.,303.

Principal parts of a verb,

28.

Progression of mutes, 326.

Pronouns, agreement of, 18;

place of, 46, 296, 2-4;

personal, declension, 88;

use of e5, 89; use in ad-

dress, 40, 47, 49 ; dative

of, replaces poss. adj., 44,

6, (6); reflexive, 41, 42;

reciprocal, 42 ; interroga-

tive, 81-83 ; relative, 92-

97, place of, 98; posses-

sive, 119 ; demonstrative,

132-143 ; indefinite, 145-

167; remarks on, 162.

Pronunciation, Introduction,

pp. 1-12.

Probability, expressed by

future, 261, 2 ; by future-

perfect, 262.

Proper names, declension of,

66, 1, 72-74, 76.

Proportional Clauses ; see

" Comparative Clauses."

Purpose, conjs. of, 289, ^
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(6); expressed by ju, 229,

(a) ; by subj. with bag,

etc., 268, 3 ; by infin. with

ju or urn . . . }U, 273, R.

1, 276, 1.

Quality, genitive of, 248, 5.

Quantity of vowels, pp. 9, 10.

Quantity, expressions of,

185.

Quarters of the hour, 184, 3,

(a).

Questions, dinct, construc-

tion of, 23, 293, (a), i,

294, (rt), 295, 2, 300; in-

direct or dependent, 88,

293, (c).

Question-word, begins sen-

tence, 23, O. 2, 293, (a),

I, 294, (a).

Reciprocal pronouns, 42.

Reflexive pronouns, 41, 42,

44, 6, (6), N. ; used in re-

ciprocal sense, 42 ; place

of, 294, (c), N.

Reflexive verbs, paradigm of,

41; for passive, 114, (6);

use, 214-215; govern-

ment, 21<>.

Relative clauses, replaceEngl.

part., 284, 2, (a); place of

,

305, 306, R. 3, and N.,

R. 4.

Relative pronouns, 92-97
;

place of, 98, 294, (c), 305
;

introduce dependent clau-

ses, 98 ; not omitted in

Germ., 96, 7, O.; concord

of, 95, 1, (i), 288, 2, N.

Relative superlativa, of adjs.,

127; of advs.,190, .3.

Roman numerals, how read

in Germ., 166, 2, N.

»§, plurals in, 77, 5.

»S, suffix of advs., 189, 1, 2,

821, 1, N. ; suffix in subst.

compounds, 819, 1, N. 2, 3.

sfal, substs. in, declension,

22,4; gender, 89, 3, (c);

subst. suffix, 312, 14.

jfam, adj. in, superl. of, 190,

5; adj. suffi.x, 313,9.

famt, 61, 9.

»fcf)aft, substs. in, gender,

89, 2, (a); subst. suffix,

312, 15.

fdjiegen Model, 128.

fcfjlageii Model, 186.

fc^oit, idiomatic use, 195, 6.

Script, German, pp. 13-16.

fe^r, with absolute superl.,

127, 2, 190, 4.

fein, ' to be,' use as auxilia-

ry, 25, 4 ; conjugation,

52 ; verbs conjugated with,

53; with past part., 112,

R. 5, (d) • as impersonal,

217,220; with dat., 250,

(e); withinfin., 272,R. 2;

omitted in dependent sen-

tences, 287.

feit, prep., 46, 241, 12, (a)
;

conj., 239, 241, 12.

feitbem, adv. conj., 237 ;

subord. conj., 289, 241,

12, (t).

sfel, substs. in, gender, 89,

3, (c); subst. suffix, 312,

14.

fclBer, felbft, 42, 3, and R.

fel&ig, 136, N.

felbft; see felber.

Sentences, construction of,

292-306; essential parts

of, 292 ; construction of

assertive principal, 20, 26,

69, N., 293, (6), 294, {&),

295,2, 297, R. 1, 301,

2, 306; of dependent,

32, 33, 98, 293, (c), 294,

(c), 295, 2; relative, 98,

305, 306, R. 3 and N.,

R. 4 ; interrogative, 28,

88, 298, {a), I, 298, (c),

294, (rt"), 295, 2,300: ex-

clamatory, 293, (6), R. 3

;

expressing command of

wish, 293, (a), 2 ; condi-

tional, 69, 293, (a), 3 ; po-

sition of verb in, 298 ; of

subject, 294 ; of predicate,

296 ; of objects, etc., 296;
of advs., etc., 297 ; of

other members, 298 ; in-

verted, 801, N. 1,2 ; com-

pound and complex, 302-

306.

Separable prefixes, when se-

parated, 117 ;
place of,

295, Sand N., 803,4.
' shall,' how rendered in

Germ., 201.

Shifting of mutes, 825.
' since,' how rendered in

Germ., 241, 12.

fingeii Model, 144.

Singular, see " Concord,'*

" Substantives."

'so,' rendered by e5, 39, 3.

fo, after conditional and ad-

verbial clauses, 59, 289,

R. 2, 267, R. 3, 293, (6),

R. 4, N. I, 2, 294, (i), R.

2; replaces folc^ before tin,

188, N. 2 ; adv. conj.,

237.

fo . . . fo, 241, 9.

fo ein, followed by roie,

162, 4.

fogor, adv. conj., 287, R. 2.

So^ll Model, 21 ; origin of

Umlaut in, 326, R. 2, (a).

fo[d)(er), demonstr. pron.,

132, 138 ; followed by

itiic, 162, 4 ; before adjs.,

122, 12.

follen, conjugation,196-199;

use, 200, 5, 201, 202.

'some,' how rendered ir

Germ., 2, 2, 150, 152,

155, 168, 173, 177, 180.

fonber, 60. 1.

fonbern, 236, R. 1.

fomofil . . . al§ (au^), 288;

285, R. 6.
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fplnnen Model, 158.

)pre(!^en Model, 167.

ff/ 6/ P- S; '" verbs, 118.

R. 2, 123, R. 1, 181, O.

1, 188, R. 3.

ftatt, see auftatt.

•ft, subst. suffix, 812, 1.

ftefien, withiufin., 272, R. 2.

Stem of verbs, 27.

Strong declension; see " Sub-

stantives, declension of."

Strong conjugation ; see

"Verbs, conjugation of."

Subject, definition of, 292 ;

place of, 294 ; in principal

sentences, 20, 59, N.

;

in direct questions, 23,

O. 1; in dependent sen-

tences, 33, N. ; inver-

sion of, 801, 2, N. I, 2;

expressed by nom. case,

3, 242, 1 ; agreement with

verb, 285; repetition of,

286.

Subjective clause, 306; rela-

tive, 806, R. 3.

Subjective genitive, 243, 2.

Subjunctive Mood, use, 264-

268, for conditional. Ill,

263, X. ; in indirect state-

ments, 87, 265, 266; in

indirect questions, 88 ; in

hyf>othetical periods, 239,

R. 1, 267 ; for imperative,

81, R. 4, 268, 1, 269;
«j;pressing a wish, 268, 2

;

*f purpose, 268, 3 ; after

a negative, etc., 268, 4; of

possibility, 268, 5; origin

of Umlaut in impf. subj.,

826, (^).

{Substantives, their declen-

sion, "main Model, 16,

17; Sofen do., 21, (n), 22,

App. C. ; ^lunb do., 21,

(*),22, App. E.;I<orfdo.,

86, 87; flnabe. ©laf,

spiumc do., 64-57, App.
*.

; Dlame, 9!a(^bar, Ctir

do., 60-63, App. G. ; with

double plurals, 64, App.

G.*; Summary and tables,

70; essential parts, 71;

anomalous, 66-69 ; substs.

without plural, 60 ; without

sing. ,67 ; of measure,weight

and number, 185 ; as verb

prefixes, 206, 3, 212; ir-

regular compound substs.,

68; appositive subst., 289;

derivation, by internal

change, 310; by suffixes,

312; by prefixes, 315
;

composition, 319; see also

under " Accentuation,"

" Compound Substan-

tives," " Foreign Substan-

tives," " Gender."

Suffixes, of verbs, 311; of

substs., 312; of adjs.,

813.

Superlative degree, of adjs.,

relative, 127, 1; absolute,

127, 2 ; of advs., 190,

3-7.

<t, substs. in, gender, 89, 2,

(*) ; subst. suffix, 312, 1.

»tdt, foreign substs. in, gen-

der, 89, 2, (,-).

taufenb, 165, 8, and 10, (c).

teiI5 . . . tcil^, 238.

Tense, in indirect state-

ments, 87 ; in indirect

questions,88; au.xiliariesof

,

use, 25, 63 ; place of with

auxiliaries of mood, 199, 3.

Tenses, simple, how formed

in weak verbs, 80 ; in

strong, 104-107, 110 ;

endings of, in weak verbs,

86 ; in strong, 107 ; com-

pound, how formed, 25,

108 ; construction, 26,

S3 ; sequence of tenses in

indirect statements and

questions not observed in

Germ., 87, 2. 88, 2, 266,

4 ; of the indicative, how

used, 257-262 (see also

under the various tenses)

;

of the conditional, 263,

N.; the tense in indirect

statements, 87, 266; in

hypothetical periods, 267.

Terminations; see "End-

ings."

' than ' after the compara-

tive, 126, 1,241,7.

'that,' how rendered in

Germ., 140.
' the . . . the ' before compa-

ratives, 126, 4.

' there,' rendered by e3, 39,

1, R. ;
' there is, there are,'

220.

'they,' indefinite, 145, 146.

stfium; see ;tum.

Time, expressions of, 184;

place of, 11, 45, 297, 2,

806, R. 2; advs. of, 187,

I. ; English participial con-

structions of, how rendered

in Germ., 284, (a); time

of day, 184, 3, 285, R. 6.

N. 2.

Titles of rank, 49 ; 76, 5, 6.

'to,' how rendered in Germ.,

46, R. 4; 233.

Towns, names of, gender,

80, 3, {c) ; see also "Places,

names of."

Transitive verbs, English,

with object unexpressed,

rendered by reflexive verbs

in Germ., 215, 2; often

inirans. in Germ., 260, R.

1, 252, R.

Trigraphs, consonantal, pp.

4, 8, 14-

tvo?, 228, 16, and R. 2.

stum, substs. in, declension,

87; gender, 89, 3, (/•)

;

subst. suffix, 812, 16.

fiber, prep., 66 ; after inter-

jections, 240, 4, (<j) ; after
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verbs, etc., 291, 1; prefix,

208 ; after reflexive verbs,

215, 1.

um, prep., 84, 184, 3, (c),

226, (a), (6), 227, (i), i

;

after verbs, 291, 4 ; go-

verning an infin. of pur-

pose, 224, 2, (i), 273,

276; prefix, 208.

um fo, before comparatives,

126, 4, 241, 2, 293, {/'),

R. 4, N. 3. [12.

um . . . roiaeii, 223, 22, R. 1,

Umlaut, pp. 3, 6, 12, 14; in

declension of substs., 17,

(a), 21, (a), 22,36, 70, R.

6, App. A.,C. ; in sub),

mood, 107, O 2 ; in com-

parison of adjs., 125, R. 1,

in strong verbs, 186, 188,

192, R. 1 ; in Modal Aux-

iliaries, 196, R. 1 ; in deri-

vation, 308, N., 309, 311,

1, 2, 312, 2-4, 8, 11-13,

313, 5 ; origin, 326.

uni, subst. prefix, 315, 4.

«nb, 236.

iinfent, 223, 23.

sUUg, substs. in, gender, 89,

2, (a) i
subst. suffix, 312,

17.

uiigea(f)tet, prep., 228, 15;

conj. 289, 3, (3), 241, 21.

units, before tens, 165, 7.

'unless,' how rendered in

Germ., 241, 18,

Uttten, adv., 189, 3; com-

parison, 180.

unter, prep., 65; prefix,

208.

unterbef(en,adv. conj., 237 ;

subord. conj., 239,3, (i),

241, 15.

unterf)aI6, 223, 6.

unroeit, 223, 24.

urs, subst. prefix, 816, 5.

sur, substs. in, gender, 89,

2. (e).

Urfprac^e, 322.

Variative numerals, 182, (,c).

noVs, insep.verb prefix, 35, R.

6, 204 ; meaning, 314, 6.

Verb, place of, 20, 32, 88,

87, 2, 88, 2, 266, R. 2,

267, R. 2, 292,293,301;

English periphrastic forms

of, how rendered in Ger.,

81, R. 3; tenses of, 266-

262, 263, 266 (see also

under the various tenses)

;

moods of, 266-278 (see

also under the various

moods); concord of, 285 ;

when omitted, 269, R. 6,

287.

Verbs, stem of, 27; principal

parts of, 28; weak conjuga-

tion of, 30, 81 ; endings of

simple tenses, 35 ; verbs

conjugated with fein, 58 ;

neut., of motion, etc., 58 ;

irregular weak, 99 ; strong,

103-108, App. L. ; beigen

Model, 118; bleiben do.,

120; fdjiefeen do., 123 ;

fecl)ten do., 124; frieren

do., 181 ; fiiigen do., 144 ;

fpiimen do., 158 ; t)elfcn

do.,169; fpred)Cudo.,167;

effeii do., 181; fd^lmjen

do., 186; faUendo., 188;

table of strong verbs, 192;

passive voice, 112-114
;

reflexive verbs, paradigm

of, 41; use, 214-216; im-

personal verbs, 217-220
;

compound verbs, insep.,

35, R. 6, 109, 204, 207-

209, 211-213; separable,

117, 205-208, 210;

auxiliaries of tense, 26,

63 ; irregular strong, 194,

196 ; auxiliaries of mood,

196-202 ; verbs with two

nominatives, 242, 2, 3; with

genitive, 246 ; with dative,

260; with accusative,252,

253 ; verbs of choosing.

342, N. ; of calling, con-

sidering, 253; verbs fol-

lowed by the subjunctive,

265; by the infin. without

511, 271; with ju, 272;
prepositions after, 291 ;

derivation of, withouf

change, 808 ; with in-

ternal change, 809 ; by

suffixes, 311 ; by prefixes,

814.

nermittelft, 228, 9.

uermoge, 223, 10.

»ie[, comparison of, 129

;

indef. pron., 145 ; indef.

numeral, 168, 176; before

adjs., 122, 11, 12.

Vocative, 242, 1.

CdU, prefix, Sep. and insep.,

208; adj., 244.

con, prep., 46, 228, (a),

231, (6), 234; used foi

genitive, 46, R. 3; with

passive voice, 112, R. 3;

with names of places, 72,

3, 4; with names of per.

sons, 76, 6; replaces geni-

tive of quality, 243, 5, N.

;

after partitives, 243, 6, N.;

after »oU,244 ; after verbs,

245,2
t)or, prep., 65, 184, 3, (3),

234 ; after verbs, etc., 291,

5, 11; after reflexive verbs,

215, 1, (6).

corn, adv., 189, 8; compari-

son, 130.

Vowels, modified, pp. 3, 6,

12, 14; double, pp. 4, 6,

12, 14 ; importance of, p.

8, bottom ; long and short,

pp. 9, 10; see also "Um-
laut."

n)al)reitb, prep., 75, 2, 223,

17; conj., 289,3, (i5), 241,

13; replaces Engl, participle

of time, 284, 1, (a).

iaaiin, 68, 187, I., (d).

roarum, 83, R. 3, N.
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was, interrog. pron., declen-

sion and use, 83; some-

times =' why,' 83, 6, 162,

3; used for etroao, 149,

1; relative pron., 92, 96;

followed by ba^, 162, 1

;

of a number of persons

or things, 162, 2; not gov-

erned by prups., 88, 3,

96, 7 ; constructioM of sen-

tences with, 98, 3.

iDa3 fiir (eiii), 86.

'we,' indef., 146.

Weak conjugation, see

" Verbs "
; declension, see

"Substantives," "Adjec-

tives."

toeber . . . noc^, 238.

Jtjegen, 76, 1, 223, 2, and R.

3.

Weight, expressions of, 186.

tccil, 239, 3, (b), 241, 17.

roel(i)er, interrog. pron. and

adj., 6, 81, 82, 84,86;
in exclamations, 86, 1,2;

relative pron., 92, 94, 95;

indefinite pron. and num-

eral, used for ' some,"

146, 166, 180; before

adjs., 122, 13.

wcniii, comparison of, 129;

indef. pron., 145; indef.

numeral, 168, 176 ; before

adjs., 122, 12.

locmi, 58, 239, 3, (b), R. 1-

4, 267 ; omission of, 239,

R. 2-4, 267, R. 2, 3, 6,

N.,293, (a), 3, R. 4, N.

2, (<r), R. 2, 794, {b), R.

2.

trcnn awd^, wKim g[eicf),n)cim

fc^on, 239, 3, {b), and R.

3, N.

luenn . . . nic^t, 239, 3, {b),

241, 18.

ivcr, interrog. pron., 81, 83;

relative pron., 92, 96,135,

(/'), N.; followed by bcr,

162, 1; replaced by bcr,

306, R. 3, N. ; construc-

tion of sentences with, 98,

3.

iDerbcn, pres. and impf. of,

19 ; conjugated with feiit,

58, [a); use as auxiliary

of tense, 26, 2 ; as auxili-

ary of passive voice, 112,

113; conjugation, 112;

as impersonal verb, 217,

2, (c); withdat., 250, {e).

' when,' how rendered in

Germ., 58.
' whether,' expressed by tnBs

flcn, 200, 3, (c).

' while, whilst,' how rendered

in Germ.. 241, 15.

' whole,' how rendered in

Germ., 168, 170.

iDibcr, prep., 34
;
prefix,

204.

luic, in comparisons, 126, 3,

241,6, 8; after fold) ciii,

fo cin, 162, 4; subord.

conj., 239, 3, (*); in com-

parative clauses, 806, R.

4, N.

n)ieber, prefix, 208, N. 2.

tpteoielfte, ber, 164, 166, 3,

N.2.
' will,' how rendered in

Germ., 201.

Wish, expressed by the Sub-

junctive, 268, 2; construc-

tion of sentences express-

ing, 293, (a), 2.

roifjen, 196, and N. i.

too, 187, II., (<r); before

preps., replacing interrog.

prons., 83, 3, and relative

prons., 96, 2, 96, 7.

Itiol)!, comparison of, 190;

idiomatic use, 196, 10.

rooilen, its conjugation, 196-

199; its use, 200,6, 201,

202.

njorben, for geroorben, in

passive voice, 112, R. 2;

when omitted, 112, R. 4.

' you,' how rendered in Ger.,

40; indef. pron., 146.

sjel^n, in compound num-

erals, 166, 5.

jcr--, insep. prefix, 85, R. 6,

204; meaning, 314, 7.

sjig, in numerals, 165, 6.

511, prep., 46, 227, (.j), 4, W,
2, {c), 228, (r), 229, (a),

230, {c), 282, (/.), 233, (b),

(t), 2, (,ii) ; with Infinitive,

272-277; place of, 109,

117, R. 2; with insep.

verbs, 206, 2 ; followed by

aI5 ba§ or um 511, with

verbs of choosing, 242, 3,

N., 253; after adjs., 244.

juerft, 195, 5.

Siifolgc, 223, 11, R.

junddift, 61, 7.

juiuibcr, 51, 3.

jiuci, declension of, 165, 2.

jnjijdfiett, prep., 66.
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